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Mr. Cliil(li.T> was married in iXNj t^ Miss I'aimic l.)a\is, of Wag-uner,
whc) Ijoro liiin iwn ciiiMren, iiamctl Walter A. and Irene. Jlis present wife

\vas Mrs. J.ir.y Mnsely, bi wli.jin he was married in iSyO.

GEORGE W. HILL.

George W. IJill, w lnj was horn in the Cherokee nation in 1S55. is a son

of Roliert anrl Litk'a IHll, his father a prominent white citizen and liis nunher
a member of the Creek nati(jn. liis eckication was obtained at Asl)ur\- Mis-
si. >n. Early in life he became prominent in the public affairs of his lucality

and as S(ion as old cnoug'h to hold office he was elected district att' rney of

the Mnskog-ee district, serving under the admini?tration of Samuel Checntah.

and held the same oftice during the ailmini-tratiMii nf Chief J. M. Lerryman,
and was then elected a memlier i:>l the ]i'iu-e i.f kings, in which capacit\- he

served fur iVmr year.-. In the fmu-th year he was promoted to the [iresi-

deiicy nf the Ijr.ard of education of the natiLHi. in which capacity he served

for three years. On the cx])iration of that period he was once more elected

to the house of kings, and is now a member of that jjody. He has closely

studied the political issues and questions of the day, the needs of the peo])le,

their laws and the necessary legislative action, and his work in l:ehalf of his

constituents has been commendable an.j .satisfactory.

In icSSo yiv. Hill was muted in marriage tn a niemlicr of the Creek
Jiation, and the\- had three children.— Am.inda, Walter and Melissa. In iSy^^

he wedded Mrv- Mav Crn^bv. of M-und Citv. In.iian Territorv. and thev have
one child, Ada. On the 0th ..f j;uuiarv, iN.,;, he wedded Miss Lucv'Grav-
snn, a daughter cf Willi.un (h-ays.m. of Checotah, and their son has been

given the name .,f Wilh.im McKinley.
]\lr. Hill's ranch i> kiCited seventeen miles west of Checotah, in one of

the richest farming portion-, of the territory. He wa> a member of tlie

first police organized in the territorv and is a member of the Masonic, the

Odd Fellows and the Kniglu.s of Lythia- fraternities. He also belongs to

the Methodist I^iiscop.al eluu-ch. ."^outli, and in his political associations he

is a Republican.

MORGAN T. DL-KAX'f.

Morgan Jones Durani has tlu-ou-hont his business career been cointjcted

with sti'ck-r.iising iiUnests in thi< section oi tlu- territory. ;uid is now ser\ing

as |)oslmaster at I '..nniiigtoii. He was iMrn in Jackson countw of the Choctaw
nation. September u. \XjJ. his p.arents bein- Z'o/are ;md Saphira ( L'avender)

Dnrant. His lather v.,-.s a native ,ii Missi-sippi and w,is ;, Ch -ctaw Indi.an.

He carried on gener.d f.arnnn^ and s,,,ck rai^ng and .lied March u. iSS;-,

after a successful an.l h.'ir.rable business career. He was a conMii of Ho,,.

iJixo,! Dnrant, the fonnder and o,-igi,,al owne,' of the now important city

which bears the famiU n,i,ne. 'fhe Duranis have .aiwavs been pro,,,ii,em .ind
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inllueiitial in public alTairs oi the natimi, lia\ing Ijeen rccdgnizcd factors in

business, ot'ticial and professional circles. The mother of our suhiect is still

living and is a native of MississipjH. Her parents were David an.l Annie
(Magce) Cavender, the former a wliite man and the latter a Chickasaw w uman.
Mr. Cavender was a native of Philadelphia and loyally served his c>->uniry as

a soldier in the war with Mexico. Unto }klr. and Mrs. Zozare Duraiit were
born the following children: A. P. D. ; Nethenius, now deceased; T. 1'., who
also has passed away; Berenetta; l^avid C, deceased; Cordelia; and Zozare.

The well known postmaster of Bennington, JNIorgan J. Dnrant, acquired

his education in the neighborhood schools and at Wahpannucka Institute, in

the Chickasaw nation. In 1S95 he received from the Choctaw board of edu-

cation a certificate of cjualitication for teaching national schools, and he has

taught one term.

After arriving at years of maturity he chose as a companion and help-

mate on life's journey Miss Carmine Caruthers, a white woman and a daugh-
ter of William and Molly (French) Caruthers, of a Texas family.

Throughout his business career Mr. Durant has been a farmer and st'X-k-

raiser and owns a valuable tract of land near Bennington, but makes his

home in the city. His fields are highly cultivated and in liis pastures are found
good grades of stock. He displays excellent business ability in the manage-
ment of his property interests, and at the same time he has ciediialily dis-

charged official duties. In i8t)g he served as deputy shcrilY for Jack^.u
county, under ShcritT Mike LeFlnre. By President .AicKinlev he was ap-

pointed postmaster of Bennington, and entered on the duties oi the ofiice on

the 1st of April, 1901.

CLAY J. WEBSTER.

The name of Webster has been long and honorably connected with busi-

ness affairs in the Chickasaw nation, anil tlie pre.-ent representative i- accorded

a place of leadership in ci'jnnectiim with many of the enniniercial and industrial

concerns which have contrilnited to the genera! welfare a« well as to indi-

vidual prosperity.

He was born in Clay count)'. Texas, (Ictuber 4. i^JJ. and after acrimr-

ing his education in the schools of tlu- h<.uc Slar state he came l^ the Indian

Territory, in 1S92. with his ]yMX'».[<. J. .M. and Annie M. (Ryan) ^\ebstcr.

On entering upon his litisiness career he jriined his father in the estalilish-

menl of the firm of J. 'M. We])>ter .1- S.^n. and together they ennducted a

general mercantile business for abom fom- years, after which they organized

the Texas Trading Company, of which J. ^i. Webster is the president. Both
are hea\'y stockholders in the company and are active in contriil of what is

recognized as one of the leading niereanlile in-titiUiiars oi the iL'rriliu-y. C.

J. Welister was also one nf tin- ..r-ani/er^ ..f the b'ir-l Xati.Mial llanlc, of

Sulphur, and cai its c>t.ibli>hnient wa- elu'^cii ca-hier, \\liich p!i^ililln be has

since filled in a most capable manner, [imving a p'i]iular as well as efilcient
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officer. ]]e is likewise uiie ot tlie stockholders of the Sulphur Spr.ng; Kail-

way CuniiiciU}-. Jle is the president ol the Sulphur ^lainys J.uau Oc Ijuild-

ing AsSL>ciatiuii. He carries to successtul coiupleU'iii whatever he under-

takes, and hi3 opiniiiUb carry weignt m husine.-b circle-, even among okier

men, for his adxice is always sound.

Air. \\ elJ^ter l^ a \alueJ representative of 5e\ eral frat.-rnal organizati'jns.

He belongs to Sulphur Springs Lodge, No. J05, 1-. & A. Ai.; to li.rani Chap-
ter, R. A. -M. ; is the uobie grand ol Fidelias -Lodge, Xo. 07. 1. U. U. k"., and
has nieinbcrship relatii.ins with Magnolia Caini), Ao. 105, \\o>thiien ui tne

World. He i^ a Henijcrat in pulitics and holds numihci•^ll.p 111 t..e Aieinodist

]ipi>copaI church, South.

LE\'I L. Me-.MAXA.M.W.

Among the nati\e sons that Indiana has furnished to the liulian Terri-

tory was Levi Lincoln McManaman, of Aliami, who wa- b irn in Jennings

county, in the Hoosicr state, on the 6ih of k)eccinb.-r. jSo;. The father,

James AIc^Manaman, was a native of Ohio and a son of John Carr and Sarah

A. (Smith) MeManaman, the former a native of \'irginia, while the latter

was born in Pennsylvania, of German parentage. The ^^Ic.Manainaiis are of

good colonial stock, the original American ance.-tors of the famil_\ ha\ing

come from Scotland in the seventeenth century. James }iJcManaman mar-
ried ]Miss Lydia A. Sharp, a native of Wilmington, Delaware, and they

became the parents of six children, four daughters and two sons, as ftillow.-,:

Mary k'rances, who was born in 1855, and became the wife of J. G. ]\Iil-

bouse, of ]Uitler\ ille, Indiana; Sarah E., born in ]S5(), and is the wife of

William Smith, rif Westport, Lidiana; Stephen P., of Pratt. Kansas, wii., w:is

born in i80t, and married Florence Hall, of Nebraska. Indiana: Ida .May,

who was born in 1863, and married C. O. Rush, of Zeuas, Indiana, her death

occtirring Decemlicr 3. 1S07: Le\ i P.. of thi- review : and. kklna Jk. who was
born in 1S75, ami is the wife of (Juo Hall, of Azali.i. Indiana, 'khe father,

who was born June 25, 1S30. is now residing in \"ernon, and the mother,

wlio wa- born Octi>ber <;, 1835. is also living. Mr. Mc.Manaman. whose
name he.ads this recoril, aci|uirc(l hi- education in tliL- jmblic schooi-. pursuing

bis sllld:e^ in the \'ern-ii Ingli school, ai \-erii-n. Indiana, wiiile in iS,S7 he

took a cour-e in the l!apli.-t P'niversily, at Ottawa. Kansa-. Pefore leav-

ing his native st.ite. however, he began teaching. In the -pring of 1888 he

became a residciu "f Krin>,is and there accepted a po-ition in a general mer-

cantile store in .Aknind City, being employed in that cap.icity until ]8ot. with

the exception 0)f ik.e year l8S(i. which he spent as a stiideiu in tue university.

He has liecn ideiuihed with the CMinmercial hi-t' rv of Miami .aim. >-t f r. in

the establishment of the i^wn, for he opened the -ecoiiil stock of goods in

the place, bein,-; ;is-oeiaied in bu-iness with 1". G. Wat-oii, of ^vlouiid City.

After two year- he -^Id hi- inlere-t I., his partner and entered upon an inde-

pendent career as a general merchant, conducting hi- st-ua- for two ye.ars.
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when he sold out. On iH-iMjing <<i hi.- .-tme he removed to his farm, whicli

he su])erintended until elected clerk of his trilie. I'"or two years he discharged

the duties of that ot'licc. lie was the ijrincipal teacher in the grammar depart-

ment in i8y(j. and in the fall (if njoo had chars^e of a select school in }iliami,

while durini.;- the winter he will teach in the city schools, lie has sunic good
farming interests whicli firing to him an e.\-ccllent income.

On the 24th of Xovemher, iSi;j. Mr. .McManaman was united in mar-
riage to Miss Hannah Richardville. a daughter of Rev. Thomas F. Richard-
yille, princijjal chief of the western Mianiis. She was born in the tuwn of

Fontana. ^liami county, Kansas, on the _'5th of June, 1S7J, pursuing her
studies in I'axter Springs, Kansas, and als'i in liacon L'ni\ersit\', a Ikujtist

institution at Muskogee. Our subject and hi:, wife have a ver} pleasant

liome in ?vliami. supplied with all the mmlern cunveniences, tasteiullv fur-

nished and celebrated for its generous hospitality. The house was erected by
Air. McManaman, who owns this property in addition to his farm, and at

the time of this writing he is erecting a stone block on the main street of the

town. He holds membership in the Indeiiendent Order of Odd Fellows, and
while living in Kansas was al-^o identified with the Kni-his of I'vthias fra-

ternity. Of the I'.aptist church he is also a member aii.l coinriliutes liberally

to its sujiport. Through his own well-directed efforts and hoiioralile business

methods lie has acquired an excellent fortune for a young man and his life

illustrates what may be accomplished through energy, i)erseverance and inde-

fatigalile industry.

ROLl-:^" C. MclXTOSIl.

.\ ])roniincnt citizen of Indian Territ<iry. l.jcated at Checoiah. is Roley
Cub ?ilclntosh, the subiect of tin's -sketch. He was born in the I'reek nation,

near Muskogee. Apriljj, iS^S. a snn of Colonel D. X. and Jane Elizabeth

(Ward) Mclnt^ish. both of uh,,ni are dece.asctl. His early c:Iucation was
accpiired in the ]3ublic sclu ols of the Creek nation, and after the close of his

educational career he engaged in fanning with his father, remaining there

until 1SS5, wdien he decided to begin farming for himself, soon proving that

he w-as capable in that direction and particul;irlv successful in the raising of

fine horses.

Mr. Mcintosh first located near I'anie. where he engaged in agricult-

ural labor nniil jS().). reino\in-- t!ien t hi- |iiesciU fine place, near l_"hec'itah,

wdiere he nou" owns two hundred and fitly acres of land, two hundred of it

being under cultivation. Mr. Mcint''-h undeisi.inds the breeding of excellent

horses, having studied thi< branch of farming \ery thorongliK-, and has owned
some of the best horses ever bred in Indian Terrltor\-.

The marriage of Mr. Mclm-sh t,.. k ]Tice on neceinber 1 _>. i.^Sf,. to Alf.s

Fannie Atkins, a daughter rn' lames ( i. Allcin-, ..1 the Creelc n.iti. n. and thev

have four children.— Roley (/.; jr.. Hector, .\laiuic and j-hn Randolph. Mr.
Mcintosh has always been pr^ miiient in the .alTairs of his nation, and for two
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terms \vri> ilistricl judi^c of Eufaula dislricl, nml has made two trips to

Washin.t^l'iu citv a^ delegate fr. >;n his nation. He p' i>;,L->.-es the high regard

of lli^ neiglihors and the respect Lif the whole O'mmnnity.

J.T. DOAK.

T. T. Doak. (ine of ihe representative farmer- anil cattle men .-1 the Indian

Terrilniy. wa> hnrn in McKinney. d'cxa?, May 3. 1N3S. and came U> the ln<lian

Territor\- with his parents when a mere child. His paternal grandfather,

josiah linak. ua- an Jndian trader in Mississipiii and the last treaty \\a- ma. e

at his hnn,>e there. ]Ie came t^ the Choctaw natii>n with the Indian^ and

fonnded D^aksville. the oldest town in tliat naiinn. hnt he clied in s.iuthern

Texas, and iiis wife, nee Annie Dresser, died at I'il.'t I'nint. that ^tate. The
maternal g-randlather <n i<uv subject, Preston Scutt. was a nati\e of Tennes-

see, l)nt dicil at Au.-iin. d'exas. when he wa> a memher of the legi.-Iatnre.

His wife was Jeimie L'.arnth. also a native of Teniie->ee. l.mt died near .\lcl\in-

iiev, Texas.

j. Dudley D._.ak, the father of the subject ci thi- sketch, was b-rn at

]^i)aks\-illc in t!ie Chfictaw nation, Ijeing the tirst white child In rn in that nation.

He lived under five different g-overnnients i)f d'exa- and served as a>-e-.-."r

and collector and tfrst sheriff of Collin county, that -tale, making hi.- home
for a time when a b. ly with Governor Thn.'ckmnrton. He served four years

as captain of a company in the Kighteentb Tex.-i- Regiment under General

Darnell. He married Mi,-s Lizzie Scr.tt and their nni.in was l.)lessed with

six children, three i.f wlmm are n<iw living in t'.ie L'hickasaw nati-m. His

death occurred in Stonewall, Indian Terrilorv, Xovimber 6. 1^75.

J. T. Doak, \\h..-e name introduces this review, was reared and cfn-

cated" in the Indian d'erritory. going to school with the Jndian children. In

1869 he went to Stonewall and lived with ex-CIoxei'mir \\ . L. I'.vnl. Inn in liSNi

went to ^'elma, wliere he began his l)usiness career in the mercuiiile tield,

conducting a store known as Doak's Store. He came to Duncan in 181)5,

where he engaged in the furniture and :il<o in the feed bnsine-s until lOof,

when he sold ont and now devviies his attention to farming and cattle-raising.

Re has about four hundred acres under high cultivation anil about one thou-

sand acre- in pa-ture. He also had other tracts ,if land, which he lias sold

at a good jjrotit.

yir. Doak \va- married, in iS8j, ch..Mi>ing for a companion and hel]}meet

on the journev of iii'e Miss Lena llorton,- a Cliicka-aw lndi;m woman, and

thev had one daughter. Lulu, who was educated at I'do, .nilield Ac;idemv and

in the convent at Denison. Texas, ddie motiier died and Mr. Doak wa- again

She wa- born 111 d'enii<>.-see. wa- educated in the common scliooL of Ikm- native

in the Indian Tcrritovv. Siie ha,l two children bv her ilrst hu-band.—Samuel
Andrew and lIorleii>e. Mr. Doak and his wife are members of the Mis-
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^ionary Baptist church and he is a menihcr of Duncan Lodge, Xo. 60, A. F.

& A. M., and Crown Chapter, Xo. 21, R. A. M. He has been very successful
in all his business undertakings and accumulated a comfortable competence,
so that he is enabled to provide a good home for his family and surround
them with every comfort. He is a man of sterling worth and conmiands the
respect and confidence of all with whom he comes in contact both in private
and business life, and is well worthy 01 representation in this work.

CHARLES T. PERRY.

The name of Perry has long llgured in connection v»-ith the alTairs of
the Choctaw nation and of a well kn>>\vn and pniuiinent family Charles
T. Perry is a representative. He was born on the old Perry homestead,
where he now lives, in 1S72, his father being the Hon. Xail Perry, who is now
serving as senator in the national council. The son pursued his education
in the neighborhood schools and in S])encer Academy, his" educational train-

ing well fitting him for carrying on his Inisiness interests in later life. By.

occupation he is a farmer and stock-raiser. Lie has about one hundred and
sixty acres of land, and the Perry home, convenientlv situated a mile north-

west of Llouston. is one of the finest in this part of the county.

^Ir. Perry married 2^1artha Harris, a daughter of Abel Harris, a well

known Choctaw Indian residing in Sugar Loaf county. Two children grace

their union, ^Myrtle and !Maud. While yet a boy Charles T. Perry became
a member of the 'Choctaw militia, in which he served for four years. He
was then deputy sheriff of Sugar Loaf county for a similar period, and in

October, 1900, he was elected sheriff for a term of two years, so that he is

the present incumbent of the oflice. He is fearless and faithful in the dis-

charge of his duties and belongs to that class of officials that insjiire con-

fidence in the law-abiding citizens and fern- in those who do not hold them-
selves amenable to law and order. ^Ir. Perry is a man of fine apj.carance

and keeps in touch with tlic progress I'f ihc world, with public tliought and
advancement.

OTTO ROGERS, M. D.

Otto Rogers is among the more nreiu arrivals identified with the medical

fraternity in the Indian Ten-it^'ry. lnU has already gaincil a (iractice

indicative of his ability and skill He now reside- in Tahle(|uah. but

was born in Tennessee, and was "Ue (>\ a family of se\en childi-en, namely:
Carroll, who was born September 10. if^=;o: Eannie. wife of Dr. D. 11. P>urk.

cf Webber's Ealls. Indian Territory; Lucy, the widow of ]•". H. Xa-h Andrew:
Hugh; Paul: Otto, of this review; and Clifford. v.Imsc birth occurred Sep-

teml)er i, 1S74. and who is the ("^nly one of the fanfily born in the teii-itcry.

The Dixtor was educated in the Cherokee nation, becoming a student in

the common schorTs and in the Male Seminary at Tahleijuab. Iir 18S7 he
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completed his literary course by bib graduation and soon afterward be entered

the Louisville Medical College, at Louisville, Kentucky, being there in the

fall of 1890. In the spring of 1891 be entered the Kentucky School of Med-
icine and in 1S92 was graduated in the Louisville Medical College. The fol-

lowing years he ser\ed as interne in the Louisville City Llospital, that posi-

tion being accorded to those who stand highest in their examinations, in

1893 Dr. Rogers commenced the practice of his profession in the city of Louis-
ville and later came to the Indian Territory, -locating first at Webber's Falls.

He arrived in 'J"ali]ei|uali in the i)resent year, but soon demonstrated his skill

and ability and is already rccngnized as a man of marked worth in professional

lines.

ANDREW J. WEST.

^Many states <>i the Uni'ju have sent their sons to the Indian Territory

and among tJK.se win, have c. nie to this sectirni of the country from Illinois

is A. J. We-t, whn wa^ b^rn in tlie I'l'airie state on the iSth of October,'

1863, his i>arents being J. C and Elizab-iii A. (Cassady) West, the former
born in Portland, Maine, and tlic latter was a native of Terra Haute, Indiana.

For some time they re-ided in Illinois, but in i8';9 started for the southwest,

making their way by wagon to Texas. Jn 1871 they came to the Indian Ter-
ritory, but subse(iuently removed to Jacksboro, Texas, where the father spent

his remaining days, his death occurring in February, 1884. His wife, sur-

viving him sixteen ye.ar-^. died in the C'liickasaw natinn 1m tlie iSth of Sep-
tember. T()00. They were the parents of seven children, namely: Marcellus,

will) died ni Baker Ciiv, C)regLin. in 1S89;
J'^*-', '^^''i'^ i^ engaged in the painting

business in Ada; .^arah ]].. wife of John Brown, of Denison, Texas; Clara,

wife of Jr>]in Shields, of the Chickasaw nation; A. J., of this review; George
v.. an enii)1iive <<i the firm of West. Bynum & McFarlin, of Ada; and J^ocia,

thu wife "f W. C. ]!ailey, of Ardniore, Indian Territory.

A. J. West began his education in the common schools of tr.e territory

and furtlier continued his studies in Ccillinsville, Texas. In the early part of his

business career he engaged in the raising and sale of cattle lor some time and
was for several years engaged in teaching. Subsequently he turned his attention

to merchandising at A'ict'>r. in June. 1S95, and after three years he went to

Hird, Indian Ten-itory. In 1900 he came, to x\.da, where he entered into

partnershi]3 with ^^lessrs. Bynum &: McFarlin, establishing the well known
firm of ^^'est. B-ynmn & ^IcFarlin. They are now carrying on a good busi-

ness. Mr. West is one of the stockholders and directors of the Ada National

Bank, and the firm 01 whicli he is a member is building the leading and
largest hutel ..f llie place, wliich when Ccunpleted will be w.irth five thousand

dollars. It is expected that it will b,e ready i><r occuiiancy ow the ist of

March, 1000. In 1S84 r^Ir. West was united in marri;ige to ]\Iiss Xettie

Gage, of Jack-sbr.ro. Texas, by wb.om were b'lrn two children, one oi whom
died in infanc\', while the survi\ing son is \\'illie. For his second wife Mr.
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\\'c=l dv^ii -Miss .Mau.l ll-pkiiis, ..f Allen. In.lian Tcrritnrv. and their union
has been hlc-scd wilii tv\M cr-.il.lrcii; \\.Tiii:- Mav and Oll'ie Wanniia. Mr.
West hnl.U HiurnhL-rMiii. m I'-nt^.t-c J.udyv. X.'.. (>5, 1. ( ). O. 1\. al>o m
J\lagn(jlia J-c.d.i^x-. Xo. 45. K. I'., and \u- life has 1 een in exeniplilieatiuu vi the

benehcnt princiiile- uf ilie Mrde;, whieh inculcates Im'therly love ;uul charitv

among its members.

D.W'llJ lX)L.<O.M.

Da\ id P'olsom, who i- engageil in agricnUiu'al [jursuits and stcck-raising

in the Chickasaw nation, wa.- born in I'.lue dnnuy, of the Choctaw nati^ii,

Augu-t 30, iSOy, his i)arent> being Cus and Li/.a ( b'raser ) Folsom, both of

whom have now passed away. Ihe father died during the infanc}- of his

son, and at the a.ge of live years our subject was left an orphan by tiie death

of his mother. He Viegan his education in Caddo and afterward was in the

Orphans' Home in ],ebanon. wheie he remained fi^r four years. When six-

teen years of age he left that place and spent one term at a neighborhood
school. ]n 1S81) he came :• rislionhngo and bi'gan fanning on his own
accoiml. fiis diligence and enler|iri-~e are inJ.icated by the tact that he broke

all of the land him-elf aiul made all <'f i!ie impr. iveinenls which are foimd
thereon and which n<.\\ CMUstitute "lie "f the 111. st desirable farms of the

community.
In iS(>3 Mr. l'ol>om was ch. i,-en deinuy Cnited State^ marshal, under

T. B. Xeedles, and also ser\eil in that capacity when Leo h-. Ik'unclt held

the shrievalty. In lyoo he served a term as representative in the Chickasaw
council. He takes a deep and abiding inierest in everything pertaining to the

welfare and pnigrcss u\ his cmmunii}" and i.- known a> a leading and intlu-

entia! citizen.

On the 2d of h'ebruary. iSon. Mr. I'olsoin was united in marriage to

Miss Ivosa Swadlcy. a daughter of d">im and Minerva (Hunter) Swadley,

who are now residents of Coalgate. They have four children,—Myrtle. X'ora,

and iwiii.-, .\gnes and \'irgil.

Mr. I'.ilsMni devotes the greater pan ..f his time and atieiuinu to the

care and managemrnt of his farm, and the rich soil yields an excellent return

for hi:^ vo.rk of plowing. i)lamiiig and culnvaiiiig. lie 1- in'w one of the

well-l.i-di. and promiueiii ciii;^ens "f tiie c 'iiiniuiiity.

COl.OXI'.f. JOIIX S. IIAMMI-.U.

A promineiiT factor in miliiary. ])ohiical. b.i-ine-^ ami social circles is

Colonel J.'hn S. Hammer, who iuis left and i- le,i\ing the impre-s of hi> individ-

uality upon the pul.'iic life <'i In<iian Teirir'ry. His elTMrt- al<:ng many lines

of pr^gre-s ha\e pro\-iii of great benelil to the Ci 'mniu.nily. and l^-day lie is

numbered anion- tlie most honored and oteemed reMd.eiits of the Chickasaw
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A n.'iti\c ul Kcniucky, Mr. llammei- \\a5 h'jrn in Maysville, 'jU the 13th

of Jul}', 184J, and is a son ut Gcurge aiul i'cuclDpc (_Y'jungj llamuKT, both

cf whom are uuw deceased. When he was a little lad of tliree ^uuiniers he was
taken by his parents to Flen;ing=burg, Kentucky, where at the proper age he

entered the public schouis ami actpiired a gu..:d knowledge of the English

branches of learning that htted him fur the practical duties of a business career.

After leaving school he learned the blacksmith's trade and was tluis engaged
at the time of the inauguration of the Civil war.

Jjeing in hearty .sympathy with the Union cause and opposed to tb.e reces-

sion movement through the south, b.e raised a company of men which became
Company i'j, of the Sixlcentli Kentucky X'olunteer Infantry, lie was made the

second lieutenant and wr.s prom.Jted from time to time to the various positions

until he became the colonel of his regiment, bein.g mu.^tered out with that rank

at Louisville, Kentucky, in .\ugust, 1865. Enli.-iing in June, 1861, he served

four years and two mouths. Thus he was in active service throughout the en-

tire war and was ever foimd at hi? post of duty, loyally defending the oid tlag.

His own. bravery inspired his n:cn to deeds of valor, and, wliile he never need-

lessly endangered his troops, he was ever found in the thickest of the fight if

duty called him there. Six months after the war ended Colonel Hammer re-

ceived a commission as a second lieutenant, and regimental quartermaster,

being transferred to the Nineteenth United States Infantry when given that

rank, and later was transferred to the Fourteenth.

In 1S73 ^^^ resigned his position as first lieuienaut anil was appointed pose
trader at Fort Gibson, Indian Territory, where he remained for thirteen years.

Fie afterward conducted a livery business in ^luskogce for four years and then
removed to Arkansas, where he spent the succeeding three years. At ih.e lime
of the establishment of the United Slates court in Ardnitire he removed to that

place and was the first constable to serve in that locality. Me was afterward
deputy marshal under Thomas V>. Xeedles until the e\i)iration of his superior's

term, and in February, iSyJ, he was again entrusted with public office, lieing

appointed the postn!a?ler of the town of Ardmore. in which capacity he capably
served until the meeting of the national Republican convenliLai ;!t St. Louis,

when he resigned in ortler that he might attend the conveniiiai. as lie was a

national committccn;an for the Indian Territory. In October, 1S07. be was
appointed United Slates marshal f.)r the SMUthei-n di-iricl. I ie wa- one ^f the

five men to sign the call for the org;mizalion I'f the ke|iuliiican part\ in the

Indian Territory ar.d was -^nt t.i Minneap^li-, wliei'e be succeeded in -ccm-ing
the territorial repre.'enl.iti..n in that b> dy. li u;i- ai t'.iat time he was made
a national committeeman. Timrongiily in sympathy with the jjrinciples ami
work of the party, iie lab. irs untirin!^ly in it- behalf ;md has certainlv 1 een an
active factor in pnniutlg;iting it- principles aniMi;- the lesidents 'if tins section

of the country.

In 1869 C( li^nel Hammer wa- united in marriage In Miss licHe Sanders.

a daughter of Orlandr, Sanders, of Mi-ouri. and tli'ey have IkuI five children,

namely: George S. ; JmIiu S.. who was a member ..f the Rou-h RMer- and
'
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>erved tlinui^'-hout the Si),-ini-li war in CuIki. :iik1 wai also in the li.L;ht in China,

while at the present time he is in t!ie Phihppinc islands, with t'n.c Sixth United

States Cavalry; lle-^.-ie. n. i\v th.e wife of \\ . \V. Betty, of St. J,c;nis, Missouri;

and J-andun and ^.ale^. b'jih of whom are now deceased. In i.Sii4 Colonel

}ianinier wedded .Mrs. Ella Sloate.

Soeially lie is connected with several organizations, lie is a member of

the ^lasonic fratornity and belongs to .\rdmore Commandery, K. T., and to

Jndian Temple of the .^[y^tic Shrin.e. lie also holds membership in Chicka-

saw Post, No. i8, G. A. K., and is the department commander lor the Grand
Army of the Republic of the Indian Territory. He is a member of the Loyal

Legion, one of four members in tlie Indian Territory. As a citizen h.c is as

true and loyal to duty to-day as when he marched through the south or stood

in the front ranks of battle in defense of the L'nion.

WILLIAM X. STEWART.

\Villiani Nolin Stewart is the owner of one of the fine farms of the

Indian Territory, his home being located Cwc miles northeast of Grove, where

he has three hundred acres of valuable land. He was born in Arkansas' in

1844, and is a sou of William Stewart, whose birth occurred in Tennessee

in the year 181S. On leaving the state of his nativity, about 1840, he look

up his abode in Arkansas, but subscc|uent!y removed to Louisiana. He was

of Scotch descent, his father, John Stewart, having been a native of Scotland,

in which land he also died. While residing in Louisiana, William Stewart

was united in marriage to Miss Mary Williams, who was born in that state

and died in Arkansas. Iler parents were Otho and Elizabeth (Garrett)

Williams, Ixjth natives of \"irginia. In the year 1S50 the parents of our

subject took up their abode in the southern i)art of the Cherokee nation, in

the Indian Territory, au'l the f;ither i~ now living in Monigdniery onuuy,

Texas.

Upon a farm William X. Stewart was reared, early becoming familiar

with llie work of field and inend''W fmni ilio time of early spring planting until

the hav was cut and the harvests gathered. The greater i)ari of his educa-

was acquired in Arkansas. After arriving at years of maturity he wedded

Mi-
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The ficli!> are well tilk'il, the latc-t im])n'\"e(l m:ichiner\- is u^e(l ami e\-ervthing

about ihc [jlacc iiidicatci tliu imkistry aiui careful manatieineut t'f tlic owner.

Aside trom the work of the farm Mr. Stewart has fi uuil time t>> serve liis

fellow citizens in public office. For four and a half years he acted as deputy

United States marshal luider Jacob Yoes. who was an assistant (posse) under
Briton and Roots. In his political views h.e has always U-cn a Reijuljlican,

and socially is connected with the Masom'c fraternity. He and his wife ImUI

membership in the church of the Latter Day Saints. Their many sterling

cjuahties and commendable characteristics have g'ained for tliem the hii^h

regard of a large circle of friends, which is only limited by the circle of their

acquaintances.

JULLMUS M. WEBSTER.

Prominent as a representative of business intcre->ts in Sulphur is J. M.
Weljster, whose activity in various lines has lieen ui immense l.enetii t..> the

community of which he is a representative.

He was born in Faycttcville, Wasliington county, .\rkansas, January 17,

1836, a son of Johii Bell \\ebster, who removed from Tennessee to Fayelte-

ville at a very early day. He was a relative of John Bill, who was at I'ue

time a presidential candidate on the Democratic ticket. ]-'>y occupation J.ilin

B. Webster was a farmer and devoted the greater part of his life in that

pursuit. He had charge of the arsenal at Fayetteville at the time the Indians

were removed to the Cherokee nation. The remainder of his life was spent

in W'ashington county, where lie died at the ripe old age of eighty-four years.

He married Margaret S. Fcute, a lady of German extraction who was horn

in Tennessee, in which state her parents, who were natives of Germanv. died.

j\Irs. Webster died in Wasliington county, Arkansas, at the age of eighty-four.

r\Ir. Webster, whose name introduces this review, |iursucd liis educa-

tion in the public schools of his native jilacc and at Elm Springs. Arkansas.

A\"lien the coimtry becatne involved in civil war he resolveil ! join the soulhcrn

army and fought for the newly establislied confederacy as a member of the

First Brigade, of the First Division, of the Army of the West, under General

Price, serving from Febi-uary, 1S62, until the close of hostilities, when he

returned limine with a i)avolc granted him at ^^leridian. .Miss'ssiiijii. on the

I2th of ]\Fav. i8()5. He narticipated in the cngagemcnls at Wilson creek,

Elkhnrn. Farminglnn and Corinth.

\Micn the war was over Air. Webster took up his almde at l^orcst. :\lis-

sissippi, and there followed the saddlery and harnessmaking trade for six

years. In 1870 h.c went to Texas, locating in Paris, where he was engaged in

the patent medicine business for five vears. C)n the exiiii-ation of ihai iieriod

he reiroved to Clay county, iu that state, where he i' llowed ihe slu'Cii rai-ing

industrv, farming and merchandising, conducting a sfovo in Hcnriett.i. The
year 1804 witnessed the arrival of Air. ^^"ebster in the Indian Territory, when
lie located in l.ebauon. and in iSuO be came t.> Sulphur S] rin;r<. where he
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embarked in merchandising. On the 7th of September of that year the firm

of J. M. Webster & Sun was estabhsiied, and they ^ucccssfully carried on
business until June, lyoo, when a partner was admitted, under the tirni style

of the W'ebster-Wilcy Mercantile Company. This was afterward changetl.

the Texas Trading Company being organized. A fine building was erecteil,

being- one hundred feet in depth and I'lrty-six feet wide, with an J^ addition

twenty-five feet wide. This is one of the fuic store buildings of the territory

and is splendidly equipped with a large and well selected stock of goods. The
commendable business policy whicii is followed has secured a large and grow-
ing trade. Mr. Webster is tlie president of the company, and the success of

the enterprise is due in a large measure to his efforts.

In Paris, Texas, the subject of this review was united in marriage to

Miss Annie ]M. Ryan, and unt^) uiem h.ave been i)orn two children : Daisy
Blanche, who died at the age of fourteen years, and Clay Johnson, who ii

one of tlie most prominent business men of Sulphur. Mr. Webster is a

Master Mason, holding a demit frum tiic Lndge X^. 27, at Paris, Texas.

Pie is quick of apprehension, ami ih.e intricate business affairs he easily

comprehends and capable manages. lli> advancement has been along legit-

imate lines, where d^-tcrmined purpose and honorable effort have formed Ihe

stepping-sttjiics whefeb}' he has been enabled to adxance beyond difficulties

and obstacles, steadily making his way toward the goal of pro.>perity.

J. L. JORDAN.

J. P. Jordan, an enteri)ri.-ing agriculturist of the Chickasaw naiioii. was
born in the state of Mississippi June 19, 1871, and is the son of J. H. and
Sallie (Summers) Jordan, the former a native of Mississippi and tl;e latter

of Alabama. About 1872 they removed to Texas and the mother died in

the Pone Star state, while the father afterward came to the territory, spend-

ing his last days in Ardmore.
jNIr. Jordan, of this review, was only ten years of age when he left home

and began earning his own livelihood, working for three dollars per month.
For eighteen years he has resided in the territory and through a considerable

period was identified with mercantile interests in Mariena and also carried on
the business at Ran and Eastman, but ni'W devotO'^ his lime and attention

to the conduct of his agricultural imrsuiis. lie follows farming and cattle-

raising and is the owner of a valual)le ranch eight miles southea>t of Marietta.

There he has richly cultivated fields and. good herds of cattle and his enter-

prise and diligence are attended with gratifying success.

On the 13th of June, 189.^, occurred the marriage of yir. Jordan and
Miss Molhe P'i\e. who was born fii the 12th of July. i>^J,^. anil is a d.augli-

ter of Overton Pove. Their union h;is been blessed with three children, of

whom two are living, Martha and .\nita. Henry Pove, the only son and
the second in order of birth, has passed away. ]\[r. Jordan has always taken

an active interest in public affairs, Ixing a recognized leader in thought and
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cipiniDU. lie lias served as city recorder and as department permit collector,

in which ol'tice iiis incumbency uill continue for four years. He is a notary

pubhc and ii held in high regard. He is heartily in sympathy with all meas-

ures calculated to prove of public benetit. He hr>lds membership in Marietta

Lodge, Xo. 51, I. O. O. F., Smyrna Lodge, Xo. 37, K. P., and is also a

member of the Woodmen of the World. ]n all life's relations he is true to

has obligations and to the trust reposed in him.

jrDSOX D, COLLI XS.

Ini.Lnn DwiglU Ci'llin^ \\a> b'.rn in the Chickasaw nation, in Mississippi,

ab'ui 1S31 -md v^as niiK .-ix year- nf age when with hi- piuer.t^ he left that

state and' came t'^ the Indian 'i'crritoi-y. Hi^ father and moth.er spent their

remaining davs in tlli^ p'irtii'n rif the ciauitry and under the i)arental roof he

p:is-ed the period nf his childhood. His education was acf|uired in the Chick-

a-aw nati.in, and ihr.iughout his business career he has followed farming,

n.'W having about three humlred acres of land under cultivation, his highly

productive fields indicating hi< careful >npervisi<ni, his progressive meth.xls

and his unfaltering energy.

In iSrii :\Ir. Collin- wa- united in marriage to Mi-s Selina Edward, who
wa- ..1 I'rench lineage . ui her father's siiL-, while her mnther was a fnlbbLod

Clu'ck,i-aw. Her father ua- (/aptain Xcd Edward (in Indian. .MiMUo-hent-

tubbv), and ft'om .Mabama he came to the Imlian Territ.n-y, where ( r -mhic

)ear- lie served as captain of the Chickasaws. He died in I'ebruary, iStu,

while his wife passed away the following year. His niotluv, wlu. bore the

name 'if Xancv He L.aiiev, was captured bv the Chickasaw Indians, d'lic

father ..f :\Irs. 'Ed ward w-w j^ed Feather, a giM,d Creek India.n. wlir, die.l in

Gcorgi.i. while hi- wife died in the Chickasaw nation. I'ntn Mr. and Mrs.

CoIIiiis have been Iimmi nine children, namely; :\lary. Heiry. K.i'trt, Mar-

garet and lielle. all "t wli'in are now decea-ed, and one who died in infancy,

while those still living are: Serena. Odus and Alpheus.

During the Civil war Mr. Collins serveil for about three years in tlic

Confederate army. He has been ]->rominent in public atYairs. has served as

a member of the legi-l.afnre. ha- been senate r and f. r four years was supreme

jiiflge. Twice he ba- bjcn -ent as a delegate to Washington and in all bis

]iubHc diUies be Labored earne-tly and con-rientiou-ly for the welfare and

progre-s r.f the ]
e-jile be ha- re'iire-eiited. .He ba- been preaching among

iiis people for forty years.

J.\^IES C. r.UCHAXAX.

A prominent ami int1uenti,al citizen of Webber's I'-alls, Indian Terriiorv.

is lame- Calliwav Ihiehanan. the snbjeet vi tin- si^ct^h. He was born in

\\'a-liington county, \'irginia. .\ugust 25. iSr,;, and is a S' mi of Matthew

and Martha (Calhway) Lnclianan. The paternal aneest' rs of our subject
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caiiic lo America from Sc..'t!ciiul ahcmt lOoo. and settled in wiiat was ur altcr-

uard Ixx'aine Lancaster comit}", rennsylvania. Siil>se(inently a hranch of the

family niovetl from I'cnnsyUania to what was then, and a part of which is

still, Augusta county, X'iryinia, whence two cousins. John and Alexander,

moved to southwest Xira^inia. the farmer settlini;- in Rich \'alley. in ."^niyth

comity, and tlie latter at a place called .Mi .nut Airy, in the same county, near

llie borders of Wythe county and on the line of the Norfolk & Western Rail-

road. A record in an old Jliblc, made l)y Alexander, a great-uncle of our

subject, states tiiat thi--> move was made in 1769. and John lUiclianan, the

grandfather of our suljjcct, his brothers, with the exception of William, wdio

\\ent lurther wen, anil nio-t of their descendants, liave lived in Smyth county
.since the above date. The other brothers of John Buchanan were James,
George, Archibald, .\lexander and Patrick. Alexander J'-uclianan. cousin of

our subject's grandfather, bad two sons,—James and John. The former,

who is still living, has one son, John A. IJuchanan, who was in congress two
terms and is now a member of the .supreme court of ajipeals of X'irginia.

While in congress he found a book in the congressional library which con-

tains an account of the origin oi the I'.nch.anan fanuh" in the eLve:Uh ceiitm-y.

The personal name is derived from an estate in Scotland named Buchanan,
but the origin of the name i)i the estate is not known. The account also gi\es

the succession of father to son as owners ol this estate through twenty-two
generations, reaching into tlie se\enieeiuh centurx. There was another fam-
ily of Buchanans li\ing in the west end of Smyth county—four bachelor

brothers,—Matthew, James, \\'illiam and Koiiert, and two married br<Dthers,

—John and Ryburn. Tlie latter lived in east Tennessee, in Sullivan county

probably, Init were only distantly related 10 the subject of this sketch. There
were and still are otlier fann'lies oi Buchanans living in Washington count}',

Virginia, some of them in the ea-teiMi part of the county. Of one of these

families there were three brothers, Iknjan-.in 1\., .M.iltliew liay anil James, who
are probably of the same original .-i. ck. tin lugh not immediately connected with

the branch of the family to which our subject iielongs.

Matthew Buchanan, the father of our .subject, was a prmnincnt citizen

both in 'I'ennessee and \'irginia before the war, was a mercham and also the

owner of mining- interests in the copper region iA X'irginia. near Ore Knob,
riis hrst marriage was to .Miss Jane Stewart, a dangiitcr of Job
of Tennessee, a reiireseniati\e of an old colonial family. Three chi

l)orn I'f thi^ mari-ia-e: Mattiiew. wh. • ijicd in _\dunL;' m;mli(od ;

married William K. Luty. .,1 Decatur. Tenne->ee'. and at deatli lefi

Thebe, who marridl .\lmon Robertson, .ainl i> now a resident oi M
Minnesota: and \\ illiam. who married Rin'.i l\i bin-on and had iw

Grace and -\rthur, who reside in Decatur, but he died in iS()4.

The second marriage of Matthew Bnch.anan was C' ntracled

North Carolina, with :\li.-s Martha Crdliw.iy. a daughter of Mo-i-s ;'

Calliway. three chil(h-en being born of ihiv imi.n: .\lta. wIm u

lS6^^ anil died in iSijo; llattie. who w;i^ b- -rii in iSiij, m.arrieil J.

1 Sle\
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iKT. of (/k'x eland, Tcnnc.-i.-cc. aiiil has or.c- 5. ai. Joseph; and the subject of this

sketch. Mr. Jiuchanaii (hed in his old liume in I3ecatur. Tennessee, in 1S66,

and the ni'itlier el Mr. JUichanan is still living near Athens, Tennessee.

Our .-ubject was reared in Tenne.-see and attended the primary schools

of Decatur. I;ut later eiitcretl tlie I'-asi 'l"enne^see We-leyan I'niver^ity. at

Athens, lea\iu.L;- t'ncre at the aye t.'i nincu-eu to .-eek a new lirmie in the west.

ITc located in \\'eliher'>, I'all.-, Indian Territ'jry, in 1SS5, and accepted the

position of bookkeeper in the mercantile hou-e of J. Iv ^faytield. wliere he

remained for two years. At this time he received tlie appointment of post-

master from ^re^ident Cleveland, alth'iut;h he was but twenty-one years old.

The next bu-ine» with which [Mr. Buchanan was cuunecied was a mercantile

partner^hip with T. II. Harles. under the lirm name of llarles iS; I'uchanan,

this continuing for four year;. At the expiration of that period .Mr. I'.uchanan

sold his interest to his partner and entered extensively into farming .and the

raising of cattle, in which he is still engageil.

(.)n the i-'th of September, iSSS. Mr. I'.uchanan w.i^ imite.l in marriage

to Mi- I- iMrence Morgan 1-owler. adaugiuer of I-rank and .\m:..nda (.Morgan)

iMiwler, and one daughter, T.ertha, was liorn, June 15. iNSo. the mother

(Ivin.g in 18(^2. The second marriage of Mv. Duchanan was on May _'0. 1S96,

wiien Mi-s Delia Slaughter became his wife. >he being the accomjili'^iied daugh-

ter of K. J. and Mittie 1 llaye<) Slruighler. an iufani born of t'.-is marriage

dying in 1S08.

The bu-ine-^.-. career of Mr. Ihicluman ha> been a very successful one. and

he is a i)rogressive and energetic man., lie manages a large rcal-cstale. in-

surance an.d loan bu<iue-s. j. n n.narv ]ui])lic. and lor ten years wa-; the

ellicienl ji. .Miuaster of Wcbl^er^ I'alU. Sociallv be i> connected wiih the

Masonic Dodge Xo.. 14. A. [•'. M- A, M.: Se(|uoyaii Chapter. .\o. S, of Salli-

saw: and ^^lu-kogee Commandery. Xo, i. and enjoys t!ie e-t:em of hi> lel|..w

member-. lie is much re-pecled in thi- comnumitv and i> a rtpre-cntatixe

buMue-- man.

I'KI'^STOX S. j.\Mb:s.

T're.ton Starritt ]amvs. ,,f Muuni. w.i- born in .\b iiroe o-mUv. Ceorgia.

Mav 17, IS;;,, his parent- luMUg Wiley ]'.. and W-oli.i.'a 1 Starritt ) Jame-.

both of whom were white peo|*'c. but were reared wit'i the Cherokee- in the

old nation. The mother wa< a dau-hier of I're-toii Starritt, who-e wife

died when Mr-. |ame^ wa- a little girl. Her t'alher wa> exten-ively en,gaged

in merch.an.h-im;- among liie Cherokco and -poke their language very lluently.

William jam;-, the iKilerual -randiather of ,.nr subject, wa- a soldier in the

war of iSij. and married .Mi-- Xai;cv Scott. Aiuon:; their clhld'-cn was

\\'ilev lame-, who bv hi- marria-e became the father of seven children, five

of wiioni rea.-hed vears of matnnty. a- t'ollous : Mary D., who was l„,rn in

iSpj and did at the a.-e o| twentv \ear-; .\nna. who was born in iS;! mid

is the wit'e of William lames, a dist.ani relative, now residing in the Delaw.arc
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district: rrestrm S., of i\n> review; J' Ini. who \va> Ijtii in 1S55 and died

when alxjut eight years of age; Kel\ ia, wlio was burn in 1857 and is the

wife of Wilham C. England, of Alton, Indian Territory, where he is engaged

in the milh'ng business, and he is also a jiractitioner at the bar; and William
\\'., who was born about 1864 and n'>\v resides in Galena, Kansas. The
father is still living at the age of seveniy-five years, and the mother has

reached the age of seventy-seven years. They are farming jjeople of the Chero-

kee nation. At the time of the inauguration of the Civil war they removed
with their family from Georgia to Mis~is>ii)pi, and in 1870 came to the Indian

Territory, where they have since lived.

Under the parental roof Preston S. James spent the d:iys of his child-

hood. He was married, September 9, 1N77, to Miss Mattie E. Bann, a Chero-
kee, and a daughter of James D. and Rosanna (Cathcart) Vann. Eight
chililren blessed this union, of whom seven arc yet living, as follows: [Mvrtie

B., \vho was born July 30, 1879. and was married, in March, iS'97, to Samuel
Overly, a white man, by whom she has one child, Eorcst, born in iSgg; Zula,

born in 1SS2; Tola, born in 1884; Dcuna, born in 1886; Leland, born in

1888; Lulu. Ixirn in 1890; and Frank, hdrn in 1892. Otis, the third child,

died at the nge df two years.

Mr. James is a member of the ]^Ia-onic fraternity and in his life exemplifies

the lienehcent spirit of that order, lie is a worthy Christian man. although
not a member of any church, but in his life he has closely followed the golden
rule and his honorable and u))right career 1ki< won for him the higli esteem and
unqualitied confidence of t'.iose with wlmm he has been associated.

REV. A. EKAXK KOSS.

Xm man in the Indian Territory is m-rc ])ri,niinent or ti 1 a greater degree
cnjr.ys the regard, rc-pect and c >nridencc <'\ hi- lelhav men than d es the Rev.

A. iM-ank Iv .>s. lie lv\> devnted his life largely to the dissemination of prin-

ciples which lead to the improvement of humaniiy. lie has not only labored
earnestly and iiulefatigably in the church but also in fraternal societies, which
rest upon the basis of man".- ethical relations and ha\e for their object the pro-,

motion of muinal helpfulness and mutn:d f.Miiearance. At the present time
he i^ not acii\e!y c Minc-te'l witli tlie c!ini\-'; :>:, a mini-Ur nf the g^-pel, al-

though he retains a deep and ;il'iii';iig intere-l tl'.erein. lie i> w w h\ ing up.Mi

hi- farm, -un^rvising the oiieraliMU.- ni lii> ranch.

Tlie Ke'v. A. Erank Ross is a n;iiive ..f .Mis<i-;-ippi, hnm J-nuiary ji, 1831.

J lis father. .\l)raham J.
Ri ss. wa- a white lurui, 1.^:11 in S'.uih I'aoMin;!. whence

Tit an early age he \veiit Im Mi-.>i-~ii)]ii. He ciiUTcd the C^nfedeiate ariii\- fn m
that stale and <erveil ilirou-liMui liie Ci\ii war, al the cli'-e '<i wliicli'he re-

niMved t^. Le..nc.anuv,Texa>. where he m.iiniained hi- re-Mence until his litVs

lab.r,-. v.ere ei'd;',! m .lea.lh, in 1 S80. lb- w::, a f:inn-r :ind ].Ianter by occu-

ne>s career, lie married MarllKrj.'^Moorc. wIim was l„'rn in :Mi.s.sis-ippi, be-
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lunged to a Chnctaw Iii'Iian family and died prior to the Civil war, \vl;cn our
sul>ject was very young.

Almost the first event in connecti.jn with the life of any individual tiiat is

found on reciird concerns his education, and this our subject continued in Lay-
lor University, a famous institution of learning which was then located at

Independence. 'Jexa-. but h.as since been removed to Waco. On the com-
pletion of the classical course he was graduated in 1873. ^nd thus with an ex-
cellent literary training to serve as a preparatinn for advanced professional

studies he went to Greenville, South Carolina, and entered the Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary, completing his theological course in Louisville. Ken-
lucky, to which place the seminary was removed while he was one of its

students. The year of his graduation was 187S.

In the mi-;mtime, in 1S74. .Mr. R.-.ss made a tri]) to the Indian Territ.iry

and wa.- s.i iniprcs-e.l with the country, its po.ssibilitie-^ and its prospeci>. that

on completing his theological studies in 1878 he returned to the Choctaw nation
as a missionary preacher, under the auspices of the board of the Southern
Baptist convention. lie located first near Fort Smith. Arkansas, and after-

ward at McAlester. where he took up his abode in 18S1. From that place
he went to South Canadian and later to Ilartshorne. where he resided for eight
years, and in i8()8 he located at his present home, one mile south of tlie flourish-

ing city of Durrmt. .\t most of the places mentioned he built up large
churches, ministered to the needs of the congregation with zeal and fervor and
performed a work whose influence is strong and as far-reaching as the shores
of eternity. .\t Mc.Meslcr, South Canadian and Ilartshorne he diversified his

work by teaching school. He was also the chief editor of the first Baptist
paper published in ihc Indian Territory, namely, the Indian Missionary. He
also imblishcd for some time the hrst ^lasonic and Odd Felli'ws paper in the
Territory, called the Fraternal Kecrd. He has done nuich miscellaneous liter-

ary Work, writing largely fnr the Cosmopolitan Magazine and for other secular

and rcligir.u~ |)cr!M(hca!s. He has a fluent, entertaining and instructive stvle,

and had he devoted his attention entirely to literary work would undoubtedly
liavc attained distinction in that line. He has served as the moderator of the
Choctaw and Chickasaw .\s.-;ociation. also as the president of the Territorial

Sunday-schoVil ci invention. Xo kn \vn msasurc-nent can make a correct con-
clusion of his work. InU it h:\<. c! ^el)' touched the interest.- of humanity and
been of etTecti\e beuLlit in liftinu' man [n a higher ami nobler jilanc.

The b Mue lii'e of Rrv. Mr.' K. :;^ b;i< been a verv ha].i.y one. He m;ir-

ried Mi.-^ lunnia J. Tucker, a wliite wiMuan. the wedding being celebrated at

Fort Smith. Arkan-as. Mrs. R.iss i< a native of (k-i-irgia. and to her hu-^band
s'.ie has been a faiiht'ul companir.ii and helpm.ate on the journey of life, her
labor-; .-liily supiilementing his efforts in the direction of benefiting his fellow
men. Tboir marri.-.ge ha-; been ble-scd with Uvc children, namelv: :\[rs.

Marv Stalling^, Samuel F... Hallie. Winem:i and b.ne, all of wIiomi aiv living.

They have a very atlracti\-e home about a mile from Durant. where, having
retired f r. 'Ui the wi;>rk of the ministry. Mr. Ko-.-^ is now devoting mr,.-;t of his
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time to hi? farm aud ranch, lie (jwns alu.iu one thousaiul acres uf fine land,

and the richly cultivated fields bring to him a splendid fniaucial return. The
household is noted for its graciuus hiisi)itality and good cheer, and ilu- members
of the family occupy a high position in social circles.

^Ir. Ross has been particularly prominent in the work of the Masonic
and (Jdd Fellows societies. He has taken the degrees of the blue lodg-j, chap-

ter and council in the former fraternity, and was the first worshipful master of

the iNIasholatubee Lodge, in Fort Smith, holding that position for three conscu-

tive years. He also established the lodge at South Canadian and was its first

master. He has been grand chaplain, grraui lecturer, grand junior and senior

warden and grand orator of the Indian Territory in the grand lodge of

]\Iasons. He \vas also the grand pairun of the grand chapter of the Eastern

Star ^Masons for Oklahoma and Indian Terriiory, being installed in that

position at Oklahoma City. He has likewise been grand coun>eI for

several years. While a student in Louis\ ille, Kentucky, he was made an Odd
Fellow and became past noble grand at ^vlc.Mcster. He was the first grand
secretary of the grand li.Klge of C>dd Fclluws, and then grand treasurer, in

uhich capacity he served for three consecutive years, and was tiien made grand
chaplain, which position he yet fills. He is also the grand secretni")' of Ih.e

grand lodge of Good Templars for the Ir.dian Territory. He is the only one
living who has attended every session of the gr;ind lodge of Odd Felljws in

the Territory.

Mr. Ross has also been very prominent in official circles in the Clioctaw

nation. He is a man of strong mentaHty and im])ressive individuality, and is

recognized as a leader of public t'.njught and opinion. He was the examiner of

teachers for the Choctaw nation f^r seven years and was the drafting clerk of

th.e Choctaw national ciaincil fwr two terms. ci.'unty clerk of Ga.ines coun-

ty for several years, tv>ice t'le jury o 'mnii<si. 'iier, .uid has for sev-

eral terms served on buth the grand and peiii juries nf the L'nited States

C'urt, while f.u- the past six year,- he h;i< been .a imtary iniblic. He i^ ;i liceuicd

attorney and has practiced cniisiderably in the I'li^ctaw courts ;ind li;is also rep-

resented many clients on citixeii-iii]) bu--iite~> before tlie Dawes cinnmission.

He is a man of benevolent .-"jiirii and the ]: r and needy never sought his aid

in \-aiii, but his gixii'g lias been eiuire'iv uii' '-leiitati' 'US. after the manner cf the

prece])l whicii instructs us lua i. > ka tiie left l':iiid know what the right dn.'th.

His ac(iuaimmce in the Terrii.irv i> \er\ large and he is e\erv\\ liere honored

and rcsi-ecied. lli> frKud.^ art 1-mid ui him' by b,.nds of f.ve'and. l,;yahy th.-.t

faught can >e'.\'r. f^.r he pMS:^L'--(.- tli. -e <iualitie~ which e\er aua.ken regard

and esteem, iim nuuter in what c^'iuury cr clime they are i'muiuI.

jl'DC.F. XOl.ANl) mXSOX.

The nei-hlna-iiig >tate nf .Xrkaii-a^ wa^ the birtiiplac- of [ud-e Xoland
Hyn.M.n, wlm f,rM npciK',1 his eve. t.. the li-lit of day in nale^viile. Independ-

ence couMtv, ill ih^-l^ His l"athcr. lleinv ll\n-.o|], \v;is a ii::li\e of Ciie-ler
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ton. .\l:irylan.l. tlie family li. ine l-.L-ing- l,.catt<l (ui tlic Clicsai^eake !',ay. In the

year iS.^o lie went ti. llai^-Mllc and liecanu- a laM-.nincnt an.l wealt'.iy mer-
chant thtrc. lie ua< al.-.i a --lave nuner and traiLr. hnt he died at Sulphur

S])rini;>. 'I"e\a^. in 1831). wh.iit icnii.Mra.rily rc-idinL; at th.at jjlaix f.ir the pnr-

I^i^c nf iniiir..\in- hi- h.caUh. His wife in iier niaid.enh ml \va- Mi-s Eliza

I'crry. Slie died' wiien ti;c jnd-e ua> ,.nly two y.-ars of a._;e. Ili> l.rMlher,

Caiilain II. C". Ilynsnn. i- a jiroun'nent lawyer at Texarkana. Texas. He
cnniMianded a cunipan) -f C'. nfederale ^l.ldie^^ in aitillery service in the Civil

war and is a distini;in~iu-d re.-i>ient nf the t'lwn ni w'.iic'i h.' n:a'.;.'- his h<jnie.

The >i-ters ni the taniily are Sijihia. wid.ow nf I )r. W. M. I.awrenee. who
\\;i> a jimnnnent lll•.y^'cian in Date.-viHe, -\rkansa>, fur ni;.ny yer.rs ; and I.on,

tile wife of Hon. James Rul!ieri(.rd, of IJa-tcsville. .Xrkansas. th.e owner of

an e\ien<i\c planlati.ii and a niem!)er of the sta.te lei;islatin-e.

jndi^e Hyn>in acqnired his preliminary echiration in P.aie-ville and sup-

plemented it hy a conr-e in Marshall Collciye. of Marshall. Texa>. wiierc he
studied under the direction of the we'd known I'r^.fe-s.r llass. He thus

ac(|uired a ,t;ood colies;'e education, and with this ti> serxe as a f anidaiii n upon
whicli to erect the superstructinx' of professionrd kniiwled^ie he to k up th.e

study of law and now practices in both the Choetaw and I'nitcd States

courts. His Collegiate course, however, was interrupted Iw I is service in

tlie Civil war. In iSoi he enli.-ted in. the C .nfcder.ate army ;a Marshall.

Texas. juUtinLi- a-ide his texi-l:..ok- in order to render aid to the soni'.i. He
joined Company D. Seveiuh Texas Infantry, luider command <<\ Ca])ta!n \'an

Zandt and Colonel (Ire,L;.i,^ The reqiment wa> rrrdered ti_^ Keninckx'. after-

ward moved forward to remic-see and there the Judi^e p.articipaieil in tlie

battle of Fort Donclson. where be was cajiturcd. beinj; held .-;s a iiris^ner of

war at Cam]) ])ou«Ias. near Ciiicaj.^0, Illinois, for -even n:.'nih<. .\fter

bein.q' released he iiarticipatcd in the eni^at;"ement at I'l ri Hud- 'U. I.onisi.ana,

thence went to \'icksburg-. assi-tiiiL;' in th.e defcn-e of that city, .\fter its

capitulation he wa.s exehant^'ed and fouL;lu wiili hi- ret^iment in ih -;ini;uinary

cng-asiemenls at Mi<-ionary Rid^e. Chickaman.ua. .\il,anta and in all the -e\ ere

liattles of that c.inipaisn. In ihi- service his brii^a.'e cinnmander was (ien-

cral (iranlierry. tlie divi-i..n O'nimander (ieneral Talrick Cleburne, of Helena,

Arkansas, and the corjis commander (leneral Hardy. .\t I.inejoy Station

our subject was transferrcil to the artillery conip.uiy of bis br: ther. C;ipiain

H. C. Hynson. attached to the trans-Mississijjpi depann-eiit and came to the

west. Init saw no lU'-re active tlojitin^-. When tiie war ended tlie army was
disbanded and be returned to jiis I1. .me.

'

In lS()0 Jud^e 1 fynson arrived in the ClMctaw nation, but did not m;ike

a permanent locaii.iU here until iSj.v Howe\er. tbr..ut;h tuenly-eiL;lit years

lie has been a re-ident of this p^rti. n of t'le territ.iry. and has duriuLi' the

periofl been poHiiinently identit'icd with its leadinjj- enterpri-es. He lias en-

S'apfcd in teacbini;' school, has been a succes>ful merchant, has practiced law
and followed farmiuL;-. His bonie jdace is a hue l"arni. five miles -..nth of

Goodland, but since the death of his wife he has resi.led in the town, cixincr
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liis atteiitiun to lii.> law practice aiiil i,a-neral Inisincss interests. For a number
of years he has acteil un nunieri'iis > ccaMi n- a> circuit judye pro tcin fur the

circuit court of tiie third district, and has al- i served as clerk of the district.

The home life of ludye livnsuu has ever hccn verv pleasant. In early man-
hood he wedded Miss'.Minie ]'. Turnlmll, a dau-lUer of Jud-e J.

1'. Tu'rnbuli

now deceased, who was supreme judpje, clerk uf the supreme court and sec-

retary of the Choctaw nation. He was also a Presbyterian minister and sujjcr-

intcndent of scliools and was very prominent in public affairs, especially in

professional life and along those lines which contribute to the advancement
and improvement of the conmiunity. Mrs. iIyn>Mn was called to her fnial

rest in February, 1898, leaving two children, .Mrs. Alice i\I. \Vilson and
I'erry L. The Judge is regarded as a leading man in the Choctaw nation,

his opinions being taken as authority upon many matters of general interest.

He is thoroughly well posted concerning the history of the nation, and aside

from his professional work he is known as a kind and reliable counsellor who
within >lds his friendship from no worthy person.

ALEX.VXDER S. WildJAMS.

A representative of the ^^leihodist mini:-try in the Choctaw nation is the

r.ev. Alexander S. Williams, who was born in Xashoba county, in this nation,

December 2, 1S68, a son of Sylvester P. Williams, a Choctaw Indian, who
was also born in Nashoba county. As a life work he followed farming and
stock-raising and found it a profitable manner of gaining a livelihood. At
the time of the Civil war he ser\ed as a Confederate soldier in General

Cooper's brigade, and he died in Xashuba county in the year 1879. Our
.subject cannot remember hi- miiiher, fur >lic ijietl when he was abnut three

niontlis old; however, she wa.- a Chuclaw and silent her entire life in Xashoba
county.

During the period of his buyh.>, id and youth Rev. Willi;un5 spent almost

his entire time in the acc|uirement of a good edncatinn. He was first a student

in the neighborhood schools and later he spent three years at Spencer Acad-
emy, while for nearly a year he was a student in Roanoke College, at Salem,

Virginia. After he returned from cnllege he engaged in teaching school in

Nashoba county for twi> year<, ])roving a V(.ry c.ipable educator. In 1S91

he was elected a representative fomi his nati\e c-'unty to the (."hndaw national

council, in which he served for tii\n- succeeding years, during whicli ]ieriMd be

was a member of the finance cmnhuee. in iSi;.]. he became school trustee

for the second district of the Choctaw nation, serving as such for two years.

He was also a member of the first comntittee that was ajipiiinted by the Choct.aw.

government to treat with the Dawes' Commission. During this time the Rev.

Williams had been jireparing f-r the mini-tr\- of ih^ Mellm.list Iqii-ci ipal

church, S(.ntli, ;iiid in iSijO w.i- ;idinitted a> .'i regular preacher in the Imlian

Mission conference of the Methodi-t church, llis tirst cliagc was t.> Alikchi

circuit, where he preached for Iwi years. He next became pastor of tlie
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Clear Creek circuit, but ;iiier a year returned to his fust charge, wiicre he

continued fur one }ear. lu 1S98 he was appointed a minister on the Sugar

Loaf circuit, which pu^iiivu lie is now filling, preaching to seven different

congregations of Choctaw s through this section, lie is alsj an interpreter

for Rev. Milton A. Clark, presiding eider for the Chuctaw district of the

Indian Mission conference.

In 1^88 Rev. Williams was united in marriage to iVliss Cillis Juhnsuii. a

Choctaw and a native of Xashoba county. They have one hving^ child. Florence.

and thev also lost a son. Keener. They make their home in Conser. Indian

Territorv. where Rev. Williams is filling the p 'silion of postmaster. He is

liighly esteemed as a citizen and public ollicer ami is regarded as one of the

leading ministers of his denomination in the territory, being an earnest and

con\'incing speaker, his label's resulting in great go.;'d au'.ong the congrega-

tions to which he preaches.

WILLIAM II. DUII1:RTV.

William II. Doherty. a merchant and miller, resitling at Grove, wa^ hjvn

in Goingsnake district, in the eastern nart of the Cherokee nation. Imlian

Territory, in 1863. His father, John Doherty. was born in Georgia and was
one-fourth Cherokee. He came to the Indian Tcrrii.iry about 1S30. and
being a large slaveholder he brought with b.im many r.egr'cs. Here he spent

his remaining days and at the lime of the Civil war he joined the L"nii n

forces and loyally aided his country. He diied in Gr'i\e in 1885. at the age

of seventy years. About the beginning of the Civil war he married .Miss

Caroline Lo\'e. who was a half-blooil Chemkee. burn in Georgia, and a

daughter of Watt Li'ive. She came to the Indian Tcrrilorv with her pareaits

in 1828, tiie family being among the earliest settlers and land owners here.

In his parents' home Wiliani IT. DoI:eriy was reared and in the Oak Grove
sclioolhouse. in the Goingsnake district of the Cherokee nation, he pursued his

education. He remained upon the hon^e farm until sixteen years of age and
then came to Grove., Eight years ago he embarked in general merehandi-ing

and has since conducted his enterprise, meeting witii ever increasing success.

He carries a large and well selected stock of goods, and his rcasonalile prices,

earnest desire to please his patrons and iionorable dealing have secured to him
a growing trade. He is also the owner of the Grove Rolling Mill which he

purchased and practically relmili two ye;M-< ag", lilting it uji with .-i complete

roller jirocess. That to.) is proving a iirnliiable source oi' income for him, for

the excellence of die mill products secures a ready sale on the market.

The lady who now bears the name of Mrs. Doherty was m her maiden-
hood I\liss ^lollie Hampton, a daughter of Harvey and Elizabeth (Louder-

milk) Hampt'in. natives of North Carolina, in which state they were married,

Subscquentlv they removed to Tennessee, where Mrs. 1 )'Mierty wa< l-crn. and in

1874 thev came to the Indian Territ'n-\- wliere her fatlici- still resides, but her

mother has now pas-ed away. Mr. Hampton was a I'nii.n scout iu the Civil
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war and saw service all tlirunf::h the ci'iiilict in the mountainous rcgic'ns of

North Carolina, Virginia, eastern Tennc>r-cc and other districts. He was with

General Thomas when that commander fell back from Atlanta to Nashville,

and was with General Sherman at Nashville when Longstreet besieged the

cit}'. He performed very important service through his scouting engagement,

learning many things in his connection with military attairs that proved of

value to the army which he represented. The paternal great-grandfather of

]\Irs. Doherty was a Cherokee Indian, but on the maternal side her people be-

longed to the white race. Both her paternal and maternal great-grandfathers

were soldiers under General Jacks'jn in the Creek Indian war, and both were

killed. Unto JNIr. and ]\lrs. Doherty ha\e l)een born the following five chil-

dren : Josie and Claude H., who are attending the Neosho College, in Neosho,

Missouri; William H.. John H. and i'ercy.

In his political views ^Ir. Doherty is a Democrat. He served for two

terms, in 1895-6, in the Cherokee national council, proving a capable and trust-

worthy officer who labored earnestly for the best interests of the peojile whom
he represented. He and his wife hold me;nbor>hip in the Rajitist church and

contribute liberally to its support. He is ne of the leading representatives in

the commercial and industrial interests of Grove and oul- of the most highly

esteemed citizens of the town.

REV. V1LLL-\^I H. ^IcKINNEV.

The history of a state as v,-ell as that of a nation i-; cbielly the cln-uiiicle

of the lives and deeds of lli'.se who have conferred honor ami digniiy upon

society. The world judges the character of a conmiunity by that of its repre-

sentative citizens and yiekls iis tributes of admiration and respect for the

genius, learning or virtues of those who^^e w.,rks and actions con.stitute the

record of a state's prosperity and pride: aiid it is in their character, as exempli-

fied in probitv and benevolence, kindly virtues and integrity in the affairs of

life, that they are affording wr.rihy CN-amples for emuIali'Mi and valuable les-

sons of incentive.

The Rev. William Harrison McKinney. one of the UT^-^t prominent and

influential men of the Ch"Ctaw nation, was born in Nashoba county, in 1S62.

His parents were full-blo,.,! Choctaws. The father, ^ilateiiabi, was born in

the Choctaw nation, served as a Confederate captain in the Ci\-il war, and died

in the vear i8(')S. while the mother of our subject jiassctl away in 1S-7. 'J'lieir

son, Thouiiison McKinuey, served as governor of the Choctaw nation from

1S86 until 1888. .Mthough like most of his people Mr. \lcKinney follows

agricultural pursuits, early in lil'e lie determined to devote bis time and atten-

tion to the work of the ministry and jilanned his education accordingly. He
first -tudied in the neighb' .rhoi'ul schoo'-, of hi< n;itive c-nnty and ;itU'r\\anl

attended Si.eiirer Academv. near (loo.ll.-.u.l. later, t.aking ;i full co-r-^e in

Ko.-moke College, in .^aleni.' \irgini;i. wliere he wa^ "grauated with tlie rl:!- of
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the regular thecJog-ical ccnir-c in tlic Vale Divinity School, at New Haven,

Connecticut, and was graduatetl in 1886. Broad and comprehensive is the

knowledge that he has acijuircd, and he is to-day recognized as a man of

splendid scholarly attainments, heading and investigation are C'intinually

adding to his fund of information and he is a special student of tiic questions

concerning man"s future welfare and his conduct upon this earth. 1 le is now
attached to the Indian ]\lis-ion Conference of the .Methodist Episcopal church,

South, and has charge of the Kiamiclii circuit. He received the degrees of

hachelor ui arts and master of arts in Koani.ike College, while that of hachelor

of (li\iniiv wa- c 'nfcrred upon him at Y:i\c.

Mr. .McKmnev al~o carries on agricultural pur.Miiis. and at the present

time resides upon his farm .-ix miles we-t of Antler^. He also ha? two farms

in Xashoba countv, owning ahogetlier a1)out five hundred acres of valuable

land, whose rich har\-est> thid a ready .~ale on the market, bringing to him a

good return. iM-omineut in i)ublic affairs, he filled the ofiice of school trustee

"of the second district f. ir aie term, and since i8S6 has been tiie official

interpreter for the Choctaw national council.

The lad\ wlio licars the name of Mr-. McKinney was in her maidenhood

Mi,-s Phebe I'ayne. S!ie i< a Clmctaw Indian, and by her marriage ha< I'jcome

the mother of cine child. Xarcissy. Ai this p:.int it w uld be almost tautologi-

cal to enter into any series of statements as showing Kev. McKinney to be a

man of broad intelligence and genuine puldic Pi)iril. for these have been

shadowfd forth between the lines of this review. Strong in his individuality,

he ne\cr lacks the courage of his convictions, but there are as dominating ele-

ment< in his individuality a lively human sympathy and an abiding charity,

which. a> taken in connection with the sU-rling integrity and honor of his char-

acter. iia\e naturallv gained to hiiu the rcsp^'ct and confidence of men.

J. L. CAMlTd'LL.

Texas has furnished m.any of the leading residents of the Indian Terri-

torv. among which number is J. L. Campbell, who now resides in .Minco. He
wa'-; born in the town of M-r-an. rjos(|ue coinuv. Texas, on tlie 17th of lulv.

1N7J. and is a son 01 I. M. e'am],be!l. 'i'hc imlilic schools of his native state

afforded the educational iirivileges which he enjoyed in his vonth an^! whicli

fitted hiiti for life's practical duties. In iSSS 'he c;\nie to tlie Territ.uy :^ct-

tling in the Chickas.aw nation, where lie h;is resided cotitinuouslv since, cover-

ing^a period of thirteen cousecutne ^ears. 1 le is a very successful farmer and

stock-man and i- the owner ..f tlnrtV-one Imndred and thirty acres, all but ten

acre< of which are under cuUivatl'm : and he lias two thousand acres in pastm-e.

and keeps on hand ab.nt eig'.it hundred head of cattle. In a.ldition to his

agricultural pursuits Mr. Camiibell does an extensive business as a contractor

and I'.auling and building t.anks. It Is evident at a glance that a large force

01 men are neccssarv to cnltiv.ate his exteiisixe farm and care for his stock.
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He keeps his place in j^-nod C' iiiliiii'U ;m!i1 the wi.rk nt ini[)rn\ enieiu ami

progress is beiny cuntinuall_\ carried f'Twanl ami atleii.'.eil with pr^-pcrity.

On the 22d of Jciuuary. i.^-'jj. .Mr. Camjiheil was unit.'i in niarna_i;e to

Miss Annie Catlierine Denny, a nati\e "I i'.uihn-to.i. Kan-as. a a! a uauyh-

ter of Genr^e and Kate Denu}. J'nur cniidreii L;race liieir niarnaye : Charlie

George, IJenry Lee, Irene and i'ranci^. '1 hey a;e al.-u rearnig a j.lvl named-
I'earl Snyder. Tiiey lune a pleasant h.jnie in Mincu and enju} I'le friendship

cf a large circle of acquairitance^ hy wh'.'m they are held in high esteem.

^J.VRTIX V. CIIK.VDLi:.

In public affairs I\lartin \'an IJuren Chcidle has exevci-ed a jiractical and

beneficial inlluence ;;nd has been lionored with a nnmber ot ijusitioii; wf public

trust. He was born in Scullyville. ChLCtaw I'.alicm, ^larch 18. 1S5O. and when
four years of age acconijianied iiis parents, Thomas b'leining and Rebecca

( Riddle) Cheadlc, to the Chickasaw nation, the family locating on Blue creek,

near Tishomingo. His parents are both now decease 1. The son aitcndetl the

local neighborhood schools for five years ami then began his studies in Lliicka-

saw Acadeinv, three miles east of Tishinningo. When he had completed his

education he prepared for the pr..ifcssi"n of law, and, having been ad.mitteil to

the bar. he began practice, wiiich i)r.iie--i' 'ii he has since iMll,)wed. lie owns
? fine farm n<;rtheast of Tishomingo an.d iia- nuc hundred ,ai;d iiii\- acre- under

cultivation, !iis principal cn'ips being chiton and corn. Me >upvriineiid> th.e

management of this property in addition t" ibe iiractice of law. in which lie has

a large clientage. lie is recognized as 1 ne "f the leading men of l.i- profession

in thi^ portion of the Territory' and has conducted .-ome im[)ortant litigation.

hi public affairs Mr. Clieadle i.- prominent and is a well known factor in

political matters. He was the clerk of the district court one season and clerk

of the grand jury for ten years. He has al~o been the clerk of the li.',u>e of

representatives and the secretary of the senate fi.>r a numlier of terms. He was
tile national secretary for four years and f"r ~i.K years was the auditor of public

accounts. He has three times declined the nomination for governor, although

much personal inlluence and pressure ha- been brought to bear upon him to

accept it. His fellow townsmen, recogni/ing his ability and fidelity t.i duty.

Iiave thus honored him with public oflice and would confer np^n him still

greater honors did he not refuse, ."-^'iciidlv he is a member iH Tish.Mningo

Lodge, Xo. 77. V. S: A. M.
In February. iSSo. w.i- celebrated the liiarriage of Mr. Martin Man ?<uren

Chcadle and ^li-- .Alary Fdlis. a dtiugliter of lU-njamin and Susan ('Starr).

Ellis. They now- have four children, three sons and a daughter, namely:
'fhomas D., Overton, Lurana and F.lli-. The t'amily is one of ]irominence in

the community and the household, i- noted for its gracious hospitality. !Mr.

Cheadle is a man possessed of that true, often rare, quality of common >en<e

which enables him to view matters in their true and practical light. He is

loyal and patriotic, placing c^'untry before luirty anil the public gooil before
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sclf-ai^grandiztmcnt : ainl tlHjUL;h he has l.iccn hunia'Cil with liii;!! Mfticc he is

exceptioiiaily (jiiick to rec' i,L;iii/e real wurth in uthers, ni> matter hjw Iiumhle

tlieir ^tatill^ in ht"e.

ALl'.F.RT E. ]'.( )XX1;LL.

In \v> prole-sinn lias there been -uch r.iarked advancemeni durinq- the past

halt century as in the dental. Xew method? have l)eeii introducLil. improve-

ments made and principles promulgated that have made dentistry not only a

science but a great art, philanthropic and universal throughout Christendom,

and its followers must po>-css a mechanical ingcnuitv un?uri)assed in anv other

walk of life.

Dr. Jlonnell, who is now successfully practicing- in Muskogee and i< tlior-

ouglily abreast with the limes in the progress that has been made, was born in

Cas.sopolis, Michigan. !May 24. 1S6;, a s^ju rif David W. and Mary 1 W'yaitj

Bonncll. both of whom are now deceased. Until thirteen years of age he at-

tended the public <cln.<ols and after the family removed to P.eulah. Crawford
county. l\aii>a-. he continued his sludie- muil eighteen years of age. Me
then entered upon his I)U>iness career with a stone c«-'iUract' r. He was after-

ward empli;\ed in a general mercantile st'jre in Cher.i!;ee. Kansas, wlicre he

remaiuet! fi.ir fom- years, when, determining to de\oti,' hi-, time and talents

to ])rofes>ional work, he entered the oftice of I^r. \\'a<le. with wlnni he -studied

denti-try. Jie was iir-tnicted by him in the practice as well as the theorv (if

the deiUal profL'--ion, ;mtl in iSSS came to Mu-kr.gee. wlrjix' he opened an oflice.

Aftei' practicing for three }eai-- he pur.-nc! a course of study in the dental

deparlnieut of tin.' Lhiiver-uy of lowa. and further i>erf.-cled his knowledge by
a course in the We.-teru Den'ial College, of Kan-as City, graduating at th.at in"-

stitutiou iii iNi;_:; with high honors, at the clo-c of the term, and receiving the

class medal awarded to the one nio-t (.ilicient in crown and bridge w.irk. and
also rccei\'ing the highest iierceniage in laboratory and opcrati\'c work in his

clas.s. Ivetmaiiug to bis ])ractice Dr. Ilonneil secured the best cr]uipmeuts and
appliance? ti_> be found, ar.d he U'-w h;i> a line oliice, whvre he i-- doing business

with an extensive patronage, llis ilcntal rooms ai'e the hnest in the Indian

Territor\- and rua- C'luiiiped with e\erv faciliix' known to modern iiractice.

On'tlie _Mst of Ociobvr. 1 S./., tli'e D ctoV u;,. united in marriage t- Mi.-s

Bessie W ier, of S.ir.li^. .\!i"i>Mppi. who w:i- former! v a lea.cher oi niuMC at

llarell Institute. Siie i? a d.an-iuer of Rev. T. C". Wier. , f the North .Mississ-

ippi confcrenceof ilu- Muiliod.i-i l-.pisc. pal church. S-uth. Tla- Docl r.an.' hi-

wife now have ;m nuere-ting little dattL^htei-. .Mary l".li>.,abeth. Dr. Ilonneil is

very prominent in church \\oik. having t.aken an active pan in ii> progre-'i\e

movements since iniiting with the chiu'ch in 1NS4. lie was a]ipointed the

chairm.an of the l',]]Wortii League boaid f' ^r tlie itidi.an mission conference

of the Aletbodi>t l-.pi>c..pal cliurch. .Sontli. in iS,,,:;. .and in the foljouing year

he organized the Territorial I'.pur.rth League, of which f. >i- the past five years

he has licen the presideiU. lie has aLo been the sU])erintendent of the Sunday-
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schuul since iH'/>. Ot tiic Rcimljlican party he is a stalwart Mii)[)orter, and in

the Knights of i'ythias fraternity he hokls nicmbership, and lias represented

the order at its t(rand meeiings. lie is a very affable gentleman, uf kindly

nature and genial di^pllsitil•n. and. aljove all, of high moral qualities. Besides

his splendid business (jualiiieati'-ins he is endowed largely with social faculties

and is pojndar wherever he is known.

JAMES M. HALL.

James ^L Hall, of Tulia. was born near Nashville, Tennessee, December
4, 1851, his parents being Hugh A. and Esther (Ramsey) ILall, both of whom
are now deceased. His early education was acquired in the public schools of

liis native state, and at the age of seventeen he removed to Oswego, Kansas,
where he continued his studies. On putting aside his text-books and entering

upon his business career he secured a situation in a mercantile establishment.

The year 1S71 witnessed his arrival in Mc.Mestcr, Lidian Territory, where he

had charge of the store of the Osage Coal & }ilining Company, remaining in

charge there four years. On t'ne e.xpiratii.n of that period he returned to Os-
wego, Kansas, where he continued to make liis home until 1SS2, when he once

more came to the Territory and established his large general mercantile busi-

ness in Tulsa. It is now one of the most extensive stores in the Territory.

Pie carries a well selected stock of gO'Hls and lias a very liberal patronage,

owing to his reasonable prices, his fair dealing and his courteous and obliging

manner. He is at the head of the T. ^l. Hall Trading Company at Henrietta,

this Territory. He is the vice-president of the City National Bank and the

president of the Tulsa sch<iol l»_'ard.

]\Ir. Hall is a member ui the .\ncieni (Jrder <<i rnited Workmen and "l

the Knights of Tythias. In religious faitii he i~ a I'resljyterian and in p'-'ltiie;d

lielief a Democrat. In busir.ess at'fairs he has met with marked Miece>s. sti\'i<l-

ily working his way upward. He has overenine all the iL>taeles aih! difli-

cultics in his path, and by determined purinise and resolute will ha> won a

place among the most prosperous and extensive merchants in Indian '{"erriiory.

He was married to Jennie Siringl'ield. a daughter of 1\ StringlicM. of

Greenfield. ^Missouri. Thev have live children: Xita. who is the wife of

F. J. .^cott. of 'inlsa. Indian Territory, bv wlioni siie has one eliild, Mildred;

and Lena, Hugh, Kalhryn and Harry, who are still with their parents.
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University, in which he was gradnated in the class of 1887 with tlie degree
of Bachelor of Science. 'J'hiis well equipped by a thoruugli educational train-

ing for any of the professions which demand superior intellectual advance-
ment, he went to Cooke county, Texas, where he was engaged in teaching,

proving a competent instructor, owing to his ability to impart clearly and con-

cisely to others the knowledge he had acquired. While engaged in teaching

he devoted all of his leisure time outside of the schoolroom to the mastery of
the principles of jurisprudence, and in 1S89 he successfully passed the examina-
tion which secured his admission to the bar in Decatur, Texas : he then opened
an oflice for practice in Gainesville, that state. In 1S9J he was elected prose-

cuting attorney of Cooke county. He filled the office so ably that in iSc;4 he

was re-elected and thus served until 1896, in which year he came to South
IMcAlester. As a member of the bar at this place he has won distinction by
reason of his thorough preparation of his cases, his de\otion to his clients'

interest and his able manner of handling the puims in liligati'.n betVire court

or jury.

In 1891 an important event in the life of Mr. Rogers nccurred. his mar-
riage to Miss Lola C. Wells, a daughter of J. B. Wells, of Era. Cooke county,
Texas. He is a member of the Indian Territory Bar Association and is a

Democrat in his political views. Well endowed by nature, his abilities, both
natural and acquired, tit him to occupy a position of distinction in the line of
his chosen profession, and he is steadily advancing to a foremost place as a
representative of the legal fraternity.

W^ILLIAM LOGAX.

In Peoria and vicinity William Logan is known as Undo Billy bv his large

circle of friends who entertain for him the h.ighest regard. He follows farm-
ing one and a fourth miles north of Peoria and owns two hundred and forty

acres of land, liaving in the home farm one hundred and sixtv acres, which is

situated in the Ouaj)aw agency. In addiiiMU he also has eighty acre? i.m the

prairie across Spring river.

j\Ir. Logan was born in Indiana in 1839. His iiaternal grantlfather,

Joseph Logan. wa< a >iildier in the war of 1812, scr\-ing in ilie American annw
Alexan«ler A. Logar.. the father of our .-ubjecl, was born in Kentucky and after

arriving at year> "i maturity he marricil Mi<s Cornelia IMcCi ilium, wb.o was
l)orn in this C'unitrv aluM-^l imniedi.-iielv after her parents' arrival foin Ire-

land. The m.-irriage ..f .Mr. and Mrs. t.ngan was celebrated in Indiana, and
kith died in K:iii-;is. the father departing tlii> life in Liim county. They had

one sun. Janie- C. who served as a Union soldier in the Civil war, joining the

army as a nieniber of a Kan-as regiment.

William l.o-an, r,i' this review, was reared \\\'i'm hU f;ither's farm and with
his parents he remo\ed to b.\v:i in 1834, tlie l.nnily going tlic succeeding year

to Washington county, that >tate, after whicii they renio\ed to Linn cr.n'ntv.

Kansas, setthiig upon a f.irm there. In the spring of iSoo he went .aer.iSs the
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[>lains to California with an eniigrani train, lie had many ad\cnturt;> and
narrow escapes from the Indians, lie eng"at;cd in the sawmill business in the

Golden state until i86y, when he returned lo the cast and took up his abode in

Jefiferson county, Arkansas, where he also operated a sawmill f(.ir twenty years.

His business prospered and he won thereby a cmfortable conipeleiice. On
the exi^iration of that period he came to the Indian Territory and purchased his

present farm of one hundred and sixty acres in the (Juapaw reservation, and he

now has an additional eighty acres on the prairie across Spring river. He
tarries on general farming, making a specialty of corn and also raises hogs on
quite an extensive scale.

On the 1st of January, 1871, Mr. Lcigan was united in marriage to Miss
Margaret Imbeau, a daughter (_.f l-'rank Imljean, who was a I'rench Ouapaw.
Mrs. Logan was born in Jefferson county, .Arkansas, and there her marriage
occurred. She died on the home farm in the (.Jua])aw agency December 16,

1895. JMr. Logan is a Republican in his ])olitical views, having supported

that party since he cast his first presidential V(.ite f(>r Abraham Lincoln for his

second term. He is also a Methodist and a member of the Good Templars.
He takes an active interest in everything pertaining to the welfare of the com-
munity and gives his support to all measures calculated to u])lift: his fellow men.
He was elected an alternate delegate with the hulian 'i'erritory delegation to the

Repul)lican national convention in jyoo. He is (_>ne of the .-<ilid and snb-tan-

tial residents of the community, his quiet and ima^suming manner and kindh-

disposition make him popular. He is a goi_»d neii^hb.ir and friend and no one
in his section of the Territory more deserves the ropect of all with wli^m he

is associated than Uncle P>illy 1-ogan.

\\'. D. r,.\ii.i:v.

W. D. Bailcv was ])orn in Arkan-as, in 1847. and when a child of three

ycar^ Asas taken im Texa.. l,v hi-, iKireni>, W. S. and Ciiri>tian;.. ( McKellar)
Bailey, nati\es of ]'eter>burg. X'irginia. and Squill Larulina. respectively.

They were married in .\rkan--as, and In ah tlie father ami motlier departed this

life in Texas. They were the parents of six clnldven, and four are yet living.

Mr. Railey devoted his life to tlie care of a plant.ili.m. anil thus ])rovided com-
fortably for the support of Iiis family. Socially he was identified with the

jMasonic fraternitv and was an exemplarv representative of the craft.

In the public'sch.K.ls of Texa:; W. 1)^ T.ailev. of lln> review, ina^iered the

liranch.cs of l-JigliMi learning u>ually lauuht in' >ucli in-tituti. .n-;. He was a

youth of only sixteen years when iie entered the l' m federate armv. e>pMusiiig

the cause of i;i- I.ixed ^.iuilikin<l and aidiii-- in defeii-e "f the priiicii.'le- whh
which he had been I'amiliar from hi- bMvhnn,!. 1 le became a member mi" C ,,1-

pany H, -.f the regiment cuinmanded bv (.'mImikI Uates. and w;i- eng;i-ed in

mili'tary duly nii r,i;i:'<i,. river at M-.nith and \"ela>co. thus s.-rving until the

close of the war. Since that time hi- attenlinn h;'.- been gi\fn in .-in umlixMed.

manner to farming anil stock-raising. In 1S7J5 he came tn the 'i'eniti^ry. >et-
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tlin,';- at I'-n.^-.i,'} DcpMt. in t'.ie ClMctaw natinn. He lias ^iIlce resided either in

the L'h'ctau cir Chicka>a\v natiMU-;. heing a resident uf the latter tnr nairteea

years. He ni>\\ nun- a farm ah' >ui f.^ur miles from Chickasha, of which eight

Inmdred acre^ i> inidcr cuilixati-'ii. while extensive tracts are devoted to pasture

land.-. It will tlui.- he seen that he carries on farming on a very extensive

bcale. and tlie lar,L;e cr"[)S which he annually harve>ls bring to him a sjiiendid

fmancial return and annually increase his bank accomit. He is progressive

ami enterprising in his luetiiods, aud his diligence and careful supervision have
made hiiu one of the p.msperi.ius men of tliis portion of the country.

.Mr. Jlailoy w a> married, in 1874. to Miss Clementine Matilda Pjuckholts,

a nati\e .>i the L'hi>ctau nation aud a daughter of William and Matilda (Xull)
llurkholt-, the farmer a Choctaw, while the mother was a white woman. Her
father new re-ide- near H"ggy Depot, in tlic Clii:ctaw nation. The marriage
01 .Mr. and .Mr-. I'.ailey has been blessed with fnur children, as ii lliiws; Emma,
will) w;is educated in Texas: Hubbard, deceased: llnone, who was educated in

Felt W'.irth. '{'exa-, and in the .Vrkansas Cnivcrsity. and is n.>w a farmer by
occuii;iti"n: and J. (n.uld. wh.i was also educated in Fort Worth and the Ar-
kan-a.-, Cniversiiy. lie, tuo. gives his lime and energies to agricultural pur-

snit>. Mr. ami .Mrs, llailey also have an ado])ied d.'uighter. Clementine P.

I'lalM. a niece "i .Mr>. I'.ailey. ."Socially our subject is identified with W'a-liita

\'alk-y L ulge. K. \\ 1 le is nmv ].radically living retired in Chickasha. his farm
li'-ing iiperateil by other-, it yiekling ti> him a lumdMiuie linancial return, which
make- labi.r uiinece--ary to him.

D.V\"Jn WILLIAM.^.

n;i\id William-, who is one rif the honorcil \ctcrans of the Civil war .-ni.l

r.ou a re-idenl of Wynnewo. id. Indian Territor_\-. w;is born in the Fnijiire state,

on the .V'lli "f Si.ptcnil.er. iS;,j. During his boyhood he accomp;uiied his par-

ents. J o-eph ami k',ll/a j. W illiams. to lllinoi-. The father was an engineer

and followed that pur-uii throughout the greater part of his business career.

I'.oih he and his wife -iiem their remaining days in the T^airie state.

Cajitain Wilhani-. wlio.-e name intrnduces this record, olitained his educa-
tion in Illinois and remained there throughout tlie period of his youth. In

Au,gu.-t, iS'iJ. when the countrv was engai^ed in l."i\il war. he v huiteered as a

member .if (.omprmy (,", (hie llumlre 1 and I'llteeiuh Illinois lnf;intry, and be-

came the captain of liu- comp.aiiy, in which cap;iciiy he -erved until tlie llag of

the nation wa- pl.nited o\i.i- the -oni'.iern confederacy, lli- deeds of v;il'>r and
braverv were an in-p;r;ili. n to his men. who lovallv follow rd him into the

thicke.-t of the tight. 1 le iKirticipated in the battl'- o'f Cliick:niia!i ,a, l.o kout
Mount;nn. I'rankhn. Tenne-ee. and many ^kirnli-lIe^. and wa- aK\;iy- foun<l

at his po-t of dntv.

In iSSo Cap't.iin William^ removed from Illinois to Kan-iis. and in iSSu.

After ;. -boVt re-ideiice at I'auk.- \':illey. he t'..".k np his abode in Wynncwi od,
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where he has since occupied the pusitiuii of notary puliHc. He also served in
that capacity in Illinois and in Kansas, filling- the position in all for about forty
years. In Wabasli county, Illinois, he was a magistrate for eight years, and
was also the postmaster at Friendsville, that state. His public dutieshave ever
been discharged with promptness and tidelity, and he has thus won higii ct-mi-

niendation from all concerned.

In 185S Captain Williams led to the marriage altar Miss Harriet Ballard,
and they have had six children, namely : James A., George A., Clarence D.,

John R., Elmer G. and Harriet R. James A. married Miss Mattie Martin
and has one son, named Erma D. J(jhn R. married Miss Lizzie Lynch and
their children are Emmet, Dean and Glinn. Elmer G. married Aliss Isabell

Cloud and their children are Mabel and Leala. Harriet R. became the wife of
T. C. Hamilton and they have one child, named William F. George A. and
Clarence D. are single.

The Captain has formed a wide acriuaintance during his residence in

Wynnewood, and his many excellencies of character have gained him warm
regard. As a citizen he is as true to his duties and his country to-day as when
he followed the starry banner upon southern battle-fields.

JESSE M. ROBDERSON.

Jesse jM. Robberson is actively connected with the business interests of the

Chickasaw nation as proprietor of a general-merchandise store and a cotton-

gin, and as a dealer in mules, many of which he raises. He was born in Cedar
county, Missouri, August 4, 1855, and there spent the first six years of his

life, after which he went to Dade county. Missouri, in company with his par-

ents, Richard Allen and Maria H. (^litchell) Robberson. The family re-

mained in that locality until 1865 and then went to Polk county, Missouri
renting a farm near Brighton. The subject of this review was employed upon
the home farm during the years of their residence there. They tlien went to

Pleasant Hope or Pinhook as it is now called, continuing- at that place for two
years, when the father took his family to a tract of one hundred and sixty

acres of unimproved timber land, which his son cleared and reduced It culti-

vation. He at length sold the farm and came to Paul's Valley, where he re-

mained till his death, September 11, 1878; but was survived by his widow for

about six years, her death occurring on the 4th of March, 1884.

Jesse M. Robberson continued to aid in the operation of the home farm
until 1874, when he tiiok up his atodc in Paul's Valley in the Indian Territory

and in connection with his father f(jllowed farming for a year. In 1875 he
contracted rheumatism and for five years was practically a cripple. He also

suffered with granulated eyelids. Pie worked for Aliller & Green, merchants
in Paul's Valley until September, 1878. and then removed to Cooke county,

Texas, with the intention of attending scluvi] there, but changed his i>laiis and
went to Hall countv, Texas, with a bunch of thirtv-five hundred head of cattle.
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he and his ninther and hnitlier ownin.q- ninety-six head of tliat lot. There

also lie \va> en£^a.c;ed in tlie care and raising- of tiie cattle until 18S3. when he

sold lint for sixtv-hve hundred d. 'liars, giving- his mother a third of the pro-

ceeds.

On the expiratiiiu of that period Mr. RMliljerson. of this review, located

at Fort Arliuckle, Texa^, where he was employed fur wag-es in the winter

of 1883. In the spring- of 1884 he and his hrother went to 1-lall county, where

they ohtained thirteen saddle horses, and then, going to Gainesville. Texas,

thev jnirchased three huntlred and thirty-seven head of yeiirlings and drove

tiiem to the Grant and Ceeler's ranch, where Chickasha is now located. In

this venture thev were in partnership with their brother. W. F. Rohberson.

After holding the cattle until they were three years oKl tl'.ey sold them, but

realized no profit on the investment. The subject of this review was after-

ward employed by Ed Huntley in the cattle business until the succeeding fall.

wlien they went to Belcher, Texas, and purchased three hundred and fifty

two-year-old steers, driving them to Polk rancii on Mud creek, owned by

Florence Hall. The next July they were sold at a profit for fifteen Iiundred

dollars. Mr. Robbersnn then took a trip on horseback to Uelcher, Henrietta,

and Stevens county on a cattle buying expedition.

After returning home they went to Ouanah. Texas, and purchased two
hundred and fifty-one head of three and four-year-okl steers, rounded them
up and had them driven to Hamilt.n. that state. Jesse M. Rohberson took

charge of a cattle dro\-e to Mud Creek, where he sold one hundred and seventy-

seven head to McCaughev Brothers for "feeders." and eighty to his brothers.

A. G. and B. \V., and, including the remainder, w-hich he sold the following

June, he realized a profit of fifteen hundred dollars.

In the spring of 1889 he dissijlved partnership with his brother and went

to Gainesville. Texas, where he purchased three hundred and fifty head of

yearlings, which he firove to Mud creek, continuing in the catt'e business at

that place until the fall of 1900. when he sold out for twenty-five thousand

dollars. In 1890 he establish.ed a general mercantile store in Dixie with his

brother, Allen G. The business is still running, under the name of A. G.

Robbersrn. In 1893 '^"•^^ subject opened a store of his own at Loco, and is

still carrying riu the latter ciuerprise. He is alsd largtly intei'c-ted in th.e

raising of mules and ha> i)\ er one hundred head of young mules and horses,

which he is holding fir the market. In 1897. in C' nrecti' n with A. S.

Hathaway, he erected the cott^'u gin at Loco and the > utput for 1900 was
eleven hundred bale>.

On the Ji-t of March. 1898. Mr. Rohberson was united in marriage, at

Grandview. Texas, [n Mi-s Xora Conner, a daughter of Dr. L. II. Conner, of

that place. They had one child. Jc^se. who was born June 30, 1900, and died

on the iJth of Octuher r.f the <aine vear. Mr. Rohberson is a member of

Dixie Lodge. Xo. 51. .\. 1'.
.V- .\. M.,' and Graham Lodge. Xo. 28. I. O. O.

F. Mr. Rohberson i^ a man nf marked energy and indomitable perse\'erance

:
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he has carried fdruard his Ini-iness interests in an indefatigable manner and
is nnw one of tiie snhstantial citizen^ and prosperous sti:ck dealer^ of the

Chickasaw nation.

RICHARD BRUXER.

One of the finest farms of the Creel-: nation belongs to Richard Druner,

who is extensively and successfully engaged in the raising of the various crops

best adapted to this climate. He was born in Concharty, of the Creek nation,

in July, 1865, a son of Lunie and Rachel Bruner, both of whom have departed

tins life. His educational privileges were received at Asbury Mission, where
lie continued his studies for six years. On leaving that school he entered

Wooster University, at \\'(X)Ster, Ohio, where he completed the work of tho

sophomore year. On his return to the Territory lie entered the employ of Cass
Brothers, dealers in general merchandise, in Muskogee, with whom he re-

mained for four months, but wishing to further perfect himself for business-

life by additional educational facilities, he entered the commercial college at

Ouincy, Illinois. On agaui going to his home he secured a situation with
Captain F. B. Severs, a prominent business man of ^^uskogee and Okmulgee
with whom he continued for three years, but for a year previous was in the

service of the Choska Trading Company. He then entered upon an independ-

ent business career as a farmer, and now has eight hundred acres of land under
cultivation, planted to corn. oats, wheat and cott^'m. His annual harvests add
to his income year by year, and supply him with all the comforts and many of

the luxuries of life.

In 1889 occurred the marriage of Mr. Bruner and Miss Mary Berryhill,

a daughter of William Berryhill, of the Creek nation, and unto them was born
one child, in 1894, named Emmett. In 1897 he married Miss Sarah Sarty.

daughter of Gugie Sarty, also of the Creek nation. Their («ily son, who bears

the name of Dreyfus, was born August 28, 1899.

Mr. Bruner has served as prosecuting attorney of the Creek nation for one
term and has held other positions of public trust, having beeii superintendent

of the Coweta Mission for tliree years. Of the Methodist Episcopal church.

South, he is a member.

GEORGE A. ALl'XAXDER.

Am<"ing those who owe their succe-> in business lite entirely to their

own efforts is George Abner Alexander, and uou he is nnmbereil ami^ng the

substantial citizens of the Creek natii'u. lie \\;is bom in this nation ^[arch

12, 1842. and at iircscnt resides at Welnmka. His iiarciUs. [ames and Eliz-

abeth ( [acobs) Alexander, are both deceased. In the imblic schools of the

Creek nation at Asburv missii n lie acquired his education, and on putting

aside his textd.o, ks hc'uoiked at farming and -tock^ra'sing. whicli business

he has since fi llowed. his untiring encrgv and careful managenieni bringing
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to him success. In 1S61 lie enlisted in the Creek regiment commanded by
L"i'l'>nel Mclnti.sh and his company were under the command of Captain Will-

iam Mclnt'ish. He participated in all of the battles and skirmishes of the

regiment and rose to the rank of captain, with v.hich title he was mustered

out in 1865.

Captain Alexander then returned to the Creek natimi and resumed farm-

ing, tie had no money and for some time he worked as a farm hand fc:>r

others until he could acquire sufficient capital to enalile him to engage in

business on his own account. As the years passed, however, he purchased

a small tract of land and from time to time he has added to this until he now
has five hundred acres of land under cultivation, and in addition he raises

several hundred head of stock annually.

In August. 1861, occurred the marriage of Mr. Alexajider and Miss

Xancy Chi>holm. a daughter of John and I'olly Chisholm. of the Clierokee

nation. They have six children: Lizzie is the wife of John F. Brown, o: the

Seminole nation, and they have five children.—Alice, Josephine. Jackson. Louis

and Zola. They also have one child. James, the second of the family, mar-

ried Hannah Marnarwee. Robert married Miss Martha Brown and they have;

one daughter. Agnes. Mattie is the wife of J. S. Robinson, of \\"etumka, and
they have one child, James Abner. Ida is the wife of B. C. Robinson, of

\\'etumka, by whom she has a son. George. John married Miss Hettie Don-
son and they have one living child. Mattie. and have lost six children, namely

:

Louis, who married Miss Leah Bruner and they had two children, Cora and
Lucy; Frank, Cogee. Millie. George and Xathan.

For the past sixteen years Mr. Alexander has been a member of the

house of kings and for four years served as president of that body. In iS()_^.

1894. i8<j6 and igoo he was a delegate to Washington to represent hi> natimi

in the settlement of tiieir affairs in that city. At the last election he was
chosen treasurer of the natiiMi. For eight years he was chairman nf the

educational committee and was a member of the first commission appointed

to make a treaty with the Dawes commission in 1897. also a commission i>f the

last treaty. 1900. He has been an active factor in shaping the policx of his

nation and in the management of its public interests and well merits the trust

reposed in him. Religiously he is a memlKT of the Baptist church.

PFKCV L. WALKF.R.

Percy Ladd Walker, a-ir^tant p. i^ti
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and wliich has since been handed down to the eldest daughter of tlie family,

named Lydia. Our subject's paternal grandparents were William. Sr., and
Catherine (Rankin) Walker. William Walker, Sr., was stolen by the Indians

during infancy, and later became an interpreter for William Henry Harrison,

being master of several Indian languages as well as the French and English.

He was Indian agent for the United States government in Ohio for some
time. Mrs. Catherine Walker was a daughter of James Rankin, who was
sent to this country by the British government as surveyor, and in that

capacity was employed in locating the boundary line between the United
States and Canada in the vicinity of Detroit. Michigan. In 1775 he received

a deed executed by the Wyandotte tribe of Indians for a large tract of land

on the Detroit river in Canada, where the village of Sandwich now stands.

In his will he deeded this tract to his daughter. JMrs. Catherine Walker and
her heirs, in 1789, and it was afterward leased to the Catholic church for

ninety-nine years. Mr. Rankin's wife was a Wyandotte Indian. William
and Catherine (Rankin) Walker were the parents of seven children, namely;

John, Isaac, William, Mathew, Joel, Xancy and Maria. Of these, \\'illiam

became governor of the territory of Nebraska and also served as private

secretary to General Lewis Cass. In the family of Mathew R. and Lydia B.

(Ladd) Walker were also seven children: Adaline, wife of Frank Crane,

a white man of Hornellsville, New York; Louisa S., who died unmarried

August 22, 1899; Thomas G.. who is living on the Wyandotte reserve; ^Nlal-

colm, a resident of Tucson, Arizona; Percy L.. our subject; Clarence F.. a

resident of Vinita, Indian Territory; and Lillian, wife of John A. Hale, nt

Kansas City. Kansas. The father nf this family, -who was a farmer by occu-

pation, died' in the fall of i860, and the mother departed this life May 10. 18S4.

In 1869 Percy L. Walker removed to tlie Indian Territory, where he

has since made his home. Previous to this he had attended the public schools

of Kansas City, Kansas, and was graduated at the Spaulding Commercial
College. For a time he followed clerking in Kansas City. Missouri, and thus

gained an excellent knowledge of mercantile business, in which he engaged

for six years after coming to Ogcechee, at the same time carrying on farm-

ing and stock raising. In 1883 he was appointed assistant postmaster and
has since filled that position with credit to himself and to the entire satisfac-

tion of all concerned, with the.exceptinn of two years while serving in the

Cherokee national council in 1893 and 1894. While in business he was also

deputy district clerk, and his r.tiicial duties have always been most capably

and satisfactorily performed. He is mie nf the representative^ of the Chero-

kee district and is a member of the national party of the Cherokee nation.

As one of the most influential citizens of lii'^ community he takes a \'ery active

part in public affairs, and is now a member nf the Democratic executive ci 'Ui-

mittee of the territr.ry, which i'^ ci'nip'-ed nf five representative-, fn im the

dififerent nations.

On theoth of October. 187.:;. Mr. Walker married Miss Mary M. Audrain,

a daughter of James P. and Marv j. (WiUon ) .Audrain, of the Dj1;'\\are
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district, and bv this union have been born the following children : Mathew R.,

born Auqiist '4. i<^74. married Xancy Elizabeth Trad, a white woman and

a daughter (Jt John B. Trail, and they have four children: Reginald B.. liorn

Febrnarv 1. 1.S9:;; Waller \\'., bnrn April 19, 1896: Bessie Fay, who wa,- burn

Mav 19'. 1898, and died at the age of six weeks: and Malcolm B.. born

August 4, 1899. James Audrain, bnrn March 13. 1S77. married Mable Hicks,

a white woman, and the only child born to them tlied in infancy. Xarcissa

Owen, born November 22, 1879. was educated at Williehasell College. \'inita,

Intlian Territory, and Scarbitt Oillegiate Institute. Xeosh.o. .Missouri, and is

now successfully engaged in teaching in the Chernke^ nation. Earl P.. born

April 6. 1884. is attending scImi 1 in Vinita. (jleas"n. l.irn June 6. 1894. com-

pletes the family.

XAPOLEOX B. BREEDLO\'E.

Devoting his time and attention to farming. Mr. Breedlove is known as

an enterprising and progressive agriculturist i->i Fairland. His life record

began on the iith of August, 1825, and Tennessee was the state of his

nativity. He is a son of James \V. and Maria E. (Winchester) Breedlove.

His mother was a daughter of General James and Susan (Black) Winchester,

the former the distinguished General Winchester, of Revolutionary fame, who
also served in the war of 1812, and was of English descent, while his wife

was of Scotch-Irish lineage. The father of our subject was a native of \'ir-

ginia. and by his marriage to iMiss Winchester had seven children, as fol-

lows: Ophelia, born in 1816. married Peter A. Hardy and died in 1888: the

second child died in infancy; Urilda, born in 1819. became the wife of Isaac

W. Smith, of Xew Orleans, a native of Rochester. Xew York: the next child

also died in infancy; Julian P.. who was lx>rn in i8_>j. was a captain in the

United States regular army and died in 1848: .XapdeMn Bonaparte was the

next younger: and James Winchester, born in 1827. is a successful physician

and resides at Fort Smith. The father of this family was a coinmission mer-

chant of Xew Orleans and collector of United States customs of the port of

New Orleans during Jackson's administration. He died in January. 1868,

having long survived his wife, who passed awav on the iith uf Sciitcmber,

1848.'

Mr. Breedlove. whose name introduces this record, was educated in the

schools of Xashville, Tennessee, followed bookkeeping in Xew Orleans in

early life, and in 1847 he came to the territory and accepted a iiosition as

bookkeeper for Saft'arans & Johnson, a large mercantile firm who owned five

stores. In 1849 he began merchandising on his own account in Scullyville,

in the Choctaw nation, and there he continued business until the inauguration

of the Civil war. wiien. owing to the financial troubles thus occa-ioned. he

lost all that he had. He enlisted in the Confederate army and ser\ ed as

commissary of subsistence for the First Choctaw Regiment, commanded by

Colonel D. FI. Cooper, serving at the front until hrivtilities hail cea-cd.
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In 1857 Mr. Brcedl'vc was united in marriage to Miss Emily \\'il?on. a

daughter of William and Melinda l \\iiartiin ) Wilson. Seven children were
born to them, namely: Lela. who wa> bi>rn April 13, 1S59, and is the wife

of James S. Staples, of Talequa'i ; Walter Winchester, who was born Jan-
uary 12, 18G1. and was married, June i, 1S87. to Priscilla Williams, a Shaw-
nee and a daughter of Richard AI. and .\Iargaret (Parks) Williams, the

former a white man and the latter a Shawnee ; Emily, who was born Sep-
teml>er 16, 1863. and died May J4. 1888: Wharton Dow, who was torn
January 13. 1867, and died in 1869; Florence, who was born December 28,

1869, and is the wife of O. A. Smith: Jennie, who was born April i, 1872,
and died January 30, 1895; ^""^1 Paul Owen, who was born in 1875 and died
in infancy.

yiv. Breedlove's political views are in harmony with the principles of
Democracy, which party has always received his supixtrt. The business which
occupies his time and energies is that of farming and his land brings to him
a good return. His identification with the territory covers a period of more
than half a century, during which time he has witnessed many changes. With
mercantile and agricultural interests he has been associated for manv vears
and of the business affairs of his portion of the territory he is an honored
representati\e.

WILLIAM X. TALIAFERRO.

The gentleman named abo\e was born in Orange ci>unt\'. Virginia, his

natal day being March 24. 1858. I lis parents were Thomas D. and Eliza L.

(Madison) Taliaferro, who removed to northern Te.xas with his family when
our subject was only nine years nld. They located upon a farm and in con-

nection with the cultivation i>f the-sojl the father engaged in stock-raising.

He is now a resident of Madill. but his wife has passed away.
Mr. Taliaferro of this review was reared in the Lone Star slate and ac-

quired his early education in the public schools of his district, after which he
engaged in farming and stock-raising, having become familiar with that pur-

suit during his boyhood, for in the months of vacation he ass'sted his father

in the cultivation and developmnt of the fields and caring for the stock on the

home farm. In 1886, however. Mr. Taliaferro left Texas and to:ik up his

abode in Pickens countVj^ in tlie Chickasaw nation. Here he has since carried

on farming on his own account. Tic has six hundred acres of lantl under
cultivation, raising corn, cotton and small grains. He is also largely interested

in stock-raising, and in connection with his brother Dorsey owns large herds

of cattle, having at times as numy .i^ three thousand head tipon their ranches.

Mr. Taliaferro owned the land ni)on which Madill is now located and it was
through his energy and fore-iglu that the now pr.Kperon- t"\\ n was foinuled.

(See the following sketch.) He has done much f.ir its advancement and
progress and his labors have been of great benefit to the comnnuiit\'.

In 1889 Mr. Taliaferro was united in marriage t'> Miss Mary Fstella
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Null, a daiig;liter of William John and Lizzie (^Hamilton ) Xull. both of whom
are residents of Grantham, Indian Territory. Four cliildren grace the home
of our subject and his wife, namely: Eliza ^^label, John Ambrose, Janie

Madison and Henry Buford. Mr. Taliaferro is a member of Oakland Lodge,

No. 67, F. & A. ^L, and of the Woodmen of the World. In his political affilia-

tions he is a Democrat and he belongs to the Methodist Episcopal church.

South. Progressive and public-spirited, his labors have resulted not alone to

individual benefit but have proved of great value to the entire community,

and as one of the representative men of that portion of the Territory he well

deserves mention in this volume.

^L\DILL.

The wise svstem of industrial economics which has been brought to l)ear

in the development of Madill has challenged uniform admiration; for while

there has been steady advancement in material lines there has been an entire

absence of that inflation of values and that erratic booming" which have in the

past pro\'ed the eventual death knell to many of the localities in the west, where
'mushroom ti;>wns'' have one-day smiled forth with all modern improve-

ments'' and practically on the next day have laeen shorn of their glories and of

their possibilities of stable prosperity until the e.xisting order of things should

have been radically changed. In Madill progress has been continuous and in

safe lines, and in the healthful growth and advancement of the city W. X.
Taliaferro has taken an active. part. He is indeed the real founder of the

town, which is a monument to his enterprise, business ability and public spirit.

The traveler will find that the adjacent country is as fine, rich, black land as can

be .seen in Dallas, Hunt. Collin. Grayson or any other Texas county, but

many of the residents are from Texas. The central portion of the Lone Star

state has sent many of its representative citizens to Madill, and they have been

active in founding and carrying on the work of enterprise in the town that is

a credit to the Territory and would likewise be a credit to any state. Tlie

majority of the residents are from Texas and a few of the people are from
Oklahoma. Missouri. Illinois and Kansas.

In May. 1000, twelve hundred and eighty acres of land, constituting a

part of the stock ranch of W". X. Taliaferro, was surveyed into town lots by

that gentleman, who is now the town-site agent. \\'hen one considers that one
hundred and sixty acres is the usual size of Indian Territory town-sites he

realizes that these people mean business, and. that thev ha\e set out to build

one of the largest cities along the entire line of the Frisco road. They have

certainly gooil grounds, too, upon which to base their energies and hope, for,

realizing the unusually favorable location of ^^ladill fi)r a coming commercial

center, railroad officials themselves have expressed the opinion that this place

will soon become the largest and best town on the Fri-co road between Denison,

Texas, and Springfield, Missouri.

The town was named in honor of Judge Madill, of St. Louis, and is thirty-
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two miles north of Denison. One and a half miles west is the village of Oak-
land, but Madill is rapidly absorbing it. Though less than a year old, Madill
now has a population of fifteen hundred or more and is rapidlv increasing.

A number of excellent brick and stone business houses have already been com-
pleted and there are some thirty-five more under construction. Two banks are
doing business, and a good weekly paper, the Madill News, is a credit to the
new town. A large ginning plant was established here last fall and ginned
six hundred bales of cotton. The owners of this plant are now completing a
cotton-oil mill of seventy-five tons capacity. A second gmning plant is now
being put in for the 1901 cotton crop. These two gin plants, with the oil mill,

will make ]\Iadill a considerable cotton center. These enterprises will also

make it an important cattle feeding and shipping point. Cotton shipments
from here in the coming season it is believed will reach thirty thousand bales.

Already one thousand head of beeves have been shipped, and doubtless four
times that many will be shipped next season. The hog shipments will be large

here the coming fall and winter. Situated as it is, in one of the best cattle and
hog counties in the whole southwest, it is not at all improbable that before
long Madill will have an extensive packing house. It ought to have a flouring

mill, too, for it is surrounded by a splendid wheat country, and wheat is now
beginning to be an important crop; and a diversity of farm products will al-

ways be the natural and normal condition of this section.

As above stated, the surrounding country is black-waxy prairie of inex-

haustible fertility and splendidly adapted to cotton, corn, small grain and stock

fa!ming. ;\Iuch of the rich, alluvial lands along the Red an.l U'ashita rivers

are tributary to ^^ladill. Hard linestone of excellent quality for building pur-

poses is found in abundance a mile from town and is being extensively utilized.

The town, while surrounded by black land, is upon a sandy location, where
good gardens can be had. Soft, palatable water is plentiful at from fifteen to

fifty feet depth. Petroleum is known to exist here, and it is reported that a

company is being organized to bore for oil. This oil has been found within

less than one hundred feet of the surface. One theory, and a very plausible

one is that the great oil supply of southeastern Texas origniates m the coal

regions of the Indian Territory, flowing gulfward at an ever increasing depth.

This may account for the shal'lnw depth at which oil is fonnd here, for Madill

is only thirty-five miles from the cnal-mining camps of the ^Missouri. Kansas
& Texas Railroad east of here. With petroleum added tr, the agricultural and
live-stock resources of this section the jirospcctivc imjinrtance and wealth of

Madill and \'icitiity are surely very flattering, to say the least.

A good private school has been opened in this new town and three blocks

have been set apart for a fine iiublic-school building, to be erected a< ^inm as

possible. Indeed, quite a number of famihes have settled here up^n the assur-

ance of getting good educational ad\antages for their children.

Another important item for Madill is the court-house for the connnis^inu-

ers' court, which has recently been ordered held here by Judge Townsoiid. of

the United States district. This will niateriallv change tlic impiTtance of
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2\Iadill from a judicial standpoint. There is another important thing regard-

ing the future of Madiil. As soon as statehood is estabHshed in the Indian

Territory, if not before the present large counties composing the several nations

will be subdivided into counties of probably about nine hundred square miles.

This county, Tickens, is one of the present large divisions of the Chickasaw
nation. When it is subdivided into counties of normal size, 2\Iadill will no
doubt become the county seat of its county, and this, being about the center of

the Chickasaw black-land belt, will be the judicial as well as the commercial
center of one of the most important of the new state's counties. There is

little or no doubt that this town will be made the county seat whenever the

new counties are organized.

So, upon the whole, the prospects of Madill are unusually bright from
every point of view, and from the way capital is being invested here in sub-

stantial improvements this opinion is being held by scores of shrewd, enterpris-

ing business men who have cast their lots here.

WILLIA^I T. IIUTCPIIXGS.

William T. Hutchings was born on the 6th of September, 1858, in

Pittsylvania county, Virginia, his parents being John AI. and SalI.e .\..

(White) Hutchings. His father is now deceased, but his mother is yet a

resident of the Old Dominion. In the private schools of his natise county
Mr. Hutchings, of this review, obtained his preliminary education, which was
supplemented b}' a course in Bingham school in North Carolina and bv study

in Richmond College, at Richmond. \'irginia. On the completion of his

college course he prepared for professional life by reading law in the office and
under the direction of Captain E. E. Eouldin, of Danville, Virginia, and was
admitted to the bar in 1880, when he resumed his studies in the Vale Law
School, of which he is a graduate of the class of 1881.

Opening an office in Danville, in the fall of 1881, he remained in suc-

cessful practice until 18S6, when he was appointed inde.x clerk for the house
of representatives in \\'ashington, acting in that capacity for two years. On
the expiration of that period he again spent a year in Danville, and in the

spring of 1888 took up his abode in Fort Smith, Arkansas, but did not long

remain in that city, coming to Muskogee in the fall of 1889. Here he has

since resided and is the leading lawyer uf the Indian Territory, being retained

as counsel in almost every case of iniiiortance in the northern judicial <lis-

trict. He has a very large acquaintance of a distinctively representative cliar-

acter. In William T. Hutchings we find united many of the rare cfualities

which go to make up the successful lawyer and jurist. He is a fluent speaker,

has to an eminent degree that rare ability of saying in a convincing wav the

right thing at the right time, and is frequently called upon to make public

arldresscs in the territory. His mind is analytical, logical and inductive, and
with a thorough and comprehensi\ e knowledge of the fundamental principles
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of general law he cnnilnat;- a familiarity with statutory law and a sober, clear

judgment which makes limi a f'irmidahie adversary in legal combat.
In May, 1885. ciccurred the marriage of Mr. Hutchmgs and .Miss Marv

E. Key, a daughter of John M. Key. ot iirenham, Te.xas. Their union has
been blessed with three children, one of whom. Ellen B., is living. Mr.
Hutchings is a valued member of the Mas'inic fraternity, in which he has
attained the Knight Templar degree, and is also a noble of the Mystic Shrine.

He belongs to the Knights of Pythias fraternity and the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows. In his political aftiliations he is a Democrat, and religiously

is a member of the Bapti-t church and in its work takes an active part.

REFORD BOXD.

Reford Bond, who is engaged in the practice of law in Chickasha, was
born in the Chickasaw nation, August 10, 1877, and is a son of James H.
and Adelaide (Johnson) Bond, both living on the home farm near Minco,
Indian Territory. His father is a prominent cattle-raiser and dealer and has

been a resident of the Territijry for thirty-five years, being a native of Leices-

tershire, England. Reford acquired his early education in Boonvnie, Missouri,

and later entered Roaunke College, at Salem. \'irginia, after which he matricu-

lated in Columbian L'niversity, at Washington. I). C. Determining to make
the practice of law bis life work, he entered the law department of the Uni-
versity of Missouri, where he was graduated with the class of 1897. in 1899,
was admitteil at Ardmore. to practice in the United States courts. In the

same year he came tr> Chickasha, where he has practiced his profession,

in partnership with B. F. Holding, and now has a distinctively representative

clientage. He is one of the directors of the First Xational Bank of Chickasha

and he is largely interested in real estate, having extensive and valuable hold-

ings.

In his political aftiliations Mr. B.und is a Deniocrat and socially he is

identified with various .irgani2ation>. of which he is known as a valued mem-
ber. He belongs to Chickasha Lodge. X(\ 79. F. & .\. M. : De Molay Chapter,

No. 4, R. A. ^I. : Oklahoma Consistory. A. A. S. R. : and to India Temple,

A. A. O. X. M. S., of Oklahoma City. He is likewise a member of Lodge No.

417, of the Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks, of Oklahoma Citv; of

Chickasha Lodge. Xo. 28. 1. O. O. F. : and Washita \'alley Lodge, No. 43.

K. P., a member of Kappa Alpha and Phi Delta Phi fraternities, and the

Christian church.

JAMES L. Sl'Fl'.n.

No section of the L'nited States affords better facilities for the farmer

or stock-raiser than does the Indian Territory, as the rich soil and broad

pasture lands makes this business -very profitable. .Among its representatives

in \\'ynnewoi-Kl is James L. Speed, who is successfully carrying on business
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alung tlinse lines, annually adding' ti> his incMuie. lie was horn on Christmas

dav, 1854, in tiie state of South Car.ilina, an<l there ac([nireil his jjreliniinary

education. During liis IhuIh .k1. however, he came to the Indian Territory.

l(_>catino- ill the Chickasaw iiatii'U. where he has since resided. He has always

followetl agricultural pursuits and the raising of cattle. He has an e.Kcellent

ranch seven miles from WynnewtKjd and there he resides, the place henig

improved with good buildings and modern accessories and conveniences for

carrying on his business after the most approved methods. The care and

cultivation which he bestows upon the fields is rewarded by good harvests,

and over his pastures roam large herds of cattle.

In January. 18S8. Mr. Speed was united in marriage to Miss .\nnie

Grant, a daughter of Tom ("irant. and their marriage has been blessed with

three interesting chiUlren : Xellie Grant. Charlie Jantes and Samuel Jeffer-

son. Mr. Speed is a reliable business man. straightforward in all his deal-

ings, and his well directeil eft'orts have brought to him credital)le prosperity.

Mrs. M.\RY GEBOE.

Mrs. Mary Geb',)e. of ?^Iiami. was born in .\drian. Michigan, thirty miles

west of Toledo. Ohio, on the ist of Octolier. iS;^:;. a ilaughter of .Moses and
Mary ( Roubedeau.\ ) Lcmanl. tier lather w as a Canadian Frenchman.
born in the province of (Juebec. and his mother was a native of Fort Wayne..

Indiana, a tlaughter of Joseph Rouljedeau.x. of French and Miami descent.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. Leonard were born tliree children: John, whose birth

(iccurre<l in 185-'. died when a year old; Mrs. ( iebne is tlie next _\-ounger : and
George comi)lete> the family. When sixteen years of age. on the 3d of Octo-

ber. 1S69. Mary L.eoiiard ga\ e her hand in marriage to David Geboe. a sou

of Peter and Mary i(ieliio (ieb.ie. Hi> parents, though of the same name,
were not related b\' the ties of blood. She was of I-"rench and Miami lineage,

while her husband was of French and Irish ilescent. They had three chil-

dren: David, who was l)orn October 5. 1S30. and was the eldest: FJi : and
Rosaun. The last named became the wife of b.hn Sharkew <if Loui>i;ma.

The parent^ and their children have all pa.-ed away. Unto i)avid and Mary
Geboe were born four children: J.'lin and (icrge. twin.-, were born (Jctober

8. 1870. but died at bu-tb. ?^linnie .Mav, bnrn I'ebruarv o. \^JJ. is the wife

of Joseph Trinkie. They were married .\pnl 1. iNSS". and ha.l three chil-

dren: Pearl, who was born March 15. : 80O ; .M.ibe'. born Octobi-r J;,. iNoj:

and Ernest, born .\pril 24. iS()4. 'llenrw born Ma\- .'4. 1S7 ^,, "died in

infancy. J.i.seph Trinkie. the Im-band of .\ininie .May, iia> also pa-.-ed away.
He was Uirn in Miami county. lndian:i. in 1801. and wa> a -on of Henry
Trinkie. a white m;ui. and .Ma-a (ie-(|ueii. a Miami. Her fatiier was Peter

Rnndy. and at the death of the motlier of M;i-a Ge-i|ue'i UMrried one i-<i the

<laughters of Francis Slocmii. w ho-e Indian name \va- .V-zah-we-she-mo-dueh.

Josei)!i Tringle's mother c;ime to Kansas in 1840, where two >ons were born
to her. the vounger lieing David, who wa- born alnnit i8(')4. at which time
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the mother died. Mr. Trinkle, the MiH-m-lau ut .Mr. CjcIjuc, was called to

his final rest Xoveniher _'i. 1894. at tiie aye uf thirty-three years.

The death of Mr. Geboe occurred on the 20th of January, 1899. and the

community lost one of its valued and representative citizens. ' Hi> niarr:a-e

to Mary Leonard had been celebrated in the Miami village, in Kansas. He
had for many years served his people, the Miamis, as a representative to

Washington, D. C, and in 1871 he was elected principal chief, which office

he held for some years, being later succeeded by Chief Thomas F. Richard-
ville. Mr. Geboe then became second chief, and his public service was highly

commendable, for he labored untiringly to promote the interests of the nation

along various lines. In 1S73 '^^ came to 2^[iami, in the Indian Territory,

locating his home on Four !MiIe creek, where Mrs. Geboe now resides in a
large, commodious and attractive residence with her widowed daughter, !N[rs.

Trinkle. In early life Mr. Geboe had learned the silver-smith's trade with
his father, but did not follow it after coming to the west. He owned con-

siderable property and his landed possessions brought to him a good return

for the care and labor bestowed upon them. He was a memljer of the Inde-

pendent Order of Odd Fellows, and in his life exemplified its benevolent prin-

ciples, living fully up to the teachings of the order, which is founded upon
mutual helpfulness. His many excellent traits of character and his sterling

worth gained him the respect and confidence of all with whom he was asso-

ciated, and he was well fitted for public leadership. ]Mrs. Geboe yet resides

in the pleasant home which her inisband provided for her and extends its

hospitality to her many friends.

JAMES S. FULLER, M. D.

Among the medical practitioners in the Cherokee nation is Dr. Fuller, of

Fort Gibson, who was born in \'an Buren, Arkansas, in November, i860, his

parents being William A. and Mary E. (Morgan) Fuller, who had a num-
ber of children, three of whom died in infancy. The others are Anna, now
the wife of James Higgins, of Texas: Cornelia, the wife of John G. Ray, a

resident of Cincinnati, Arkansas; Helen, who became the wife of George

Smith, of Cincinnati, Arkansas, and died in 1894; Robert C, who is now
living in Tahlequah.

Dr. Fuller acquired his literary education in Fayetteville, Arkansas, and

received excellent educational privileges, tlie knowledge there gained .serving

as a strong foundation upon which to rear the superstructure of his profes-

sional learning. In the year 18S1 he took up the study of medicine in the

office and under the direction of Dr. J.
^^'• ^^'ebster, of Cincinnati. .Vrk.'uisas.

and the following year he matriculateil in the Missouri Medical College, at

St. Louis, Missouri, where, on the completion of the prescribed course, he

was graduated, in the spring of 1884. On the 4th of Xovember of the

same year he arrived in T^ort Gil)Son and opened his ottice. He did not have
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long to wait fur a practice, and from the beginning iiis business has steadily

increased in importance and in volume.

On the 3d of October, 1SS8, the Doctor was united in marriage to }ilis3

Rosa L. Percival, of Fort Gibson, a daughter of William and Amelia Perci-

val. She is a Cherokee and is an only child. Her father was one of the

leading merchants of Fort Gibson, where he resided up to the time of his

death, which occurred in 1S88. He had begun merchandising here prior to

the Civil war and was one of the oldest business men in the territory in years

of continuous connection with her mercantile interests. He departed this life

at the age of sixty-four years, and his loss was widely felt throughout the

community. Mrs. Fuller is a highly esteemed lady, having enjoyed the

advantages of sch(X>l and society in St. Louis, Washington and other cities.

She presides over her home with gracious hospitality and extends its friendly

greetings to a laree circle of acquaintances. The Doctor and his wife now
have three children: Xellie R., born in 1S90; Tames P.. in 1S93; and Robert
W., in 189S.

The Doctor belongs to the Knights of Pythias fraternity at Fort Gib-
son. He is the senior member of the medical profession in this city, for he
was the first to establish an office here, and from that time he has ever main-
tained his position as a foremost representative of the medical fraternity.

THOMAS J. \\"AY.

Among the extensive cattle raisers of the Creek nati<3n is Thumas Jef-

ferson Way. He was born in the Orangeburg district of South Carolina,

January 22, 1858. and in infancy was taken by his parents, Jefferson Griffith

and Laura Agnes (Rast) Way, to Georgia, a location being made in Houston
county, where they remained for ten years, a portion of which time the sub-

ject of this review was a student in the subscription schools. His father

was a farmer and Thomas assisted in the cultivation of the fields in f^enrg-ia

until the family removed to Xavarro county, Texas, in 1S70. His parents are

still living in Frost, that state.

After becoming a resident of Texas Mr. Way was employed as a farm
hand for two years and then began raising and dealing in horses, following

that industry until his removal to Limestone county, Te.xas, where he engaged
in sheep raising for three ycaffs. In 1S75 he came to Indian Territorv and
settled in the Cherokee strip, on the north fork of the .\rkansas river. Fnter-

ing the emjiloy of George W. Miller, a noteil ranchman, he remained with
him for one year and thence returned to the Panhandle of Texas, starting fmm
there witli a herd of cattle for Buft'alo, Wv(-iming. .\t the latter place he

remained for a year and then returned to the Cherokee strip, securing a sit-

uation with the 4 D ranch, where he continued for thrL'c \cars. Sub-e|uently
he worke<.l on the Turkey Tract ranch, on tlie Sac and I'ux reservations, for

two and a half years, after wiiich he was employed on the X ranch, where he

continued for fnur vears. In cmnnanv with Dave Carr he came to the Creek
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nation, nnd for a year they conducted a cattle liusiness in partnership. Sub-
sequently Mr. Way was a resident of Wayoner, and in the capacity of fore-

man had charge of a ranch belonging to Wintield Scott for five years. On
the expiration of that period he began business for himself, and in 1895 took

up his abc)de on the Arkansas river, near Choska, where he has about tuehe
hundred cattle, lie has been very successful in his stock-raising industries

and is now breeding with Hereford cattle, thus securing a fine herd.

On the 7th of July, 1897. Mr. Way was united in marriage t(3 Miss Susie

Lulu Combs, a daughter of G. W. and Catherine (Burchett) Combs, of

Springfield, Arkansas. They now have two children,—Thomas Jefferson,

Jr., and George Terry. Mr. Way exercises his right of franchise in support
of the men and measures of the Democracy, and socially he is identified with
the Masonic fraternity. He is a practical >lock-rai5er and an energetic busi-

ness man and has done much to improve the grade of stock raised in this

locality, thus increasing its market value.

HOX. ROBERT L. }.IL"RRAY.

Among the eminent men of the Chickasaw nation whose prominence in

public affairs, activity in business life and hdelity in social relations have won
for them the respect and confidence of all. is the Hon. Robert L. Murray, of

Colbert. He was born in Red River county, Choctaw nation, in 1S57, aiid

is a son of Dr. H. F. Murray. He was reared to farm life and has always
been interested in agricultural pursuits and stock-raising. He is now both
a farmer and cattle man, and in this branch of his business is meeting with
splendid success. He has a nice home and farm in Panola county, four miles

north of Colbert, where he owns alMul live hundred acres of land under cul-

tivation. He also has a large herd •>( cattle and steers, immense droves of
hogs, and in his stock-raising intere-ts he has found profit, fur his stock alwavs
commands the highest market value, therefore bringing in him a substantial

financial return.

Mr. ]\Iurray has been extensivel\- identified with official positions in the

Indian Territory for many years. In iSSO he was elected sheriff i>t Panula
county and served in that capacity for six years, although the term was not
continuous. Previous to this time, in 1SS4. he was ajipointed revenue col-

lector for the Chickasaw nation and acted in that capacitv for two vears. In

1890 he was elected to the Chickasaw- senate, where he served four years, and
in 1897 ho was appointed one of the territorial commissioners to confer a
treaty with the Dawes commission, while in March, 190a, he was appointed
by the Chickasaw government to represent its interests before that C"niniis-

sion. He is now acting in that ca])acity. He also had a long and Imnorable
career as a special Indian p<-tliceman and deputy United States marshal. His
.services in that position began ab>:ut iSSj, when he was appointed deputy
tiinrsbal for the entire territory, under United States Marshal L'arroll, witli

headquarters at Fort Smith. Arkansas. During that rierind he was also a
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United States Indian policeman, nnder Colonel Tuft5, and afterward hecam2
a marshal and policeman under Robert L. Owens and subsequently under
Colonel D. M. Wisdom. In 1891 he was ap])ointed special Indian police-

man, under Leo K. Bennett, after which he became a United States deputy
marshal in the Indian Territory, under United States Marshal Reagin. located

at Paris. Texas. Following this he was a deputy marshal under Marshal
Dixon and then served in the sam.e capacity under the Hon. Thumas B.

Needles as long as that gentleman was the chief marshal of the territriry. He
has been in important official positions almost continuously since 188J. and
jn the capacity of United States marshal he has had manv thrilling adventures.

One case particularly worthy of mention is that in which the n(jtorious Dick
Glass, a desperate negri> outlaw, and two of his associates were run down
and killed in a tight with Mr. Murray and his folUnvers.

Mr. Murray chose as a companion and helpmate for the journey of life

Miss Louie Collins, a daughter of the noted Chickasaw citizen. Dan Cnllins.

Her father was born in Kentucky, in 1839. and in 18^2 emigrated td Ciray-

son C'junty. Te.xas. whence he came to the territory in 1S57. locating in Panola
county, where he has since resided, being one of the oldest and most highly

esteemed citizens of that locality. In i86j he enlisted, at Boggy Depot. Chick-
asaw nation, as a Confederate soldier, under the command of Captain W'at-

,
kins and Colonel Sim Folsom. He served through.out the war. being on
duty in the Indian Territory. Kansas. Missouri and Arkansas. In 1880 he
was elected to represent Panola county in the Chickasaw legislature, where
he serveil inv five terms. His home is located one mile south of Colbert and
is filled with many interesting relics of the old Indian days, .\mong these

\aluable treasures is a silver medal presented by President .Andrew Jackson
to Captain Isaac Albertson. a full-blord Indian, an uncle of Mrs. Collins, in

18J9. This medal bears on one side a likeness of President Jackson and
on the other side a pipe and tomahawk, with appropriate inscriptions. Cap-
tain .Vll.yertSiin was chief of the Chickasaws at that time, and the medal was
presented to him a> a gMod-will offering and as a reward fur his services in

concluding the treaty nf 18^9.

The marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Murray has been blessed with four chil-

dren : Mildred. Robert L.. Jr.. Lucile and Mintiie .\gnes. Socially Mr.
^Murray is an Odil Felliw. Few men in the community ha\e a wider accpiaint-

ance and none are held in higher regard than he. for through an upright busi-

ness career and impi^rtant public service he has ever cnnductcd himself so

as to win the highest regard and confidence of all with whum he has Iteen

associated.

WILLIAM H. HILTOX.
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\vliere he learned the trade of a cutler. When thirty years of age he resolved

to leave his native land and seek a home in America. Accordingly he crossed

the Atlantic and located in Montreal, Canada, where he was married to Miss

Lucilda Hewitt, who was a native of that city and was of English parentage.

After residing in Montreal for two or three years Mr. Hilton removed with

his family to Saratoga Springs, where he engaged in the cutlery and hard-

ware business, following that pursuit after the inauguration of the Civil war,

when his loyal spirit prompted him to enlist in defense of his adopted country

and he became a member of Company H, One Hundred and Si.xty-ninth Xew
York Infantry, with which he gallantly served until the bombardment of Fort

Fisher, in January, i!^65, in which engagement he was killed. His wife sur-

vived him only a brief period and died at Saratoga Springs in 1866.

William H. Hilton v.as thus left an orphan when fourteen years of age.

When a youth of seventeen he left his home in the Empire state for the west,

and in 1875 he located in northern Texas. Since that time he has lived

within a radius of three hundred miles from Denison. Texas. Throughout
most of his business career he has been engaged in the manufacture and sale

of lumber and met with excellent success in the enterprise, becoming an expert

judge of timber, while his ability in the line of converting the forest trees

into the manufactured product is most marked. Through a considerable

period he was identified with the lumber business in Texas, and in 1890 estab-

lished a lumber yard at Guthrie, Oklahoma, carrying on operations along

that line until 1895. His prominence and ability in this direction is indicated

by the fact that while residing in Guthrie he was appointed one of the judges

of the department of forestry at the World's Columbian Exposition at Chi-

cago in 1893, an honor which he highly appreciated and which was well

merited, especially as it came to him entirely unsolicited excejit by his friends,

who recognized his fitness and capability.

In 1895 ^^^- Hilton hicated in Dtirant. where he embarked in the same
line of business, and with the interests of the city he has been very pnnninently

and actively identified, his labors proving a great benefit in the work of its

upbuilding and advancement. At the first election after the city was incor-

porated he was chosen by popular ballot to the office of mayor and served

from April, 1899, until April, 1000. This election was especially creditable

in view' of the fact that he is a stanch Republican and was the candidate un

the Republican ticket, while the city has a Democratic majority of four to

one. He proved a trustworthy official, exc.rcising his prerogatives in snp]>ort

of all measures calculated to secure reform and improvement. In Soptem-

ber, 1900, he was appointed land ajipraiser with the Dawes commission for

the five civilized tribes, and to that work he now dc\otes all of hi> time and
attention.

Mr. Hilton was unitcl in marriage to Miss Angus I. McLeod. \\!io was
born in Georgia r.f Scotch ancestry, her parent'^ giving to her a boy's name.

Mr. anil Mrs. Hilton n->w have one son. William H. Mr. Hilton is an eanic'-t

and enthusiastic student of the Masonic system of phil(:>soiihy and is a Knight
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Templar. He al^o has attained the thirty-second degree of the Scottish Rite

and behjngs to the Ancient Arabic Order of the Xbbles of the Mystic Slu'ine,

being thorougiily familiar with the teachings and tenets of the craft and in his

life exemiilities its bene\'nlent principles of mutual kindliness and helpfulness

and thoughtful forbearance. He is in all respects an ideal husband and father

and citizen. He makes his home in Durant and here as well as in every com-

munity where he is known he enjoys the highest esteem of all. It is said that

while acting as mayor of the city his otticial acts were so just and considerate

of all interests that he made no enemies, something almo.>t unprecedented

in Indian Territory politics. He is kind and diplomatic in hi.-^ treatment of

all, is a man of keen discernment, and, above all. is actuated by manl}- prin-

ciples, such as command respect in every land and clime.

JAMES W. BREEDLOVE.

Prominent as a lawyer at Tahlequah, Indian Territory, and still more
prominent in connection with the government of the Cherckee nation, James
W'illoughby Ereedlove is a citizen of whom any county or state might be proud.

He was born November 6, 1876, at Aluldrow. Cherokee nation, a son of John
W. and Carrie W. (Brutonj Breedlove. and his father was born in Missouri,

and his mother, a Cherokee, was born in Indian Territory, In 18S2 his

father was the owner of the stage line lieiween ^Muskogee, Indian Territory,

and Fort Smith, Arkansas, which covered a distance of eighty miles, and he

has for many years been an e.xtensive stock-raiser and a prominent merch.ant,

residing at Muldrow, where he is held in the highest esteem by the best citi-

zens. He built and owns the Breedlove long distance tele])hone system be-

tween Fort Smith and Wagoner, covering more than two hundred miles and

is president of the Lang Shoe Company, wholesale dealers in shoes, at Fort

Smith. An adopted citizen of the natinu, he is a member uf the nr.ti()nal

council of the Cherokees.

JNIr. Breedlove was a graduate of the literary department nf the Vanderbilt

University, at Xashville. Tennessee, with the class of 1805. 'T"' ^^''>"' graduated

from the law department of tlie same institution in i8()7, and was that year

admitted to practice in the United States courts, at IMuskogee, Indian Terri-

tory, and beg-an the practice of his profession at Muldrcw, Indian Terri-

tory. Since taking up his residence at Talequah. in i8()(). he has niet with

marked >ncLC>-. He IimMs the oftice of as-i^tant trea>urer of the CberMkee

nation, under th.- chief. lie is a member nf the Knights nf Pvthias. the

order of Red Mci. the I'-enevdlent and Prntective Order of Iilks and the Inde-

pendent Order ..f Odd I'cllnus and ..f its auxiliarv onler of Rebekah.

Mr. P.reedl.ive has ..,,0 sister and five br-thers living, all vnunger than

himself.—Lassie. John. Wliartnn. DaMd. Cliarles an.I Ottaway. ' The l.rother

last mentioned is in business with his f.atlier. owns a large tract of laml in

Creek nation, and has a, large cattle business. The mother of these children

was a daughter of Dr. C. W. Bruton, one of the first physicians in the Se-
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<lU()yali district, a white man and a native ct X'irginia. Dr. Ilrutun was edu-

cated at Lynchljiirg. X'irsjinia. and married Jane ii. Cliisdlm, a (juarter-l/mod

Clierokee and a sister lU' Xarcisa Owen.
Mr. Breedlove was married, im t!ie 4th day of March. i8c)[. to Miss

Mary Beaty Eiftert. of Fort Gibson. In(Han Territory. Miss Eift'ert was a

very popular young lady and a Cherokee by blood. She was educated at

Tahlefiuah, Indian Territory, in the (Jheri 'kee Female College.

MOSES CHIGLEY.

Moses Chigley. one of the leading young men of Da\is, was born on the

site of the present town October i. 1874. Flis father. Xelson Chigley, was a
nati\"e of Mississippi, who remoxed to the Indian Territory in the '305. with
the other members of the Chickasaw tribe. He is now very wealthy and is

one of the most prominent and influential representatives of the nation. He
has had much to do with the advancement of the people along material lines

and is also one of the leading pnliticians. his opinions doing much in molding
the public policy. At one time he acted as the governor, being called to that

office to fill a vacanc}'. and at the present writing, in the winter of 1900. he is

serving as a member of the senate. At one time he was the owner of the

land upon which the prosperous town of Davis now stands and near it his

present landed possessions are located. He is now living retired, his income
from his property being sufficient t" suppl}- him with all the comforts and many
of the luxuries of life.

His wife, ^Irs. Julia Chigley. was a native of Mississippi and came to the

Indian Territory when the nation was removed to this portion of the country.

Their union has been blessed with three children : Moses, whose name intro-

duces this record: W'yatt and Eliza. The second son was born in 1876, and
acquired his education in Fort Worth and Gainesville. Texas. He has given

some time to the study of law but at present is with his parents, a prominent
and popular young man of Davis. The daughter was educated in the Chicka-
saw nation and is jiow the wife of George Fierce, of the town of Davis.

Moses Chigley. whose name introduces this record, was educated in Savoy
College and at Franklin. Tennessee. He received e.Kcellent educational

privilege-; and i> now a well informed man. keeping in touch with all questions

of general interest. His attention is given to the stock business, the Terri-

tory furnishing excellent facilities to all who wish to follow that very importai

pursuit. He. too. is a well known factor i

Tishomingo county in the legi-^latnre.
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ALFKEI) JEFFERSON WATTS.

The 5ul)ject ot this sketc'i. wlio is a well known lawyer at Mr.ldrow,

Cherokee nation. Indian Territory, was born in Tennessee. Angust 22. 1842,

a son of Sulcnion and Elizaheth ( Xedry) Watts, both of whom were born

in 18 19. he in Alabama and she in Tennessee, he a son of Malachai and

Delilah (Gray) Watts. Malachai Watts was Ixirn in North Carolina in 1789,

his wife in Alabama in 1795. both of Cherokee parentage. Ga-rrett Watts,

the great-grandfather in the paternal line of .\lfred Jefferson Watts, w.is born

alwut 1760 and married a white woman whose name is not known. It is

believed that Garrett Watts was a full-blooded Cherokee. The mother of the

subject of this sketch was a daughter of William Nedry, a native of Scotland,

and his wife Elizabeth Francis, who was of Irish descent.

Solomon and Elizabeth ( Nedry) Watts had twelve children, twn of

whom died uimamed in infancy. The subject of this sketch is the oldest of

those here mentioned. John ^I.. who was born in 1844. '^^'^s killed at the

battle of Chickamauga. Tennessee. Septemlier 19. 1863. Samuel 'SI., born

January 31. 1836. lives at Muldrow. Nancy E.. bom May 8. 1848, married

Henrv H. Patterson, of Irish parentage, and died in ^larch, 1889. Tennessee

J., born November 13. 1S50. married Thom;!s H. Blackard, an Irishmnn. and

"lives near Muldrow. Mahala L.. born April 16. 1852. married John T. Bla-

lock. and died Februarv 8. 1890. Elizabeth M.. whose twin sister died in

infancy, was born July i. 1861. and married William D. Blackard. a brother

of Thomas H. Blackard. who married her sister. Tennessee J. Marion J.,

I>orn March 21. 1854. died in March. 1865. Milanda. born in 1856. died in

1857. The father of these children, born January 26. 1S19, died December
II. 1881, their mother. whr> was burn August 6. 18 19. is living and in pos-

session of all her faculties.

Mr. Watts was educated at tlie Cabin Creek seminary, at Cabin Creek.

Arkansas. 18^6-69. after having received a memorable preliminary ])ractical

schooling in the great Civil war of 1861-65. He ser\-ed from June 3, i86r U)

the end of the war in the First Confederate Regiment of .\rkansas. The tirst

battle in which he participated was at Wilson's Creek for Oakhill). Missouri,

August 10. and the next b?tt!e was at Pea Ridge (or ElklMrn). Arkansas.

Marcli ')-S. 1862. The regiment was then transferred east uf the Mis>i>isipiu

river, and the next engagemeiu in which he fought was at Corinth. Missis-

sipjii. May 2j. .Vfter that lie was in tliediattle >f Murfreesh. ;r<i. Tennessee,

which lasted from 13ecember 31. i8f'i2. to J;inuary 3. 1863. .\fter that his

regiment particijjated in a long raid into Kentucky. He fnught next at

the battle of Jackson. Mis'^issippi. July 16. then at Chickamauga. Sep-

teml)er 19-20. The rec-iment' was -ent to Dalton. Georgia, and took part

in the campaign fo'm Dalton t.> .\tlanta, which began Mav 7 ami ended

August 31. Atlanta falling "uly two days later, ami which invnlved jiracticallv

continu'ius fighting and -kirmi^hing, Tlie regiment next iiarticiiKited in a

raid to Franklin. Tennessee, and was then marched east to assist General Lee.
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and at tlie time of Lee's surrender was under command of General Joseph
E. Johnston, ahhough General Hood had succeeded General Johnston at

Atlanta, the latter having been reinstated on the march to reinforce General

Lee after the battle at Franklin, Tennessee. Lee surrendered to General

Grant April 9, 1S65, and at the same time General Johnston surrendered to

Sherman, whom he had been fighting almost constantly since May 7 uf the

previous year, and the Civil war was practically at an end.

From 1869 to 1871 Mr. Watts wa^ a clerk in the store of his uncle. 'SI.

J. Watts, in Sebastian county, Arkansas, and during that time devoted his

leisure moments to the study of law. In 1871 he went to the Cherokee nation

to acquire citizenship, which had not yet been granted to him, though his

claims are being pressed. On account of the fact that he was not a citizen

he was prevented from practicing law in the local courts, but he has practiced

in the federal courts since their establishment in 1894 with considerable suc-

cess. When he came to the site of ^^luldrow no town hatl been established

there and the few homes in the country round about were three to four miles

apart. He has seen the development of the nation until it is thickly settled,

comparatively speaking, and dotted with prosperous trading points, and he

has come to be known as .a progressive and pul>lic-spirite(l citizen. He is a

Master jMason and a member of the Methodist Episcopal church. South.

September S. 1870, Mr. Watts married Miss Mary Reed, a white woman
and a native of Tennessee, who bore him two sons: William K. Watts, his

elder son, was bjrn September 25, 1S72, and his other son, Thomas J. Watts,
was born July 4, 1874, was graduated from Altus College, at Altus, Franklin

county, Arkansas, and is practicing law in all the federal courts, having been
admitted to the bar in 1895. }ilrs. Watts died May 5, 1879. and Mr. Watts
was again married, September 24. 18S4. to }i[iss Susan Bailey, a white woman
born in Tennessee, who died in 1892.

WILLLVM T. TILLY, SI. D.

A medical practitioner at Pryor Creek. Dr. William TImukis Tilly enjoys

an enviable reputation and a liberal patn.>nage. He was liorn in ]\Ionroe

county, Tennessee, near Madisonville. and the public schools of Monroe county
afforded the Doctor his early educational privileges, which were supplemented
by a course in Brown Hill Acarleiny. at Jalapa. Tennessee. Subsequently

he engaged in general merchandi-ing at ]^pi)erson, Tennessee, for six years,

and then enteretl upon his preparation for the medical ])rofession as a student

in the oftice and under the direction of Dr. S. S]. Hunter, of Ducktmvn,
Tennessee. Later he attended the Louisville Medical College, at Louisville,

Kentucky, and was graduated f r( ni that institution on the fith of March,
1894. For two years he pnicticcd at MinL'r;d Bluff. Georgia, and on the 1st

of January, iX')(>. ho came to I'ryor (-'reek, where he has since been in con-

tinuous practice. He took a "special cotn-^e at Louisville in ])hy^ical diagnosis

obstetrics and the diseases of women. In 1^98 he pursncil a i)ost-graduate
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course in the Cliicagu Pulicliiiic and thus became particularly well qualitieJ

for his chosen prutessiuii ami his efforts have hejn attended with success,

making a creditable reputation.

In September, 1S88, Dr. Tilly was uniteil in marriage to Miss Alice E.

Hall, a daughter of Captain J. tl. Hall, in Ducktown, 1 ennessee. and they

now have three children: Ethel, Cecil and Jame^^ ()li\er. The Ductor is a

member of the Indian Territory ^vledical Association and the American Med-
ical Association. He also belongs to the Masonic fraternity, in w hich he has

taken the degrees of the commandery and_ of the }ilysf.c Sl.r.ne. Ot the

Modern Woodmen and the Fraternal Aid Society he is also a reprc'^entative.

In his political attiliations he is a Democrat, and his religious belief connects

him with the Methodist Episcopal church. South.

LEOXIDAS O. MAJORS.

Leonidas Oscar Majors, a well kn nvn merchant «if Elk. Intlian Territory,

was born in Creorgia September 13, 1867. His father. Jonathan Thomas
Majors, was also a native of the Empire state of the south and served for

four years as a soldier in the Civil war, defending the cause of the Con-
federacy. His death occurred in Cocke county, Texas, in September. 1893.
His wife, who bore the maiden name of Sallie Clements, was born in Gorgia
and is now living in Elk. Her parents were Isham and Mary A. Clements,

and the latter is also living in Elk, at the very advanced age of eiglity-two

)-ears. The parents of our subject were both members of the Methodi-l Epis-

copal church. South.

'Mr. Majors, whose name fonns the caption of this review, was educated
in Dixon Academy, in Shelbyville, Temiessee, whither he removed with his

parents during his early boyhood. He is also a graduate of the Indianola

Business College of the class of 1894, and thus by liberrd mental training he

was well equipped for the practical and responsible duties of life. In 1887
he went to Texas and after two years came to the territory, locating at Elk,

where lie followed farming for a year, after which he accepteil a position as

manager of the mercantile business owned by I. I'^ Harmon. He acted in

that capacity for three years, and two years for the firm of Harmon \\"ells

& Comjjany, and for one year was with Kern & Chapman, after which he was
engaged in business with John Hall, of Elk, for a year. Subseciuentlv he
engaged in buying and selling cattle for eighteen months, and in 18^9 he began
merciiandising on his own account in connection with T.rack R. Hendon and
William H. Bennett as a member of the firm name of ^[ajors, HeniK^n &
Bennett. In loor they erected a substantial store building, thirtv by --ixty

feet, the side walls fourteen feet high. The tirm al-o owns the entire block.

They are carrying on a very profitable laisiness and have one of the finest

stores in the territory, well supjilied with a large line of general mercli;indise.

such as is in dem.-mil by both the country and city trade.

On the 31st oi December, 1895. Mr. Majors w;is united in marn;ige to
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Bal)e Tlujiiipson. a nati\e of Texas, and they now liase mie cliilil. Wallace

Eug-ene. ^Ir. Majors belnn^-s to Graliaiii L('(lge. Xo. <^i, A. F. tK: A. M. ;,t

Graliain. Indian Territory, and has niemljersliip relation^ witii .Vrdniore Canii).

Xo. T,2,. Woodmen of the World. Tlie greater part ot lii< time and attention.

however, is devoted to tlie management of ins business affairs. He is a system-

atic, determined, energetic and diligent, and these qualities are bringing to

him we'l merited prosi>erity.

HUGH A. CAMPBELL.

Hugh A. Cami)l)c!l, a pr.iminent citizen nf Paul's \'alle\'. who has beeu

honored with the office of mayor, was born in Philadelphia. Pennsylvania, on
the I2tii of I-'ebruary, 1843. '^t'I '""'s early educational privileges were those

aft'orded by the public schools of his native city. He was but eighteen years

of age when, at the country's call for aid to crush the Rebellion, he joined the

"boys in blue," becoming a member of Company H. of the Eighteenth Penn-
sylvania Infantry, in April. iS6r. Hardly had the smoke from Fort Sumter's

guns cleared away when he oft'ered his services to the government and for

three years remained at the front. loyall\- fighting the battles whereby the

L'ninn was preser\ed entire. He took part in the engagements at Ball's

Bluff'. Fair Oaks, the seven days' fight in front of Richmond, the battles of

Antietam. Fredericksburg. Chancellorsville. Gettysburg, the Wilderness and
Petersburg. At Antietam he was wounded. With a military record itf which

he has every reason to be proud, he returned to his home, having on many a

field of carnage displayed his lovalty to the old flag.

After the war Mr. Campbell removed to Cincinnati. Ohio, where he

worked at the trade of stove-molder until 1867. when he came to the Indian

Territory, taking up his abode at Paul's Valley, in the Chickasaw nation. He
engaged in hauling freight for the government from Leavenworth, Kansas,

to this place for two years and then entered the emjilov of W. G. Williams.

who was known as Caddo Bill. Subsequently he turnerl his attention to farm-

ing and is now carrying on agricultural ]}ursuiis and stock-raising, meeting
with creditable success in l)oth branches of his business. In cfiiinectinn with

E, P. Baker he is also conducting a livery barn. His aff'airs are well managed
and his labors brinu' to him a crratifying financial reward.

In the year 1S72. Mr. Campbell was united in marriage to Miss Julia

Gardner, a niece of James Gardner. <^f Choctaw blood. L'nto our suliject and
his wife have been liorn ten children, and seven of the number are n<iw living,

namelv: Kate, Jennie, John. Rebecca. Mav. .\melia .\nctta and Elizabeth.

Mr. Campbell is a member of Whitehead L.'doe. X,,. ;:;, V, Sc .\. M., and is

now serving as its master, which position he has held for the past fi\c \-ears.

a fact which indicates his high standing among bis brethren i<\ the fraternity.

Fie has attained the thirty-<cconil detrree of the Scottish rite. Imldin'r member-
ship in the consist-rv at \\'ichita, Kan<a<. He also belcin!:;^ to Whitebe:i(l

Lodge. Xo. 13. I. O. n. v.. Whitehead Encampment, X... 3. Wag.-ner, Xo. r.
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Chevaliers, and Crescent Ludge, Xl>. 15. K. of P., oi PauTs \'alle_\-. in which
he has heen honored with the office of chancellor. In all measures antl ni.-\e-

nients pertaining to the welfare and advancement of his adt'pted town he t;ikes

an active interest and he served as the second mayor of PauFs \'alley. r,.ir

thirty-three years he has resided at this place. lie has witnessed much vi its

growth and deveUipment and has labored earnestly l(jr its improvement a"., ng
substantial lines.

J. C. McXEILL.

The state of Mississippi has furnished many of the settlers uf the In.iian

Territory, among whom is ]. C. ]\lcXeill. whose Ijirth occurred in Missis-i'ppi

in November, 1850. He spent his childhood and youth in his native state.

^vhere he acquired a good practical education in the common scIkjoIs and earlv

became familiar with all the duties and labors that fall to the agriculturist.

In 1872 he left Mississippi and located in Texas, where he engaged in general

farming and cattle-raising for a number "of years. He then removed, in iS'jj,

to the Chickasaw natinn. where he followed the same bu>ines? for seven years,

his highly cultivated fields yielding large harvests and by careful breeding

and good care of his stock he found that branch of his business very profitable.

In 1900 he moved to Pontotoc. Indian Territory, and engaged in the mer-

cantile business, soon building up a good trade, and now has the largest >tore

in the town, tie carries a large line of general merchandise, such as is needed

by the early settlers of a new country, and by his fair dealing and accDUini. uht-

ing thoug-iitfulness of the best interests m' his custon-ler^ he has become nne

of tiie most popular merchants of the town.

In the year 1869 Mr. McXeillwas united in marriage ti> Miss Lad>'nia

Phelps, a native of Mississip]:)i. by whom he had fi\e children, as fi.llous:

Fannie. William E.. Samuel, Annie and Eddie, the latter now deceased. Vkt

his second wife he chose ^[iss Mary F. Martin, his second union being iue.-<ed

with six children: William T.. Reuben. John. Lowey X.. David and bXalina

Sibyl, ^[r. McXeill and his wife botl\ h.^ld tr> the Christian faith, an^i he is

a member of Simpson Leidge, Xo. 103. A. F. & A. 'SI.

R. H. VAUGHTER.

The educational interests of the Indian Territory are well represented, by

Professor R. H. V'aughter, principal of one of the leading schools of Comier-

ville, who was born in Callaway omnty. Mis^i'Uri. on the 7th of Ju!\-. 1853.

He acquired his preliminary educatinn in the cummnn schnwls and began

teaching when seventeen years of age. .\s a further nreparati'in fnr hi- cii. -en

vocation of teaching he attended the State Xormal at Kirksville. Mi—"uri.

graduating from that institution alxnit 1890. after which he accepted ; posi-

tion as principal of scIkm.Is at Rushville. MisstAiri. remaining there for >e\ oral

vears. He then went to Pontotoc. Indian Territory, in 1807, and \\a- prin-
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cipal of schools tliere three years, on tlie expiration of which period he
resigned and went to Connerville. L'\)on locating there he purchased the

school building and is now conducting one of the most successful schools of
the territory. Besides the regular branches usually taught, there is a com-
mercial department in connection with the school where the youth of the com-
munity are well fitted for business life.

Professor Vaughter is not only a thorough scholar, but has the power
to impart clearly and readily to others the knowledge which he has himself
acquired, and of awakening a continually increasing interest in the minds of

his pupils in the subjects under discussion before the class, 50 that he i? meeting
with signal success in his work and is considered one of t'.ie ablest educators
of the territory.

In January, iSqS. was celebrated the marriage of Professor Vaughter
and Miss ^laggie ^Morrow, a native of Missouri, a very intelligent and cul-

tured woman, who was educated at Christian College, at Fulton, Missouri,
and at the State Normal, at \\'arrensburg, Missouri, and is now ably assist-

ing her husband in his work in the school. She is a member of the Christian
church, while the Professor is a Baptist. Both are earnest Christian people

who take an active interest in church and charitable work and lend their influ-

ence and co-operation to every movement cr measure calculated to advance
the material, educational, social and moral interests of the cnmnuuiity in which
they make their home, thus being loyal and valuable citizens cf Connerville.

WILLIA^I A. McALISTER.

William A. McAlister is successfully engaged in merchandising in I.ehigh,

where he has a well-equipped store. He deserves great credit for what he
has accomplished in life, as he has worked his way upward unaided, depend-
ing only upon the substantial qualities of indefatigable energy, firm resolution

and unfaltering perseverance. He was born in Alabama in 1859. His father,

John r^Ic.Mister, was a native of Georgia and by occupation was a mechanic.
In early life he removed to Alabama, where he spent his remaining days, his

death occurring in the year 18S1. He married Thecdosia Herring, a native

of Alabama, in which state the wedding was celebrated. Her death occurred

in 1869.

No event of special importance occurred to vary the routine of lite f:ir

our subject in his youth. The greater part of his attention \\a> given ti> the

acquirement of an education in the public schools of Barber cnunty, in which
county he was born and reared. In 1882 he crossed the Mississippi river and
made his way to Paris. Texas, where he resided for five years, (luring which
time he was connected with a mercantile establishment ami becrune familiar

with business methods along that line. He then rcm.vcd to Lehigh, his

present home, in th.e spring of 1S88. For three years he was em]iloved

as a salesman by the Choctaw Mercantile Coin])any. with which he remained
until its establishment was destrr.ved bv fire. From 1890 until 189:^ he was
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a member of the C'voperative Store C(.>mi)an_\' and su!>sequeiitly engaged witli

otiier mercantile firms in Lehig-li until January i, 1899, wiien he embarked in

bu>ine>5 on his own accoinit. He now has one of the neatest and best equipped

general stores in this section of the nation. His trade is cunstantly expanduig

and he is meeting with well de-crved pn_'sperity in his undertakings. He is

als<o financially interested in the Ikuik of Lehigh and is treasurer oi the Lehigh
Commercial Club.

Mr.- McAlister \\a^ united in marriage to Aliss Alary Royal, wl-rv was
lj<Drn in Te.xas and is of Kugli>h lineage, her parents having been born in

England, w-jiich cuuntry Mrs. McAlister has visited several times. Mrs.
McAlister belongs to the Episcopal church and Air. AIcAlister has member-
ship relations with the Knights of Pythias fraternity. He is a public spirited

citizen, withholding- his support from no measure or movement intended to

advance the general good. He was early thrown upon his own resources in

life, but by determined purjiose worked his way upward to a position of
afihience. brooking n..' obstacles that could be overcome by resolute will and
honest effort.

BEXTOX R. LOOXEV. AL D.

One of the leading physicians and popular druggists of Alill Creek,
Indian Territory, is Benton R. Looney, who was born at West Eulton,

Itawamba county, Alississippi. January 27, 1S59. When four years of age
he accompanied his parents to Arkansas, in 1S63, and there received liis

preliminary education in the common schools. He then decided tn make the

practice of medicine his life work and to that end he pursued a thomugh
course of study in the Alemphis Hospital Aledical College, graduating from
that institution in 1S91. Being thus well fitted for the practice of his chosen
profession, he located, in 1S93. at Dougherty, Indian Territory, where he
oixnied an office and soon gained a fair amount of patronage, remaining there

until July, 1900, when he came to Alill Creek and again engaged in practice

until Jaimary i, 1901, when he retired from practice on account of ill healt'.i.

\\'hile at Dougherty, in 1897, he engaged in the drug business in connection
with his practice and by his courteous treatment of his patrons and his

straightforward dealing estalilished a good trade. He also conducts a drug
store in Alill Creek, being the first druggist of the place. He liuilt the iir>t

house there in July, 1900. and is one of its leading citizens.

Dr. Lo. .ney was u.nited in marriage. January 24, i88(). to Aliss \'ict-ria

Blanche AR-'rruw. a lady ot education, culture and refinement, by whom 'le

has four children, naiuely : Terrance Curtis, James Benton, Archibald Wcblui
and Willie Victoria, who complete the i)leasure of their parents' homo.

Dr. Looney is an enterprising, progressive man, of keen discrimination

and clear judgnnent in diagnosing disease and by his comprehensive knowl-
edge of the science of meilicine is very successful in alleviating the sufferings

of his fellownien and therefore has gained ]irominence in his \\i rk. He has
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been surgeon t..r the Gel.M.nite and l^.ck Creek Asphalt C-Mupanies, me<hcal

examiner fur tlie Manliattan Muuuil Lite insurance L\n-r.niy. of New York

citv. and is a member of thj ehicka-aw .\le(Hcal A>.-.oeui;.. !. i'raternally lie

is a identitied with Sulphur Lodge, No, IU5. A. L. >S; A. .\L. of which he is

now master: Hiram Chapter. Xo. nj. K. A. :^L. and Knights of I'ythias. <.f

Davis, Indian Territory, and he and his wife are lucnlc;- 01 tiie I'.a^tjrn

Star, at Davis. He is "president of the Commercial Ciuh. .it Mill Creek, and

has the respect and high regard of all with whom he i- li"nght in contact

either in professional or private life.

JUDGE JOHX W. EARLEY.

The name of Judge Earley is so inseparably interwoven with the history

of the Indian Territory, and especially with the annals oi the Ottawa nation,

that this work would be incomplete without e.xtended mention of his career.

There are few men whose lives are crowned with the honor and respect which

is universally accorded to Judge Jolin W. Earley: but through about a thirtl oi

a century's connection with the histoi-y of the Territory ln> has lieen an un-

blemished character. With him success in life has l)een reached by his sterling

qualities of mind and a heart true to every manly jirinciplc: he ha? never de-

viated from wdiat his judgment would iiulicate to be right and honorable be-

tween his fellowmen and himself: he has ne\er swerved from the path of duty;

and now. after a long and eventful career, he can look back over the past with

pride and enjoy the r.emaining years of his earthl_\- pilgrnnage with a con-

sciousness of having gained i^'V himself by his honorable, -traightforward

career the confidence and respect of the entire Cv.immunity in which he lives.

\\"e read of the lives of the her.-es of the jiast. and the\ not only juMse of

historical interest but serve to inspire and enc(jurage u-^ : \et ue need not go

to former ages for examples that are worthy of emulation. The men of to-

day who have won distinction and honor equal in exemplary traits of character

those who have passed away: and the life record of Judge E.arly may well

prove of great benefit if we will but heed the ol)\ious L->son> which it contains.

Judge Earley was born in Sandusky county. Ohio, in iS;^4. His father

was Ko-ton-kee, a three-quarter Ottawa.'and his mother was a half-breed by the

name of Skosh. both being natives of Ohio. Ketuckee. the paternal grand-

father, was the chief of one of the b;m(L of Ottawas. jud.L;e Earley's jiarents

had four children, the eldest of whom wa- Susan. She wa^ born in 1S30 and

married William Herr. one ..f the mo~t nntcl Ottawas of the tribe, fler

deatii occurreif Jnlv 6. i8<)S. John and Joseph were twin brothers, and the

latter died at tlie age of two vear>. while .the vounge^t - 'U died in infancy.

The father of ,,ur .^ubject died ab..ut the ye;ir 1S3O. an<l tw.. year^ later the

mother became the wife of H<in. Jame? \\iiid. for many war- the principal

chief of the Ottawas and a first cousin of .Mr. luulcy's father. L.y this mar-

riage there were three children, a daugliter and two son-. James died in in-

fancy. Solom<in and Elizabeth were twins and the fcruK-r died in 1S59.
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tlic latter pa>-ed awav in 1^*13. Mr-. Wind was called tn her tinal re>t in

1848, and her second husband married a daugluer of the principal chief ot the

Ottawas, W'abee, whose wife was known as Aunt Jane Knig. Her name was

Sallie. She lived to be about me lumdred and twenty years of age and was

buried in the cemetery of the Ottawas in the Indian Territory. By the second

marriage of Mr. Wind there were three children,—Christopher, Joseph and

Catherme.—all still living, and the last named is the wife of Walter Jennison,

of Ottawa. James Wind \vas Shawpanda and his father's name wa< X:itno,

interpreted wind. James Wind was well educated in the Ottawa tongue, be-

came a Baptist minister and was also the judge, chief and orator of tlie tribe.

He died in 1S74. His oldest brother, who was christened David Green, was
well educated in both the English and Ottawa tongue, and was an interpreter

and translator of the Xew Testament and of various hymns. He, too, was

a Baptist minister and engaged in proclaiming the gospel to his people for many
years. He succeeded Jacob Miller as interpreter and was in turn succeeded by

William Herr.

Judge Earley. whose name introduces this record, received but fourteen

months schooling, and that was obtained in the Methodist niis-i.ni in tlie Shaw-
nee reservation in Kansas, near Kansas City. In this way, however, he. laid

the foundation for the broad general knowledge he has since acquired, and to-

day he is an exceedingly well informed man, capable of conversing intelligently

upon all matters of general interest. In his boyhood he acted as a clerk in the

stores of the Indian traders on the reser\-ation, but in 1855 he resolved to turn

his attentioii to agricultural pursuits and was thus engaged through tlie sum-

mer mouths, while in the winter season he continued serving as a salesman in

various mercantile establishments, his time being thus occupied until after the

inauguration oi the Civil war. In 1863 he enlisted in the Sixteenth Kansas

Cavalry, and participated in the Price raid, serving under Colonel Davis and

Lieutenant-Gdonel Sam Walker, who was in conuuand of the regiment most

of the time. In December. 1865. the Judge was mustered cut.

Immediately thereafter our subject returned to his former prsition in a

store at Ottawa, Kansas, in 1867. and was elected a delegate to Washington to

arrange the treaty ior the founding of a new reservation. The principal chief

of the Shawnees, Lewis Davis by name, being in full power to dispose of their

reservation or anv portion of it. met the delegates of the Ottawa tribe, these

being John Wilson, the principal chief. Jnlm T. Junes and Judge Earley. while

William Herr acted as interpreter. The chief nf the Shawnees embraced an

opportunitv of showing their appreciation < f a great favor wdiich had been

extended to him and his peii]ilc during the wru". when the Ottawas extended to

them their hospitality an<l kiudues- at the time they were driven fr<MU their

reservation, having n<> jilace t" g' . They were callcil together and then the

chief acknowledged to them jiis gratitude for the benefits received during that

lime and offered to sell them I'ue-half of the .Shawnee reservation for a d')llar

an acre, being willing to do this if they could obtain permission of th.e United
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Statci governnicnt. }Ic tnld them of the rich fertile soil, the tine climate and
good water, antl then ottered to make a return of tlie kindneis which iii^ jje^iple

had recei\ed at the hands uf the Ottawa^. The latter nation immediately ac-

ceptetl the otter and measures were taken to ettect the sale on the terms slated

by the chief, a dollar jier acre for ab^nit fifteen thousand acres. Congress rati-

fied the treaty in 18O9 and the Ottawas emigrated to their new reservation in

1S70. Four years previous to this time the tract of territory now known as

the Oua[)aw agency, wa- occupied by the Ouapaws, Eastern Shawnees and
Senecas.

At the death of John Wilson, James Wind was made the chief, and in

company with William Herr, James Wolf and Judge Earley he started, in

1868, fur the new home. Two years later the subject of this review was
elected the judge of the tribe and served in that capacity for one year. In 1S81
he was elected chief for a term of four years, and on the expiration of that

period he was succeeded by ]\Ioses Pooler. In 1887 Solomon Clay was
elected chief, but being a young man and feeling that the responsibilities of the

otifice were too great, he by the will of his people resigned in favor of Judge
Earley, \vho accordingly tilled that office during the term.

In January, 1S88, the Judge was invited to atend a convention at Kansas
City, Missouri, to see what could be done in the \va)- of opening up Oklahoma.
The meeting was convened in the board of trade hall in Kansas City, on the

/th of February, 18S8, and Mr. Earley was called upon to express his views.

He foimd himself in,hearty sympathy with the majority of the men in the con-

vention and was there elected as one of the committee to go to Washington
and arrange for the opening up of Oklahoma. At the time he was on his way
to the capital city, in company with Joseph L. King ,to investigate tlie proposi-

tion of being able to recover about forty-two thousand dollars which belonged

to the Ottawas and which had been misappropriated l)y the Indian agent. The
Oklahoma committee succeeded in opening this section and its development
has become now a matter of history. On the 2d of December, 1S90. Air.

Earley was appointed by the United States government as the judge of the

'court t)f Indian attairs for the Ouapaw agenc_\",—an office which came to him
entirely unsolicited. He held that position for seven years, discharging his

duties with marked promptness and fidelity. His court convened Monday of

each alternate week and he received fnur dollars per day for his services. On
liis retirement from that p.'sitioM he Ujuk u]) his abode upoil his fann and is

now quietly living among the memiier- l'I Ir- family.

Judge Earley was first married in 1854. t. > Miss Eliza Jane AIcKnabb.
a half-breed Ottawa, and one child was bv'rn unto them, Isabel. wiii;se birth

occurred April 24, 1859. She became the wife of William Jones, t!ie marriage
taking place near Miami in the Indian Territory, and her (Icath occm-red Feb-
ruary 15, 1882. Mrs. Earley died in March. 1862. and in Jmie of the same
year the Judge married !Miss Elizabeth Wilson, a daughter of Chief John
Wilson, by whom he had two children : James, who was born Julv i t, i8r)4.
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and died April jo, 1805; and Mary, wiv) was liorn Xcvenihur 26. 1866, and
died May 23, 1884. The mother departed tins Hfe on the -h1 of May, 18S6,

and in Aujjfiist, 1888, tlie Judge married Mrs. EHzalieth Dayj^nett, the widow
of Edwin Daggnett, of the Peoria nation. She is a white lady, a native of

Indiana and a daugiiter of John C. and Mary (Huxford) Shaw, in 1S55
Mrs. Earley had married Eel win R. Uaggnett, and unto them were born nine

children, three of whom died in infancy. Sandord lived to l)e fourteen years

of age and died in 1883. Hattie, born April 14, 1861. became the wife of

Sheldon Wright, by whom she had two daughter.s. Xellie anil Lida. The
former is now a teacher in the Grace school in South Dakota, an Indian school

in which she has been employed for five years. Buth she and her sister are

graduates of the Haskell Institute at Lawrence, Kansas. Lida is also a

teacher. Her husband died in 18S2 and she was again married in 1884 to

James McXeal, a nur>eryman of Miami, Indian Territory, by whom she has

three children,—William, Andrew and Viola,—all residents of Miami. Al-

bert Daggnett. the next child of Mrs. Earlev, born Decemlier 17, 1865, and
married Mary Robbs, of Xeosho. Missouri. They had one child, Xeliie, now
four years of age. Albert Daggnett died in June 17, iS()^. Mary Emma.
born October 30. 1871. was married in' February. iNNd. t; . Lewis Miller, of

I\[iami, and they have three children: Ethel, born in 1889; Clarence, born in

1892, and Edwin, born in 1S94. Mr. iMiller died December 30, 1S96, and on
the I2th of March. 1898, his widow became the wife of James King, a son
of Hon. Joseph B. King, by whom she has one child, Robert, who was born in

1900. Charles E. Daggnett was born September 17, 1873, ^"'^ married Esther
]vliller, a sister of Lewis ^liller, a Aliami Indian. Their marriage occurred

in the autumn of 1893 ^"'1 t'l^y h^d one child. May, who died at the age of

ten months. Anna, born in May, i8Sr, married Herman Gallencamp, a Ger-
man and a native of St. Louis. Alissouri. Their marriage was celebrated July
12, 189S. and they have one child, Esther, born April lo. 1900. Mrs. Earii'v s

father died during- her infancy. Her mother was a native of Hartford, Con-
necticut, and at an early day emigrated to Ohio. After the deatli of her

husband, which occurred iu Indiana, she went to I'aola. Kansas, and lived there

during the triaiblous times preceding the Civil war. She boarded John
Brown, the celebrated A])>>!itiniiist. when he visited that portiMn of the country.

Her death occurred in September. 1856.

Judge Earley an<i his wile are both consistent memljers of the Ottawa
Baptist church and take an active interest in its work, doing a'l in their power
to prontote its upbuilding. He also belongs to the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic. T!ie Judge is a man of fine physique, five feet, nine inches in height and
weighs two hundred and twenty-five pounds. He has left the impress of his

individuality stri ngiy ui)c'n the pnigres-;, inijir. :vemeiu and ]>. licy of 'Jie Ot-

tawa natiiin. . I lis personal (|r.a!ities are such a-^ to make men esteem and
h<Mior him. and kiIldne^s, amiabilit}- and courtesy characterize his social

relations.
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WILLIAM JAL'KSOX.

William Jack^uii has attaineii a cfLilitaljle degree uf success in the busi-

ness world and is now engaged in dealing in real estate in Wagoner, Indian

Territory. His life illustrates what may be accomplished through energy,

industr}- and careful managemem. He was born in Devonshire, Englar.d,

May 4, 1S35, and is a son of John Judson and Mary (Amery) Jackson, both

of whom are now deceased. His early education was acquired in the private

schools in Devonshire, where he continued his studies until twelve years of

age. He then accompanied his parents on their emigration to the United

States, the family landing in Xew Orleans in 1S48. They proceeded to join

Peters' colony in Dallas county, Texas. The organizers of this colony ga\e

six hundred and forty acres of land to all settlers who arrived there prior to

July 4, 1848. Mr. Jackson's family reached their destination after that date,

but, on proving that their intentions had been to reach Texas before the

specified time, a special act of the legislature was enacted and the father of

our subject was allowed his portion. In the Lone Star state William Jackson
continued his education for a short time and then turned his attention to

farming. He afterward conducted a wagon train carrying flour to the west-

ern forts and became identified with military operations by joining X. H.
Darnell's company of Texas Rangers, in 3.1. T. Johnson's regiment. He
then assisted in guarding the frontier and in that time saw much active service.

At the outbreak of the Ci\il war he enlisted in the Eighteenth Texas
Cavalry as orderly sergeant. At Fort IMcCullough the company was cut olT

from Darnell's regiment and attached to Scantling's squadron. After con-

scription came into effect Captain Witt resigned and ^Ir. Jackson, of tMs
review, was elected as captain of the company, serving in that capacit}- thr.jugh-

out the remainder of the war.

When hostilities were over Captain Jackson became interested in the

cattle-raising industry and drove his herds through the Indian Territ'Tv to

Abilene. Kansas, and other places, continuing to raise and deal in cattle until

iSSr, when he located at Fort Gibson as post-trader. There he remained for

four years and on the expiration of that [)eriod took up his abode upnu his farm.

near Wagoner, where he remained until 1805. when he Iricated in the town and
erected his present residence. He ihmv own> a number of houses in Wagoner
and has other real estate interests which bring to him a good income.

In the year 1S62 'Sh. Jackson married 3Iiss ]\Iartha E. Harris, an own
cousin of Chief Harris of the Cherokee nation. They now have three chil-

dren : Walter IL, now deceased, who married Cherry Brewer, a daughter
of Judge Brewer, of Webber's Falls, Indian Territ<;ry. and now has one child.

Walter W. In public affairs he has been very prominent. He is a graduate

of Cumberland University in Tennessee, also of the Cherukee ^.lale Seminary.

where he was graduated as an attorney. At one time he held the pnsition of

postmaster at Wagoner, leaving that office when he was appointed I'nite 1

States commissii.ner by Judge Springer. In the latter i.>flice he remain.ed lintil
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fi.rced to resign on aco.-unt of ill iiealth. Andrew Jacksnn, the secmul mui of

tile family, married Geurgic Kincaid and they ha\e "iie child, Mattie Elizabeth.

The third child, Minnie, is the wife uf (). D. Slee[)er, a pn^minent cattle-dealer

of Wagoner, and they have three children, namely: Jnlia, Gideon I), and
\\'alter J. Captain Jackson has one child, William X., by a former marriage,

\vho is a comity commissioner of Denton county, Texas, fie married Aliss

Ella Shields and has two children.—Mary and Charley.

Captain Jackson has always taken an active part in the attairs of the na-

tion has been a member of the council and was the tirst mayor of Wagoner,
His administration was practical and business-like and won him the approval

of the majority of the citizens. In his fraternal relations he is a Alason, while

in his political attiliations he is a Democrat.

TANDY C. WALKER.

Prominent in the pul»lic aftairs of the Chickasaw nation, Mr. Walker is

z man of intluence and alnlity, well fitted for leadership, lie was born in the

Choctaw nation, July 14, 1S40. His paternal grandfather, John Walker, was
a native of Alabama and came with the Choctaws from that state to the Terri-

tory. His wife, Molly. ( Kiddle ) Walker, was a half-breed Choctaw Indian.

He became a successful and e.xtensive stock-raiser and farmer and was a large

slave holder. For a number of years he was actively identified with agricult-

ural interests in the Territ'Tv. where he died about 1850. His wife, passed

away about 1S48.

Their son, Lewis \\'a!ker. became the father of our ^u]lject, and am.ther
son was Governor Tandy Walker. The fL>rmer was bi>rn in ^lississippi and
came to the Indian Territory when the Choctaws left their homes in that state

and became inhabitants of th.c reserwition here. He weilded Mary Cheadle,

a native of Chickasaw nation in ^lississippi and a daughter of Thomas Cheadle,

wr.o married a Miss Kemp, a half-breed Chickasaw. Lie was a farmer and
s:c-ck tiealer and operated his land by the aid of negro slaves. His d;ath oc-

ci;rrevi in the Choctaw nation. The marriage of Lewis and Mary ( Ciieadle)

Walker was blessetl with two children, but ^Lartlia. the younger and the only

daughter, is now deceased. The fatlier passed away about 1S42 and the

"lorher afterward became the wife of Cnhmel J. J. Jolm.-t. m. by v.honi she had
:V'nr children, namely: William. Frank. D. H., who is n<>w serving as gov-

ernor oi the Chicka.-aw nation and X. 11.

Mr. \\'alker. whi^-e name introduces this re\iew. pursued his education

in the Choctaw nation and since entering up-on !ns business career has been an
ixtensive stock-raiser. He is a lover of fine horses and an excellent judge
of good stock, and these qualities enabled him to make jutlicious in-

vestments. The stock from his farm always finds a ready sale upon the

r.'.nrket. owing to the excellent grades which he rai>es and the fine omditiiii

of t'.:e animals. At the time of the Civil war he served in the Confederate
r.r-ny with the state tru.ips of .\rkansas, under Captain Lewis and Colonel
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Rusey Carrol. After being at tlie front for six months he was appointed

scout for General CiMiper.

Mr. Walker has taken a \ery active part in [)ul>lic aflairs an.l thr(.ugh his

etikient service has larg-ely promoted tiie welfare of his people. He was sheriff

of Tobocksy comity in the Choctaw nation and also represented that county
in the national assembly. After C(jming- to the Chickasaw nation he was
elected captain of militia and afterward wa.-> permit collector for two y.^rs.

He also filled the pHisition of senator for two years, served as a delegate to

Washington, D. C, and signed the deed selling the Cheyenne and Arapahoe
country. In 1897 he was a delegate to Washington under Governor Harris'

administration, being sent to the capital to protest against the Dawe<. and
Choctaw agreement, and was appointed one oi the commissioners to assist the

Dawes and Choctaw rolls of citizens and is now chainnan of that commission.

He is strictly fair and trustworthy in the discharge of all his public duties,

and his official record is unassailable.

Mr. Walker has been twice married, and by his first marriage, to Adebne
Wade, he had two children.—The<:idore and Annie. The former is now in the

United States army, serving as a member of the heavy artillery at Presidio,

California, and the latter is th.e wife cjf G. H. Perry. In Ma}', iS^'15. Mr.
Walker \\-as united in marriage to Miss ]Mary Isabelle C(-)chran, a half-breed

Choctaw, and unto them have been born seven children who are now living,

namely: Robert T., J. Tandy, James C, Cornelia, Ida, Catherine and ^vlinnie.

Mr. Walker certainly deserves representation in this volume as one of the

leading men of his nation, for he has done much to promote its public attairs.

While he was first in war he was also first in peace for the welfare of his

country, and his name appears first on the Chicka=.aw rolls for the allotment of

the land.

CAPTAIX W. C. THOMPSON'.

Captain W\ C. Thompson is occui)ying the ix>sition of mayor of ]Marlo\v

and his administration is progressive and business-like, thereby promoting the

best interests of the city. He is one of the distinguished residents of this por-

tion of the Territc»ry and has long been a recognized leader in public affairs.

He was born February 6. 18,^9. in the Ciioctaw nation and his father was
^\'illiam Thompson, a son of Henry Th<im[)son. who came from Mississippi to

the Territory about 1S34. The latter married Miss Margaret McCoy, a half-

breed Choctaw Inilian. and died in the Cluictaw nation, as did his wife. Will-

iam Thompson, the father of our subject, was born in Mississippi and also

passed away in the Choctaw nation. He married Elizabetli Mangum, a cr.u^iu

of Dr. A. S. Mangum. of Siicrman. Texas, in whose honor the town of Man-
giim in Greer county. Oklahoma, is named. ^Irs. Thompson was also called to

her final rest while residing in the Choctaw nation. By her marriage she had
two sons, but the Captain is the only one now living. His brother. Arthur J.,

died in 1SS3, lea\ ing one d.uigliter. Mr>. Siubblefield. of Centrali.-i. Trinity
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countv. Texas, ami one son. William R. Thompson, wlio makes his home in

:^Iarl..\v.

Ca[)taia TlK/nip-nn '>i this review was rearcil ui^in the home farm and
pursued his education in Simiisi»n county, Mississippi, in 1861, when the

country was in\o!ved in Civil war. his patriotism was aroused in behalf of his

beloved southland anil he enlisted in the Confederate armv as a member of the

Sixth Missis.-ippi Regiment. He entered the service as a private, but was
pntinoted to captain on the Sth of May. 1862. being one of the youngest in age
to hold that rank among the troops of the state. He served in the company by
the side of }iIajor Patrick Henn.-. of Brandon. Mississippi, and his valor and
bravery won him advancement until at the close of the war he held the rank
of lieutenant-colonel in the Sixth and Twentieth [Mississippi Regiments, which
had been consolidated. In the battle of Shiloh. on the Cith of April. 1862. he
was wounded and was also wounded in the engagement at Port Gibson, on
the 1st of ]^Iay. 1863. He was in the Georgia campaign from Dalton to

Atlanta under General Johnson and afterward under General Hood. At
the battle of Franklin he was shot through the thigh and fell into the hands of
the Federal troops. This was on the 17th of December. 1864. and he was held

a prisoner until the close of the war. However, in the previous year he had
been detailed to support Cowan's Battery on the 19th of June. 1864. and de-

tailetl to report to Colonel Fared, of the Fifteenth Mississippi Regiment in

order to drive the Federals from Peach Tree creek. This engagement resulted

in a bayonet charge, whereby they drove the Union troops from the place.

Captain Thompson was ever brave and faithful in the discharge of his military

duty and had the respect and confidence of his superior otficers and his men.
After the war he went to Lancaster. Dallas county. Texas. He had not

a dollar and so the success which he has achieved is due entirely to his own
well-directed etturts. In the year 1866 he engaged in teaching school and
afterward accejited a clerkship in a store at Sumpter. Trinity county. Texas.

He remained at that place for a number of years and then went to Pennington,
where he entered inf 'business with Judge \\'illiam Cox. Sul)sec[uently he
removed t'> Cer.tralia. where he was engaged in merchandising until 1876,
when he was elected c.^imty judge. ser\'ing in that capacity tiir ugl; L.:;e term.

On his retirement from riffice he removed to Parker county. wV.cvi he followed

merchandising for ten years, meeting with creditable -^ucce^^ in Ins mercantile

ventures. In the year 1889 he came to .\rdmore. Indian Territory, and i^n tlie

1st of May. 189T. he located at Marlow, being (^ne of the first to engage in

lousiness in tiiis ])Iace. In 1S94. ho\\e\-er. he sold his store and since that time

he lias lield the office of notary public. In n^oi he was elected mavor and is

now at the liead of municipal aft'airs. discharging hi- dutie-~ witli promptness

and fidelity.

Captain Thompson was united in marriage on the Joth of May. 181)7. ^'^

Miss Sarah S. I".>tes. of S.'.miiter. Trinity county. Texa-. and unto them have
been Ixirn three children: Mav Mangnm. now the wife of William G. Mc-
Xee>e. of Marl-w; Arth.ur M..'a ireneral merchant of the town: ai;d Wlliani
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C. who is eiii^-ai^'cd in clerking- in iiis lirutiier's store. Captain Thompson was
made a Masun on tlie lOtli of April, i8'>J, at Mount Olivet, OiviuL;t(jii cnunty,

Mississippi, and in his life has shown forth the principles of the fraternity by

his consideration, justice and kindness to others. He is a jj^entlenian oi f'>rce-

ful character, strons' individuality and sterling worth and well deserves the

political honor which is accorded him.

Mrs. AXGELIXE LOTZ.

The life history of the subject of this sketch reads like one. of the romances
which j)icture imjxjssible e\ents. It begins in Canada, where on ^lay lo,

182S, a daughter was born to Anthony and Angeline Byron, the father being

one-half French blood and the other half of Ottawa blood, the mother being

more French th.an Ottawa. Three children already belonged to them : Joseph,

who was born about 1S26. died in Armstrong, Ontario, Canada; !Matilda,

who was born about 1S30. married Henry Clay and died in 18S5 ; and ur sub-

ject, little Angeline, when the family removal was made to Kansas.

When Angeline was but two }-ears of age her father died. Mrs B^ron
marrying Moses Pooler some time later: but she died in Ap,ril. 184.^ when
Angeline was but fifteen years old. A Quaker missionary by tlie name of

Thomas Wells, a g"ood and saintly man. then took charge of Angelin.e and

placed her in the school at Westport. Kansas. When his miss'onary work
called him to another place, he took .\ngeline together with Joseph King and

his sisler Lucia and placed them with proper people in \\'aynesvirie, Ohio,

and here Angeline lived a happy life, and on June 13. 1840, was married to an

excellent man, William Branen. a native of Scotland. Mr. and Mr>. Branen

moved then to Aladison, Indiana, where they remained live year?. locating

then in Indianapolis, where they remained until the death of !Mr. Branen,

November 15. 1885.

This iniion hail resulted in a family of eight sons anil r-ne daughter:

William, who was born April 30. 1850. died ten years later; James, w'.io was
born Octol)er 4. 185 J, died at the age of twenty-six; Hugh L., who was
born Janua'-_. 5. 1855. married !Mary Donelly. of Cincinnati, and they have one

child, Clkirles. l>"irn in 18S5. Mr. Branen was given a permanent positirm

in the first Bell Telephone nthce e-tablislied in Cincinnati and remaineil until

his death, at the age of twenty-nmc. His wi(l..w still lives in that city. The
next child born to our subject was Ji'hn. wIm was b'lrn September 5. 1857.

and was a telegrajjli operator in Inciianap. iji.- at the tim,; of hi-^ death, when
twenty-one year- old ; ^lary, who was born ^lavcli 4. i8f)0. married J. C. Shel-

ton, of Kansas Cit_\-. Missouri, and <-'ne -"U. I'rcderick Harlow, was born to

his wife bv a iMrnier iTiarriage, Svi'tenibir !). 1S87: Ji.seph. wli.i was born

Fel)ruarv 13. iS('i_': William, who ditd January 23. 1804. at the age of six-

teen: l-"'ranci>. wh.i was bi :rn .Vugu-t 14. i8(i(',. died at tlie age i)f <ix year-;;

and FrcdLM-ick. uh.. was Imrn T)i.ceniber T,, iSoS, died at the age oi two }-ear3

and six uMnths.
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Tlie time came when Mrs. Braiien hcyaii to feel lonesome, and then came
to her a Ijomesick feeling for the old tribe to which her parents had Ixdonged.

Her children iiad either died or were separated in homes of their own, and
with the partial hope of learning something of her childhood associates she

started west. Her husband had never met any of the members of the race

to which she was attached, and objected to her communicating with them;
hence they had apparently forgotten her and she had lost all trace of them.

W ith limited means ^Irs. Branen bravely started out nn her quest, stepping

in the meantime in Kansas City. While there she apiilied for a position as

forewoman in the employ of the firm of Wolf Brothers, in their laundry, offer-

ing to perform the duties for one whole month for nothing, as she had never

attempted work of this kind before. Her appearance and manner pleased the

manager of the house, and she was given the position for one month on half

wages, and satisfied her employers so well that she was retained as long as

she would remain, seven years, receiving a salary of sixty dollars per month,

this being more than they had paid her predecessor.

Safe and happy in her position, Mrs. Branen accumulated one thousand

dollars, which she placed in a bank. Her eld longing to see once more the

relatives and friends of childhood was recalled when she read in the city paper

that John Early, the chief of the Ottawa tribe, with Joseph B. King, w.;re

present in Kaiisas City and the night previously J. W. Early had addres^ed a

convention. Without delay she started out to see them, but found they had
left for Washington city that morning; and the best that Mrs. Branen could

do w.as to write a letter to ^Ir. King at Baxter Springs. Upon receipt of this

missive Mrs. King took it to Moses Pooler, who decided that it must be from
his half-sister of whom the family and tribe had entirely lost sight of. This

happened in January, iS88, and in June following ]^Irs. Branen reached Indian

Territory and was reunited to her people, from whom she had been separated

for over half a century. Lucia King, who had accompanied her to Ohio, mar-

ried John P. Heat, of Chicago, and. Joseph B. returneil to tlie tribe ! n.g

before.

;Mr5. Branen's return was ju-t in time for her to receive her alli'iment of

land and h^ locate the allotments for herself and grandchildren. She has

improved them and looks after the rents herself, her son Joseph being in Xew
Mexico. For three years s!ie livetl on her farm, and when the Miami town
site was opened she bought fnur h ts. ^n which she has since built a neat cot-

tage, and there this noble and a(hniral)Ie wonian lives, liai)py in the nli(l^t of

her own people.

On January 15, iSgo. she was married to Peter Lotz, of German descent,

a native of Covington, Kentucky, who is now employed at Kansas City. She
has I)een prrmiinently idcntitieil with the \\'. C. T. U. anil is a memlier of the

G. A. R. relief corps, and has accepted the trusting faith of the Quaker church.

She has borne many burdens, facing intemperance and poverty in her family

life in such a way as to cause her to champion the party which is working to

subjugate the evil. She speaks with pride ni the n'l>le assistance and support
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given her by her sons, so many of whom were so early removed by death,

and Hves a l<^vely, peaceful but Inisy life, in amity with all, and altiiough the

oldest living member of her tribe, possesses as clear an intellect as in her

youth. .

JOIIX O'RILFA'.

This most enterjirising citizen of Durant has contributed in a very large

measure to the upbuilding and pri^gress of the town. He owns considerable

real estate and nut only does much, i>y improving this property, for the general

good of the c<:unmunity, but also withholds his sup^xirt from no mea-^ure or

movement calculated to advance the general interests. He is likewise the

owner of a ranch in this vicinity, and his business affairs are so contlucted as

to win him a handsome financial return.

Mr. O'Riley is a native of Georgia, his birth ha\ing occurred in 1S50.

His father, James O'Riley, was born on the Emerald isle and when a \"ung
man came 10 America. He was a brickmason by trade, and on cr(->ssing the

Atlantic took up his abode in South Carolina, whence he afterward removed
to Georgia, his death occurring in the Empire state of the south. In the year

1S74 he married Sarah Rice, who was born and reared in South Carolina and
died in Georgia, in 1878. Their son. John O'Riley. spent his boyhood days

under the parental roof and in early life learned the trade of carpenter and
bridge-builder, which he followed during the greater part of the time until he

became a resident of Durant. When a young man he went to Florida and
worked along the coast on different steamboats. He afterwanl removed to

Texas, where he successfullv follrnved his trade of bridge-building, for several

years aiding in constructing several bridges across the Brazos and other rivers.

In 1874-5 he worked on the liridge across Red river just below the 3.[issouri,

Kansas & Texas Railroad bridge. He was married in 1878 and located per-

manently in the Indian Territory, settling on a farm in Blue county, in the

Choctaw nation. He has lived either in '>v ncru- 1 )urant since the time when it

contained only two or three houses, and in iSijo he erected his prc-ent .^pacinus

residence, which is one of the fine-t h-mies in the city. He also has a cattle

ranch two and a half miles east of Durant and has large herds of cattle, which

are nf excellent grade and therefore Iiave a high marketable value. \'arious

other business enterprises claim his time and attemiMU and indicates his superi'ir

executive ability. lie is a ilirect'ir in the !)urant National Bank and has con-

siderable real estate, including a st"re building en the west side of the -(|uare,

a new residence building in the n. Ttliern jiart nt the t^nvn and a restaurant

building near the dejint. Since cuming t" the Territ^ -ry lu- lia> bcjn .ictively

C(jnnected with the husincs'^ interest- of the city, and hi- diligence, enterprise

and capable management have n^t nK- been "i individual le.Rlit but Ikuc aided

largelv in prumnting the tjeneral pr(-pjritv.

-\lr. ( )'Rilev wa> nin'ied in marriage tn Catherine Harkin-, a reiire-eiitative

of a Ch.ictaw family an<l a daughter ..f Cn'oiiel (,e..rge I lark'n-. wl- died
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ahriU tlie clnse ni the Civil war. Seven ciiildren ^jraced tiiis marriage,

namely : Arlee. Lester Rtn-. Zula. Lulu. Lela.Ora and Zelma. The family is one

of prominence in the community and the housel'.old is noteil for its gracious

hospitalitv. Mr. D'Kiley holds high rank among th.e le;-.ding and inllneiuial

citizens of Durant. and wherever he is kmuvn he i.-^ held in warm regard hy

reason of his genial manner, his sterling wortli and unfailing ctmrte-y. His

success has l)een the result of honest, persistent ettMrt in the l.ne of lionorahle,

Straightforward and manly dealing.

WILLIAM 1-. WAKKEX.

Anmng- the m'>st prominent speculators and successful husiness nun of the

Lidian Territory is William F. Warren, a native of Maryland, h-s hirth having

occurred in the city of Baltimore on the lOth day of August, 1864. He was

educated in the puhlic schools of his native city and at the age of seventeen

went to Arkansas, locating at Brownstown. that state, where he remained a

year, and removed from Arkansas to the Choctaw nation. In i8K_' he took

up his abode near what is now Berwyn. where he engaged in farming until

1891. wdien he took v\\> his residence in the town of Berwyn, where In- became

interested in mercantile pur.suits and has been a salesman and business manager

in almost ever^- successful mercantile finn in the town. He has also invested

largelv in real estate, b.eing the owner of a large ranch of eighteen hundred

acres, twelve miles from Berwyn, and of a fine farm of one thousand acres in

tlie Washita valley and am-ther fine farm near Berwyn. He also has a fine resi-

dence, built in modern style of architecture and supplied with every con-

venience.

On the 1 6th of June. 18S8. Mr. Warren was unitetl in marriage to Miss

Nannie Bovd. a daughter of TIk mas Bnyd. who owned the noted oil siirings

east of Berwvn. He wa> a Chickasaw Indian, and his wife. Sarah C^rbit,

was a white woman, huth now deceased. The home, of our subject and his

wife has been blessed with five ciiildren. namely: Bessie. Reuben. Mabel, Kate

and Ruth. Mrs. Warren is a consistent and active member <if the Methodist

Episcopal church and Mr. Warren is a member of Ticrwyn Lodge. Xo. 59,

A. F. & A. M.. and r,f the WMndmen of th.- World.

Mr. Warren was the first mayor of the town, has served thre^ succes'^ive

terms and is the present incumbent. His administiTition of the nnuiicipal

affairs of the town has been prom])t. business-like and etfecti\-e in ])roinoting

the best interests of the town along material, educational and moral line~. He
was also the i>o-tma~ter of Berwyn for three years. In addition to hi-, <luties

as mayor he i^ at prc.-ent extensively engaged as a grain and live^-^tork dealer,

and is also one of the i>rincipal cotton d^'aler'- of Berwyn. He is tliu- widely

and favorablv knouii in business cvrcle> and comm.ands the- resjiect ;uv,l con-

lulence of all hi^ fellow citizens because of hi-^ honest and straightforward

dealing and sterling worth,
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SCOTT GKXTRY.

For forty-five }car5 Mr. flentry has \)cen a resident of Indian Territory.

He was born in Calhuuu county, Mississii)pi, on tlie 2d of August. 1S47, '^^'^^

in the fail of 1855. wlien a lad of eiglit years, he came to this locahty with his

parents. James and Caroline (Bush) Gentry, both of whom are now deceased.

They took up their abode in the Creek nation, settling on the banks of the

North Canadian river, near Eufaula, and Scott attended the public schools

of the nation f. a- a short time. Subsequently he continued his studies in the

Asbury Mission for two terms, and on putting aside his text-books he re-

sumed work on the home farm, the management of the place devolving upon
him at his father's death, while his brother, William E. Gentry, took charge

of the stock-raising interests of the homestead. In 1S73 our subject removed
to Deep Fork Falls, twelve miles from Okmulgee, and there he devoted his

energies to farming and stock-raising until 1SS3, when he took up his abode at

Fifetown, near Eufaula. For three years he there remained and in 1SS6 be-

came a resident of Choska. where he has since made his home. He has a

valuable tract of land of live hundred acres, all under cultivation, and the well

tilled fields bring to him a good financial return. He als » pays considerable

attention to stock-raising, which has proved to him a profitable source of in-

come. He also owns a fine apple orchard of four hundred trees.

In 1S73 was celebrated the marriage of Mr. Gentry and ]\Iiss Abbie

Bates Berryhill, and they had three children,—Rachel P., Caroline and James,

all deceased. In public affairs pertaining to the v.elfare of the community
and to its' advancement along various lines rvlr. Gentry has taken an active in-

terest. In 1875 li^ served in the Light Horse Guards, of the ^luskogee dis-

trict, and was captain of the Light Horse in the Coweta district for one term.

He served with the United States Indian police for seven years and for one year

was L'nited States deputy marshal. He has always been prominently identified

with the administration of public affairs in his nation and his services have

been satisfactory to aU concerned. His wife has long been an important

factor in educational circles. ha\"ing served for twenty-six consecutive years as

a teacher in the public schools, while at dift'erent periods she has served for a

short time. As showing the high degree of intelligence of the Indians, it may
l:>e stated that Mrs. Gentry is a full-blood. Mr. Gentry is a prominent member
of the Methodist Episcopal church. South, and does all in his power to advance

the work of the church and secure tlie a;lo])tion of its principles. His busi-

ness aff'airs are carefully conducted and have brought to him desirable success.

B. B. .VSKEW.

B. E. Askew is a well-kni'wn rei>rc-.entative of agricultural interests in

the Chickasaw nation and a man nt i)p'niinence in tlie community, lii-. well

spent life and sterling traits ..f character gaining him unit, rm conhdjnce and

regard. He was bnrn in .Mabama. January JO, 1S57, his parent> being Murrel
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and Eliza (^Wris^-litj A^kew. The father was a Choctaw and the m. ither a

white woman. His birtii occurred in Alabama, in 180G, and his death uccurrcd

in 1884, while he was engaged in preaciiing the Gospel. He \vas tUr many
years a prominent minister of the Baptist church and afterward united with the

Christian church. He had marked inlluence anT ng- the people in the midst of

whom he lived and labored and was instrumental in establishing- many churches

which are still carrying on the good work which he instimted. His wife died

in 1900, at the age of seventy-eight years. They came to the Chickasaw nation

in 1 88 1, and here he passed away on the 6th of January, 1884. He had twelve

children, eight of whom are yet living, namely: Dora ^I., Mrs. Mattie Ster-

rett, Mrs. Belle Hendricks, Mrs. Eliza Alexander, ^l , B. B., Thomas
and Julius.

B. B. Askew pursued his education in ^^"oodlalld, Alabama, and in 1881

came to the Indian Territory, where he has since followed farming and stock-

raising. He owns a ranch of about seven hundred acres ~ix miles from ^^larietta,

and is an important factor in promoting the agricultural interests of tliis por-

tion of the Territory. He is very progressive in his methods, and his highly

cultivated fields indicate his careful supervisiijn and energtic labors. Every-
thing about his place is neat and thrifty in appearance, and good buildings stand

as monuments to his enterprise.

In 1S79 was celebrated the marriage of B. B. Askew and JNIiss ?ilamie

Alexander, a white wjman, who was born in Alabama. Their tmion has been

blessed with eight children, and the family circle >"et remains unbroken by
the hand of death. In order of birth the children were named as follows

:

J, B., S. S. Porter, Edna, Willis, Huburt, Rual and Superior. The eldest

son was educated in the Chickasaw nation, in Waco and in Dawson, Texas, and
in ^Mansfield, Tennessee, being graduated in the last named city in 1898, with
the degree of bachelor of arts. He is now a minister, engaged in preaching
the gospel in Ardmore, Indian Territory, and at different points in Texas.
The parents are members of the Christian church and are earnestly devoted to

the \vork of the church and to the promotion of the cause. They occupv an
enviable pvisition in social circles, and Mr. Askew is known as a reliable and
trustworthy business man, whose word is as good as his bond.

THO^IAS B. THOMPSOX.

Thomas B. Thomp-on is the proprietor of the leading general mercantile

store in Emet and is a man of forceful indi\ idu;ility. strong purp'Dse and in-

domitable enterprise, cpialities which never fail tr. win success if well d.irected

by soinid judgment, as is the case with Mr. Thompson.
He was born four miles south of Tishcimingi', on the -20th of May, 1S65,

his parents being Th^'mas Jefferson and Lena ( Bynnm ) Thomp^.^i, 1 1 th of

wliom are now deceased. In the public schools Thomas Benjamin TiMm[)son
acquired his early educatioti, contimiing his studies at the orphans' home and
completing his course in the Harlcy Institute at Tisli'^niingo. On [uitling
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aside liis tcxt-bouks he entered upnn hii business career in cnnncctior. with
merchandising, procuring a clerl^ship in Tishomingo. In 1893 he embarked
in business on his own account, entering into a partnership with Governor
Johnson. They established a general sture, which they conilucted with suc-

cess until 1896. when the store was destroyed by tire and they dissolved partner-

ship. ]\Ir. Thompson then rebuilt and is now conducting the largest general

mercantile establishment in Emet. He has an extensive and well selected

stock of goods as is demanded by the country and town trade and ranging in

price from the cheaper to the higher grades, so as to meet the demands of all

clashes of patrons. His business is steadily increasing and has already reached
considerable magnitude. Mr. Thompson is likewise identified with agricult-

ural pursuits, being at the present time engaged in the cultivation of one hun-
dred acres of land, wdiich is planted h.> corn, c.itt.ni and small grains.

In 189S Mr. Thompsun was joined in wedlock to ^liss Belle Gardner,

and unto them was born one child. Sahna. In 1893 1^^ married Mi-s Birdie

Freund, a daughter of Daniel and Mary Freund, of Emet, and they have four
children.—Mary Frances, Gladys Traplieme, Thomas, now deceased; and
lona, an infant. Air. Thompsr.n takes iiuile an active interest in public affairs

and for two years has ser\ed as permit inspector, wdiile for five years he has

been clerk of the supreme court. He is deeply interested in everything per-

taining tij the welfare of the coninnuuty al-iug snlv-tantial line^ of ])roiiress,

and his efforts have been of great benefit in [iri -moling ijuIjHc a Ivauceu-.ent.

PAUL C. HARRIS.

Paul C. Harris was born in Red River county in the Choctaw nation, in

1872, his parents being Frank and Fredricka Harris. The fatlier is a white

man, who was bom in New York, was a farmer by occupation and at an early

period in the developiuent of the Indian Territory came to the west. He cast

m his lot with the pioneer settlers here and was identified with farming interests

until his death, which occurred in 1873. He married Fredricka Harris, a

Choctaw Indian, who. though of the same name, was not a relative. Her
father was Lorenzo Harris, a native of the Choctaw nation, and she was also

a niece of Peter Pytchlin. one of the first governors of the Choctaw nation.

Her death occurred in 1873.

The childhood days of I'aul C. Harris were '|uietly passed, bis tiire being

largely devoted to the acc|uirement of an education, which he gained in the

neighbrhood sch' ols and then attended the Spencer Academy for three years.

After putting aside his text-books he entered upon his business career as a

fanner near Antlers, Indian Territory. He n^ade his home in that city antl

from that jioint superintended the r.peration of his farm, which is located on
the Kiamitia river, about one and a half miles east of the town. Although
he carries on general farming he makes a specialty of the raising of cattle,

the rich tract in' prairie land covered with succulent grasses affording excellent

opportunities f'-r the stock-raiser, and this indu>try is therefore one of tl.e most
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::r.>_pr:ant in tiie Territi.iry and brings to tho^c w lio engage in it a largj revenue.

I", additi.jn to farming 'Slv. Harris has served in public oftice. In iy<j4 lie was
<='.ccted clerk oi the district court of the tliird di.-trict, whicli otY'Ce He iieid for

f. jf years, and in i8yij he was appointed prosecuting attornev of the district

C-uri tu till uut an unexpired term.. h\ -Vugust of tlie following year he uas
elected tj the position for the regular term of two years.

Mr. Harris was united in marriage to Miss Sue Everidge, a daughter of

CI J-.'seph Everidge, superintendent cif public schools of the Choctaw nation.

Her i)e.jple con^tituted a very prominent family in this part of the nation.

Two cliildren have blessed their union, Enuna and Rubert, who are yet under
tile parental roof. IMr. Everidge is recognized as one of the best citizens of

this cummunity and enjoys the unqualified confidence and esteem of all who
know liim.

J.VMES ROAXE GREGORY.

A prominent citizen i.'f Inola, Territ< ry. who ov.ns a large acreage of land

and great numbers of cattle, is James Roane'Grcgory the subject of this sketch.

He was born on the Arkansas ri\er. near Cnweta, Januar\" ii, 1S4J. and was
tiie sm of Edward \\'. and Eliza (Roane) Gregory, buth of them deceased.

L'ur subject received his early education at the mission sciiool at Coweta,
Creek nation, since which time he has been a diligent student at home, tie

worked for 5(..me time on his father's farm, but at the outbreak of the Civil

war lie enlisted in Company G. Xiiuh Kansas Cavalry, March 26, iS6j, and
served until July 17, 1865. when he was mustered out. He was in actu'e

service all this time and participated in all of the battles and skirmishes with
liis regiment.

At tlie close of the war he returned to the Creek nation, and started into

farming, although he had no implements and his first crop of corn was culti-

vated entirely with the hue. yiv. Gregory then took charge of a ferryboat on
tb.e \'eniigris river, and thus earned er.ough money to engage in farming
again. This was in 1870, and so well did our subject succeed that in 1S83 he
m.ned to !:is present location, thirteen miles south of Claremore and iivc nnles

\Ncst of Inola. He now has a fine farm of two hundred and fifty acres all under
cultivation, and is devoting much attentidU to live stock, especially cattle. In
!i:> business operations he has [iixiVL'n what energy and economy combined
will produce.

In Time. 1871. Mr. Gregv>ry was married to IMiss Anna Ji^hn-, a dai'gh-

tcr of Eyecba J"hns. of the Creek nation. They have four children living.

—

Ctilliert, Albert. Archie and Arthur, while James and Ellen, the otb.er chil-

d.ron. are ileceased.

In 1807 Mr. Gregory was elected to the national cuuncil. which adopted
tb.o constitutX^QiM the Creek nation, and in 1S73 his good judgment as well

as l-.is educat'onnl attainments' cau.scd his election as judge of Coweta district,

a re-election following in 1875. and this ser\ ice requiring four years. He
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has fretiuently been ap[,nintL'(I t.) fill unexpired terms, and ha> faithfully exe-

cuted every duty of the p.iiti. n. At tl.e last c uncil of the Creek nation he
was elected siiperintend;;nt uf .~chools. which uflice he is now filling. The
term of this ottice is tw^ years. Socially he is c nnectetl with the Masonic
order. In the ^Methodist church he is \alued as a caisistent. Ch.ri-tian nv.ai,

and through tlie community is valued as an enterprising citizen.

GEORGE SHAXXOX.

The story of the life of George Shannon, of Gibson Station, Creek nation,

Indian Territory, is that of a man \vho early took upon himself the chances
of the battle of life and has pressed f'.irward over many obstacles to an assured
success.

George Shannon was born near Knox\ ille. Tennessee. January jo, 1844,
a son of Hugli and Susan (Henry) Shannon, both of whom are dead. He
has four brothers,—Robert, Hugh, William and John. At an early age
George was taken by his parents to ^lurray county, Georgia, where his father

engaged in farming. He acquired the usual common-school education in

subscription schools near his hoir.e and remained with liis father until 1S63,

wdien, at the age of nineteen, he went to Chattanooga, Tennessee, where he was
employed at bridge building to facilitate the operations of the federal army.
He was employed as a carpenter by the United States government in connection

with militaiy operations until the close of the war and then returned to

Georgia, where he remained two years.

From his old home in Georgia, Mr. Shannun went t'> Dickinsor, county,

Kansas, and at Solomon City he engaged with the l.iridge-building department
of the Union' Pacific Railway and was employed by that company until No-
vember, 1S69. when he went to work in a similar department of the [Missouri,

Kansas & Texas Railwa}-, at Junction City, Kansas. He was thus employed
until Septeml)er. 187J, when he engaged in farming in Leavenwortli county,

Kansas, where his parents are burieil. Twn years later he went into the

grain business at De Soto. Johnson county, Kansas, where he remained until

1880, when he took up his residence at Muskogee, Creek nation. Indian Terri-

tory, and he lived there until Eel:n'ary, 1881, when he remi vtd to Gibson
Station. Creek nation, where he i- cniia'_;ed. in the general niere]iandi;c busi-

ness, also fanning" and 5t<ick-rai.»ing: and he ranks among- tb.e leading business

n'len of his part of the Territory.

In politics he is a Republican and is known as a progre>sive. patriotic,

public-spirited citizen, who takes a deep and abiding interest in the important

affairs of his Territory ami the country at large. In 1884 he organized a
James G. Elaine club and has kejit tlie org:niization alive ever since, and was
one of the first men in the Indian Territory t'^ advocate the senduig of dele-

gates to the Republican national cimvcnticm, in 188S. In i8c)i he made strong

efforts to have the Creek Indian^ rlivide cquallv all lands owned by them anti

to retain the tribal government for a jwriud of twenty-one years, during which
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time the laiul sli.mld he non-trans terahle : amh I'urthLT. t" a-k the L'nitetl States

government rigiilly to enforce the United States statutes, sections JiiO, Jtij

and _M 18. With et|nal division and iriljal government the Creek i.eC'ple wunld

be one of tlie mo>t prosp-mns p^-ople of the world.

.Mr. Shannon \va. married m Decemhjr, 1S7J. at Lhinev Springs, Creek

nati..n. to .\lis> .Mary J'.. W'lUiMin. a (kmghter ot ja.mes and llettie \\ dii-.n.

her mother a Creek Indian and a ikmgliter of Ceneral WilHani McLnto<h. !Mr.

Siiannon's five chiklren are I'auUne. Daisy, l.ncy. l-'l. lyd and Ki.'otxa. I'aniine

married W. E. Linton, of Mnskogee. Creek nation, and they have two children,

named Shannon L. and I'auhne K. Linton. Lncy was married, in 1900, to

Dr. C. E. Daily, of Wagoner. Mr. Shannon was again married Augnst iS,

1892, to Miss i\lattie E. Salisbury, a daughter of George and Mahala (Saw-

yer) Salisbury, the first mentioned of whom is dead anil the last mentioned

living at Burlington, Kansas, with her youngest son, Dr. H. T. Salisbury,

rvlrs. Shannon ha.-~ another brother, George, who is a resident of Ontario

county, New York.

JAMES PETTVJOILX.

James Pettyjohn, who is connected with the commercial interests of

Chickasha, being tlie proprietor of a drug store there, was Ixirn in Tennessee.

November 16, 1863, his parents being Thomas and Eliza i Huilsou ) Petty-

john, also natives of Tennessee. Both tlie paternal and maternal grand-

parents li\'eil and died in that state. Mrs, Pettyjohn was a (.lau.ghter of James
G. and ^L^rga^et E. ( Staton ) Hudson, the former a native of Tennes.see and
the latter of Kentucky. The lather of our subject was a farmer by occupa-

tion, having followed that pursuit throughout his entire business career. Both
he and his wife are yet li\ing, at Camden, reimessee. In their family were
five children, of whom four are now livin.g. r.ne liri.ither, .\. L. Pettyjohn, be-

ing a resident of Chickasha.

In the schools of his native state James Pettyjohn of this review pursued

h'is education, and at the age of nineteen years he left home making his way
to Texas, where he entered upon his business career as a clerk. He was after-

ward in the gmcery business in Gainesville, and in 1SS7 went to Ardniore in

the Indian Territory, and erected the third residence in that place. Sulisc-

quently he was engageil in general merchanili-ing. following that business

until 1892, when lie came to Chickasha an.l openeil a 'Irug store. lie had

also conducted a drug store in .Xrdnnire. winch he soon -old and throimh the

past nine years he has l>een extensivelv engaged in the sale of dru,gs in Chicka-

sha. He has a well ai)pointcd store, complete in all its details, tasteful in its

adornments and with a good rei>utation for the reliable business methods which

he pursues therein. in addition to his other intere-ls he is a stockholder in the

Citizens' National Hank.

In 18S7 occurred the marriage of Mr. Pettyjohn and Miss MoHie Mor-
rison, of W'hitcsboro. Texas, and unto them have been born three children.

35
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namely: Gavra. Alma and Ikiriiey. In \\\> .social affiliations .Mr. ri'ttvj.ihu

is an Odd Fellow, bdonj^ini^ to Chicka.sha Lodge, Xu. 28. I. U. ( ).
!•'.

J ic has
also taken the degrees in the Chickasha Encam[)ment and is a memiicr ot
Washita N'alloy Lodge. Xi>. 43. K. P. His circle of ac(iuaintances is \ erv large

and he is one uf the mo^t i)rM>i,ernus men of h-s adopted cny.

BEXJAMLX J. WOODS.

Among those who devote their lives to the spiritual welfare of their fel-

lowmen is the Rev. Benjamin J. Woods, who resides in the Choctaw nation in

the Indian Territory. He was born in the Kiamichi valley, in 1S41. His
paternal grandfather. Stephen Woods was a valiant soldier in the Revolution-
ary Avar and was wounded in the conflict. Our subject, therefore, has the

honor of tracing his ancestry back to one of the Revolutionary heroes. His
father, Horace Woods, was born in Massachusetts. At the age of thirty he
came to the Indian Territory. This was in 183 1, while he was on his way
home from Texas. Wlien he had journeyed thus far his funds became ex-
iiausted and he stopped among the Choctaws to work in order to gain capital

enough to enable him to go on his way to Massachusetts. The people of the

Choctaw nation, however, becoming attached to him, induced him to remain
and become a citizen. He here married a full-blood Choctaw maiden and
throughout his remaining days was a resident of the nation. He possessed

excellent mechanical ability, capable of executing carpentering, blacksmithing

and other mechanical work and also followed farming with success. His death
occurred in the Kiamichi valley, in April. 1S7S. His wife bore the maiden
name of Sarah Xowatima and has been dead for several years. The maternal
ancestry of the family goes back to the early aboriginal days, but a co:nnlete

record can not be given. They were long-lived people, the grandfather of our
subject having lived to the age of one hundred and twenty-five.

Benjamin J. Woods early became familiar with the work of farming and
stock-raising, being reared upon his father's farm. He attended the neigh-

borhood schools, but the greater part of his mental training was obtained en-

tirely through his own efforts as the result of a rigid course of study pre-

scribed by the Presbyterian board of education. Ambitious to learn he made
the most of his opportunities and became a well informed man, being now
widely recognized as a gentleman of broad scholarly attainments. In 1S61

he enlisted for service in the Civil war as a Confederate soldier, joining Gen-
eral Cooj-yer's Brigade in the Choctaw nation, his regimental commander being

Coknel Sampson Fulsom. while Captain Alfred Wade, a celebrated Choctaw,
was in command of the companv. Mr. Woods served throughout the war
in Mis.souri, Kansas, and the CIl ctaw nation. He joined the army as a
corporal, but his meritorious conduct w.-n him proniotinn and he left the ser-

vice as a lieutenant.

Throughout much of his life the Rev. Benjamin \\'oods was connected

with farming, but in 187^ he began preaching, having previously iKX-ome a
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metriber ot tlie Presbyterian clnirch. 1 1 is first preachiiicf was as an elder, but

in 1882 he was ordained os a minister in that denomination, having satis-

factorily passed the theological examination and requirements imposed by the

Presbyterian church. Although he is a good English scholar he has always
delivered his sermons in the Choctaw language, for many of his parishioners

are unable to understand English. He has had gratifying success in his

labors and his intUience for good has been most marked "and far reaciiing.

He preaches alternately for four Choctaw congregations in this part of the

Territory, namely: Lenox, Spring Hill, Big Lick and High Mountain. He
labored under the direction of the Presbyterian board of home missions, and
his upright life as well as his preaching have had marked effect in promoting
the spiritual advancement of the people. Rev. Woods was married to Miss
Josephine Rowena Dukes, a sister of Governor Dukes, of the Choctaw nation.

She is a most estimable lady, quiet in manner, motherly and hospitable. Xo
stranger is turned away from their door ant.1 their friends and acquaintances

are sure of a cordial welcome. L'nto ]Mr. and }ilrs. Woods have been born
five children, namely: Stephen. Simon, Gilbert. Harriet and Xancy.

Rev. Woods' home is pleasantly located fifteen miles southeast of Tali-

hina, where he has a farm of one hundred acres, which is operated under his

management. Socially lie is connected with the ]\Iasnnic fraternity, and has

held a number of public ottices, including that of deputy sheriff, ranger, rep-

resentative and senator. Throughout the territory he is regarded most highly

by all who know him. His acf|uaintance is very wide and his upright life

and sterling worth have gained for him the confidence and esteem uf all with

whom he is associated in any way.

JOHX H. ROSS.

A prominent resident of Choteau. Indian Territory, who is well and-

favorably known over a "large section of the country is Jolui H. Ross, the sub-

ject of this review. He is a nephew of the disting-uished ex-Chief William
P. Ross. He was born in the Tahlequah district of the Cherokee nation. Feb-

ruary 14, i86g. a son of John A. and Eliza J. (Wilkerson) Ross, both of

whom are now deceased. Of their family of four children he is the eldest

and only son. His sisters are Fl(jra L. : Dana H.. now a teacher in the Female
Seminan." of Tahlequah: and J»iie, the wife of \V. F. Rlakcmore. of ^lusko-

gee. The father of this family was a brother of William P., Daniel and Lewis
Ross, all men of superior intellectual attainments, having been educated in

Princeton College, X'ew Jersey. The family is one of the most distinguished

and influential in the Territory, its representatives ha\ ing been leaders in pub-

lic affairs and molders of thought and opinion.

During the infancy of John H. Ross his parents became residents of Fort

Gibson, where he pursued his education in the public schoils. He spent some
four vears on cattle ranches in the em]>loy i^f different ciim])anies. after which
he returned to Fi>rt Gibsi)n and entereil a printing office, reiiiaining there for
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four \eai"5, diiriiii;- which lime lie ^s^aiiied a ciniipreheubixe kiiuw ledye of the

trade, becoming- an expert in that hue. lie abantloned the "'art preservative

of arts" to enter the employ of the lirni of Murae & Company in the capacity

of salesman, continuing in their store at .Muskogee until he accepted a clerk-

ship in tlie employ of tlie tirm of Xcwiierry .X; iJallard, dealers in general mer-
chandise in \\ agoner. At dilYerent tunes he has been connected with other

mercantile interests and at present he is the manager of the large general mer-
cantile store owned by Clement lla\den, of Choteau, and prexious to enteiini;-

his present service he was for two years with 3ilessrs. Gray & Adkins.

Mr. Ross was united in marriage August 5, 1894, to ^liss Lily AI. Glas-

gow, daughter of Edward Glasgow-, of Parsons, Kansas, and tw-o bright and
interesting children have been addec^l t(.» the family circle,—Ray P. and Dai>y

M. Socially ]\lr. Russ is a member of the Alasonic fraternity and the Wood-
men of the World, and in both of those organizations he possesses the esteem

of his comrades.

GEORGE W. BELL.

Among the representative citizens of the Territory that Texas has fur-

nished to the Choctaw- nation is Judge George W. Pell. lie was born in

Lamar county, of the Lone Star state, on the iSth of Eebruar}-, 1859, and is

a white man, but acquired citizenship in the Territory through his marriage
to a member of the Choctaw nation. His father, George H. Bell, was born in

Tennessee, and at the time the country became involved in Civil war he

ottered his services to the government, and, wearing the blue, aii'.ed in the

defense of the L'nion until he met death upon the field of battle. His wue,
who bore the maiden name of Elizabeth Perry, w-as also a native of Tennessee,

but her death occurred in the Choctaw nation tifteen years ag-o

Judge Bell of this review was reared upon a farm and when seven years

of age came to the Choctaw nation w-ith his mother. His educatinnal facilities

were very meager, as no provision scarcely had been made for the mental

training of the white children of the Territory, but through the assistance of

his mother he managed to acquire a good kni_)w-ledge of the branches of learv.-

ing which are so fundamental to a successful business career. He has always
carried on farming and to-day he owns, occupies and o])erates a farn-i of forty

acres in cultivation, which is siKiated seven miles northeast of Tuskahoma.
In additiiin he has other lands, and his farming intere-ts bring to him a sub-

stantial and gratifying- financial return. As a c<.imi)anion and helpmate on
life's journey he chose Miss Lany Cravatte, w-ho w-as born in the Choctaw' na-

tion of a prominent Indian family and was a full-blood Choctaw. They now
have three childrei-i, namely: Mrs. Elsie Taylor, the wife of Thomas, who
now lives at Sn-iithville. Indian Territory, and Mattie and Silas, who are still

with their parent'^.

In October. 1900, Mr. Bel! was elected county judge of Jack Fork county,

for a term of tw-o years, so that he is iv iw scr\-ing in the office. He administers
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ju?tice with a fair and impartial hand and has "won g'olden opinions from all

sorts uf peiple." i'revious tn that time he serxeil for a term as deputy sheriff.

He is nominally a Democrat hut takes no interest in politics besides the political

interest of the nation. He helongs to the Baptist church and his religious be-

lief and Christian i)rinciples permeate his life, m;iking his career an honorable

and upright one. lie is ctmscientious. reliable and deservedly popular with
all, while in his h.Mue he is an exemplary husband and fatiier. doing all in his

power ti» pruiiiiite tlic ha[)piness and enhance the welfare of his wife and
children.

THOMAS T. ROGKRS.

.\mong the residents of the Seneca natii n wIm are natixes of Ge irgia

is numliered Thumas T. Rogers, whose birth occurred in that state in the

year 1846. John Rogers, his paternal grandfather, was also Imrn in Georgia.

He was a white man and married a Cherokee Indian woman, so that Robert

Rogers, the father of uur subject, was part Ci-.jrokee. Me was born and
reared in the Empire state of the south, where he died in 1S58. liis wife

bore the maiden name of Mary I'.etteze and was rme- fourth Creek Indian.

Their wedding was celebrated in Georgia and after tiie fatlier\ death the

mother came to tlie Indian Territory, w here she spsnt her remaining days, her

death occurring near Fort Washita during the period of the Civil war. Mr.
Rogers' people were among the oldest and most honored families of the Indian

Territory and are everywhere spoken of in terms of commendation and with

the highest respect. Five brothers of our subject. Charles. Gilbert, William,

John and Robert, served as Confetlerate soldiers in the Civil war. and there i.s

one sister, who is miw Airs. Ellen Harris.

Under the jiarental roi)f Thomas T. Rogers was reared, and throughout

his entire life he has been connected with agricultural pursuits. He wedded
Miss Xancy Brink, who was l;orn in I'latte diuntv, Missouri, a daughter of

William L. and Cynthi;i 1 Gargus ) Brink. Her father \va> born in Mi-^souri.

was a blacksnnth hy trade and died in the year i8o,v while his wife, who
was a native rif Xortli Carolina, is still living, her hi>me Ijeing with Mr.
Rogers. When the country became involved in civil war Air. Brir.k joined

the Southern arm\- and was for ^ome time a loyal Confederate soldier. lie

and his family were of the Methodist faith.

.After his marriage Air. Rogers, of thi> review, turned his attention to

farming and in this enter])rise has been \'ery sncce>-iul. I lis home and farm

of six hundred acres, pleasruitly located eigiit miles ea<t of (h-ove. are among
tlie finest on Cowskin Prairie, which portii>n of the territory i< noted for its

beautiful residences and richly developed fields. lie is a \ ery intelligent

and progressive agriculturist whi> has labored indefatigabh. and eaiaicsll}- to

bring his place to its present high state of cultivation. The fields are rich

with golden grain and many substantial buil<lings furnish shelter for cnvps

and stock and stand as monuments to the enterprise and thrift of the owner.
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Mr. Rogers takes a deep interest in everything pertaining to the welfare of
the community and its sul)stantial advancement. The cause of education
finds in him a warm friend, and it is liis desire that his children shall have
excellent opportunities in that direction. Unto Mr. and Mrs. Rogers luue
been born tive children,—Laura A.. Thomas J., Rollie E., Zelpha and Will-
iam E. The family is one of prominence in the community, its members
occupying leading positions in social circles.

CHARLES E. DAILY, ^L D.

The practice of medicine is one of the most important callings to which
man devotes his energies and the physician has throughout the world been
held in high regard. A successful representative of the medical fraternity

in Muskogee. Indian Territory, is Dr. Charles E. Daily. He was born m
Richmond. \'irginia, September 26. 1S69. a son of Americus and Maggie
(McCortle) Daily. The mother is now deceased, but the father yet resides

in Indianapolis, Indiana. He is now occupying the [x^sition of president of the

Lebanon National Bank, and is also president of the Security Trust Company,
of Indianapolis, and president of a national Ijank in the same city, and pre^i-

dent of the American Trust Company, of Lebanon. He also has the dis-

tinction of having been elected state auditor by the largest plurality that has

ever been given to any candidate for any office in Indiana.
• During the Doctor's infancy his parents removed to Lebanon, Indiana,

where his early education was accjuired in the public schools. Later he con-

tinued his studies in Purdue University at Lafayette, and then determining

to devote his energies to professional life he began studying medicine in the

office and under the direction of Dr. J. A. Sutclift'e, of Indianapolis, Indiana,

, who was chief of the surgical staff of St. Vincent's Hospital, and also of the

City Hospital. Dr. Sutcliffe directed his reading for five years, on the expira-

tion of which period he entered the Central College of Physicians and Sur-

geons at Indianapolis and was graduated with the class of 1S87. The fol-

lowing year he took a post-graduate course in the Post-Graduate ^Medical

School and Hospital in Xew York city and there remained in practice, hold-

ing the chair of surgery in the genito-urinarv' and surgical department of the

Good Samaritan Dispensary. He afterward opened an office in Chicago,

where he practiced until February, igoo. the date of his arrival in Wagoner.
Here in a comparatively short si)ace of time he built up an extensive practice,

for he siwn demonstratcfl liis sl-:ill and aliility. and these have insured lum
the support of the pul)!ic.

In June, 1901. he rcmo\ed to Muskogee. The Doctor i^ a member of

the I'lagles and is a worthy physician of the fraternity, and he al-.i belongs

to the Red Men and Modern Woodmen societies. In ])olitics he i:- a Rciiuli-

lican. On December u. 1000. the Doctor was united in matrimmy to .\li>-.

Lucy Shannon, a daughter of George Shannon, of Gibsou Station.
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CLIFTOX X. LOVIL

Farniin,<4' and ?;t"ck-rai?;iiiy; are coiuluctei.! i.m .such an extensive scale in tlie

lerritiirv that it is not cunsiilered at all wunclertul it a man controls and

operates liiuidreds or even several thousand acres 'if land. One of the suc-

cessful agriculturists of the Chickasaw nation is Clifton Xathaniel Love, who
has one thousand acres in pasture land and si.x hundred acres planted to- corn

and cotton and small p:rain.

Mr. Love is a native of Chickasaw nation, his birth having occurred in

Tishomingo, on the 2Sth of August. 1864. His parents, Xathaniel and Sophia

(Humphreys) Love, are both now deceased. Our subject actjuired his pre-

liminary education in the public schools of the nation and later became a

student in Captain Letellier's Academy, in Sherman, Texas. His father was

a farmer and cattle-raiser and after leaving school the son took up the same
business.' beginning- operations along that line at ATud creek in the nation.

There he continued for ten years, and in 1S86 he removed to the present site

of the city of Ardmore. He owned the land upon which the town now stands

and carried on farming there. When the Santa l"e Railroad was constructed

through this portion of the territory he traded his farm for another ranch

seven miles to the south, where he carried on agricultural pursuits for two

years, when he removed to Atoka in the Choctaw nation and afterward to a

place east of Durant and twenty-tive miles north of Bonham, Texas.

In 1S95 he took up his abotle at his present home near Oakland, where he

has- sixteen hundred acres of land. He raises large crops of corn, cotton and

small grain, and is extensively engaged in stock-raising, having one thousand

acres for pasturage.

In 1892 he married Ellen Smith, a daughter of P.nck and Hilary Ellen

(Payne) Smith. Her father is living near Oakland and her mrither is de-

ceased, ^[r. Love has two children.—Mary Orlena and Ruby Lurline. His

present dwelling, a short distance west of Oakland, he built in 1900. For

one year he was a tax collector of the Chickasaw nation, being appointed by

the legislature.

.\LVA B. ROPE.

Alva B. Roff was bum in lyivingston county. INIis-ouri. .\ugu-t 4, 184,^.

his parents being Charles L. and Elizabeth (Crawford) Rolf. His fatlier

resides near Gainesville. Texas, but his mother has been called to her final

rest. Alva Buckingliam Roti is indelned to the subscription schools for his

education, and after imtting aside his text-lwM.ks he came to the Indian Terri-

torv with his father, in i8()0. .\t the outbreak of the Civil war the fc^llowing

year he joined the Confederate service, enlisting as a member of C'inipan\"

A, Ele\enth Texas Cavalry, commanded by Colonel Young. He served

throughout the war. jiarticipating in all of the noted engagements of the Ten-

nessee campaign. After tlie closing of hnstilitie- he went to C, .uke county,
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Texaj. where he eiii^ai^ed in I'arniini:;- ami -ti ick-rai^in,;::. lie also estalili-he 1

one ot the first CMttmi s^ins ^'\\ Red river, uperatinij it fur three year-. lie

now operates two farm-, mie "f fi iir luiiulred acres cm Red ri\er. and am.ther

of sin>i1ar extent near Wo. nlfnrd, Indian Territory. He is still exten-i\e!\-

engag'ed in raisinjj and dealing in cattle, keeping on hand from muc t'l seven

tiiousand head per year, and also almnt six hnndred head nf Imr-es. F' r

fourteen years he resided in Red river, and then removed to Gainesville. Texa-.

and subse(|uently to Ardmore. Indian Territory.

In Novcml)er. 1867. ^Ir. Roff was united in marriage to ^liss Matilda

Bourland, a daughter of William Eourland. of the territory, hy wiioni he has

one child. Matilda, who is now the wife of Ed Clary, of York. Indian Terri-

tory, and has three children.—Leonard. F~ay and one whose name we failed

to obtain. On the ist of January. iSAq. Mr. Roff was again married, his

second tmion being with Miss Henrietta r)a\eni>ort, a daughter of J. B.

Davenport, of Cooke county. Texas. I'our children were born of this union:

Alice, now the wife of George William-, of Texas, by whom she has two
clhldren: Lei_>n. who married !Mi-- ISeboard: Walter, who is married; and
Mabel, who liecame the wife of Dr. Spear and has one child.

^Ir. Roff gives his i)i.litical support to the Democracy, but has had neither

time nor inclination to secure public honors or emoluments, preferring to gi\-e

his time and attention to his business affairs. He realizes the potency of

industry in the walks of active business life and his untlagging perseverance

and energy ha\-e bronght ti^ him creditable and gratifying prc^sperity

JUDGE C. G. KEAX,

Holding an envialjle position in the ranks of the legal fraternity. Judge
Kean is in comman.d of a large and distinctivel}' representative clientage, and
is now serving as city attorney of Wyimewciml. where for the past ten years

he has made his home. He was born in Kentucky, in the year iSfy2. anrl pur-

sued his literary education in P-.w-ling Green, that state. He prepared for his

profession as a student in the Austin L.aw School, i,f Au-tin. Texas, cianiccteil

with the State L'niver.-ity of Texas, and wa- admitted to the bar in iSqo,

at McKinney. that state, after w-hich he entered upon his profe-sional career in

Ardnii'ire. Indian Territor\-. where he arri-.ed in iSi^o, In April, iSc)r, he

came to Wynnewood. wdiere he has been nio.-t successful in the prosecution of

his chosen calling. He has a most analytical mind, is sonnd in his reasoning,

logical in his deductions, forceful in argument and strong and con\-incing in

his or;itory
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and success of his party. S(jciall\- he is C(;niiected with Wynnewood Lodge,
No. 40, F. & A. M., atid with Betiiel Lodg-e, Xo. 9, K. P. Of both organiza-

tions he is a i)o[Hiiar rei)resentative, liaving social quaHties which win for him
many friends.

Edward Ci. Kean. of Jamestown. Kentucky, tiie fatiier of C. G. Kean, died

in 1894; and iiis wife I'riscilla, ncc Dunliar, also of Kentucky, died in 1882.

The Judge's paternal grandfather, Charles Kean, was a citizen of Philadelphia,

and his maternal grandfather. John Dunbar, was a resident of Virginia. The
Judge has three sisters living.—Mrs. ]^Iar>- Williams, Mrs. Lettie J. Wool-
ridge and Susan E. Bernard.

E. M. ASKE\\".

Among the well known and highly respected farmers and stock men of

Marietta, Chickasaw nation, is E. M. Askew, who was torn in Alabama
June 14. 1853. He came to the Indian Territory in 1881, and ha^ since

followed agricultural pursuits, devoting his energies and time to the produc-

tion of the cro[>s best adapted to the soil and climate and to the raising of

cattle. He has about two thousand acres of land under fence and is there-

fore one of the extensive property holders of the nation. His farm is im-

proved with all modern accessories and conveniences, good buildings and

machinery and he carries on his work along progressive lines, l)eing one of

the most enterprising agriculturists of the community.
Mr. Askew was united in marriage in 1873, when twenty years of age,

the lady of his choice being Miss Eliza ]^Iansel, a native of Russell. Alabama.

They have become the parents of ten children, namely : ]^Iurril and Molly,

who are now deceased; Lee. Lizzie. Dora, Roscoe, Julius. Cally, Willie and

Minnie, all of whom are yet living under the parental roof. The family

belong to the Christian church and contribute liberally to its support. The
members of the Askew hi'iusehold occupy an en\iable position in social circles

and their friends throughout the community are many. They are ])eo]>le of

intelligence and cidture whose influence is ever on the side of progress an.d of

right, and in the commmiity they are valued citizens.

WILLI.\M J.
S.Ml'ril.

William J. Smith i> the popular and efticient \ ice-president of the L'r-t

National Bank at Holdenville. in t!ie Creek nation. Tic was burn in Becker

county. Minnesota. September 10. 1871. and i-^ ;i ^.mi of Jeffer-Mn L. and

Marv (Kena) Smith. Ivnh of whuni are rc-idents of Stillwater.. Minnesota,

whitlier the family removed during the inf.uu-y of our subject, an<l iliere his

education was acfpiired in the public scItmiIs. He gained a gi.id kuowleilge

of the English branches of learning ami was thus well fitted for the praetic;il

duties of a business career.

After initting a>ide his text-lionks he became camecled with the lumber
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business in Stillwater, and soun afterward removed to St. Paul, Miiuie>uta,

where he was eng^aged in the same line. He did not reman: lung in that city,

however, but went to Ledyard. Iowa, where he continued to engage in the

sale of lumber for three years. On the expiration of that period he entered the

Dunlap Brothers bank at Ledyard and thus became familiar with the banking

business in its various departments, steadily working his way upward. He
was thus employed until 1S9S, when he came to the territory, as cashier of

the First National Bank of Holdenville, in which capacity he sen,-ed in a very

capable manner until April, 1901, when he was elected vice-president. His

business ability, combined with a genial disposition and obliging manner, have

made hiin a popular and valuable ofHcer in the institution, and its success dur-

ing the last two years is due in no small measure to his efforts.

In April, 1S99, ^Nlr. Smith was united in marriage to Amy R. Penney, a

daughter of Henry Penney, of Osage, Iowa, and they have an interesting little

son whom they have named John. Mr. Smith represents two old-time fra-

ternities, being a valued member of the Masonic lodge and of the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows. In his political afhliations he is in sympathy with
the Republican party, but has never sought or desired office, preferring that

his energies shall be given to his business affairs.

THOMAS S. BARKER.

Thomas S. Barker has for almost a third of a century been a resident of

the Indian Territory. Fie was born in Alabama in 1841, and is a son of

John and Susan (Eyler) Barker. The father was a native of South Carolina
and devoted his entire life to educational work. In 1868 he came to the

territory, where he engaged in teaching school up to the time of his death,

which occurred in 1S77. He made his home at Yarnaby in Panola county.

His wife, who was a native of Tennessee, passed away at Yarnaby in 1870.

Thomas S. Barker pursued his education in Alabama, where he remained
until sixteen years of age, when, in 1S57. he removed to Arkansas. lie was
there living at the time of the outbreal-c of the Civil war. In 1861 he enlisted

in Franklin county. Arkansas, in the Confederate army, becoming a cavalry-

man in Company B. Major Buster's Battalion of the First Arkansas Regi-
ment. His ser\-ice was mostly in the Inilian Territory, Arkansas and Louisi-

ana. In 1869 he came to the Indian Territory to reside, locating at Yarnaby
in the Chickasaw nation, where he was married in 1872. the lady of his choice

being Catherine Colbert, a daughter of Robert Colbert, a member of a very

distinguished Chickasaw family. Mrs, Barker was to her hnsbami a faithful

companion and hel[)meet on the jr.urney of life and her death occurred in

1896. She was widely and deeply mourned by her many friends a< well as

by her immediate family. She has -ix ciiildren. namely: Charle<. Mrs.
Bettie Stowers. Mrs. Susan llel-ell. V.uhi. Minnie and Tln'.mas.

Thmugli.Hit the years I'f his re>idence in the territory Mr. I'arker ha-;

followed farming in Panola count}'. lie makes his lu'mc at \'ul:a and his
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land, aniMiuuing' to one tliuiuand acres, adji.ius the town. He is alsu a

mechanic ui excellent abiUty and at one time conchicted the blacksmith shop

at Yarnahy. He is regarded as one of the valued citizens and leadiiii;- men
of his ciimnuinit\- wlio is in ti>uch with the advanced thonght and pr-'gress of

the day and aids in tlie snpport of all measnres fiT the general guinl.

JOHN W. VAXDERVOKT.

John W". \'andervort is the senior partner of the tirm of \'andervort

Brothers, well known merchants of Oakland, and is a wide-awake, enterprisin.g

young business man whose success is well merited. He was born in Shelby

county. Illinois. September 25, 1866. and his parents. Strother and Jennie

Sophia f Jones) \'andervort, are now living in Oakland, but in the meantime
have resided for a number of years in Texas. It was in 1S76 that they left

Illinois f'jr the Lone Star state, taking un tht-ir al;("i(le in Washington c^'unty,

but after tw<> }-ears they went ti> Hamilti n county and thence caa:e to the

territory.

Our subject pursued his education bcth in Illinnis and Texas, and in

early life assisted his father in the work of the luime farm, early hecuming

familiar with the labors of field and meadow, lie assisted in the cultiva-

tion of the crops and in the raising of stock, following that pursuit until 1894.

when, in partnership with his brother, he established a general merchandising

store in Oakland. They now have a well appointed store, carry a large and
well selected stock of goods and by reason of their moderate prices and hon-

orable dealing have secured a liberal patronage.

Mr. Vandervort was united in marriage, in 1N07. the lady of lii- choice

being Miss .\nnie Simpson. Their only child died in infancy. Mr. \'an-

derv'ort is a valued representative of Oakland Lodge, Xo, 67, V. & A. AI.

He believes in the principles of the Republican party and the policy fnlh^wed

by the president, and in 1896 he was called to pulilic office, being appointed

postmaster of Oakland. He discharged the duties of the position witli pr. 'Uipt-

ness and fidelity, and in that place as in every other relation of life com-
manded tlie respect and trust of his fellow men.

JAMES P. CASE.

James Preston Ca-e has led a busy, useful and acti\c life anil is ii^w a

representative of general mercantile interests in Lc^n. where he is conduct-

ing a well equipped store and receiving from the imlilic a liberal ami gratify-

ing patronage. He was Ixirn in Louisville. Kentucky, ()ctnlier j;. 1854, his

father b-eing James Case, of that state, U' iw decea-cd. In infancy .mr subject

was taken to Ouincy, Hick'iry county. Mi-siuri, ;ind after two vi.;;r> the

family removed to bvwa. where his early e>luc;ui.'ii \\;is acquiied in the public

schools. When lie had mastered the c^mm-'n br.anches of learning iie put

aside his text-books to work at f.irming and teaming fur a time. Later he
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became connected with commercial pursuits hy selling merchaiulise tlirnuyli

the country fur a pcri^.J "i three year^. lie afterward established a general

mercantile store in Kikly\ille. Ii.iwa. and was also engaged in the same line at

other points in that state. When he disposed of his interests he entered the

employ of the Rock Island Railroad at ^larslialltown, Iowa, w here he remained
for tw-o years, and on the expiration of that period he removed to Hubbard
City, Texas, where he continued fi.>r ti\e years, being engaged in farming and
stock-raising.

^Ir. Case has Ix^en a resident of the territory since 1884. He tirst located

near Leon, where he followed farming for ten years and when that decade

had ended he established the general mercantile store which he is now con-

ducting. He carries a large and well-selected stock of goods and enjoys-

creditable success as the result of his honorable dealing, his lair treatment of
his patrons and his earnest desire to please. He is also interested in agri-

cultural pursuits and in the raising of stock, and his farm (jf two hun<lred and
fifty acres, pleasantly located a mile and a half east of Leon, is i)lanted

to corn.

In the year 1884 was celebrated the marriage >if 3.1 r. Case and Miss

Josephine Beverly, a daughter of G. E. Beverly, of Dallas. Texas. Their

marriage has been blessed with two interesting children.—.\rthur and Maliel.

Mr. Case holds membership relations with Leon Lodge. Xo. 16. F. & A. M.,

and is a worthy follower of the tenets and teachings of the fraternity. In

his political views he is a Democrat, but takes no very active part in the

ivork of the organization, nor does he seek office, desiring rather to give his

energies to his business affairs.

JOSEPH HEXRY LAND.

One of the most progressi\"e citizens as well as teachers and educators in

the Creek nation, Indian Territory, is Rev. Joseph Henry Land, th.e subject

of this sketch, who is the pastor of the native Baptist church at Sapnlpa. The
birth of ilr. Land tcX)k place in Choska. Creek nation, Indian Territory. May
I, 1859. He is a son of J. A. Land, now a resident of Texas, and of W'isey

Land, deceased. The early education of ^\v. Land was secured at the Talla-

hassie mission schoi.!. which he attended four terms, and in Park College,

located at Parkvillc. ^^Fissouri. \fhere he completed his education. He then

went ti> Muskogee, where he learned the printer's trad? in 1880. In 1SS4
Mr. Land Ix'gan teaching and preaching in the Creek nation, wdiich work he

has continued ever since. He first became identified with the Presbyterian

church and was ordained ;i minister of that denomination, but October i,

1S89. he entered the P.aptist church, where he is now h.onorcd and esteemed

as the pastor of the church in S;iinilpa.

The marriage of Mr. Land to. k |i1ace in 1887, when Miss Salina (b-ayson,

a granddaughter of \\';itt (iravson. became his wife. Tiieir union has been

blessed with three children: I'aul. Joab and .\lvin.
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Our sulijcct has been very largely engaged in fanning and stock-raising

and is the owner ut twelve hundred and lifty acres of valuable land, two hun-

dred and tifty of which is under culti\atinn. lie runs about eigiit hundred

head of stuck yearly. For four years he was the superintendent at the Euche
' mission, and his intluence is shown in the present condition of that school,

which was established for the education of the Jiuche Indians. This tribe of

Indians first by c<>n([uest and afterward by atloption became a part of the Creek

tribe. Superiniendent Land's excellent management has given the school a

very higii standing. It is located a mile from Sapulpa in a beautiful grove,

a location unusually well suited for that purpose. The institution consists of

a schi_>ol building, a boy's dormitory, a girl's dormitory, a hospital and other

necessary buildings, such as laundry,- store houses, barns, stables and sheds.

This scliool v."as originally intended to accommodate fifty pupils, but under

Superintendent Land's capable management there was a demand for more
room, and the progressi\-e administratii_>n, ever alert for the education of the

Creeks, enlarged the school to accommodate eighty pupils. This capacity is

again found vo small and it is necessary to turn awa_\" many who W(.hi1(I lie

glad to enter the school. When called away from the school on business Air.

Land finds great pleasure in l(X>king at his watch and telling his friends what
eighty-five bright Euches are doing at that very minute w hile l:e is miles away,

^lany of the substantial improvements that ha\e taken place in Sajiulpa

are the result of the energ}- and public-spirit of Mr. Land. In i8c>S he erected

the Devey College and P'orter House in 1899. He is a half owner of the Land
Publishing Company stuck, this company issuing the Sapulpa Light: and his

scholarly attainments enabled him to be of the greatest assistance in the trans-

lation of the Xew Testament inti.> the Creek language.

JULIUS B. ASKEW.

Rev. J. B. Askew, the honored subject of this review, in the exercise of

the high functions of a holy office has accomplished nnich in the uplifting

of his fellt;>w men and his influence is telling strongly f(~>r good wherever he

goes. He is a man of ripe scholarship and high attainments and one to

whom specific recognition should assuredly be made in this connectinn. As
a minister ot the Christian church he is devoting his entire life tr. ihe work
of instructing his felluw men concerning the teachings i>f the Christ, and In-

example as well as precept he has dissennnated the i»iwer of gi:>iiol uiUu

salvation.

A native of Alabama, Rev. J. B. Askew was born in Lauderdale county

December 13. 1870, a son of B. B. and IManiie ( .\le\andcr ) .\skew. who
are mentioned elsewhere in this volume. The paternal grandfather. Min-rel

Askew, wns in earlx' life a Baptist minister and was re^varded as nue nf the

most eminent ]ireachers of Teimessee and Alabama. I"ur twentx' \ears lie

was president i>f the Macedum'a .\sS(''ciati'"in and was chu>en chief spciker

of the Ci>nventii'ns which a^enibled in Meiiii)his. Tenne-^sec. lie lived at an
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age when ministers and the laity as well believed tliat the power of the
preacher was in his ability to make long speeches. Acting under this impres-
sion at one of the conventions in Memphis, l;e spoke for six hours and twentv
minutes. Leaving the Baptist denornination he became a preacher of the
Christian church, after which there was at one time a complete conversion of
a Baptist congregation of four hundred members to the Christian church.
The old settlers declared that no man ever lived in northern Alabama who
had a better .memory than the noted Murrel .\skew. He came to the Indian
Territory in iSSi, believing that it was his duty to labor in this mission field.

Before his death, which occurred four years later, in 1884, there had been
fifty-three active congregations established. Governor Overton, of the Chick-
asaw nation, was one of his first converts. The work which he instituted

is being carried on by the different congregations, and ihus the bi-nehcer.t

influence of his labors is yet felt as part of the '"echoes which roll from soul

to soul and grow forever and forever."

W'hen J. B. Askew was only two years of age he was brought b\- his

parents to the territory and began his education here, his preliminarv mental
training being supplemented by study in the schools of Dawson and Waco
and in the Nashville Bible School, of Nashville, Tennessee, where he wm
the degree of Bachelor of Arts on his graduation with the class of iSg8.

While in college he labored with the Church of Christ on Carroll street, and
while in Waco he engaged in preaching in the Edgefield church of Christ.

While in the Dawson high school he worked in the Seconrl Christian church
in Corsicana, Texas. Since his graduation ]\Ir. Askew has been actively

engaged in evangelistic work in sixteen different states, including Kentuckv
and Florida. ^lany times flattering inducements have been held out to him
to enter the legal profession, one such offer coming from the noted jurist aui!

highly respected Judge Hayworth, who proposed to take }ilr. Askew into

partnership. He had in early life some intention of becoming a member of

the bar, but as he continued his studies he gave this up, having conscientious

scruples against many of the practices of the courtroom. Having a high
regard for and interest in the upbuilding and amelioration of some existing

conditions concerning- the race with which he stands identified, he returned to

the territory and has since labored earnestlv and indefatigably among the

j)eople of the Chickasaw nati<:)n. On special occasions he has lectured on belialf

of benevolent societies in Texas and the territory, but this wc^rk has never

supplanted his active labors in the ministrv, both as a preacher of the gospel

and as a friend to the territiiry. He has never failed u> express his views

freely at any time and on any subject where tiie nation's honor was at stake.

He has always advised speedy actions concerning the measures enacted through
the Dawes commission to equalize the lands, in the meantiiue having due
regard for the conservative faction of the race. Special effort was made by
him during the offered protest to prevent the national school system of tlie

Indian Territory I)eing turned over to two general supervisurs. He sug-

gested and explained the l:eneficiality that would accrue tc Indians who in-
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habited tlie isolated districts who were not able to enter the org-anized schools
and academies ot their respective nations, shownig how the latter system
[jrovidcd for their tuition at the expense <it the nation in any school apjjroved
of by the supervisor in charge to the amount of two dollars per month, tliereby

ottering the widest possibilities in school advantages.
;Mr. Askew began to preach at tiie age of seventeen years anil has since

continued to proclaim the g-ospel as opportunity has afforded—ami oijportunity

for such work is always oiien. He has permitted nothing to retard his

progress and his laljors have been attended with splendid results. He found
the fields ready for the harvests and has not been denied the aftermath of
his labors. He conducted a meeting in northern Alabama which lasted two
months and ten days and resulted in one hundred and tliirteen a<]ditions to

the cause. Two congregations were established and the encouragement thus

imparted to him and the inspiration which he gathered therefrom has never
waned. He has held meetings since that time in Nashville, Waco
and Corsicana and in some of the principal cities of the territorv and his

efforts have resulted in bringing many into the fold of the Good Shepherd.
He is widely known as the Indian boy preacher and his own zeal in the

wcrk amounts to an inspiration to the people among whom he carried nn his

work. His fame has gone abroad, but this is a matter of little moment to

Mr. Askew, who counts it gain only to lalmr in the cause of the AiastC'-,

bringing tb.e light of truth and salvation to his fellow men. He is a duent,

forcet'ul and earnest talker and his deep undercurrent of feeling and the firm

foundation of eternal truth upon which he bases his statements ne\-er fails

to impress his hearers and often carries conviction to the minds of his auditors.

HON. JOHN W. CONNELLY.

The name of Hon. John W. Connelly is now on the records of the Chick-

asaw senate as one of its memliers and in other ways he has been prominent
in public affairs. He was born in Blue cotmty. in the Choctaw n;ili'ni. in

1S61. His father, Ishconac, a full-blood Chickasaw Indian, was b^rn in

Mississippi and came to the territory in the '30s, making his home here

throughout his remaining days. He was a deacon in the ^lissionary Baptist

church and died in the faith of that denomination in 1865. His wife, who
bore the maiden name of Elizalictli Hunter, was of a Choctaw family. She
was born in Mississippi and died a short time- subsequent to the death of

her husband.

John W. Connelly spent the first five years of his life in the countv of

his nativity and then came to Panola county, in the Chickasaw nation, where
he entered school, but after a week he was taken to Te.xas bv Elder J. W.
Connelly, a school teacher and missionarv of the Baptist church, whii was
attracted by his natural brightness and desired to educate him. Mr. Connelly
accompanied the minister to his home in Trenton. Fannin cnnty. Texas,

where he was given everv advantage '")f home and school training. He
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At the outbreak ui the Civil war Mr. Wiygr, a>sisted in rai.-iiiy Cmiipany

C, of tlie Eleveutli Texas Cavah-y—^tlie tir^t cumpany l\irnied lu Gravsun

county. Two years after its organization he was elected its captain and was

then made assistant inspector general of cavalry under General John A. llur-

ton. Pie participated in all the battles uf tl;e Army uf the Tennessee and was

twice wounded. Always found at his post of duty he loyally defended the

cause in which he believed and was a brave and faithful soldier.

When hostilities had ceased INIr. W'iggs returned to Grayson county and

was there engaged in farming and stock-raising until 1871, when he came to

the Territory. In 1874 he took up his abode on Glass's creek and became the

first resident of what is now the town of Oakland, tie followed farming and

stock-raising exclusively until about eight years ago, when he established the

Hotel W'iggs, of which he is now the popular proprietor. He conducts a

first-class hotel, doing everything in his power for the comfort of his guests,

and his patronage is large and of a distingiiished character. He is also inter-

ested in stock-raising and is the owner of two thousand acres of land, about

seven hundred acres of which is planted with corn and cotton. He annually

harvests excellent crops of each and the sales of his products bring to him an

excellent income.

On the 6th of June, 1S65. was celebrated the marriage of 'Sh. W'iggs and

Miss Mary Bluford Swanson. a daughter of General W". G. Swanson, of

Tuskegee. Alabama. Unto them were born two children : William Warner,

the eldest, married Miss Ida Dollins, of Ardmore, and they have two children,

—Gertrude and Birdie; and Hugh Bluford, the youngest son, married Miss

Ida Smith. and has two children,—Roy and Basil. On the 13th of October,

1875, Mr. Wiggs was again married, his second union being with Miss

Georgia Allen, a daughter of George Allen, of the Chickasaw- nation. On
the nth of April, 1S86, he married Josie Lawson, a daughter of F. M. Lawson,
of Poplar Bluff, ^Missouri. They have one child, IMary Edna. yir. Wiggs
exercises his right of franchise in support of the men and measures of the

Demtx-ratic party. He has a wide acquaintance, owing to his extensive busi-

ness interests, and to the fact that as the proprietor of the hotel he is brought

into contact with many peoi)le. His many social qualities and commendable
characteristics have gained him the friendship of a large circle and he well

merits consideration and representation in this volume.

SIMOX H. WOODS.

Among the jtulilic ofticers of the Choctaw nation is numbered Sim. in H.

Woods, who is now serving as national auditur and is also the postmaster

at Lenox. His attention to duty, his facility in carrying on his work, his

masterv of all the details and his known reliability ha\-e made him a worthy
and efificient officer. He wa^ born near Kully Cliolio. in Scully ville county,

Choctaw nation. December iS. iS7[, but wa-- reared in Wade crmiUy. His

father, the Rev. Benjamin J. Woods, is one of the distinguished repre^enta-
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tives oi tlie Preslntorian niiiu>trv in the naiir.n. He was hiiru in ivianifriii

valley, in 1841, and his iiaternal ^raiulfatlicr. Stephen W'ui.tls, was <,;ie of

the Re\t)liiti(.inary herije^ wli. > i'l.u^^Iu for the independence of the nation.

The grandfather uf 1. ur snliject was llMrace W'uoils. a native of Massachu-
setts, who, while on his \\a\- fi' :n Texas to his old home in tlie Uay state.

stopped in the Choctaw nation in order to obtain work, for his funds iiad

become exhausted. He was induced to remain, married a Choctaw wimian
and iiere reared his family. His death occurred in April. 1878. The Kev.

Benjamin J. \\'oods has si)ent his entire life in this portion of the territory

and has followeil farming and stock-raisin;:::, yet has devoted nuich of his

attention to advancing the spiritual welfare of the people among whom he

has lived. He is a man of high scholarly attainments, is an interesting,

entertaining and logical speaker, a strong rcasoner and his words lia\e inthi-

ence over the lives of many of his hearers. He married Josephine Roena
Dukes, a sister of Governor Dukes, and in their family are five children.

Simon H. Woods, the second in order of birth, began his education in

the neighborhood schools and afterward became a student in Spencer Acad-
emy, near Goodland. On leaving that institution he pursued a regular course

of study in Arkansas College, at Batesvillc. and later spent two years ns a

student in Roanoke College, in Salem, \'irg'inia, completing his education

with a commercial course in Bryant & Stratton's Business College, in Balti-

more. His excellent education and well-disciplined inind rendered him par-

ticularly capable in controlling his business affairs and in discharging his

public duties. His home is at Lenox, fourteen miles southeast of Talihina,

and there he. owns and operates a fine farm, the many excellent impriwements

upon the place standing as monuments to his thrift and enterprise.

Mr. Woods has been honored with a number of public ottices, having

first served as county clerk of Wade countw He resigned that position in

order to Ijecome collector of royalties from the Kansas City, Pittsburg &
Gulf Railroad for the Choctaw nation. After serving his term in that posi-

tion he was reappointed for another year and subsequently received the ap-

pointment to the position of auditor of the Choctaw nation to fill .ait tlie

unexpired term of G. W. Dukes, now governor. He was then elected to this

office for a regular term of two years, and on the expiration of that perioff

was once more chosen by popular ballot, in August, 1S09, so that he will

continue to be the incumlient until August I, iQor. He takes a very dcfj-) and
active interest in politics in the Choctaw nation. For the jiast three years

he ha? spent much of his time at Talihina to- facilitate his W' irk" as national

auditor. He is also acting as postmaster of Lenox, and his administration

of the affairs of the olnce is prompt, progressixc and pleasing to his p-.trrm':.

Mr. Woods was united in marriage t" .Miss Ada Anderson, a dangbfer

of Judge ?I. D. .\nderson. a distinguished and well-known citi;'en of the

Choctaw nation who is represented on another i)age of this work. ^fr. .-nul

Mrs, Woofis now have one child, a son, Stephen Atha. Their home is cele-

brated for its gracious hosi)itality. which is enjoyed by their many friends.
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A[r. Woods is a most hig-hly educated gentleman, pnxgressive and popular,

and \vhere\er lie is known be wins friends, tie also has the haj)!)}- faculty

of drawing theni closer to him as the years pass by and be is regarded as a

citizen whose inlluence for good in the material affairs of the nation is far-

reaching.

RICHARD G. LATTIXG, Jr.

Among the men who control industrial interest^^ in Purcell is Richard
Gano Latting, Jr., now the manager of the Purcell Cotton Oil Mills. His
excellent business ability well qualifies him for the position and he is rec-

ognized as a leading factor in business circles.

A native of New Orleans, Louisiana, he was born on the Sth of August,
1S54, and was reared in that state. His father, R. G. Latting. was a mer-
chant of that city, where for many years he was known as a leading- business

man, very prominent in commercial and public affairs in his state. He
organized the fifth Young Glen's Christian y\.ssociation in America. .\t the

time of the Civil war, true to his loved southland and the principles in which
he had been taught to believe from his youth, he served for four years in the

Confederate army and had charge of the purchase of cotton in southern Alis-

sissippi and northern Louisiana for the support of the army. Confederate
money was of no value, but foreign countries would accept cotton in pay-
ment for munitions of war. and thus it became a very valuable commodity.
His life has been devoted not only to commercial affairs but to Christian

work, and he is a man honored and esteemed by all who know him. He is

now living retired, his liome being in Georgetown, Te.xas. His wife bore

the maiden name of Bettie Byrn Bibb and was a native of Florence, Ala-

bama. The parental grandparents of our subject were Richard and Cynthia
(Langley) Latting. Richard Latting was a native of Xew York and his

wife of Massachusetts, being a daughter of Colonel Robert Langley. of the

Revolutionary war. One of the great-grandfathers of cur subject on the

paternal side was also numliered among the heroes of the Revolution and
resided in the state of ^Lassachusetts.

Richard G. I-atting. Jr.. who?e name introduce? this recr.rd. was reared

in Louisiana amid the refining influences of a good h.inie. When a Imv of

ten years he was with some scouts who were captured by the L'ni.m army, but

he made his escape by stealing a horse and riiling away. After acquiring

his elementary education he completed his studies by a course in the State

L'niversity at Oxford. Mississippi. He entered ujinn his buMness career in

connection with the firm of Richard G. Latting & Son, of ^lemphis, Tennes-
see, the senior partner being his father. They engaged in the manufacture of

cotton-seed-oil soap and remained in Memphis about eighteen years, on the

expiration of which period the subject of this review removed to Texas. Tie

was engaged in the oil-mill business at Brownwood. Texas, and in i^nj he

came to Purcell as the manager of the Purcell Cotton Seed Oil Mills, an
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industry which he has since conducted w itli excellent success. He is a man
who forms his plans readily and is resolute in carrying them out. His busi-

ness judgment is usually correct, and this, combined with his industry, has

made him very successful.

In Brookhaven, Mississippi, in 1876, Mr. Latting was married to IMiss •

Celia E. Baggett, a daughter of Judge \\'. P. Baggett. He and his wife now
have four children: Richard, who was married on the ist of Septeml^er, i8q8,

to Miss Ann Lucile and is a farmer of Fort Worth, Texas, and has one child,

—Lucelia Blanche; William Pickens, Bessie Byrn and Halcomb Bibb. The
family is one of prominence in the community, the members of the household
occupying leading positions in the social circles, while their own home is

celebrated for its gracious hospitality.

Mr. Latting has exerted a wide influence in public atYairs and has done
much for the upbuilding and substantial improvement of Purcell. He was
one of the eight members of the councij that organized the city and served

in the council during the first two terms, exercising his official prerogatives

in supp<jrt of all measures for the public good. He is a member of Purcell

Lodge, Xo. 2j, F. & A. M. : is the president of the Democratic Club of Purcell

and is the commander of the Confederate \'eteran5 of the same place. He
also belongs to the Presbyterian church, taking an acti\-e part in its wnrk
and serving as a ruling elder.

The marvelous development of the southwest is due to such men, whose
indomitable energ}- and progressive spirit have overcome all obstacles and
reached the goal of success. He is not so abnormally developed as to be

called a genius, but is one of the strongest because one of the best balanced,

the most even and self-masterful of men, and he has acted so well his part in

both public and private life that Purcell has been enriched by his e.\.ample,

his character and his labor.

ZACPL\RLVH T. CARSHALL.

One of the young men of the Choctaw nation who has attained prnnii-

nence in public aft'airs and deserves mention among the worthy citizens of
the Indian Territory is Zachariah T. Carshall, who is now serving as county
clerk of Sugar Loaf county. 1\q also ha? extensive realtv holdings, con-
trolling about one thou.sand acres of land. He was born in the countv which
is still his home in the year 1872. His father. John Carshall. a full-blooded

Choctaw, was also born in Sugar Loaf county, the family l>eing among the

first settlers here. The father was a Confederate soldier during the Civil

war, going to the front with a company under the command of Captain Jack
McCurtain. As a life work he followed farming. carr\-ing on that liusiness

in the county of his birth until he was called to his final rest in i8Sj. He
wedded Mary Harris, also a Choctaw, Ix-'rn in this nation, and a sister of
Abel Harris, a promir.ent Choctaw Indian who lives in Sugar Loaf Cduntv.

She died in 1874.
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In entering' npini a personal history of Zachariali Carsliall we present

to our readers the record of one who is well known in the district where
he resides. Through the kind assistance of ex-Governor Edmund McCurtain
and ex-Governor Green McCurtain he acquired a liberal education. He had

a complete course in the neighborhood schools, then went to Kimball Union
Academy, in Meriden, New Hampshire, in 1891, continuing his studies there

for two years. Subsequently he became a student in lirury College, in

Springfield, Missouri, where he also remained for two years, and later he
took a complete course in Fort Smith Commercial College, at Fort Smith,

Arkansas, so that he is now well fitted for the discharge of his official duties

and business obligations. V^m\ returning to his old home he engaged in

school teaching in Sugar Loaf cotmty for two or three years, and in 1898
he was appointed county clerk of the county for a term of two years. He
filled the position so acceptably that in October. 1900, he was reappointed

for a similar period, and is therefore the present incumbent.

IMr. Carshall was united in marriage to ^liss Susan Matilda Perry, a

daughter of the Hon. Xail Perry. They have a fme home about half a mile

northwest of Houston and ^Nlr. Carshall controls one thousand acres of land.

He does some fanning on his own account and takes considerable interest in

fine stock, of which he owns some fine specimens. Socially he is connected

with the Woodmen of the World. Possessing a pn>gressi\-e spirit, a lautlable

ambition and determined purpose there undoubtedly lies before him a suc-

cessful future.

CHARLES F. STEWART.

Charles F. Stewart, who has extensive farming interests near \\'ynne-

wood, was born in Kimish county, of the Chuctaw nation. February 11,

1854. His father, W'iley Stewart, was a nati^e of Tennessee, born near Chat-

tanooga, and a sr.n of James Stewart, wdio died in Lamar county. Texas,
about i860. After arri\iiig at years of maturity \\"iley Stewart was united

in marriage to ]Miss Xancy F. Folsom. who was born in Mississipjii and was
a daughter of Samuel Fi Isom. also a native of the same state and a very

prominent man in the Choctaw nation. His brother. Israel Folsom, served

as a delegate to Washington. Owing to his crippled condition Samuel Fol-

som had little opportunity to acquire an education, but as a man of sound
judgment and keen discriminatimi he had great influence among his people.

He died on P>oggy creek, near Sugar Loaf, in Blue county. Wiley Stewart
followed stock-raising, and was one of the leailing re|)rescntative5 of that

line of business in the Choctaw nation. Tie died in 1898. but b.i.s widow-

is still living and makes her home in Wynncwo, .d.

Charles F. Stewart acquired his etlucation in the neighborhood schools

of the Choctaw nation, but for twenty years has been a resident of the Chick-

asaw nation aufl is a well-known farmer and stock-raiser, having- about seven

lumdred acres of land under fence. Much of this land is highly improved
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and cultivated, ai'.d I'.e is recognized as <'iie of the most progTC.-sive and

enterprising- agriculturists of his county. Although his business interests are

extensive he has also performed many public services. He was United States

Indian pulice under R. L. Owen and' afterward constable of Pontotwc county

under Governor Guy. Later he became deputy United States marshal under

John Carroll, of Fort Smith. Arkansas, was United States census enumerator

in 1S90 and was stock sui^erintendent of his county under Governor Wolf.

On the 27th of August, 1877, ^[r. Stewart was united in marriage to

Miss Josephine Harris, a sister of ex-Governor R. M. Harris, of Tishomingo.

Their marriage was blessed with eight children, namely: Ida, who was liorn

in AugT.i5t, 1878, and died in 1879; Wiley, born July 25, 1880; Frank. ];orn

February 10, 1882; John, who was born January 19, 1884, and with his

brother \\"iley is a student in Harley Institute; Earl, who was born January

27, 1886, and is also a student in the same school; Wirt Clyde, who was
born in 1S88 and died in 1890; Montford. who was born in 1890 and died

in 1891 ; and Adda, who was- Ix^rn December 8, 1S92, and is now a stiuL'nt

in College Institute.

WILLIAM DUXCAX.

William Duncan, an honored pioneer of the Indian Territory and the

founder of the town of Duncan, named in his honor, was born in Scotland

August 26, 1846. He was educated in his native country and at the age of

twenty came to the L'nited States and settled, in X'ovember, 1866, in the tuwn
of Stonewall, where he was engaged most of the time in clerking for T. J.

Phillips, and remained there for thirteen years. He then located near the

present site of the town of Duncan, a section of the country then so sparsely

settled that his nearest neighbor was four miles west, the next twelve miles

east and the third twenty miles south. He put up a store on Chisnm Trail,

where a postofiice was established and he was placed in charge of it. The
postoffice was named Duncan by the government, but the place is one mile

and a half from where Duncan now staufls. Mr. Duncan is a farmer and
stock-raiser and at present has five hundred acres in a higli state of cultiva-

tion and four hundred acres in pasture lands. In 1889 he laid off the town
of Duncan proper, and in 1892 the railroad was built through that section

and brought other settlers from all parts of the country, increasing the popu-

lation to seven hundred people in a \'ery short time. In 1900 the town began

to boom and to-day it is the second in size on the Rock Island road, having

about three thousand people, and it now embraces one thousand, one hundred
and forty acres of lanrl, all once in Mr. Duncan's pasture. Mr. Dm-can is

now living retired, having accumulated a handsome fortune.

In 1867 Mr. Duncan was united in the holy bonds of matrimony with

Miss Martha Hall, a native of Kentucky and a lady of a good fani ly and
education, by whom he had five children, tiiree sons and two daughters. n:nre!\-

:

J. M.. Kuth.'Christena, William A. and G. C. Ruth dietl at the age of twenty-
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one years, and Christeiia at tl'.e age uf nineteen. The niuthcr \va> called to

her hnal re>t on the 4tli nt Feiu'u.ary. 1S7S. and .Mr. Duncan was atraui mar-
ried, in May, 1S71;. tu Sallie J. l;n-. >n. u hi 1 \\a> 1). .rn in the Chickasaw natiun

aiul was a dau.i^liter nf W'ilhani TliMrnhill. a Lherukee Indian, wh^ came
from Mississipiii as merseer nr Ben l.ii\e. Her nrntlier was a Mis,-> Titz-

gerald, a white woman tn>m '^enne~^ee. Both her parents are nuw deceased.

Mr. Duncan had no children by his second marriai^e.

Mr. Duncan once owned and conducteil a mercantile estahlishment in

the Duncan block fur a number i.\f years, but lie retired fnim business in

1S94, though he still owns the business block, r'ratenially .Mr. Duncan is

connected with the fi'llnwing- org-anizations : Paul's \'alley Lidge. Xo. 6,

A. F. & A. 'SI., of Paul's \'alle_\-. in whicli he was made a Mason March JiS,

18S0; Erin Springs Lodge, Xo. 7, A. F. & A. AL, which he entered in 1SS2;

Crown Lodge, Xo. 60. A. F. & A. ]\I. : Crown Chapter. Xo. 21. R. A. M.

;

W'icliita \'alley Consistory of the Scottish Rite: Lidia Temple, A. A. O. X'.

M. S. ; and r^Iistletoe Lodge. X'o. 17. K. P. He was made a Royal Arch }vLison

at Rush Springs. Li 1899 Mr. Duncan visited the mother lodge uf th.e

Masonic fraternity at Kilwinning. Scotland. Septeml;er 2i^. 1S99. and saw
the chair in which Prince Charles and Prince George of Scotland had sat.

Mr, Duncan is a w ide-awake, intelligent and ])rogTessive man who,
though he has retired fmm the active duties of public and business life, is

still deeply interested in the welfare of his fellow citizens and is greatly

beloved by all wlio know him fur his many excellent traits ><{ character and
his sterling worth.

CFLVRLES A. \'AXDER\'ORT.

This is an age when the young man is prominent. He is at the head of
many imj-tortant enterprises and is bringing others to the front who are now
the standard for many who have permitted themselves to be buried under
snperanuatetl ideas. At an age when the average business man of two genera-
tions ago was considered Init a child, the Ixiys at the beginning of the twentieth

century have acc[uired the foundation of a ]n-act:cal kudwledge '''i successful

business methods and with bo'ad idea- in harnniny with tlic spirit and r;pp(-r-

tunities of the age are jircparing their wcirk fur the future, with a \iew to

achieving success and retiring early in life. The Territory has its full rpi.-ita

of enterprising young men, and among this number is Charles A. Wandervort,
who is now engaged in general merchandising in Oakland.

A native nv Illinois, he was born in Shelby county. 3>[arc!i 10, 1869, and
is a Son uf Str'ther .ami Jennie S..piiia (Jiine.-) Wandervurt. who are also resi-

dents of Oakland, lie -pent the tir<t nine years of his life in the coiuitv of I'.is

nativity, and began hi> education ui the public selii.uls there. About 1X7^.

however, he accumpanied hi- jiarent- uu their reniuval to ^\'a-hingt' m camtv.
Te.xas, where they remained i'V tu.> \ears, when the f.annly went V' ll.amil-

ton cuuntv. th.at --tate. where he continued 'lis educati.in. He attendeil t!;e
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scliools tlirough the winter months and in the summer assisted in the labors

of tlie hiune farm. After leaving school he gave his entire attention to agri-

cultural pursuits until 1^89, when, at the age of twenty-two years, he came to

the territory, locating two miles south of Oakland. For five years he was
there engaged in farming and upon the ex])iratiou of that period entered into

partnership with his brother, John W. \'andervort. They established in Oak-
land the general mercantile store which they are still conducting, having
built up a large and profitable trade.

'

In 1896 Charles A. Vandervort was united in marriage to Miss !Mary

Gray, a daughter of Mr. Gray, of Little Rock, Arkansas. They had two
children, Paul and Earl, but both are now deceased. Mr. \'andervort is a

member of Oakland Lodge, Xo. 67, F. & A. ^L, and his life exemplifies its

benevolent teachings. In his political views he is a Republican, and he belongs

to that class of representative citizens who promote the general prosperity

while laboring for individual success. He is a man of pleasing" demeanor and
genuine worth, having merited the confidence and regard of all whom he
has met.

CHARLES S. WTLLIA^IS.

Charles S. \\'illiams was born in the Chickasaw natirjn March 17. 1872.

his parents being William G. and Annie Williams. He acquired his edu-

cation in the schools of Sherman. Texas, ar.d Bcx^nsboro, Arkansas, gaining

an excellent knowledge of the English branches and thus being well fitted

for the practical duties of a business career. He has always resided in the

\\'ichita reservation, and through much of his life has been engaged in deal-

ing in cattle, controlling extensive interests. His business is well managed
and his enterprise and diligence are bringing to him a good income.

'Sir. Williams was married on the 20th of May, 1900, the lady of his

choice being Miss Lillian Master, of Pilot Point. Texas. Her father was one

C'f the well-known cattle men in the Lone Star state. Sir. and Mrs. Williams

are popular young people, having many friends in the locality where they

make their home.

FLORIAX II. XASH.

X*o history of tlie Indian Territory would lie complete without mention of

Florian H. Xash, who has long I)een a leading factor cf tlie public life and
business affairs at Fort Gibson. He was burn in X'ew Orleans. Louisiana, in

1837. a son of Xathaniel H. and Sarah (Snielser) Xash. The first sixteen

years of his life were spent in the city of his nativity and in 185,^ he came to the

Indian Territory, securing a clerkship in the st^re of William P. Denckla. who
was succeeded bv Shaw & Lanigan. at I'ort Gibson. There he mastered busi-

ness iirinciiile- and after ten years' connection with that enterprise h? bought

out his employers and became the pr.iprict u nf the ^t .re. Six n-.onths later
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liis place of business was raided by tlie Ccntederate army, as was also his

home, and in July ot that year he and his family were taken prisoners by tlie

Union army. It was General Albert Pike and his troops who raided the store,

at which time they had forced Chief John Ross into signing a treaty with

tliem. When the Union army reached this portion of the country they claimed

as prisoners the chief, Lewis Ross, who was the treasurer of the nation, and

those who were immediately related to them, including- Dr. John D. Ross,

Major Geoge Murrell, John W. Staples and Mr. Xash. They were all mar-

ried men and their families accompanied them when they were taken to the

north. At Leavenworth, Kansas, how'ever, they were immediately discharged

and from Leavenworth they made their way to Xew York, spending the win-

ter on Staten Island. A short time before their return Mr. Xash secured a

clerkship in the store of A. T. Stewart, of Xew York city, then the largest

dry-goods establislnnent in the country.

In the spring of 1864, however, he returned to the Territory and about

that time entered into partnership with D. H. Ross, William P. Ross and

Lewis Ross in a mercantile venture. They were sutlers for the Third Indian

Regiment, of which Colonel A. Philips, of Kansas, had charge. At the close

of the war the partnership was dissolved by mutual consent. Mr. Xash then

embarked in general merchandising on his own account, following that pursuit

until 1874, when he sold his store and removed to his farm, giving his atten-

tion to agricultural pursuits and stock-raising until 1S88. He then resumed

his old business and has since successfully conducted a general merchandie es-

tablishment. In the fall he also handles large amounts of cotton and this

materially adds to his income.

Mr. Xash recalls with pleasure an incident which occurred in connection

with his experiences during the Civil war, when his place was raided by the

Confederate army. In his house was a trunk which had formerly been owned
by his uncle, \\'illiam B. Smelser, and was marked with the initials W. B. S.

on one end of the trunk. It contained a number of things which Mr. Xash
prized very highly, including a gold watch, but the things of more value to him
than all else was an old Episcopal prayer book which hail been presented tti him

by his father. January i. 185 1. The trunk was taken with all of its contents.

Time passed on. the war ended and he had no thought of ever again seeing

his possessions. Ihit one day he haiipeueil to be on the bank >>i the Arkansas

river where jieople were preparing to take a Ixiat. Piaggage was piletl high

and in the midst of it all lie s])ied the trunk bearing the letters. W. P.. S. He
found the one who claimed to be the owner and told her if his jirayer book was

returned it would he all that he would ask. The woman promised to grant his

re(|uest, for although it was not in her possession she knew where it was, and

the higlilv prized volume was ultimately given into the possession of the right-

ful owner.

Mr. Xash has been twice married. In 18(13 be wedded Mi>s Fanny R.

Vann. of Grand Salina. in the Cherokee nation, a granddaughter of Lewis

Ross. Three chililren were born to them, namely: Lewis K.. born .\pril 15,
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1864; Harry F., tern August 6, iSr,6, ami died Octwl;er 15. i8.;ij: and

Ida \'.. born January 9, 1X71. The mother passed away I'eliruary

13, 1S73, and in November, 1S74, Mr. Xasli wedded Miss Lucy Rogers, a

daughter of A. L. and Cherokee uMurgan) Rogers. Eight children have

blessed this union, as follows: Fanny E., born October 6, 1S75; Francis A.,

April 23, 1S77; Florian II., September 22, 187S; Lucy JM., April i, 18S1;

Clarence, who died at the age of two years; Corrine, born in 1885; Hilda, in

December, 18S7; ^'^d Edwin O.. December 20, 1S90. The mother passed

away eight days after the birth of her youngest child. Of this family. Lewis
R. Nash was married ^lay 18. i8yo. to Aliss Emma Beck. They have had two
children: Fawn, born July 11, 1891. and Edgar R., born May 26, 1893.
The m.other died May 5, 1896. and Lewis R. Nash was again married Novem-
ber 24, 1897. to Miss Bertha McSpadden, of Chelsea, Indian Territory, a
daughter of Samuel McSpadden. They have one child, Dorothv M., born
January 29. 1899- From his boyhood Lewis R. Nash has acted as a clerk in

his father's store. The sons are all of great assistance to their father in his

business affairs, being active factors in the management of the mercantile

enterprises. Lewis is a member of the Al[)ha Lodge. No. 12. F. & A. M.,

and also belongs to the Presbyterian church. F. H. Nash is a charter menT-])er

of Alpha Lodge. No. 12. F. & A. rv[., and was the grand master of Masons in

Indian Territory for three years 1885-6-7 and grand lecturer of the Masonic
order for three years.

W. M. CHANCELLOR. M. D.

Aluch is demanded of the niedical fraternity, fi^r its representatives must
not only have broad scientific learning but must with accuracy apply their

knowledge and at the same time must possess deep human sympath}'. The
requirements of a successful physician are fnund embodied in Dr. Chancellor,'

one of the most successful and able physicians of the Chickasaw nation. He
comes from Alabama, his birth having occurred in ^^'etumpka on tliL' 9th of

October, 1848. He pursued his cducati'ni in tlie C"nimiin scho^ils of T\]er,

Texas, having been taken to that city in 1849. when only a year old, by his

parents. J. G. and Dorothy f Robinson) Chancellor. The mother spent her

last days in Texas, where she died in 1876, but the father is still living and
has attained the ripe old age of seventy-seven years. Throughout the greater

part of his business career lie has carried on merchandising and at the time

of the Ci\il war he es[Kiused the southern cause, serving as a member of the

Confederate army.

Through his br.yho, ,d Dr. Chancellor \\n^ a student in the public -chools

of Tcxa.s and after ci"imi>leting his literary course he determined to enter pro-

fessional life, for which he prcjiared a- a student in the 'i'exa^ Ilo^pit;',!

Medical College, at Calveston. where lie wa> graduat^'il with the cki^s of iNf.S.

He then began practice on the couiuy line of Cooke couiuy. Texas, and soon
sccurc'l a liberal i)atrona"-e. which con>t;unlv increased. In iSo'' he came to the
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terriii.ry au'l •[.encd an nrtice at Marietta, where lie has since reniair.e.l. Mis
husine>s career h.ere lias l>£en attended with a iL;Tati lying de.L^ree ut prusperity.

By his successful c>MUr<il nf some rlifticnlt ca-^e- he cstahlisiied a well merited
reputation for superior ability and to-day ht- lia^ a very large business sui)-

pirt. Jle is a mc-nilicr of the County Line .Medical Assi.'ciation. a!-o ,jf tlie

North 'rexa> Me'Iical Assiiciation and is continually pros|)ei;ing; in hi> chosen

field of labur.

(Jn tlie Kjth of March. 1871, Dr. Cliancellnr was united in marriage

to Miss Moihc i". i'ulliam, of Daiigerheld. Te.\a>, and unto them have been

bom ele\en chiltlren. of wliom six are still li\ing. namely: William G.. a

pliysician uiio was educated in the Fort Worth Medical College, but i-. ii^nv

engaged in tiie furniture business in ^^larietta; James T., George W.. Mattie,

Laura Lelle and Joe Bailey, who are still under the parental roof. I'he

Doctor and his family are members of the Missionary Baptist ciiurch and

are in harmonv with all measures and movements for the pul)lic gv.od and

progress. He takes a very deep and active interest in the welfare of his

adopted citv. was elected its tirst and second mayor and then after an interval

of one term was again chosen for the ot-fice. in which capacity he is nr)w serv-

ing. He exercises his otficial prerogatives in support of everything intended

to advance the general welfare and under his administration the attairs of the

town -are in a flourishing condition. He is a member of the Woodmen of the

World, of which he is also medical examiner, and he likewise belongs to the

Marietta Lodge. Xo. 51, L O. O. F.

Such in brief is the history of one whose life has at all times been h(.>n-

orable, whose record is commendable and who^e labors have been ur great

benefit nra only in public atTairs but along the line of his profes^ion as well.

ALBERT B. SX'OW.

AllKTt B. Snow is a member of the firm of .\. 1".. Snow & Company, lum-

ber dealers in Chickasha. and in him are found all the eleu'-ents which win

success. He has the close application without which all etYort is futile, and

his determined purpose and careful management have gained for him pros-

perity and a place among the leading representatives of the industri;il interests

of this ptirtion of t!ie Indian Territory.

All)ert Barnes Snow was boru'in Henry county, Illinois, IMarch 15. 18-55.

His father. Miletus Snow, was a tanner and currier by occupation an I mar-

ried Miss Fanny Case, who was a granddaugliter of Theoiihilus Humiihrey,

one of the heroes of the Revolutionary war. Mr. Snow died in \\ mlield.

Kansas, in 1881. but his widow still survives and now Ii\es in Kan-as City,

Missouri, at tlte ripe old age of eighty-three.

Tiieir son. Albert B. Snow, pursued liis education in the public schools

of Wisconsin, to which state lie removed in his early boyhood. He afterward

returned to Illinois, where, in connection with his father, he engaged in the

dairy business. Subse(iuemly he re-id:d in Iowa for ab<.iut two years, and
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on tlie expiration of that period embarked in tlie transfer and coal Inisincss

in Winheld, Kansas. l''ur eigiit year? lie was the manager for the firm of

Bullen & Company, lumber dealers, and at the time the original Oklahoma
country was opened he took up his abode in Guthrie, that territory, where
he established a lumber-yard for the Union Lumber ^lills Company. He
also opened a yard at Oklahoma City, at Reno City and at Minco, Indian
Territory for the Union Lumber Mills Company, and after a time he pur-

chased tlie business of the firm and carried on operations on his own account

for a year and a half. He then came to Chickasha, being the first lumber
dealer in the tnwn. and here he has built up a very extensive business, receiv-

ing a good patronage from the city and from the surrounding country. He
is still meeting with success in his efforts and is now also carrying on a large

business as a coal dealer.

In 1S76 occurred the marriage of ^h. Snow and Miss 'Ma.vy Etta Brown,
of Illinois, and unto them have been born five sons: ^vliletus, the eldest,

married Miss Xellie Ellis, of Texas, by whom he has two children,—Pearl and
Lilly; he is now employed by his father. Arthur E. is a student in the

Western Dental College in Kansas City, ^^lissouri. Xewton J. is the book-
keeper for his father. Harry A. and Clarence H.. the younger members of

the family, are both at home. ]vlr. Snow is a well-known and valued resident

of Chickasha and has contributed in large measure to its progress and develop-

ment. He is now serving as one of its aldermen. He exercises his official

prerogatives in support of all measures which he believes are calculated to

• prove of general good. He is very prominent in i\Iasonic circles, holding

membership in Chickasha Lodge, Xo. 79, F. & A. 3.1. ; De ^Molay Commandery,
No. 4, K. T. ; in the Lodge of Perfection of Chickasha; in India Temple of

the Mystic Shrine at Oklahoma City; is a past grand of Chickasha Lodge,

No. 28, I. O. O. F., and a member oi the Order of Rebekah ; is a past chan-

cellor of Chickasha Lodge, Xo. 24, K. P. ; a member of the Modern Wood-
men of America and the Ancient Order of United Workmen at Winheld, Kan-
sas. He is also the president of the Chickasha Business Men's Club. He
and his family are members of the Presbyterian church, and he is a public-

spirited man who withholds his support from no movement or measure cal-

culated to adx'ance the general [irogress along social, intellectual, material and
moral lines.

,

Mrs. JEAXXETTA THO^IAS RAIFORD.

Mrs. Jeannetta Thomas Raiford was l;orn in the Creek nation, in August,

1839. and is a daughter of John W. and Metayama Thomas, b. itli i>t wliom are

now deceased. Mrs. Raiford is a lady of culture and refinement, who at

Tallahassee mission acquired a gcx^d education. She spent six years in that

institution and afterward continued her studies in the female seminary at

Fayctteville, Arkansas. At the outbreak of the Civil war she left that sc'IvhiI

and returned to her hi 'me in dvweta. The following vcar, 1S62, she became
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the wife of IMiilip Raifurd, who was a wliite man. During his boyiiodd he

was stolen by the Comanche Inchans, but was rescued and reared by Colonel

D. N. Mcintosh. ^Ir. Raiiord became a prosperous farmer, carrying on
agricultural pursuits until his life's lab<jrs were ended in death, on the 5th of

February, 1S99, when he was fifty-three years of age. His business affairs

were carefully conducted, and in all transactions he was guided by the most
unwavering integrity, thus sustaining a very enviable reputation for reliability.

Unto Mr. and ^Irs. Raiford have been born four children: Leona, who
is the wife of Rev. Luke G. Alclntosh, by whom she has four children,

—

Lucius, Jeannetta, ^linnie and Bessie Lee; Ferdinand; Arceola, who married
Silarny Tiger, and has one daughter, Eftie May; and Arthur Elmore, who,
on }iLirch 6, lyoi, married Tourah [McConibs, a daughter of William and
Sallie (Jacobs) ^IcConibs, and is a Baptist minister located near Eufaula, In-

dian Territory.

Mrs. Raiford has extensive farming interests. One hundred and sixty

acres of the home farm are under cultivation, and en the river bottom sh.e lias

two farms, one comprising a quarter section of land, the other an eightv-acre

tract. In connectiun with her son-in-law she also controls twenty-hve hundred
acres of pasture land. Her productive fields yield to her splendid harvests,

which materially augment her income, and over her pastures roam large droves

of stock. She is a lady of excellent business and executive aliility, capal)ly

controlling her extensive interests, and her carefully managed affairs bring to

her a very desirable competence.

STEPHEN S. WOODS.

Stephen S. Woods, the eldest son of Rev. Benjamin Woods, was born in

Wade county, in the CluDctaw nation. January 20. 1S70. His father has been
for a quarter of a century engaged in preaching the gospel to his nation and
in all this portion of the territon.' no man is more greatly loved or more
highly esteemed.

Amid the refining influences of a good home Stephen S. Woods was
reared. He began his education in the neighl)orhoo<l schools at Lenox and
his preliminary course was supplemented by three years' study in Arkansas
College, of Batesville. Arkansas, and he is ni:tw a well-informed man and
reading and observation are continually adding to his knowledge. He has

made farming his life work and is the owner of a large and aralile tract of

land of one hundred and fifty-five acres. pleasantl\' located eleven miles east

of Taliliina. Here he raises cotton, grain, cattle and hogs, and his excellent

crops aili] materially to his income, while his stock sells fiir good prices on
the market.

Mr. Wmjds marrieil Miss Kizzie F. Burns, a half-breetl Choctaw, who
was born in Sugar Loaf ciuuity and is a daughter of Burton Burns. They
now have three children: Martin \'an Buren. ![ imer W. and Benjamin J.

During the session of igoi c-f the Choctaw national council Mr. Wo .ds was
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a member of Go\ernor Duke"s Liiflit-horse Guard. He also belong-s to the

Knights of Pythias fraternity and is regarded as one of the best of the sul)-

stantial young business men and citizens of this portion of the territory. In
all business transactions lie is reliable and trustunrthy, his word Ijeing as

good as his bond, and his energy, enterprise and perseverance are bringing
to him creditable and satisfactory success.

WALTER HARDY, .M. D.

Walter Hardy, who is enjoying a large practice in Ardnmre. was Ixirn

near Little Rock, Arkansas, April ii, 1S70. He is a young man of deter-

mined purpose and laudable ambition, and, while he has alreadv gained an
enviable standing as a representative of the medical fraternity, he will undoubt-
edly win still higher honors and greater successes in the future. His parents,

Reuben and Amanda (Kolb) Hardy, are yet residents of Ardmore. During
his infancy they removed frcim Arkansas to Montague county, Texas, where
the Doctor acquired his literary education in the public schools. He after-

ward pursued a commercial course of study in Sherman, Texas, and in

1S89 he came to Ardmore, soon afterward entering upon the study of med-
icine in the Missouri ^ledical College, where he completed the regular work
of the curriculum and was graduated in 1893. Subs2f|U->^ntly he took a post-

graduate course in the Xew York Polyclinic, also in the Cliicag-o I'olyclinic

a.nd the Xew Orleans Polyclinic. He began practice in Ardn'.ore. asiociat-

ing himself- with Dr. J. C. iMclMees, and from the beginning he has enjoyed

a creditable success. His patronage has steadily grown imtil it has now-

assumed extensive proportions and his practice makes heavy demands upon
his time. He is a member of the Chickasaw ]\Iedical Association .and o£ the

Northwestern Texas ^Medical Association, and i-n addition to his private prac-

tice he is medical examiner for a number of the larger life insurance companies.

In the year 1894 Dr. Hardy was united in marriage to Miss Jane Heald,

a daughter of Hobart Heald, of Healdton, in the Chickasaw nation. They
now have two interesting children, Vinnie and Charles Reuben. Their friends

are many, the circle being limited only by the number of their acquaintances.

The Doctor is an exemplary member of the most ancient of all the fraternities,

the Masonic, is a Democrat in his political affdiations, and is a member of the

]\Iethodist Episcopal church. Snuth.

JAMES P. SAMPSOX.

James P. Sampson, one of the prominent newspaper men and real-estate

dealers of the Indian Territory, is a native of Texas, his birth occurring there

in Red River county June 10, 1S42. He was of Scotch-Irish descent, his

great-grandfather lun'ing been lianished from Scotland to the wilds of X'orth

America on account of his religi'nis belief, being a Protestant. Jan.ics Walker
Sampson, the father of our subject, was l>orn in Tenness,.e, came to Texas
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in 184J and was a "Texas ran<jer" wlieu Texas fuuglit for imlepeiidcnce.

He and five otlier men or<::^anized Hunt county and he was the hrst sheriff.

He was a farmer and stock-raiser by occupation and died in 1S63. His wife
was Elvira F. S:uidefer, a native of Alaliama, who died at Greenville. Hunt
county. Texas, in i!SS5. They had live children,—three -ons and two daugh-
ter~,—all now liviufj.

James P. Samp.-on. whose name forms the captinn of this sketch, accom-
panied his parents to Hunt county. Texas, in 1847, and there acquired his

preliminary education in the common schools and afterward graduated at

Chapel Hill College, at Dangerfield. Texas. He made his home in Hunt
county until 1SS9, wlien he with his family moved to Montague, Texas, when
he entered into the newspaper, real-estate and loan business. In 1892 he
removed to Duncan. Indian Territory, and entered into the newspaper and
printing business, in which he is now engaged with his son. Fred E. Sampson.

On the 15th of July. 1S66, ;Mr. Sampson was united in marriage to

Miss Annie Terry, eldest daughter of Colonel J. T. and Katherine Terry, of

Hunt cuunty, Texas. Their union has been blessed with eight children, five

'

sons and three daughters: Ella A.. Katie. Alaggie, fames \A'., Rolert P.,

Fred E., Orin O. and Ross E.. all still living.

Mr. Sampson served fiur years in tl;e Confederate army during the Civil

war under General Bragg, being a member of the First Texas Battalion, com-
manded by Colonel A. J. Andrews, and he is a cousin of "Sampson." the

great naval ofhcer who figured conspicuously in the recent Spanish-American
war. As a citizen Mr. Sampson is public-spirited and intlucntial. doing- all

in his power to promote the welfare of the community in which he makes his

home. Pie has been successful in his business undertakings and is considered

one of the worthy and substaiuial residents of Duncan.

A. N. WRIGHT, ^I. D.

The medical profession has no more able and prominent representative

in the Indian Territory than Dr. A. X. Wright, wdio first opened his eyes

to the light of day in Mountain Home, Baxter county, Arkansas, on the 2d
of September. 1S56. The family is of Scotch lineage- and the ancestrv can
be traced back to the time of Oueen Anne's war. The family was founded
in America by three brothers who were among the Puritans that first settled

Jamestown. \'irginia.

The gentleman \vhnse name introduces this record was reared in his

native state and received his preliminary education in the academy at ^bamtain
Home, wdiich was supplemented by a two-years course at the Missouri School

of Mines and two courses of lectures in the medical dei)artment of the .Arkan-

sas Industrial University, at Little Rock, Arkansas. After thus carefullv

fitting himself for his chosen profession he began jiractice in Conway countv.

that state, wh.ere he remained six years. He then went west and located in

the Choctaw nation, in the Indian Territory, in 18S5, practicing at Cameron
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for five years. For one year lie had eliarge of the Choctaw Home for Orphan
Boys, at Armstrong, liuliau Territory. He then traveled for a year on
account of his wife's ill health, and in 1893 went to Berwyn, becoming- one
of the pioneer settlers uf the town, where he still makes his home.

As a companion and helpmeet on the journey of life Dr. Wrigiit cho>e
Miss Lydia I. Carter, to whom he was married in 1877. ^'ic is a native of
Nashville, Tennessee, and is a woman of intelligence and refinement and pre-

sides over her pleasant home with gracious hospitality. This worthy couple
are the parents of two daughters. Mary E. and Eudora C, who were educated
in the common schools and the academic school of Kully Cliaha, Indian
Territory. The family are all members of the Methodist Episcopal church.

South, and the Doctor has for eight years been a local minister of that

denomination.

Dr. Wright has been very successful in his career as a physician, as he
is skilled in both diagnosis and treatment. He is conscientious and pro-

gressive and keeps in touch witii the most advanced thought and the latest

methods and discoveries, in the medical science through his connection with
the Chickasaw ^^ledical Association and the daily reading of the leading med-
ical journals. Fraternally the Doctor is connected with Berwyn Lodge, Xo.
59, A. F. & A. ;M., and with the \\"oodmen of the World. In addition to his

professional duties our subject is also engaged to some extent in the cattle

business and is considered one of the most prominent and influential citizens

of Benvyn.

JOSEPH T. ROFF.

A native of Missouri. Joseph T. Roft' was born in Grundy countv. on the

13th of April, 1848. His father, Charles L. Roff, was born near what is now
Wheeling, West \'irginia, in July, 181 7, and in 1870 removed to Texas, while
his home is now in Coesfield, Cooke county, that state. Fie served as a major
in the Confederate army. While residing in Missouri he engaged in merchan-
dising, but now gives his attention to farming and stock-raising. Flis wife,

who bore the maiilen name of Elizabeth Crawford, was a nati\'e of Ohio and
died in Missouri, in 1857. They have had five children: Alvah B.. now of
Ardmore. Indian Territory, served in the Eleventh Texas Regiment during the

Civil war and was wounded five times: Andrew C. who served in the Con-
federate army in Bnurland's Regiment, was killed on the ist of May, 1S85. by
the Lee gang; Joseph T. is the subject of this review; James L. was killed

May I, 1885. by the Lee gang: and John C. is a farmer and stock-raiser at

Roff, Indian Territory. After the death of his first wife the father of our
subject married again, his second union being with Eliza Evans, bv whom he

had four children: Catherine, deceased: Charles L.. now of Roff; Jennie, the

wife of L. A. Braly, of Coesville, Texas: and William H.. of Gainesville .also

in Texas.

Joseph T. Roff was educated in Missouri and in Wliitcsl><>n.i, Texas, and
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began life in the cattle l)u-ine.-> in that state, where he reniaiiied until iS^jij,

coming tiien to the Chickasaw natii.>n. where he has since re-ii!eil. ( )n the l^t

of February. iSji. he married Anna W'alh. a dau-luer of David Walls, a

Choctaw, who was killed in lVe^tl'n. Te.\a.->. in i.S3,v Her mother was in her

maidenhood Miss Xancy Ikiily. and after the death of .Mr. Walls >lie became
the wife of 1). LJurks, of Paul's \'alley. Unto .Mr. and .\lr^. Kuff have been

born five children: .Andrew \'.. William D., Zulieka Pearl, Xancy Elizabeth

and John Roy.—the last named now deceased. The mother died December

27, 18S3, and since that time .Mr. R^jtt has married Miss .\Lary McGallian, by
•whom lie has five children.—Bernard. Rutli. Mildred Ainia. S_\bil and Richard.

In the year 1SS3 Mr. Rutt lirought abnut twent}-fi\e hundred head of

cattle to the Intlian Territor_\' and pastured them n.ear where the town of Rutt

now stands. He was connected with that indu>try until 1S90, when he

founded the tciwn of Roff and embarked in merchandising there, carr_\'ing on
his store for about fuur years. He was also in the grocery business and is now
the proprietor of a livery stable. His time is likewise given t > agricultural

pursuits and he is the owner of a valuable tract of land. He was the first

postmaster of Roff and has been a very important factor in its upbuilding and
impr(,)vement. It will long stand as a monument to his enterprise and tUnuft

and it is a wide-awake, progressive little city and a credit to its founder.

WILLIAM T. WHITAKER.

One of the liest known and widely respected citizens nf Lulian Territory.

a philanthropist and hvnnanitarian, is William T. Whitaker. the subject of

this sketch, who resides in Pryor Creek, Indian Territory. He is a son of

Stephen W, and Elizabeth I Taylor) \\"hitaker, and a grandsim of the sur-

veyor of the Chemkee diuntr}' when the go\-ernment arranged Indian affairs.

The early education of Mr, Whitaker was ac(|uired at the public sclm, ils

of -Andrews, Xi:>rth Carolina, where he was born, February 14, 1854. When
of suitable age he began work in the furniture business: later, erecting a store

building and filling it with merchandise, he followed in that line until 1887.

At that date he came to Pryor Creek and again began the trade of merchant,
successfully conducting this until 1892. when he sold out and liegan fanning,

-A. man of humane sensibilities, he has al\va\'> con>idered the condition

of tile destitute white oqihan children of Indian Territory as peculiarK- dis-

tressing. .\lthough of another race, Mr, Whitaker ha- made it hi-> ple;i,~nre

and duty to provide for the.>e neglected children of white p:u-eiu>. In iXnj

he erected what is known as the Whitaker Orphan Home, where the average

number of helpless children is thirty, and this good ami i;enevolent man has

in contemplation the building of a larger jjlace. the present (|uarters to be then

turned to use as a ir;iining school. It can scarcely be a (|uestion as to tjie

standing of Mr. Whitaker in his community. \Vith such utilitarian and
practical iflea< he must be regardctl in the light of a great benefactor.

In 1876 Mr, Whitaker married Mi-s Stacv Ho/k1, ..f Tnrtletown, Ten-
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nessee. and the family of eight children are as follows; James, William T-,

Emma. Maggie, Charles, Ora. Claude and Clarence.

Socially Mr. Whitaker is a member of the orders Wiuxlnien of tiie

World and the A. O. L'. W.. and also the Fraternal Aid Society. In his

political opinions he is a Democrat, taking an interest in the vital (juestions

before the country. Among his other tine qualities is a deeply religious feel-

ing-, and in the Methodist church, of which he is a consistent member, he is

esteemed and admired. The edifice which he has erected and the charitv he
has founded will long be monuments to his name, as they are benefits to the

section which has the honor to be his home.

SAMUEL H. DAVIS.

Samuel H. Davis is the founder of the town of Davis, in the Chickasaw
nation. The wise system of industrial economics which have been brought
to bear in the development of Davis has challenged uniform admiration, for

while there has been steady advancement in material lines there has been an
entire absence of that inflation of values and that erratic "booming" which
have in the past proved the eventual death knell to many of the localities of
the west, where "mushroon towns'' have one day smiled forth with "all modern
improvements" and practically on the next have been shorn of their glories and

of their possibilities of stable prosperity until the existing order of things

shall have been radically changed. In Davis progress has been made con-

tinuously and in safe lines, and in the healthful growth and advancement of the

city Samuel H. Davis has taken an active part.

• Mr. Davis was born in Butler county. Kentucky, October 14, 1S5S. and
acquired his education in Evansville. Indiana, where he entered upon his busi-

ness career as a salesman in a wholesale hat lnjuse. • He was afterward em-
ployed in a similar capacity in the wholesale dry goods house of jNIackey, Xes-

bit & Company and with Ragon Brothers, wholesale grocers, occupying those

positions for eight years. On the expiration of that period he went to Denison,

Texas, and for four years was in the service of the W'aples Platter Grocery

Company. In 1885 he came to the Indian Territory, locating near the present

site of Davis, where he was engaged in merchandising. Two }cars later.

when the Santa Fe Railroad was built through this portion of the C'nuitry. he

removed to Washita Station, opening the first store at that point and also act-

ing as postmaster. In 1800 he founded the town of Davis and at the same
time continued his business relations at \\"ashita until iSgi, when he suld his

interests there and erected a residence at Davis, having here the finest h. nie in

the entire nation. Mr. Davis gave his name to the town and for three years

acted as agent for the Santa Fe Railroad at this ]dace. In i8<;3 the dcjiLt was

removed from Washeta to Davis and in tlie interxeniiig \ear< the iil;ice has

grown until it now has a population of twenty-five hundred. Mr. Davis has

lieen verv successful in his mercantile at(aii<. enioying a large ami constantly

growing trade, and has ercctdl a number ot business blocks and residence-; in
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the town. In'iScjO lie erected a stone block, which he yet owns. He also as-

sisted in organizing the Farmers" Bank, now the First National Bank, and
was vice-president and one of the stockholders. Mr. Davis has also heen very
prominent along other lines that have been of benefit to his fellow men. He
was the organizer of Ivanhoe Lodge, No. i6, K. P., in 1892, and became a
member of the grand lodge, filling tlie oftice of grand chancellor for one term.

He is now a member of the Supreme Lodge. He also l>elongs to Tyre Lodge,
No. 42, F. &: A. M., to Hiram Chapter, No. 19, R. A. M., to Cedar Camp, No.
42, Woodmen of the World, and is a member of Davis Lodge, No. 74,
L O. O. F.

In the affairs pertaining to the welfare of the city he has been an active

factor, ser\-ing as the first city treasurer and has since been a memlier of the

city council, filling the otifice *at the present time. No other man has contrib-

uted in a greater degree to the welfare, progress and advancement of the town
which bears his name, and his labors have resulted not alone in benefit to him-
self but have been of much worth to the entire community. In 1881 Mr.
Davis was united in marriage to Miss Clara Taylor, of Harney, Indian Terri-

tor}', and unto them have been born two daughters. Callie May, the elder,

became a student in the convent at Denison. Texas, when six years old, and
is ver\- highly educated in music. She is now the wife of Jesse Schultz, of
Mill Creek, Indian Territory. Fanny was also educated in the convent at

Denison, Texas, and is now living in Davis. The mother died in 1891. and
in 1892 Mr. Davis was again married, his second union being witli Jennie

Russell, a resident of the town which he founded. They have two sons : ]Mil-

ton, who was born julv 18, 1894, and Thompson, who was born Septemlier

5, 1896.

Mr. Davis came to Indian Territory with only five hundred diillars, but

he invested this judiciously and his capital has constantly grown until he is

now one of the wealthiest men in this portion of the Territory.

TAMES L. HOLLAND.

James L. Holland, the subject of this memoir, was Ixirn in North Caro-
lina April 20. i86j. a son of James and Nancy (Raper) Holland, the former

a native of Georgia, the latter of North Carolina. His maternal grand-

father was Jesse Raper. a ])romin*ent and wealthy Englishman, who married

Mary McDaniel, who was one-fourth Cherokee. The family of the parents

of our subject crmsisted of fourteen children: Pleasant, l\uth C. Martha .\.,

John W., Jessie, Louisa. Nancy, James L., Caledonia, William G., Henry S..

Richard S. and Dora E.. one child dying in infancy. 'Slv. IL)lland dic^l in

1895, but Mrs. Holland is still spared to her family.

James L. Holland received his education at the male seminary of Tahle-

quah, leaving there to I>egin teaching school, which pmfessiMn lie follnwetl

for thirteen years tlmiughthc territory. In TS94 lie niR'iied a -^tore at Gning
Snake Court ILmse. wliere he remained one year, coming in 1806 to this
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place, where lie entered inti-> the mercantile business, which he" pursued until

his death, May 7, 1901. The partnership in this business was formed with

his father-in-law, R. II. F. Thompson, the name of the firm being Thompson
& Holland, and since June 21, 1900. the partnership has been with .Mrs.

Holland, and the firm name is now Holland & Holland.

The marriage of Mr. Hollaufl took place December n,). iS()2, to ]\Iiss

Hattie E. Thompson, a daughter of R. H. V. and Xarcissa (Brown) Thomp-
son, and f6ur children have been born of this union:' Dora, deceased; James
Bryan, Robert Hanna Foraker and Henry Dean.

W. H. WAFKER.

W. H. Walker, who resides in Purcell and'is engaged in the publishing-

business, was born on the 25th of ]\larch. 1854, in North Carolma. He
acquired his education in the common schools of his native state and in

Virginia, and in 1869, when fifteen years of age, removed to ^Missouri, where
he was engaged in the newspaper business. He worked his way steadily

upward and for some time was the editor of the Windsor Review, published

in Windsor, that state. In fact he established the paper in the year 1876 and
made it one of the leading journals of the community, continuing its i)ub-

lication until 1890, when he came to Purcell and purchased the Purcell Reg-
ister, which is now owned by the firm of Case & Walker. Xo other single

enterprise of the community does more for the upbuilding of a town than does

the newspaper. It is the mirror not only of general events but also of the

local events, habits, customs, methods of thought and action of the residents

of the community in which it is located. The Register is a bright and enter-

prising journal and through its columns ]\Ir. Walker has done much to advance

the material interests of the community, and the circulation oi the paper has

steadily increased, having now a large patronage.

In the year 1883 was celebrated the marriage of ^Ir. Walker and Miss

Lelia Smith, of Missouri, and unto them have been liorn three children :

Frank, Bonnie and Oscar. Air. Walker In 'Ids membersliip in Kathbune Foilge.

No. 8. Knights of Pythias, and is one of its valued representatives. He has

held many offices within the organization and is now a past grand chan-

cellor, lie is also a member of the Epi>co])al church of Purcell. In demeanor
he is unostentati'ius. in manner is ])leasant and genial.—an approachable

gentleman wIki enji.iys the friendship <.'i a large circle nf acquaintances.

HUGH S. SUGGS.

Conspicuous among the substantial business men of the Indian Territory

is Hugh S. Suggs, a native of Mississipjn whose birth occurretl at Tupelo.

in March. 1851. and who is a brother of Sidney Suggs, mentioned on another

page of this work.

Our subject remained in his native state during the fir>t few years of
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his life and beg'au his prehminary education in the cumniun schools there,

but when he was alx)ut fourteen years of age he went to Texas and con-

tinued his studies in the common schools of that state. He then entered upon
his business career by engaging in merchandising and in the manufacture of

luml:)er for a few years. He then came to F>erwyn in the Indian Territory,

where he continued in the lumber business and also ran a cotton gin untd

1901, when he sold his gin and is now engaged in the hardware and lumber
business. He does not. however, contine himself to that line, for he is inter-

ested with his brother Sidney in the cattle business, the firm being known as

Suggs & Brother.

Hugh S. Suggs, whose name introduces this review, has been twice mar-
ried,—first in 1S71 to Miss E. B. Evans, by whom he has three living chil-

dren.—H. Alma. Grover Cleveland and Lillian E. The mother was called

to her final rest in April. 189S. and the father was again married in April,

1900, to Miss Beulah A. Dunn, by whom he has one son, Hugh Edwin. Mrs.

Suggs is a Baptist and her husband is a Presbyterian.

Mr. Suggs has been a resident of Berw}-n since 1893 and is widely and
favorably known in business circles there. He is activeh' identified with

Berwyn Lodge. Xo.'59. .\. F. & A. ^L. and with Myrtle Lodge, Xo. 8, K. P.

He is a wide-awake, energetic and progressive man. interested in all public

questions, giving oi his means and time to promote the growth and upbuild-

ing of the town in which he makes his home. He is very social in his nature

and his many friends always feel sure of a cordial welcome to his hospitality,

so that he is very popular and is held in the highest esteem by all with whom
he comes in contact for his unquestioned integrity and many manly qualities.

GEORGE A. WATERS. .M. D.

A prominent and successful jjhysician of Stihvell, Indian Territury. is

Dr. George Alvis Waters, the subject of this sketch, who represents the pio-

neer element of this thriving town, having erected the first residence built

here. He was Ii^rn at Evansville. .Arkansas. Xnvember 7. 18^15, and is a

son of Dr. Joseph \\". and Emmeline (.\lberti) Waters, the former of whom
was a native of \'irginia, the latter of .\rkansas. The ancestry of Dr. Waters
is interesting. His jiatcrnal great-great-grandfather, known as Captain Jack

\\'aters, with his seven 1>rother.* emigrateil from Devonshire, England and

located in Kentucky, where they became identified with the settling of the

state. The great-grandfather of our subject was William Waters, and 1

three .sons.—Joseph \\'., James X. and John L..—and one daughter,

w-ho married Colmiel Daniel Boone. This Colonel Boone was a sun of

iam Boone, who was a son of Jaci>b BinMie, wh.o was a brother of the I;

pioneer settler of Kentucky, Daniel liocme.

The father of our subject was a pn niineiit physician, well knnw
Kdoved in Evan-villc, .\rkan>a<, where he pnicticed after his gradual:

Missouri Medical College in 1879, until the time oi lii> death on Octob

le li
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1897. Seven children were born to the parents of our suhject, and lie is the

oldest survivor, the others being- Luella Catherine, who married Ur. I'. A.

Mickle. of \'an Buren, Arkansas; John William, Walter L., Thomas I'rank-

lin, James and Richard.

The foundations of the education of Dr. Waters were laid at Cane Hill

College, at Boonsboro, .\rkansas, and in 1SS4 he began the sturly of medicine

under the direction of his father. During the winter of 18S5-6 he attended

lecture; at the Missouri Medical College at St. Louis, Alissouri, and grad-

uated at the University of Arkansas, in the medical department, in 1890.

He immediately came to the Indian Territory and found practice await-

ing him at what was then known as Flint Court House. After one year he
went to Fort Gibson, where he practiced his profession three years. In the

meantime the Kansas City Southern Railway (then known as the Kansas
City, Pittsburg & Gulf Railroad) had been projected through the vicinity

of Flint Court House, and, forseeing the effect the railroad would have in

that section so rich in natural resources, Dr. Waters returned and became
the pioneer householder, erecting the first residence in whnt is now the thriv-

ing and busy little city of Stihvell. Since that time he has been the surgeon

for the Kansas City Southern Railway. His services are also required by
the United States government as examining surgeon.

Dr. Waters was united in marriage, September 12, 1886, to Miss Eliza-

beth Johnson, a citizen of the Cherokee nation (or tribe) by blood. She is

the daughter of Colonel John W. and Aly (Raper) Johnson, and three inter-

esting daughters have been born to this union,—Gertrude Alice, Eva ]\Iertie

and Florence Wilson.

Dr. Waters is an active member of the ^lasonic order, of the Royal
Arch Chapter, of Tahlequah, and is one of the representative citizens. He
has been interested in the development of this part of the territory, con-

tributing both time and means to further its interests. He is a Republican

in politics, active in the councils of the party, and is a member of the Cherokee
central committee.

WADDIE HUDSON.

The remark has been made that edit'irs, like poets, are born, not made.

and we feel inclined to believe this saying when we meet with an instance of

unqualified success, like that displayed by Waddie Hudson, the suliject of

this review, who is the alile and p<^pular editor and proprietor of the Arrow,
published at Tahlequah, Indian Territory.

Mr. Hudson was born in Marshall county. Mississippi, December 12,

1865, and was a son of Thomas J. and Eliza A. (Reinhardt) Hudsun. the

former a native of Alabama and the latter of Xortli Carolina. Eight chil-

dren were born to 'Sir. and Mrs. Hudson, the survivors being Thomas J.

;

and Eliza A., who first married Colonel Ross, in Arkansas, and later James A.

Garlington, of Lone Oak, Arkansas.
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From his father our snhject inherited much ot his natural gift. Mr.
Hudson heing' an intellectual man. interested in literature and the fuinuler

and first president of the l-'armers" Congress. He was a merchant of high
standing for many years, owning at the same time three stores in Lamar
and two in Miciiigan City, ^lississippi. He was prominently identified with
the pohtics of his state, having been elected to the state legislature, and at

one time being the candidate of his party for the exalted position of governor
of the state and came within one vote of being elected. He finally retired

from the mercantile business and founded the Farmers" Congress, which is

flourishing to-day. His popularity was great, and when he was forced b_v

ill health to retire as president of the Farmers' Congress at its session in Louis-

ville, Kentucky, the meinbers testified to it by presenting him with a fine

cane, inscribed with words showing the appreciation in which he was held by
the organization. Fie was sincerely mourned. Flis life was not an extended

one, his death occurring in 18S5. hastened by cancer, which had attacked

his tongue.

Our subject was but eighteen years old at the time of his father's death,

his mother having died when he was but thirteen months old. As he grew
up he attended the schools of the county, his father being particularly careful

that he took advantage of all tlie opportunities afforded, but when he became
the head of the family his school days were over. Through the action of the

courts in removing his disabilities as a minor he was permitted to act under
his sister's authority, who was administratrix, and undertook the management
of the large estates left by his father. In 1SS6 the business was satisfactorily-

arranged and he started westward, pausing first at Fort Smith, Arkansas,

where he l:>ecame the foreman of the Daily Tribune, the oldest paper in the

state at that time.

The attractions of Indian Territory called him farther west, and in

188S he located in Tahlequah. where he still continued in the newspaper busi-

ness. The Indian Arrow was established by the Hon. William P. Ross, ex-

chief of the Cherokee nation, of Fort Gibson, in 1S86, the intention being to

make it the organ of the National political party of the Chenkee nation.

The paper was owned by a stuck company comprised of the leading members
of the party, and its publicatinn was in Fort Gibson, but in i88ij it was
removed to this place and Mr. Hudson was chosen as its editor. This was
a recog'iiition of our subject's a^jility that was \ery gratifying to his friends.

He successfully and sati>factorily conducted it until i8gi. when he became
its owner, since which time it has made a great many friends, its circulation

being about eleven hundred copies weekly.

In 1895 Mr. HuclsiMi was elected by tlic national coimcil to edit the

Cherokee Advocate, the national organ of the Cherokees, and during twi->

years he ably and admirably edited the two papers. The manner in which
Mr. Hudson works has won him the esteem of the community, for while he
has his settled convictions he acknowledges a diversity of ripinii.n. His
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style is alxne renruach and he sli^ws tlie Ixirn editor in the productions

emanating from his pen.

Tlie marriage of Mr. Hudson occurreil Octol)er _'6, iScjo. to Miss Xornia

Rasmus, a daughter of W'ilHain F. and Josie C. (Dannenberg) Rasmus, of

this town, tiie former a prominent attorney and her motlier a representative

of one of the most proiuinent famihe> in the Cherokee nation. One daugh-
ter lias been l>orn to Mr. and Mrs. Hudson, named Mal.iel Ray.

Sociall}' our subject is connected with the K. of P. and the Impn^ved
Order of Red Men, and is also a luonibcr of the Typographical Union. Mr.
Hudson is one of the representati\e men of the sectii^m and enji.iys a wide

popularity.

JOSERH F. THOMPSON.

One of the most prominent representatives of the educational progress of

Indian Territory is Joseph Frankdin Thompson, the subject of this sketch.

He was born in Beattie's ])rairie. three miles southwest of Maysville, May 21,

1841. and was the son of James Allen and Martha (Lynch) Thompson, both

now deceased. Flis early etlucation was obtained at the schools of the Chero-

kee nation, the Cherokee Academy and the male seminary at Tahlequali. fr(

m

which he went to Cumberland University, at Lebanon. Tennessee, where he

graduated in the literary department in iSAi.

Mr. Thompson then enlisted for the Civil war, entering the Seventh Ten-

nessee Infantry, and was in active service thn.iughout the war, being later trans-

ferred to the First .\rkansas Cavalry, known as Pierce's brigade, .\fter the

disbanding of this brigade he joined the First Cberokee Regiment as sergeant

maji-ir and in a few weeks was made captain of Comjiany E. and upon its re-

organization was elected to the position of major, serving in that capacity until

the death of the lieutenant-colonel, when he was promoted to that position.

At the close of the war he was adjutant-general of the First Indian Brigade.

^fr. Thompson hten became a teacher, in whicli [losilion he has [jasse^l

many useful years. He started out tirst in Wood county, Te.xas, remaining

in that state through 1865-6, when he went into the Chickasaw nation and
taught through 1867, removing then to the Cherokee nati'in. He followed

his profession at Locust (_iro\e from 1870 to 1873. wlien he was called to be-

come a member of the board of education and ser\ed there ti > 1875. In the

year i87t') he was appojnteil tirst assistant at the Tahle(|uah Malj Seminary, in

1877-8 was superintendent 'if the Taiilei|ua!i I'emale Seminary. fr..m iXy>^-')

wa^ fn-~t as>i-tant at the Male Seminary ami in i8>^o-j was superintendent '''i

the .\-l;ury Manual Labor scho. 1 near luii.uila. Indian Territory, auil from

i88j to i,*^^94 was sniierintendent rif the Cherokee ()r])han .\-yhnii.

Still higher liomirs auaited Mr. Th.i mpson, f( r in i8()4 he was made a

delegate tn Wasliingtnn for the (."hemkee n.ation, this app'>intnient cuuiiuung
through 181)3. In iS7S-(> he was Iv^w red with the appointment as jiresiding

elder ui the Cl'.en.k.e di>irict. of the Indian mi>^ion conference, and in i8i/)-7
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was the preacher in cliar<j;e of the Tahle(iuah statiuii. Since 1S97 this talented

man has been superintendent of tiie Cherokee Orphan Asylum, his good judg-
ment and siJecial education making of him an official well fitted for this

position.

The marriage of Mr. Thompson to(jk place September 2, 1S62, to ]\Iiss

Mary Ellen Adair, a daughter of Colonel G. W. Adair. Two children have been
born of this union, Walter, who married !\Iiss Jeannette Harnage, of Tahle-
quah, and Mrs. R. W. Hamilton, who has three children,—Manell, W'aunetta
and Jessie Elgin.

]N[r. Thompson is socially connected with the ^lasonic fraternity, and
politically is a Democrat. He is a valued member of the Methodist church,
South, in which he is an elder. Among the educated classes of the crmmunity
Mr. Tiiompson is well and favorably known, and his long connection with
public instructions of learning has made his name and fame familiar to a great
circle whose respect he has gained and keeps.

RE\'. PETER J. HUDSOX.

In the enumeration of the men who have conferred honor and dignitv

upon the Choctaw nation and whose lives have l.>econie an integral part of its

i)-story. mention should certainly be made of the Rev. Peter J. Hudson, whose
labors as a minister of the Presljyterian church have been of signal efficiency

in promoting the moral welfare of the territory.

He was born in the Choctaw nation in iS')i. His father, a lialf-lireed

Choctaw, was a native of Mississippi and died in the territory about twenty-
five years ago. His mother, a full-blood Choctaw, was also born in Mis-
sissippi and died here in 1897.

Rev. Mr. Hudson enjoyed especially fine educational privileges, his

classical and professional training giving him standing- among men of scholarly

attainments who reside in this portion of the country. He began his school

life in the neighborhood of his home and later took a full course in the old

Spencer Academy, but regarded this merely as a preparation for more ad-
vanced learning. Going to Springfield. ]\rissouri, he there entered Drury C' al-

lege, where he studied for eight years, being grailuated in the class of 1887.
Wishing to devote his life to the work of the mini-try ami to the uplift'ng

of his fellow men. he then iiursued a regular three-years course in the Hart-
ford Theological Seminary, a Congregational schoc.l at Hartford. Comecti-
cut. in which he was graduated in 1S90. He then received an appointment
ivom the Preslmerian boanl of jv .nie mission>

Ehiring the fir>t two years of his work here

.'cliixds and wa^- then honored with an ajipoi

Ch"Ctaw I-'emale Seminary, at TuskaluiUia.

institution for seven years, his l.aboirs iiroxinc;

Iteing of the greatest benefit to those who t

iSoS, h.'uevcr, he rc'^igncd anil again entei

to preach in the Choctaw n
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service of the Presl)yterian beard of Xew York. He now preaches ret,ailarly

at three different charges, and in addition it is his duty to visit at reijular

intervals three oilier churches, all attended by Choctaws. He has had re-

markable success as a preacher and is justly regarded by the Indians as a

distinguished representative of their race.

Rev. Mr. Hudson is a man of much versatihty. ^Vlthough his life is

largely gi\en to intellectual work and to his labors in the ministry, he has

also a farm and his handiwork is seen in the well-developed fields anrl richly

cultivated appearance of his place, also in the fine residence which stands upon
his farm, lie possesses considerable mechanical ability and can handle in an
exi)ert manner almost any tool. While in college he developed considerable

knowledge for painting and drawing, and his home is adorned with some
very pleasing specimens of his skill in this direction.

As a companion and helpmate on life's journey IVIr. Hudson chose Miss
Amanda J. Bohanan, a daughter of the Rev. Samuel H. Bohanan, who Ijclongs

to one of the most distinguished and prominent families of the territory.

Three children grace their union,—Helen, Preston and Irene. In attairs of

public importance Mr. Hudson takes great interest. He is interpreter fur the

Chocta^v National Council. His opinions carry weight in public affairs and
he will undoubtedly become the candidate for auditor of the nation at the

election in the fall of 1901. He votes with the Democracy, and si_K:ially is

connected with the Masonic and Knights of Pythias fraternities. The ma-
terial welfare and political interests and the esthetic, intellectual and nn iral

culture of the community have been promoted through his efforts, and fev/

men have had stronger influence fur good in the Choctaw nation than Peter

J. Hudson.

C. W. TILLERSOX.

Among the well known and highly respected citizens of the Indian Ter-

ritory who have borne an important part in the development of the Chick-

asaw nation is C. \V. Tillerson. who,-e name is enrolled among the leading

agriculturists of his community. His birth occurred in Missouri on the 5th

of February. 1865. and his education was received in the common schools of

his native state. He is a son of Charles and .-\rmilda (Groce) Tillerson.

During the strugg'le between the north and the sr>uth the father was a mem-
ber of the Confederate army, loyally aiding, the cause which he represented.

He died during Price's last raitl. TIic mother is still living, making her hnme
in Montague county, Texas.

In the year 1S84 Mr. Tillersun. the subject of this review. reniDved from

Missouri to Texas, where he was emplcwed as a farm hand, and also fol-

lowed farming on his own account there for one year. On the ist of Jan-
uary. 1890, he arrived in the Indian Territory, locating on the farm on whicli

lie has since resiiled. in the Chickasaw nation. He now contr.)ls large and

valuable property, his landed possessi^'US comprising si-v lunidred and thirty
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acres, one hundred and thirty acres of tlie tract being under a high state uf

cultivation, while the remaining five hundred acres is devoted to his stock-

raising interests. Since coming to the territory success has abundantly re-

warded his well-directed efforts, but all that he n(.w has is the outcome of

earnest latx.r. guided by sound business judgment. He is also a stockholder

in the First Xational Dank of Marlow.
On the 25th of December, 1888, Mr. Tillerson was united in marriage

with Minerva Adkins, a daughter of J. M. Adkins, who came to tlie liuHan

Territory alxnit January i, 18S9, and now resides in Rush Springs. He
married Miss Bettie Craghead. and they became the parents of twelve chil-

dren, ten of whom still survive. The union of Mr. and Mrs. Tillerson has

been blessed with nine children, namely: Elmer Price, .Mollie Stella, Annie
B., Charles Meadow, Joe, Robert Lee, Xellie, Randolph and Leonard. Three

of the children are deceased.—Annie B., Robert Lee and Xellie. Mr. Tiller-

son is a member of IMarlow Lodge, Xo. 88, A. F. & A. !M., and is now serv-

ing his second tern: as the master of his lodge.

FRED C. BLAKELEY. . .

Fred C. Blakeley was born in X'oxubee county, Mississippi. October 2L,

1856, and is a son of Milton C. and Catherine C. (Ferris) Blakeley, both of

whom were natives of Scotland, whence they came to the United States at

an early day, settling first in Pennsylvania, whence they went to South Caro-

lina and afterward to Mississippi. Mr. Blakeley was a Union man during

the Civil war and while the country was involved in hostilities he held the

office of postmaster at Shuqualak, Mississippi, and was also a merchant and
physician and was a man of prominence in his community. Both he and his

wife died in the year 1875.

Fred C. Blakeley at the usual ag-e entered the public schools in Mis-

sissippi and therein pursued his education, lie was eighteen years of age

when, in 1874, he caine to the Indian Territory, locating in the Cliickasa\v

nation, where he engaged in the cattle business, \vhich he follow ed extensively

until 1892. He then embarked in the drug trade at Rush Springs, being the first

druggist in the place, but in 1901 he sold his store to the firm of L. H. Harri-

son & Son. He now owns a half interest in the Rush Sjirings gin and mill,

an enteri)rise of importance in this cattle-raising community. He served as

j.ostmaster of Rush Springs during President Cleveland's second administra-

tion, and longer, covering altogether a period of eight years, and since 1898 he

has been assistant jK>stmaster.

Mr. Blakeley has been twice married. In 1878 he married Mi>s Martha
Mann, a lady of Choctaw blootl, and unto them was born one son, Perry H.,

who was educaterl at Rusii Si)rings and married Miss .\nn Davis, of this place.

The wife and mother died July 11. iS8u. and Mr. Blakeley was again mar-
ried, in 1882. his second wife being Miss Isaliel Terry. r>t .\ustin countv, Texas.

Their marriage was ble?scd with six children: Xellie, Laura, Lillic, Edith,
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Fred and Paul. Socially Mr. Biakelev is cunnected with Rush Si)riu<js

IvOdgc, Xo. 7, A. F. & A. M., De Mf>lay Commandery, Xo. 4, K. T., of

Chickasha. and he is also a Scottish Rite Mason. He likewise belung-s to

Rush Springs Loilge, Xo. 30, I. (_). O. F. While filling the office of assistant

postmaster he has also continued farming, which he supervises, but makes his

I'C'me in the town.

ROBERT O. BURTOX.

Robert O. Burton, manager oi \-ery extensi\e farming interests, was
born in the Choctaw nation, at South Canadian, Xovember 25, 1S75. His
father. Robert David Burton, was a native of Hinds county, Mississippi, born

on the loth of Xovember, 1S47. Coming to this section of the country in

early life, he was later recognized as a very prominent man in territorial aft'airs.

He was extensively engaged in farming and in cattle-raising, and in addition

to those interests he conducted a large general mercantile store in South
Canadian until 1890. After that he gave his energies to farming and stock-

raising until death terminated his business activities. • His business ability

was manifest in the capable control of his affairs, which brought to him an
ample competence. He passed away July 11. 1894, and the community thereby

lost one of its valued and representative citizens. He held membership in

the Masonic fraternity and with the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, and
the beneficent spirit of those societies was manifest in his career.

Robert D. Burton was twice married. He first wedded Miss IMary C.

McDuft'. and later Eliza \'ictoria Smith, of the ]Mill creek district of the

Creek nation, became his wife. Her death occurred Mav 11, 1898. By the

marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Burton were born eight children, namely: Robert
Owen, Coleman (now deceased). Xathaniel ]\[ack, Lida Belle, Samuel Lewis,

Abbie Lee. Minnie Ola and Alary Eliza.

In taking up the personal histnry of Robert Owen Burton w-e present to

our readers the record of one who is widely known in this section of the

territory. His perliminary education was acquired in a boarding school at

Wetumka and was supplemented by a course in the Central Business College,

at Sedalia. Missouri. L'ntil 1898 he was emjiloyed in a general mercantile

store in Eufaula and then returned to the farm to take charge of the estate

upon his mother's tleath. Ho is if 'W the manager of se\-en' farms, each of one
hundred and sixty acres, and two-thirds of this land is under cultivatiin.

being planted to corn and cott'Mi, of which he rai.ses extensive crojis. He
follows the most pmgressive nietln d-, ha-; tlie latest improved machinery
upon his place and his farms are \alu.'d)le and of fine ai)i)earance, indicating

his careful supervision. He is also largely interested in the cattle l)usine>s,

and over his pastures roam large herds that, when in good condition, ;ire

sent to the citv markets, wlu're thev cnmniand good ]irices.

Mr. Burt.'m hol,l< mcnihur<hii.' in Canadian Lodge. X... 7. T. O. O. !•.,

and also in the Home I-'orum. a bencrit order. His entire life has b-jen
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passed in the vicinity of Eufaula. and that those wiio have known him truni

boyhood are numbered among his warmest friends i> an indicatii'u of an

honorable career.

\\'. S. BURKS, M. D.

Many states cif the Union have furnished representatives to the Indian

Territory, and among those who have come to this section of the cnuntry

from Kentucky is Dr. W. S. Burks, who was liorn in that state on the 26th

of August. I'SzG. He is now identified with the business interests of Paul's

Valley as a stockl!.,>lder in the First National Bank, and is engaged in farm-

ing and in raising live stixk. He completed his literary education in Hicks

College and then prepared for the practice of medicine in the Transylvania

Medical College, of which he is a graduate. In the year 184S he removed to

Texas and in 1854 came to the Indian Territory', locating at Fort W'asliita,

•where he practiced medicine, following that profession with success for a

number of years. In 1S93 he took up his abode at Paul's Valley, where he

yet resides. He built the first store at did Caddo and for five years he was
the contractor f^jr tlie W'ahpanucka Academy, of which his wife was the

principal. Dr. Burks has been largely interested in farming and stock-raising,

carrying on business on an extensive scale along those lines. His wife also

is a stockholder in the First National Bank of Paul's Valley.

The Doctor was married, in 1856, at Fort Washita, in the Chickasaw

nation, to Mrs. Nancy Wall, the widow of David Wall. They have three

children: Susan. John and Henry. The first named is the wife of Theodore
Tobin, of Denison, Texas, and thev have one granddaughter. Amanda, who
is now living in Tyrone. New York. John married Miss \\'aite. by whom
he had six children, and five are yet living. He was a prominent farmer and
lawyer who extensively engaged in practice in the Indian courts. He died

about 1892 and his widow now resides on her plantation in the Chicka-aw
nation. Their children are Roy E.. Willie. \'era, Renna, Jnhn W., and

Zuleika, who was the third in order nf birth and is noiw deceased.

Henry Burks, the Doctor's youngest son by his first marriage, now
resides in Chicago. Illinois, and is disbursing riuartermaster f>)r the United

States army at that pi^int. He married Miss Laura I>rennami>n. a daughter

of Colonel Brennamon. of San Antonio, Texas. At the time of the Spanish-

American war Henry Burks served as a c|uartermaster f' t the army and was
stationed at Tamjia. Florida, and afterward at Cincinnati. Ohio, but is now
in Chicago. He was formerly a station agent. The Doctor's wife died in

July. i8r)j. and in i8'')4 he was again married, liis second union being with

Miss Susan Duke, who was a Chickasaw by birth and was l)orn in Chickasaw
county. Mississipjii. in 183^1. .She acquired her education in the Chicka-aw

nation, in the territory, whither she removed with her parents. David C.

Burney and Lucy James. Ixith of Chickasaw blimd. Her father was an

attorney and judge of the cmirts in the Chicka-a\v nation for a number of
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years. His wife passed away about 1845. They liad six cliildren, four of

whom reached mature years, namely: Mrs. AmandaMcLaughhn, of Wo. .d-

viile, Indian Territory; Mrs. Dr. Burks; 3klrs. J. J. McAlester, of McAlester,
Indian Territory; and Benjamin C. Burney, who was born in 1844 and lie-

came a very prominent citizen of the territon,-. He served as the treasurer

and afterward as the governor of the Chickasaw nation. He was a Cumber-
land Presbyterian minister and spent his last days in the town of Cumberland,
also in the Chickasaw nation. For his second wife David Burnev married
Miss Emily Love, a daughter of Isaac Love, also a representative of a promi-
nent Chickasaw family. By this marriage there were several children, three

of whom are now living, as follows: Wesley Browning, who resides at

Ardmore and is town site commissioner: Edward Sehon. who has been a

member of the Dawes commission and resides at Chickasaw; and ^Nlrs. Xancy
Archerd, who resides in Linn, Indian Territory.

At the time of the Civil war Dr. Burks served for a short period as a

surgeon in the Eleventh Texas Cavalry. His life has been an active, useful

and honorable one. For many years he successfully followed the medical

profession and more recently he has been one of the leading representatives of

the agricultural and stock-raising interests in this portion of the territory.

He was one of the first to introduce and raise registered Durham cattle and
has done much to improve the grade of stock produced in this locality. For
this he certainly deser\-es great credit, as the improvement of the stock

advances its market value and consequently adds to the general prosperity of

the people. He has one of the finest farms in the nation, its lands being

highly cultivated, while its improvements are modern and complete.

GEORGE W\ .MAYES.

A large landholder and stock-raiser of Indian Territory is George W.
Mayes, the subject of this sketch. He was born in Going Snake district,

Cherokee nation, Indian Territon,-, November 21. 1848, and was a son of

George W. and Charlotte (Bushyhead) Mayes, both deceased. He enjoyed

a short season at the public schools of the Cherokee nation, but early went to

work, assisting his father in farming and stock-raising, becoming thoroughly

familiar with the necessary details of both enterprises.

When our subject was twenty-one years of age he entered upon the

career of farmer for himself, contimiing in the same line since, with great

success. He is now the owner of thirteen hundred acres of land, about three

hundred of which is in cultivation, one thousand being used as pasture, where

he runs about eight hundred head of cattle every year. He enjoys the life

and has so closely and carefully followed it that his success is no surprise

to the community in which he has his residence.

The marriage of Mr. ^layes to<-ik place .Aiiril t8, 187J, to Miss Susie E,

Martin, a daughter of Joseph L. Martin, of Coowecscoowce district. They
have reared well a numlier of children well known and much resjKcteil in
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this neig-hborhood : Cicero, who married Mary E. \'ann, has one child, named
George; Carrie, who married Jolin Moore, of the Coowcescoowee district;

Pixie A., who is teacliing in the pubhc scliools of the nation; and Edwin C,
Richard C. and George \\., Jr.

Mr. Mayes is socially connected with the 'Masonic fraternity, the I. O.
O. F. organization and the Fraternal Aid Society, in all of these pus-essing

the esteem of the meml^ers. In his political opinions he affiliates with the

Democratic party, althr«ugh he has never accepted office at its hands. He is

a representative citizen. He wa^ elected to the council and ser\ed twci terms,

and also was elected senatijr and ser\-ed one term.

JOHXSOX FOLSO^I.

Johnson Folsom, who followed clerking and general merchandising at

Heavener, was born about a mile from the town in which he yet resides in

1872. His father, Ellis Folsom, was a Choctaw Indian, born in Mississippi,

whence he came to what is now the Choctaw nation, in the Indian Territory,

in pioneer days. He litKrated first in Scullyville county and subsequently

removed to Sugar Loaf county, which became the permanent home of the

family. He died in 1S80. while temporarily residing at old ^vIcAlester, in

the Choctaw nation. A farmer by occupation he devoted his entire life to the

tilling of the soil, finding therein a profitable source of income. After the

inaugairation of the Civil war he became a Confederate soldier, in General

Cooper's brigade, and after hi^ return from the front he acted as circuit ju<lge

of the first district of the Chi ictaw nation for several years. He married Selena

Perry, a sister of the Hon. Xail Perry. Her death occurred in Sugar Loaf
county in 1882, the family having returned to this county after the death of

the father at McAlester.

The childhood and youtii of our subject was quietly passed. Like other

boys, he attended the neighborhood schools and later he enjoyed more ad-

vanced educational privileges, becoming a student in Spencer Academy, at

Goodland, in 18S7. There he pursued his studies for two years and on com-
pleting his literary course he started in business with a view of mastering the

methods of merchandising. To this end he was employed as a salesm.an in

several stores, and in Deceml.->er. 1900, he embarked in business with J. P.

Hall at Heavener, where he now had a g(X>d trade. His previous experience

as a clerk proved to him an excellent training school and in the conduct of

his own store he met with very gratifying success. In Tune, iqot. the firm

moved their sti:H:k to Cauthron. Arkansas, and Mr. Folsom withdrew and

returned to Heavener. and at present is out of business. He also owns val-

uable land in Sugar Loaf county.

Mrs. Folsom was in her maidenlK-n-^d Miss Hattic Hall. She is a white

woman, a daughter of the Hon. Tames P. Hall, of .Arkansas, whr. has served

as state senator in the .Arkansas legislature. Mr. and Mrs. ImiIsohi now have

two children, Rr.gers and Loren. Our 'subject and his wife have a wide
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acquaintance and many warm friends. His standing in business circles is

fiiyli, for he is nut only straigiitt'-rward in all things but is courteous and
considerate and will undonhtedly become a successful business man.

; .
josErn a. scales.

The name abo\e will be recogiiized by every intelligent citizen of Indian

Territory as that of one of its leading and useful men, who has given the best

years of his life to the advancement of the interests of its people.

The Hon. Joseph A. Scales, of Webber's Falls, Cherokee nation, was born

at Chattanooga, Tennessee. June ^3. 1S3J. a son of Nicholas D. and Mary
(Coodey) Scales. His father was born in 1800, a son of Absalom Scales,

who was a native ui North Carolina, and a grandson of John Scales, wlm came
from England and married a French wijman of the name of McCrary. Mary
Coodey, who was the wife of Nicholas D. Scales and the mother of the subject

of this sketch, was the daughter of Joseph Coodey, of Scotch and French an-

cestry, who married Jane Ross, a si?ter of Chief John Ross and a daughter of

old Daniel Ross, a native of Sctitland. and his wife. Eliza, who was a daughter

of Joseph and Eliza (Shorey) McDonald. The Shoreys and the McDnnalds
were of Scotch descent, and W'ilham Sluirey married Chick-k-u. a full-bliR)d

Cherokee Indian of the Bird clan. Nichnjas D. Scales was a minister i.,f the

Methodist Episc(ipal church.

The Rev. Nicholas D. and Mary (Coodey) Scales had fimr daughters and

one son. Jane, their eldest daughter married Aimer Sa^-res. a nati\e of \'ir-

ginia, and died in 1895. Charlotte, their secnnd daughter, married the Hon.
John Drew, of the Cherokee nation, and a resident of Webber's Falls, and died

at about forty-hve or fifty. Eliza married William Ratcliff. of the Chero-

kee nation and died in 1855. The Hon. Joseph A. Scales was the next in order

of birth, and after him was born a lister, who died in infancy. The father of

these children died in Tennes-ee, in 1834. and the mother died the same year

at Randolph, on the Mis-.i-^iplli ri\er. while en route for the Indian Territory

with a party of ab. mt -e\L!it\ per-"U>. including the grandparents of the sub-

ject of this sketch. His grantlparents acrpiired considerable land in the Terri-

tory and he lived with them until the death of his grandmother Coodey. after

which he lived with his uncle. William Coodey. until the latter's death, which
occurred when the Ikw was about eighteen vears old. Then his sister Char-

lotte, uho had married the 1 Ion. J. hn Drew, ojieneil her home to him.

'^'oung Scales ibtained hi> early education in the primary -cht.oK of the

nation, then attended Ozark Institute, near Faycttevillc. Arkan.-'a>. and later

for two }-ears the Male Seminary at Tahleiniah. L'lierokee nation. .\t an early

age he became interestcil in the jiolitio of his nation, and in i85r). at the age

of twenty-four, became the sherilY of the Canadian district. In 1858 he was
elected by tiic joim voic of the conncil to the office of prosecuting attorney.

In iSfir he enlisted in the Second Lhevokec Regiment, fi'ir ser\ ice in the Con-
federate army in the Civil war. and for a year .-crved in the qnarterma>ier's
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depanniciU. I'puii the re- ryanizaU' ui ..i the i"ir.--i aiul SL'Ci.nid Rcyinifiiti,

tlic Fir-t was put iniilcr tliu ci'ir.inaiul .'!" the llt.n. J.ihu Drew and the Secund

imdcr that vi Culijiicl Stand Watie. Th.e term nf .-cr\ icc '>i these rej^inients

was for one year, and after it> expiration .Mr. Seale> recruited a coniiiany,

which Ijccanic a part of a liattalion connnantleil li_\ .Mai r I'"rye and was
niu--.tered into the service f':r tiiree years. This battahou. in wiiich iNIr. Scales

ranked as captain, was with another incorporated into a regiment and Captain

Scales was promoted to ti;e position of adjutant-general under Brigadier-

general Stand Watie, with which rank he served until the close of the war,

when he accompanied General Watie to Washington, D. C, as a delegate to

represent the southern Cherokees, and remained there from iS66 until the fall

of iSGS. For forty years he has been acti\e in politics and has fdled e\ery

oftice within the gift of the nation except that of chief of council, and has been

a private secretary to William P. Ross, Charles Thompson, Joel ^Mayes and
Colonel Harris. He is prominent as a ]\Iason and as an Odd Fellow.

Mr. Scales married Rose Talley, a Cherokee, and two children were born

to them: Xancy, in 1S59, who died at the Female Seminary at Tahlequah,

Indian Territory, when sixteen years old, and Peter J., who was born in July,

1S62, and died Octoljer jS, 1S96, leaving a widow and two children,—Albert,

born April 14, 1894, and Frank, born Octoljer 17, i8i)6. their eldest child

Rose, born in 1892, having died at the age of two years. Mr. Scales's first

wife died Xoveniber 30. 1862. and his present wife was Mrs. Amanda (^lor-

gan) Fowler, the widow of Frank Fowler, and a daughter of Gideon and
!\Iargaret (Severe) Morgan, and a first cousin of Senator ^Morgan, of Ala-
bama. Mrs. Scales, who is now sixty-three years old, bore her husband one
child, Colbert, who died at the a.ge of four years.

WILLIAM X. DODGE.

William X'. Dodge is connected with the business interests of X'owata as

proprietor of a first-class livery barn. He is one of the residents of the

Cherokee nation that Iowa has furnished to the Indian Territory, his birth

having occurred in the Ilawkeye state January- 7, 1854. His parents were
Charles C. and Rebecca (Walker) Dodge. I'he father, a resident of Xew
York, emigrated westward to Iowa in i8,^_'. He wa-- a builder bv trade and
aided in the erecti.m of the old state house at Iowa City and of the 1 eClair
Hotel at Daver.port. which \\;i- also ..r.e of the landmarks in that stale. In

1859 he removed to Council Grove. Kansas, ul-.ere he mai'le his lutme until

1S65. when he took u\> his abode in Shawneet'W n. near Kansas Citw tiierc

spending th.e residue of Ins days, being called to hi< final rest in 181/7. Hi-
wife is still living, at Gardner. Kansas. She was \y'-vn in Indiana, but Iter

marriage was celebrated in Iowa.

In his parents' home William X'. Dodge pas<eil tlie da

l-.ood and youth and the public school.^ afforded lum in's e.luca

while In's business training was rccei\ed luider the directio

II'.. ieL;e
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uhd Mi[:eriiitende<l liis lab'T-- in tlie fields and meadows. After arriviut,' at

years of maturity he was married, in Kansas, to Miss Su'^an [•".
1 iunncw c-ll.

a native of Miami county, tiiat -tate. Slie is of an Imiian famdy, nt the

Delaware tribe. Their marriacrc li.'is lieen blessed with eigiu children : Cbarle--

H.. Gertrude J.. Bertha L.. Addie K.. Clem \*.. William X., Kay and .Su>an.

After his marriatje Mr. h'idtie folliiwed farming; in Kansas until the

spring of iSSi, when he came to the northern part of the Cherokee nation

and was engaged in the business i.f freighting for a year. In 1882 he went to

Texas, where he became interested in the raising and sale of cattle. He dmve
a bunch of cattle into the territory and continued in that industry until

1891, when he took up his ab(;de in X<iwata. where he engaged in teaming
for a time. Subsequently he was app<:)inted postmaster during President

Cleveland's second administration, and served for four years, capably dis-

charging the duties of the office. On his retirement he embarked in mer-
chandising as a partner of L. T. Kinkead. and the enterprise was conducted

with profit until the store was destroyed by fire, entailiiig a heavy loss. On
tliis occasion Mr. Dodge sought a new field of labor, and in October, 1898.

established his livery barn, which lie is still conducting. It is well equipped

with a large line of modern vehicles and with good horses, and his courtesy

to his patrons, his earnest desire to please and his reliable business methods
have secured to him a good patronage, which is constantly increasing. He
is a valued representative of the Masonic fraternity and has served as master

of the lodge at Xowata. -\fter his term in that iwsition had expired he was
made treasurer and yet fills the position. He is one of the charter members
of the lodge, and hi- spirit is in full sympathy with the principles of the

order and its work. Since the establishment of free schools in Xowata he

has served as principal of the school board, and the cause of education finds

in him a warm friend, who is untiring in his efforts in its behalf.

DAVID P.. WIHTLOW". Sk.

A wide extent of the continent .>eiiarates David D. Whitlow from the

place of his birth, which ccurred near dates' Court Ibatse. Xorth Carolina,

on the 23d of Deceml)er. i82''i. his parent- being Joseiih W. and I-Jizabetli

fCiinnor) Whitlow, both of whom are now deceased. They removed from

Xorth Carolina to \'irginia during' the infancy of their son Da\id. and on

leaving the Olil Dominion took nj) their re-idence in Ohio. l>ut soon went \v< m
there to Illinois, locating near Peoria. wheiX' the subject of tiiis sketcii pur-

sued his education in the snl).scrii>tiiin -ch^ols. for the public-school sy>tem

of the .-tate was not then organized. He nl-o studied at home, tliu- -unple-

mcnting his knowledge. hi 1S44 he went to .\rkan>as with his brother Je--e.

and in 11845 '1^ came to the India". Teri-'t"ry. locating in the Ch.erokee nation.

Here Mr. Whitlow began w. .rk at the cooper's trade and manufactured

fifteen luiiKlred salt barrels for Lewis Ro--. When that work was ci mnleted

he started to return to Illinois, but "ii re:!ching ( i>:ark he changed hi- tlaiis
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and again cmiie tn tlie nation. Ft>r a nunilicr nf \ear< lie was en';:^a,<:;^e(I in

clerking, ami tiien. with the capital he iiad acc|iiired through his industry and
economy, lie eniharked in liusiness on his own account at Oldtown. Xnrth
Fork, Creek nation. Soon.jiowever. he removed to Rufaula and erected the

first house there. He also contracted tor the building of the railroad depot

at that place. For seventeen years he was a prominent representative of

mercantile interests in this city. l>eing a part of the time associated with Toseplr

McDonald Coodey. During that period he enjoved a large and lucrative

patronage, hi- trade steadily increasing. In 1885, however, he sold his interest

to Rube Miller and has since devoted his energies to farming. He was
adopted by the Creek nation and holds full citizenship claims. To-day he
owns a claim, not improved, on \'irdigris river, but lives on a valuable farm
of three hundred and twenty acres near Eufaula, which belongs to his two
sons. In the autumn this field is wdiite with cotton, which is one of the prin-

cipal productions of this part of the territory.

In 1S53 Mr. Whitlow was united in marriage to Miss Millie Harjo.
and unto them w ere born five children : Henry, ]\Iary. William, Emma and
David. In 18S5 our snl)ject was joined in wedlock to Mrs. Mary Coodey,
and to them were I>3rn two children,—Cleveland and Samuel. Our subject

is a member of the Masonic fraternity, in which he has taken the Royal Arch
degrees. He votes with the Democracy. His has been an active and useful

I'usiness career. His efforts have contributed in a large measure to the

upbuilding of Eufaula. and now he is a leading representative of the farming-

interests of this portion of the territory.

JUDGE THOMAS E. OAKES.

Judge Oakes is one of the distinguished citizens of the Indian Territory,

having been prominently connected with the pul)Iic aft'airs of the Choctaw
nation through many years. He has had marked influence in molding public

policy and his efforts have ever been characterized b_\' an unswerving dj\o-

tion to duty. His entire life has been spent in the territory, his birth having
occurred in Kiamichi county, in the Choctaw nation, Deceniber J4. 1846.

His father. Thi'mas W. Oakes, was a white man. burn in Xorth Carilina.

and his death 1 'ccnrred in the Terj-itory in i8()_^. He married Harriet I'.ve-

ridge, a half Choctaw, who was l>irn in the Choctaw nation and is now living

there. She is a member of the noted Everidge family that has become so

prominent in the affairs of the nation. Mr. Oakes was one "f tlie pioneer

settlers of this portion of the country, having cmiic to the west at a \ cry early

epoch in the de\'elo])nie!it of this regimi.

Thomas E. Oakes wa-; reared in the n-uh! manner nf f;u-mer !:i(l<. pnr-ued

his education in the neiglilxirho' id -clmnls and nn entering njion hi< bn^ine-s

career l)ccame identihccl with agricultural |Hn-uii-. Throughout the period

of his manhocid he has engaged in the tilling "f the soil and the raising of

stock and has also operated a cotton gin. He lives on a fine farm of about
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three luimlred acrc>. ten luilei nijrlh\\e>t oi" (joodlaiul. and in addition to In^

extensive farming- interests he ia well knuwn as a cattle-raiser, and he al>ii

operates a cotton gin, carrying- on that hne ot husiness on an extensive sea'..-.

He is one of the most prominent and i>ri.>sperou? citizens of Kianiichi cmntx.
His sterUng- traits of character ha\e enahled him b_> advance steadilv to a

prominent position in both the husine-s and political world. He has occnpieil

several very important places in public hfe, being first made clerk of the

Choctaw supreme court, in which capacity lie served for eight years, after that

time was elected county judge of Kiamichi county and discharged the duties

of the office so acceptably through the first term that he was then re-electetl.

On the expiration of his second term he resigned from the office, but at a

later period he was again called to the same position and once more ser\-ed

for two terms. In 1884 he was elected a representative to the national coun-

cil for one year, and following this he was chosen district collector for two
years. On the expiration. of that time he was elected national auditor, occu-

pying that position for one term.

The lady who bears the name of 'Sirs. Oakes was in her maidenhood
Miss Margaret Irvin, who was born in Towson county of Choctaw parentage.

They now have five children: Daniel W., Thomas J.. Susan K.. Rosa and
Edgar O. Socially Mr. Oakes is a very prominent Mason, an exemplary
representative of the fraternity whicli throughout many ages has been a

potent factor for good among men. His membership is with the lodge at

Goodland and he has there served as worshipful master for two terms, while

at the present time he is acting as its treasurer. He and his wife are mem-
bers of the old Scotch Presbyterian church, and their lives are in harmony
with their professions. Judge Oakes is regarded as one of the leaders in

this portion of the territory in business, political, social and church life. His
opinions having marked influence over public thought and action, he has ever

been found on the side of progress and improvement.

JEFFERSON D. WARD.

An esteemed and prominent citizen of the Choctaw nation is Judge
Jefferson D. Ward. He is a typical representative of the progressive sjiirit

of the times and jnstly descr\-es the [iij'^itioii of leadership which is freipiently

accorded him by his fellow men* He i> a man remarkable for the lireadth of

his wisdom, his indomitable perse\eraiice and his strong individuality. ;uid

yet in his life there has not been one esoteric phase, it being as an open -croll

inviting the closest scrutiny.

Judge Ward was born in Scullyville county in the Choctaw nation ^lay

17, 1862, a Son of Jeremiah and Eliza (Letlore) Wanl. The father wa^ a

prominent man of Scotch descent, and was a blacksmith by trade. His wife

was a Choctaw Indian. The former was born in Mis.-<issippi ;nid became an

early settler of Scullyville county, where for a number of \ear^ he lield the

office of sheriff. ?Ie was also a prominent representative of the judiciary, -erv-
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iiij^ as circuit ju(ls;e fc^r twelve year>. wliile for six years he served as c umv
judge. Me died at his houie ten miles SDUthwest of Oak Lndge, in i<Sij7. The
Ixtlnrc family tn which hi< wife hel'.njjed was a very prominent one in tlie

territory. Jud^'e Ward. wh.i<e name intrLidnces tiiis review, ac(|uire 1 !iis

educatii.'n in t!ie nei.L;liI'. ^riiM.jd sch^nU at old Scidiyvilie. now Uak Ludge.

At the age of nine years he iiecame a student and regularly cumir.ued his

studies until his tifteenlh year, after w hich he pursued his education at inter-

vals until his seventeenth year. Ac t!ie age of eighteen years he left home
and f.ir two year- thereafter he carried the United States mail from Oak
Lodge ti> Knfaula. in the Creek nation, under the direction of E. C. Rohert-

son, mail contract^T. From 1882 until 1887 he was employed on a farm by
W. B. Cantwcll. and in the year 1888 he raised a crop in the Cache bjttom.

During- the winter ^f 1888-9 he engaged in teaching a neighborhood school

in Gains county, in the Choctaw nation, and at the close of his school term he
returned to his old home. He was app<jinted county clerk of Scullyvilie

county, mider Judge J- H. Ward, his brother, and served two terms. On
the 23d of May. 1899. 1'^' ^^•''^ elected the first mayor of the town of Spiro,

and discharged his duties so acceptably that he was re-elected on the 4th of

April, 1900. On the 3d of August of the same year he was elected c-unty

judge and frtim tliat tiuio until the 7th of July, 1900, he served as census

enumerator of district Xo. 184 in the Indian Territory. He re-igned the

mayoralty January 7. 1901. leaving the ofhce as he entered it. in the contidence

and good will of the pe.'ii)le. for his administration had l)?en progressive and
satisfactory to his constituents, promoting the best interests of the city.

In his political views Judge Ward is a stanch Republican and favors

statehiiiKl ami amiexati' n with Oklahoma. He was a delegate to the state-

hood convention February 22. 1900, and gives his influence untiringly to pro-

mote a sentiment among his people in favor of becoming a part nf the Union.

He is especially friendly to the white people, believing that the interests of

the Indians will be best promoted through connecti<in with the white race

and especially through id.entification with the United States government. In

1887 he was admitted to tb.e C'.ii.ctaw bar to practice law in the Choctaw
courts, but gives little attention to th.at profession. He is now engaged in

the grocery and feed bu-incss in Spiro and is enjoying a large and iiri.ihtable

trade.

On the 8th "\ July. 1807. near tiie town of Oak Lo(lge. Mr. Ward was
uniteil in marriage to Mi--, Maggie I.ertore. a Clmctaw. They afterward

secured a legal separation, and on the 20th of (Vt.Ter. 1899, he Quarried

Miss Helen Hahn, a wiiite woman of German ile-cent. Socially Mr. Ward
was made a Mason in Ross Lodge. Xo. 15, F. X: .\. M.. at old Scullyvilie.

and was its senior warden at the time it surrendered its charter. He Iiclongs

to the Knights of I'ythias in \^ienna Lodge, at Cameron. Indian Ternt ^ry.

and became the first ciiancellr.r commander in Scullyvilie Lodge. X.i. 4I. K.

P.. at its institution Januarv 5. 1900. He is an a\-"\\ed freethinker, fav^ri-ig

no orthodox creed. His genial disposition and frank, open manner win
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also nuns a farm, mi wiiicli he iia- a tenant, am! the rental fmni th.e place

material i\- nKTea>es hi> income.

.\[r.'M<-iytnlih> \\a.> nmte.l in marria-e l- .Mi>.> Lnlu Mehane. a white

woman, w hi . ua- l»'rn and reareil m Lamar c^ in;i\. Texas, where the weildins^

was eclclu-ated. They ;iow ha\e t-ur clnMren :

'

.<anuiel W.. Floyd. Dudley

and Kaliiev.i. In his p. .litical \ie\\> .Mr. .Maytnhhy is a stanch Repuhlican

,tncl is givin- entne -atl^I'action in the di-char-e of the duties ui the oitice of

postmaster. He i> very devoted to hi- fannly and ;- a man of high princiiile

and moral worth. He lielon.^- to the Knight- of I'ythia-^ lod^e and {•> the

h'raternal L'niMU. and he and Ins wife are meml)er> of the I'reshyterian churc!i.

Gl'ST.WL'S A. R.\.\1SKV.

Gustavus .\. ]\am-ey. \\\u> .>ince i8i;_' ha- l>een an honorcfl and hiL;li1y

resi)cctc(l citizen of Colliert. was h. tu in ritt-)l\ania county. \"irt;- ii a. <n

the _Mth of I'el.ruary, 1S37. lii- fatlier. Jolm /.. Kam-ey. wa-; h<iru in the.

Old Donnnion and tl'iere c;irried "U merchandi-inj; and farnn'ui^ for a numher
of years. He joined the Confederate arm\' and ser\ ed in the Ci\il war. at

the close of which he found that he wa- tinancially ruined through the loss

of his slaves and on account of the destruction of his proiierty hy tlie con-

tending armies. In 1X60 he emigrated to Texas and located on a farm in

Fannin couiitv. near Honey (iro\e. wliere he resided until 1S74, when he

removed to Llells. < irayson county, hi- pre-ent place of residence. He mar-

ried Judith E. (iiihert. who was ah-o Itorn in \'irgiiiia and who died at Hells.

Texas, August jS. lyoo.

Gustavus A. Kam^e_\• hegan his education in the schools oi X'irginia.

but was only nine years of age when the family renioxed to Texas. He has

thus been reared in the southwest ami tin-iiughout his entire life lia.- been

familiar with agricultural luirsuits. When he began business for himself

it was in the same line of work and he ha- -ir.ce been a farmer and cattle

man, devoting his attention ])rincipall\-. lio\\(.\er. to the raising of cattle, in

which he ha^ been remarkably -ucce--ful. ha\ing large herds, the annual

sales of which bring lo iiim a -|)lendid return. He came to the l;idi;.n Terr;-

tor\- in 1SS5. 1. eating in I'anoJa countv. in the Chicka-aw natinn. and in

i8.3_' he renioved to G-lbert. wliere he lia- -incc made In- h> me. Hi- bn-i-

enabled him to o\n-c-nie all ..b.-tacle- and w. rk hi-"way upward to th.c i>lane

of aftluence.

Mr. Rani>ey w;is united in marriage t" Mi>- .\n:anda I'' tts. December _'4.

]8yi. a reprc-cntative of di-tingni-hed (.'hicka-aw Indian faniihL'- on b-th

sides. She was born near L'olbert. |aiuiar\ __'. 187^ ar.d is a daughter >(

J.Taylor and Fmily 1 Love 1 I'otl-. Her paternal grandfather. [o-q,h

Uevard I'ott.-. wa- a wiiite m.an . n' l".ngli-h and Iri-h (b-cent. wh • c:im'e \\'-\U

the Chicka-aw- fn .111 Mab.un.a lo the Indian Territ-rv in iS^v He mar-
ried a Chicka-aw w. man. .Mr-. Kb. da C. Iberi. ;;,, (iuim. and thn- I. Ta,\lor
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Potts, tlie father nf Mrs. Ramsey, was a quarter-blood Cliickasaw. lie mar-

ried Miss luuily Li ,ve, a liaughter of ]5en Love, who was a part Chickasaw

Indian. His father, I^aac Li.>\e, was a native of Scotland, and after emi-

grating to Alabama he married into a Chickasaw family. I'.en Li>\c hecame

a very .prominent and influential citizen in the Chickasaw natii'U ar.ii was
greatly honored liy his people, whom he more than once represented at Wash-
ington, being one of tlie most important men in the territory. ALrs. Ramsey
pursuetl her education in Bloomtield Academy, of the Chickasaw nation, and
in Pottsboro, Te.xas, the town being named in honor of the Potts family. She
also studied in St. Joseph Academy, in Sherman, Texas, and it was in that

city that her marriage to Mr. Ramsey was celebrated. Their union has been

blessed with one child, a bright little girl. !Maliel, ^vho, as will be seen from
the foregoing gencrilogical record, has in her veins a mingling of English,

Irish, Scotch. Indian and American blcw^d. 'Mr. Ramsey belongs to the

Masonic fraternit} and is a charter member of Colbert Lodge, I. O. O. F.,

while his wife is connected with the Rel)ekali degree of the Odd Fellows

society. He has been treasurer of Colbert Lodge, I. O. O. F.. and is now-

noble grand in that order, aiid is treasurer of the Masonic lodge. An earnest

Christian man, he holds membership and is now serving as deacon in the

Baptist church, is acting as Sunday-schi.nl superintendent and is clerk of the

Bethel Baptist Association. His life has ever been honorable and upright,

and the cause of education, of morality and of progress finds in him a warm
friend.

ROBERT S. HOPKINS.

Robert S. Ho])kins was burn in Sett county. Kentucky. July \2. iS^j.

and is a son of Robert Hopkins and a grandson of John Hopkins. The last

named was a native of Delaware, born in 1755. and at the time of the c<)l.)nies'

attempt to throw off the yoke of British oppression he joined the Anierican

army and aided in I'btaining victory for the American arms. He afterward

took up his abode in Kentucky, locating in Scott county in 1792. when that

state was just being opened \.\\> ti.i civilization. There he spent his remaining

days, his death occurring in Daviess county, about 1840. His wife was in her

maidenhno<l. a Miss ^Tary Mnrris. and she. li.n. was br.rn in Delaware, in 17O5,

but died in the P)lue Grass state, about iS.v'^-

Robert Hoi)kins. the father of r.ur -ubj.ect. first cpencd Iii> eyes t^ the

light of day in Sci>tt county. Kentucky. .\(.vembcr 15. ii'-'oo, and throughout

his business care^'r he carried o\\ agricultural ])ursuits in that locality, being

numbered anmng the wide-awake and eutorpri-iug farmers of his cinimunitv.

His .leath occurred ( )ct-ber 22. iSoj. lie b.ad tuo bn t'.'.er.. Daniel and

John lb i.kiiis. both of whom served their country in the war of iSu. Tlie

m^tlier ot our >uliject bore the maiden name of [•".liza TroUer. Site. too. was

l)orn in Kentucky and was a daught.-r ^1 Sannicl and l-'.li/a ( Aljxmder 1

Trotter. Jlcr father departed this life m lllin-i^. while her mother -pent her
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1

last clay? in Oliio. Uiitn Roliert S. Il^pkin-; ami his wife were born ten cliil-

clren. nf whcni ?ix ;ire yet lixinq'.

In takiuq; up tlie per.-'jnal history of Ri-licrt S. Ilupkiiis we pre-ent to our
readers tlie life record of one w ho is widely and favorably kn' )\vn in this portion

of the Territory. He pursued his educatinn in the c.innnun schools of Ken-
tucky, and after the inaugnratinn uf the Civil war joined the Confederate army
in 1862 as tile commissary of the Second Kentucky Cavalry under General
Morgan, serving in that capacity until the war wa? ended. In 1S65 he re-

moved to Missouri, where he made his Imnie for tlve years, and on the expira-

tion of that period he became a resident of Texas, where he continued until

1877.—the year of his arrival in the Chickasaw nation in the Territory. Since
taking up his aliode here he has been identified with it- interests. He has

engaged in farming and has also carried on tlie hotel busine-s. having been the

proprietor of a hotel at Paufs \'alley and Purcell. while for eleven years he
has conducted a hotel at ]\Iinco. He has resided at Minco longer than any
other citizen in the town. He is now engaged in hotel business in Minco.

Mr. Tbipkins has been twic." inarrie

wedded Mi-s .Mice Duninn-tmi. \Tlio wa
daughter i.f Dr. William iind Catherin

also were natives of tliat state. The mr'

. On the 2<)th of August. 1857. he

burn in Kentuckw in Ji^;i,j. and is a

( Throgniiirt'.in ) !)unninutiin. who
Mr. and Mrs. H^jjkins has

been blessed with four children: J. C. who is now residing in Dayton. Ken-
tucky, and three who ilied in infancy. The mother was called to her tlnal rest

in iSfiS. ar.d in 1870 Mr. lb'pkiii> was a.i;ain married, his -iccond union being

with M;^s luinice S. Jack-' in. wIm wa< b rn in (ie. iri.:ia mid was a daughter of

CaKni Jacks. -n. of that >tatc. P.v hi.- pre-cnt wife Mr. Ho ikiiis had five

children: K. C. whu was educated in t'r.e c .innion scIiom's of Kentucky, is

n<i\\ a traveling >ale-man : William .\.. wh" als > ac(|uired a common-schoi>l
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education, is imw ciiijai^'ed in the merit l)u.>inc^>. I le married Mi>s Lulu Drwck,

of Indiana, and their children are Carl. l-"rance>. Estelle and Ruljert. '['he

younger memhers ot the Hopkins family are: Henry H., Eunice and Janie<.

all of whom are yet under the parental rout.

In his fraternal relations Mr. Plcjpkins is a Ma>on. His success has heen

the result of honest, persistent effort in the line of honorable and manly deal-

ing. His aims have always been [o attain to the best and he has sought to

carry forward to successful completion whatever he has undertaken.

ROlii: RT J. WARD.

Robert Jones \\'ard was born in 1S30, in .'-^cullyville county, of the Chnc-

taw nation, where lie still !e^ides. a -i ni "f Jeremiah and Eliza (Letlnrei

AX'ard. The father was born in .Mi->i-~ii;pi. a white man. and became an

.early >ettler ..f ScuUyville county. i'n .iiiiiiei.t and intlueiuial in its pr.blic

affairs, he tilled a number of po^itions ..f Imndr and trust, to whicli lie was
called by the vote of the people, b'or -e\eral years he served in the < (iice

of sheritt, holding that office during the periid of the Ci\il war. .Eor twe!\e

years he was circuit judge and for >ix years he served on the bench ni the

county court. His long continuance in nHice indicates unmistakably his

ti<lelit_\ t'l duty and his ability. He died at his home ten miles southwe-t cif

Oak Lodge, in 1897. His wife, who wa- part French and part Clu'Ciaw.

was a member of the well-known and pr. iniiiiciu Letlore frmiily.

To the neighborh(.)od schools Robert j. Ward is indebted for the edu-

cational privileges which he enjoyed in hi-; youth. He was twent\'-three

years of age when, in 1873. he was elected sheriff of ScuUyville county, serv-

ing in that capacity until 1S73. \\lien he resigned in order t<i acce])t a clerical

position with the firm nf Tibbitt >.\: I'.nrk. general m.-rchaius at Oak Lodge.

He remained with them initil iSS_\ wlien be was re-elected to the > iftice of

sheriff'. In the meantime, fn in 1S75 until iSSj. lie held t'.ie 'ifhce cf county

clerk. F(jr four years he cimtinued in the -iieriffs office and then re-igned !
enter upnn the duties nf the p"-iiinn .•[ uatiMnal agent, t-i which lie had

receix'ed an appiintnient. In thi-- i)i.^:tiin hi- work wa> to make contracts

for the Choctaw nation with indi\idnaU and became c^ 'iinected with the saw-

mill and coal-mining indu>trie-. lie thu- -er\eil until 1SN8. wlvjii he was
elected -enat'M- fn.'in Scnllwille c lunty. aciuig in ili.at capacity for twn terms

or until iS<;_'. In iSScj he was .ipp^nneil by (iMxcriiMi- SmallwiMil a- muc

of the Clmctaw reiiresentative- f'lr the -nit in\. living the "leased di-trict'"

against the L'nitcd States government .-ind made three tri]i-. t" Wa-'.nngtMn

in his coniiectiiui therewith. He wa> en-aged in tli.at capaci:y until iSc)0, wlieu

he embarked in merchandising, at .\lih"ii. hi

lished a branch store at I'^leau. but ihe I'l

business, being api.iointed liU the Cin'Ctaw cm
in conjuucti'iii with the D.awes o 'mini-siint. Hi- sfi

the cciniinissi,in continued until lN<)'^ Mr. W.ard own- between ti.ur and

Te
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fivf !uin.Irf<l acre. -I land, lie lia> a lar-c and (.L-ant Iminc at Oak I.M.l-e,

built \u inuilcrn >iylc "i architecture and taMei'ulK t'lu-niMied. It i- one nt

tile tiue>t rc,M(icnce> in thi> p. irtmn ,,r" the territ u'v and lias an a Idjd charm
through its gracious hosiiitality. fpon tl;e farm Mr. Ward ha^ extensively

enga!.;-ed in the l)reediug .if line ^t<)ck, making; a ~i:ecia:tv "f ier-~.v cattle

an.l l)l,.,,de,l lio-s. The hioh yrade "i ^U d< uhicli he rai.'js in-ure> a ready
sale i>n the market.

Ill 1870 .Mr. Ward \va- united in marriage t.i Mi>5 Ida Barker, a Clierr>-

kee Jiulian, uln' \\a^ hurn in Meiiard. of the L'herMkee ii.ai n. a daughter

of William and Sarah ((.ril't^ii) I'.arker, the farmer a white mm. while the

latter wa.s uue-fourth Cherokee and was a native "f the Cheriikee ualin,'. ] ler

birth and death occurred at Menard. Mr. Ikirker. the father, v, a- a iiatue

of South Carolina ami at an early day emigrated to the Cherokej uati.jn.

He died in South Carolina about the time of the inauguration o.' the Civil

war. luuiiig gone to his old h( me to vi>it his parents. The irarnage of My.

and .M'-s. \\'ard i-^ hle-^.-ed with eight chil.lren. namely: Mrs. Sarah Culh.ert-

son. Mrs. Cora Smith, Robert. .\da. Irene, h'red. i ierlrude and iM'ank. In

his political view'- Mr. Ward is a stalwart Ivepublican and keeps well informed

on the issues of the day. particularly tlMse (|ue>tions which ati'ect the welfare

and prosperity of his people. In his social relations he is a Mason. Having
taken an active part in public ati'airs. he is recognized as one of the leading

men of the nation. He has done much toward the advancement an.l pros-

{xsrity of his town and county. He is bmad in his \iews. liberal in hi^ judg-

ment, strong in hi> convictions and earnest in supi)ort of his opinions. His

life record will bear the clo,-e>t scrutiny without .suffering critici^m. and sr.^-h

men leave a lasting impress for gimd upon the communities with which tliey

are associated.

JOHN" B. CAMI'BdT.I..

John 1j. Camiibell. who is engaged in a general real e-t;it^ an I al stract

hnsiiie.-< in Muskogee, was born in (jrati"t. b.afayette county. W!>con,-.ni,

un the i_nh ..f March. i8()8, and is a son of Francis and Mary J. 1 Cole

)

Cami)bell. His father died in ii^gj. and his mother is a resident of Chicago.

There are two brothers and one sister also living in that city, namely; I'.mmet

D.. b'.dwin James and Jennie. The subject of ilns rexiew acquired 'li.- earlv

cducaiion in the public schools of hi> native town and afterward pur.>iu-d a

c<juv.-e in the law department of tlie L'ni\ei->ity <•{ Wisconsin, in which in-ti-

tiu'oii he was graduated in iN";^. being aihmtted to the bar the same year.

He at once entered uiton ]iractice in the locality of his birth, and in i<So5-^>

he was elected district attorney of Lafaveile ci luiuy. His home was in

Darlington and in iS()j he liekl the otVice of town trea-nrer of his native town.

Gratiot, lu li^nj h.e was elected ju-tice of the peace and ilir. ugh tlii- period

continued in the |)rivaie jiracticc of l.iw. gaining a goud clientage. In iS.jj,

however, he left |)arlingt. n and went t > Chicago, accepting a positi.Mi in tl'.e
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law oflice of Simeon W. Kinj^-, Unitcil States coniniissioner. At a later date

lie removed to Texas, where he was a-^snciated in tiie land business with \V.

A. Smith, of Sulphur Springs, il.ipkins county. In April. 1899, he came
to Muskogee and assisted in ori^^aniziiii^ the tirni of Campbell & Warn, a

general real estate and abstract business bsing- conducted by them. The efforts

of the new firm ha\-e I.ieen attended witli success. Mr. Campbell also held the

position of deputy recorder for the northern tlistrict of the Indian Territory

for one year.

On the 27th of Septeinber. 1S9S, Mr. Campbell was united in marriage

to Miss Minnie E. Warn, of Cuero, Texas, a daughter of R. C. and Eliza

(Bates) Warn. They now have one child, Catherine, who is a year old.

Mr. Campbell holds meml>ership in the orders of Elks, Knights ot Pythias

and the Modern ^\'oodmen, and the Phi Delta Phi fraternity of the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin. His political aft'iliation is with the Republican party

and he strongly endorses the administration. In his religious faith he is an
Episcopalian.

SEQUOYAH.

The name of Sequoyah is dear to the heart of every Cherokee. He did

for his penple more than any one individual has done. Xijt that he was a

brave chief or a great warrior, but when it is remembered that a self-tutored

nan in the wilderness, unaided, analyzed a spoken language, reduced it to its

t'ementary principles, selected characters to represent those principles and
then invented type—invented' printing—to multiply and perpetuate those

v^-ritten syllables and. by them, his mother tongue, we must be filled with

admiration of his genius and intelligence. Such was Sequoyah.

The history of his life has not been preserved, but it is a matter of

interest to note something of his character and his work. He lived a rather

secluded life, coming to the territory about 1834 or 1S35. He then tonk up
his abode on the farm of Thomas P.lair. of Skin bayou, seven miles north of

Sequoyah courthouse, in the district of that name. There is still standing

the cabin in which he lived. In the Tahlequah Arrow, published Fel)ruary

26, 1899, appeared the following: "We are also tnld that in Sequoyah's later

life he made several trips to the great west; that in 1843 ^^^ visited the

pueblos in Xew Mejidco. where he employed hiniselfi for a period in an

attempt to collocate their language, and f. ir several mi.mths lived ab'uu titty

miles northwest of Santa Fe. Returning from one of these western journeys,

Sec[uoyah was taken sick, and died near the great bend of the Arkansas river,

a few miles frntn where Great Pend. Kansas, now stands. If history l)e

correct, liis death occurred in 1S57 ..r 185S. and, quoting the words of another

writer. 'Thus departed fn ni this eartii 1 ne uf the strongest characters and
brightest geniuses the \'.iirKi ever saw. or any ])eople. whether savage or civ-

ilized, ever produced.' He deserves a nvmument as high as that of P.unkcr

Hill. His life should be familiar to everv child in the civilized world. Mav
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future histuriaui du him justice, and may the Cherukees of to-day show their

appreciation of his great genius and life work by erecting in Capitol Square

here in Tahlequah a monument to his memory by popular subscri[)tion."

The monument plan was inaug\irated by E. M. Landrum, of Tahleiiuah,

who in the movement received the active co-operatiun of many pniminent

residents of the town and of the Cherokee nation. His work wa- intro-

duced to the pul.ilic through the press by mealis of the alphabet of wliich

Seciuoyah was the inventor. The people have been liberal in responding to

the call and already over seven hundred dollars have been raised for the

monument, which will one day occupy a leading place in Capitol Square and
will stand in commemoration of one who may well be called a benefactor of

his people.

CHARLES C. HARKIXS.

Charles C. Harkins, a representative farmer and stock-dealer in Emet,

was born at old I5oggy Depot, in the Choctaw nation, February 15. 1872.

and in his infancy was brought to Emet by his parents, George W. ami Mary
(Bymun) Harkins. The father is now deceased, but the mother resides

three miles east oi the town. At the old home here Charles Creddington

Harkins was reared, and in his youth was sent to the Harley Institute at

Tishomingo. He also continued his studies in Savoy, Texas, where he

remained for six years. After leaving school he worked upon his father's

farm until he was eighteen years of age, when he started out upon an inde-

pendent business career, following the pursuits to which he had been reared.

He is still cultivating one hundred and sixty acres of land, but is more
extensively engaged in the raising and sale of stock, his dealings in this direc-

tion being of considerable magnitude. He carries a fine grade of stock and

is thus able to command the highest market prices.

In 1S92 occurred the marriage of Mr. Harkins and Miss Lulu Harris,

a daughter of R. M. and Lucy (McCoy) Harris, of Tishomingo. They now
have two children: Rol>ert, born December 21, 1893: and Nettie Inza, born

June 22, 1901. Mr. and ]\Irs. Harkins are well known in the community
where they have resided, and their friends are many. He is now serving as

a memljcr of the Indian police, having Ix-en ajJinjinted to the position in 1900.

ROWLAND ^l. LEWIS.

.•\ prominent citizen of BragLj's, Indian Territ'jry, is the subject of this

sketch. He was liorn September 5. 1833. at r.r'wn-t"wn, Hempstead C' nnty,

Arkan-as. kiiMwn at that time as Cracker Neck >;r Red Colliery. He was a

son of Joseph and Mary (Brown) Davis, the former being a native "t Ken-
tucky and the latter of Virginia, a daughter of (..iniL'Iius Bri-wn. TIil' father

of Josc])!! Lewis was one of th.e first trader- to settle in St. Louis, tl'c now-

flourishing city tiien consisting of but twehe IVench households. In 1831 he
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was niarriefl, and lio liad ^i.x cliildren. named as tollnws : Rowland M..

Aug^ustus B.. Henry T., Xancy ].. Jnlm C. and William I'enn. The Ia--t

meiitinned was killed at Dalt. >n.
(
"leMrg-ia, in the last battle <if the Civil war.

Joseph Lewis died in iSSS. eijjlny-fi'iir year> old. Mrs. Lewis having passed

away in 18S4.

Our subject came to Fort Gil)son. Lidian Territory. July i. 1S54. en-

gaging in freighting, and freighted General Uragg and his forces from Fort

Gibson to Fort W'ash.ita. the train consisting of thirteen teams, all the wagons
filled with soldiers from Fort Gibson. Beginning at the age of ten years,

Mr. Lewis pursued this business until he was twenty-one. and at that time

decided to learn the carpenter's trade. He began work at Fayetteville. .Ar-

kansas, and for five years he was under the management oi J. F. Reiff. Since

coming to Indian Territt^ry he has followed his trade antl has also eng'iged in

farming to a considerable e.xtent. He assisted in the building of the first house

in Muskogee.
In 1861 Mr. Lewis enlisted in the Cimfederate army and remained in the

service until the surrender of Tieneral Lee. He first entered an independent

company under American \'. Reift and was in three important battles, those

of Wilson's creek. Red Bank and Elk Tavern, where General Mclnt'i>h antl

General McCullough were killed, but later he was detailed to the tran>porta-

tion department and faithfully served until the close of the war.

The marriage of Mr. Lewis took place September 5. iSi)f>. to Miss

Amanda McCoy Inlow. of Dutch. Welsh and Cherokee descent, the claugliter

of Philip and Elizabeth ( Miller 1 Inlow. of Flint district, Cherokee nation.

and three children have been born of :hi~ union: Mary Elizabeth, wiio was

born in 1869 and is now Mrs. F. E. Smith, of Wagoner ( Mr. Smith died in

1897) '• Elmira, born in 1S71. now Mrs. W. L. McKinney. of Wagoner: and
Effie, who was born in 1879. Mrs. Lewis is still living and enjoys the com-
forts of life together with her estimable family, who are widely known and
respected. Mr. Lewis has l>een a member of the I. O. O. F. for many years

and is always interested in all that promises to be of benefit to his order.

Many years have i)assed since Mr. Lewis came to this section and he has seen

many changes, but has nc\er regretted that fortune placed h:ni in Indian

Territory.

DE WITT C. LIFE.

.\mong the most prominent men of the Cherokee nation is De Witt
Clinton Lipe. better known among his extensive circle of friends and ac-

quaintances as Majiir Lipe. He has a bea\itiful htime in the Coo Wee Scoi

Wee district, about seven miles northwest of Claremore. .\s the biographer

neared the i^lace be saw the gable end of a large white house peering almvc

the forest of oaks which surround it. and on his arrival be found the place

a tyi)ical plantation. The residence is modern, with sixacious rooms furnished

with substantial furniture for the comfort and convenience iif the household.
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Being invited t^ dinner lie sat down to a most dclirions repast sncli as we
might find <>n ar, old Xeu lui-iand. tahle. tliere Ijeing cream biscuits. Imme-
cnred liams. etc. The Major's daughters can not only entertain in the parlor,

placing well ^n the i)iano. hut he also at home in the culinary department,

znd prepare most of the delicacies fmnd upon their father's talile. In busi-

ness attairs he has prospered, and exerything ab^ut his place indicates the

thrift and enterprise of the owner. In his parlm is a beautiful specimen of

a four-year-okl l)uck. which was shot by his friend. Caleb Starr, in 1S99.

Being almost entirely w hite it i- a great rarity, there never ha\-ing been known
but one of its kind, which was killed in the old nation iust before the people

were forced from their homes. The fidl-blooded Cherokees looked upon it

Avith some degree of superstition and called it the witch deer.

Major Lipe was born February rj. 1840. within six miles of West Tahle-

quah, at what is now known as Eureka, and. is a son of Oliver W. and Kath-
erine (Gunter) Lipc. The father was born in Montgomery county. Xew
York, of Mohawk Dutch parentage, while the mother was a daughter of

John Gunter. a Welshman, and hi- wife. Katie, a full-blooded Cherokee.

The latter was a first cousin of Majnr (ieorge Lowry. a noted Cherokee, who
was second chief at the time of h\< death, which occurred in 1852. when he

was eighty-twij years of age. At the June council of 1843 'i^''' ^^ Tahle-

quah, where the western tribes, including both the ci\ilized and the imciv-

ilized gather. Maj^r Lowry acted as interpreter of the wam])um. being the

only one at that time able to perform such a service, while no Chernkee li\-ing

to-day can do it.

^lajor Lipe is muc of a famih' of six children, the others being as fol-

lows: Xancy. born in iS4_'. died in 1866. John Gunter. born in 1844. was
killed in a skirmish near I'ort Gibson in i86j. Jennie, born in t84r). mar-
ried r. M. Black.stone. of Muskogee. Indian Territory, and died in March.

1894. Clark C. born in 1847. died May 15. 1901. Oliver died in infancy

in 1834. Famiy. h'vn in 1833. ''"^'1 ^^ '^'^ age of sixteen years.

Major Lii)e attended the C" 'mnion scho<ils of the nation and the male
seminary, also at Cane Hill. .\rkan-:is. f. .r two sessions. He began his business

career as clerk in his father's -tore at Tahle(|uah. and in 1858. at the age of

eighteer. }-ears. establislied a ranch on the \'erdigris river, where he eng.iged in

raising cattle and luM-.^es tmtil the Ci\il xvar bn-ke out. He was next in business

with in's father at I-"'M-t Gib-on. under the firm name of O. \\'. Lipe & Son.

imtil 1870. when he s^ >ld his interest to his father and moved to the ranch

which he now occupic.-. He is umw successfidly engaged in the breeding,

buving and selling .'f cattle in company with hi> son. Ji'hn (i.. they having

formed a partnership ;ib. lUt iSoa..

In Sei)temlH-r. iS(.i. Maj..r Line married Mi-< \'ictMria Hick<. '.f Tahle-

quah. a daug!iter i.f l-'.liiab and Margaret ( l\o>- 1 Hicks, the latter a <i-ter

of Hon. Chief John Koss. Mr<. Lipe died of cholera August j4. iNr,;. leav-

ing one son, John G.. born December i('>. i8('>4. and was married, in January.

1898. to Lula Foreman. They reside in Talala. Cherokee nation, and ha\e
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one child, I'ldra, luirn in Octi il-cr. iSwy. Tlic Mainr was again niarrii.-il,

March i. 1S71. Ins .-ec.ni.I nni..n I:ciiig with .Mi- .Mary ['.. .Vrcher. a .laii-lucr

of Edwin and Mary !•".
( \ann 1 .XrclnT. the t. >rnier a white n'.:;!i a;;d the

latter a Clierukee and daughter <<{ ex-sec. 'ud c'.nef ]< >ei.ii \'ann. By the sec-

ond marriage there are three chiMren. naniciy ; .\anc_\' E., br-rn fnne 14.,

1S72; \'icluria, burn Eebruary 4, 1^574; and Lola \'ann. born Januarv iS,

1877. \'icturia was married, in October. 1898. to John Barrett, of Clare-

more, and they ha\e one child. I"la\-ins Lipe. born October 7. 1900.

Major Eipe has ever taken an acti\e and prominent part in public affairs.

In 1874 he was elected clerk >A the C'jcnvescoijwee di.-trict. which oihce he

filled for a year and a half, ami in 1876 was elected to the senate. Three
years later he was made treasurer of the nation, and in 1885 was again elected

to the senate for a second term of tw';- years. In 1887 he was appointed I'.y

D. W. ?>u5hyhead. chief, antl confirmed by the senate to act as one of the

commissioners on citizenship, which positii'in he held eighteen montiis. in

1893 he was appointed by Chief Colonel Plarris as one of the delegates to

Washington. D. C ti.' negotiate the sale of the bonds of the Cherokee strip.

which was afterward sold by the Cherokee council to R. T. Wilson fi r over

eight million dollars, the payment being made in 1894. Major Lipe was
again elected treasurer of tiie nation in 1895. and must acceptalMy tilled that

office until Xovember, 1899.

COOIE W\X CHIEDERS.

The reader of this work is referred for much valuable infi".'rmation con-

cerning the well kni'wn famih' of ChiUlers of the Creek nation. Indian Terri-

tory, to biographical sketches, on other pages, of Xaijoleon Bonaparte Childers

and his sons Ellis B. and Anderson Jolm Hawlin Childers.

Cooie \'an Childers. the third si>n of Napoleon Bonaparte and Sophia
(Milford) Childers, was liorn in the Creek nation. Indian Territory, Septem-

ber 17. 1871. His primary education was acquired at Catoosa. Cherokee na-

tion, and he was afterward a student at the Tallahassee mission and at \\'eal-

aka. Creek nation, where his schooling was finished. Returning home, he

worked for five years on his father"? farm and then engaged in farming and
stock-raising independently. He has proven himself a good farmer and a

good business man. and his enterpri.-e has been prosecuted so thoroughly and
judiciously that he is considere<l one of the most successful farmers and >tock-

men in the Territory. He has three lunidred. and forty acres, which he de-

votes to the cultivation of corn and cutt^n and sewral hundre.I acres of

pasture land, and including lan.d which be rents he is working about six thou-

sand acres. He moved t. > hi- ];resent 1. ciiii n at Wagoner and built lis resi-

dence there in i8i;4. He is a man •->{ inlluence in the mililic affair- .if the

nation, and in the years 189;,. 180'''. i.'^'^" and i.'5i)8 ably filled the office 'if dis-

trict clerk. He is a Republican, a Ma-on ar.d a member of tlie Presbyterian

church.
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:s{t. Chil<lcr> was nuirriol DccJuiLer .:;. lS^v t-- Mi-^ J'-inma -Marsnall,

of Marshalltuwii. Imlian Territory, hy wlu ni !ic has a ^lui named Iluhert C.

Cliilder.s. lie was ayain niarricil in iNw'i, t') Mi>^ (Icrirmlc I nincr. a (laui;h-

ter of Cicui-t;e Turner, nf .Musknoee, Creek naiKui, and tliey have two chil-

dren, nanu-d X-.'ra and Arlena.

MILTOX C. BOWKRS.

Milton C. Bowers is occupying the position ot postnia.^ter at Xowata and

is one of the leading property holders in the city. A man of inlluence and

prominence in the conimunit}'. he enjoys the higli regard of a large circle of

friends and well deserves representation among the leading and inrtuential

residents oi the Cherokee nation.

Mr. Bowers was born in Uniontown. Ohio, Januar}' 2, 1844. The
father, Andrew Bowers, was also a native of that state, and on both the paternal

antl maternal sides the subject of this review is descended from \'irginian an-

cestry. I lis father was a farmer and stock dealer by occupation and died in the

Buckeye state about twelve years ago. His widow bore the maiflen name of

Sarah Potts and was born in Mrginia, whence she removed U) Ohio during her

girlho(.(l days with her parents. Her deatli occurred in that state in 1900.

Their son, Milton C. Btnvers. has had an interesting career. In his yt.auh he

left his Ohio home, going to Springfield, Illimas, where he was employed

for three months as a farm hand. He then accepted a position as salesman

in the clothing establishment of A. J. Frank. i,t the cajntal city. Hi? em-
ployer was a wealthy merchant of Chicago, owning branch -tores in \arions

towns and cities, including Springfield. For alxait three years ^[r. Bowers
remained in that em])lay antl then returned to his lnjme in Ohio, where he

entered the public schools, continuing his studies for nine mimths. Later he

pursued a year's course in the Uni\ersiLy of C>hio. at Athens, for he had
realized the importance of educati(.tn as a training and preparation for busi-

ness life. On putting aside his text-binks he inice nmre turned his face toward

the west and again entereil the employ of A. I', l-'rank. at ihi.-, time. h<iwe\er,

becoming a salesman in his st<ire in Si'.ux Ciiw Iowa. After a few months
he went to Laramie. Wyoming, making the j"urney before the L'niwn Pacific

Railroad was completed' ti> that iioint. He wa- Incated there for a year anrl

afterward went to Bryon. L'tali. •where he again occuijied the pusitinn as

salesman in one of Mr. FrankV >b .res. At a later date he resided at Fcho
Canyon aufl at G>rimie. l'tali. and in the, latter place served as city mar-~!ial.

It was the jiericd .if develnpineiu in the we-t. Xo railr'ad had been c uii-

pleted to Ciirinne. lint the work nf progre-- and imiir. .vcineiit w.-i> ju"-t begun.

On leaving that place Mr. B. iwers returned t^ the east, tlimugh Kansa.- and
Xeliraska. and f"r a ^h^rt time remained in < iuihrie c.aintw 1< wa. wb.ere he

was taken ill and in cn-equence returned tn his home in (Jhi... After regain-

ing his health he went ti> Zanes\ille. where he engaged in -eiiing goods f. )r a

time, and hi,- next place "f ab. ule was in St. _b-eph. Mr-- iiiri. whence lie

30
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renicneii to Texas, goiiitr t'^ tlie Lone Star state In- way of the Indian Terri-

tory. He first located in Sherman. Texas, where he enga<.;ed in clerkini,'^ nntil

he purchased a tohacco store, whicii he conducted fi>r nine months. ( hi the

expiration of that periixl. associated with a partner, he estalihshed a lari^e

general mercantile st'^re in Henrietta. Clay c>'unty, Texas, where he suc-

cessfully conducted business for several years, building up a large trade,

which came to him from the surrounding territory.

In October, 1884. he left Henrietta and at once came to the northern
district of tiie Cherokee nation, establishing his home at what was then know 11

as Milltown. Here he embarked in a new field of endeavor, giving his atten-

tion to farming and cattle dealing, with which he was connected until i8(^G,

when he became a resident of Xowata. In 3i[arch, 189S, he was appointed
postmaster at this place and is now filling the jKisition with credit to himself

and satisfaction to his constituents. He owns considerable improved town
property and the rental from his real estate brings him a good income.

Mr. Eowers cliose as a companion and helpmate on the journev of life

Miss Belle Z. Flippin, who was born at Pilot Point, Texas, her parents com-
ing from Tennessee, the family having emigrated to Texas at an early day.

On the maternal side ]^Irs. Bowers enjoys citizenship rights in the Cherokee
nation. The marriage of our subject and his wife has been blessed with
five children,—Lon F., iSIrs. Berney E. Boswell. Andrew H., ]\IiIton C. an.l

Corwin B. Mr. Bowers holds membership in the Odd Fellows lodge and
gives his political support to the Republican party, being in hearty sympathy
with its movements and measures. He has traveled over the entire coiuitry,

has witnessed the wonderful development of the west and in manv comnui-
nities has been an active factor in its progress and improvement. His labors

have been attended with a high degree of success, and to-day he is regarded as

one of the affluent and leading residents of Xowata.

SAMUEL ^I. RUTHERFORD.

A representative of the legal profes-ion. Samuel M. Rutherford is engaged
in practice in Muskogee, where he has for a number of years made his home.

He was born in Louisville. Arkansas. I-'ebruary 16, 1S59. his parents being

Robert Bealle and Sally Wallace ( Butler) Rutherford, who are residents of

Fort Smitli, Arkansas. In the public schools of that place the subject <<i

this review acquired his elementary education, which was supplemented bv

study in Cane Hill College, in Washington 'county. Arkansas, and later he

matriculated in the Emory & Henry College, of Virginia, being graduated

in that institution with the clas? of l8S,^. He then studied law with Duval &
Craven, of Fort Smith, preparatory to entering the practice of law, and was
admitted to the bar in 1887. He first o|)ened an oftice in Fort Smith and
i-Kin afterward v.as appointed to the position of chief deputy sheriff, in wh-ch

capacitv he served for eight years. In 18.):; he was ap|)ointed I'm'lcd States

commissioner in the central district "i the Indian Territory and cr/ntiiUK'd in
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that office for two years, when the territory was divided into three judicial

districts, and hy appointment he became United States marshal fur the n' rtlicrn

district, discharging- the duties of that ofl'ice in a prompt and ahle manner
until 1897, when he resumed the practice of law. To his professional duties

he has since devoted his energies and is now in command of a large and dis-

tinctively repre^eiuative clientage, his ability enabling him to handle well the

intricate problems of jurisdiction.

In 1890 Mr. Rutherford was united in marriage to Miss Sally R. Dillard,

a daughter of Captain John Dillard, of Fort Smith, Arkansas, and their mar-
riage has been blessed with four children, namely: Helen Kennedy, Samuel
Morton, John and Jane Wallace. Mr. Rutherford is quite prominent in fra-

ternal circles, belonging to the Knights of Pythias, Independent Order of

Odd Fellows and the Masonic order, in which he has attained the Knight
Temftlar degree in the Muskogee Commandery. His pi htical su|)port is

given the Democracy and in relig-ious belief he is identified with the EpisciJi)al

church.

C. J. GRANT.

C. J. Grant is widely and favorably known in the Chickasaw nation,

being a prominent representative of its business affairs. He is the president

of the First National Bank of Paul's Valley, and his executive force, keen
discernment and enterprise have made his career a prosperous one. He was
born in this locality on March 26, 1861, and is a son of Tom Grant, one of

the honored and leading residents of the nation. He acquired his education

in Sherman, Texas, and afterward became identified with the mercantile

interests of Paul's "V'alley. purchasing the store owned by the firm of Miller

& Green, with whom he had been employed for nine years. The transaction

was made in 1S86 and Mr. Grant continued to carry on l)usiness along tl:at

line until 1893. In that year he organized the Bank of Paul's \'alley, which
in 1897 became the First National Bank. He was the president of the former
during its existence, and from the organization of the latter he has been at

its head, and has made it a safe and reliable financial institution, doing a

good business. He owns the brick block in which the bank is located and is

largely interested in real estate, having valuable property here. He also

carries on farming and sti ck-rru-ing, and his extensive intere-ts in that wax-

bring to him an excellent financial return. In connection with S. J. (Jaxin

and \\". G. Kimberline he erected the courtlmnse at Paul's \'alley. whicli thev

rent to the government. Mr. Grant was lately appointed on the commission
to treat witli the Dawes Commission to frame a supplemental treaty to the

Atoka treatv.

In 1887 occurre.l the marriage of Mr, Grant and Mis. Carrie T.. Witteii,

of ^lissouri. and miti> them lia\e been born four children: Calxin .S.. born

hi 1887: Thomas P., in 1889: Mattie C, in 1892: and Nora J., in 1895. Mr.
Grant is a Inisy man. yet finds time to devote to his duties of citizensliip and aid
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in the support of measures calculated tu iimse of i>u!)lic hcuefit. He is

wholh- worthy of the res^iect which is everywhere tendereil him, fdr his name
is synonymous with honorable dealing.

JUDGE JOE II. GOFORTH.

Judge Joe II. Goforth was Imrn in Kiamichi county, in the Choctaw
nation, in 1872, an.d is a son of S'.'l. men and Caroline (^AlcCoy) Goforth.

The father, a Chickasaw Indian, was born in Mississippi. The mother, who
belonged to the Choctaw nation and represented a very prominent fanhly

among that people, died in 1888. The Guforth family have resided in Blue

county, the Choctaw nation, since 1885. the homestead being se\en miles

northwest of Caddo.

Judge Goforth attended tlie schoul at Wapanucka Rock Academy, in the

Ciiickasaw nation, and after completing the course there entered liarley

Institute, at Tishomingo, where he attended until graduated in 1893. Subse-

quently he continued his studies in battlefield Academv, at Franklin. Ten-
nessee, a preparatory school fitting students for admission to Vanderbi't Uni-

versity, at Nashville, and when he had completed his studies at Franklin

he entered the law department in \'anderbilt University, in 1896. The fal-

lowing year he was graduated and since he returned home lie has engaged in

the practice of law to some extent, but has Ijeen mostly connected with the

mercantile business and at present is a salesman for the Hampton general

store at Caddo. He also owns a farm west of the town, which he rents. In

August, 1900, he was elected county judge of Blue county for a term of two
years and is now serving in that capacity, discharging his duties with fair-

ness and impartiality. He is one of the suhstantial young men of the com-
munity and has the confidence of all.

HON. HEXRV C. ROSS.

One of the most prominent men and u^efuI citizens nf Locust Grove.

Indian Territory, is Henr\' C. Riv^?. v>-ho has been a successful business man
and honorable public functionary. He wa^ born in the Chenikee natimt.

Indian Territory. November 22. 1848. a snii of T.r.uis and Margaret i Hilde-

brand) Ross. Ixith now deceased, fli-; early education was acijuired at t!ie

mission schools in tlie territory, as he attended thrnugh twn sc^-^ii-.n- bcfnre

the breaking out of the Civil war. In 1864 he was sent to Nazareth Hall.

Northampton county. Penn-^ylvania. where he remained at study for two
years, returning to Indian TerritiTv in i^^CiG, Our subject's father v.as

engaged in farming and he immediately began assisting, .and in 1870 stained

into active operations for himself. Mr. Roc^; now has a fine f;irni of one
hundred and sixty acres, all ot it planted with cnrn and wheat, with everv

promise of a magnificent yield. He ha-; been vcrv succcs-fid with his -t' ck

also, losing but few head and finding a ready market fur all he can sl'11.
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Tlie first niarriajje of Mr. Ross tnnk place wlien lie wedded Miss Lizzie

Cameriiii, who at the time i>t her decease left one child. Frank, who married

!Miss Ella iMsiier and imw is the father of one chikl. named Alice. The sec-

ond niarriaf;e nf Mr. Rnss was on Jnne 1 i, 1^73. to Miss Ji:)sephine Pettitt. a

dau,q:hter of .\iidre\v I'ettitt. of the Illiiinis ili>trict of the Cherokee nation.

Fonr children have licen !'.'>rii of ihi> uiiiMn ; Mai^Liie. who married Joel M.
Brvan, had two children.—Ross and Josepliiiie,—hotii now deceased; and

Josei^h M., ]-"elix and Mary.
The political career of our subject hejjan in 1S73. when he was elected

sheriff of the district, continuing in this office from 1S75 to 1881. For two
terms he ahly filled the position of district jud.ge. 1883-5 and i8()i-5.—in the

interval beinc;- the choice of the people as their represcntati\e in the .-enate,

which official p.i.'sition he retained for four years, adiling new honors to

his name.
Socially 'S\v. Ross is connected with the Masonic order, and with the

A. H. T. A.. l>ein,c;' an acti\e member of bi.th or,yanizations. His politics

are Republican and he strictly adheres to the principles of that party, taking

a deep and intelligent interest in the stirring events of the nation. Reli.g-

ioiisly he is connected with the Methodist church. South, where he has long

been a consistent and valued member. The people oi Licust Gro\-e place tiieir

trust in his integrity, and he is certainly one of the representative citizens

of this part of the territory.

JAMES A. BAKER.

For five years Mr. Baker has been a resident of W'ynnewood. For t\vo

years be was enga.ged in mercliandising. but is now living rctiretl in the enj y-

ment of a well-earned rest, all his needs being supplied liy the ci'mpetence

which he acquired in the \ears of his former toil. He has now jiassed tiie

seventieth milestone on life's journey, but is a well-])reserved man.
A native of Tennessee. Mr. Baker \vas born Xovember 24. iSjS. and in

the common schools of that state pnrsued the branches of English learning

usually taught in pul)lic institutions of instruction. On leaving the state of

his nativity he removed to northern Arkansas, where he remained until after

the inauguration of the Ci\'il war. when he joined Company B. <if the .'Seventh

^lissoiui.JxiUichers. in 186,^ serxdng with tliat regiment until after the cessa-

tion of hostilities. When the war was ended he went to Ozark countv. Mis-

souri, and for twem\- years he was successfully and extensixely engaged in

merchandising at Bakersville. wliich place was named in iiis honor. He re-

mained there until 181),=;. when he opened a general mercantile store in \\ ynne-

woocl, C(^nducting the same with creditable success until 1807. when he sold

out and is now living retired. He has made judicious investments in real

estate and owns some \'aluable property, including sixteen residences, which

he rents, one brick business block and a frame busine-s hou-e.

Mr. Baker has been fi ur time.^ married and has seven children now liv-
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ing. His last marriage was with Miss Dora L. Buzby and they have one Hving

child, James A., Jr. In his social relations our subject is an Odd Fellow, for-

merly belonging to Waterville L««!ge, Xo. 50, I. O. O. F.. at Bakersville. He
is now a member of W'ynnewood Lodge, No. 57, I. O. O. F., and one of its

trustees. He also holds nlemlJer^hip relations with Bakersville Post, .\o.

32S, G. A. R., and in politics ha5 been a stalwart Republican since the organi-

zation of the party. As a citizen he is as true to-day to his duty as when he

followed the stars and stripes at tlie time of the Civil war. His business has

ever been conducted along honorable lines, and through steady application,

persistency of purpose and untiring perse\'erance he has worked his way
steadily upward to a position of aftluence and justly deserves the rest from
labor which he is now enjoying.

WILLIAM C. BROWxX.

William C. Brown was born four miles from Muskogee, at the old agency
on the Arkansas river, Feliruary 22, 1S49. His parents, William F. and Har-
riet Brown, of the Creek nati'in. have passed away. His father was a native

of Pennsylvania and his mother of Alabama. His boyhood days were spent

on his father's farm, near Choska. where he early became familiar v/ith tiie

duties and labors of the held. He pursued his education in the mission

schools of the Creek nation, and in 1875 he began farming on his own account

on the Arkansas river, opposite Choska, where he remained until 1894. He
was through a long period largely interested in stock-raising, but is now-

devoting his attention exclusively to the cultivation of the cereals best adapted

to this climate. His farm comprises four hundred and seventy acres, and the

well-tilled fields give promise of abundant harvests, being devoted prin-

cipally to cotton, corn and wheat.

In 1881 was celebrated the marriage of Mr. Brown and ^liss ^^fary Fife,

who died in 1892, and in 1S93 he was again married, his second union being

with Miss Carrie Markham. a daughter of William ISIarkhanT, of ^lissouri.

They now have one child, Alta. Their pleasant home is located near Choska
and there are found many of the impro\ements of a model farm.

ROBERT J. LOVE.

No history of Puree!! would be complete witliout mention of Ri'l)crt J.

Love, for liis life record is inseparably interwo\-en with its history from
the early establisliment of the town until the present. "He was an active

factor in its substantial development and upbuilding, and the town now largely

stands as a monument to his enterprise, determination and progressive spirit.

Mr. Love was b<jrn in Missouri on the 2d of October. 1852. His fat!ier,

William M. Love, was lx>rn in Tennessee in the year 1821, and after arriving

at years of maturity lie marricil Flrita Kinimins, a native of Mis-ouri. who
died at the age of twentv-tive vears. In 1S60 the father removed to Texas
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and five years later was killed in an eiio.ninter with the Comanches. The
subject ot this review received but limited educational privileges, pursuing

his studies in the cumninn sclnxils of Missouri and Texas. He worked by

the niuntli in the latter state in order to aid in the supi>ort of the family, left

at the fatlier's death with but little capital. He had a younger brother and

one sister. He was first employed at eight dollars per month, but as he grew

stronger and older and was able to do more work his wages were corre-

spondingly increased. He became identified with the stock-raising interet^ts

oi the Indian Territory, and in 1876. when he came to the Chickasaw nation,

he had thirty-two head of cattle and two saddle ponies.

The following year Mr. Love was united in marriage to ]Miss Sallie G.

Criner, a native of the Chickasaw nation and a granddaughter of Benjamin

Lo\e, the interpreter of the Chickasaw nation. After his marriage Mr. Love,

of tins review, located at a place called Thackerville. in the Indian Territory,

and there followed farming and stock-raising. Later he took up his alcde

near Beef Creek and there resided until 1S96, when he came to Purcell. w', ere

he made his home until his death, which occurred on the igth of January,

189S. Much of the town of Purcell was built upon his land. He was its

founder and took a most active part in its development and upbuilding and

substantial progress. It is now a beautiful city of about three thousand

inhabitants, standing on the west bank of the South Canadian river. ^Ir.

Love was an extensive farmer and stock-raiser, having become the owner of

thirty-five hundred acres of land. In connection with J. W. Downer and A.

D. Hawk he purchased the bank of Purcell and in iSgj organized tiie Chick-

asaw National Bank, of which he became the first president, serving in that

capacity until his death. Mr. Hawk was the first cashier and became M

-

Love's successor, since which time he has been at the head of the institution.

Mr. Love's capable management and sound business ixilicy made the institu-

tiou one of the reliable financial concerns in the territory and its bu-iness

steadily increased, thus yielding to the stockholders a good annual dividend.

He was also a stockholder in the Purcell Cotton Oil Mill and was al-^o interested

in the elcvat'ir at Purcell. He built what is now known as the Love Hotel,

at a cost of twenty thousand dollars. A man of resourceful Inisiness ability,

he carried forward to successful completion whatever he undertook and thus

gained a very handsome c^'Uipetence. becoming one of the wealthiest mun in

tlie territf-'ry. At hi~ deat'n he left an estate valued at alu-ut two hundred
thousand dollars.

Mrs. Love was born in iSt'n. in the Chickasaw nation, was educated in

the local schools and is a lady of culture and refinement. Although th.e

possessor of wealth she believes that Iier children should be trained to meet
the duties and responsibilities of life. Their home is one of the most beami-
ful in this part of the territory, a handsome modern residence supplied with

all the con\eniences. L'nto Mr. and Mrs. Lme have been born ten children,

eight of whom are living. naniel\ : Buck. Fr.-mk. Robert. Crace K., Pearl

Cr., George C, Joseph and Robert, Jr. Jessie, tlie eldest, and Xi)n:i, the
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ninth in order <.>i birth. Iia-,e Imth jjasscd a\\a\-. Mrs. I.ii\c is a ci insistent

Cliristian woman, holding- menihor.-hii> ni the .Methldl^t l-'pi^cnpal church.

She is a close and earnest student of the r.il)le. is well informed "U the -uhject

of religion and shapes her life in harmony with her Christian belief.

-Mr. Love was also a Christian gentleman. His people were of the I'.apti-t

faith, but though he never united witii any church he lived according t" the

golden rule, and the fundamental principles of L'hri>tiauity found e.xemplitica-

tion in his career. Ail spi ,ke "i him in term- of the highe^l praise. lie was
loved by every one who knew him for his superior (|ualitics of heart and
mind, his upright character and hi- cinsideration of others. He was ,- mem-
ber of Purcell Lodge. Xo. jj. F. .\: A. M.. Purcell Chapter. X.j. lo. R. A.

AL, and Chickasaw Commandery. Xo. 2. K. T. Every sincere follower of

Masonry is a man of worth, for the order teaches the fath^rh 1 of ( iod and
the brotherhrod oi man. Mr. Lo\e ^vas ever just in his bu-ine-s dealings

and more than one young man has e\ery reason to bless him for timely a^-ist-

ance. In all life's relations he wa- true to his duty and to manly principle,

and he certainU- de-erved and enjoyeil in higli measure the esteem and con-

fidence of those with wIkuu he was associated.

GEORGE F. DILW'ORTH.

Amemg the v,orth_\' citizens that the state of Mississii>pi has fm-ni>hed to

the Territor_\- is numbered (ieorge F. Dil\\-orth, who was born in Alcorn county,

October 23, 1866. His father, Thomas W. Dihvorth. was a native of Xorth
Carolina and died in Alcorn count}', in \S')2. He hatl very extensi\-e business

interests, owning a large plantation and loaning money. In both lines he met
with prosperity and annually added ti' his income until his possessions classed

liim among the wealthy residents of the comiuuniiy. He was a son of one of

the three Dilworth Brothers who emigrated from Xorth Carolina in the '30s.

one locating in northern Mi-si--ip])i while another brother took up his abode

in southern ^F.-.-is-ippi and a third brother in Illinois. The father of our

subject did not enter the army at the time of the Civil war. owing to physical

disability. Init all of hi- brother- and also his wife's bn^hers were Confederate
-oldicr- in that coiulict. Fie married Sally Hosh.all. who was liorn in Mis--

i--il)lii. of Marxlrnid ancestrv. and is now li\ii!g in Durant.

In hi- v.auh ( .eorge F.' Dihvorth wa- -^en't bv hi> parent- to a school in

Ricnzi. Mi-M-sipi)i. conducted by the noted educator, l'rofcs>or W. I. ("nb-ou.

When not in the schoolroom he was ujiou hi< fatl!er'^ farm, and wa- reared

amid tlie rehning inlluences of a cultured home, where all the comforts of life

were enjoyed. Xot caring to follow agricidtnral pur-mts. h i\\e\er. he turned

attentiou to niercliaiidising after attaining nnrn's estate, and in iS<j3 he went t')

Colbert. Indi;in Territory, where he began bu-inc-- on hi~ own accouiu. con-

ducling his enfjrpn-c there for five year-. ( )n the expirniion of th.-it periorl,

on the 17th of .Marcii. iSi^'^. he -tarted l-ii> i)re-ent store in Durant, cirrying
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a well selected ami laryo stuck nf general nierchandi-e such as is in demand by

the city and country tratle. He has conducted his store with c<jn>tantly

increasing- success, his growing patronage nece>sitating- the eniargeinent of Ins

stock. His >tore is now well kuMun throughout this section of the Territory

as a reliahle hu>iness jilace. where prices arc nioik'rate and transactions are

ever conductctl in a nmst fair and houoralik- manner.
Mr. Dilwurth was united in marriage to .Miss F.mnia J. Clark, wl.o lie-

lunged to a prominent family of northern Mississqipi. and their union ha.> heeii

blessed with three children.—Pearl. Clark and Georgia C. In his social re-

lations Mr. Dilworth is a Mason, and for two years has ser\'ed as the treas-

urer of the blue lodge at Durant. He and his wife belong to the Methodist

Episcopal church and are people of genuine worth, enjoying the un([ualihed

confidence and regard of friends and neighliors. In business relatii-in> he has

a very creditable reputation, and his life demonstrates the truth of the old say-

ing tiiat 'hone^ly is the best pt^.licy."

WILLIAM 0\\ EX.

In the industrial and commercial interests of the Creek nation \\'illiam

Owen has been an imjiortant factor and maintains his residence in ]\luskogee.

He was horn in Lynchburg. \'irginia. August 3. 1S67, and is a son of Dr.

William Otway and Alice (Lynde) Owen, the former now deceased, while

the latter is a resident of Lynchburg. Carefully reared in a cultured home,
William Owen spent the days of his boyhood and youth in his native town,

pursuing his education in the jniblic and ]irivate schools, where he studied

until fourteen years of age, when he entered upon his business career by
securing employment in a wh(_ilesale grocery, provision and tobaccii house.

At the age of seventeen he left Lynchburg and removed to Prairie Ci;y,

Indian Territory, where he remained for a year, since which time he ha- iieeu

identified with territorial interests.

Mr. Owen first began work on a cattle ranch in the Ciioweesco. .wee d's-

trict, and remained there for three years, after wliich he came to Muskog.je.

accepting a clerkshi]) in the I'nited States Indian agency, under his cousin,

Robert L. Owen, who wa< the agent. There he remained for eight months,

after wliicli he to. k- a curse in I'.ryaiit i^' Strattoii's Business College, in ."^t.

I.oui'i. being auanled ;i dipli.nn bv tliat iiist'tntion. and thus better e<|uii)peil

for bis career. He went to South Mc.Me.ster as secretary an.l treasurer of

the Indian Trading C"onipanv, ser\-ing in that capacit\" for a year, when the

company sold out and Mr. Owen then renioveil t . tlie (lier. .kee nation, wliere

he developed a large cotton farm, in which he w;is interested with Dr. W. O.

Owen, of the L'nited States army, and Robert L. Owen. Thr. .ugh the suc-

ceeding two years he had charge o\ the cott.Mi interests of ()wen f;inii and
also superintended the mining- leases <>\ the (..her. .kee Mining X: 1 )e\ el. >pnient

Company, in which he is the principal owner. In i.'^i)4 he iiurchase.l tiie st> re

and si,,ck of L. .\. Parry & C..mpany. druggists at Muskogee, an.l com'.ucte 1
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tlie busine^s until Alarcli i, 1899, \vlicii he sold out to the Hart Drug
Company.

On die 23d of October, 1895, occurred the marriag'c of William Owen
and ]\Iary H. Severs, a daughter of Captain F. B. Severs, one of the ni'ist

prominent and influential business men of the territory. He is a member
of the Masonic fraternity, the Independent Order of Odd Fellows autl the

Knights of Pythias organizations. He was one of the organizers of the

Democratic party in the territory and called the first meeting whicli was held,

August JO, 1892. At present he is secretary of the ^Muskogee Democratic
Club and was one of the secretaries at the last Democratic convention which
was held in Ardmore. He keeps well informed on the political issues of the

day and does all in his power to advance the principles in which he firmly

belie\es.

SAT^IUEL J. GARVIN.

A brilliant example of a self-made American citizen is found in Samuel

J. Garvin. His singular success is due to his own energy and to the high

ideals which his laudable ambition placed before him, and his success in all

the walks of life is an indication that untiring energy, persistent enfurt,

executive ability and strict integrity were characteristics which Mr. Garvin
possessed in an eminent degree. Pie is now the vice-president of the First

National Bank of Paul's \'alley and the owner of extensive realty interests,

and has also been actively identified with mercantile affairs in his section of

the Indian Territory.

Mr. Garvin was born in Fleming county. Kentucky, January 28. 1846,

and when eleven years of age accompanied his parents on their reniuval to

Missouri, where he acquired his educatiun. He was in Denver. Colorado,

at the time of the inauguration of the Civil war; at Bent'> I'Virt he joined the

Confederate army, but was captured at Big Bend, while on his way to Fort

Smith with A. B. ]\Iiller. who had organized a company for service with

southern troops. After being taken prisoner he went with the quartermaster's

department of the Union army, worked fur the government and after the

close of hostilities continued in the government service. In 1867 he was sent

to Fort Arbuckle and since that time has resided in the Indian Territory. Here
he became interested in the live-stock business and his eflforts in that direction

were crowned with a high degree of success. He gradually extended the field

of his operations, becoming the owner of a large herd, and upon the market
his cattle found a ready sale, bringing to him a handsome income. His
resourceful business ability pnnupted him to embark in other enterprises,

and to-day he is a leading stuckli. ilder and a vice-prc-ideiit <'f the iMr-t

National Bank in Paul's \'alley. In c iineotiMn with C. J. ("iraiil and W. ("r.

Kiml)crlin he erected the courthouse in rauTs X'alley and rented it t'> the

United States. He engaged in merchandi>ing at \\hitclK.'ad, Paul's Valley,

Rush Springs, Paoli, Purdy and Beef Creek, his ul;eratiun^^ alnng that line
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the business until Marcli i, 1899. when he si'ld nut t'' the Hart Drug Ci uipauy.

being very extensi\e, but at the present tune he is nut a^sociatetl with mer-

cantile affairs.

In the }ear 1870 !Mr. Garvin was united in marriage to Miss Susan
Mouncrief, of Chcictaw blood, a daughter nf William Mr.uncriet, who was a

delegate to establish the meridian line, is a g' \ernnient contractor anci a

prominent stock man. L'nto Mr. and ^Irs. Garvm have been b. .rn ti\e chil-

dren, but Lizzie, tb.e eldest, is now deceased. The nth.ers are Kiiliert. J.ih.i

B., liirdie antl \'iviau. Mr. Garvin was made a ^Nhison at T-rin Springs.

Indian Territcry. and now belongs to Whitehead Lodge. .\'o. jt^. V. & .\. AL
He has attained the thirty-second degree in the Scottish rite of Mas. .n y, h.s

nieml)ership being with Wichita Consistory, Xo. 2. He also belongs to

Whitehead Lodge, Xo. 3, L O. O. F., and Crescent Lodge, Xo. 15. K. of P.

Mr. Ciarvin has had a creditable business career, while he has met with, some
ditticulties and obstacles and the tide of prosperity with him has been largely

uninterrupted, and he is to-day in control of several business interests and
investments. He is very approachable, showing courtesy to all with whom
he comes in contact, and is a conspicuous young man. having a host of warm
friends. He acts from honest motives and in all relations of business affairs,

and in social life he has maintained a character and standing tiiat has impressed

all with his sincere and manl_\- purpose to do by others as he woukl have
others do by him.

WILEY B. MAYES.

A reliable and sul)5tantial citizen of Pryor Creek. Indian Territory, is

Wiley B. Mayes, the suliject of this sketch. He was Ix'rn in the Flint dis-

trict, Cherokee nation. April 15, 1849. 3- son of Samuel and Xancy (Adair)
Mayes. Ixith deceased. The early education of oiu- sub.ject was acquired in

the public school> of the nation, and he was preparing to supplement it with

a further course at tiie Tahlequah Male Senunary. hut the Civil war bn 'ke

out and the schc<jl closed.

Air. Mayes remained with his mother after the death of his fatlier and
managed the estate for her. The farm was located in the Cooweescoowee
district, antl here he remained until 1871. at which time he engaged in farm-

ing and stock-raising on his own ?iccount. At present Mr. Mayes has a

well-cultivated farm of one hundred acres, frnm which he anticipates a tine

yield of corn and wheat. He has given consideralile attention to the rai-<ing

of stock and lias been more than usually successful.

In 1870 our subject married Miss Emma Bnncl>race. and they hid two
sons, whose names were Thomas and Simon. Tlie former passed awav in

January, 1900. at the age of twenty-five years. The second marriage of Mr.
Mayes was in 1875. to Miss Maggie McLaugh'in. and from this marriage was
born his daughter, Lola M. The third marriage cf Mr. Maves was on
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July 22, 1885, to Miss Erniina \'aiiu. a daughter of James aud I'llizabel!!

(,Eat(jn) \'auu, both deceased.

In p-iliiics i.iur >ul)ject is an acti\e Denincrat, and in his relii^inus \ie\vs

he is a ccnsi-teiU incniher of the .Metiiixhst church. Snuth. }Ie has heen an

honest cnizeii ami pusjesses the respect ni the neiL;hl)i 'rhiM.il where he has scj

long heen identified with its interests.

O. P. CL'SiLMAX.

O. P. Cushnian was l^'^rn in Illinois on the lotli of December. 1841.

His father was Joshua Cushnian. a native of Massachusetts and an early set-

tler of the Prairie state, -\bout 1854 he removed to Texas, where he rlied

of yelli'W fever. He married Miss Xancy I'ollock. who was a native of

Ohio, and was called to her final rest while living in Dade county, Missouri.

Mr. Cushnian began his early education in the common schools of Illinois.

In 1865 he became a resident of southwestern Missouri and in iS/J he took

up his ab'jde in Texas, while in the following year he came to the Indian

Territory. In 1881 he went to Cooke county, Texas, and in 18S7 he returned

to the territory, locating where the town of Rof¥ now stands. He was one

of the first settlers of the place and here became identified with the farming
and stock-raising interests. Nature has been bountiful in her gifts to the

representatives of the agricultural interests, for the soil is very productive and
good pasture lands are also fiumd so that farming and stock-raising may be

carried on with equal profit. Mr. Cushman has been a breeder of registered

Percheri n and Clydesdale horses and registered jacks, and has been the owuer
of some very fine animals. Upon his place he has rich fields giving promise

of good crops. He also has an excellent orchard, which he planted ;ind which

is now in good bearing conditio m. He is progressive in his methods of farm-

ing and derives from his labors a g. -^ id income.

]\Ir. Cushman was first married in 1861, when ]\Iiss Harriet McLublin.

a daughter of Charles ]\IcLublin, became his wife. Their one living child

is Charles, who was born October 22. i86''i. and married .\rtimissa Taylor,

of Choctaw blood. They have two children living.—Roy Ernest and Alvira.

On the i6th- of June. 1S77. Mr. Cushman was again married, his second

union being witli Miss Martha Hayes, who died leaving two children. Mary
Ida. Ixirn in 1878. and Edgar, born August o, i88t. Mr. Cusliman was mar-
ried the third time on the 2-^x\\ oi April. iSSfi. the ladv of hi- choice being

Ida C. Overton, the widow of Mr. (iarret. of Fort Worth. Texa-. They have

five children: Annie P.ell. born March 17. 1S87; William Warren, born May
30, 1889; Maggie May. b.irn September to. iSr,^; I',rre-t. l>orn ( H'lober 23.

1S96: and Beinie. I)orn Jidy 8. 1801). Mr. Cu-hmnn and his family have a

pleasant home upon his fine farm near RotV and enjoy a wide ac(|uaiiuance

among the liest people of the community. Industry has been the keynote of

his success through an active and ir<eful business career, and thei'eiore he is

classed among the substantial citizens of the community.
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B. HEATHMAX.

Tlie nniiio "f tlii^ gentlcinaii is well kiniun in cunnectii 11 with mercantile

interests in Koft. where he is now enijayed in the hardware bnsines-. He
^\as born in MunrMC county, ^lissouri, X(.)vcnihLr Ji, 185 J. and dnrin-- ins

bci_vhood rcnim-ed lu Texas, where he ac(iuux-d his ed.uea!i.>n in the ci'mnicm

schools. He l>ei>'an earning his own li\-elili'"d li_\ wurkin;; in a ctiMn ;^-in at

twenty-five dollars per month. After alumt tin-ee year- he turned In-, atten-

tiiin to agricultural pursuits in the Indian Territur}-. whither he came in T.S73.

He was living <m Red river until 1885. when he rem. iveij tc what is n i\\ the

town ot RolY. then known as the head of Big Blue. He purciia-ed cattle

and has since been residing in the terrifiry. engaged in the cattle indu-try un

a large scale. These are well fitted f^r the market and the sales annually atld

largelv to hi? incmc. In igoo he also estal)lished a hardware .-ti re in Ruff

and nmv has a well-appointed enterprise, his patn.mage steadily increasing.

On the 17th (if Decemlier. 1S73. Mr. Heathman \\as joined in wedlock

to Miss E. O. Sharrock. of Texas, and unto them have been liorn nine chil-

dren, namely: L.>la Lee, Joe. Addie May. Donnie, Wayne. Burrel. Chi. e.

Willie and Chester. Mr. Heathman is a memUer of the P>aptist church.. He
and his family have a wide ac(iuaintance and enjuy the liMspitality of many
of the best homes in this locality. He is n(iw an important factor in the com-
mercial circles of the towai, and. while promoting his iiidi\idual success, he

also atlds to the general prosi)erity hv adwincing commercial actixdty.

C. J. ^lOORE.

Prominentl}" connected with the educational interests in the Chicka.-aw

nati<"'n. Mr. Mo<ire now occupies the responsible position ,if superintendent of

the Roff .\.ca<lemy and of the Chicka-aw nati'jual neighborlv.od -cho,,!. The
former was established in 1896. the latter in 1900.

!Mr. Moore was born in Missouri on the .^ist of December, i8('>j, and
pursued his education in the X'ortliern Missouri State Normal School, where
lie was graduated in 1877. The following year he removed tp Texas and
was engaged in teaching in that state for eighteen consecutive years. In

1896 he came to R,.ft. wh.ere he has since remained, with the exception of

one year iia-sed, at Center. Indian* Territory, in charge r^i the Center high

scho, i|. His Work in Roff has been most s;;cce->iu'i and the cause of educa-

tion has gained a fresh impetus from his labor-. He realizc> the full \-alue

of the importance oi mental training as a iirep.aration lor tlic active and
res|>onsiblc duties of life and he has endeavored to make his system of school-

teaching of great benefit. Always ready to adopt advanced methods, he
studies continually in order that he may impro\c his system of instruction,

and he is particularly capable in imjiartin^ clearlv and conciselv to others

the knowled-e he has accphred. Under hi- leailer-hip the -chool- are d..>ing

excellent work and are a credit to the natiiju in which thev are located.
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While in Center Mr. Moore was the proprietor and editor of the Pontotoc
County Xews. He is a niemljer of Van Alstine Lodge, I. O. O. F., of Van
Alstine, Texas, and is also a member of Walnut Lodge, W. O. W., at Center.

He is a man of scholarly attainments, broad general information and humani-
tarian principles, and his life has been not only a means of livelihood for him-
self but also a source of aid to many others.

A. F. COCIIEL.

A. F. Cochel. who depends u]>on his farming intere-ts to advance his

financial affairs, and who is regarded as one uf the eiuerpri'^ing and pro-

gressive agriculturists of the community, resides near W'ynnewood. Pie was
born in Ohio on the 6th of [NLircli. 184J, and when seven years of age was
brought by his parents to Arkansas on their removal to that ^tate, where he
acquired the greater part of his education. At the age of sixteen he came
to the Indian Territory, locating in the Chickasaw nation. ]\Ir. Cochel. of

this review, was engaged in carrying the mail from Fort Smith, Arkansas,

to Gainesville, Texas, by way of Fort Arbuckle, being the first mail-carrier

that ever followed that route. He was in the Indian Territory at the time

the Civil war broke out and he entered the service as a member of the Chick-

asaw Battalion, under General Cooper, acting with that command in its various

duties until hostilities had ceased.

After the war Mr. Cochel turned his attention to the cattle-rai.^iww' indus-

try, which he followed until 1875, since which time he has devoted his energies

to the cidtivation of the soil, raising the various cro|)s adapted to the climate.

His fields are under a high state of cultivation and bring to him golden

harvests in return for his labors. His methods of farming are progressive,

the rotation of crops keeping the soil in good condition and many modern
improvements are found upon his place.

In the year 1876 occurred an important event in the life of Mr. Cochel,

who, in the month of January, was tniitcd in marriage to !Miss Georgiana
Kinney, a native of Alabama. Seven children were born of their union, of

whom five are yet living, namely: Onnie B.. Joel W., Daisy F., Susie and
Thomas. Mr. Cochel is a member of W'ynnewood Lodge. Xo. 40. F. & A.

!M., and also belongs to Bethel Lodge. Xo. 9, K. of P.. his life exemplifying

the underlying principles of tho~i orders.

WILLIAM F. ROBERTS.

William E. Roberts was born in Indiana on September 24, i8r)i. and is

a son of James T. and Lydia (James) Roberts, the former a native of Ken-

tucky and the latter of the IToosier state. At an early day the fatlur of our

subject removed to Indiana, where he engaged in nierchamli^ing until 1870,

when he went to Kansas and there fullowefl the same business. In t88o he

came to the Cherokee nation, in the Indian Territory, and located in the
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northern district, where he lias since Hved, making his home at Nowata.
Since his arrival iicrc he has been interested principally in farming operations

and in the line of agricultural pursuits has gained a creditable success. In

politics he is a Democrat.
William E. Roberts spent tlie first nine years of his life in the state of

his nativity and then accompanied his parents on ihcir removal to Kansas,
where he remainctl unwl the family came t(j the territory, when he was nine-

teen years of age. Here he assisted in the work of the improvement of the

farm and herding- the cattle mitil al^mt six years ago, when he took up his

abode in Nowata and estai)lished a general mercantile store, wdiich he is still

conducting with e\er increasing success. He carries a large line of general

goods and his business methods and earnest desire to please have secured

to him a liberal patronage. He is also the owner of large herds ot cattle

which are uiwn his farm, ten miles east of the city.

Mr. Roberts chose as a companion and helpmeet on the journey of life

I^Iiss ]\Iary E. Riley, who was bc>rn in Indian Territory and is a daugliter of

Samuel Riley. On both her mother's and father's side she is of Cherokee
blood. Four children grace the marriage of 'Sir. and Airs. Roberts, namely:
James T., William E., Jr.. Charles A. and Floyd B. Mr. Roberts has mem-
bership connections with the Knights of Pythias and the ^Modern ^^'>^i(lmen

cf America, anfl his wife is a member of the southern Methodist church.

With the pulilic interests of Nowata he has been actively identitied, serving

on the city council almost continuously since the incrirporation of the town.

As an ofiicial he stands firm in support of good principles of municipal gov-
^rnmcnt, progress and refnrm, and is strongly opposed to all cnrruiit and evil

practices which are cr,n(lenmed by the law. He is a man fearless in support

of his honest convictions, and his position is an unequivocal one in the defense

of the right.

MAT WOLF.

Few men are ni'ire widely known in the territriry than ^^lat \\'olf. wlio

was born in southwestern Texas on the 17th of September, 185 1, and was
reared and educated in that state. After putting aside his text-books he

became connected with the cattle business, which he carried on in the l-one

Star state imtil 1875. He then removed to the Chickasaw nation, but Con-

tinued raising cattle, at tlie same time giving considerable attention to general

farming. He is now one of the leading stock-men in his portion of the coun-

try, having extensive herds which are found in rich jiastures i'.i the \icinity

of Davis. He is also the president of the First National Bank, of Davis, and

ranks among the most prominent and wealthy men of this locality.

Mr. Wolf wa-; married, in 1877. to Mi-^s Ellen Howell, a sister of Dr.

T. r. Howell, of Davis. To Mr. Wolf and his wdfe have been horn five

children, namclv: Mattie. Amelia. Kutchey. Mat and Fanny. The elilc-^t is

now tlic wife ''<i Tohn SaddK-r. and thcv b.ave me child. Matthew F. .Miiig
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of General Cooper's budy guard. His hr.jiness v.a5 in merchandising, a

pursuit which lie tuilowed in Fort Arliuckle, and through the channels of

trade he won a good income. Finally he turned his attention to stock-raising

and found that also a.source of profit. He wa- a very intelligent citizen, and

a most progressive and enterprising man w ii.j died all in his power to promote
the welfare of his people. He was also most charuahle and kindly and his

influence remains as an unalloyed benediction to all who knew him. He
died January 26, 1S74. but is still survived by his widow, who is umw living

in Atoka. Indian Territory. Fie was widely and favorably known through-

out the territory and had a host of stanch friends and ardent admirers, who
held him in the highest regard for his sterling wurth and his upright life.

Henrietta, the eldest daughter of James A. Colbert, was born at Carriage

Point, in the Choctaw nation. September 11. 1850. aiul acquired her educa-

tion in Sherman and Paris. Texas. She afterward ga\e her hand in mar-
riage, on the 15th of September, 1S7S. to R. W. Jennings, who was born in

Sherman, Texas. June S, 1857, and w-as educated in the schools of that neigh-

borhood. In earlv life he became interested in stock-raising and took up his

abode on Rush creek, near Erin Springs. Subsequently he removed to

Alexander and to Paul's \'allsy and to the sraith Canadian district successively,

In 1S82 he came with his famil_\- to Wynnewo'id. where they ha\e since

resided. He was the first settler of the town ami he and his wife nwned abi)ut

half the land on which W'ynnewood now stands. Their landed po-scssions

are extremely extensive, comprising about four thousand acres of the tine land

of this section of the country.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. Jennings have been born eight children, narnelv:

Daisy A., Thenie, Kutchaintubby V,. J. (now deceased), Lovisa. Alvers R.,

James A.. Johnnie E. and Jewel. The last named also is deceased. Mrs.
Jennings is a lady of refinement and culture. The family is one of prominence
in the community, holding high rank in social circles. Their extensive landed

possessions class them among the wealthy residents oi this portion i.f the

territon.-, for the return frcm the land annually augments their income.

J. W. F. PARKER.

J. W. F. Parker, who is dccupying tin. important position of a-^sistant

cashier in the I-"ir-t Xatit'iial P.;Tiik nf Da\ir-. claims the Lmhc Star state as

the place of hi^ nativity, liis birth having ( ccurrcd in Texas on the Sth of

December, 1S63. To the CMnim^n-^chool system there he is indebted for the

early educational jjrivileges which he enjoyed and later he continued his studies

in BayLir University, at Waco. Texas. He began his business career as a
farmer, and in iSSS he came t" the Indian Territ.iry. where he eng.iged in

teaching fnr five years. He afterward .accepted and tilled a po-iiirn .is a
bookkeeper in Davi-.. and in 1900 he entered the bank as assist.ant !a^hier,

where he is nrnv cap.ably ser\ing, his genial and > obliging m.amu'r making him
a popular official.
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Mr. Parker wa^. married, in 1N03. to -Mis.> Mary (ioMcli. ..f the Chick-

asaw nation, and their uuinu iia> heeu hle>sed with t 'Ur childrui. namely:
Le.ster K.. lV-aniiir<l M., 1 lurace K. and Lneile M. When luenty-une years

of age Mr. I'arker \\a> made a Alas(->n in Uexter Lodge, in Cooke connty.

Texas, and ha> ^ince aided in the organization of llu-ee different lodges. He
served as the worsliipfnl nia>ier of Tyre Lodge, Xo. 42, F. & A. M., and he is

now a meml>er of Hiram Cha])ter. N(i. nj, k. A. M. For nine years he has

been a member of the grand lodge and was the custodian of the work for

three years, grand junior warden for one year, grand senior wardeir for one
year, deputy grand master one year and is now iionored with the office of

grand master of Indian Territory. He is a worthy follower of the teachings

of the order which had their origin in tlie remote region of antiquity and
have ever been a power for good in their intluence over mankind. Mr. Parker
likewise holds membershii) in the ^Modern Woodmen of America, and in

Ivanhoe Lodge, Xo. 16, K. of P. Whatever success he has achieved in life

may be attributed directly to his own efforts, and he is therefore a self-made

man who has ad\anced steadii_\- to a commanding position in business and
fraternal circles.

W. E. TAYLOR.

Many of the w'ell-known residents of Lidian Territory have come to this

portion of the country from the Lone Star state, and among the number is

Mr. Taylor, of Wynnewood. who was born in Marshall, Harrison county,

Texas, on the 31st of August. 1S52. When eigiii years of age he removed
with his parents to Holly Springs. Mi-sissippi, and acquired his education in

the schools of that place and in Oxfrird. He was living in Mississippi during

the period of the Civil war. and after the clise of hostilities he returned to

Texas, becoming a resident of Jacksboro. where he engaged in the practice

of law for twenty-one years. On the expiration of that period he came to

Wynnewood and is now a member of the bar of the Chickasaw natiiMi. He
was admitted to practice in Carthage. Panola county. Texas, in ii^7.i, and
while in Jacksboro served as the prosecuting attorney. Plis long identification

with his [irofession in one place indicates his abilit\'. He is a strong ad\ocate

before the jury ami concise in his appeal- X<-< tlie court. His is a natural

discrimination as to legal ethic>. and he i- so thoroughly well read in the

minutiae of the law that he i- able h< b;i~e his arguments ujion thorough

knowledge of and familiarity with precedents, and ti.i present a case u|ion its

merits, never failing t<i recogni/e the ni.iiii point at i.-^ue. and never neglecting

to give a thorough preparation.

In iS7() iiccurred the marriage of Mr. Taylor and ?iliss lunma Leacli.

of Panola county. Texas, liy whom he Ikk had four children, namely: ( )/ie.

who was educated in Te\;i- .and coni]iletcd ln< ])rep;ir;nion for the b:n' in the

law deiiartment of the I'niver-ity of Te\,is. at .Xu-tin. and died .M;n-ch i').

1898; Bertie, who died in iN,S4'; R. Clarence, who wa> e<luc;ited in J.ack^-
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boro, Texas, in tlie Jack County Institute, and is now engaged in the stock

business; and \\"illic, who is a stiuleut in Jacksljoro, Texas. Mr. Taylor is

a nieniljer of tiic Kigiits of the Maccabees. lie has a wide acquaintance in

his locahty, and in demeanor he is quiet, unostentatious in manner, is pleasant

and genial—an approachable gentleman wlm enjoys the friendship of a large

circle of acciuaiutanccs.

WILLIAM H. MAYES.

Among the prominent citizen; in Pryor Creek, Indian Territory, no one
is more widely or favorahly knuwn than William II. ^layes, the subject of

this sketch. He was born near Evansville. in the Cherokee nation, July 24,

1840, and was the sou of Samuel and Xancy (Adair') Mayes, both now
deceased. The early education of our subject was acquired at the public

schools of the Cherukee nation, following which instruction he entered the

Tahlequah Male Seminary and remained there for two and one-half years.

At the outbreak of the Civil war this school closed, and Mr. ^layts started

into farming and the raising of stock, owning eight hundred head. In 1S69
he entered into the general merchandise business at Piyor Creek, where lie

continued to prosper until he decided to return to his farming operations,

and in 1S72 he sold his stock of goods. In 1875 h^ was elected to the national

legislature and served two years. Until 188S he remained on the farm, but

at that time he was appointed assistant secretary of the Cherokee nation, this

office requiring removal from the farm. For eleven years he faithfully per-

formed the duties of the position, relinquishing it at last to take up again an
agricultural life.

^Ir. Mayes was married, in i860, to Miss Rachel ^lay. Her death

occurring, he married Miss Jennie Bell, in 18(^17. One daughter resulted

from this union. Rachel, who is the wife of Dr. W. W. Bryan, of Claremont.
Indian Territory. The third marriage of ^Iv. Mayes was in 1875. to Miss
^Martha McXair. two children l)eing born of this marriage,—Joel and Mary.

—

the latter being the wife of Perry Brewer, of Wagoner. The fotn"t!i mar-
riage of our subject was in 18S2, to Miss Susan V. Wear.

Mr. Mayes is an advocate of Democratic princiyiles and votc-^ with that

party. He is socially connected with the Masonic fraternity, and is a wc'rthy

member of the Meth'.idi-t church. South.

WILLIAM J. WHITAKER, M. D.

Should ?Ii]>(iocrates. the father of medicine, return to earth he would
probably find his kiMw ledge, opinions and services no longer demanded by

the people. The world now asks perfection in mcddcine and surgerv. and those

who have profited by the di'^coverics of their ancestors in the profession, and
have thoroughly jirepared them-elves l>y study and experience, are the suc-

cessful phvsicians to-day.
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Among: tliuse of this class who have made Indian Territoi')- tlieir home
is William J. W'hitaker, the subject of this sketch. He was born in Turtle-

town, Xortli Carolina, September 8, 1879, a son of William T. and Stacy

(Hood) Whitaker, both residing- in Pryor Creek. The early education of

our subject was acquired in the seminary at Tahle(|uah, later at the Willie

Halsell Col!e^;;-e. at \'inita. and the Henry Kendall Collen^e, in Muskogee.

Leaving college so well prepare<I, he entered the Kansas City Medical Col-

lege, at which he graduated in ^larch, 1900. Returning to Pryor Creek, he

engaged in the jiractice of his profession, associated with Dr. W. T. Tilly,

and lias already made many friends and has an encouraging practice.

Dr. W'hitaker has been a})pointed physician in charge of the A\'hitaker.-'

Orphan Home, an institution in which lie can be of the greatest service. He
is personally popular on account of hia numberless good qualities and thorough
knowledge of the science he practices.

Socially Dr. Whitaker is connected witli the Woodmen of the W'orld,

the Modern Woodmen of America, the A. O. U. W. and other fraternal

orders. Politically he is a Democrat, but no politician, as he is devoted to

his profession. For some years he has been a consistent member of the

Methodist church, where he is deservedly esteemed.

WILLIAM A. GRAHA^I.

The business interests which claim the attention of ]\Ir. Graham arc very

extensive and important and have contributed not alone to his individual pros-

perity but have also been a benefit to the community by promoting commercial
activity. Pie certainly deserves great credit for what he has achieved, and
his e.xample should serve as an incenti\e and inspiration to noble deeds to

others.

A native of Georgia, William A. Graham was born in Adairsville. that

state, on the Sth of May, 185 1, and is a son of Joseph A. and Martha X.

(Mackin) Graham, both of whom are now deceased. For one vear he was
a student in the subscription schools of Georgia, but his educational privileges

were limited, and although he is now a practical business man. his knowledge
has been acquired through experience and observation. He began work on
his father's farm, and in 1S72 he became connected with the milling business

m Adairsville. carrying on operations along that line for nine and a half vears.

when he came to the Indian Territory. Here he engaged in the cattle- rais-

iiig industry in the Cherokee nation, and still has extensive cattle interests,

thus adding materially to his income. However, he has inaugurated many
other business concerns and his capable management has proved an important
factor in their success. In iSqi be founded the house whose business is car-

ried on under the name of the Hogan Mercantile Company. They have a

very large stock of general merchandise in all its branches, and their trade

has assumed extensive proportions. Tliey are also dealers in hay. grain and
lumber, but one of the most important business interests with which Mr.
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Gralum i- connected is banking'. He assisted in the organization of the First

National Bank at \'inita and the First National Bank at Clareniore, and in

both of these he is a director. He was also one of the organizers of the F'irst

National Bank at Miami and the First National Bank at Pryor Creek, and
of the latter is president. He is also a half owner of the bank building, which
is the tinest building in Pryor Creek. Of the loan business ]\Ir. Grah.am is a

•representative, handling Cherokee warrants and all kinds of paper. He is

one of the leading men of the nation. acti\e in business and financial circles,

and his extensive interests have contributed in a large measure to the general

prospcrty.

D. M. JOHNSTON, M. D.

The medical profession e.xacts of its followers a more earnest devotion

and close application than any other; advancement can be gained only through

individual merit and through the exercise of natural and acquired ability. It

rests ufjon intellectual attainment and that broad common sens and keen dis-

cernment which enable one to apply tlie scientific principles to the needs of

suffering humanity. Dr. Johnston is well equipped for the practice of his

profession and at Chichasha is enjoying a large and lucrative busjiess, his

revenues bing such as to class him among the leading medical practitioners

of this portion of the territory.

A native of \'erm.)nt. the Doctor was born Septemb.-r 16, 1S56. Both

his father and grandfath.cr bore the name of George Johr.ston. an 1 the latter,

a native of Dublin. Ireland, crossed the Atlantic to ths new w.^rl 1, becoming
one of the pioneer settlers of New York. Fie was a Prc>sbyterian minister

and also engaged in teaching the languages in New York city, being a gentle-

man of broad scholarship. Fie was one of the compilers of Ray's arithmetic

and McGuftey's school-books and exerted a strong influence in behalf of

educational and moral advancement in every comnuunty where he resided.

For some time he made his home in Ol.io, but spent h;s last days in Iowa.

His wife passed away in early life in the E npire statj.

George Johnston. Jr.. the father of our subject, was educated in New
York city, and afterward went to X'erniont. Subscijuently he l;ec; me the

captain of a steamboat on the Mi.ssissiijpi river. F!e married Miss Chestina

Munsey, whose birth occurred on the Atlantic ocean, while her jiareiits were

coming to the I'nited S;:ite~. .^he died during the early boyb.ord of our

subject and L=ft four children: .\ma5a is tlie pn pri.-ti.r of a hotel in Kansas

City; Mary is the wife of l!enjamin Jao.b-, a \-.rv succjs~fu! merchant of

Grundy Center, I^wa; George P. is a erailuate of [h- medical department of

the University of Iowa, and is now engaged in practii'j in I.exingt" 1, (Okla-

homa.
Dr. D. M. JolmstMU. the subject of this review, the f(.urth of the family.

was educateil in Ha/el Dell Academy, and ',n the oMupktion of his literary

cour:^e t."k up the study of medicine in the State University of .Michigan,
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at Ann Arlior, and began tlie practice oi hi< prKiessinn tliere. He resided

at various places in that state thrmij,'!! a pcriud of eight years and also estal>-

lished a drug business, being- a registered pharmacist. He conducted a store

for two years, and on the expiration of tliat period sold out. coming to Indian

Territory. This was in iSfSS. He located in Purcell. where he engaged in

practice until 1892, when he rcmcjved to rensee, thence coming to Chickasha.

He was the first physician here and for a time was a partner of his brother,

Dr. George Johnston, of Lexington. Oklahoma. He then worked on the

Rock Island Railroad two years and was also employed by the Santa Fe Rail-

road for two years while at Purcell. He is now practicing alune and is meet-

ing with excellent success, having a large and growing bu-iness, which br.ngs

to him an excellent financial return.

On the 14th of ^Slarch, 1879, Dr. Johnston led to the marriage altar -vliss

Stella Rees, who was born in Iowa, her father having been one of the pio-

neers of Xewton, that state. He was extensively engaged in stock-raising,

and socially was a very prominent ]vIason. He spent his last days in Xewton
and when he passed away the community mourned the loss of one of its valued

citizens. Mrs. Johnston was educated in Hazel Dell Academy, of Xewton,
Iowa, and is a lady of superior culture and occu])ies a prominent jiositicn in

social circles. The Doctor and his wife became the parents of one child,

Blanche, who is now a buyer of fancy goods in the Xew York store of Chick-

asha. The Doctor and his wife are members of the Presbyterian church and

his wife was president of the Rebekah Assemblv in 1899. He belongs to

Twin Lake Lodge, F. & A. ^l.. the Washita \"airey Lodge. K. P., and to the

Order of Rebekah. He has never been a politician. }'et while in Iowa served

for six years as a coroner at Rockwell Cit_\'. His time and attention, how-
ever, have been given almost excusively to Ins [jrofessional duties since he was
licensed to practice. His broad reading has kept him in touch with the ni-i-^t

advanced thought rf the day and he is a cliise and discriminating- student,

readily adopting all in-ipro\-ements which he lieliexes will be a benefit 10 him

in his chosen work.

CHARLIE -M. GR.\XT.

Charlie M. Grant, a prominent stockman residing in Wynnewood. was
born at Fort Arbuckle. in the Chickasaw naticni, March 15, 1S74. and 'is a
son of Tom Grant. His education was acquired in Sherman and Gainesville,

Texas. Throughout his business career he has carried on agricidtural pur-

suits and stock-raising, and his interests in that direction are extensive and
profitable, bringing to him an excellent financal return. He has a large arnount

of land, over which roam herds of cattle, that on the rich pasturage of the

prairies become well fitted for the market.

On the 22(\ of June, 1892, Mr. Grant was united in marriage to Miss
Alice Mayrant, who was born in Sherman, Texas, a daughter rif Major J. \V.

and Abyssinia (Potts) Mayrant, who remo\ed from \\'insti>n county. Mis-
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sissippi, to Texas in tlie year i^^do. The laiher died near Sherman, that

state, twelve year- later. During tiie L'uil war he >er\ed a-^ the inajnr nf tlie

Eleventh Texas infantry. L'litu .Mr. and .Mr.s. Lirant have been Ixnn two
daughter? : Margaret, who was burn February _»3. iSy4; and Alma, born

July 18. i8<;6. the family ha\e a \ery pleasant hnme in Wynnewot'd, where
Mr. Grant tuuk ui) his abode in 18S1), there erecting a tine residence which
is one of the attractive features uf the tow n, and it i- celebrated iVt its pleas-

ant and generous hospitality.

W ILLIA^I J. WADE.

William ]. Wade was b'jrn near Miu'ireesboro, Tennessee, June 10. [84S.

i-Iis grandfather was one of the piuueers of that state, ar.d at a very early

period in its development he located in the midst of t'ae fnrest that stood on

ihe site of the present city of Xasiiville. The parents "f our suliject. David

and Martha (McKay) \'\'ade. are residents of Trinidad, Colorado. Their

son William J. was allowed the privilege of attending the pnlilic schools of

Tennessee, and there he acquired a fair education, after which- he turned his

•attention to farm work.

On lea\ing his native state he ilrove across the country t'^ Bent'^u ilie,

Arkansas, where he carried <.'n agricultural pursuits fi-^r five years. On the

expiration of that period he established a general mercantile sture in Cedar-

ville, Arkansas, being connected with the business interests of that place until

his removal to Prairie Grove, near Fayette\ ille. In that locality he remained

until iSSj, when he soUl his business mtere?ts aiul went to the Pacific coast,

spending one year in Dayton, Washington. He next took up his abode in

Southwest City, Missouri, where also he reniainei.l for two years, and in 1886

he came to the Indian Territory, locating in Muskogee, where he established

a general mercantile business under the tinn name of Wade, Moss & Com-
pany. He afterward went to Trinidad, Colorado, where he conducted a gen-

eral mercantile store for two years, and in 1889 he became a resident of South

McAlester. For ten years he was actively ciauiected with commercial inter-

ests in this place, having a large and well-appointed mercantile e?tal)lishment.

in wliich he received a liberal patninage. carrying on operations along that

line until 1899, when he so'd out^ He al-o ertabii^hed a large general >tore

in Vinita. known as the Jumbo >[V.re, and is still its owner, giving t'l its man-
agement his personal super\ision.

.\fter Coming to Soutii .McAlester Mr. Wade was elected tlie pre-iilent

of the I'irst National P.ank and served in that capacity in 1898-0, but re-

signed to give more attenti'Mi to his private investments and busiriess affairs.

At the present time. howe\er. he i? the vice-])resident of the bank, and he is

also the president and a large st'>ckholder in the l'arson> Crystallized ice and
Power Conijjany. of Par-ons. Kan-as. and is the i)resident and manager of

the South Mc.\!e-ter Electric Eight Comi)any. owning practical! v th.e entire

Mock of the concern.
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In 1870 Mr. Wade was united in marriage to Mii5 M. E. Cruwell, a

daiiglUcr of L'liarlcs Crowcll, oi JJeniunville, Arkansas. They now have

four cliildren: William T., who married iNIiss Ida Bluejacket and has two
children, Pratt and Emily; Charles A.; Sankey; and Scott. In his social re-

lations 'Mr. Wade is a ^^lason, and is also connected with the Benevolent and
I^rotective Order of Elks. In politics he is a Democrat. His business ability

is marked, and his sound judgment in all trading transactions renders him
an important factor in the control of the various enterprises with which he

has been associated. His determined purpose enables him to carry forward to

successful completion whatever he undertakes, and his business methods have
ever been straightforward and honoralile. so that he ci:immands the confidence,

respect and good will of all with whom he is associated.

WILLIA^I A. WELCH.

In the law mure than in any uther pri>fc>>icin is one's career ui)en to talent.

The reason is evident: it is a pr.jfession in which eminence cannot be attained

by indomitable energy, perseverance and patience, and though its prizes are

numerous and 5i)lendid they cannot h.e won except by arduous and prolonged

effort. It is this that has brought success to Captain Welch and made him
known as one of the ablest representatives of the bar in this section of the state.

Captain Welch was born in Alabama, in 1836. and is a son of James
A\'elch, who was born in east Tennessee, l)ut died in Alabama. He \\a- a

farmer and slaveholder and a very prominent man. His father, Jo'm Welch,

was a native of Ireland and had a strain of Welsh blood in his vein-. The
mother of our subject bore the maiden name of Catherine Pate, and was a

daughter of Jeremiah Pate, who was born in the eastern part of Tennes-ee,

and died in northern Alabama. Her mother also was frc m that portion of the

state but her last days were spent in Alabama. She had two suns, the brother

of our subject having been David K. Welch, who died five years .ngo, in

Brazil. Indian Territory, where he was widely known as an influential man and
prominent merchant.
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attached ti> the army of ( iencral Pike. Captain W'clcli enlisted in the latter

part uf iS()i. Much wf the time he was enya.^ed in ser\ ice in .\rkansa> and
the Indian Territory, and during- tlie greater [lart of the ])eri(jd was in the

stati' department, detacheil from his regiment. At tlie battle of i'ea Ridge
he was on (Jeneral Pike's staff and afterward was assigned to duty as the

chief of iran-i>ortation of tlie departmeiu of t!ie Indian Territory. That posi-

tion, which lucated him in the Choctaw nation, was a very trying and per-

plexing one, as he found that, in transmitting munitii.>ns and supplies to the

army, fighting witli the Cherokee nation must be met and the facihtie^ fur

hauling were very poor.

\Vhen the army disbanded in 1S65, Captain Welch located at Ruck
Springs in the Chickasaw nation, where he remained for a short time and then

went to Fort Smith, where he carried on general merchandising for a brief

period, lie afterward went to Brazil in tJie Indian Territory, and began the

practice of law, at the same time engaging- in merchandising- at that place with

his brother. His next location was at Maxey. Indian Territory, and thence

he went to Talihina, in 1897. He has since built up a large and lucrative law
practice, devoting his attention to his profession. lie was attorney-general

of the Chickasaw nation for a number of years, entering upon the terni of office

in 1866. He was also a judge of ScuUyville county in the Choctaw nation for

one term, beginning in 1880. and was at one time a law partner of Governor
Dukes, of the Choctaw nation.

Captain Welch has been three times married. He first married ]vliss

Helen M. Harkins. a white woman, who died during the early part of the

Civil war. at Fort Washita, Indian Territriry. while her husband was stationed

there in charge of the quartermaster's departnient oi the Confederate army.
By that marriage there was one son. J. Harry, who is now a farmer at Ca.ston.

For his second wife Captain Welch chose Alice Walmer. who was abrait one-

sixteenth Chickasaw. She was born in the Chickasaw- nation and died in

Caston. The present w'ife of the Captain bore the maiden name of P.eatrice.

but at the time of their marriage >he was the widow of William Puiyear.

She is one-sixteenth Clu ctaw- Indian and was born in Mississippi. Tiie chil-

dren of the second marriage are Robert C, who is a farmer near ^^'ister. Indian
Territorv; flattie, the wife of Dr. T. C. Brannum. of Paul's \'allev. Indian

Territor\
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demands upon his time, but his long continuance in ottice nuhcates liis tidel.ty

and his "even-handed ju>t;ce. "

In April. iNS;, .Mr. Butler came to the territory, establishing his home
in Afton, where lie was first connected with the busaicss affairs as a dealer

in hay and graji for Hve years, chiedy handhug baled hay. in 1890 he went

to \'inita, in the Indian Terr-tury, where he cuntnuicd tn deal in hay until

1893, Ihat year witnessed his arrival m Miann, and here he turned his

a'tention t(.) tiie real-estate and collecting busme.-^. miuh winning a liberal and

constantly increasing jiatronagc. On the 4th of Xovcmber, 1895. he was

elected mayor ui Miami, the first man chosen fur that i.fhce in the town. For

four years he served in that capacity, not only periormnig tlie usual functjjus

which fall to the lot of chief executive of a town, but also having jurisdic-

tion as a ju.-tice of the peace. In January, 1S99, he received the anpointnient

of deputy L'nited States cleric, and in this ofiice, as in all others, lie has won
the confidence and supjwrt of the public by reason of his fidelity, trustworthi-

ness and abilitv. In 1892 he became the president of the first Republican

club organized in the Cherokee nation, Judge W. H. Tibl)le.-, of \'inita, act-

ing as its secretary.

Mr. Phitler was first married on the i8tli of Septemiier, 1S64. when Miss

Mary Reece. of Xcw London, Indiana, became his wife. Two children were

born unto them: Alva, who was born in M^ay, 1868, and is now postofiice

inspector at Spokane. Washington: and Joseph, burn in October. 1870. and

is the postmaster of \'inita. having been appointed to that position in 1898.

The mother died in April. 1871, and Mr. Butler was again married on the

2ist of March, 1873, to a lady who bore the same name as his first wife, but

was not a relative. One child has been born of this marriage, Harland J.,

who was born in October. 1874, and is now acting as deputy postmaster in

Miami. They also have an adojited daughter. Viola Belle Gould, whom they

took from the Ibiiiie of the P'riendless in Leavenworth, Kansas, when she

was only twelve days old. She was born August 29. 188 J, and married

Charles Davis, a dry-goods merchant (if Xeoslio^ }\lissouri. in May, 1900.

Mr. Butler is a member of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows. He
was reared in the faith i^f the Society of Friends, or Quakers, and he and his

wife are very prominent in Christian work, having been actively engaged
in promoting the interests of the church and Sunday-schooj. In 1885 they

organized the first Sunday-school in Aft 'U. and it has since been a potent fierce

m the moral life of the communit\-.

J. C. BOIIART.

J. C. Eohari. who i> engaged in the banking business in Chicka-ha and
is an cnterjirising bu>iness man, was born near St. J'l^epll, Missinud. Septem-
ber 14. 18-18. His father was Jacob B.diart. his grandfather Philip I'.ohart,

and the latter was a native of Germany, whence he emigrated to the new world,

taking up his aliode in Baltimore at an early date. He passed away at an
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advanced age at Frederickti>\vn, Maryland. Jacol) Bohart was burn in Mary-
land, near Harper's Ferry, \'irg-inia. and pnrsned his cdncation in Ohio. He
afterward remuved to Kentucky, and in 1837 eniis^rated westward to Missouri,
where he participated in the iMurnion war. He remained in Missouri for

about fifty-five years, and at present resides in Chickasha. He married Cath-
erine Cogdill, a daugliter of Jacob Cogdill, who was a native of England and
served as a soldier in the war of 18 12. He became an early settler of Ten-
nessee and was a pioneer of Kentucky, being a companion of Daniel Boone,
as were his brothers, Daniel and Drew Cogdill. The grandfather afterward
became a pioneer merchant of ^Missouri, and \\as a wealthy farmer and stock-

raiser, w!io owned extensive tracts of land. He died in Buchanan county,

Missouri, at the age of eighty-four years. Unto the parents of our subject

were born eight children who grew to years of maturity, and seven are now
living, namely: James !M., a wealthy man who is engaged in the banking
business in Eentonville, Arkansas; J. C, of this review; W. H., who was
engaged in the banking business m various places and died in Clay county,

Missouri, in June. 1S93; \\ . A., who is engaged in the stock business on the

Pacific coast and also follows merchandising there; Elizabeth Jane, the wife

of \\'. A. Xishmonger, a merchant and farmer now living at Chickasha:

Emeline, the wife of H. B. C)slK)ni. of Cleardale, Kansas; Sarah J., the wife

of F. M. 3ilinter, of !Mosby. ^lissouri; and Christian, the wife of Joseph H.
Chrk, the vice-president of the bank at Chickasha.

J. C. Bohart, whose name introduces this record, pursued his education

in ^Missouri, and was graduated in Nebraska College, of Nebraska City. He
afterward engaged in teaching in Iowa and Missouri, having been connected

with that profession when sixteen years of age. He followed it for about

ten years, after which he embarked in nierc'iandising in Xeliraska City, being

associated in that enterprise with his father. He afterward followed the same
pursuit in northwestern ]^Ii5souri, and subsequently removed to Lathrop,

Clinton county. ^^lissouri, where he carried on merchandising for several years.

He afterward conducted a store in Plattsburg, ^lissouri, and in 1890 took up
his abode in Purcell, Indian Territory, -where he was engaged in wholesale

and retail merchandising for three years. He also conducted a ranch two
miles north of Chickasha and founded the town of Pensee, which, however,

was afterward abandoned. In 1S04. in coimection with his tw. 1 s ais, James A.

and William A., he establishetl tne bank at Chickasha, and in 1000 erected

the most modern lirick building in the city. He then admitted his brother-

m-law, J. H. Clark, to an interest in the business, and the capital stock was
doubled, Mr. Clark was made its vice-president and J. B. Clark assistant

cashier. This is one of the leading banking institutions in the territory, relia-

ble and successful, the business being carried on along progressive linos. Mr.
Bohart is also interested in sttick-raising, ruid was the promoter and president

of the company that built the government court-house and jail. He is also

a member of the Town Site Company. Fie has contributed in a large measure
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to tlie growth and upbuilding of this section of the territory, liis progressive

spirit and keen buMne.-s discriminaiion proving an important element ni the

work of i)rogress and advancement.

While residmg in Ii>\va Mr. Dohart, although tlie tjiily Democrat in the

township, held the ottice of township trustee fur six years, covering th.e entn-e

iK-riod of his residence there, lie has always bei-n active in politics .-is a sup-

porter of the Democracy, but has never been an aspirant for office, lie was

the chairman of the board of aldermen at the hrst city election, ^ncially

lie is connected with several organizations, includmg Lhickasha Ludge, Xo.

79, A. F. & A. M.; Chickasha Chapter, Xo. 17, R. A. yi.; and De Molay
Commandery, Xo. 4, K. T. He was the first high priest of the chapter of

Purcell, organized the chapter at Chickasha and became its tirst secretary.

He is also a member of Wichita \'alley Lodge, X'u. 43, K. P. He and his

wife hold membership in the Christian church, having become identiiied with

(hat denomination in Xebraska City, under the preaching of George R. Hand,
ill 1S65. Since that time ^Ir. Bohart has been a very active and consistent

worker in the church, has held official positions therein for a c^uarter of a cen-

tury, and is now an elder. His wife joined the church about the same tune

near Savainia, Missouri, under the preaching of the Rev. Hopkins.

This worth}' couple were married October 16, 1866, the lady in her maid-

enhood having been ]Miss ^Martha A. Goff. She was born in Chariton county,

Missouri, the eldest daughter of Anderson Gott, who died near Savanna, }.Iis-

souri, in 18S9, at the age of sixtj'-eight years. His wife, i^lrs. )>Iary J.

(Warhurst) Gott, is still living, her home being now in Chickasha. Cnto
Mr. and Mrs. Bohart have been born seven children: Emma A. is the wife

of G. S. Welsh, a merchant of Chickasha. Lillian M. is the wife of H. }ki.

Welsh, who is also connected with mercantile pursuits in this city. J. A.,

Vi-ho was educated in the high school in Alissouri and has been in the mercan-
tile and banking business, is at the present time acting as the cashier of the

Bank of Chickasha, which position he has lield since its organization; he
married Ula Kelly, of Chickasha and a native of Texas, and their children

are George Kelly, who was born in iSoy, and Martha Alice, born in 1901.

W. A. is the assistant cashier of the Bank of Chickasha, married Clara Lo-
man, a native of Kansas, and has one daughter, M.nrg.aret M. Margaret E. is

now the wife of E. V. Hollingsworth, a native of Missouri, who is now a

merchant of Cliickasha. Kate C. was educated in \\'ood5 College, at Fulton.

Mis.=;ouri. is now the wife of George A. Hill. Lizzie X'ell completes the

family. With the exception of the youngest daughter all of the c'.iildren are

g.radu.ites of high schools and all are musicians. The children of J. A. B .hart

represent nuir .generations of four families, with the e.Kception of their ma-
ternal grandmother.

In his business career Mr. Bohart has attained a high degree of success.

He has had the ability to devise excellent business methods and to carry out
his well-tMrmed plans. Since coming to the territory his labors have not only
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proxen of great benetit tu hiiu^elf, but has Ijeen uf practical value to the

coiuinuuit}- where he ha^ located, contriliutin;; in a large measure to the gen-

cia! welfare, prugres-> and -uhstantial iinpru\ement of this comnninity.

HEXRV \OGKL.

Mr. X'ogel's birth occurred in the land of the Alps on the J4th of De-
cember, 1S63, and his parents, Isaac and Margaret ( Kelhofer j W>gel, were

aiso natives of Switzerland, but at the present tune are residents of Uklahoma.
iJetween the ages of six and ten years Hem-y \'ogel, of this review, attended

school in Switzerland, and then accompanied his parents nn the voyage across

tiie Atlantic to the new world, a settlement being made in Xew Jersex'. lie

comes of a family of contractors and builders, both his grandfather and father

having followed the same line. In Chatham, Morris county, Xew Jersey,

the father carried on business, while the son attended school for four years.

The family then removed to Fairbury, Livingston county. Illinois, and the

lather became the owner of a farm, and at the same time the father continued

iaking and executing contracts as a mason and builder. In the wniter time

Henry \'ogel continued his education in the public schools and in the summer
months he worked on the farm. At the age of nineteen he went to Harper
county, Kansas, where m connection with his father he was engaged in the

contracting business, remaining there for live years.

In June, 1S88, Mr. \'ogel came to Indian Territory and took the con-

, tract f'ir erecting the brick addition to the Cherokee Orphan Asylum at Salina,

and on the completion of that work he came to Aluskogee, where he has

suice remained. Three years ago he formed a partnership with James J.

Uooney, and the firm has since erected some of tite largest buildings in the

territory, among which may be mentioned the Hogan ilercantile block at

Pryor Creek, the Checotah Bank building, the English block in ^Muskogee,

and the stone work on the Turner block and the Masonic hall. ^\i\ \'ogel

is a master of the business, to which he has given his life, and many of the

finest structures in this p^irtion of the territory stand as monuments to his

skill and enterprise. The firm employs on the average twenty-h\e men
throughout the year, and their pay-roll is at times as high as eight hundred
dollars weekly; so that enier|'ri-e i- one which proves not alijne of individual

benefit, but is of material a.-sistance in proniotnig the general jirosperit}' of

the community.
In 1SS5 Mr. \'ogel wa~ united in marriage to ^lis- Idela I'rown, a

daughter of McDuff Brown, of Kansas. They have five children: \'icti>ria,

who is now eleveii years of age; James .Mbcrt and Mattie Bell, twins, aged
eight: Clarence Se\er, five years old; and Elizabeth, a little maiden of one
summer. Mr. Vogel is a memlier of the Masonic fraternity, in which he has

taken the Knight Templar degree, and he also belongs to the Independent
Order of O.ld fellows and the Woodmen of the

'

World. hi jvilitics

lie is a Republican, and is a member of the Methodist Episcopal church. He
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lias made the nio<t of his f.ipportuiiities in life, steadily advaiiciiisj in pmtlciency

in his Liisiness. and at the same time liis humrahle method ni deahiii^' i> a

gaarantee to all havini;- l)us:nei> relation^ with him. His reputation for ex-

cellent workman-hip and reliahility is well de^er\ed.

JOHN W. r.LACK.

The qualities which are regarfied as cs^entiaI characteristics in a suc-

cessful practitioner at the bar are found in the composition of Mr. Black,

who is located in South .McAlester. He was born March 24, 1868. on a planta-

tion near Beaufort n^.inument, which marks a Revolutionary battle-tield in

Lancaster oumty, South Carolina. He is of Scotch-Irish lineage, the original

American ancestors having come fr.:m Ireland in an early day. They tirst

h.tcated in Pennsylvania, whence representatives of the name remo\-ed south-

ward, settling near Charlotte, [Mecklenburg county, Xorth Carolina, which

county proclaimed the first declaration of independence and was known in

]>;evolutionary days as the "hot-bed of the rebels."

William Black, the fath.er of our subject, was born in Mecklenburg county,

Xorth Carolina. May 15, i8ji. E.Kcellent educational privileges fitted him
for life's duties. After com[ileting his preliminary course he engaged in

teaching for a time, and in 1844 matriculated in Davidson College, where
he was graduated in 1S47. Pie afterward studied law under the preceptor-

ship of Chief Justice R. M. Pearson, the most distinguished jurist of the

state, in what was then the embryii law department of the State Uni\ersity,

and was admitted to practice by the supreme court of X'orth Carolina, in

session at Raleigh, on the ist of January, 1850. X'o dreary novitiate awaited
him, for he rapidly arose to prominence at the bar and v/as elected to various

offices, being very popular. He was celebrated for his many attainments, for

his force of character and his oratorical ability in extemporaneous speaking.

He served in the Confederate army throughout the Civil war, and his health

suffered from the exposure and liardships of the campaigns, undermining his

constitution sr-) that he died on the 4th of Feliruary, 1877.

John Warren Black, his eldest son, entered tiie common schools of South
Carolina and later was at dit'tercnt times a student in various academies in

liis native state and in X'orth Carolina. Early in 1886 he removed to Arkan-
.-a.>, where he engaged in school-teaching: and. having successfully followed
tliat profession for several years, he matriculated in the Universitv of Arkan-
."-as, on the 5th of March, 1888, He pursued the classical course of studv,

taking high rank as a student, and was graduated in 1892. with the degree of
bachelor of arts. During the periods of vacation he engaged in teaching,

and for about nine months of his college course acted as private instructor

in Latin. For one year he was the jirincipal of the La Grange liigh school

in eastern Arkansas, and his leisure moments wore devoted to the studv of
law. On resigning his position as a high-scbo. i] teacher he entered the law
department of the University of Arkan-a> at Little Rock, and was graduated
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on the i?t of June. [Si)4. Tlie ilay tull.iwhit; he was examined and aihnitted

to the bar by the snprenie conrt of tlie state.

Mr. Black tlien letnrned to Sonth Carnliua u> a-sist in setthiii;' n]) some
business matters there, rmd alter sucndim;- several nmnths in traxel inrwu^ii

the south and ea~t. and \ i-^itiny many ;ilacc< ><i iiuerest. lie came directlv inmi
Washingiun. IX C, to Sonth .Mc-\!e?ier in May, 1S95. Since that time he

has been an able representative oi the bar in this i)lace, and the importance

and volume of his business is indicated in slight measure by the statement

that he is the general attorney for the Home National Building & Loan Asso-
ciation of South ^IcAlcster, local attL')rney for the Armour Packing Company,
local attorney for the Fayetteville National Building & Loan Association, and
general counsel of tlie Columbus Cider & Vinegar Company, of Columbus,
Kansas. He is well versed in the various branches of jurisprudence, and
to him are entrusted many important litigated interests, showing tliat the

public have great confidence in his ability and fidelity.

Mr. Black has made judicious investments in real estate, and is now one
of the leading property owners in South McAlcstcr. He enjoys the distinc-

tion of being one of the most conservative business men in the Indian Terri-

tory. Politically he is a Democrat and takes a very active interest in his party

and its work. He has several times been sent as delegate to St. Louis and
ether places by Democratic clubs, and is now the president of the campaign
committee of the South McAlester Democratic Club. Socially he is identi-

fied with the Independein Order of Odd Fellows, and fraternally with the

Indian Territory Bar Association.

WILLIA^I A. LA^IOX.

Many enterpri>ing and up-to-date young business men of different parts

of the south and west have located in Indian Territi ry and by strict attention

to their own business interests and patriotic solicitude for the public welfare

have become material factors in its pr.igress and pni>perity. One ^f the most
prominent of suc!i residents of the Creek nation is William A. l.ami>n. a lead-

ing merchant of Gilisi^n Station.

\\'illiam A. Lamon was Ixirn at Grenada, ^lissi-sippi. Xo\em!;cr 15.

1869, a son of A. K. and Maixim < i'attersun ) Lamon, bi th nf wli. 'ui are living

at Grenada at this time. He ac.»-.iired liis early education in the luiblic ^ch.'ols

of Grenada and v:^'<k a lui-ine-s cour-c at Lcdilcn's Cumn-ercial Cnjlege. at

Memphi-. Tennes-ee. After his gradnati' n fmm tlie institutiiui just men-
tioned, he was for one year a bookkeeper for a general-merchandise c-'ucern,

but left his position t'> travel for his health < n the Pacific cuast. After that he
attended the World's I'air at Giicago in iNij,v and then returned to (h-enaila,

Mississippi.

After a short stay in his native t wvn. Mr. I.amnn came t<i Indian Terri-

tory, and. locating at Gibsun Stati' n. Creek nation, opened a general store,

which he has since conducted with great -ucce>s. He carries a large stock of
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all kinds of merchandise u<ed liy tiie people uf his part of the country and has

a larg-e and increasing patronage, drawn from an extensive territory round

alxjut Gihson Station, lie is an inliuential Democrat and is esteemed as a

citizen of the highest integrity. He was married February I, 1899, to Miss

Mattie Clingan, a daughter of W. D. Clingan, of Gibson Stati(-ni, and they have

a daughter, named Mary.

WILLIAM ROSS JAMIESOX.

The medical profession is ably and worthily represented in Lidian Terri-

tory by many well-qualilied physicians and surgeons who would make their

mark anywliere in the United States. One of the most prominent and popular

of the VLiunger generation of medical practitioners in the territory is Dr.

William Ross Jamiesou, of Sapulpa, Creek nation, a native of Ottawa, prov-

ince of Ontario, Canada, who was born February 6, 1875, a son of William

A. and Isabel ^Ross) Jamieson.

Dr. Jamieson gained his early education in tlie public schools of his native

town, and was afterward a student a: a collegiate institution there. After

his graduation he was for four years in the drug business at Ottaw a, and then

entered the medical department of the McGill University, the most famous

of all Canadian institutions of learning, at which he was graduated in 1898.

After six months' service as a house surgeon in St. Luke's Hospital in Mon-
treal he was appointed physician to the Indian reserves on Lake Winnipeg,
After filling the last named position for a brief time he went to St. Louis,

Missouri, where he practiced his profession with encuuraging success for three

months.

From St. Louis Dr. Jamieson came to Indian Territory and located at

Saptilpa, Creek nation, \vhere his success has been such that he is now in the

enjoyment of a large, jjrofitable and rapidly increasing practice, his clientele

being drawn from the best families of the town. He is popular as a citizen,

and has come to be known as a man of enterprise and public spirit, who has

the be^t interests of his town and territory at heart.

REUBEN P. TYE, ^I. D.

T'aat the professional services of Dr. Tyi.- are recognized as valur.ljle. and
that he occupies a high position in the meilica! fraternity, is indicated by the

large patronage which lie rccei\-es. Hi.-. kn(i\v!etlge of the medical science is

compreiiensive and accurate, and his ability to api)ly its principles to the needs
of his patients is most marked.

The l)(.ictor is a native of Kentucky, where his !)irth occurred on the

17th of March, 185 1. His ancestry is traced back to one of the heroes of
the Revolutionary war—John Tye—who, after aiding the colonists in their

struggle for independence, removed to Kentucky, where he spent liis last days,
passing away at the ri()e old age of ninety-three years. During a light on
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J'ine Mouiuaiu lii.- youny;c.-.t i^m was killcJ. He made his home ui)on the

Cumberland river, and was a noted Imhan tighter in the days when the pio-

neers had to Ije continually on the alert to protect their homes and families

from the retl men, who were so hostile to the settlers tliat the region became
known as "the dark and bloody ground." George \V. Tye, tlie grandfather

of our subject was a loyal soldier of the war of 1812, participated in the

battle of Tippecanoe, and at tlie battle of the Thames saw Tecumseh when lie

fell. He made farming his life work, and lived and died in the Blue Grass

ttate. His wife bore the maiden name of ^largaret Pearce. Charity B.

Tuggle, the mother of our subject, was a native of Kentucky and a daughter

of Benjamin Tuggle, a celebrated character in the war of 18 12, who was pres-

ent at the massacre in Detroit. He was born in Barboursville, Kentucky,

where he lived and died. By profession he was an attorney, and by serving

in the militia he won the title of colonel. He married Mecky Tarrant, a

native of Bradford, Kentucky, who died at Barboursville, that state.

John P. Tye, the Doctor's father, was born in Whitley county, Kentucky,

and was reared upon a farm, pursued his education in the Barboursville Acad-
emy, and afterward tilled the position of county clerk for a number of years.

His death occurred in \\'il!iamsburg, Kentucky, at the age of thirty years/

Dr. Tye, whose name introduces this review, pursued his literary educa-

tion in the common schools and studied medicine in liis native state, being

graduated in the Kentucky School of Medicine, at Louisville, with tiic class

of 1883. He tlien began practice at Glenrose, Texas, where he continued

until 1893, when he came to Chickasha, and has since been one of the leading

representatives of the medical fraternity in this part of the territory. Pie is

a member of the International Association of Railway Surgeons and of the

Northwest Texas Medical Association, of which he is now the president.—

a

fact which indicates his high standing among his professional brethren. Con-
stant study and reading keeps him in close touch with the progress made 1)_\"

the medical fraternity, and in his practice he is meeting with excellent and
well-deserved success.

The Doctor was united in marriage in 187^) to Miss Oudie Tye, alsi-) a

native of Kentucky, and unto them were born three children : Bessie, Flora

and Verna. Socially he is identitied with Washita Valley Lodge, Xo. 43,

K. P., and is an exemplary representative of the order. During his residence

in the territory he has I'ecome witlely and favoral)l_\- known and owes his

preeminence not only to his professional ability, but also to his many excellent

characteristics.

WILLIAM G. ARMSTRONG.

The business interests of Chickasha are well represented by William G.

Armstrong, a lumber dealer, whose well-directed efforts have been along the

line of u-cful and profitable labor. He was born May 11, 1S5J. in Alab;una.

and is a >on of Willinni H. .\rmstrong, who was a native of Xorth Carolina
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and in early life devoted his time and energies to the practice of law, but

afterward became a minister of the gospel and engaged in preaching uii to the

time of his death, which occurred in ^Mississippi. His wife was Rebecca
Ann Bondurant, a native of \'ir.ginia. She still survives her husband and
is now li\ing in Hillsboro, Texas. When the country became involved in

Civil war the father of our subject, true to his loved southland, joined the

Confederate army and served three years.

William G. Armstrong pursued his education in the common schools

and in Green Spring Academy, in Alabama, and from an early age he made
his own way in the world, depending entirely upon his natural aljilit}-, indus-

try and perseverance. For some time he acted as the manager of the lumber
firm of Camerou & Company for the Indian Territory, and Oklahoma Terri-

tory, having his headuuarters at Elreno, Oklahoma. In 1S96 he came to

Chickasha and was with Cameron & Company until 1900, wlien he established

his present lumber-yard. In Dallas he had carried on a successful business for

about five years. His yard is well equipped with all kinds of lumber and build-

ing material, and he is enjoying a liberal and well-merited patronage.

In 18S5, in Texas. Mr. Armstrong was united in marriage to Miss Mattie

L. Cundiff. a lady oi Choctaw l)lood. and unto them were born three children,

—Bonnie D., Layton and Reliecca King. They also lost two children,

—

William Smith and Hannah Lee. The family have a pleasant home in Chick-

asha, and Mr. Armstrong owns some valuable farming land in this portion of

the territory, including a tract of three hundred and twenty acres one mile

northeast of .his place and a large farm of nine hundred and sixty acres four

miles north of Cliickasha. Sociallv he is a prominent [Mason, belonging to

Chickasha Lodge, Xo. 79, F. & A. M., and Chickasha Chapter, R. A. M. He
is also identified with the Woodmen oi the Wi>rld. and is a member of the

[Methodist Episcojjal church. South. His life has been an honorable and
upright one, and his fidelity to principle is exemplified in his business career,

his honesty and integrity being well-known factors in all his dealings.

ARCHIBALD R. QUERRY.

A prominent representative of the bar of Indian Territory is Archibald

R. Ouerry. w'.iose keen, analytical mind, logical rcasi;)ning. close application

to his work and fidelitv to his clients" interests have brought him prominence
in the line of his chosen vijcation. He was born near [Mount \'ernon, Law-
rence county. Missouri. May 31, 1S68, and is a son of William and Sarah
H. (Lollar) Ouerry. His father is now a resident of Stillwater. Oklahoma.
His mother, who is now deceased, was a sister of the Rev. H. C. Lollar, the

founder of the Baptist College at Pierce City.. Missouri. His great-.great-

grandfather. Ji'hn Mulkie Ouerry. was an adjutant in the \'irginia regiment
of dragoons in the war <n' the Revolution, of which General (ireene was the

colonel and afterward the brigadier and divisi'_ni cmimander. His son. Will-

iam Ouerr}-, the great-grand fatlier of o\.n suliject, serxed a.- a prixate in the
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same company and remained at the front thruughout the struggle for inde-

pendence. W hen discharged lie held the rank of lieutenant. When the

country again hecame engaged in war with England his great-great-grand-

father, John Mulkie Querry, unce more joined the army and was one of the

eight soldiers who was killed at the battle of New Orleans, in 1S15. John

Mulkie Ouerry. the grandfather of our subject, was then four years of age.

In 1838 he became a resident of Missouri, and in 1846 joined the Louisiana

troop that afterward participated in the campaign of 1847-8 against Mexico.

William Ouerry, the father 'of our subject, was the second son of John
Mulkie Ouerry, and was born in 1841. Hardly had the smoke from Fort

Sumter's guns cleared away when he manifested his loyalty to the govern-

ment by enlisting, on the 6th of August, 1861, in response to President Lin-

coln's second call for three hundred thousand volunteers. He remained at the

front, faithfully defending the starry banner of the nation, until April 15,

1865, when he was mustered out with the rank of first lieutenant. He was
twice wounded. Li 1879, when Archibald R. Ouerry was only eleven years

of age, his mother died, and he then went to live with his grandmother. Li

188 1 his father embarked in tl>e lumber business in Indian Territory, locating

nc the crossmg of the ]\Iissuuri, Kansas & Texas Railroad and the \'erdigris

river. There he built and operated a sawmill, engaging in the manufacture

of lumber for some time. Mr. Ouerry, of this review, pursued his educa-

tion in the schools of Lawrence county, Missouri, through the wir.ter months
and in the summer would join his father, working in the territory until time

to again enter school. In 18S6 he was thrown upon his own resources, and
whatever success he has achieved in life is due entirely to his own labor.

Near Claremore he was employed by Charles ]^IcClellan and Major D. W.
Lipe through the summer season, while in the winter months he continued

his studies. . In 1891 he was graduated in the Pierce City Baptist College,

and in the autumn of that year he entered Fort Smith Connnercial College,

with the intention of preparing for a commercial career, bitt the famous Judge
I. C. Parker, an old-time friend of his father, advised him to study law, and,

acting upon this counsel, in 1892 he entered the University of Kansas, in the

literary department. Two years later, in 1894, he matriculated in the law-

department, and on the completion of a thorough course was graduated in

1896. He was also a student in the office of William .Mellette, the pres;;nt

Republican national committeeman for Indian Territory. In that year he
tra\eled throughout Kansas and Oklahoma, delivering campaign addresses

in support of McKinley and Hobart. On the 15th of February, 1897, Mr.
Ouerry opened his law oftice in Tulsa, where he has since remainetl. In

October, 1S95, he had been admitted t'> the bar at Lawrence. Kansas, and
in December 01' that year to t'ae supreme court of Kansas, while in February,

1896, he was admitted to practice in the L'nited States circuit court. His
knowledge of legal principles is comprehensive and exact, and in the trial of

cases his sound learning and logic always commanded the attention of court

and jury and -^cldum failed to win the verdict desired.
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On the 18th of October, 1S99, occurred the marriage ul .Mr. Querry and

Miss Maud Shipman, a daughter of Judge J. W. Shipman. of Pierce City,

Missouri. Thev have one cliild, PauHne, born OctoI)er 26, 19CO. They have

a pleasant home in Tulsa, and tlieir circle of friends is extensi\ e. Mr. Ouerry

was one of five young men to found the Kansas University Lawyer, now a

noted pubhcation. Jn his political affiliations he is a Republican, and socially

he is a prominent Masi'-n, having attained tlie thirty-second degree of the

Scottish Rite. In religious belief a Presbyterian, he holds membership in

the church at Tulsa, and does everything in his power to promote its upbuild-

ing and also to secure the advancement of his community along all lines of

improvement.

RICHARD M T. SHRIX'ER.

Richard ^I. J. Shrixxr, who is occupying the responsible i^ffice of United
States deputy marshal for the United States court in Miami, and makes his

liome in the city of iNliami, was horn in Guernsey county, Ohiij. January 13,

1843. tlis parents, Adam and Martha
('
Judkins ) Shriver. were alsu natives

of the Buckeye state. The latter was a daughter of Dr. James and Susannah
(Bye) Judkins. The former was of English lineage, while t'.ie latter was
English and Welsh descent. On the paternal side !Mr. Shriver is descended
from German ancestry. The grandfather was Elijah Shriver, who married

a ;Miss Gordon, and amr.ng their children was Adani Shriver, who followed

the occupation of farming as a life work. By his marriage he became the

father of seven children, namely: r^lary P.., who was born February 6, 1841,

r.nd married Timothy Hiskett, of Guernsey count}-, Ohio, her death occur-

ring some years later; Richard, of this review; James J., who was born Octo-

ber I, 1848, and now resides at Krebs, Indian Territory; Elijah I., who was
born August 16, 1851, and died March 4, 1854: Ella, who was born January
18, 1854, became the wife of Hugh Oldfields, nf Jnhnson onuity, Nebraska,

and died leaving three children ; Henry E., who was born November 30, 1856;
and Adam A., who was burn March 30, 1S61. The father of this family-

died in Nebraska in 1870, and the mother departed this life in that state

on the 5th of February, 1888.

If the years coidd roll backward through se\-eral decades we w.iuld finrl

Mr. Shriver a scli'io! ti.
ly pursuing his education in tlie country schools of

Ohio. When c'ghtecn years of age, hi:)we\er, lie jiut a>ide all i)crsonal ci'U-

siderations and with characteristic loyalty rosixinded ti-) the ci.>untry's call

for aid, enlisting on the Jist of November, i86r. as a memlier of Company
A, of the Seventy-eigluh Ohio Infantry, under the command of Colonel INI.

D. I.eggit and Captain H. D. ^Munson. He went into camp at Zanesville,

Ohio, and the first active battle in which he partici] atc.l was at F.n-t Donelson.

He later took jiart in the battle of Shiloh, the siege of Corinth, the \'icksl)urg

camp.aign and tiie battles of Raymond, Jacks.-in, Champion Hills. Black River

and the siege of \'icksl)urg. He re-enl'!.-~tod the ist of Tanuarv, 18^14, in the
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same company, aiul the regiment was with Sherman un the Atlanta campa'gn.

lie participated in tiie engagement at Kenesaw ^lountain, June 2j. 1864,

jind in the battle of Atlanta, July JJ. 1S64. He was also in the engagement
at Jonesboro which resulted in the evacuation of Atlanta. Georgia. He was

on the march to the sea under Sherman and took part in the grand review at

Washington. D. C, being finally mu-tered out at Louisville. Kentucky, on

the nth of July, 1865. During all these years amid danger and disease our

subject was ne\er ill or wounded, but always found at his post as a faithful

defender of the stars and stripes.

After the war Mr. Shriver returned to his home, and on the 15th of

October, 1865, was united in marriage to Miss Xeoma G. Wilson, of Guern-

sey county, Ohio, a daughter of Otlia and Cassandra (Shrine) Wilson. Six

children were born unto them: Oscar C., who was born December 24, 1866,

and married Miss Celeste Kyle, and is now living in Seneca, ^Missouri ; Edgar
E., born August 4, 1869, died February 2S, 1870; Georgia, born December
II, 1870, died February 28, 1873; Ernest E., born February 13. 1873. is now
one of the proprietors of the Alpha Pharmacy of Miami ; Eugene Fields,

born January 22. 1S75. is now in Galena, Kansas; and Gertrude Ruth, born

November 18, 1S78, is at home: and one child who died in infancy, Novem-
ber 18, 1 88 1. Mrs. Shriver was born in 1841, and died August 6. 1894.

In the spring of 1866 the subject of this review removed with liis young
wife to Johnson county,. Nebraska, where he followed farming for sixteen

years. In 1882 he left that place and located in Seneca, Missouri, where he

was soon recognized as a prominent factor in public life, for in the following

3-ear he was elected a member of the city council. In the spring of 1885

he came to the territory, taking up his abode in the Ouapaw agency, and was
appointed additional farmer in July, 1888. It was his duty to instruct the

Indians m farming methods. He tilled that position for two years and then

resigned, removing to Miami on the ist of August, 1891. He erected the

second residence in the town, and has since been identified with its progress

and improvement. In November, 1897, he was appointed deputy United

States marshal and is still acceptably filling that position.

On the 30th of November, 1898, Mr. Shriver was united in marriage to

Aliss Ruby Greene, of Salem, Missouri, a daughter of W. l). and Maggie
M. Greene. She was born April 11, 1875, and her first child. Edith, born

December 16, 1899. died on the 7th of January. 1900. Her second child,

I'auline, was born December 22. 1900. and is still living.

Mr. Shriver became a charter member of Seneca Post, No. 175. G. A. R.,

of Seneca, Missouri, in 1884. He served therein as ofticer of the day, as ad-

jutant and as post commander. He afterward organized the J. B. McPher-
son Post. No. II. G. A. R., of the Department of the Indian Territ.Ty. at

Miami, on the 27th of August. 1S94. and for three terms was post commander,
while in iSc/) he was elected junior vice-commander of the Deitartment of

the Indian Territory, and in 181^7 he was elected department commander.
He was elected a member of the national cmnicil oi the administration and
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was appninted aide-ile-canip on the staff of the coinmaiKled-in-chief. Albert

D. Shaw, in 1899. Since 1S91 he has been a nienil)er of the Methodist Epis-

copal church of .Miami. In business, political and social circles he is a promi-

nent factor, and has dune much for the welfare and progress of the city in

which he make> his home.

JUDGE WESLEY AXDERSOX.

Judge \\'e-ley Anders ^n. who is now serving as sujireme judge of the

(,'hoctaw nation, was burn in Tuskahoma in 1849, ^"tl 'i'"^* '^^re spent his

entire life. His paternal grandfather, Daniel Anderson, was a white man.

He was born in Virginia and married a full-bluod Choctaw Indian. Their

son, John Anderson, was a native of Mississippi, and at a very early day in

the settlement of the Indian Territory he came to the Choctaw nation, dying

in Tuskahoma. His wile bore the maiden name of Mary Bohannan and was

a half-breed Choctaw, also born in Mississippi. Her people are very promi-

nent in this natiijii. being numbered among the leading and intluential resi-

dents of this part of the territory. Mrs. Anderson also died at Tuskahoma.
The educational pri\ileges which Judge Anderson received were some-

what limited, for at the time wdien he would have been pursuing his studies

the country became -involved in Civil war, and as the territory was overrun

with contendin.g armies the schools were in consequence broken up. He
worked upon the farm in his youth, and lias always followed agricultural

pursuits. He to-day (jwns a good farm four miles west of Tuskahoma, hav-

ing about one hundred acres under cultivation. Here he resides with his

wife and son. their home l)cing a pleasant one. He has been married twice,

his first union being with Micy Yota, a full-l)lood Choctaw, who died nine

years ago, leaving one son. Park J., who is n(^>w a student in the Jones' Acad-
emy, at Hartshorne, Indian Territory. M'-. Anderson afterward wedded-
j-Llsie Crofatte, a full-blood Choctaw and a lady of superior education, having

had excellent school advantages. She could speak English tluenlly and was
a most estimable woman.

Judge Anderson has been quite prominent in public aft'airs and is well

([ualified for leadership, being a man of keen discrimination, strong purpose

and un<|uestii'ned devotion to wh*u he beliex'es to be right. The first otticial po-

sition which he held was that of chief of lighthorsc for Ck ivernor Jack McCur-
tain, an office equivalent to the position on the g >vernor"> stalt in the states.

lie has served as a representative in the Choctaw cuncil from Wade county

six terms, and hi'^ lon^- c>intinuance in that office well indicates his fidelity

to the interests of his constituents, and during t!iat time he ua> elcjted speaker

of the house for three terms. For six wears he was a senator, but in Mav,
1900, he resigned ins senator.-hip. and on the 13th of Mav, iipi, wa-; ap-

I)ointed suiireme judge for t'-e third judicial di-trict Iiv Governor ('•. \V.

Dukes. t.> fill the 'vacancy caused by the deatli <<i Judge' Jod W. I'.vcridire.

In lS(jS he wa< appointed a Choctaw c minussicmer on ilie Dawes commis-
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sion and made a trip to W'ashingtijii in connection with that work, and on

the 26th iif June, 1900, he was again appointed a delegate to the capital city,

by Governor Green McCurtain. As a commissioner on the part of the Choc-

taw nation he was instrumental in securing- the treaty known as the Dawes
Choctaw-Chickasaw treaty, which was entered into at Atoka, Indian Terri-

tory, and ratified. He has also heen appointed chairman of the school com-

mittee in the senate. The Judge is a Republican, earnest in his advocacy

of party principles. He has the good of his people at heart, and that he en-

joys liieir high confidence is shown by his long continuance in positions of

public trust, and by the fact that he was urged to become a candidate for

governor in the election of 1900. His opinions and views carry weight in

the councils of his party, and his influence has been a potent factor for good
in promoting the welfare of his nation along various lines of improvement
and development.

ROBERT M. HARRIS.

Robert M. Harris was I)orn ten miles east of Tisliomingo in tlie Ch'cka-
saw nation. April i. 1S50. and is a sim of Daniel and Catherine (Nail ) Harris,

both of whom are now deceased. His boyhood days were spent at the place

of his birth and his early education was acquired in the public schools of the

nation, after which he entered a private school in Paris. Texas. When his

studies were completed he returned to the Territon- and engaged in tlie stock

business, which he has carried on in connection with the management of otiier

business enterprises. He has had on hand as many as twenty-five hundred
head of cattle annually. However, his atention has not been confined along
this line, for he is also engaged in farming, utilizing one thousand acres of land,

which tract is devoted to die raising of corn, cotton and cereals. In 1890 he es-

tablished a large general mercantile business in Tishomingo, v.hich he now con-

ducts, and his store adds materially to his income: for he carries an extensive

and well-selected stock and his reasonable prices and '•eliable business methods
secure to him a liberal patronage. Another important enterprise with which
he is associated is tlie telejjlione line connecting Ardniore. Denison and Tisho-

mingo, and in the company which controls the line he is a heavy stockholder.

On the 4tli of July, 1872. was celebrated the marriage of ]\Ir. Harris and
^liss Lucy McCoy, a daughter of Judge Janic> ^IcCoy. of the Chickasaw
iiati'Mi. I'nt" them have been born se\en children: Ruin, who married
Ch;irles Harkins, of Emet. Indian Territ"ry, and has ^ne child, Robert:

Emma, now the wife of J. Hampton Willi-, i.f l\ing^tMn. Indian Turritorv. by
whom she has one daugliter, Helen: Xettie and Mamie, at home: Helen, de-

cea>ed : and T.imnu'e and Lucy, who comiilete the family. In October. 1892,

Mr. Harri> was again married, his >ccond union being wuh Jennie W'yatt, a

daughter .,f |. Wvatt, of the Chicka>aw n.ation. Thcv have three children:

Dixie. Hallieand K. M.. Jr.

Mr. Harri- lia- been i|uite prominetu in public affairs in the nati m. has
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held tlie oftice of cuiistahle, ci.nnity judge and sheriff, and in 1S96 lie was
elected go\ernor, serving in that high uftice fur two years. He has also twice

served his county as a representative in the legislature. His life has heeu one

of benelit to the community, for he has labored untiringly to promote the lx;st

interests of the pe(jple along lines of substantial progress and moral advance-

ment. In business he is ])rogressive, wide-awake and energetic, and what-

ever he inidertakes he carries forward to successful cijnii)letion.

DAVID WASHIXGTOX \'AXX.

For the past seven years David ^^^ \'ann has conducted a general store

at Fairland, and at the same time has carried on farming and stock-raising.

Being enterprising, industrious and energetic, he has pr^.spered in his under-

takings and is now quite well-to-do.

He was born in Murray county, Georgia, on the 20th of April, 1857,
his parents being James D. and Rosannah J. (Kethcart) Vann. His mother
was a white woman, a native of Tennessee, arid a daughter of Joseph Kethcart,

who came from Ireland to this country with his wife at an early dav and
served for eight years in the Revolutionary war. Our subject's paternal

grandparents were John and Alartha (Denton) A'ann, the latter also a white

woman and a native of Tennessee. John Vann's father w-as James Vann,
who was a very prominent man in the old nation and owned a ferry on the

lennessee river. He was murdered by a Mr. Sanders. Our subject's father

died in 18S9, but the mother is still living and enjoys good health, at the age
of seventy-three years. Their family numbered eight children, three sons

and fi\e daughters, namely : Louisa Jane, born in 1S5 1. is the widow of Samuel
\\'ard; John Emmet was born in 1849; ^Nlary Josephine, born in 1S54. is the

wife of Joseph B. Ladd, a white man of Kentucky; David \V., our subject,

is next in order of birth: Martha ^I.. born in 1859, is the wife of Preston

S. James, a white man of [Miami, Indian Territory; Sarah A., born in 1862,

is the wife of W'inheld Scott Xance. a white man; Emma L., born in 1863,

is the wife of William Cotzer, a white man; ami James G., born in 1S65,

lives in Fairland with his mother. Our subject's great-great-graiidniother,

known as Granny \'ann. li\-ed to the remarkably uld age of one hundred and
thirty years.

During his Ixiylioiid and youth David W. \'ann attended the public

schools of Georgia and Kentucky, and in 1873 accdiiipanicd his parents on
their removal to this tcrrit.iry. where he has since engaged in fanning and
stock-raising. In 1803 he embarked, also in general merchandising at l-'air-

land, and in all his busine.-s ventures has been eminently succc»ful. He
has served as a member of the town council, and is one of the most intluential

and prominent citizens of his community. Socially he is a memlicr of the

Masonic fraternity and the Indeiiendent (~)rdcr of Odd Fellows.

On the 8th of January, 1888, Mr. \'ann was united in marriage with

Miss Martha M. I'urcell. a white lady, who was born in N'irginia, in Septem-
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ber, 1869, and is a daughter of Austin and Elizabeth Purcell. Six cliildreii

bless this union, whose names and dates of birth are as follows: Pearl, Octo-

ber 15, 1SS8; John H., June 7, 1890; F'annv M., November 27, 1891; Floy,

October 6, 1893; Fay, July 4, 1895; and Opal, August 20, 1S97.

HIRAM H. EARLY.
;

Among the progressive and successful farmers of Texanna, Indian Ter-

ritory, who is also a veteran of the Civil war, is Hiram H. Early, the subject

of this sketch. He was born in Harlan county, Kentucky, October 15. 1846,

and was a son of William and Lucinda (Harris) Early, both of whom arc

deceased. Until the age of ten years he lived in his native county, where
he attended subscription schools, but at that date the family emigrated to

Missouri and his old occupations and associations were broken, resulting in

his absence from school until the final location in Hackett City, where he

again began his studies.

After finisl'.ing his school course ]\Ir. Early engaged in farming and
learned the carpenter's trade, keeping busil}- employed, but when the war lir. ke

out he enlisted as a soldier with the Third Kansas Battery, in the Union
army, and was attached to the Seventh Army Corps. For more than two
years he saw active service, and was mustered out on July 21, 1865, return-

ing to Hackett City and resuming his farming as soon as his hand had be-

come accustomed to the plow instead of the musket.

In 1879 our subject made an agreeable trip to Colorado, and spent one

year in prospecting and mining, but in 1881 came to Indian Territ(jry and
settled at Checotah. He has now a tine farm of two hundred and ten acres

under cultivation in corn and cotton, with every promise of abundant returns.

The marriage of Mr. Early was on June 10, 1882. to Miss Susan A.

Scott, the educated daughter of Sterling and Jennie (Woodward) Scott, both

natives of Tennessee. She was born in the Cherokee nation, near Fort Gib-

son, and received i thorough education at Park Hill Semmary and at Dwight
mission, resulting in her becoming the cultivated and agreeable lady she is.

Her family came to the territory in 1829, at that time only a wilderness being

where now tlnurishing towns are located. .\ grand-aunt of ^^Irs. Early, a

bra\e and courageous woman, in 1829 walked all the distance fn m Tennes-

see to Indian Territory, w itiunit any comi)anii.in. After many exciting ad-

ventures and experiences she reached Fort Gibson on Christmas, and one of

the incidents of the ji^urney that she related amusingly was the w;iy in which
she possessed herself of a blanket and roasted coon from a negro when he

was asleep at the foot of a tree. The blanket was very useful for moccasins,

and the coon meat prol'ably saved her from starvation.

Our subject is sociallv connected, with the I. O. O. F. ami the Wood-
men of the World, and i>\ Commodore Rogers Post. G. .\. R. He is an

active member of the Repulilican party and >tanchly u[;'.iol(ls it.- principles,
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taking an cn^;cr and int.Mli'^jent interest in the iniMic affairs of tlie nation.

Both our subject ami wife are menil)crs nf the l're>hytcr;au cliurcli and are

among the must liighly respected residents of Texanna.

J. C. BERRY.

J. C. Berry is the senior member of the firm of Berry, Savage & Max-
well, controlling one of the leading mercantile establ'shmenls of the Chicka-

saw nation, their enterprise being located in Sulphur. ]\Ir. Berry was born

in Angelina county, Te.xas. October 15. iS— . and after pursuing his educa-

tion in the schools of Stephens county. Texas, he learned, the blacksmith's

trade and afterward mastered the carpenter's trade. Subse(|uently he fol-

lowed contracting ami buililing in the Indian Territory, whither h.e removed
in 1887. He resided near Durwood for about a tlecade and in 1897 came
to Sulphur, where he has since made his home. In August, 1899. he em-
barked in merchandising, under the firm name nf W. F. Berry & Son. That
connection was di.scontinued in 1900 and the present firm of Berry, Savage
&. Maxwell was formed. They are now erecting a fine stone store building,

eighty by thirty-se\-en feet, the most substantial structure in the city. Their

trade has constantly grown both in volume and importance, ^.[r. Berry is

also a stockholder in the Sulphur Railway Company.
In his social relations our subject represents Magnolia Lodge, Xo. 105,

^\'. O. W'.. and alsd the Iiupmved Order of Red Men. of Sulphur. He mar-

ried Miss .\da Brewster, nf Texas, and they nuw have three children,—

-

Willie. Lenua and Wallace.

Mrs. SUS.W F. LYX-CH.

Mrs. Susan Frances 1 Foreman) L}-nch. wlm res'des at Weliber's Falls,

Indian Territury, wa< burn at Tahle(|uah. .August -'C), 1847. a daughter of

Johnson and Elizabeth (Man) I'l^renian. Her father was a full-lilnodeil

Cherokee and was a si>n (jf ]<A\n I'ureman and was killed when her father

was a babe in arms. Her mother afterward married a Mr. Wil?(^n. a white

man. When eleven years of age Johnson Foreman ran awav frwui home
and began to earn his own liveliliocKl and also to provide for his own educa-

tion. In the old Georgian nation he attended a missinn school at Brainard,

Georgia, and when twenty-i'ue years of age he m.arried Miss Elizabeth ^lan,

who belonged to the white race and was a resident of .\thens. Georgia. She
was in her youth taught how to spin, card and wca\e. and, although in later

life she was well-ti-do, she instructed her girls in the same work. s<> that they

became thoroughly familiar with the methods of using carding-machines

and S])inning-wheeis, converting the raw material into the manufactured arti-

cle. Six "cuts" was a day's work, and Mrs. Lynch and her sisters were ex-

pected to acc(impli-h that amnmU each day. while the mother, a woman weigli-

iiig nearly three lumdred pound-, plieii the shuttle. Cnti) Mr. and .Mrs.
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Foreman were born nine children : Martha, a native of Georgia, became the

wife of Jenks MaxtieUl, a white man, and died a year after their marriage.

\Viiiiam wedded Snsaj: Chisholm an.il was murdered in i860. They had

three children.—Johnson, Henry and Charles. Ruth became the wife of

Joseph Garris"!!, a 'white man from Georgia, and is now the mother of four

children,—Butler; Xancy, the wife of George Bullctt, at Foreman; 3.1innie,

the wife of W. Thornton, of Vian, a Cherokee; and Luvinia, who died at

the age of sixteen years. Return Jonatlian Meggs, born in 1843, "^^'^-^ killed

at Talile(iuah, Indian Territory. He married Eliza Brewer, a Cherokee, and
they had two children, who are now deceased. After the mother's death

he wedded Mettie Colbert, a member of the Chickasaw nation, and their

only child has also passed away. Jesse Bushyhead, born in 1S45, married

Emma \'ore. a daughter of Israel and Sallie (Vain) Vore. Their only

child was killed. Mrs. Lynch, of this review, was the next in order of birth,

and the younger children were Rebecca, who died at the age of ten years,

and Xancy, who died in 1850.

The Foreman family came to the Cherokee nation in 1S37, locating near
jMarysville. Johnson Foreman was a half-brother of James Foreman, who
resided in the same locality. A few days before the treaty party were killed

a great many Indians met in the neighborhood house from all over the nation.

Ivlrs. Lynch's mother happened to go over there and was surprised at meet-

ing many people whom she had not seen since they left Georgia. Ail that

knew her seemed very glad to see her. Mrs. Foreman asked her sister-in-

law what the meeting meant, and was told that they were going to kill Bou-
dinots and the treaty party. Soon afterward James Foreman went one morn-
ing into a saloon to get a drink before breakfast, and there met Stand Watie.

Several others were present. James Foreman threw down money anj called

all the mtri up to drink with him, but as he took up his glass he said, turning

to James Foreman, "Before I drink with you I would like to know if you
killed my father and brother." Foreman's reply was, "Say yourself," where-
upon the men clashed in deadly combat, resulting in the death of 3.1r. Fore-

man-.

Mrs. Lynch was educated at Tahlequah, and, as stated, she was trained

to the household duties of spinning and weaving by her mother. Ai the age

of nineteen she was married to Ji.thn Raymond, a white nian, who was a na-

tive of Oiiio. Tiieir marriage occurred in 1866. Mr. Raymond was a grand-

son of Jutlge Knox and a son of Henry Raymond, a native of X'^ew York.

He served in the Confederate army. r>y this marriage were born two chil-

dren : Jesse Bushyhead, February 26, 1867; and Ada, born March 17, 1869.

Mr. Raymond died in 1873, and' >[rs. Raymond afterward became the v,-ife

of Josei)h Martin Lynch, a Cherokee, in 1X74. He was a son of Jostpli and
Charli;itte Martin, both Cherokees. n.atives of the old nation. During the

war they were refugees of the Chickasaw nation and later went to Texas,

but afterward returned to the Cherokee nation, where they jiurchased a home.

A vear after the cl'jse of the war thev returned to their own nation, locating
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at Webber's Falls. Mr. Lynch was a man of more than ordinary ability,

was \-ery prominent in political affairs and for several years prior to his death

filled the office of legislator. By the second marriage were born the follow-

ing children: Joseph J., born September 29, 1875: Clarence M.. who was
born October 15. iSjO, and died December 25, i8y8; Lizzie, who was born

July 7, 1878. and died February 22, 1897; Benjamin, who was born March
10, 1876, and died in 1 880; Xancy Bullett, who was born July 7, 1884, and
is now a student in the Cherokee Female Seminary at Tahlequah; Jeter, born

March 10, 1886, and now a student in the male seminary.

In comjian}- with Dr. Campbell, Mrs. Lynch is the owner of th.e ferry

at Webber's Falls, and this is a very profitable source of income. She is a

very kind and hospitable lady, freely rendering assistance to all who know
her, and no one has ever been turned from her duor empty-handed. She is

a member of the Presbyterian church.

ZACFI GARDNER.

Zach Gardner has passed the allotted psalmist's span of three-score years

and ten, but is still a valued resident of the Choctaw nation. Throughout a

long peril id he was identified with farming interests, but is now living retired

, in the enjoyment of a well-earne'H rest. He was born in IMississippi August
15, 1829, his parents being Isaac and Rebecca (Johnson) Gardner. The
mother was a native of Mississippi, and both were of Choctaw blood. Her
father was George Johnson, w ho came to the territory at a very early day,

locating here in 1850 and making his home within its borders until his dei-

mise. Isaac Gardner located in the Indian Territory in 1832 and followed

the occupation of fariuing. He died about 1859, and his wife passed away
near Paul's \'alley. They were the parents of nine children, but only two
are now living, namely: James W., of Wynnewood; and Zach. Among the

deceased members of the family were George and Silas D. The latter died

in Yorktown. Peniisyh'ania, where he was taken as a prisoner of war during

the Rebellion.

Mr. Gardner, of this review, was in the service of the Confederacy,

serving under the ct>mmand of Major George Washington, who was in charge

of a Caddo IndJan battalion. Fle remained with the army throughout the

period of hostilitie-^. acting with the troops upon the plains of the territory,

guarding the frontier here and in Texas. • He pursued h's education in Spen-

cer Academy, and throughout his active business career followed farming
and cattle-raising. In later life he was very extensively engaged in rais-

ing cattio. He was at one time owner of thirteen hundred acres of

land, but has since disposed of much of this and at the present time he owns
about three hundred acres. He is not now anively connected with business

affairs, having put aside the more arduous duties of farm life in order to

enjoy a well-earned rest.

Mr. Gardner has been twice married. He first wedded El>ie Mackey,
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>vho was a CInKtaw. and tliey had one child, now deceased. Our subject

was a.gain married, September S, 185-'. tu }iliss Lavinia McKinney, a Clioc-

taw, will) was born in the Choctaw nation Decem.ber 25, 1836. They had
four children, namely: Joseph Xail, wiio was born Octolier 24, 1853; Atkin-

son Maxwell, born December 9, 1859; Zach, born October 2, 1858; and La-
vinia, born June 25, i860.

Prominent in tlie Masonic fraternity, ^h. Gardner was made a Mason
in Electric Lodge, F. & .\. M., at Warren, Texas. He became a charier

member of Paul's Valley Lodge, Xu. 6, and is now the only original member
living. He is one of the oldest and most prominent men in this portion of

liie territory, and has a very wide acquaintance. He removed from the Choc-
taw to the Chickasaw nation prior to the Civil war, and since 1867 has lived

in Paul's \'alley, which he says was once known as Rush Creek Valley. Pfis

long connection with this portion of the territory has made him familiar

to the majority of its inhabitants, and by all he is held in high esteem.

NATHAN ^I.' PERRY.

Nathan "M. Perry, one of the prominent and successful farmers living

near Grove, Indian Territory, was born in Georgia in the year 1856. He
is a son of James Perry, and in the paternal lin; is of Scotch ancestry.

His father, while residing in Georgia, held positions of honor and trust, ami
was a piobate judge and a prominent layman in the Presbyterian church. He
ser\-cd as a delegate to one of the general assemblies of the church and took an

active interest in promoting Chri.->tian work. Although a southern Democrat of

the old school, he was greatly opposed to the system of slavery and would
iiex-er own negroes. In business he was energetic, determined and resolute,

and everything that he undertook he carried forward to successful completion,

brooking no obstacles that would give way before honest effort. He mar-
ried Su-an J. Harlan, whose people were very prominent, being related to

many of the best families of the Cherokee nation. Her people were among
the original eighteen families who first settled in the present Cherokee nation,

r.nd in public affairs they had a marked influence. About 1872 the parents

<)f our subject came to the Indian Territory, and here the father died in 1S76,

liis wife surviving him until 1877, wlicn she, too, passed away. They had
Iwo sons. Oliver V.- and Silas A., v.ho were Confederate soldiers in the

Civil war.

When ab. ait four years of age Nathan Meuron Perry, the subject of

this review, was taken to Johnson county. Missouri, by his uncle, Nathan W.
Perry. His father had intended to follow so<-)n and locate in that state, but

the Civil war was inaugurated and he did not make the removal to the west
until after the crmflict was o\'er. Colonel Perry became a very |)rominent

and influential citizen i^i Ji'hns"ii county. In ante-bellum flays he served

as county clerk and filled other inipurtant officos. In his home Nathan M.
Pcrrv was reared, snendine his voutli in the usual manner of farmer lads of
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tlie period. He tjcgan larminj^^ on his own account in the Cherokee nation
at the age of eighteen years, and for four years he was engaged in merchan-
dising at Fairiand, Indian Territory, under tlie firm name of Perry & Free-
man, tlieirs being the third business house estabHshed at that place. Their
trade constantly grew until they became proprietors of the largest commercial
enterprise in tlie town, carrying an immense stock of hardware, implements
and general merchandise in a double store. Mr. Perry now resides upon his

fine farm of rive liundred acres pleasantly located four and a half miles east

of Grove. He does general farming, is interested in st<jck-raising, and has
one of the best improx'ed farms on Cowskin prairie.

In 1S92 Mr. Perry was united in marriage to ]Miss Fanny Sellers, a
daughter of Joel F. and Martha ( ^Mesersmith ) Sellers. Her father was
born in Tennessee, and died near Maysville, Arkansas, while her mother, a
native of \'irginia, is still living near Maysville. Mrs. Perry's family are

white people and are devoted to agricultural innsuits. Unto our sul)iect and
his wife have been born rive children, namely: Elizabeth Kenyon, James Roy,
l.ewis Leslie, Robert Lee and Morris Grady.

In his political views "Mr. Perry is a stalwart Democrat, and socially is

connected with the Masonic fraternity. He and his wife take great interest

in the education of their children, wishing to prepare them by superior mental

training for the responsible and practical duties of life. }^Ir. Perry is very

generous, kind to the poor and needy, and is broad minded and progressive.

He is spoken of in terms of high regard by all who know him, and is recog-

nized as one of the most highly esteemed citizens (;)f this portion of the ter-

ritory.

JOSEPH LOREX ^IcCORKLE.

A well-known resident of \\'ebber's Falls, Indian Territory, is Joseph

I orcn McCorkle. tlie subject of this review. He was born in Louisa county,

\'irginia. Septeml^er 19, 1837, the son of Joseph and Harriet (Hatfield)

McCorkle The paternal grandfather was Archibald McCorkle, and he came
from the lowlands of Scotland in company with his two brothers, Samuel

and Tames : the two former became the progenitors of the family in \'irginia,

the latter in North Carolina. His mother's people also came from Scotland;

lience Mr. McCorkle has evcrv rt-ason to claim the blood of one of the best

lands in ;he world.

Eight children were born to the parents of our subject: Ilyne died in

1 889. near the old h^me in \"irginia; John died at his residence in Richmond

in 1879: James died in Missouri in 1S39; Harvey lives in West Virginia;

Jane married James McGninell, of Fredericksburg, but died in i88_': Mary
married John McConncU, and died in 1S86: Sarah died at the age of twenty:

our subject being tk.e youngest of the family and the .Mijy memlu'r 'eit. his

father dving in 1862. while he lost !iis mother when but an infant.

Mr. McCorkle received a superior education, attending the I'niversity of
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Virginia, and later ciii,Mgc(l in <ch'.Ml-teacliing in middle Tennessee,

where he remained for two years, the breakiiiy mu uf tlu- Civd war
interrupting the peaceful course of Ins life. In June. i8f>i, he enlisted under

General Zollicoffer, the gallant commander of the Xineteenth Icnnessee Regi-

ment, and as soon as organization was complete he was made major of his

company. His gallantry was acknowledged, but he received a serious wound
at ^lill Spring, Kentucky, January 14, i80_', which so incapacitated him
that he was forced to resign, and after recovery he went west and finally

located in Indian Territor}-.

For a time after commg to this locality ^Ir. McCorkle engaged in teach-

ing, but later became interested in farming and cattle-raising, wiiicli he has

successfully followed ever since. The marriage of Mr. AlcCorkle took place

in iS6j, to Miss Eliza Holr, a Cherokee, the daughter of William L. and

Nellie (.Miller j Holt; and the only survivor of his family is David W., who
was born March 17, 1867, married Mary Robinson, a Cherokee, in 1897,

and one son has been born to them, Joseph Loren, in honor of our subject;

Nettie Monette and Calvin Hanks both ha\ing died at the early age of thir-

teen years.

Our subject lost his first wife in 1877, his second marriage occurring

April 28, 189 1, to ]\lrs. Emma Robinson, the widow of William G. Robinson

and the daughter of Colonel John Drew, of this jjlace. In this community
Mr. McCorkle possesses the esteem of all, is a progressive citizen and an

active member of the Democratic party.

EDWARD S. BURXEY.

Edward Sehi:in r.urney was b'jrn in tlie Chickasaw nation, January 20,

1S61, and is a son uf David C. Burney. He pursued 1iis education in the Chicka-

saw Manual Labor Academy, now aliandoned, and was in the cattle business

until 1889, since which time he has devoted his time to farming. He has

made his home in Chickasha since the establislinient of the town in 189J. He
was one of its organizers, being a member of a ci^mipany that laid out the town
and planned for its growth. develi>iiment and pmgress. His labors in this

direction have Ijeen of material benefit, as he has assisted largely in the work of

progress and improvement. For three years he held the oftice of deputy

United States marshal, being under L. L. Stnwc for a brief period and on his

death was under a brother. C. L. St"\\e. who was appointeil in his place, for

two years, and under Captain J. S. Hammer for one year. He then resigned

his position and through the past two years has acted as representative of the

Chickasaw nation in assisting the l)a\\e> Commission in preparing a roll of the

Chickasaw anil Clit;ctaw nations. His wide ac(|uaintance in this portion of the

Territory, combined with his business ability, well fitted him for the duties of

the [xisition in which he is now serving. He also has other interests, owning
a ranch southwest of Chick;islia, which comprises three thousand acres of land.
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Jr., learned the ship carpeiuer's trade and liecanie ideiUitied with shij) Lu'Iding-

in Baltimore, Marjland, where lie was taken ill and suun after d.ed on the

old homestead, where he was h irn. The l)o:tur\s father died .May lo. 1863.

and his mother, who was burn October _\5, 1814, pas-cd away January 22,

1849. Their children were Betsy, who died at the age of two years; Decatur

Frank, who was born October 11, 1840, and died in December, 1S77; Matilda

Susan Parker, who was born July 8, 1844, and now makes her home with her

brother; and Osborne ]., the youngest.

Dr. Byrd left X'irginia in 1807, the war having so completely paralyzed

iiis old state that there seemed to be no held open to him; so he came west.

He married Miss Julia Elliot, January 24, 1S74. Having lost her parents

during childhood, she was reared b}- her uncle, Closes Silverheel, a Shawnee,

to which tribe she also belonged. The Doctor and his wife became the par-

ents of eight cliildren, namely: Bettie Belle, Dimmie F., Decatur Frank,

Susan Parker, Anna D., Eva Rice, George Poulson and Fitzhugh Lee. All

are living with the exception of George P., who died August 19, 1891, and
Mrs. Byrd passed away on the 24th oi September, the same year. The chil-

dren have all received good educational advantages, the family having located

in Baltimore, Maryland, for a time. Socially the Doctor affiliates wi^h the

Masonic fraternity, and religiously with the Baptist church. He is widely

known and highly esteemed in the territory, where he has so long made his

home.

GEORGE R. BEELER.

George R. Beelcr was born in Rockpnrt, .A.tchison county. Missouri.

January 7. 1854, and is a son of John S. and ]\Iartha (Springer) Peeler, the

latter a resident of Highland. Kansas. His grandfather, Josiah Squires

Springer, was from Indiana, while the paternal grandfather was a Kentuck-

ian. About 1S44 the Beelers removed to Plolt county, Missouri, where the

father of C)ur subject engageil in agricultural pursuits. During his infancy

George R. Beeler was taken to Highland, Kansas, where he pursued his edu-

cation in the common schools of the county. Later he became a student in

Bryant's Business College at St. Josepli. Missouri, where he pursued a regu-

lar course, and on leaving that institution he went to Colorado, vvhere for a

year lie engaged in mining. On the expiration of that period he made his

way to Texas, where he followed the stock business. He was there for two
years and then came h> the territory, settling on Wild Horse' creek in the fall

of 1870. remaining there until iSSr.

On the 29th of May of that year Mr. Beeler was united in marriage to

Miss Mary Grant, of Chickasaw bluoil. the wcdd.ing taking place at Fort

.\rl)uckle, tlie lady being a daughter of Tom Grant, of the territory After

their marriage the young couple tnok up their abode at Erin Springs, and Mr.
Beeler still C'lntinned ir, tlic cattle busine-s. In 1882 he renn >\-ed to Pine creek,

on the preSLMit site of Chick.ash.a, and was tliere engaged in the cattle busine-s
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with Turn Grant, Calvin Grant and Frank Miller, Mr. Beeler going to

tlie ranch as manager. There he remained fur live years, after whicii he re-

moved with his familv to Little W'ashiia, where he spent two years. His
wife died on the ist of [March, iSSS, and he then moved to Purcell. and April

18, 18S9, opened the hrst hank that was ever established in the territory. In

1893 he came to Xinnekah, where he owns a valuable ranch of six thuusand
acres, of which fifteen hundred acres is under cultivation, and here he has

since resided. Five hundred and fifty acres of his land is located on Erin
creek and seven hundred and fifty acres is devoted to pasture. Mr. Beeler

IS also extensively engaged in the raising of high grade cattle, and on his

place he has aiiout thirty-three hundred head of the best cattle to be found
in the community, including Polled Angus, Flereford and shorthorn Dur-
hams. He was the first to introduce Aberdeen Angus cattle in the county.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. Beeler were born three children, namely: Delia

May, who was married on the 7th of Alay, 1901, to Halbert Thompson, of

Chickasha; Fred Grant; and Milton. After the death of the wife and mother
the father was again married, his second union occurring on the 15th of Sep-
tember, 1889, to Miss Georgia A. Collins, a Chickasaw, and a daughter of

Dan and Sallie (^ Potts j Collins, both of wh'un are living at Colbert, Indian

Territory. Mrs. Beeler's grandmother was one of the first Chickasaws to

move from Mississippi to the Indian Territory. Our subject and his wife

have two children living,—Julia and George R. In 18S2 Mr. Beeler built

his present residence, one of the finest in the territory. It is built upon a
knoll overlooking the town of Xinnekah, eight miles south of Chickasha, and
is surrounded by a large orchard of fruit and shade trees. In his pjlitical

affiliations he is a stanch supporter of Republican principles, and in his social

relations he is a member of the Christian church. He is a progressive man,
and throughout his life has recognized the value of persistency in business

affairs and has carried forward his work with determined and energetic pur-

pose until he is now numbered among the prosperous citizens of his com-
munity.

ALEFRT T. ^IcKIXXEY.

In public affnirs Albert Thumas McKinney has been prominent and has

left the impress of his individuality upon the public service in many ways.

Called to oftice by the .vote of his fellow townsmen, he has displayed liis loy-

alty and fidelity by the faithful discharge of duty, and his efforts ha\e been

effective for the welfare of the locality which he represents.

Mr. McKinney was born in I-'ort Washita, Indian Territor}-. May 28,

1854. an<l is a son of Henry and Sally ( Harris) McKinney. His parents,

however, have both I'assed away. In the public schuul^ of Shiloh, Texas,

lie acfjuired his etlncation, remaining there for three years. After returning
liome he \\a> a;>pointed cmmty treasurer, in v. Inch cai)acity he served for

onc year. He was then elected clerk of the house of representatives and was
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continued in tlic inisitiLm for several terms. He was next chusen slieriff of

Tishomingo county, and after discharging the duties of that ottice for two

years he was elected county clerk and served in that capacity for eleven years.

From 1888 until 1901 he was district clerk of the nation. His long continu-

ance in office indicates in unmistakable manner his capability in meeting the

obligations and trusts reposed in him. He is energetic, prompt and notably

reliable, and his labors have largely promoted the welfare of his community.

In addition to public office he has carried on farming, arid now has one hundred
acres of good land near Emmet, planted to corn and cotton. These are the

leading crops raised in this section of the country, and he annually garners

rich harvests.

On the iJth of February, 18S4, Mr. McKiiiney was united in marriage

to Evelyn (Colbert) Granville, and unto them were born three children.

—

Granville and I'onty and Tishy. twins. On the 12th of February, 1893,

Mr. ]\IcKinney was united in wedlock to Miss Stella Hieronymus, a daugh-

ter of Rev. S. E. Hieronymus. and their marriage has been blessed with two
children.—Tommie and Bertha. He is a member of Tishomnigo Lodge,

No. yy, F. &: A. M., and enjoys the high regard of his brethren of the craft.

His record is commendable, for he has been just and trustworthy in L're dis-

charge of all duties of both public and private life.

S. W. RYAX.

The farming and stir'ck-raising interests of the Chickasaw nation are well

represented by S. \\". Ryan, who for many years has been identified with tiie

growth and development of this section of the Indian Territory. The town
of Ryan, which was named in his honor, stands as a monument to his thrift

and business ability, and in all the work of improvement and development
necessary to produce the wonderful change here he has nijbly borne his part.

Mr. Ryan is a native of the state of Arkansas, born on the 20th of Feb-

ruary. 1856. and in its schfiols he received hi- limited education. The year

i87_' witnessed his arrival in the Indian Territory, his first location ])eing at

Tishnmingo. where he rem.ained for three years. He then located near the

present site of Ryan, where he has since ])een engaged in the cattle business,

and his landed possessions now aggregate aI)out eight thi msand acres. He is

also the proprietor of a gin in this thriving little city, w'ncre fur a number
of years he foll'>wed merciiandising and was engaged in the livery business.

On December 15, 1875, Mr. Ryan was united in marriage with Carrie

Cheadle, of Choctaw and Chickasaw Hood, and a daughter of Thomas and

Rebecca (Riddle) Cheadle. The father was of Chickasaw and the mother
of Clioctaw blood. Unto ^Fr. and Mrs. Ryrm have been born nine children,

of wh(jin six are now living.—FJelle. Dai-ey. Thomas, Ada. dussie ami Flbert.

Tliose deceased are Flemie, Lillie and Cleming. The wife and mother was
called to the home lirymid in X"vemiicr. i8')i.. and three years later, in 1897,
ihe father was again married, his secml nnii>n being with Sallic W'ilev, a
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Avliite woman .riml they lia\e <^ne dautjliter. Birdie. liutli Mr ami Mr?. Ryan
are meiiihers ot the Cimiljerlaiid rre.-;l)}terian churcli. In iiis social relatinns

he is a member of IMnc Grove Lodge. Xo. 63, A. F. & A. M.: of Ryan Li,<lge.

No. 56, 1. O. O. v.: and of the Knights of Hunor fraternity, of Ryan.

JOHX IIF.XRV EIFFERT.

Among the citizens ui Wehher's Falls. Indian Territijry. there is no
more respected family than that of John Henry Fitlert. the snhject of this

sketch. He was horn at Lexington. Kentncky. OctolxT i. 1S14, a son of

John Henry and Marv (Brulie) Eiffert. the former of German-French an-

cestry, the latter of French-Irish.

In 1830 Mr. I'iffert went to Tennessee and there engaged in the mer-

cantile business, also doing some farming. Fle was married in iS4<S tf>

Margaret Anna ( W'ard-Mi.rgan ) Hanks, the widow of Dr. Robert T. Hanks,

a native of Tennessee. The children of Dr and Mrs. Hanks are well

known throngh the conntry. their names beings as follows: Betty, who mar-
ried James McCarty. later Dr. Harve_\' Linclsey. of Texanna. Indian Terri-

tory; Calvin, who was mnrdered two and a half miles below Webber's Falls;

3ilargaret Piesti n, who married Captain Wellington McClelland, he dyins^

December 3. 1863: Robert T.. who .married Lizzie Wofford. a Cherokee of

Tahlcqnah. a danghter of Robert and Jennie ( Wright) Wofford. and has one

child, named Robertie Inez; and Gideon Morgan, who died October i. 1863.

The death of Dr. Hanks occnrred September 8, 1842.

The children of ^^Ir. and Mrs. Eiffert are: Henry, who was born March
ig, 1849. and married Snsan Thompson, of F'ort Gibson, a Cherokee; and
Maud, who was born Jnly 28. i860, and died September 28. 187c. }*Irs.

Eiffert was the daughter of Gideon and Margaret (Sevier) [Morgan, burn

August 19, 18
1
5. Her father was a white man who held the rank of coloiicl

under General Andrew Jackson and received a serious wound in the battle

at the Horse Shoe Bend, in 1814. where he commanded a regiment of

Cherokee Indians against the Creeks, on the Tallapoosa river, in Alabama.

General Jackson was instrumental in securing a pension of ten thousand

dollars for Coli->nel Morgan and made the remark to him. "If that bullet

liad gone a little higher you w^-uld never have received that jiension,"

—

to which the bra\-e colonel replied, "If it had ,gone a little lower I woidd not

have need.ed it."— this being true, as it was just over the right eye. The
father of Colonel Morgan was a native of Wales, a direct descendant of

Prince M.-doc of Walcv Mrs. Eiffert is the cou^'n of John T. Morgan, of

Alabama, a son of George Morgan, who was a brother ..f Mr-. Eiffert"s

father. The mother of Mrs. Eitt'crt was Margaret Sevier, the granddaughter
oi Jolm Sevier, the first g'oxernor of Tennessee. The family is of French

descent, the name in France being I-'xavia. which was changed in England
to its pre-ent writing. Governr.r John Sevier w;is the father of one son.

Joseph, ami he married Bet-ey Lowery, a Cherokee, wiiose father was a
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Scutchman and wh^.-e iiiuther wa^ an Indian maiden named O^ chuta, a

member of the Cherokee tribe.

Mr. and Mrs. Eiffert came to Indian Territory from Georgia in l868,

she arriving one year jirior to her husband. He has been engaged in farming

since his iocatiun in tlie territory. A son of Mrs. Eittert, Robert T. Hanks,

is very prominently identified with tlie affairs of tlie Cherokee nation. He
was elected a member of the Cherokee council in 1879, being re-elected

unanimously for a second term. In 1886 he served as clerk of the senate

and in 1S88 was a member of the board of education, and was chief sec-

retary under Colonel Harris for four years. Mr. Hanks edited the hrst

newspaper ever published in Canadian district, which was a political paper

called the Indian Sentinel. He also hung the first church bell in Canadian
district, on the Baptist church at Webber's Falls that ever pealed forth its

joyous notes calling the people to divine service. He came to the territory

in 1857 and served through the Civil war, in the Confederate army with the

Cherokees, holding the rank of orderly sergeant under General Stand \Vatie.

In 1869 he engaged in merchandising in Eryantown, and since then has

engaged in farming and stock-raising.

The religious connection of the family is with the Baptist church, where
they are highly esteemed. Politically both ^Ir. Eiffert and [Mr. Hanks fol-

low the example of their forefathers and are stanch supporters of the prin-

ciples of the Democratic party.

JAMES R. OLIVER.

James R. Oliver is the manager of a drug store at Rush Springs and is

a prominent and enterprising young business man who carefully conducts

liis store, and the enterprise is bringing to him a good income. He was born

in Jackson county, Alabama, August 6. 1877. The Oliver family is of

English descent and the ancestry of the family is traced back to three brothers

who left England and crossed the Atlantic to America, locating in the Caro-

linas. They were wealthy people. The grandfather of our subject was
named James Oliver and was a grandson of one of these brothers. His
father, L. C. Oliver, was a son of James H. Oliver, and the latter was a native

of South Carolina. A civil enojineer. he followed his profession until just

prior to the Civil war, when his life's labors were ended in death. His son,

L. C. Oliver, was educated in Spartanburg, South Carolina, and after his

graduation he engaged in teaching with success, having the ability to impart

clearly and readily to others the knowledge he had acquired. Most of his life,

however, has been given to farming, and he now resides at Xewton. Indian

Territory. He first married Miss Phoebe Price, of Alabama, and they became
the parents of five children, of whom four are yet living. The mother died

in 1889, and in 1892 he wedded Miss Lucy Johnson, a lady of Chickasaw

blood. For his third wife he chose Mrs. Scroggins, a widow, and they had
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one child. His present wife was Mrs. Dennie, also a widow and of Chickasaw
birth. They have two children.

James R. Oliver, of this review, received his educatiim in the schouls

of Alabama and Georgia. He came to the Indian Territory in i8o_'. and

has been engaged in merchandising, following the drug business in the Choc-

taw nation for a time. He has also followed farming and has conducted a

drug store in the Chickasaw nation. For two years he resided near Rush
S[)rings, and now makes his home in the town. He owns a farm of twelve

hundred acres two and a half miles southeast of Rush Springs, and of this

four hundred and fifty acres are under cultivation. In addition he has a

store in the town, and his dual interests are bringing to him success.

On the i8th of July, 1S97, !Mr. Oliver was united in marriage to Miss

lilla Shelby, a native of the Choctaw nation, and a daughter of Sam Slielby

and Rebecca Harrison Shelby, the former a white man, while the latter is

of Choctaw blood. They became the parents of three children, but Mrs.

Oliver is the only one now living. Both our subject and his wife are well

known in that locality, and have gained many warm friends.

JAMES X. KIRKPATRICK.

One of the leading commercial interests of Burncyville is the large gen-

eral mercantile store owned and carried on by ]\Ir. Kirkpatrick, uf this review.

He is numbered among the prominent business men of this section of the ter-

ritory, and owes his prosperity to his own well-directed ettorts. Labor has

been the key which has unlocked to him tlie portals of success and in its

storehouses he ha? gathered rich treasures.

James Newman Kirkpatrick was born in east Temiessee on the 30th of

November, 1S46. and is a son of Alexander K. and Cat!ierine (Shinleaver)

Kirkpatrick, both of whom are now deceased. He began his education in

the public schools and supplemented it by an academic course in Tennessee.

After leaving school he entered upun his business career in the capacity of a

salesman in a general mercantile store in Clinton, Anderson county, Ten-

nessee, where he remained for one year.

On the e.xpiration of that period Mr. Kirkpatrick remcned to Texas,

across the Red river from the territory, and has had large busine-s interests

in the nation as well as in the Lone Star state since that time. In 187S he

established the general mercantile store in Burneyville which he has since

conducted. He enjoys a very large trade, which comes to him from many
surrounding points. His stock is well selected, and his commendable busi-

ness methods have secured to him a very large initronage. W'lien the store

was estal)lishcd the railroad had not then been built and the stock was hauled

from Shermrui. Texas, while the cotton products of the vicinity of Burneyville

were transferred by team to Sherman for shipment. He owns a large farm
in Texas, having two hundred and sixteen acres under fence and highly cul-

tivated, while 5c\'ent_v acres is utilized fur pasturage [uirpM^es. He de\'otc>
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consicleralile attention tu stock-raisins; and lias found it a profitalilt source of

income. Mr. Kirkpatrici< is also a large stockholder in the First National

Bank in Marietta and is serving as one of its directors.

On the 14th of February. 1879. Mr. Kirkpatrick was united in marriage

10 INIiss MoUie \'. Cohee, a daughter of John Cohee, of Texas, and they now
have six children: Charles, Harry. Kate. Loss, Wess and Clay. They have
also reared and educated a niece. \'iola Higgins. Socially Mr. Kirkpatrick

is connected with Burneyville Lodge, Xo. iS. F. & A. ^L In politics he is

a stalwart Democrat, and. becoming the first postmaster of Burneyville, he

lias continued in the pusitiLin. tilling the office for eleven years. Ilis religious

views are indicated by his membership in the Methodist Episcopal church,
South.

JOHX M. BUCKIIOLTS.

John M. Buckholts was burn in Smith county. Texas, Januarv 30. iS;;.

and there sjicnt the tir^t seventeen years 01 his life u|>on the litmie farm. o\\ n.ed

and occupied by his parent.^. WiUiam and Matilda (Null) Buckholts. His
mother is now deceased, but his father is a resitlent of B(jggv Dep t. Indian
Territory.

In the year 1872 Mr. Buckholts of this reviev.- came to the Territory, set-

tling in Blue county, in the Choctaw nation, where for a short time he attended
school. He then entered upon an independent business career, carrying on
farming and stock-raising on an extensive scale. He remained at thai place

until 1894. when he came to Pickens county in the Chickasaw nation and set-

tled ten miles southwest of Oakland, where he was engaged in merchandising.
There he resided for three years, and on the cx])iration of that [-.eriod he re-

moved to his present farm near Oakland, his landed possessions aggregating
twelve hundred acres inclosed, while six hundred acres are divided into corn
and cotton fields and fields fi.ir the cultivation of small grain. His crops are

large and abundant and his sales are tlierefore extensive. He is also interested

in stock-raising, having herds of cattle which range cjver his pastures, covering

hundreds of acres.

In iS/C> occurred the marriage "f Mr. Buckliolts and Miss Fannie Price,

a daughter of George Price, of Smith county, Texas. Their marriage has

been lilessed with six children: Ely A., who married Miss Fannie \\'illif<_)rd,

of Pickens county, and has one child. Eddie Earl: Burly, who married James
C Murphy, of Tennessee : Everett H.. William Lee. I'annie (Hive and J^hn B.

JMr. Buckholts and his family attend the services of the Mission Baptist church,

of which he is a member. His political support is given the Democracy, but

the hor.ors and emoluments of office have no attraction for him. his attention

being fully occupied by his business affairs, which are carefully conducted and

therefi>re l)riiig him success.

The father of Mrs. I'.uckhdlts v. as a Confederate soldier for three years.

He died in prisuii in Chicago, llliii' is.
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ALEXANDER McIXTOSH.

Alexander Mclntosli was horn in tlie Creek nation Jnne 3. 1S60. and is a

representative cf one uf the i>n>niinent families here. His father. John Mc-
intosh, now a resident of Entanla. is a nephew of General William }vIcIntobh,

who for several terms served as chief of the Creek nation. The mother of

our subject, who bore the maiden name of Sarah Watson, is now deceased.

Alexander Mcintosh, the subject of this review, obtained his prelimi-

nary education at Asbury Mission in the Creek nation. After leaving school

he worked for his father for two years on the home farm and then went to

Okmulgee, where he entered the employ of JMajor F. L. Cramer, a general

merchant, with whom he remained for one year. On the expiration of that

period he was elected interpreter of the house of kings and ser\-ed for one

term of four years. In 1SS7 he was elected to represent his district in the

house of warriors from Eufaula, Canadian township. Having served four

years in a most commendable manner, he was re-elected and wlien he had
filled that positii.m for two additional years he was chosen district judge of

the Muskogee district. He capably served in that capacity for three years.

when he resigned on account of ill health. Subsequently, however, he was
again chosen by popular vote interpreter of the house of kings, filling the

office until April 5, 1898, on which date he was appointed superintendent

of public instruction by Chief Isparhecher. In October of the same year

he was elected to that position, which he has since filled with credit to himself

and satisfaction to his constituents.

On the /th of March, 1885. ^Mr. Mcintosh was united in marriage to

Ivliss Martha Bowson, a daughter of Boney Bowson. of Eufaula. They have
now fi\e children: Solomon. Xewman and Cora, wlio are students of the

PZufaula high schi->ol ; and Lucy and William, who are attending the Hickite

school. Mr. Mcintosh has never sought public office, his honors coming
to him entirely unsolicited. He is, however, well fitted for leadership and
his fellow townsmen, recognizing his ability, have called him to serve them in

positions of public trust. In religious faith he is a Baptist, holding mem-
bership in the church about eight miles west of Eufaula and known as the

Big Arbor church.

JAMES WHITE.

The subject of this .-ketch. James \\'liitc (in Indian. She-con-n(iC-(|uah'),

is a native of the eastern Miami tribe of Indians. His parents. Joseph
White ( Lene-pee-she-yah ) and Susan { \\'ah-pah-ki-(|uah) Wiiite, were iioth

pure Indians. They had eleven children, of whom Lucy married George
Ward, a white man from Indiana: George died in [859: an infant, next born,

died young: James, the next, is our subject: Andrew and Harry both died

when small: I'rances married a Peoria Indian of this section named Charles

Stanley and died in i88r,; Bay ilie.l when a small child; John died July 17,
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1899; and Eliz;ibctli lives with her sister, Mrs. Ward, in Indiana. She
graduated at a college in Philadelphia and is highly educated, and has been

a teacher in the -Minnesota Industrial School, at a salary of four hundred
and fifty dollars a year. Jesse White, a graduate of the Haskell School at

Lawrence, Kansas, is now teaching in the Indian school at Lena, Nebraska,

commanding a salary of live hundred and forty dollars a year.

Our subject, James White, was born at Huntington, Indiana, in 1S55,

and attended the public schools of that town, spending one winter in Kan-
sas. His parents were farmers who came to Indian Territory in 1S73, and
both died on the reservation,—tlie father in March, 1875, and the mother

June 17, iSSi. In 1S75 Mr. White married Sarah Jones (Mea-dea-zah), an
Ottawa, and they have had ten children, only four of whom survive. Peter

was born in 1S76 and died a year later; Isaac was born in 187S and died the

same year; Edward was born in 1882 and died the same year; Susan was
born January 13, 18S5, and died at the age of eleven; Alice was born in

18SS and died a year later: Harvy was born in 18S6 and also died the

same year; Anna was born January 24, 1S89; Eula, ]\Iay 24, 1S91; Joseph,

October 25, 1893; and Pearsival, July 2t,, 1898.

^Irs. White, the estimable wife of our subject, was born in Ottawa,
Franklin county, Kansas, about the year 1849, '^id educated at the Ottawa
mission, and the childi'en of our suliject are attending the mission school.

The family are attendants upon the services of the Baptist church.

LUAI MILLER.

Thirty-three years have passed since Lum ^Miller came to the Indian

Territory t<> cast his lot with its pioneers, and during all these many years

be has performed his share of the labor necessary to produce the wonderful

development which has taken place here. He is regarded as a leading

farmer and stock-raiser of the Chickasaw nation, and in his chosen voca-

tion he has met with a high and well nieriteil degree of success, but all that

be now possesses is the reward of indefatigable energy and cb^sc attention

10 business.

Mr. Miller is a native of the Lone Star state, his birth having oc-

ciUTed on the 31st of Jantiary, i84i>. His educational privileges were those

afiforded by the common schools of his native state. In 186S he took up

bis abode in the Indian Territory, and after his arrival here he was employed

as a cow-boy for several years. He afterward engaged in agricultural pur-

suits, and he now has under cultivation alwut seven hundred acres, his well

tilled fields yielding- to the owner abundant harvests. In addition to general

farming he is extensively engaged in the st'X-k business, having one thousand

acres of excellent pasture land. In Ix^th branches of hi^ business he has met
with excellent results.

Mr. Miller was married in 1884. the lady of his choice being Miss

Zelpha Kinchie, a Chickasaw by l>irth. This union has been blessed with
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three children, namely: Loni>a, who received her edncatinn Ix'th in Texas

and in Indian Territory; and Dora and Laura. The wife and mother was
called to the home beyond in 1S9J.

REV. WILLI.\M P. BLAKE, T. II. G.

Tiie lalxirs . f Mr. Blake ha\e been of special benefit akmg educational

lines, and he is nmv in charge of the Emahaka mission. His postoffice is

Emahaka. in the Indian Territory. He was born in Martinsburg, Pennsyl-

vania, Xovember 14. 1857. His father, James Blake, is now decea.'-ed, but

his mother, Mrs. Margaret E. (^Brown) Blake, is still living and makes her

home in Martinsbnrg. His early education was ac(|uired in tiie public scliuols

of his native city, and after putting aside his te.xt-books he learned the

printer's trade, at which he worked fc.r three years at Singers' Cden, Virginia.

During this time he became a member of the Baptist church and was licensed

to preach the gospel by the church at that place. But not content with the

knowledge he had ac(|uired he afterward pursued a twii-years course of

study in the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, at Louisville, Kentucky,

graduating there in the English course. Determining to devote Iiis life to

a work that would benefit his fellow men, he accepted a call from the church

in Weldon, North Carolina, and was their pastor in 1S81-3. He was then

named as the successor of Dr. H. F. Buckuer, in general missionary work
among the Creek and Seminole Indians, and for the purpose of entering

upon his duties he removed to Eufaula, in the Indian Territory.

Subsequently he went to Herington, Kansas, where he organized an.d

was pastor of the Baptist church for two years, after which he returned

to the Territory and took charge of the school for girls at Sasakwa. which

opened in January, 1SS8. In 1894 the school was removed to the new
building. The Emahaka mission, of which Professor Blake is now in charge,

is one of the finest school buildings in the Territory, having been erected at

a cost of fifty thousand dollars, while the school is maintained by the Sem-
inole nation at a cost of ten thousand five hundred dollars annually. There

are, during t!ie term of eight months, over one hundred girls in attendance.

Lender the able management the school has acquired a high standing, and the

nation has every reason to be justly proud of this educational institution

for its daughters. The methods of instruction are being continually im-

proved upon and are in harmony with the nuist advanced institutions of the

kind found in the older east.

In 1881 Professor Blake was united in marriage to Miss Lula Gangwer,
a daughter of J. B. Gangwer, of \'irginia, and their marriage has been blessed

with eight children : Lillias. Uarda, Elsie, James, Mary, William P.. Ra-
mona and Xelson Morehouse. The subject of this review is now record-

ing secretary of the Baptist General Convention and has also been its treas-

urer and corresponding secretary.

Strong in his in(Ii\-iduality. he ne\-er lacks the courage of his convic-
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tions. but tliere are as (Imninating elements in liis individuality a lively

human sympathy and an abiding charit}-. wbich, as taken in comiectinn with

the sterling integrity and hun<jr of his character, have naturally gained to

him the respect and confidence of men. For many years Air. Blake has en-

joyed the intimate friendship and counsel of the Hon. John F. Brown,
present chief of the Seminoles, a man of culture and enterprise and one who
is wisely leading his people into the enjoyment of an enlightened civiliza-

tion. To him and to his brother, A. J. Brown, treasurer of the nation and

superintendent of schools, much credit is due for the gratifying progress of

the Seminoles.

WILLIAM S. DERRICK.

The Rev. William Steward Derrick has devoted almost his entire life

to the benefit of his fellow men along moral and intellectual lines, and :s

prominently known as a minister of the Methodist Episcopal church

South, also as an educate ir in the Chickasaw nation, being now princip d

of the Chickasaw Orphans* Mome in Lebanon, and as superintendent of this

institution he labors for the moral and material welfare of his pupils, who
never fail to profit by his words and kindly advice, his information and
assistance.

Mr. Derrick was Iwrn in Benton county, Alissouri, December 22. 1S47,

and is a son of Harvey and Caroline (Feaster) Derrick, both of whom have

passed to the home beyond. In the usual manner of farmer lads he spent the

days of his childhood and youth in his native county, assisting his fatlier in

the labors of field and meadow through the summer months, while in the

winter season he attended the public schools, thus acquiring his preliminary

education. At the outbreak of the Civil war he became a member of Com-
pany H, Second Alissouri Regiment Light Artillery, commanded by Colonel

Cole, and was in active service for two years. When hostilities had ceased

he pursued a preparatory crairse of theology and entered upon the ministry,

connecting himself with the Methodist Ei)iscopal church. South. In 1872

he became a member of the Indian Mission Conference of the Methodist

Episcopal church. South, and was appointed to different pastoral charges in

the Cherokee nation, during that time having served for two years as jiastar

of \'inita charge. In 1S81 he came to the Creek nation as presiding elder

of the Creek district of the Indian Mission Conference of the Metliodist

Epi.scopal church. South. He s])cnt nine years in the Creek and Seminole

nations in the capacity of presiding elder, station preacher and superintend-

ent of mission schools, having lieen for four years superintendeiU of

the Seminole Female .Academy at Sasakwa, Indian Territory, and two
two years as a teacher in St'incwall. In 1S89 !ie was appointetl principal

of the Chickasaw Orphan^' H. 'me and Manual Labor School at Lebanon,

Indian Territory, for a term nf tb.ree years. In iSijj he was reappointed for

a term c<i five years and in iSijj he was again reappijinted for a term of
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five years. He has not only proved a success in pr(jfessi(.nal life, but also

displayed marked business and executive ability in financial matters as presi-

dent of the First Xatii)nal Eank ui Marietta and as manager of the Western
Christian Advocate, published in the interests of the Methodist Episcopal

church, South, in Oklahoma and Indian Territory.

In 1866 Mr. Derrick was united in marriage U> Mi<s Mary E. Butler,

a daughter of James S. Butler, of Missouri, and the_\- now ha\e ti\ e children,

namely: John L. : James H., who married Lena Thomas, of Whitesboro,

Texas, and has one child. Cecil Howard; Marietta, wile of James Weaver,
of Duncan, Indian Territory, and has one child, X'ivien ; Carrie J. who was
married on the loth of July, 1901, to R. L. Davis, of Oakland, Indian Ter-

ritory: and Willie B.. who is still with her parents. Socially Professor

Derrick is connected with Lebanon Lodge, Xo. 100, A. F. i^ A. M. He
is a gentleman of broad humanitarian principles, is deeply interested in the

welfare of those with whom he is associated and labijrs untiringlv fiir the

advancement of his fellow men along lines of reform, progress and im-

provement.

ISAAC WIXXEY.

Isaac Winney was born on his ])resent homestead in the Seneca nation,

two and a half miles north of Cayuga, in 1854. His father, John Wiiuiey,

was a Cayuga Indian and his people were among the earliest and most
prominent settlers in the Seneca nation. He was born in Ohio and died in

the nation in 1897. His wife, Elizabeth \\'inney, was a Seneca Indian, wdio

died many years ago, and the father afterward married Lucy A. Charloe.

His death occurred in 1897 and his widow still survives him. She is an edu-

cated and very interesting woman. Her birth occurred near Sandusky, Ohio,

in 1840, her parents being James and Amelia (I'eacock) Charloe. Her fa-

ther, a nati\e of Oliio, was a Wyandotte and Seneca Indian of French
descent, and died in Kansas, in 1854. His wife, also a native of the Buck-

eye state, was a representative of the Mohawk and Wyandotte- Indians and
the white race, and died in the Seneca nation in 1892. Mr. Winner's
people came west with the Wyandottes in 1S43, locating first in Wyandotte,
Kansas, whence tliey came Uj t'le ^i'ueca nati( n thirty years ago Her uncle,

George Peacock, was a Union soldier in the Civil war, after which he be-

came a Methodist minister. Mrs. Winney is a member of the Society of

Friends, to which religious sect tiie father of our subject als.) bclmiged.

L'nder the parental nx)f Isaac \\"inney, of this re\iew, spent the days

of his b<jyhood and youth, and the work of the f;u-m early became familiar

to him through practical exi)erience in the fields. He has always given his

time and energies to agricultnr;d pur-uits and i- to-day the owner oi two
hundrctl and forty acres of splendid farming land. In connection with the

cultivation <<i the croi)s best adapted to this climate, he is enga'.'xd in cattle

raising and bi,th branches of t!ic bus'ness prove to him a profitab'c source of
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income. He was united in marriage to Miss Margaret Johnson, a Seneca

Indian and a native of Canada. They have hut one child, Mrs. Fanny Winney,

who pursued her education at Wyandotte, Indian Territory, and is now Hv-

ing in tiie Seneca nation. Mr. XVinney is a popular resident of this com-

munity, having social qualities which gain friendship and awaken admiration

and regard.

FRAXK L. ^lARS.

One of the successful and enterprising young husiness men of Sapulpa,

Indian Territory, is Frank L. Mars, the subject of this sketch. He was born

in Wellspring, Campbell county, Tennessee, July 19. 1S72, a son of Welling-

ton R. and Elizabeth (Owens) Mars. The father is now a resident of

Fincastle Tennessee, while the mother has passed away. The paternal grand-

parents of our subject were James Jones and Mariah Haris (Maupin)
!Mars. The former, who was born on the ist of June, 1803, died August

8, 1886, and the latter born April 3, 1800, died July 25, 1882. They were
the parents of the following children: Wellington Rainwater, born March
26, 1832; and }vlrs. Jane Woodson, born ^March 20, 1841, and died July 26.

1872. The maternal grandparents of our subject were Daniel Sharp and
Mary Elizabet'i (Woodson) Owens, the former passing away at the age of

seventy-five years, and the latter is still living, aged seventy-four. Unto
Wellington R. and Elizabeth (Owens) Mars were born the following chil-

dren: William Bascom, who was born September 17, 1861; James Jones,

born August 14, 1864; Elizabeth Young, born March 17, 1S69; Daniel

Everett, who was born April 14, 1SG7. and died ]May 2, 1SG8; and Franklin

Little, our subject, who was born July 19. 1S72. After the death of the

mother of these children the father was again married, Mary Elizabeth Myres
becoming his wife. She was born on the 17th of September, 1851. and
by her marriage to Mr. Mars has become the mother of the following chil-

dren: Jacob Thomas, born January 8, 1876; Florence Bessie, born Octo-
ber 12, 1877, and died June 25, 1888; Charles Wellington, born Januarv 25,

x88o; Lelia May, born "October 8. i88t ; Mary Lee, born May 8' 1884; and
Samuel Alexander, born January 2, 1886.

In the common schools of'Campliell county the education of Frank L.

Mars, of this review, was begun, and continued through the hi.gh school.

Following this he went to Harriman. Tennessee, where he entered the Amer-
ican Temperance University, but prior to this had taught school, being a

teacher in the Fincastle liigh scln^ol. Xot satisfied with what many young
men would consider a very fair education, ]Mr. Mars next entered the Uni-
versity of Missouri, at Columbia, where he took a special law anil academic
course. After leaving the univer>ity Mr. Mars engaged in the study of

law in the office of lazier & Morris, of CarroUton. Missouri, and was
admitted to the bar in June. 1898. Securing a position as a teacher in

the Bogard high schoi.l. in Carroll oiunty, he contintied his law .studies.
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taking a special course while contiiniing his studies in the scliuol. lie re-

turned for a short time to the legal tirm of Lozier & Morris, but remained
only until he saw a satisfactory opening at Saiiulpa, when he came to this

progressive little cit\' and immediately fi_.und a practice awaiting him. having
received permission to practice in the United States courts. In connection

with his law business Mr. Mars deals largely in real estate, and has been

appointed pension attorney for the district. Socially he is au esteemed

member of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows fraternity and the Wood-
men of the World. Mr. Mars has succeeded in making himself very pop-

ular in this locality by his pleasing address and his deep and thorough un-

derstanding of the \exing questions continually requiring legal adjustment.

OLIVER J. EXS\\"ORTII.

A native of Indiana, Mr. Ensworth was born in Parke county, Feb-

ruary 9, 1856, his parents being John and Eliza (Dagnette) Ensworth. His
father was a white man, while his mother belonged to the Brothertown tribe

of New York Indians. She died when her son Oliver was only six months
old, and the father died about three years later: s^* the subject of this re-

view was reared by his maternal grandmother, who lived in Miami county,

Kansas. Upon the death of the father his grandmother went to Indiana

lor Mr. Ensworth and his three sisters, namely: ^lary J., who was born
in 1S46 and became t!ie wife of Edward H. Black, of the Peoria tribe,

and after his death married the Hon. Frank Beaver, chief of the Peorias,

and now a resident of Miami; Lucy, who died in 1861 ; and Alice, born in

1854 and also died in 1S61.

Mr. Ensworth, of this review, remained with his grandmother until he

was sixteen years of age. During that time he attended school and after-

ward turned his attention to farming and has since devoted his energies to

agricultural pursuits. He came to the Indian Territory in 187J, and his

grandmother, acting as his guardian, secured for him the portion of money
due him, for some lifty-five Indians of the tribe remained in Kansas and
took the oath as United States citizens under Judge DeLahey, of Leaven-
worth. In consequence they were accorded a sum of money b\' the g.j\ern-

inent, instead of the usual allotment of land.

On the Juth of December, 1875, ^Mr. Ensworth was united in marriage

to Miss Labadie, who is a member of the Peoria nation by ad()ption and a

daughter of Peter and Amelia J. (Sicott) Labadie. ^Irs. Ensworth was
Ijorn March 3, 1857. Eight children have been K^rn of their union: Ed-
ward, born February 16, 1877, and died in infancy; Xcllie and John, wlio

also died in iniancv; Freilerick. burn Julv 5. 1883; Claude, February i, 1885;

Clarence Earl, December 6, 18SS; Amelia' Belle," January 2, i8yi;'and Will-

iam Lloyd. August 31, 1898.

Mr. Ensworth hoMs membership in the Independent Order (if Odd
FclK>ws, and was reared in the Catholic church. During his residence in
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the Indian Territnry lie lias gained the c nfulence and ,1;. >0(1 will of those

with whom he has come in contact and well deserves rei)resentatiiiii in this

volume.

THOMAS D. BARD.

Prominent among the prosperous and successful agriculturists of the

Cherokee nation may be named the subject of this narrative, who owns a valu-

able farm of eight hundred acres not far from Chelsea. By his enterprise and
energy in the direction of his chosen industry he has steadily prospered and his

success has been most worthily achieved. He has placed six hundred acres of

his land un-der cultivation, and the well-tilled fields yield a bountiful harvest in

return for the care and labor bestowed upon them.

A native of Pennsylvania. Mr. Bard was born near Chambersburg. Frank-
lin county, April 16. 1846. and is a son of James H. and Elizabeth ( Dunn)
Bard, both now deceased. In his infancy he was taken to Dalton, Whitfield

county. Georgia, where he attended the Dalton Academy, and later was a

student at the Military Institute in Marietta. Georgia, in 1861-2. During the

Ci\'il war he enlisted in Colonel Harris' regiment, which was called out for

six months" service, and until the cli'se of the war served the government in

difTerent capacities. After the cessation of hostilities Mr. Bard was appointed

agent of the Southern Express Company at Dalton. Georgia, which position he
held for twenty years, and then removed to Selma. Alabama, but after residing

there for a year he returned to Georgia, where he remainetl the following year.

At the end of that time he came to this territory and first settled in the Coo-
weescoowee district six miles northwest of Chelsea, but in 1S95 moved to his

present location.

Mr. Bard was married in 1868 to Miss Laura Rogers, a daughter of

Jackson and Sarah (Blackburn) Robers, of Whitfield county, Georgia, and by

this union were born seven children, namely: Elizabeth H.. Sarah B.. Laura
May. James R.. Thomas D., Jr.. Emily L. and Robert B. In political senti-

ment Mr. Bard is a Democrat, and in religious belief is a Presbyterian. He
is widely and favorably known, and no man in the community is held in higher

regard than Thomas D. Bard.

D. H. MoCARTFIY.

D. H. McCartliy. who followed farming and stock-raising near Rush
Springs, was b, rn in Ohio. Xo\ ember 14. 1844, and is a son of Cornelius

^IcCarthy. a nati\e "f Ireland, who came to the I'nited States in 1840, ] eat-

ing in Xevv \'ork. .Subse(|uentlv he renio\ed to Ohio and afterward to K:m-
sas. but hi- la>t days were s]ient in L't'ili. wiktc he du-d in iS(/>. \\hc-n .about

ninety ye.ir- of age. lie married .Mi>s Hannah Di-cill. a native of Ireland,

and unto them were born six children, of whom four are yet living. Our
subject pnrMied his education in Ohiu and in Kan>a-. and subsei|ucntly went
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to Col(_)rail(>, at the time nf the .•^"M excitement in that state. lie made the

journey in i^^() and returned tiie following year. I'or a short time he was
employeil In- tlie i^overnment under Mr. Inslev, of Leavenworth, wlio held

the position of (inartermaster. For three years he was located at Fort

Scott. Subseiiuentl\- he went t^ Montana, where he engaged in freight-

ing, having cliarge of a freight train for Mr. ln^ley. In two years

he came to Colorado, where he continued for almost a year, after

which he spent a short time in Kansas and then went to the Indian Terri-

tory, locating in the Cherokee nation in March. 1S69. Subsecpiently he came
to the Choctaw nation and engaged in freighting from Caddo to Fort Sill.

He located permanently in the Chickasaw nation, six miles from Rush Springs,

and for thirteen years he has maintained his residence at his present place of

abode, now within the corporation limits of Rush Springs. He was one of

the three incorporators of the town and has done much for its upljuilding.

Mr. McCarthy has served as school director since the establishment of

Rush Springs, and has occupied the position of postmaster since November,
1898. For twenty-four years he has devoted his attention to the cattle busi-

ness in the Chickasaw and Comanche coinitry and yet carries (in oijerations

along that line, having large herds of tine cattle which he annually sells on
the market.

On the I2th of Xovember. i?^87. Mr. [McCarthy was united in marriage
to Miss Elizabeth Armstrong, .if Kansas, and unto tliem have been born two
children, Mary and Robert A. In his social relations Mr. ^McCarthy was
once a Knight, of Pythias. l)ut the lodge was abandoned. Whatever success

he has acliie\ed is the result of his own efforts. His close applicatioii and his

energ}' have been the mean-; of bringing to him a comfortalile cimix^tence and
he now has a desirable {jroperty.

JEFF C. JOHXSOX.

Jeff C. Johnson was born near Christiansburg. \'irginia. June t. 1848.

His parents. Andrew L. and Ellen (Henderson) John<r>n. are brith deceased.

The first fifteen years of his life were passed in the Old Dominion, and he

then became a resident of Sullivan couiuy. Teune-se. where he pursued his

education in tlie sul/-cription <cI;oi Is. Hi< lext-liooks were laitl aside f'">r the

implements <'f war. ami by enlistment he i>.-came a member of Company A,
of the Thirty-seventh \"irginia Infantry, co.nunanded by Colonel Fidkerson.

He was in active service throughout the remainder of the period of hostil-

ities, participating in the battle of Gettysburg and in Jackson's cami)aign.

He was taken prisoner at Winchester and was there i)ari:>led.

In the year iSoi) Mr. Johifson can;e to the Indian

the journey overland witli ;in emigrant train throu^li Mi
He settled in Pickens county. locating rir-t at I'ort Sill.

the position of su|)crinten(lent for Agent Ilaywortb in tlie

for two vears. He then returned to the Chickasaw nation

Territ
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engaged in farming ami stock-raising, being one of tiie most extensive land
owners in this p.jrtion of the territory. lie has two thousand acres under
cultivation, planted to corn and cotton, and annually gathers rich harvests,
whereby he realizes a handsome profit. He is industrious, energetic and
sagacious in business affairs, and his capable management and keen discern-

ment secure to him a handsome competence in return for business efforts.

In 1879 Mr. Johnson was united in marriage to Mrs. Lydia AI. Thomp-
son, a daughter of Starling and Charlotte (McAIanus) Evans, of South
Carolina, both of whom have now passed away. By her first marriage Mrs.
Johnson had one child, Robert, and the children of the present marri"age are
Burley, Pearl and Bernice. Air. Johnson holds membership in Leon Lodge,
No. 16, F. & A. AL, and is now clerk of Cedar Camp, No. 41, Woodmen of
the World. He exercises his right of franchise in support of the men and
measures of the Democracy, and is a member of the Methodist Episcopal
church, South.

L. L. STURDIVANT.

L. L. Sturdivant, one of the leading and representative farmers of the

Chickasaw i-.ation, is a native of the state of Arkansas, his birth having
occurred on the 5th of January, 1S5S. His father, Joel A. Sturdivant, was
a native of Georgia, who afterward removed to Alississippi, where he was
married to Miss Isabella Moore, a native of that state and a Chickasaw by
birth. After their marriage they started with the Indians for Indian Ter-

ritory, but located in Pulaski county, Arkansas, where they made their home
until 1865 or 1S66, when they arrived in the territory. During the Civil

war Mr. Sturdivant spent two years in the Confederate service, loyally aid-

ing the cause of the south, and at the battle of Vicksburg he was captured.

His death occurred in the year 1873, and his widow still resides in the

Territory. They had ele\'en children, four of whom grew to manhood
or womanhood, and three now reside in Indian Territory, while the other is

a resident of Mexico.

L. L. Sturdivant, whose name introduces this review, was only eight

years of age when he accompanied his parents on their removal to tlie

Chickasaw nation, and his educajion was received in a Chickasaw academy,

where he received a thorougli preparation for the duties of life. Since

putting aside his text-books he has devoted his entire time and attention to

farming and stock-raising, in which he has met with creditable and gratify-

ing success. He now has five hundred and fifty acres of land under cultiva-

tion, while he has eighteen hundred acres de\-oted to pasturage, ami lias also

sold nuich land. The rich pasture lands of the Territory provide excellent

oi)portunities to the stock-raiser, and from this liranch of his business Mr.
Sturdivant annually receives a handsome income, while in his farming opera-

tions he is equally successful.

On the '-'ith of November, 1S95, occurred the marriage of Mr. Sturdivant
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and Miss Minnie Mutz, a white woman and a native of Illinois. She is a

daughter ut Jacob and Maggie (Sleet) ^Jutz, who removed from Illinois

to Texas in 1844, and in 1886 they arrived in the Indian Territory. The
wife and mother was called to her fmal rest in 1893, but the father is still

living, being yet a resident of the Territory. In his social relations Mr.
Sturdivant is a member of Washita Lodge, No. 119, \V. O. W., and for.

two years he served on the Indian police force. He has a wide acquaintance

throughout the Chickasaw nation and is regarded as one of the leading and
wealthy residents of the Territory.

WILLIAM A. BOSWELL.

The name of Wlliam A. Boswell is found upon the roll of merchants in

Nowata, for he is a partner in the Earndollar Hardware and Implement Com-
pany. He was born in Cofteeville, Kansas, April 6, 1873, and is a son of

Aleck Boswell, whose birth occurred in Tennessee and who went to Kansas
in 1871, where he was soon known as a wealthy and prominent citizen. He
established a hardware and implement store in Coffeeville and built up an
excellent trade, which continued during his residence there. He \V5s also

the mayor of the city and was a recognized leader in Democratic circles.

He died in 1879, in Xowata. while on a visit here, but was never a permanent
resident of the Territory. He married Etney ]\Iillisty, who still survives her

husband and now makes her home in Cofteeville.

In the public schools of his native town William Boswell mastered the

common English branches of learning and thus became fitted for the dis-

charge of business duties. His commercial training was received under

the direction of his father, whose store he entered at an early age, acting

as clerk. He thus became familiar with the principles of mercantile life

and was well prepared for conducting business on his own account. In

1898 he came to Xowata and entered Into partnership with the Barndollar

Hardware & Implement Company, which firm succeeded to his father's busi-

ness as owner of the stores in both Coffeeville, Kansas, and this city. The
firm has a large and constantly increasing trade and the stockholders annually

receive a good return from their investments. ^Ir. Boswell now has charge

of the store in Xov.-ata. v,-here he makes his home, and is recognized as a

young business man of >ui)eri<:ir energy, ability and force of character.

In politics he ia a Democrat.

W. T. ^lAXTOOTH.

W. T. !Mantooth. who carries on merchandising at Johnson, claims

Tennessee as the state of his nativity, his birth having there occurred on the

14th of December. 1850. Pie is a sou of Cal Manto,,th and a grand-on of

John MantO(-)th. who lived and died in Tennessee, where he had folic luerl

the ocupation oi farming and milling. The father of our subject crMssed the
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Mississippi river into Arkansas in 1SO9, taking up his aljode in Fort Smitii,

where he spent his remaining days, his death occurring al)OUt 1878. He
married Miss rullv Yates, a native of Tennessee and a daughter of Samuel
Yates, who was also hurn in that state. Mrs. ^lanb^.th died in the tL-rritury.

By her marriage slie became tlie muthcr of seven children, of whom five are

yet living.

\V. T. ]\Iantooth, whose name introduces this review, pursued his educa-

tion in the common schools and in early life learned the trade of a shoemaker,
which he followed for about five years. Subsequently he turned his attention

to farming in Arkansas, and in 1890 he came to the territory, establishing' a

general mercantile store in Johnson, where he has since carried on an extensive

business. He has a large and carefully selected stock of giiods and his store

i'^ neat in its arrangements and complete in its ecpipmeuts.

Mr. Mamooth has been twice married. In 1884 he was united in wed-
lock to Miss Florence Runyan. a nati\e of Arkansas, who died in }iJarch,

ib'99, r-nd on the 3d of the following year he was married to ]\Iiss .\nnie

Rc'lier, a nati\e of ^^lissouri and a daughter of A. Y. Roller, who came to

the Indian Territory about 1900. Socially Mr. Mantooth is connected witli

McGee Lodge, Xo. 94. F. & A. }*[., and his religious belief is indicated by

his membersldp in the Christian church. He was the first and is therefore

the oldest merchant in Johnson, and his business interests have been very

closely allied therewith through more tlian a decade. Fie has taken an active

part in everything pertaining to the welfare of his connnunity and is meeting

with success in his well-directed eff'irts.

JASPER X. BLACK.

Jasper X'. Black has been an important factor in the substantial de-

velopment and improvement of his section of the territory. He now makes
his home in Elmore and his labors have contributed in large measure to its

upbuilding and progress. He was born in the neighboring state of Arkansas,

his birth occurring in Crawford county, on the 22d of December, 1S62. his

parents being Henry and Elizabeth (Farris) Black, the former a native of

Tennessee and the latter of Alabama. His father was opposed to the Civil

war, but finally, in 1863. entered the Confederate army and served under

Bill Bouland. of Texas, being engaged in fighting the Comanche Indians

during the last two years of the war. He died in December, 1S9J. and his

wife passed away in 1876, their remains being interred in Cooper Creek

cemetery, in Denton county, Texas. They were the parents of six sons and
four daughters, of whomjwo sons and two daughters are yet living.

Mr. Black entered upon his business career as a farmer and in 1890
came to tiie Territory, settling on Si)ring creek, one mile northeast of El-

more, where iie cleared and developed an excellent farm, placing one hun-

dred and twelve acres under cultivation, while forty-eight acres are devoted

to pasturage purfiO'^cs. He is still engaged in farming and t'ne rai>ing of
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cattle, and tliis proves a profitable branch of his business. On the ist of

November, 1893. he embarked in merchandising at Elmore, building tl?e first

liusiness house there. He also succeeded in securing the establishment of

a post-office there and was appointed the fir^t postmaster, filling that po-

sition for about four years, when he resigned. He has, however, since

continued his mercantile enterprise, has a well e(iuipped store and is en-

joying a good trade. He also conducted a drug store f.jr two years, but on
the expiration of that period sold out to Dr. Callaway.

Mr. Black has been twice married. When nineteen years of age he

wedded Emma Thompson, who died about 1SS4, leaving one child, ]\Iyrtle,

who is now living in Claremore. Indian Territory. On the 14th of Au-
gust, 1887, ^fi"- Black was united in marriage to Haseltine Hartgraves,

a native of Cooper Creek, Denton county, Texas, and a daughter of Jack
and Mary (Reynolds) Hartgraves. Her father served as a prominent mem-
ber of the Arkansas legislature for a number of years. His death oc-

curred at Cooper Creek. Texas, and his wife passed away in Elmore, at

the home of her daughter. IMrs. Black. Unto our sul^ject and his wife

have been born four children: Robert J., Willis J.. Stella 'Slav and Alva
Ray.

In the jiresent year, looi. ]\[r. Black maile a trip to Calif'jrnia for the

benefit of his health and was greatly improved thereby. Socially he is a

member of Paul's A'alley Lodge, Xo. 6, A. F. & A. }il.. and in religious faith

lie and his wife are Baptists. Mr. Black serving as clerk of the church in

which they have their membership. The town of Elmore was incorporated

in iS'jS and for the i)a>t two years our subject has filled the office of mayor,

being elected fr>r a second term during his absence on the Pacific coast.

He has also rendered the town effective service as a member of the council.

When he came to this region it was a barren locality. There were no
neighbors, no society, and bands of lawless men. especially horsethicves. in-

vaded the district, but the^e have been largely driven away or captured by
the federal autln irities. Wild turkeys and deer were jilentiful and the hunts-

man had ample opp.Ttunity to indulge his love of the sport. Now all is

changed, and the work oi progress and improvement, instituted by such men
as ^[r. Black, has wrought a wouderful transformation.

LUTHER KYLE, EsofiuE.

.A.n able and eloi|uent lawyer of Stilwell, Indian Territory, is Luther

Kyle, the subject of this review. He was born on his father's farm near

Huntingtrni. Carroll county, Tennessee. September 15. 1870, and is a son of

Erastus R. and .\ngeline I'l. (Butler) Kyle, natives of Tennessee, of English-

Irish descent. Our subject's parents had nine children, the survivors being

Ivlarion R., Luther, Onie and Erastus J.

Lutlier gained his preliminary educati;.n in the district iniblic school

and country debating -.iciety. supiilenienting this with the regular classic
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course at McLeniuresville Collegiate Institute, graduating with the degree of

Bachelor of Arts in 1890; for two years he was professor of matlieniatics and

belles-lettres in his ahna mater; entered the Southern Normal University at

Huntingdon, reading law under the famous Alvin Hawkins, ex-governor of

Tennessee, then dean of the law faculty, at which institution he graduated

with the highest honors of his class in 1S94: at the next annual session of

the University Alumni Association he was unanimously chosen orator of

the association. For une year following his final departure from college,

Mr. Kyle again devoted his attention to teaching, at its expiration emi-

grating to [Nluskogee, Indian Territory, where he was admitted to the bar;

with special commendation from the bar committee and the presiding judge

of the United States court. He entered the practice of law at once and
gradually forged his way to his present rank at the bar. In 1S97 he removed
to Tahlequah, the capital of the Cherokee nation, and later made his home in

the pleasant and thriving young city of Stilwell, where be became the pioneer

lawyer. He now has a large and increasing practice. His services were
required in 1S99 as clerk of the town, and since as corporation counsel, his

duties being performed with the thoroughness, fidehty and fearless energy
which characterizes this young man's actions in whatever he undertakes.

He is of a quiet but intrepid temperament, an indefatigable worker, sober,

and of studious habits, his favorite studies being history, philosophy, po-

litical economy, natural science and constitutional law. Great power of mind,
fertility of intellect and fluency of speech are his. He has a well chosen
law and home library, and every year adds new and important volumes to

each.

;Mr. Kyle is prominent in social orders, being a Royal Arch ^^lason,

Tahlequah Chapter. Xo. 5, and is also a member of the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows and of the fraternal insurance order Woodmen of the World.
Personall}- he is popular, possessing those qualities of mind and traits of

character which inspire confidence and win and hold the admiration of all.

He is a zealous life-long Republican and agressive politician, but docs not

court or desire public ofhce. preferring rather to see his friends occupy offi-

cial positions.

Ou .April 4. 1901. Mr. Kyle was married to Miss I'lanclie ^.^a^on, a

daughter of James F. and liarnet ( Hanqison ) ?vIason, ui Iuigli>h descent.

DAXIFL M. SPLCFR. Jk.

Daniel M. Spicer, Jr.. was horn in the Seneca nation, Indian Territory,

in 1871. His paternal grandfather was Littleton Spicer, a native of Ohio,

who came to the Indian Territory at an early day. The father of our sub-

ject is Daniel S])irer. Sr.. wIkj was born in the Ruckeye state in 1841. and is

now living in the Seneca n.itir.n. He is a full-blooded Seneca Indian ar.d is

numbered anKmg the i)ioncer settlers of that natiiai.

In taking up the histtjry of Daniel M. Spicer, Jr., we present to on'r
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reacler-; the life recMnl of niie wIm is widely and favurahly kiiuwn in tiiis pur-

tioii i>f the Territory. He pur.-iued his cducati')n in the i^overninent >chnol

at \\\an(l(itte, Kansas, and at White's Institute, at Wabasli, Imliana. He
spent seven years in the former institution and then t(jok up the branches

which form the curriculum of a tliree-years course in White's Institute.

Having acquired a gnnd education and being thus well fitted for life's labors

and duties, he returned to his heme and assumed the management of his

farm which is pleasantly located about tive miles nnrtheast nf Cayuga, in the

Seneca nation, and comprises eighty acres of rich land which yields a splendid

return for the care and labor bestowed upon it. The improsements upon his

place and his well-tilled fields are an evidence of his industry and thrift and
in all his business dealings he is known for his reliability and sterling worth.

Daniel Spicer was united in marriage on the ist of September. ii)00,

to Ida M. Campbell, a daughter of \V. C. and Elgid (Trusty) Campbell, the

former a native of Missouri, the latter of Kentucky. Mrs. Spicer was born

in Missouri, but for eleven years has been a resident of the Indian Territory

whither she came with her parents. Both our subject and his wife ha\ e a

wide acquaintance in the community where they make their home, and as

representative people of the nation they well deser\e to be numbered.

A. L. XAIL.

The cattle industry is one of the chief sources of incrmie in th.e Indian

Territory. Nature has proxided bountifully for the cattle men thmugh ex-

cellent pasturage in its rich valleys and broad prairies. ]\[r. Xail is suc-

cessfully carrv'ing on the business on an extensive scale, and his labors

bring to him a good return.

A native of Texas, his birth occurred in Fannin county, on tb.e 3d of

June, i^i'io. His paternal grandfather. Jack Xail, was a {lioneer of th.e

Lone Star state, to which place he emigrated frmn Tennessee. He was
killed by Big Horn Smith, of Missouri, in tlie war between tlie regulatirs

and moderati.'rs in the early days of the development i.-f Texa>. His wife.

Mrs. Anna Xail. reached the very advanced age of ninety-nine years and was
of Scotch-Irish descent. Their son. William }il. Xail. the father of our sub-

ject, was a native of Tennessee, ;flid after arriving at years of maturitv mar-

ried Alia Terry. w!u> was born in Illinnis and was a daughter of Anslum L.

Terry, a native oi Kentucky and one of the Texas [lioneers, going from lUi-

nois to that state. He married Rebecca Wagniier, a native of IlliiKiis. :uul

they spent their last days in Texas. The parents of our subject removei! to

Texas about 1845, and for forty years the father was identified with its

business intere-ts. his death occurring there in 18,^5, when he was fifty-seven

years of age. He engaged in the real-estate business, and at one time

worked on the survey in Texas, taking lands in payment for his services.

He thc'i became extepsi>-e!v engaged in the rai>ing nf cattle. His uMcW
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still sur\ive(l liiin and is nuw liviii,q; in Fannin county. They were the [lar-

ents of five suns and rt\e daui]^lners. and. eii^ht of the family are yet living.

In the common schools of his native state A. L. Xail, of ihis review,

pursued his education, and tliroughout his business career has been engaged

in the raising and sale of cattle. In 1884 he took up his abode in the Choctaw
nation and after five years came to the Chickasaw nation, where he has since

resided. He owns a large rancli. embracing fifty-four t'-.ousand acres in

northern Texas, and is one of the most ])rominent and extensive representa-

tives of the cattle-raising industry in this portion of the country. He is

idso interested in banking, being a stLickhulder and director in the Fiisf

National Bank, of Chickasha.

In 1S95 occurred the marriage of ^[v. Xail and Miss Mattie Belle Cook,

the wedding being celebrated in Denison. Texas. The lady is a native of

that state and a daughter of Jesse M. Cook, a real-estate dealer of Denison.

The marriage of our subject and his wife has been blessed with two children,

Fannie and Richard Terry. Mr. Xail attends the Baptist church, of Chicka-

sha, and co-operates in every mo\cnient fiT the general good, his ettorts con-

tributing in a large niea-ure to the general progress and prosperity c^f this

portion of the Territory.

WILLIAM E. SETTLE, M. D.

Among those who?e lives are devoted to professional labors and are

classed among the business and most energetic men of the Indian Territory, is

Dr. William E. Settle, who resides in Wynnewoo(l He was born in Freestone

county, Texas, on Christmas day, 1866. and acquired his literary education in

Mexia, that state. He was afterward engaged in the railroad service for two
years, acting as the agent and weighmaster at Paola, Kansas. Subsequently

he held a position as bookkeeper for the firm of Grover, David & Freeman, of

JMexia. Texas. In 1S90 he began the study of medicine and four years later

was graduated in the Louisville ^Medical College. The same year he came to

Wynnewood, where he opened an office and has since engaged in a successful

practice, the elements of his success being his understanding of scientific prin-

ciples and his keen human sympathy, witln'mt which no man can attain to any
desirable height as a member of the medical fraternity. He is a member of the

Oklahoma Medical Association, ^d-o of the Chickasaw Medical Association.

In order to further perfect liim.-cii in his chosen calling, he pursued a post-

graduate course in the Chicago Clinical school, where he was a student in

1898.

On Christmas da\-. 1804, was celebrated the marriage of Dr. Settle and
Mis,-, Fl(-irence B. Br. .wii. of Paola, Kansa-. l"iUo them have been born two
interesting chililren : Bessie, who w;is born March i_'. i8yA. and Horothy D.,

•\vho>e birth occurred on the ^th of Septemi)er. i8g8. S<">ciallv the Doctor is

connected with I'aola Lo.l.ge. Xo. 4.-. K. of P.. at l'a,.la. Kansas', and aUo holds

niember>!iip in the Modern Woodmen of .\uierica and the .\iic:ent Onler of
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United Workmen, heinjj coiinecteil with the local SLicieties in Wynnewood.
lie holds nicmhershi]) in the Cnmherland I'resliyterian church and his life is

actuated l>y its princiijles.

JOSEl'II B. KIXG.

The history of the Indian TerritiT} would he incomplete without men-
tion of Joseph Badg-er Kin.e:. a man distmgui^hed in his ahility, his iniluence

and hi^ earnest labors in behalf of his people, who honored him with the

office of chief and who in turn were honored by reason of his capable ser\-ice

and his \\ell-directed endeavors in their behalf. His Indian name is Ko-
twa-won, the interpretation of which is back-log. He is a representative

of the Otlawas and was born in \'antassel Mission, on the island in tiie

Manmee ri\er. at Toledo, Ohio, about the year 1830. His jiarents were
Lewis and Catherine King. The father was of French and Chippewa blood

and was ado])ted by the C)ttawa tribe, whereon he was given the Indian name
of P-mat-se-win. He was in the Revolutionary war, probaljly acting in

the capacity of interpreter. He was a native of Canada, and his wife is a

Canadian French woman. Five children were born unto them, namely:
Lucia B., who Ijecame the wife of John P. Hart, who is located in room Xo.
no in the Adams Express building in Chicago and is the manager of the

Railway and Steamship Advertising Company of that city. She died March
II, 189S, at the age of sixty-six years. ]\Iatthew died in Lawrence, Kan-
sas, in 1S69, when aI)out sixty years of age, and the other two children died

in infancy. The mother died when our subject was but two years of age

and was l)uried at their home on the }^Iaumee islaiul, near Toledo, C)hio. In

tiie '40s the father removed from the Buckeye state to Kansas, where he

died when aliout sixty-one years of age. He was a man of scholarly attain-

ments, possessed an excellent memor}- and translated the Xew Testament

into the Ottawa language, assisted by David (ireen, a member of tlie Ottawa
tribe. He also translated hymns into the Ottawan language. Lie was a

very noted man among the tribe and exerted a strong influence in imblic

affairs. He held mcniber.^hip in the }iIissionary Baptist church, and his

Christian princiiiles were manifest in all his dealings with his fellow men.

.''le possessed c<insideral)le mechanical and in\eiui\e gcniu.--. and in h;s early

life he gave an e\!iil)ition of legerdemain.

Jose])h B. King, wh^-e name ii!tri"!ucL-s this rec u'd. was educated in

Ohio, .\fter his father died his sister. Lucia Aiigcline. his brother and him-

self were taken by the l-"riends of Kansas and placed in tr.cir (juaker >cho,

d

m \\'a\-ne>\'ille. Warren C"Unt\', (,)hio. In th.c winter he pnrMU'd his educa-

tion, wliile in the summer he was in-tructed in the nieiln ds of farming by

the I'riends anv 'Ug whom he lived. The girls were taught all the difl'erent

branches of liou.sekeei)iiig, music and art. Mr. King, of this review, re-

mained with the (Juakcrs or Friends until he had attained his majority,

when he returned to Kan.-;is and was there engaged in farming until 1S69.
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In tliat year lie was elected the principal chief of the Ottauas. in 1874, for a
two-years terni. and previous to that date he had tilled the ot'tice i>f head
counselor, in which capacity he is serving at the present writing. In iS6r

he sen'ed as a delegate to Washington, in company with the principal chief,

James Wind, and WilUam Hurr, United States interpreter. The oI>ject of

their journey was to make a treaty whereby their lands in Kansas might be

allotted, and this was effected in 1S62. Mr. King has also served as a

delegate to Washington on two other occasions. In 1878 he came with

P'rancis King, a cousin of our subject, and Lutism Dagnett, when they tiled

a complaint concerning moneys misappropriated by the Indian agent to the

amount of forty-two thousand dollars, and the claim is now pending. The
last time he visited Washington officially was in company with the Hon.
John W. Earley on the same matter.

!Mr. King has been thrice married. On the 15th of August, 1S60. he

married Christiana }iIcCoy, a representative of the Aluncy and Ottawa
people. Five children were born imto them, but all passed away in infancy,

?nd the mother died in the spring of 1S70. 'Mr. King again married on the

Sth of November, 1S70, his second union being with Dellia Clark of the

Otta\^as. Six children were born of this union: James, who was born
September 4, 1S71 ; Rosa Ellen, who was born February 13, 1S73, and died

on the 3d of August of that year; Lewis, who was born ^lay 30, 1874, and
now resides in Pueblo, Colorado; Stella Ann and Lydia Ann, twins, were
born September 26, 1876, and are now deceased, the former having died

January 26, 1878, and the latter on the 14th of January, 1892. ;Mrs. King
was called to her final rest on the I3tl: of July, 1880, and ]Mr. King
was again married, ^larch 26, 1S82, when Miss Anna Alitchell, a white lady,

became his wife. She was born July 13. 1859. and is a member of the So-

ciety of Friends. Their children are Fred S.. who was born April 24. 1883;

Edith Thankful, born July 7, 1S85; Jacob, wlio was l)nrn .March 16, 1888,

and died at birth; Charles Francis Wade, born July j6, 1891 ; Robert Homer,
born Septeml>er 3. 1893; and Birt Henry, burn July 5, 1896.

Mr. King is one of the most prominent and progressive residents of

Ottawa. He has made a close study of the public questions affecting the

welfare of his people and is thus well fitted for leadership. Recognizing his

ability and worth, his fellow townsmen have frequently honored him with

election to public office, and his duties have ever been performed in a most
capable maimer.

CLAUDE A. THO.MPSON, II. D.

A prominent member of the medical profession in Muskogee is Dr.

Claude Allen Thompson, who was bfirn in Homer, Te.xas, on the 22d of

November, 1874. a sun of James Allen ami I-Vance.- (Treadwell) Thompson,
both of wliDUi are now deceased. In the early ]iart of the year 1883 the

familv removed to the Indian Territorv, and being a citi/en of tlu Cherokee
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nation tlic D.;ct^ir at various times attended school at the Chemkee National

Male Seminary at Tahlecjuali. He afterward became a student in Fort Worth
University, at Forth W'l rtli. Texas. On the completion of his literary course

Dr. Thompsoii hegan the study of medicine, a pnifessitm which his father

had followed, his readin;^ being: pursued under the ii^riidance of his uncle,

Dr. F. I!. I'ite, of Muskogee. Indian Territory. His preliminary reading

was followed by a course of study in the Soutiiern Medical College, at Atlanta,

Georgia, where he remained for a year and then entered the Kansas City

Medical College, at Kansas City. Missouri. In th.e spring of i8gS he assisted

in the organization oi the IncHan Territory's quota of infantry under the

president's second call for volunteers for the war with Spain. The regiment

to which he was attached saw no active service and was mustered out Feb-
ruary 13. iS'jij. The D'jct'ir held a commission as secr.iul lieutenant in the

First Territorial Regiment, ha\ing been elected to that office by his company
when mustered in.

In the fall of 1899 'ic entered the Kansas City Medical College, wb.ere

he remained as a student until his graduation in the spring of 1900. He
afterward engaged in the practice of his chosen profession in Okmulgee. Indian

Territory, for about a vear and then removed to ]\Iuskogee, entering into

partnership with his cousin. Dr. 'M. K. Thompson, in March. 1901. He is

one of the 3-oungest physicians in this part of the country and is rapidly win-

ning a place among the more successful ones who consider him tlioroughly

qualified for his arduous duties. He is a deep and earnest student and his

laudable ambition and ability will continually win him advancement.

Socially the Doctor is prominent and popular, being a valued member
of the American ^Medical Association, the Indian Territon- ]\Iedical Associa-

tion, the Masonic and Knights of Pvthias. fraternities and the Improved Order
of Red :Men.

J. ED\\"ARD DWIGHT.

J. Edward Dwight is connected with the farming inter^>ts of the Chick-

asaw nation and was born at the homestead where he n(nv lives, near Boggy
Depot, in Xovember, 1871. Flis father. Edward Dwight, was a full-blood

Chocta\v Indian, born in Mississippi, and his death occurred at Bogg_\- Depot
in 187S. He came to the Choctaw nation with the first emigrants in 1833,

and was a fanner and cattle man. having extensive herds of cattle as well as

highlv cultivated fields. Fie likewise engaged in merchandising at Boggy
Depot and was a pronn'ncnt factor in public affairs, serving for ten year.> as

secretary of the Choctaw nati'mal council. He enjoyed exceptional educa-

tional privileges and was a man of scholarly attainments, well fitted for leader-

ship. At the time of the Civil war he joined the southern army and fought

for the Confederacy. His widow, who liore the maiden name of Mctoria

Maurer. %vas l>irn in France, but during her early girlhood was brought to

America by her parents, who made their way westward, Ix^coming residents
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of Texas in tlie '40s. Several years prior tu tlie Civil war the family reni'.)ve(I

to Boggy^ Deput, in the Ch.'Ctaw nation. Mrs. Dwight is therefore one of

the oldest settlers of thi-i locality. Here she met and married her luisl)and,

whom she yet snrvives.

In his youth Mr. Dwight, of this sketch, became a farmer, being early

trained to the business of cultivating the fields and caring for the stock. He
now owns a good farming property and large herds of cattle, and is thoroughly

successful, owing to his understanding of the business and his practical and
progressi\-e methods. His time and attention, however, are largely gi\en

to the cultivation of liis farm and the supervision of his stock, and few young
men are so successful in carrying on the work of agriculture. He is widely

known in the community where his entire life has been passed and well

deserves mention in this \-ohmie.

As a companion and helpmeet on life's journey he chose }i[iss Allie Pjuck-

holts, a daughter of ^Ir. and Mrs. Buckholts, also of Boggy Depot. They
were prominent and well-to-do people. The marriage of Mr. and ^Irs.

Dwight was celebrated in November, 1900. The lady is a member of the

Baptist church and is highly esteemed for her many excellencies of character.

ELUM ^[cCURTAIX.

Along various lines Judge Elum McCurtain is connected with the inter-

ests of Sugar Loaf county. He is now serving as postmaster of Houston, is

a general merchant and is a representative of the farming interests of the

county. He was born in this county in 1S57. His father, Johnson 2vIcCur-

tain. was a Choctaw and a cousin of ex-Governor Green McCunain. His

birth occurred in Mississippi and he became a Confederate soldier in the Civil

war. He served as deputy sheriff of Sugar Loaf county, and by occupation

was a farmer, following that pursuit throughout his active business career.

He married ^vliss Rhoda Perry, a sister of the Hon. Xail Perry, and they spent

their remaining days at Houston, the father of our subject passing away in

1865. while his wife survived until i8Sr.

Judge McCurtain. of this review, is indebted to the neighborhood schools

for his elementary educational privileges and Spencer Acadimiy for his more
advanced mental training. After completing his literary cour>e lie turned

his attention to farming and has since l)een comiected to some extent with

agricultural pursuits, being n.>w the owner of two hundred acres "f land

near Houston. The place i^ highly cultivated and the well-tilled fields yield

abundant harvests. Much of his time has also ])ecn given to public duties. In

1S88 he was ajjpointed deputy sheriff' for a term of two years, and in 1800

and 1S91 he served as rc])resentative in the Choctaw national council. The
following year he was appointed coimty judge, in which capacity he ser\cd

for two years, and in 1894 and 1895 he was a member of the senate. While
in the Inwer branch of the national council he served f^n the judiciar\- com-
mittee, and in th.e =enate he was a member ijf the i>etitiiMi committee. In
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1896 he ag-ain L>ccaine county jmlge of Sugar Loaf ouinty and has since con-
tinued in tliat ottice, his services covering a period of six years. For more
than tweKc \cars he has been continuci^l in jxjsitions of pul>lic trust, a fact

which indicates the confidence reposed in liim by his fellow townsmen and
his fidelity to the duties which devolve upon him. In June, 1900, he l.iecame

postmaster at Houston, and there he is also conducting a general merchandise
store. The lady who now Ixars the name of Mrs. McCurtain was in her
maidenho<"id AIi.--s Susan Carshall, a sister of Zachariah T. Carshall, the well

known county clerk of Sugar Loaf county. Site was born in tliis county and
died in ^lay, 1900. her loss being mourned by all who knew her. She left

three sons: Xail P., Zachariah T. and Green. Judge McCurtain is recog-

nized as one of the valued citizens of this county. Un the bench he is free

from jur\- bias or partiality and in business life he is reliable and trustworthy,

his methods being ever straightforward and commendable.

SAXFORD yi. ^lE-VD.

Among the residents of the Indian Territory wdio have come to this section

of the country from Georgia is Sanford Minor Mead, whose birth occurred in

Carroll county of the Empire state of the south, in 184S. His father, Tyra
L. Mead, was born in Carroll county, Georgia, and in 1857 rem< ved to

Pulaski county. He was a farmer by occupation and followed that jjursuit

until the close of the Civil war. His sympathies were with the south, and
on account of this he was captured and died at Little Rock. Arkansas, in

1864, while held as a prisoner of war. Flis wife, who bore the maiden name
of Charity Bradford, was born in Montreal. Canada, and died in the Indian

Territory, in 1S72. her remains being laid to rest in Bloomfield.

Sanford M. Mead was a little lad of nine years when with his [larents he

went to Arkansas. He remained in that state until 1867, when he came to the

Indian Territory, taking up his abode in Panola county, in the Chickasaw
nation, wliere he has since resided. He is an e.xtensive agriculturi-t and
stock-raiser, and has three hundred acres of land under a high state of culti-

vation, the well-tilled fields bringing to him an excellent return. He also has

cattle I'.f high grades, and his stock interests are likewise profitable. His

home is one of the prettiest and, most attractive in Panola ci unity, being

erected in modern style of architecture, with tasteful adornments and located

on an attractive and pleasing site. The entire furnishings are in keeping

w-ith the exterior and the home is most comfortable, being supi)lied with

beautiful and tasteful accc'^sories. It is located four miles soutlu-ast of

Starrett.

Mr. Mead was united in marriage to ^^Irs. I-"rancc- E. Riiark. the widow
of Hon. r.enjamin F. Roark and a daughter of Captain J'lel Kemp, an early

settler of this country. The Captain was l:;irn in Mississippi ami c;;nie to

the territory in 1836. his last days being spent in Tishi.niingo county, where

he passed away in 1875. His wife brire the maiden name i>f INIaria Colltert.
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She, too, was a Chickasaw Indian, l)orn in Mississippi and died in the terri-

tory in 1S67. Her fatlier was the famous Colonel Levi Coll)€rt, a Chickasaw
Indian, who in rfcoi^nitinn of his services in hehalf of the United States in

tiie Indian wars in Georgia and Florida was given a medal by President [ohn
Ouincy Adams. He was also a chief of the Chickasaw nation in the early

days. The Hon. Benjamin F. Roark, the first husband of Mrs. Mead, was a
Chickasaw Indian and died in 1870. He was quite prominent in public affairs,

serving as census enumerator and county clerk and was a representative in

the Chickasaw legislature. By her first marriage Mrs. Mead had two chil-

dren, namely: Alfonzo and Mrs. ]\Iaria Lemnn, and bv her second husband
one daughter, Laura Bell Moberly. Unto ]\Ir. and ^Irs. Mead were liorn

four children : ^lartha F., Levi L., Simon M. and Abigail. ^U. Mead's
second wife bore the maiden name of Rosana Cobb, and is a daughter of the

famous Dick Cobb, a trader among the Indians. ^Irs. !Mead has one son,

Walter B. In his political aft'airs our subject has ever given an earnest sup-

port to all measures calculated to prove of general benefit. He was at one

time a trustee of Bloomfield Seminan.-, and he and his wife are members of

the Methodist church. Socially he is identified with the Woodmen of the

World, the Odd Fellows Society and the Masonic fraternity, and in the last

Si'med he has attained the Ro}'al .^rch degree, belonging to Durant Chapter.

CAPTAIN JOSEPPI X. BAKER.

Captain Joseph X. Baker, an honored veteran of the Civil war, who now
follows farming in tiie Seneca nation, one mile east of Cayuga, was born in

Springfield. Green county. Missouri. His paternal grandfather, Thomas Baker,

was a native of Ohio and died in Arkansas. He was a farmer and stockman and

shipped cattle down the Mississippi to X'ew Orleans. His son. Judge George

A. Baker, became the father of our subject. He was born in the Buckeye

state and died in Springfield, Missouri, in iS6q. At the time of the !Me.xican

war he served his country as a loyal soldier and. afterward successfully engaged

in the practice of medicine for a number of years and later devoted his time

to the law and became judge of the district court of Greene county. Missouri.

before the war. He was a very prominent Whig in ante bcllitm days, and

when the Republican party wa* organized he joined its ranks and was after-

ward one of its stalwart supporters, A man of strong intellectuality and

alnlitv. he became a recgnizcd leader in public aft'airs and was a citizen of

marked prominence, who left the impress of his individuality for good upon

many movements and measures that contribute to the general welfare. In St.

Louis. ]^Iissouri. he was united in marriage to Miss Elizabelli Garner, who
was born in Hardin county, Kentucky, just a few miles from the birthplace

of -Abraham Lincoln. Her death occurred in Greene county. Missouri, in

1869. Four of the sons of Judge and Mrs. Baker were Union soldiers in the

Civil war, namely: John T,, who died from the effects of wounds received

in battle; Genrge, who was killed in the engagement at Prairie Grove, Arkan-
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sas, wliile acting as regimental color bearer; \\"i!liani, who was killed at the

sieg-e ut Vicksburg-; and Joseph X. This is certainly a creditable record of
patriotic loyalty.

Captain Joseph X. I'.aker was partially rearcl upon a farm, but during-

much of his life has devoted his time to other lines of business. Jrle was a
young man when the c<juntry Ijecame invulved in hostilities over the slavery
question and the right of the south to secede. I'.elieving firmly in the suprem-
acy of the national government at Washington, and resolving to strike a blow
in defense of the Union, in 1861 he enlisted in the Second Illinois Cavalry,

under Colonel Mudd. After serving for the full term of the enlistment he
veteranized in the Second Arkansas Cavalry at Springfield. Missouri, and
was chosen captain of Company D, under Colonel John E. Phelps. During
the greater part of his military exi>erience he was in Missouri, Arkansas,
Tennessee and ^Mississippi, and participated in some of the most important

engagements, including the battles of Pea Ridge, Shiloh, luka, Tupelo, Little

Rock. Cotton Plant and Richland, and for seventy-four days was in Price's

raid in Missouri and Kansas. A remarkable event occurred at the battle of

Coldwater, Tennessee, where Captain Baker captured a Rebel contingent

under the command of his uncle. Major John C. Garner. The Captain was
twice Wounded during the service in the army. 'but remained at the front until

the cessation of hosilities. v>hen. with a ven- creditalile military record, lie

returned to his home. His own bravery inspired his men to deeds of valor,

yet he never recklessly exposed thein to danger.

After the war was over he became connected with mercantile interests

in Granby. Missouri, carrying on business there until 1S7J, when he sold out

and removed to Howard county, Kansas, on account of his wife's health.

There he was elected sheritt and filled the position for one term. Again,

owing to his wife's health, he left his home and this time tcx^k up his abode

in Rio Grande county, Colorado, where his fitness for- leadership led to his

election to several offices. He was chosen by popular ballot as sheriff and

collector and served two terms.

The Captain was first married to ^Miss Dora Endicott. a daughter of Dr.

Endicott, a prominent citizen of Greene county, Missouri. She died several

.

years ago and he afterward wedded Mary A. Wiley, who was born in Indiana,

and is a daughter of Thomas and Hester fCritser) Wiley. Her fath.er was

a native of North Carolina and died in Casey, Clark county, Illinois, during

the war, while his wife, who was born in Pliilatlelphia. also passed away in

Qark county. They were married in Indiana and afterward removed to

Casev, where the family homestead still stands. 3.1rs. Baker was twice mar-

ried i>efnre she became the wife of the Captain, her Orst husband being Barkley

Bcnslay, and after his death she became the wife of Moses Denney. The

latter was a one-quarter Oneida Indian, fron: whom Mrs. Baker obtained her

Indian rights in the Seneca nation. By that marriage she has two daughters:

Rosa Finlev and Nora Demiey. The latter will graduate in the Carlyle Indian

schcxTil on tile ist of March, loor. She is an unusually brilliant and ambitious
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young laily, uliose scholarship is exceptionally l-.igh. while in nnisic she is

also acconiplishe<l. I'.v iier first marriage .\irs. JJaker had tu,. children:

William U. P.cn.-Iay and Mrs. Effie Hartshnrn. .Mrs. Baker had i\v- bn.Lhcr^,

George and Marion Wiley, who were s^ildiers in the Civil war. the former
having served in the One Hundred and Twenty-third Illinois Infantry, while
the latter w as in the Second Illini>is Artillery. .Mrs. Baker is a ladv of culture

and refinement and much natural talent. There have been no children by this

marriage, but by his first marriage the Captain had four children: George
R., William. Josejih X.. and Dora, now the wife of Dr. Robert Tolbert. The
sons and son-indaw are all graduates of Rush Medical College, of Chicago.
They are practicing physicians and are owners of the largest retail drug store

in Seattle. Washington, with the exception of Dr. William Baker, who is

temporarily absent in Porto Rico. At the breaking out of the Spanish-Amer-
ican war he enlisted as a private and has been regularly promoted until now he
is lieutenant colonel, in charge of a battalion of soldiers in Porto Rico. He
served all through the war in Cuba and was in the thickest of the fight at San
juan, and on the firing Hue in other engagements there.

After the death of his first wife Captain Baker returned to Mi-^s._nu-i and
about eight years later t"i:'k up his abode in the Seneca nation, in the Indian

Territory, where he and his wife have a picturestfue home that stands in the

midst of a valuable farm of three hundred and forty acres, the well tilled

fields bringing to him a handsome income. He is a prominent Republican

and in 1900 organized the Seneca Nation Republican Club at Cayuga. He
and his- wife belong to the Methodist church and Ire is also an Odd Fellow, hav-

ing served as noble grant 1 in his lodge, likewise belongs to Joe Plooker Post,

No. 16. G. A. R.. in which he has served for one term as commander. The
Captain has led a Inisy and useful life and his career is one of interest. Of
marked generosity and liberality, liis liome is noted far and wide for its bounti-

ful hospitality. Although he has ever given freely of his means lie has never-

theless succeeded in business affairs and has acquired a capital sufiicient to

supply him witli all tl'.e comforts and many of the luxuries of life. He is

widely known and well liked thrijughout this entire section r>f the country.

lie belongs to that class of representative American citizens who. by pro-

moting individual success, contribute to the general welfare, and he is to-day

as true and l^yal to his d.utics of citizenship as when he fulloued the .-tars

and stri[)es upon th.e battle-fieMs .if tb.e south.

JACK WALKER.

Among the men who ov,-e their succe-.- entirely to their own effort-, whose

advancement in business circles has resulted fr. lUi their own cai)al)le manage-

ment and untiring industry, is numbered Jack Walker, who is n.nv the

proprietor of a luitcl in Fort Gibs'jn and is also extensively connected with the

stick-raising interests in tlie Cherokee nation. His entire life ha> been ])as-cil

in this section. Ho was born in th.e town ..f Slilwell. in the Cherokee nation,
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Decemher 17. 1S47. a -en of Tinujtliy M. and Eli/.ahcth i^Aclair) Walker.
They were tlic parents ui ten chiklren. eio'lit sons aiul two daughters, namely:
Enuna J., the \uie <'t J. i'. Drake; and Xancy, the wife of James Coleman, of

Fort Gibson, Ix'iny the daiigliters. Tlie sons yet living- are: Jack, of this

review: Richard, who is extensively engaged in merchandising at Fort Gibson;
and Edward Adair, who follows farming. The brothers are all prominent,

enterprising and progressive business men and all are represented in this vol-

ume. The father died in September, 1894, but the mother is still living.

At the age oi eighteen years Mr. Walker, of this review, started out in

life on his own account, and has since depended uiwn his own ettorts. so that

whatever success he has achieved is the result of his labor and careful man-
agement. He first began dealing in stock on a small scale, but gradually his

business in this direction has increased and he now owns between live and
seven Inuidred heai-1 of catle. which range ii\'er a terrilor_\' ten to fifteen miles

in extent. In October. 1898, he exchanged one of his farms for a hotel in

Fort Gibson and has since been catering to the wants of the traveling public.

He is a popular hi^st. for he does all in his power to promote the comfort of his

guests, and his hostelry finds favor with a large number of patrons.

In 1873 Mr. Walker was united in marriage to ]\[iss Susan A. Denning-
berg. c>f the Cherokee nation, a daughter of X. Ij. Den-ningb.;rg. They were
the parents of four children: Josephine, born in 1S74. is the wife of Samuel
Houston; Benge. Jr.. of Fort Gibson: Robert E.. who was born October 22,

1S77; Timothy ]\1.. born August 31. iSSo; and Henry C. who was born Au-
gust 18, 1884. Tlic family circle remains yet unbroken by the hand of death.

In public affairs Mr. Walker has taken an active part. In 1884 he was
chosen a member of the national council for two years and has twice been re-

elected to that oftice. so that his services cover a period of six years. He has

thus left the impress of his indi\-iduality u\)ou the public afi^'airs of the nation

and has aided in shainng its policy and its destiny. In fraternal relations

he is coimccted with the Knights of Pythias and in his life exemplifies the bene-

ficent spirit of the owner.

J. S. DAMS.

J. S. Da\'is is ;i y>>ung man i_>f .auerpr:>e and pnigres^ive spirit, recog-

nized as an important fact'^r in the indiisiri;d intercuts of C>il-onite. lie was
born in Tennessee on tlic _'il of May. 181-3. ''"'<' luir-ucd In- educate n in

Texas, whither he went with his i)areiu> in i8(.o. lie is a s, ,11 of
J, im S.

and Cliestiny Fr;mcis n)avi<l-..nl Davis. The m.aluT tli.'il in Tex;is. near

Fort Worth, in 1^70. and hi'r ! iss was de^-ply mourned lu many friends.

The father, a inini-ter '[ the Methodist I-'ni-cpal church. South, bel.-ng- to

the North Texas ci iifeieiice and now resides at Sherman. He has devoted

almost his entire life t.' the uplifting' of liis fellow men and to the sjiread of

the gosix^l. and has marked inlluence in the comnuinities where he lia~ l)een

Iiicated.
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During the Civil war lie was a menihcr of the Confederate artny. going
ti. the front with General Forest and serving throughout the period of hostil-

ities. Kor some time he was iicld as a prisoner of war, having been captured
by the northern troops.

Mr. Davis, whose name introduces this record, was educated in W'axa-
hatchie. Texas, and after completing his Hterary course was engaged in teach-

ing school for a numl>er of years in the j.one Star state. In 1895 he came
to the territory, locating in Buckton, where he was engaged in general mer-
chandising until 1876. In that year he came to Gilsonite and entered the

employ of the Gilsonite Roofing & Paving Company. His close application,

his fidelity and business ability won him advancement as time passed, and in

1900 he was made manager, which position he now fills, being in charge of

the work in one of the largest asphalt mines in the United States.

The home life of Mr. Davis has been very pleasant. In the year 18S5
he was united in marriage to Miss ^lamie Lowrance, a daughter of J. H.
and ^lary (Crabtree) Lowrance, the former a native of Tennessee and the

latter of Virginia, while ]Mrs. Davis was lorn in Texas. The marriage of

INIr. and Mrs. Davis has resulted in the birth of four children, namely : Jinnie

Sneed, who is now deceased: Leroy Monroe; Secola May; and ]\Iary Chestiny.

Socially Mr. Davis is connected with Ivanhoe Lodge, Xo. 16, K. of P., and
he and his wife belong to the IMetb-Xlist Episcopal dmrch, South. He is a

young man of laudable ambition, of strict purpose and resolute will and owes
his advancement entirely to his own well-directed eftorts, his close applica-

tion and his reliability.

J. A. McKAY & SONS.

J. A. McKay & Sons, proprietors of the Hotel Royal, one of the leading

hotels in the territorv', are wide-awake and progressive business men. and
are thoroughly acquainted with the business in which they are engaged. Mr.

IMcKay and family came to Duncan. Indian Territory, in 1900. and seeing

the need of a first-class hotel here erected the Hotel Royal, of wdiich they are

the proprietors. The Hotel Royal is centrally located and strictly up-to-date

in all its app'jintments. and is the largest, newest, best furnishetl. best con-

ducted hotel between Fort W'nrTli and E! Reno. L'nder the management of

its genial proprietors the Royal has l)ecomc well known to the traveling pubhc

and is always the center of a large number of guests, wdio feel more at home
at this hotel than at any other hostelry in the territon,-.

R. L. SMITH.

One i-if the wide-awake and entcrprisiiig v. .ung farmers of the Chiclcasaw

nation i- R. L. Smith, who was born in Texas lanuary 11. 1874. Idis pre-

liminary education, acquired in the public scliools, was completed at C' liege

Station, and he entered upon his busiuL^ss career as an cnipli^xc in a printing
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office, learning- the trade, which he followed fur several years. In 1900 he
went to Sulphur and is now living in Hickory, where he has eighteen hundred
acres of land, uf which one thousand acres is under cultivation. It will thus
be seen that his business interests are very extensive and that he capably
controls them, manifesting excellent executive force, cajiable management
and keen discernment.

On the loth of April. 1900. Mr. Smith was united in marriage tn Mrs.
Anna Agee, the widow of \\'. E. Agee, of the Chickasaw nation. In her
majdenhood she was Miss Buckholts, of Choctaw blood, her birth having
occurred near Boggy Depot, her parents being G. W. and Julia Buckholts.

Her father, of Choctaw blood, is a farmer by occupation and now resides in

Ardmore. By her first marriage Mrs. Smith had five children, who are now
living: Florence, O'bera. Zora. Lee and Pearl. ]\Ir. Smith belongs to Honey
Grove Camp. No. 44. Woodmen of the World, and to the Bankers" Union
of the \\'orld, in Sulphur. As an extensive and prosperous agriculturist he
is widely known, and as one of the representative citizens of the territory well

dcser\-es representation in this volunie.

CRA^^FORD AXDERSOX.

Crawford Andcrs'-in was born in Wade county, of the Choctaw nation.

near the town of Tuskahoma. in the year 1867. He is a half-bn ther of

Judge H. D. Anderson, of Talihina, and a son of John and Elizal.)eth ( Perrv)
Anderson. His father was a half-breed Choctaw Indian, born in Mississippi,

while his mother was a white woman and was a native of Tennessee. They
became early settlers of the Choctaw nation, in the Indian Territorv, and
both died near Tuskahoma.

Their son, Crawford Anderson, obtained his preliminary educatirn in

the neighborhood schools of the Choctaw nation, and later contir.ued his

studies in Spencer Academy, situated ten miles west of Goodland, in Kiamichi
county, of the Choctaw nation. For some time he resided near Tu-kahoma,
whence he removed to his present home in 1889. He has a valuable farm
situated four miles east of Talihina. which is highly cultivated and is there-

fore bringing to him golden harvests in retiu'ii for the care and labor he

Ijestows upon his fields. His home is presided over by the lady who in her

maidenhood was Esther L. Beams. She is a full-blood Choctaw and was
born in Wade county, of the Clioctaw nation, in 1S72. She obtained her

preliminary education in the neighborhood schools and continued her studies

at Xew Hope Seminary, in the Choctaw nation. Three chililren have been

born unto this union, a son and two daughters.—Alice, I'ethel and Alyrtlc.

The first official position which ^fr. .Anderson ever held was that uf

dcputv sheriff of Wade ounty. while still later he served as countv clerk and

afterward as county judge. While holding the last named position he was
app^-^inted I'nited States cu-table liy Judge C. B. Stuarr. I'nited States judge

of the centr.d district of the Choctaw nation. In October. iS()S. he was
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elected school trustee lor the second district nt the Choctaw nation, and
served as sucii tor the term specihed by the law s of the nation, being- re-elected

in October, 1900, which position he now holdo. He was also appointed United
States census enumerator for June, 1900, and labored about eighteen and a
half day^ in this capacity for the United States government. In these various

offices he has discharged his duties satisfactorily, promoting- the welfare of

those whom he represented and served. lie is not an active politician, but
his views are more strongly in favor of the Democracy. Although not a

member he attends the Presbyterian church, and socially he belongs to the

Masonic fraternity. He is regarded by the business men as one of th.e best

citizens of the county, and in public affairs his opinion is a safe criterion by
which to judge interests which affect the weal or woe.

JAMES M. LOXG.

James ^I. Long, who resides at Ottawa, Indian Territory, was born in

Upper Sandusky, Ohio. August 11, 1S34, and is a son of Alexander and
Catherine (Zanc) Long. The father was a native of Nashville, Tennessee,

served in the state militia, with the rank of major, and on account of military

skill was promoted to the office of inspector general. When the country

became involved in the second war with England he joined the vrilunteer

service and fought for American rights. His wife was a daughter of Ebenezer

Zane, a white man. who was captured by the Wyandotte tribe at Wheeling,

West Virginia, and taken to Upper Sandusky, Ohio, where he became familiar

with all the customs of the tribe. ?Ie married an Lidian maiden and unto

.them were born four daughters and a son. Nancy became the wife of Samuel
McColoch ; Sarah married Robert Armstrong and Elizabeth became iMrs.

Reed; Catherine became the wife of General Long, the father of our subject,

and by their marriage they had nine children; the eldest, Irvin P. I-ong. was
born in 1S17 and died April 5. 1890, at the age of seventy-three; Ethan Allen

was born January 5. 1S25. and is deceased; Jane becan-e the wife of Noaii

Zane. of Wheeling, West Virginia, who was a cou-iii three or four times

removed, and is deceased; Henry Clay died in California: ^Lary Ann is the

widow of William Garrett and resides on Spring river, in the Indian Territory:

Isaac Z. is also living on Sjiring river: James "W. is the next of the family;

William A. is deceased: and Ilarriet C. died in infancy. The father of this

family died in L'pper Sandusky, Ohio, at the age of fifty-two years, and the

mother passed away while living in the Wyandotte nation, in Kansas, near

Kansas City, the family having removed to the Sunflower state in 1S43.

James AI. Long pursued his education ir. the public schonU near his home
and at Chajipel Hill College, in Lafayette county, Mi>souri. From iS;S

until 18^14 he was engaged in clerking in a store owned Iw the firm of Dale

& Roberts at I'arksville. Platte county. Mi-souri. During the Civil war he

enlisted as a meml>er of Company E. of the Fifteenth Kansas Cavalry, on

the 31st of March, 1864, under Captain Curtis Jojuison. He participated in
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the battles of Le.\in;^ton, In(lei)endence, ^\'e^tport and rieasant"n. and ended
ills military career hy figluin^ the Indians upon the western frontier. He
was mnstered out at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, Oetol.)er 19, 1S65, having
made for himself a creditable military record through his faithful service.

During the succeeiling three }ears Mr. Long was in the employ nf the

Kansas Pacific Railroad Company, and in 1S69 he came to the Indian Terri-

tory and began farming, whicli business lie has since followed. He was
married, on the 15th of April of that year, to Miss Susan F. Lyder, a white

woman and the daughter of Landon and Elizabeth ( Cailey ) Lyder, the f(jrmer

a native of West \"irginia and the latter tif ^NLiryland. The father died at

the age of eighty-tive years, while the mother passed away during the girl-

hood of her daughter. ^Irs. Lyder was born June 20. 1844, 'I'ld their mar-
riage has been blessed with six children : Catherine, who was born March
13, 1S70, and was educated in the Wyandotte Misison; Francis W., who was
born March 23, 1S74. and is now in the United States employ as an instructor

of the rudiments of farming in the Ponce Indian school at Oklagana; Effie

Ann, who was born Xovemb.er 7, 1874, and was graduated in the Chilacco

Institute, of Oklalioma, after which she was employed as assistant matron of

the school, where her death occurred in 189S; Myrtle M., born Septemlx;r

23. 1876, and is also a graduate of the same school and is now employed in

the Wyandotte ^lissii n; Irvin P., who was born February 2t,. 18S0, and is

now employed at the Chilacco school as engineer: and James ]\I., who was
born Xovemljer 23, 1S83. 'i"'^' '» '"-^^\' attending the Miami public school.

Mr. Long filled the oliice of judge of the Indian police court for four

years or until such courts were abolished by the United States. He became
a Mason and has since been a faithful follower of the order. He has a nice,

bright and cheerful home, situated on an eminence ci.imnianding a view of

the surrounding country and standing in the midst of a beautiful grove of

oaks. He has provided excellent educational privileges for his children, who
are industrious, energetic and ambitious. The eldest daughter has been

matron of the \\"yandotte Seminary for seven years. They are a credit to

their parents and the family is one of prominence and well worthy of the high

regard in which the members of the household are universally held.

JOHN C. PARKER.

John C. Parker is a native of Kentucky; his l.iirth having- occurred in

that state on the 14th •<{ July, 1S54. He is nriw exteii.'>i\-ely and successfully

engaged in agricultural pur.-uits in Kiamichi C' unty, of the Clmctaw nation.

He represents an old anil wcl!-kn..wn familv of the Si.uth. his paternal grand-

father being John Parker, who was Iiorn in Virginia and emigrated to Ken-
tuckv in the pioneer d.ays of that commonwealth, there siicnding the remainder

of his days. John Parker, the father of our subject, was born in Kentucky,

and after arriving at years of maturity married ^Melvina Hud-'^n, wlio was
born in Tenne><ee :uid died in Dallas. Te.xas, remo\ing to the Lmuc Star
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state with an uncle. Her lui>1iaiij died when the subject ut this review was
only six years of age. but the latter did not come to the west until after he
had attained to man's estate. His education was ac((uircd in the pulilic

school^ of Harrodsljurg, Kentucky, and in Franklin College, of Springfield,

that state, piu-suing lii-, studies in the latter institution for two years. He
was reared to asrricultural pursuits and has always followed farming and
stock-raising. After putting aside his text-books he began dealing in stock

and trading in other lines. In 1S76 he came to the territory, locating first in

the Cherokee nation, in the vicinity of Fort Gibson, where he resided for

about a year. Since that time he has been r. resident of the Choctaw nation,

and he now owns five hundred acres of very valuable and productive land

under cultivation, situated between Hamden and Xelson, in Kiamichi county.

He raises stock on an extensive scale, and the products of his farm find a

ready sale on the market. His home is pleasantly situated about nine miles

southwest of Antlers.

Mr. Parker was united in marriage to [Nliss Eliza Willis, a daughter of

Britt Willis, Avho was born in the Choctaw nation and was oidy about one-

sixteenth Choctaw. Fler death occurred in 1S9S. The marriage was blessed

with five children,—Gabe. James W., Lulu, Cora and George. The eldest

son is a splendid }'Oung man and was graduated in Kendall College, at Musko-
gee, being now principal of the Armstrong Academy at Academy. Mr. Par-

ker holds membership in the Methodist Episcopal church, to which his wife

also belonged. He is identified with the Knights of Pythias fraternity, and

has held some minor offices, having l^een election clerk in the county and also

school trustee. It is not because of special prominence in public aft'airs that

he has, and is justly entitled to, the respect and confidence of his fellow men,

for his personal qualities are such as to make men esteem and honor him.

GAPE E. PARKER.

Professor Gabe E. Parker is a young man who has attained exceptional

prominence in educational circles. Although only twenty-three years of age

he is now principal of the Armstrong Academy and has done much to improve

this school and promote its efficiency. He was born in Towson county, in the

Choctaw nation, in 1S7S, and is a son of J- C. Parker, a farmer and stock-

raiser. Although reared on his father's farm Gabe E. Parker has spent the

greater part of his life in the schoolroom as a student and teacher. After

acquiring hi? preliminary education, in 1894 he entered the Henry Kendall

College, of Muskogee, Indian Territory, and was there graduated in the class

of 1S09, '^^'it'^ the honors of his class, on the completion of the five-years

course. With a view of entering the teacher's profession he studied for one

session in Kansas State Xormal. at Emporia. He was then appointed prin-

cipal of Spencer Academy, at Xelson. Indian Territory, for the scho.il year

of 1899 and 1900. and in September of the latter year he became principal

of Armstrong Academv, the bovs" school <jf the Choctaw natit/.n. This is an
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old and famous institutii'ii supiHirted l)y the L'hociaw g-ovcnunent, and in

the ixisition I'l-ploswr I'arkcr is t^iviny- entire satisfaction. The academy is

pleasantly i^ituated in the county twelve miles from Caddo, and is a well-

e'luippcd sciiiml, doint: an excellent work fur the buys of the nation along
the line of intellectual training. Professor I'arker is an educat.ir of high
ability, thoroughly interested and conscientious in his efforts to make Arm-
strong an institution of the highest grade. He sets about his w^rk with
enthusiasm and is now thuruughly cnnverjant with es'erv departnunt and
detail of the work of the school.

Professor Parker finds in his wife an able assistant. He married Miss
Betli George, a daughter of John B. and Louisa (Benedict) Ge<irge, natives of

Michigan, who resided in Topeka, Kansas, for several years and are now resi-

dents of California. Mrs. Parker acquired her preliminary education in the

public schools of Topeka and subsecpiently entered the \\'a~liliurn College at

that place. Subsequently she spent three years as a student in Henry Kendall

College, at Muskogee. Indian Territory, where she was graduated in ii'^tjy,

I>eing a classmate of her husband, to whom she was married on Christmas
day of 1900. During the year 1S99 and 1900 she was one of the teachers

in 'Spencer Academy, near Nelson. She is a very accomplished lady of broad
culture and intelligence and is a leader in social circles. Her splendid womanly
qualities ha\e marked influence o\'er the bo}s of the sciiotil and to bcr hus-

band she is indeed a faithful and competent helpmeet. Professor I'arker's

nobility of character and his adherence to the highest ideals win for him
distinction in the educatinnal world.

THOMAS P. LUXSFORD.

Among the younger practitioners at the bar of Talihina is Thomas B.

Lunsford, who was born in Missouri in 1S71. His father, Thomas B. Luns-
ford, Sr., was a Presbyterian minister, devoting his life to the preaching of

the gospel. Pie was born in \'irginia ami rejjresented one of the most dis-

tinguished and honored fam.ilies of the Old Dominion. During the Ci\'il war
he joined the army as a Confederate soldier, going lait with the boys from
Hampden Sidney College, where he was a stuilent at the time. Throughout
the struggle he remained at the front and was e\-er lr)yal to duty. Wdien
hostilities were over he at once removed to Mis-oiu'i. but in iSiSS w;'iu to

Springdalc. Arkansas, wb.ere his last days were jia^-ed. He married r.liza-

betli Booker Calhoun, who was born in Richmond, \"irgiiiia. and also died

in Sjiringdale. She was a granddaughter of the celebrated blind i)reacher.

Dr. \\'addel, of \'irginia. and also a cousin of the eminent statesman. John
C. Calhoun, and rine "f her Ijrothers. John Calhoun, was a Confederate -ol-

dier and was killed at the battle of Gettysburg.

Thomas P.. Lunsford. whose name forms the caption <'if this re\iew,

acquired the greater jj.art of his literary education at home, his father acting

as his preceptor. He stU'.lied law at Cameron, Indian Territory, uiukr the
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direction of Ju(l.t,^e E. J. Frederick, now of Fort Sniitli, one uf tlie leadinj:^

legal lights of Arkansas and Indian Territory. Me iiegan practice at Tali-

liina on tlie ist of Xoveniber, 1898, and has secured a large clientage, leing
regarded as one of the most capaljle young lawyers of the town, lie is yet

a student, continually inftmning himself regarding some principle of juris-

prudence and his preparation of cases is most thorough and exact, so that

he enters the court room well 'qualified to carefully look after the interests

of liis clients.

Mr. Lunsford was iniited in marriage to ^liss Etha \\ est, who was horn

in Cincinnati, Arkansas, a daughter of Pleasant West. The wedding was
celebrated at Eureka Springs, that state, and the marriage has been blessed

Avith one son. William Frederick Lunsford. In his political affiliations our
subject is a Democrat and socially is connected with the Knights of Pythias

fraternity and the Ancient Order of United Workmen. He also belongs

to the Talihina Presbyterian church and is one of its elders.

DeWITT C. WIESOX.

A prominent citizen, well known to almost all of the residents of Tahle-

qnah. Indian Territory, is DeWitt C. Wilson. He was born in this cit\- on
the 7th of January, i860, and is a son of Anderson and X'ancy C. (Daniels)

\\'ilson, both of whom uere born in the old Cherokee nation, in Georgia, and
came here in 1833. The father was a prominent merchant c>f this jjlace.

He had the following brothers and sisters: Arch, Alexander, William,

George, John, ]\Iary and Melinda. Anderson. Arch and Alexander were all

merchants in Tahlequah l^efore the breaking out of the Civil war. George

practiced medicine for a number of years in the Cherokee nation after the

close of that struggle, and was several time> elected to the national council.

\\'illiam also represented Jiis people a number of years in prominent positions,

having several times been elected senator from the district in which he resided,

and was one of the commissioners appointed to represent the old Chercikee

settlers. Anderson, tlie father of our subject, died at the close of the Civil

war. His children are: James D.. born in February, 1861, married Miss

Letitia Fields and resides in Tahlequah; May. born on the ist of ^lay. 1862,

is not married and resides with her half-sister. Mrs. I\Iyrtle Hein-y. in Chelsea,

Indian Territory: and our subject is the third of the family.

DeWitt C. Wilson received his primarv education at this place, subse-

quently, in 1S76, becoming a student in the Tahle(|uah ^^lalc Seminary, where

he enjoyed sujierior advantages. He eaidy learned to make himself useful,

becoming a Satnrdav and vacati'-m clerk while at :chool in the large merc:nitile

house of J. W. St:iples & Son. where he di-pl;iyed ^uch good traits of char-

acter and applied himself S(-) closely to his ihuies that his services were very

gladly engaged, aiid in 18S0 he l)ecame regidarly employed as a clerk. I [a\-

ing serveil this firm faithfully for many years, be was appointed general m;ni-

ager abont twelve years ago, since which linic he ha> been closely iden'.ilied
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of Texas, liy w Imm he had tliree children. John, ami i'.erta and I'.enha. twins.

The daui;hter>. hi)\\e\er. died at the age dt seven months, and their niuther

departed this lite on tiie 6th of Marcli. 1901. On August 25. 1901. he mar-
ried Mrs. Pearl Carlton, a native of Texas. The Doctor heliugs h> the

Missionary Baptist church and both of his wives were identified witii the

same denomination. Fraternally he is .connected with Dixie Lodgo. Xo.

51, F. & A. M., and is a worthy exemplar of the craft, finding- ample oppor-

tunity in the line of his profession to put into practice its beneficent and he!i>-

ful principles.

RUFUS M. ALLEX, ^[. D.

Rufus M. Allen is one of the distiugaiished representatives of the medical

fraternity whose prominence is widely acknowledged for iiis skill and superior

Avorth as a representative of the profession. He is now residing at Goody's
Bluff. His birth occurred in Montgomery county, Illinois, in the year 1S36,

and back of him is a line of ancestry honorable and distinguished. He is a

descendant of the same family of Aliens of which General Ethan Allen of

Green Mountain fame was a member. The family was founded in America
by three limthers who came from England, two of whom settled in the Xew
England colonies, while the third took up his abode in Virginia. Ethan Allen

was a son of the one who located in Xew Hampshire, while Dr. Allen was
descended from the brother who located in Jamestown, Virginia. William
Allen, the grandfather of the Doctor, was a native of the Old Dominion.

His son, William Allen, was born in Culpeper county. \'irginia, in 179S,

?nd was reared in easterii Tennessee, whence he went to Illinois in 1825, becom-
ing one of the first settlers in the Prairie state. He lived there during the

period when the Indian infested the country and served as a soldier in the

Black Hawk war under Captain Buck Weatherford and participated in the

capture of the noted Indian chieftain. To the improvement and upbuilding of

the state he contributed in considerable measure in reclaiming the wild lands

for purix>ses of civilization. Throughout his entire life he followed farming

and in his political views he was an ardent Democrat. He married Miss Mary
Killingsworth, who was born in the Cherokee purchase in Alabama, in iSio,

and at an early day accmpanied her parents to eastern Tennessee, where she

became the wife of William Allen. His death occurred in Montgomery coun-

t)-, Illinois, in iS''>3. and his wife. long surviving him, reached a good nUl age,

dying in Wilson county. Kansas, in February. 1897. Their son. Dr. William
Allen was a practitioner of medicine in Bond county, Illinois, fur fifty-five

years. Anotiier son. Lieutenant Jesse K. Allen, was graduated at ^\'e^t Point

Military Academy in 1855. entered the army and was killed on the 15th of

August. iS;8. while righting the Blackfn, t Indians in Washingti'n Terri-

tory, at wliirh time ho wa> in cnimanil of fmr humlred men.

Dr. Allen, of thi> review, ac'iuired hi-; early education in the sclods of

IlluKjis and supi)lemented his preliminary cur^e liy study in the aca.Iemv at
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Hillslwm. I if that .-^tate. He atteiulcd a ciiurse nf >tudy in tiie Ku-h Meilical

College lit Cliicaqo, w hii.-li at that time \va> in charge of Dr. Daniel L'.rainard,

one of the ni^st taninu,> Mirgeons of the day. He was graduated in that in-

stitution Januan _'5. iSot. and then bicated lor practice in Bond county, Illi-

nois, where he remained until the fall of iSGj. At that time he removed to

Baxter Springs, Kansas, wliere he ])racticed medicine for about one year, and
in July. 1868, he came to the Cherokee nation, where he has since been actively

engaged in medical practice. His home is about three miles norti.east of

Coody's Bluff, where he has a comfortalile residence and fine farm.

Dr. Allen was united in marriage to Miss Mary Journeycake. a si-ter of

Isaac Journeycake, and a daughter of Isaac Journe\xake, Sr. Her father was
born in the old Delaware reservation in Ohio, and was a distinguished repre-

sentati\'e of the Delaware tribe, with whom he removed westwr^rd. locating in

Wyandotte county, Kansas. In the spring of 1 80S he cau'e to the Indian

Territory and took up his abode in the Coo-wee-scoo-wee district, where he

resided until his life's lalwrs were ended in deatli in the year 1875. He was
a succcssfid man of business, bect)ming the possessor of a cotnfortable com-
petence. His scholarly attainments and thorough understanding of the Eng-
lish language and the Indian tongue enabled him to act as interjireter f'U" the

government, a position which he filled for a number of years. His brother was
the famous Charles Journeycake, chief of the Delawares and one of their most
influential and prominent men. The mother of Mrs. Allen was a full-blood

Delaware Indian, who never took an English name. The marriage of the

Doctor and his wife was lilessed with seven cbil'lren, name)}' : Mrs. ^lary

Coble, Tesse K.. Ruins, Dr. Robert Allen, Mrs. Lucv Childress, Laura and
WiUiam.

Dr. Allen's professional life in the Indian Territrry has been ( ne of

romance and ad\enture, typical of jiioneer life in the west. He has a very re-

tentive memory and his mind is a veritable storehouse of facts and anecdotes

connected with the life and history of this part of the Territory. He is a most
interesting and entertaining conversatior.alist and his own record forms an
integral part of the annals of this locality. In his political views he is a Demo-
crat, and he and his wife are honored members of the Methodist church.

Throughout the community they are noted and their circle of friends is co-e.K-

tensive with their circle C'f aci|uaintances.

JAMES M. GIVEXS.

In the law more than any rather profession is one's career open to talent.

The reason is evident : it is a profession in w Inch eminence cannot be attained

except by indomitable energy, perseverance and patience, and though its pri.^es

are numerous and splendid they cannot be won excejit by arduou<; ami pro-

longed effort. It is tliis that has brought success to James M. (nven-; and

made him known as one of the ablest representatives of the bar in tliis section

of the territorv.
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~S[i-. Givens was burn in Wch-tcr county. Kentuckv, Fehruarv 14, 1S69,
his parents being- Joiin W. and Mai\t;aret (Ross) Givens, the forniLr now-
deceased. The mother, however, is a resident of rro\idcnce, Kentuckv, ami
in that pkice James Marshall Givens attended the public schools, acquiring
his elementary education, which was later supplemented l)y study in the Na-

' tional Xormal University, at Lebanon, Oliio. He entered that institution in

1SS3, and his name was on its enrollment list for one year, when he left that

school and became a student in Center College, in Danville, Kentuckv. where
lie pursued tiie full course and was graduated in 1S89. Desiring to devote
his energies to the practice of law, he began preparing for his chosen pro-
fession as a student in the law office of Gordon& Gordon, prominent attorneys

at Madisonville, Kentucky, and was admitted to the bar in 1S91. Immediately
afterward lie opened an office in ^kladisonville, where he remained until July,

1892. when he came to Muskogee and entered into partnership with the

firm of Cravens & Jamison, that connection being maintained until April,

1893. when he was appointed assistant United States attorney for the Indian
Territory. The territory was judicially divided in March, i<S95, and he was
assigned to the northern district, capably discharging the duties of the office

until September, 1S97, when he resigned and resumed the private practice

of law. In January, 1900, he entered into partnership with W. C. Jackson,

under the firm name of Givens & Jackson. He was admitted to practice before

the supreme court of the United States in April, 1900, and his high standing

in professional circles is shown by the fact that at the present time he is vice-

president for the Creek nation of the Indian Territory Bar Association.

The Democracy receives the political support of ]Mr.. Givens. and the

Baptist church his aid in religious work. Socially he is connected with Sigma
fraternity of Center College, is a member of the Alasonic fraternity and 'is

the district deputy grand exalted ruler for the Indian Territory of the Benev-

olent and Protective Order of Elks. He has those qualities indispensable to

the lawyer—a keen, rapid, logical mind, plus the business sense and a ready

capacity for hard work. An excellent presence, marked strength of char-

acter, a thorough grasp of the law and the ability accurately to apply its

principles are factors in ]Mr. Given' effectiveness as an advocate.

A. H. XAIL.

One of the beautiful and valuable farm- of the Chickasaw nati.m is the

propertv of A. H. Xail. whii is e\ten>i\-ely ami successfully engageil in farm-

ing ami stock-raising, his ettorts in this direction having- been attended .with

a high degree of success. His birth occurred in Tennessee Decemlier iS,

1818. His paternal great-grand fat'ier. J"nathan Xail. came to the United

States prior to the Revolutionary war and was nrirried to Rhoda Fulsimi. a

full-blooded Choctaw. They were also founders of the towti of Xail.

The father of our subject, the Rev. William Xail. was a native of

Georgia, and after becoming a minister of the gospel preached to the
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Indiaiii in Alabama and Teiincjsee. His death occurred in the latter state

in 1S73, ^vhen he had reached the age of eighty-three years, seven months
and three days. His wife, Delihdi Hamilton, was born in the Ch.erokee

nation, and her maternal grandfather was a full-blood Cherokee Indian. She
also passed away in Tennessee, at the age of sixty-eight years.

A. H. Nail, the subject of this review, received but limited sclioul priv-

ileges, but in later life he has greatly added to his knowledge by reading and
observation, being now a good scholar. He came from his nati\e state to

the Indian Territory in 1873, settling in the Choctaw nation, where he resumed
the work of the farm. He is now one of the largest land owners of the

Chickasaw nation, having a tract of five hundred and fifty acres under a
high state of cultivation, from which he annually receives handsome returns.

He also has a pasturage of fifteen hundred acres, in which are found extensive

herds of cattle and horses.

Mr. Xail was married in 1S44, the lady of his choice being }vliss [Matilda

Robinson, who was bom in Tennessee in 1827. and for fifty-seven \ears they

have traveled life's journey together. Eight children have blessed their

union, and they now have thirty grandchildren and ten great-grandchildren.

Two of the sons, John and Aaron, assist their lather on the farm, are joint

claimants to the land claim, and both are energetic and reliable business men.

Although not a Mason, Mr. Xail is a warm admirer of the fraternity, and
his son, William E., who is a physician in Texas, is a thirty-second-degree

Mason, while another son, John, is also a member of the order. ^Irs. Xail

is a member of the ^lethodist Episcopal church.

JAY FORSYTHE.

Among the prominent citizens and successful cattle-dealers of Tulsa is

numbered Jay Forsythe, who was born near Chattanooga, Tennessee, on the

31st of August, 1S47, and is a son of Peaty F. and Isabel (Stancil) Forsythe,

both now deceased. During his infancy he was taken to Lawrence county,

Missouri, where his early education was acquired in the public schools. In

1867 he went to Texas and embarked in the cattle business, carrying on

operations there along that line until 1878. when he moved to this territ iry

and took up his residence, in the Chickasaw- nation, near Gregory. There

he continued to engage in the cattle business until 1882. when he removed

to the Cherokee "strip." locating where Oklahoma City now stands, but

since 1S94 he has made his home in Tulsa. He is an extensive cattle dealer.

having handled in one year over twentv-seven thousand head, and at the

present time he keeps on hand from three to four thousand head. Mr.

Forsythe ^till has lar,i;e interests in Lawrence county. Missouri, in butli farm-

ing and mining property, and is one of the directors of the First Xational

Bank of Tulsa. Of excellent business ability and broad resources he has

attained a prominent place among the substantia! citizens of the community,
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and as he has won liis success throug-h well-directed and energetic effi rt the

pmsiierity that has come to him is certainly well deserved.

In 187-' Mv. l"<rrsythe was united in marriage with Miss Virginia Colley,

a daughter of R. 1'. Colley. of Mt. \'ernon, Mi.-siniri, and to them were lynn

two children: Lottie, now the wife of R. T. Epperson, of Tulsa, hy whom
she has one child. Jay; and Jessie, the wife of C. W. Brown, of Lamar, Mis-

souri. In his iK>litical affiliations Mr. Forsythe is a Democrat. Socially he

is a member of the Masonic fraternity and the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, and religiously he is a meml>er of the Methodist Episcopal churcli.

South. He has the respect and confidence of all with wh'un he crimes in

contact, either in business or social life, and well deserves the high regard in

which he is held.

JOIIX B. BARLOW.

Among the residents of Ottawa, Indian Territory, there can be found

no more popular nor highly esteemed man than John B. Barlow, the subject

of this sketch. He was born December 22, 1S46, in Newton county. ALs-

souri, and was the son of Alfred and Elizabeth (Gipson) Barlow, the former

of wlii.im was a native of Virginia, who came to Missouri in 1S33 and pur-

sued his trade of millwright. The mother died in 1862, and the father sur-

vived until he was eighty-four years old, dying in 1900. Their children

v.ere William, who now resides in ^IcDonald county, ]Mis,souri; Mathew,
'vvho died in 1869; Green, -who is now a resident of the Cherokee natiun

;

John B,, who is the subject of this sketch; Alfred, who resides in Arkansas;

Frank, who li\-es in Colorado; Sarah, who married John Alexar.der and now
resides in the Seneca nation; Elizabeth, who married Reuben Clark, resided

in the Cherokee nation and died in iSy2; and ^lary, who married ^^Ir. 3.1i.x.

In 1863 our subject enlisted in Company E, Forty-sixth United States

Infantry, under Major Sanborn, and served until 1864, passing the most

of his time in guard duty. After the war he returned home and engaged

in farming with his father until 1867, at which time he was married to Miss

Laura Brock, of McDonald county, Missouri, and the following children

were born of this union: Enmiit, who was born in 1869; Tenne, who was
born in 1871, married Robert Abale in 1897, and has had three children,

—

Linn. Glenn and Jacub; Earl, who was burn in 1873. resides in Kansas, mar-

ried Maggie Dewey in 1896, and has two children,—Delmar and an infant;

Laura, who was born in 1S75; Titus, who was born in 1881; Luna, who was
born in 1882, and is now married to Alvia Daniel, of Ottawa, Indian Terri-

tory; Flussie, who was born in 18S3; arid Zoba, born in 1S85.

. Other members of the Barlow fainily are Mrs. Pena Brook, aged fifty-

seven years; John Barlow, fifty-four; Miss Luverna Barlow, fifty-five; Rich-

ard Hodge, fifty-three; Mrs. Matilda Flodge, fifty-one; Delia Hodge, twenty-

two; Joseph Hodge, nineteen; Iness ITudgc. nine; Juhn Long, thirty; Mrs.

Mattie Long, tweiitv-seven ; Bulah Long, six; Frank Ouslev, fortv-seven;
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Mary Owsley, hfty-two; Je>-e Owsley, twenty-fuur Jaii Owsley, twenty-

one; Joseph Owsley, nineteen; D^jck Owsley, lifteen; Charlev W'allis, thirty-

five; 2\lr5. Mclvina Walii--, iwentv-Mx; Lannie W allis, eight; and Aryvl
Wallis, six.

^Ir. Barluw, uur suhject, came tu Indian Territory in 1^87, since which
time he has been engaged in farming, very successfully. In connection with
his family he now owns one thousand acres of land, and has never regretted

his settlement in this locality. He is held in the highest estimation by his

neighJjors and returns their kind feelings, being and opcn-hearte-l and agreea-

ble man. In 1893 '^^ ^^'i* seriously disabled by a horse, which bmke both
leg and arm, since which time he has nut been able to continue his agricul-

tural labors as formerly.

Always a stanch Rei)ublican, uur subject takes an active interest in the

deliberations of his party, but with no desire for ottice. lie is socially con-

nected with the Woodmen of the World, in which org;inizaiioii he is de-

servedly popular. Mr. Barlow is one of the best citizens oi Ottawa.

JOSEPH F. .MYERS.

Joseph F. ]^Iyers was born in Grayson county, Texas, on the i6th of

January, 1855, and is now living at Paoh, Indian Territory. His father,

Abe Myers, was killed when he was not quite three years of age. He and
his mother and little brother, Sam !Myers, two years his senior, were taken

into the family of his noble and kind-hearted brother-in-law, T. J. Shannon,

who has been a kind and loving father to him ever since. Plis education

was acquired in Sherman, Texas, and at Carlton College, in Bonham, Texas.

After putting aside his text-books to learn the more difficult lessons m the

school of exjx^rience, he entered upon his business training as a salesman in

a general mercantile store. He became a resident of Whitehead Hill. Indian

Territory, in 1S77, and there became connected with the mercantile interests,

acting as a salesman in the employ of James Rennie f. ir about live }ears. He
afterward continued in business at that place on his own account for a period

C'f four years, and was dealing in cattle all the time. In 1S88 he went to

I'urcell, where he established a general merchandise store, conducting the

enterprise for three years, since wlilch time he has given his attention to farm-

ing and stock-raising pursuits near Paoli. Along this line he has met with

a very creditable and gratifying success, and he now has well-developed fields

of grain and large herds of cattle of gO"d grades, which find a reruly sale

upon the city markets.

On the 14th of April, 18S7, ^vlr. Myer^ was united in marriage to Miss

Eula Colbert, a daughter (»f Hnlmes Colbert, who. thnnig-h the greater part of

liis life, has served as a delegate ti> Wasliington, D. C, and signed the treaty

of 1S66. He is une of the most prominent men of the territi->ry. h;iving taken

:m active part in molding it> public policy. Mrs Myers is of li:.th Choctaw

and Chicka-aw lineage. (Jur subject and his wife lia'.o a wide acquaintance
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in tlieir sectiun of tlie territMry aiu] eiiJMy the warm reg-arj oi many friends.

Mr. -Myers is a charter memher of the -AlaS'^nic lodge of Purcell and clo-ely

follows its beneficent teachings.

JOHX POLK DR.VKE.

Numbered among tiie successful farmers and highly esteemed men resid-

ing near Chelsea is the subject of this review, who was born near Aberdeen,
Mississippi, on the 4th of September. 1844. a son of James F. and Mary Ann
(Bright) Drake, now deceased. When he was four years of age his parents

mo\-ed to Lincoln county, Tennessee, and he obtained his education in the

schools of Fayetteville, that state. At the ag-e of sixteen he enlisted in the

Confederate arm_\ , becoming a member of Company K, of Colonel William
Bates' regiment, known as the Second Tennessee, and he participated in all

the important battles in which the regiment took part.

At the close of the war Mr. Drake began farming and stock-raising in

Lamar county, Texas, and in 1S71 came to the Cherokee nation, locatin<; first

near Fort Gibson, where he continued to follow farming and stock-raising.

In December of that year he was adopted by the nation, and in 1878 removed
to the Cooweescoow ee district, locating about ten miles from the \'erdigris

river. From that place he subsequently removed to his present location near

Chelsea, where he owns and operates a highly productive and well-cultivated

farm of three hundred and si.xty acre>. Fie is also largely interested in the

raising of horses and jacks, and in his business attairs has prosiiererl. becom-

ing quite well-to-do.

On the 17th of December. 1871. 'Mr. Drake was united in marriage with

Miss Joanna ^IcXarr. and was again married. February 11. 1S77. his second

union being with Miss Emily J. \\'alker. daughter of Judge^T. 'SI. Walker, of

Fort Gibson. They have a family of five children: Mary B.. Bessie W.,

John Ella. Emma Lane and Xannie E. The oldest daughter. ^Lary B.. is

now the wife of Cicero J. Strange, of Chelsea, and they have three children,

]\Iary Emma, John Drake and Janie Strange. By his ballot Mr. Drake sup-

ports the men and mea>ures of the Democracy. He is an earnest member of

the Presbyterian churcli. and is also connected with the ^Vlas'Uiic fraternity.

OSC.'r lee HAYES.

Among the familv names pr.jniinent at W'ebbcr's Falls, Cherokee nation,

Indian Territory, none is held in higher respect than that of ILayes. Oscar

Lee Hayes, a prominent representative of this family, was born at .Vdairsvillc,

Bartow county. Georgia. February 27. 1S7J. a son of James W. and Mosura
(Slaughter) Hayes, both of whom were natives of Georgia, and who had five

children, the two others being Lena, who was born in 1S77, and is the wife of

Dr. W. IL Harris. -n. of Webber's Fallr-. and Lester C. b.rn in 1S79. who is

the superintendent of the business .'i Hayes & Company, at Kedland, Cherokee
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nation. The lather (hed ]x\\y 21). iS<)j, the niotlier in February, i8S:j. Two
of tlicir cliiKlren are also ilead.

Oscar Lcc Have; was educated at Fort Smith. Arkansas, and at tlie

Gem City r.u>ine.-> College at (juincy, Uhnois, at which institutiuu he was
graduated in i^iji. Immediately afterward he was, as the bookkeeper, put in

diarge of the accounts of his fatlier's business, and at the death of his father

he assumed the nianaji^cment of the enterprise, which he has since conducted.

very successfully antl whicii includes a department store, carrying frum thirty

to fifty thousand dollars" worth of goods, a large furnishing business, an exten-

sive trade in cotton and the operation of a large gin, which in the fall of each

year is run night and day. He is regarded as one of the leading business-

men of the Cherokee nation, and is a member of the Masonic order, a Knight
of Pythias and a Woodman of the World,

Mr. Hayes was married. October 25, 1899, to Miss Ethel Dix^n, of \'an'

Buren, Arkansas, a daughter of Robert L. an.d Emma C. Dixon, and the\' have
one cliikl, James \\'., born August 15, 1900. Mrs. Hayes's father died in

18S4, and her niotl'.er married J. S. Goodwin, of Nashville, Arkansas.

James W. Hayes, the father of Oscar Lee Hayes, was a son of Marion
and Catharine 1 i-hutt ) Hayes, and was born in Georgia, August 31, 1849.
Fie began bu>ine-s at Adairsville, Georgia, in 1870, and later added an exten-

sive milling inteiest to his mercantile enterprise and continued the two until

he was burned out. In Septeniber, 1880, he came to Webber's Falls, wh.ere he
was a prominent citizen umil his death. Fie was married July 29, 1S83, to

]Mrs. \'icie (_\\'iFon ) Choate. the widow of William Choate. who bore him four

children, one of wiiom died in infancy, the others being Pearl, born January
21, 1S85; Carrah, born August 4. 1S89: and Stella, born March 7. 1S92,

Vicie (Wilson) Hayes, the widow of the late James W. Hayes, was born-

in Rusk county. Texas, October 18, 1856, a daughter of Gilbert and Xancy
(Harnage) Wilson, her father a native of Georgia and her mother a Chero-
kee Indian and a native of tiie Cherokee nation. Of the four sons and two
daughters of her parents, Mrs. Hayes was the first born. Her brother, Will-

iam T. Willson, liorn in 1859, lives not far from Webber's Falls. Her brother,

Robert Wilson, born in i86r. died April 17, 1900, leaving a widow and one
son. Her brother Lonly Blueford Wilson, born in 1863, died Marcii 7, 181)3.

leaving a wife and two children, who live at \'ian, Cherokee nation. Her
brother Albert, born in 18(16. livesjn Illinois district, Cherokee nation, Camp-
bell i)Ostottice. Her >i>ter. I'annic, burn in 1870, is not married. Her mother
died June 5. 1872: her father. December 6, 1S94.

Mrs. Hayes' great-i,aand father, AmI)ro>e Harnage. was if Scotch de-

scent and was born in GeorLjia and married Xancy Sander-, a Cl-erokee In-

• lian, an<l tiieir -on. Willi.nn Harnage, Mrs. Ilayc>' grandfather, marrieil

Martha Snow, of Weisii de-cent. \'icie Wils.,n was married February 14,

1778, to Wlliain Ciioate, a Cherokee Indian, who died Mav 30, 1830. Two
children were l)orn to tl'.em and died in infancy.

James W. liaye- w;is a man of unu-ual l)U>ine>-~ ability, prounncnt in all

45
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Ic.cal ;ittair< and widely kiU'Wi; aniniic; iiicinKcrs nf tlie Masnnic fraternity, a

citizen .'t nuicli iin'S^Tessixcnes.-, and puhlic spirit, who tuok a deei) interest in

district and territorial affairs and was e;irnest in his advocacy and generous
in sui'i'-rt d" all nU'venieiit- tending;', as he understood them, t.i the general

good. When he died his fellow citizens felt that they had sustained a loss

whicli was irreparable and his place in the community has not been filled com-
pletely during the several years that have elapsed since his untimely removal.

J. X. NORRIS, M. D.

J. X. X'orris was born in Arkansas X'ovember 25, 1867, and pursued
his educati.'u in the common schools until he had mastered the studies taught
therein, after which he entered the University of Arkansas, at Fayetteville.

His literary education being completed, he then took up the study of medicine

in the medical department of the University of Tennessee, at Xashviile, being

graduateil with the class of 1S94. He entered upon his professional career

:n Sebastian county, Arkansas, at Lavaca, but in 1S96 he came to the Indian

Territory. Here he embarked in the drug trade, and in the enterprise has

been extremely successful, building up a very extensive business. He de-

votes but little time now to his practice, owing to the claims which his mer-
cantile interests make upon his time and attention. He compounds and manu-
factures the Chickasaw Chill Cure, which has a large sale. His store is

located at McGee, and his enterprise and keen discernment have enabled him
to advance steadily on the road to prosperity.

The Doctor was married in 1898 to ]\Iiss Maggie J. Byars, a daughter

of W. L. Byars. of Johnsonville, Indian Territory, now deceased. The father

passed away Xovember 25. 1900. Unto the Doctor and his wife has been

born one child. Inez. In the Baptist church in IMcGee Dr. Xorris holds

membership, and his life exemplifie? his belief in its teachings. He also be-

longs to Johnson Lodge, X"o. 144, K. P., and to the Woodmen of the World
at McGee. He is a young man whose progressive spirit and diligence have
.secured for him creditable success in business affairs.

LUCIAX W. STATOX.

Lucian W. Staton, of Mian.». was l)orn in X'ewton county, Indiana, in

1850. his parents being Samuel and Lienor (Sheppard) Staton, who were

farming people and had a family of eleven children, the subject of this review

being the youngest. The mother died in Indiana in ^larcb. ]88r. and the

father passed away in Wilson county, Kansas, in March, 187^. In the spring

fA 1871 ihcv had removed to Cherokee county, Kansas, and estabhshed there

a home. Of the seven brothers. George died X^ovember 24, i8()2, leaving

a wife and three children. Cassius Marion resides near MiaTui. .\bner H.
is also a resident of the same locality. Charles T. makes his hrnne in the

bame neighborhood. William is living in Indiana. Xancy Jane is tlie wife
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of James Kiioyer, of Indiana. Martha is the wife i,>f Charles Slierman, of

Miami, and Mary Ann became the wife of John Doyle, of Parsons, Kansas,

and died February 28, 1S95.

The educational privileges whicli Lucian W'il-jn Sraion enjoyed were
somewhat limited. He attended the district school in the winter season and
in the summer months worked on the home farm, becoming familiar with all

the duties that fall to the lot of the agriculturist. When about eighteen years

of age he started out in life to make his own way in the world, and in 1S76

lie came to the Indian Territory. In the fall of iSSi he was united in marriage

to Miss Ellen Paschall, of the Peoria nation, a daughter of Luther Paschall,

who died during her early girlhood. Py her marriage she became the mother
uf seven children: Melvin Leroy, who was Born April 7, 1SS3, and died

September 17, 18S6; Marion Edmund, born April 22, 1885; Sherman, born

January 2, 18SS; Lennic, born August i, 1889; Albert Homer, born January
I, 1891, and died on the 26th of July, of that year; 2\Iyrtle, who was born

October 7, 1893, and died July 20, 1900; Leona, who was born Xoveinber

20, 1895, and died ^larch 20, 1896. The mother of these children was born

December 2, i860, and was educated in the schools of Kansas.

Mr. Staton is now engaged in agricultural pursuits and cultivates a large

and productive tract of land, making a specialty of raising corn. He has

good crops and his well-kept place indicates his careful supervision. As a

business man he is reliable and progressive, and his labors have brought to

him creditable success.

J. C. JOHXSOX.

J. C. Johnson is an enterprising merchant of Center, Indian Territory,

where he is now successfully conducting business on an extensive scale. He
was born in the state of Alabama June 9, 1847, and acquired his education

in the common schools, pursuing his studies until sixteen years of age, when
he entered the Confederate navy, serving for twenty-eight months. After

the war was ended he engaged in farming in his native state until in his twenty-

second year, when he removed to Texas_^ there devoting his attention to agri-

cultural pursuits and stock-raising.

The year 1884 witnessed his arrival in the Chicka<aw nation, where he

has since carried on the same pursuit, having extended landed possessions

near Center. He has altogether about two thousand acres under cultivation,

and large crops are annually harvested and placed upon the market, thus

bringing him an extensive and desirable income. In 1898 he opened his

store in Center, which town was established in 1893. and is the best inland

town of the territory. It was built on land owned by Mr. Johnson, and is

now a thriving municipality. Mr. Johnson carries a large and well-selected

stock of goods to meet the demands of a varied public taste and is receiving

a large patninage. his business increasing as his patrons recognize his trust-

worthiness and honorable business methods.
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Mr. Johnsuii was married in i8S(j tu Mrs. Fletcher, the widow of Tom
Fletcher, a Chickasaw, and unto them was born one child, Francis Marion,
now deceased. Mrs. Johnson was called to her final rest Scpteniber jS,

1S87, and Air. Johnson was again married on the iQtli of July, 1888, to Mrs.

Malvina Bond, the widow of Samuel Bond and a half-blood Choctaw. They
now have one child, Joseph Robert. Mr. Johnson is a member of Center

Lodge, Xo. yS, Y. & A. AL, and of Center Chapter, R. A. M. Tireless

energy, keen perception and honesty of purpose are numbered among his sal-

ient characteristics and have been important elements in his success, so that

he now occupies a leading position among the prosperous residents of this

portion of the territory.

WILLIAAI S. TURAIAX.

\\'illiam S. Turman, an attorney of Duncan, Indian Territory, was born

at Patrick, McLennan county, Texas, December 3, 1873, and is of German
and Scotch lineage, his paternal grandfather being a native of Germany.
He crossed the Atlantic to America when a small boy, locating in Virginia,

and served as a soldier in the war of 18 12. The maternal great-grandfather

was a native of Scotland and emigrated to America, locating in Georgia,

in which state he died. His son, Thomas Garrett, the grandfather of our

subject, was born in Georgia, served in the Confederate army during the Civil

war, and came to McLennan county, Texas, in 1S55, \vhere he remained until

his death. B. C. Turman, the father of our subject, was a native of Georgia,

as was also his wife, Cordelia (^Garrett) Turman. He came to Texas in

1S68, served four years in the Confederate army during the Civil war, and
served as county surveyor in Georgia and Texas. Fie died Alarch j8. 1886,

and his widow now makes her htjme in Duncan, Indian Territory. They had

a family of ten children, and seven of the number are living.

William S. Turman, whose name forms the caption of this re\ iew, was
reared upon a farm, where he assisted his father in the cultivation of the

fields in the summer months and in the winter seasons attended the schools

of the neighb.irhood. Later he attended Valley ]\lills College, Texas, gradu-

ating from that in-tituticm in i8(\^. He also attended Baylor University, at

Waco, Texa>, but lacked si.me tine of ciinplciing the cinu'se. He then began
the study of law. graduating from the law department of the X'orthern Indiana

Law School, at \'alparaiso, in 1900. Being thus well prepared, he at once
entered upon the practice of his chosen profession at Waco, Texas, remain-
ing there from June, 1900, until tlie ist of November, of the same year, when
he came to Duncan, Indian Territory, and on the nth of February, the fol-

lowing year, he formed a partnership with W. H. Hussey, the firm being

known as Turman & Hussey, but August 15, 1901, tiiis partnership was dis-

solved. Mr. Turman is skilled in his profession and has a very extensive

practice.

As a ci:imi)ani"n and helpmeet on the j'^urncy of life Mr. Turman chose
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^liss Bessie L. Fisher, a (lauj,'hter of Julin ami Cimstance ( Xai^el I I•"i^her,

cf Ashland. Kentucky. The latter was liDin in Scioto county. Ohio, a (lauijh-

ler of XicIiKJas and l'h(el)e Xagel, who belonged to one of the most promi-

nent faniihes of Ohio. Mrs. Turnian was born in Ashland, Kentucky. Ai-ril

]0, 1877. Tlie wedding was celebrated on the 2d of Jutie, 1900. at her home,

where they rec-eived the congratulations of many friends. She is a highly

educated and cultured lady, having graduated from the Ashland high school

in 1893 and the Dayton Business College, of Ohio. She also graduated from

tl;e art deiiartnient oi the Normal College, at \'alparaiso, Indiana, after which
b'le successfully taught for four years in the public sch.jols of her native city.

She is a member of the Eastern Star order and takes an active part in its

work.

Mr. Turm.m is also highly educated, and previous to entering the legal

profession he taught school in McLennan and Grayson counties, Te.Kas. and
in Harley Institute, in the Chickasaw nation, Indian Territory. Mrs. Tur-
man is a very active member of the Methodist Episcopal church, and takes

a deep interest in everything pertaining to the welfare of the community in

which, she resides, while Mr. Turman is a PJaptist in his religious belief.

\y. P. BRADLEY.

\V. p. Bradley, who carries on general farming and strick-raising at the

town of Bradley (named in liis honor), was born in b'aucpiier county. \'ir-

ginia, January S, 1856, and in his native state pursued his education. On
atiaining his majority he left the Atlantic coast and made his way to Texas.

He had previously learned telegraphy, and while in ^'irginia served as agent

and operator for the \"irginia ^lidland & Great Southern Railway for a

period of five years. After coming to Texas he was made deputy sheriff of

Wise county, under John W. Hogg, in 1S78, serving one year.

In 1879 he came to Indian Territory to accept the position of operator

on the Missouri Pacific Railroad at Atoka, and on the 7th of May, 1880, he
was made agent at Colbert, where he remained for f'lur years. In August,

1884. he ^ame t':> his present luiine at Bradley, and has since f'jllowed farm-

ing and ttick-raising. His propertv interests are very extensixe, compris-

ing ten till 'Usand acres of pasture and farm lands.

Mr. Bradley was first married in Atoka in 1880. the lady nf hi.^ clmice be-

ing Miss Maude Hubbard, a daughter of Cnh^nel H. H. Hubbard, of M^ssy
Creek, east Tenness-je. Their married life was i^i <hort duration, f^ ^r the

lady died a few days after their marriage. Mr. I'radley afterward ni;irried

Miss Tcxaima O.lbcrt, ;i ilaughter of Frank Colbert, of the b<\\n which bears

liis name, ami her ileatli occurred Julv 1^1, i8i)_'. She left fi\e children,

namely: Frank C"!bcrt, b. tu August ir, iSSr; Clara, Mav 3. 1883: Ernest.

August II. i8St: Xcllie, September I'k 18S7; and Ibi'me-, Septeiuiur jo.

1890.

Mr. Bradley was a third time married, in 1893, when Miss Matilda Bes-
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seth, of the territory, became his wife. They had cme child, named Blanche.

The mother died in 1S94. Mr. Bradley's present wife was formerly Miss

Nannie Walthall, a niece of Senator Walthall, of Mib.'5is>ippi. She was a

widow at the time of her marriage and had two children by her first mar-

riage,—Eunice and Roy. By the last marriage of ^Mr. Bradley there is one

child living, named Florence.

In 188S the town of Bradley was established, a postoffice being located

there, of which William Berkey was made postmaster. There are now three

stores, a church, two blacksmidi shops and other business enterprises of the

place, which was named in honor of Mr. Bradley. For long years he has been

a resident of the Indian Territory and an active factor in the work of public

progress and improvement.

FREEMAN R. S^IITH.

A native of Mississippi and a Choctaw Indian. Freeman Randolph Smith

Vi-as born in Granada county, that state, on the 12th of July, 1S6S, a son of

Hervy Russell and Elizabeth June (.Thrasher) Smith, botli of whom are

living at Canadian, Indian Territory. When a little lad of seven summers
the subject of this review accompanied his parents to the Choctaw nation,

the family locating near Canadian, where the father followed farming and
stock-raising. He was sent to the neighborliood schools and pursued his edu-

cation until eighteen years of age, when he went to Atoka and entered the

Baptist Academy, where he continued his studies for thirteen months. On
putting aside his text-books he took up the pursuit to which he had been

reared, that of farming, and has since been identified with the agricul-

tural interests in the vicinity of Canadian. Fie has a fine farm of two hun-

dred and twenty-five acres, and gives his attention mainly to the cultivation

of corn and cotton, gathering good crops of each. When he came into pos-

session of the place only a small part of it had been improved, but with char-

acteristic energy he began its development and his labors have continued

consecutively until at the present time he has a very valuable and highly im-

proved pr 'perty. His orchard of six hundred fruit trees, including apples,

peaches, cherries and pears, is the finest in this section of the tcrritor}-, and
the fruits that come from the Snn'<Ii farm always find a ready sale upon the

• market, for their reputation for excellence is widely known.
' In 1S91 Mr. Smith led to the marriage altar Miss Anna E. Wade, a

daughter of Stephen F. and Berennis M. Wade, of Fort Giljson. Mrs. Smith

is a Cherokee Indian, who completed her education at the Baptist University

in 1 888. During tlie same year she began teaching among her people and

was very successful in her schools and missionary work. At the end of four

years she chose to settle down, together with her husband, in a country home.

Both being great luvers of farm life, they now have the pleasure of enjoying

the fruits of their diligence. They ha\ e three children, namely: Orlean H.,

Fannie and Fulton Ucliul.jtah. besides having lost one child, nameil Clarence.
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Mr. Sniitli is a menihcr (n' t!ic orders of W'lxxlmeii of the World a id

Freemasonry. He gives iiis political support to the Democracy, and is a

member of :ht pri L^ressivt party of the L'lu'Ctaw nation. In rc!ip;ii^p. he is a

member f«f the .Missinnary IJaptist clnnxli. Steadilv has he advanced in his

business career to a p'>siti(_in of attluence, and is justly classed anionj;- the lead-

ing and representati\e farmers of his Cunmuinity.

JOHN W. l!RI'KDLO\"E.

One of tlie prominent and representative residents of Muldrow. Indian

Territory, is John W. Breedlove. the subject of this sketch. lie was born

in Webster county. Missouri, August 14, 1852, and was the son uf Simpson
and Sarah (Hicks) Breedlove, the former of whom lost his life while serv-

ing in the Confederate army, the latter surviving until 189J.

Our subject received his education in the common schools and a higher

course at Cane Hill College, at Cane Hill, Arkansas, where he remained until

thoroughly prepared for future life, coming from there to Indian Territory,

where he located and commenced teaching. ^Ir. Breedlove followed this

profession for f'jur years, and then became interested in the raising of cattle,

in which he has prospered. In 188S he opened up a store and remained in

that line for eleven years, and in 1897 entered inti) what has proved to be
one of the most valuable enterprises of this section. Being a progressive

man, ]Mr. Breedlove early recognized the necessity of the telephone service

in a commercial district, and began the building of telephone lines through
Indian Territory. He has now about two hundred miles of lines in w.,;rking

order, requiring thirty offices, and is constantly extending the 5ervi:e in every

direction.

In entering upon his telephone extensinn }ilr. Breedlove did not give up
his fanning and cattle-raising, but carries them on very successfully in con-

nection with them operating a cotton gin. where from eight hundred to two
thousand bales can be handled. In 1896 he became a member of the Lang
Shoe Company, a wholesale shoe house of Fort Smith, Arkansas: in all his

varied interests displaying great judgment and an energy that never tires.

In 1875 .Mr. l;recdl(.\>.- \\a- married m Mi>^ Carrie Brutnn. of Muldrow.
a daugiiter of Or. C. W. and Jane 1'.. ^Chi^l^•lImJ Bruton, and a familv of

twelve children have been l)..rn to them, as follows: James Willouglibv. Rob-
ert Bruton. Ca>\\ell Wright. William Otwav. lohn Chisholm, Cas'sie.' Whar-
ton Hicks, \\;dt.Mi David. Xapoleon. Willard Stapler. Otho an.l Charles Win-
chester. Tile father of .Mrs. Bieedlove lived until 1890, his wife having
pa.ssed away muc year before.

Mr. Breedlove i- i.rominentlv identitied with the F. & .\. M.. being a

Royal .\rcli M.!- n. and is al<o a member of the 1. ( ). ( >. F.. of Canton, and
the K. ><\ v.. and of tlie Order of the h'astem St;ir. In politics lie 1- a Demo-
crat, and ha- represented the iieopj^ of the Se(|uoyah district of t'le Cherokee
nation in the ii.ati. .n;il r-nnc-it f.ir .1 icrm of two vears. He is an active worker
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for the jjriiiciples of his party when neeiletl. hut is not an ottice-?eekcr. He
is one oi the real representative men i>t his seetitui, Ijy his energy giving life

to all enterprises (lesigned to hc^netit hi- part i:)f Indian Tcrritor}

.

ROLLIX KIRK ADAIR.

One of the most intelligent, public-spirited and progressive citizens of the

Cherokee natiLUi, Rollin Kirk Ailair has exertetl a great inlluence. especially

along educational lines. He was born in the Saline district, on the 17th of

March, 1S55, his parents being Brice Martin and Sarah (]\IcXairj Adair,

both now deceased. His early education was acquired in the public schools of

his native district, after which he attended Cane Hill College, in Arkansas,
for one term and subsequently en:ered Uanniouth College, where ho pursued a

scientific cuurse and was graduated in 1S77 ^^'it'^ t'^*? degree of ilachelor of

Science.

Returning to his home in the Chcrnkee nation, Mr. Adair taught school

for four yciu's. at Bryant's Chapel, Chuteau, and uther places in the Cherokee
r.ation. In 1881 he moved to a point near Catale, where he remained eight
years, and from there went to Chelsea, here he began merchandising. Prior to

l>is removal there he was appointed on t!ie board of town commissioners of the

Cherokee nation, which position he held for two years, and in December, 1891,
was elected mayor of the town of Chelsea, in which capacity he ser\ed for one
term. In 18OJ he was the census enumerator for his tlistrict. In 1893 he was
elected to the national council and represented his tlistrict for two years. From
1895 to 1S99 he was tlie superintendent of the Tahlequah Male Seminary, but
now devotes his entire time and attentiun to agricultural pursuits. In 189J
he removed to his present farm near Chelsea, where he has three hundred acres

under cultivation, and in c<jnnection with its cultivation he is also engaged in

stock-rai>iiig. He is a wide-awake, energetic busines- man and in his under-

takings has met w itli a well merited succe^s.

On the J^th of August, 1881. .Mr. .\dair was united in marriage to Miss
Rachel Landrum. a daughter of David and Susie (Crutchfield) Landrum, of

Vinita, and bv this uniun were burn five children, namelv: Robert M., Will-

iam D.. Su<ic T.. Sa.lie K. and Rachel .May. Mr. .\dair"s ],nlitical support is

alway- gi\en i" the men and measure^ I't the DeniMcracy. Religinroly lie is a

menil-er >>i the MethiMli>t I^pi.-C'pal church, S.aith. and M>ci;il]\ i> connected

with the Kniglits of ry'thia.- fraternity. He i> well kn.iwn thrnugi;.'Ut the

nation and by all is held in high regard' fur b.is sterling w.-inh.

coloxi-:l WILLIAM i.i:i-: i.owraxck.

CnlMuel Willi.mi [.ee Cwnuire \\;i- burn [ulv _'(>. i8Vl in Iredell c-ui-.tv.

North Can.lina. and during hi. b-vli. ,.d davV resided <m a farm. He was
educated prjicii.ally at Da^id-.n C-llege. X-'.nh L"an-lina. and was eng.iged

In te;iclnng in the I.ebaiU'n high >c!i"'il. in riint>'toc county, Mi-.-i--ippi, in
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iSrKT). ]Uit early in 1861. at the cl«isc of the scIkjoI. he reiuriicd to XiTth Caro-
jiiia, uliere he (jrijanizeil a company, coniiKisecl principally of his turnier asso-

ciates, and tendered their services to his native state, heincf mnstered in as

Coini)any 1), Thirty-lcnirih Xorth Carolina Regiment, of which he was com-
missioneil captain. The regiment was not in active engagement nntil the

campaign opened around Richmond, \'irginia, in 1S62. It was then under
command ..f Colonel Riddick, General W. D. ren<ler's brigade, General A.
P. Hill's dni^ion. CV>mpany D was called out at Mechaniscville as skir-

mishers, and was the first to cross the Chickahominy river and open the fa-

mous seven days' fight around Richmond. After driving in the enemy's

picket line they rejoined the regiment and was engaged in battle the follow-

ing evening. June 26. The regiment was also engaged in battle on the fol-

lowing morning, and late in the evening, at Gaines' ]\lill, while making a

charge, the Captain was wounded, having his left arm broken, bat being near

the enemy's line of works he was unwilling to retire until the works were
carried, and was heard calling, '"Come on, boys." Later in the evening he

fell, wounded in the breast, just as the troops were mounting, and was car-

ried from the field. He was not able to rejoin his conmiand until just after

the Sharpsburg battle, reaching it just in time to witness the Shepherdstown
fight. When he rejoined his command and 'reported for duty he was in-

formed by General Pender that he was now a colonel, and to take command
of the regiment, as Colonel Riddick had fallen in the Ox Ilil! fight. Though
not the ranking oliicer, he was remembered tor his courage at Gaines' Alill

and was promoted from captain to colonel. The regiment was next engaged
at l-'reilericksburg, and altliough it was a hotly contested battle, the Colonel

escaped nninjured. At Chancellorsville the regiment was also severely en-

gaged. The Colonel was sick in the hospital at that time, and the next battle

in which he participated was at Gettysburg, where he was slightly wounded
on the first day in a charge on the enemy's line at or near the college or

seminary building. As General Scales, who was then in command of the

brigade, was wounded, lie was placed in charge commanding the ])rigade in

the charge on the evening of the third day, 'carrying it up to the enemy's
lines in that long march, being all the while under fire. At Falling Waters,

on the retreat, tlie brigade was mo-;t incon\L-niently engaged l<>r a short while,

and reachcil the ponto'ai bridge ./.Iv by f arcing ii.- way through a line of

scattered cavalry, whicli had rushed in \ery unexpecledly ,.n General Heath's

connnand and wounded (ieneral Pettigrew. It was w'.iile trying t" save

that general that the brigade became si> unpleasantly >ituated. The brigade

also t(">k part in the battle of Cnlpeper Court Hou>e. but triumphed with

verv little 1 <-.

After
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The brigade was nio>' successful in that engagement, and was commanded
by Col'Miel L<jwrancc on the 26th of March, when General Grant was com-
pelled to recros': the. Xorth Anna river, and for tliis charge he was compli-

mented by General Hill. The next battle in which the regiment was engaged

was at the second battle of Cold Harbor, and afterward at Petersburg, on

the 17th and i8th of June, when General Grant had massed his troops in

front of that city and assaulted the breastworks, with some seventy thousand

men, and was repulsed by a very thin line of men from behind the breast-

works. Again on two occasions, both near Petersburg, the regiment was
severely engaged, and lastly at Ream's Station, where, after the second charge,

the enemy's lines, which were formed behind the railroad embankment, were

carried, with several pieces of artillery and many prisoners captured, many
having been killed and wounded on both sides. This was Colonel Lowrance's
last battle, and he was again complimented by General Hill. The same
courage and determination characterized the regiment in this battle that was
observed at Chancellorsville and throughout the war. During the follow-

ing winter the Colonel was greatly exposed reconnoitering on the Xottoway
river, and was taken with rlieumatism and was never again able for actise

service. Although no furloughs were then granted, and in fact he never

applied for or received one during his entire time of enlistment, he went to

see Generals Hill and Lee in person, and was granted a leave and assigned

to special duty through Georgia, Alabama and ^^lississippi.

On reaching-Mississippi, in March, he was married to ^^liss Cordelia

Stewart, a daughter of Dr. R. S. Stewart. On the 15th of that month he

was again stricken with rheumatism, and was confined for several months.

For several years he was engaged in farming and merchandising, during

v.'hich time he served his district, of Lafayette and Pontotoc counties, fur

lour years in the state senate of ilississippi. Li iSSo he came to Texas, and
soon afterward entered the ministry in the Presbyterian church, where he

has since labored, having spent two years in Fort Worth, two in Decatur,

two in Mexia and twelve in Dallas. In 1S98 he was honoretl with the degree

of D. D. by Austin College. He has four sons and one daughter livhig:

Rev. E. S. Lowrancc, pastor of the Presbyterian church in Abilene; W. M.
Lowrance Weathcrfnrd. who is engaged in teaching and farming; F. PL Low-
rancc. a lawyer of Dallas; Loise. n.>.v tiie^wife of Dr. C. C. Berry, of Paul's

Valley, Lulian Terrifiry; and Stewart Lowriincc, of the American Xatii>nal

Bank, of Dallas.

DAVID MAYS.

David Mays was born in Tennes=ce July 31, 1837, but received his edu-

cation in Arkansas. When yet a youth he went to Texas, and there re-

mained until the breaking .lUt of the Civil war. when he returned to Arkansas

and enlisted in the Third Arkansas Cavalry, serving with that regiment until

the close of hostilities. He again rctnrn;.-(l t'> Gr:iv<on C'lUiity, Texas, near
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Sherman, and there lived until after his niarriat;e to a widnw. Mrs. S. E.

Wilson. Two vears afterward they removed to the Indian Territory, where

he begran farminr: with a very small capital, Init he now invns about one thou-

sand acres of valuable land, all under cultivation, and about the same amount

devoted to pasturage. He has always followed farming and stock-raising,

and in his pastures are seen very tine cattle, and he also has several herds of

mules and horses, while his tiel'ds are devoted to the raising of the cereals

best adapted to this soil and climate.

The marriage of David Mays and Mrs. S. E. \\'ilst)n wa:^ celebrated on

the 1 8th of August, ly^'iiS, at the residence of her mother, Mrs. Jane Bean,

near Sherman, Texas. Mrs. Mays bore the maiden name of Muchell, and

was born July 24, 1S40, near Memphis, Tennessee, a Chickasaw by blood.

iler father, Jo.scph G. Mitchell, was born February 24, 1S09, in ^Mississippi,

and was a Chickasaw Indian, while her mother, who bore the maiden name
of J. C. Garrison, was born September i, 1810. Mrs. ^Nlays had three chil-

dren by her first husband. P. E.,—Joe, John and Jennie,—all liorn in Grayson
county, Texas. The union of ^^Ir. and Mrs. Alays has been blessed with five

oliildren, two daughters and three sons, the daughters having been born in

Grayson county, and the sons in the Chickasaw nation. Their names are

Laura, Ella, Willie, Thomas and Clarence, who still remain with their parents.

JUDGE I. A. BURRIS.

Judge I. A. r.urri-, whose name is interwoven with the judicial history

of the Chickasaw nation, and uho is likewise an eminent representati\'e of its

agricultural interests, was here born June i, 1852. His father. Judge C. A.
Burris, was a native of Mississippi, and came to the Indian Territory at a very

early day, locating within its borders about 1837. Here he has since lived and
is a well-known fanner and cattle-man. He has been very prominent in public

affairs, serving as representative, senator and judge of the sni)reme court.

His wife was ;i member of the Chickasaw nation and had no luiglish name.

She died in i8f)8. Judge Burris, Sr., made for himself a credit.ible military

record by faithful .-ervice in the Confederate army during the Civil war, and
is known ann-ng the "M soldiers as Captain Burris.

He wli'-'se name introduces this review received his primary education

in the Chickasaw nation, at what was known then as Coi)cri',-- Institute, now
Stonewall, and in the Emory and Henry College, at lun^ry, Washington
county, Virginia, where he was graduated in June, 1874. After his gradua-

tion he returned to his native Oiuutry in tlie Chickasaw nation, Indian Terri-

tory, and was at once aiii)ointe(l clerk of the supreme court in the L'llicka^aw

nation, to fill out an unexpired term of twii years. In jXji't he was elected

to the same office f' ^r the term of fuur years, .ifter which iie was re-electeil.

hut in 1882 he resigned from the duties of the cA'hcc and engaged himself

as .salesman for e.x-Gi'\ernr.r William I,. Byrd. one of the most enterprising

and snccc-sful merchants at Stonewall, Indian Territ^rv, and al-« for the
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firm of liyrd & Terry, at the ^aiiie place, until Sejjtember, 1886. He tliea

abandoned the business on account of his failure in health and resumed
farming and the raising and grading of live stuck. He h.-s always followed

the tilluig 01 the aoil and the raising of stock, and his landed possessions are

now very extensi\e. He is one of the leadmg and inlluential residents of

ihe Chickasaw natinn,—a man of broad scholarly attainments, well fitted to

be a leader in public thought and opinion. He has served as county judge
and as district judge, discharging the duties of his office without fear or

favor and basing his opinions upon the points in evidence and the law appli-

cable thereto. During ex-Governur R. M. Harris's administration he also

served as auditor of public accounts for the Chickasaw nation.

On the iJth of Xovember, 1S77, Judge I. A. Burris was united in mar-
riage to Cecelia J. Harri:ron, a Chickasaw and a daughter of W. F. Harri-

son, who was a \'irginian and one of the early settlers of the nation, and
%vho was assassinated about the close of the Civil war. The Judge and his

wife now have four living children: Edith Ethel, the wife of Patrick Duffey,

a merchant of Center, by whom she has one child, Ethel; ^Nlaymie Cecelia,

who is a graduate of Bloomtield Seminary; iNIaud Calliope, who is a student

in that institution; and Colbert A., Jr., who is at home, engaged in farming

and attending to the stock. ]\Irs. Burris holds membership in the Episcopal

church, and is a lady of culture and rehnement, who i)resides with gracious

hospitality over their pleasant home. In all life's relations Judge Burris

has commanded universal confidence and respect. He is true and loyal to

public duties, faithful to public service and honorable in all business trans-

r.ctions. The^e qualities have awakened for him the confidence and respect

of tliose with whom he has been associated, and no history of the territory

wc'uld be complete without the record of his career.

LOUIS C. TEXXEXT.

Louis Charles Tennent was born in Edgefield district. South Carolina,

Xovember <S, 1S47, h'S parents being well-known residents of that portion

of the state. He is a son of Dr. Gill)ert and Caroline C. ( Graves) Tennent,

the latter a granddau.ghter of Admiral (ira\es, of t'.ie English navy. On his

lather's side he is descended from the Rev. William Tenueni. the founder of

old Log College, now merged into Princeton University; from Rev. Will-

iam Tennent. Jr.. of Freehold. Xew Jersey: Rev. William M. TenneiU. of

Ciiarleston, South Carolina; and William P. Tennent, attorney at law. Cokes-

bury. S'Hith Carolina; and on his father's maternal side from Maji.r Hugh
MiddK-toii. of the Revolutionary army.

Mr. Tennent's earlv education was acquired in Marietta, Georgia, wlicrc

the famil} lojaied in 1S3J. He !ir^; inu-^ned liis -tiidies in i)ri\-ate schooU.

and was afterward matricuh-'.ted in the Goigia Milil:iry Institute. When
sixteen years ^^i age he enli>ted with S\\eat'> liaitery, or the Warren Artillery.

which Company had seen service in the Mexican war, and after two years of
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active serxice in the tick! when the war was ended he returned to his honie

and accepted a elcrksliii). Fur a short time his energies were devnteil to the

sale of ^-laKU in ,i >t' ire. hnt this work was not entirely congenial tw him;
and, desiring to enter protessinnai lite, he took up the study ot medicine,

becoming a student in the .\tlanta MeiJical College, in which he was gradu-
ated in the class of 1869.

Dr. Tennent began practice in Marietta, and in 1S74 came to Indian

Territory, locating in the Creek nation, in old North Forktown, near Eufaula.

He practiced there for three years and then removetl to a farm, but afterward

practiced in Okmulgee for two years. In 1S81 he came to McAlester, where
he conducteil a drug and general mercantile business for some time, and con-

tmued to attend t(.) the needs of tlie sick as a medical practitinner. In 18S9

l;e sold his store. A year previously he had been appointed to a position on
the board of health and was president of the board nearly all of the time

from 18S5 until 1889. when he resigned. He is now largely interested in

farming and stock-raising, and has under a high state of cultivation a fine

property, comprising six hundred acres of valuable land, which is pleasantly

located about five miles from McAlester. He also operates the broom fac-

tory in ^vIcAlester, and his business affairs, being capably managed by one of

sound judgment and progressive spirit, bring to him an excellent financial

return.

In Xovembcr, 1872, Dr. Tennent was united in marriage to ^liss Emma
H. McDuff, of Leake county, Mississippi. They now have four children:

Emma Caroline, who is teaching school in Belton, Indian Territory; William

J. R., Robert B. and Kyle M. The Doctor is a member of the Indian Terri-

tory Medical Association. He is a Democrat in his political affiliations, and
is a member of the Presbyterian church.. In every community in which he

has resided he has been found faithful to honorable principles, to the duties

of citizenshii) and to tiie cjliligatir.ins of home life, and his sterling worth has

won him high regard.

CHARLES E. McFHERREX.

Charles E. McPherren is one of the ablest lawyers [iracticing in the

Choctaw nation. lia\ing the meutal grasp which enables him to reatlily dis-

cover the salient p>iints in the case. A man of sound ju<lgment. he manages
his litigated interests with masterlv skill and tact, and is regarded as one of

the best jury advocates in his community. He is a logical reasoner. has a
ready command of English, and. moreover, he prepares his cases with great

thoroughness and exactness. Already he has attained prominence in the

professii^n which many a man of twice his years might well envy.

Mr. Md'herren was born in Panola county, Mississippi, in 1875. Ilis

father, C. M. Mcl'herrcn. is a nati\-e of Indiana, and after arri\ing at years

of maturity married Mi» Fannie P.oxley. whose birth occui red in X'irginia.

Thev are now l>ot!i residents ^'i Cadd... In the ^cho.,!;, of his nativL- cuiitv
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Mr. McPherren pursued his education in early life, and later entered the

University of }ilib?issippi, at Oxford, where he pursued a course of law, being
graduated in the law department with the class of 180^1. Soon afterward

j;e went to i'ilol Point, Texas, where he engaged in practice for a few months
and in 1897 he came to Caddo, where he has since made his home, building

up a fine practice in all of the courts of the Indian Territory. He is now
serving as city attorney, a position which he has filled for the past two years.

In January, 1S99, he was also honored by being elected the first mayor of

Caddo, in which capacity he served for one year. He had the distinction

and honor of being elected by the Democratic party oi the territory to be a

delegate to the national convention at Kansas City, in July, 1900.

In 189S !Mr. McPherrcn enlisted in Troop M, First United States \^oIun-

teer Cavalry, known as the Rough Riders, under Captain R. H. Bruce and
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, now the vice-president of the United States.

They rendezvoused at San Antonio, Texas, and later proceeded to Tampa,
Florida, but the troop to which ]Mr. ]McPherren beloiiged was not ordered

lo Cuba. He was mustered out at Montauk Point, Long Island. In due
course of time he returned to his home. In his political affiliations he has

always been a Democrat, while socially he is connected with the Odd Fel-

lows society, the Knights of Pythias fraternity and the ]^Iodern Woodmen
of America.

Mr. McPherren was united in marriage to ]\Iiss Ola 'SI. -Vdams, a native

of Louisville, Kentucky, although her marriage was celebrated in Milwaukee,

Wisconsin. The young couple enjoy the high regard of many friends in

Caddo and the hospitality of the best homes of the town are extended to them.

Mr. McPherren holds membership in the ^Methodist church, while his wife

belongs to the Episcopal church. He is a young man of strong mentality

and enterprise, possesses a laudable ambition, and the work which he has

already accomplished is certainly creditable for one of his years.

GILBERT \\-ESLEY DUKES.

The history of any community is chiefly the chronicle of the lives and
deeds of those who have conferred honor and dignity upon society. The
world judges the character of a community by that of its representative citi-

zens and yields its tribute of admiration and respect for the genius, learning

and virtues of those whose works and actions constitute the record of a state's

prosperity and pride: and it is their character, as exemplified in probity and
i-c-nevolence, kindly virtues and integrity in the affairs of life that have ever

afforded worthy examples for emulation and valuable lessons of incentive.

One of the distinguished citizens of the Choctaw nation is Gilbert W. Dukes,

who is now filling the office of governor, the highest gift that the people could

liestow upon him. That he is worthy of this honor is indicated by the fact

that everywhere he is sjKikcn of in terms of unqualified commendation.

G'nernor Du!;es was born at Lukfatah, on the Red river, in the Choc-
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taw nation, Xovcniljcr 21, 1S49. ^^'^ maternal grandfather was William
Dukes, a white man. His father, Jusepli JJukes, was a half-breed Choctaw,
the grandfather havinfr married a woman of that nation. He was horn in

Mississippi, and died in Towion county, Choctaw nation, in 1861. He mar-
ried Xancy Collins, also a half-breed Choctaw, who was born in ^lississippi

and died in Wade county, of tiie Clioctaw nation, in 1S75. Their son, Gil-

bert W., was reared to farm pursuits, and pursued his education in the old

Spencer Academy, in the Choctaw nation. He has read law to some extent,

but has never followed it as a profession, although he is well versed in the

principles of jurisprudence. He came with his mother from the old home
on the Red river to the present Dukes homestead, lour miles east of Talihina,

in 1861. Here the family owns about five hundred acres of line land under
cultivation. WIrii he was only fourteen years of age he enlisted as a Con-
federate cavalryman in Colonel Jack McCurtain's battalion, in the Choctaw
nation, and served wit'.i gallantry and loyalty during the last years of the

Civil war, his bra\ery being equal to that of many a veteran twice his years.

The first office which he ever held was that of sheriff of Wade county, his

services covering a period of two years. He subsequently became a repre-

sentative in the Choctaw national council and has served both as representa-

tive and senator at intervals since the early '70s. He was also a supreme
judge of the nation for four years and the circuit judge of the second district

for seven years, while for two }-ears he was the national auditor. Still higher

honors awaited him, for in August, 1900, he was elected to the executive

oiTice and was inaugurated in October for a term of two years. He makes
a most faithful officer, having at heart the best interests of the nation, and
his administration is practical, progressive and beneficial.

GLivernor Dukes has been twice married. He first wedded Angeline
\\ ade, a daughter of ex-Governor Wade, in whose honor Wade county was
nametl. She was a Choctaw Indian, and died in 1SS5. The Governor after-

ward wedded Isabella Woods, a half-breed Choctaw and a daughter of Horace
Woods. Governor Dukes has seven children, four by the first union and
three by the second : Joseph, who is now serving as the sheriff of Wade county,

a well-educated young man who pursued his studies in Roanoke College,

\'irginia, where he graduated in 1S97; Henry, who was educated at the

Si)encer Academy, in the Ciioctaw^ nation; and Edwin, Josephine, Minerva
and Leatta. wIm are still under the parental roof and being well educated;

an<l ll'.e family circle is cimjileied by a little si.'U, D. Ho|)aieshaliee (,a Choc-

taw name which mean- pn.paesy and k'illj. The family is an interesting

one. Their lionie is one of the finest in the nation and is noted f «r its gen-

erous hospitality, which is extended to friends and strangers with a true

so.utliern -spirit. The Governor is a well-known member of the Masonic
frauMiMty, the In dependent Order of Odd Fellows and the Knights of Pythias,

.-iiiil he and his wife attend the services of the Presbyterian church. Re-

garded as a citizen, Mr. Dukes belongs to that i)ul>lic-spirited. useful and
lielpful t_\i:e of men whrije ambitions and desires are centered and directed
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in tliose cliaimels thrt uqli whicli tlnw the .greatest and niu^t permaiK'iit good
to the greatest iuinil)er : and it is theret'iTe consistent \vit!i tlie intrpo-e and
plan oi tliis work that his rcord he gi\cii ainoiig tli^se uf the rein'c-einative

men of tlie territory.

Cio\ernor Dukes is a Repulihcan in [).iht;cs. and is the leader nf the party

in his natiMii.

G. L. RYAN, -M. D.

Among the medical practitioners of the Chickasaw nation is numhered
Dr. G. L. Ryan, who is located at Sulphur. He was born in Alabama on
the 28th of May, 1S63, but acquired his education in Paris, Texas, whither

he removed with his parents in early childhood. In 1S82 he came to the

Indian Territory and entered upon the study of medicine under the direction

of his brother. Dr. J. A. Ryan, now of Oklahoma City. He attended a course

of medicine in 1884 and began practice in Leon, Indian Territory. In 1S95

):e was graduated at the Kentucky School of ^^ledicine, and has since engaged

in professional duties as a medical practitioner at Leon, Lebanon and Sulphur.

He took up his abode at the last named place in 1896, and here, in connection

with general metlical practice, he turned his attention to merchandising, open-

ing a general store, which he afterward sold to the firm of J. AI. Webster &
Son. He is a stockholder in the Sulphur Springs Railway Company, but the

greater part of liis time and attention have been given to the practice of medi-

cine. He was the first physician to make a permanent location here, and now
he has a liberal patronage in the tmvn and surrounding country, for his

ability is marked and his ett'orts in administering to tlie needs of suft'ering hu-

manity have been attended with the most desired results.

The Doctor holds membership relatioiis with Magnolia Lodge, Xn. 105,
\\'. O. \\'., for which he is the examining physician. He is also a member
of Sulphur Ldclge, Xo. 105, F. & A. M. His home life is pleasant. He was
happily married in 1886 to ?vliss Virginia Clark, of California, and unt(j them
have been born two children,—Lessie and Ruth. The Doctor and Mrs. Ryan
enjoy the warm regard of many friends in the community and are widely

known.

GREEX WALKER, Sr.

Green Walker. Sr.. was born in Kiamichi county, in the Choctaw nation,

seven miles frnm his present home, in 1840. His father, William Walker.

was a half-breed In<lian and a native of Mississipi)i. His occupation was
that of farming, and with the early emigrants he came to the territ<iry, dying

in tlie Choctaw nation prior to the Civil war. His wife, whn horc the maiden
name of Elsa Deems, was a half-breed Choctaw, born in Mississippi, and
durin,g the period of the war she was called to her final rest.

Mr. W;ilker, of this review, was e;irly left an orphan and at the time
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when he naturally ^l^alld 1ki\c hceii in school he was forced to forego edu-

cational pnvilfgf--, fur the Civil war was in progress and the schools were
largely disorganized, lie has always carried on agricultnral pursuits, and
is a practical and enterprising farmer, tic now has about one hundred and
fifty acres of land under a high state of cultivation, the well-tdled tields yield-

ing to him a gC)Od return for his care and labor. He has a nice residen.ce

three miles southwest of Xelson, and there he is living surrounded by many
friends and also the comforts and many of the luxuries of life, all of which
have been secured through his own etiorts.

Mr. Walker was united in marriage to ^Nliss Clara Folsom. who was
born at Mayhew, in the Choctaw nation, and is a daughter of John Folsom,

a Choctaw Indian. Their marriage has been blessed with eight children,

namely: Benjamin, \\'illiam, Wilson, Green, Airs. Trifena Sauls, ^^lartin,

Jesse and Clara. The parents hold membership in the Alethodist church
and their lives are in harmony with their professions. Mr Walker is a man
of kindly disposition, ever spoken of in terms of the highest regard by his

neighlK>rs and all with whom he has Ciinic in contact, many entertaimiig for

him a feeling of warm friendship.

WHEELER E. DOAX, M. D.

Among the practitioners of medicine in the iMiami nation is Dr. Wheeler
E. Doan, a resident of the city of Miami. Ele was born in Wa.shingi'ai coun-

ty, Ohio, on the 24th of March, 1S56, his parents being Richard and Emeline
(Wright) Doan, l)0th of whom were natives of Oliio. They were married

about 1854, and they hail three sons, the eldest being the subject of this review.

Adolphus, the second, was born in April, 1S5S, and now resides in Si-.nmier-

field, Ohio. He is a master mechanic, in the service of tlie Blair & Zanesville

Railroad Company. Lyman was Iwrn in the fall of 1S69, and died in 1SS5.

The parents are both residents of Summerfield.

Dr. Doan pursued his education in ^Marietta, Ohio and is a graduate of

Phillips College in that tc>wn, having completed the prescribed course with the

class of 1876. He had previously engaged in teaching school and in that way
had gained the capital necessary to meet his tuitioii and other expenses of his

college course. He thus early showed forth the elemental strengt'1 of his

character, having t!ie resi<Iution that has enabled him through life to over-

come all the difficulties anil oiistacles in his p;ith. Immediately after th.e com-
pletion of his C'lllege cur-e he took up the >tudy (if medicine, but was <till

obliged to employ every means to secure tlie funds that wnulil enable him to

prosecute the curse. He was employed by the Marietta & Cleveland Rail-

road Comjjanv as an agent and operator, and was also in the service n\ the

St. Louis & San Francisco Railroad Company, but he never fur a niument
abandoned his determination to make the practice of medicine his lite work
and ultimately entered the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Chicago,

Illinois, wherein he was graduated with the class of 1885. Since 1891 he has
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devutcd iiis attention exclusively in \u> j)r...les.sional lalmrs and was ri resident

c't Kan>a> until ii>i>S. when he came :<> Miami, where lie has secured a large

and cunstaiitly growing- patrunage. Dr. Doan is particularly well kn^un as

an eye -specialist and m this tield lui;> accomplished smne reail\ marvelous
cures. He has patients from all over the Territory and in the states hundreds
ot miles away, and in no case where he has attempted a cure has he failed.

He has made a close and painstaking- study of diseases of the eye and is a master

of that most important hranch of medicine and surgery.

On the 1st of Jaiuiary, 187S, Dr. Doan was united in marriage to Miss
Athalinda Coen. of Belle Valley, Xoble county, Ohio, a daughter of P^phraim

and Phiehe 1 Waller J Coen. Four children have been b^ 'rn unto them, namely

:

Everil, who was born October 14, 1S78, and died December 14, 1S79, when
only fourteen months of age; Edgar E., who was born October 17, iSSo, and is

now interested in the lead and zinc mines in Cartersville, Missouri; Charles

\V., who was born October 3, 1SS2, and is now located in ^Miami. in the tin-

ware business; and Cecil, born May 17, 18S7. The mother's birth occurred

February 25, 1S60.

Dr. Doan is a member of the National Physicians and Dentists' Associa-

tion. He is also a member of the ^lodern Woodmen. Politically he is a Re-
publican, and religiously is connected with the Christian church. Through-
out his life the Doctor has been a student and has not contined his attention to

one line. He has mastered the science of dentistry, wdiich he practiced to

sonte e.xtent in former years. His attention, howe\-er, is given exclusively to

the practice of medicine, his large patronage making heavy demands upon his

time. His knowledge of the principles is accurate, comprehensive and exact,

and the results which attend his labors have been most gratifying to him, both
from a pr._ fes-innal and a financial standpoint.

JESSE L. MOORE.

Jes>e L. Mnore was born at Buti'alo Head, near Boggy Dep^t, Choctaw
uation. Seiitember 15, 1854, his parents being Joseph G. and Mary Louisa

( Ryde; I Mi/^re. lioth of whom are now deceased. They came tn Pickens

county. Chickasaw nation, when their son Jesse was only two years of age

and took u\) their aliode ui)on a farm, his father devoting his energies to agri-

cultural pursuits and stock-raising'.

Jesse L. Mo; .re s])eiit his early life in the usual manner of the farmer

lads of this locality, early becoming faiuiliar with the work of the fields while

assisting 'lis father upon the home farm until his marriage, when he engaged

in I>u-ine-< on hi> own account. His labors have been sncces-ifully prose-

cuted, and to-day liis landed pos.-e--ions aggregate twelve hundred acres

of land under fence. His cultivated tracts are extensive, comiirising fi\e

b.undred and fifty acres, bis principal crops being corn, cotton and small

grain. He amuially harvests large crops, and the sale of his farm products

nniuiallv. augments his income.
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Oil the 6t':i of Scptcnilicr, 1S74, Mr. 2\Ioore was united in marriage to

Miss Mary Jane Price, a daughter oi Liudsey Price, of Arkansas. He was
again married December 9, iSSq, liis second union being witii Miss Frances
Emeline Junes, a daughter of Hilary and Mary E. Jones, oi Missouri. Uy
the second marriage there are four children : Rosa Jessie, Joseph Hilary,

Ivy and Sylvia. Mr. and 'Sin. Moore belong to the Christian church, and
he is a \\ell-known resident of the Chickasaw nation, for ahnost his entire

iite has been passed within its borders.

AMOS McIXTOSH.

Amos Mcintosh has figured ccjnspicuously in cijnnection with the public

affairs of the Creek nation, and at the same time is a leading representative

of tile agricultural interests. He is therefore well deserving of mention as

one of the representative residents of his portion of the territory. He was
born in the Creek nation October 15, 1856, and now makes his home in

Senora. He is a son of John Mcintosh, a resident of Fame, Indian Terri-

tory. His mother, who bore the maiden name of Sarah \^"atson, has now
passed away.

The subject of this review acquired his education in the public schools

at Asbury mission, and after putting aside his text-books he was elected a

light-horseman, continuiiig in that ser\-ice for six years. He was then elected

prosecuting attorney of the Muskogee district, and for two years filled that

position in a creditable manner. On the expiration of that period he was
chosen, by popular vote, for the office of prosecuting attorney of Eufaula
district, in which he continued for one year. During that time he V)ecanie

involveil in some political trouble with the United States marshal, and he

accordingly resigned his position, but was vindicated in the affair In- the

federal court at Fort Smith. This said marshal was also a Creek Indian.

whose life was taken by Mr. Alclntosh. Subsequently our subject was elected

judge of Eufaula_ district and remained upon the bench up to the time the

Creek laws were aliolished by the passage of the Curtis l)ill. He was next

elected to the li"use of warriors and was chosen its speaker, presiding with

dignity over the deliberations of that body and administering its affairs with

marked ini|Kirtiality. Judge Mcintosh was one of three delegates elected by

the national council of the Muskogee nation to represent the nation at Wash-
ington. D. C, the other delegates being T. W. Perryman and John R. Goat,

in urging the ratification of a new treaty by congress, w ith a few amendments.
This delegation arri\-ed at Washington December 6. 1900, and were success-

ful in their mission. Thereupon the ^luskogee council ratified the treaty

at an extra session, in May, 1901, and now the people are looking hopefully

forward to the time near at hand when they shall be a part of one of the lead-

ing states of the I'nion. In connection with the discharge of his various

official duties Mr. Mcintosh is superintending the operation of three farms,

which arc ea-t y>i Senora, and are all in a high state oi cultivation.
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In i8yj Mr. Mclntush was unitc<l in marriage to Miss Jennie ^^IcDainel,

of the Tahlequah district and a danghter of Walter McDaniel. Two chil-

dren were born unto them, but b<jtl; are now deceased, and the mother also

passed away in 1884. ]n i8yo Mr. Mcintosh was again married, his second
union being with Miss Mary Colbert. She died in 1894, leaving one child,

John D. James. In 1S95 occurred the marriage of ^Mr. Mcintosh and Miss
Lou Canard, and this union has been blessed with one child, Ta-yo-la Bryan.

As the name of the youngest child indicates, ]\Ir. Mcintosh is a Demo-
crat in his political affiliations. He holds membership in the Baptist church

and is interested in all that pertains to the welfare of his nation along polit-

ical, business and moral hues.

RICHARD L. FITE.

One of the successful and well-known physicians of the Cherokee nation,

Indian Territory, is Dr. Richard L. File, of Tahlccjuah, a native of Gordon
county, Georgia, who was born October 17, 1S56, a son of 11. W, and Sarah
T. (Dcnman) Fite.

Dr. Fite's father, H. W. Fite, ^l. D., is now a resident of Cartersville,

Georgia; his mother died April 12, 1891. They had three sons and four

daughters: Their son, Augustus W. Fite, was born June 15, 1852, was
admitted to the bar and is the judge of the superior court of the Cherokee
circuit. Dr. Francis B. Fite was born October 17, 1861. Laura A., born
September 21. 1S54. married James Smaley, of Whitfield, Georgia, and
died February 15, 1882. Xancy J., horn July 9, 1859, married Dr. Will-

iam B. Treadwill. of Lufkin, Texas. Sarah Florence, born November 2,

1864, married Robert F. Bradforil. of Bartow, county, Georgia. Mary Eliza,

born October 8. 1867. married William Montgomery, a son of Colonel Mont-
gomery, of Cartersville. Georgia: and the subject of this sketch.

Dr. Richard L. Fite gained his primary education in public schools near

his early home, and after an attendance at an academy at Sonora, Georgia,

entered P'ine Log Academy, at Pine Liig. Bartow county, Georgia, at which
be was graduated in 18S1, and in the fall of that year he entered the South-

ern [Medical School at Atlanta, Georgia, at which he was graduated with

high honor in the fall of 1882. He began the practice of his profession

at Cartersville, Georgia, but soon went to Lufkin, Angelina county. Texas.

whence he came to Tahlequah. Indian Territory, in September, 18S3, where

he has since been in the enjoyment of a large and increasing practice. In

1891 he took a post-graduate course at the Polyclinic College of New York
city. He is a member of the Medical Society of Indian Territory. In 1S92

he was elected by joint ballot of the national council superintendent of the

Male and Female Seminary, Insane Asylum and national jail. The Doctor

is a Knight of Pythias and a member of the Presbyterian church.

July 16. 1884. Dr. Fite married Xamiic K. Daniels, of Tahleciuah,

a daughter of Carter and Catharine (Bcnge) Daniels, her mother a Chero-
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kce and a ciusiii ut Hun. Sanuiel Houston Een,!;je, and six cliildren Ikuc Ixcn

born to tlieni : Their son, Houston Bartow l-ite, was born July _'6. 18S5;

Perrin XIcIioImju was I)orn May 19. 18S7, anil died August 7. 1894; Richard

Carter was born May 17. i^.*^"^, and died Decemher 19. 1S94; Aui^ustus

W'illard was born September 20, 189J; Katie in January, 1S95; and John
Wyeth Stapler, September 15. 1S9S.

In his political principles Dr. Fite is in accord with the Dein.:.cratic

party.

LEWIS E. SCL'DDER.

Lewis E. Scudder was born in the Cherokee nation, in Fors}the county,

Georgia, October jj, 1S39, and is a representative of a very prominent
family in that locality. His grandtaiher, the Hon. J. M. Scudder, was the

first senator from the Cherokee purchase and was one of the leading and
influential men of Georgia. His parents, Alfred and Elizaheth (Elackburn)

Scudder, are both now deceased. The educational pri\-ileges afforded by
the public schools of his native county were enjoyed by ^Ir. Scudder. who,
after leaving school, entered upon h.is business career in the capacity of a

clerk in a general mercantile store, where he remained for three years.

At the time of the Civil war, however, he put aside personal considera-

tions and enlisteil. on April 9. iS^ii, as a memljer of Company E. 'if the

Fulton Dragoons, of Atlanta, Georgia, commanded by Captain E. C. Yancey,

Cobb's Legion, of Cavalry, Young's Erigade, Hampton's Division, com-
manded by J. E. E. Stuart. He was in active ser\ice for four years, but

during three years of that time he acted as sergeant of P. M. E. ^'oung's

Couriers. At the close of the war Mr. Scudder returned to GcLirgia

and took up his abode in Atlanta, where he engaged in the c-m-
mission business for three years, after whicli he acted as an insurance clerk

for three years. In 1S70 he returned to Forsythe county and began farm-

ing, which occu])ation he followed for two years, thence ciMiiing to the

Cherokee nation in 1S7J. A year later lie removed to Texas, where he spent

four years, and on the exi)iralion of that period he again made his way to

his native state and for five years was a resident of \Vhitfield county, Georgia.

Once more he came to the Clieroke nation! in 1SS7. locating in Chccotah,

in Canadian district, where he lias a fine farm of four hundred and fifty

acres, of which two hundred and twentv are under culti\'ati"ii and, yields a

golden tribute in return for the care and labor which he liestows upon it.

He also has a fine orchard of seven hundred trees, and the sale of its fruits

adds materially to his income.

In 1870 ^fr. Scudder was united in marriage to ^liss Mclinda E. Kelly,

a daughter of Ecnjamin Kelly, of For.-ythe county. They now have five

children: Jacob M.. who marrieil Miss Effie Greer, of Whitfield county,

Georgia: Xarcissus Josephine, the wife of Joseph Price, of Walker county,

Georgia, hv whom she has one child, Ella: Cher.jkee Gerirgia, .\lfred. E, and
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Maggie Bess, who are still with their parents. They also lost one son,

Louis Blackburn. Mr. Scudder was the census taker of the Canadian district

and Iiis work stands very high in this department. lie is a Democrat in

his political faith and a ^Iethodist in his religious belief, holding membership

with the Metlijdist Episcopal church, South. Honorable business methods

and well directed efforts have brought to him success in his fields of labor.

GABEL C. XELSOX.

Gabel C. Xelson was born in the Choctaw nation in 185 1. The XeUons
have always l)een prominent in the territory, and the town of that name was

so designated in their honor. Colonel C. E. Xelson, the father of our sub-

ject, was a half-breed Choctaw, born in Mississippi, and in the '30s he came

to the Choctaw nation, in the territory, taking an active part in public aft'airs.

He joined the Confederate army on the inauguration of the Civil war and

rose to the rank of colonel. The greater part of his life was devoted to the

work of the ministry as a representative of the Methodist church, and he
had great influence with those \nth whom he came in contact, his precept and
example proving an inspiration and aid to his parishioners and to others with

\vhom he was associated. His wife bore the maiden name of Rhoda Under-
wood, and she was a half Chickasaw and half Choctaw. Her birth occurred

in the territory, and here she passed away in the year 1900.

Mr. X'elson. of this review, has always carried on agricultural pursuits.

At the time wlien he should have naturally been in school the Civil war was
in progress and the schools of the community were in a very unsettled con-

dition. He worked upon the home farm and has spent the greater part of

his life in Kiamichi county, his present home being on the old Xelson fann.

one mile west of Antlers. Here he carries on agricultural pursuits, and the

well-tilled fields yield to him. a golden tribute in return for the care and lalxor

which he bstowes upon them. Everything about the place is neat and thrifty

in appearance. He raises good crops, has substantial buildings and is pro-

gressive and enterprising in his methods of farming.

Mr. X'elson was married to Miss X'ancy Dany. a Choctaw Indian, and
their marriage has been blessed with three children.—William. Ilettie and
Wilson. In his religious afhliati'us Mr. Xelsun is a Methodist, and is well

known in the community as a man of u]iriglitness and sterling iiuegrity, true

to every manly principle and to the teachings of the church of wliicii he is

a representati\"e.

JOIIX SMITH.

John Snn'th. of ;N[i,imi. wa- born in R^ss c innty. Oh
and. is a son of J.-L-ph and I'lirebe (EarH Smith, b. itli df v

of Xew York. The father was a member of tlie ^[unoey tri

Oiiecns countv. Xow Y^rk. About three hundred .-mcl liftv
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to tlie territory which is iinw the state of Kansas. Tlicse cmisisted of iiiiie

trihes, whose names are Cina^a, Stoekljridge, Rri)theno\vii. Mimcey, etc.. ana
consiilidatetl tliey became km.un as tlie Xew Vork huliaii.-. Tlie niutlier of

our suliject was a white lady fmm the state of Maine. I'y her marriage sl.e

became th>e m >ther of th.e folluwinji- chiklren : Daniel. jo>ei)h and James,
who are all «lecea^ed. tlie la>t named having- died in t'ne L'niun armv. on tlie

iith of .\n!.;ust. 1S03, beinir A\"i at Indejjendence. Missouri: Margaret is the

wife of Samuel Lyon, of Ross county. Ohio: Sarah is the wife of William
Waters, of Xewton county. Indiana; Elizabeth, born in Indiana, died alxjut

1854; Jane is the wife of James W'hitaker, of Xewton countx . Indiana: and
Piieba, iKirn in Xewton county. Indiana, died in childlu^otl. in 1846. The
mother died in 1S36. and the father afterward married a Mrs. Mekens. a
widow, in Xewton county. Indiana, in 1S51, and she died in Kansas, in 1857.

There were three children by this marria^re : Merrion and Karl, twins, one • f

whom ]i\-ed to be four years of age, while the other \vas killed by a horse ar

the time of the Civil war: and Hester, the only survivini^- child, is the wife 'A

Jiihn Beason. of Kan.sa>. The father died in February. 1895. '"^'i*! lacked but

eleven months of being' one hundred years of age.

John Smith. whr>se name iieads this record, pursued his education in the

subscription scho.ijs of Indiana, attending the school conducted by his father.

who for many years was a successful teacher. That was prior to the estab-

lishment of tlie free-school system in the we^t. In 1851 the father came to

this country, in com])any with Peter Labidie. to view the land and pass judg-

ment up<in its possibilities and resources. The verdict was fa\'oral)le and i:i

1S5J the family became residents of what is now Bourbon county. Kansas,

twelve miles north of I-'ort Scott, on the Osage river: and John lU'own. tr-.e

celebrated abolitionist, settled near by. Mr. Smith, of this revie\.'. I'.ecame

one i",f his stanch su])porters. being an earnest advocate of the abolition of tiie

sla\es. He passed through all the thrilling experiences with John Brown an '.

his men in 1856-7. a-nd when the destruction of the Union was threatened h.e

resolved that if Ci\il war was inaugurated he would join the army.

On the i,^th of August. 1861. therefore, we tind Mr. Smitii enrwUcd

among the "iioys in blue" c.{ the Second Kansas Cavalry, and on the i ith of

August of tiiat year, he was taken prisoner at Independence. Mis-omi. being

incarceraterl until the loth of I)ece:iiber. v.hen he was exclian<.''ed. in i><(i_i, ht

re-enlisted in the Mfleenth Kansas Cavaii-y. and remained in I'.ie s.t\ ice until

mustered out on the _'.vl day of May. i8')5. Lee leaving surremlered at .\\t-

pomattox: ami tiiiis t'.ie war was virluallv ended. His first colonel was Col-

onel Cloud, and he was also under comman.d of Rosccrans. Returning to hi-

home. Mr. Smith resumed farming and has made that pursuit !iis life work.

On the I ith of |uiie. 18*);. occurreil the marriage of Mrs. Sarah L.llen

Tarchial. the widow 'of l.euis'l'archia; an<l a <lau-luer ..f Tlioma^ W. an.!

Sojihi.-i (C"e-ter) ilid. She was a white l.idy. { ler father was a native of

Marvl.-uid. while iier mother was liMni in West \'irgini,i. Thev had three

cbild'ren: b hn 1'. lldl. who i, n,,w a n-^uWm ..| Ore-on Citv. ( )rego;! ; .M:>ry
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C, iicw the wife ni P.ra/.ell Frasier, ot Paula. Kansas; and .Mrs. Smith, nf this

review. Siie was born January 14, 1843. Her father dieil in i-"ebruary, iSbj,

and lier ni.>tlier passed away on tlie 3itli i->f August, 1895. l\y licr first mar-
riage Mr>. Smith had one child. Elizabeth Jane, who was born August 8,

l8r)i. and is the wife of Charles Baptiste. ]ly the second marriage there are

six children: Xellie, whc was born June 19. 1866, and is the wife of Perry
Daniels, oi Miami; Thomas \V., born !May 30, 1S69; }klargaret ^L, who was
bora July 18. 1872, and died December 11, 1879; Anna, who was burn Feb-
ruary 2. 1S74, and is the wife of Henry Murphy, and wIkj has one child. Ray-
mond ; Ji>seph. who was tvorn March 18, 1S75, and died in infancy; and P'rank,

whose birth occurred ]^Iarch 20, 1S76.

!Mr. Smith, the father of the alxjve, is a member cf the Grand Army of

the Repubhc, and thus maintains pleasant relationship with his old army com-
rades who wore tlie "blue" and fought for the preservation of the Union and
for the liberation of the slaves. He is as true to-day to his duties of citizen-

ship as when he followed the old tlag. Farming is his chief occupation and
is profitably followed by him, his well-directed etTorts bringing to him credit-

able success.

Thomas W. Smith, his srai. was born in Kansas. IMay 30. 1869. He
married Miss Isador Labidie. of Miami, and a daughter uf Charles Pal>idie.

Tiicy had three ciiildren. but two died in infancy. Cloyd. who was b'irn in

^larch. 1897, died in May uf the -ame year, and How-ard. Ijorn in 1898, died

at the age cf two years. Ralpli. born in 1899. is still living.

Thomas Smith is identified with farming interests in ]\liami and has two

hundred acres of rich land, which he has placet! under a high state tif cultiva-

tion and which he lias improved with all mr>dern accessories and conveniences.

COXNELL ROGERS.

Connell Rogers, a member of the Cherokee senate and a resident of Fort

Gibson, was brirn in Calh<iun. Tennessee, September 19, 1850, a son of Andrew
L. and Cherokee A. (Morgan) Rogers, the latter a daughter of Gideon Mor-
gan. In their family were seven children, tlie eldest of whom is Connell

Rogers. He was reared upju a farm and came to the Pulian Territory in

1871. becoming identified with the agricultural interests of this locality. He
has between five and si.x hundred a:res of fine land.

In 187S he was married to Miss Florence Xash. of Fort Gib-r.n, and
unto t'.iem were born two children: Gertrude, born in i87(); and FHa, born
in 1884. The mother passed away in 1886, and Mr. Rogers was again mar-
rieil in i88(). his second union being witli Mi-s Kate Cunningham Tahlequah.
Three children grace this marriage: Marian, born in 1S92; Lewis, in 1S94;
and li'ward. in 1S99.

In iiis fraternal relati<ins Mr. Rogers is a Mason and has attained the

Kniglu Templar degree. In his political views he is a Democrat, and has

been h' ti .rcil with ;i nmnbcr i.f imblic p''-iii..ns of tru-i. In 1871) he was
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elected tlic auditor of tlie Cherokee nation, was next chosen as the chief clerk

of the Union aj^ency and was elected to the senate, in which he served as one

of tlie Cllnlnli^^i:.n (..n cilii^en^Iiii), hi? duties bein;; t.) invej.ti.L;ate and determine

who were citizens of the nation. By J. J. McCoilister, the marshal of the

IndianTerritory, he was appointed the chief deputy marshal, and since that

time he has been elected to the Cherokee senate, in which he is now serving.

He has ever discharged his duties with marked fidelity and ability, and has

thus won the commendation of all those with whom he served.

The family are members of the i'resbyterian church.

JAMES II. HUCKLEr,ERRY.

The subject 'if this review is actively connected with a profession which
ha> important bearing vi\Kn\ the progress and stable jirosiierity of any section

or community, and the one which has so long been considered as conserving

the public welfare by furthering the ends of justice and maintaining the pulilic

right. For a year he has been a practitioner of the bar at Sallisaw, but

has long been prominent in legal circles in the southwest.

He was born in Jennings county, Indiana. October 26, 1840, his parents

being Silas D. and Lcttice (Prather) Huckleberry. His great-grandfather,

George Huckleberry, was a native of Germany and emigrated from Baden to

the new world, acciMiipanied by his brother Henry. He settled near Xew-
burg. Pennsylvania, before the Revolutionary war, and about iSoo located near

Charlestown, in what was Clark's grant in Clark county, Indiana. There

he secured a large tract of land ancl followed farming. .Vt the time of the

war for indeiicndence he had loyally served his coutnry in her struggle for

liberty. In his family were the following children: Martin, John, George,

Jact->b autl Da\i<I. and two sifters, one who became the wife of George Hester,

of Indiana. His grandson, Major George Hester, is serving in the regular

arniv and w;is recently wounded at Tien-Tsin, China. Martin Huckleberry

was with Genera! St. Cl:iir in northern Ohio and was present when St. Clair

was defeated by tiie Indians. He afterward served with (Jeneral Anthony

W'anie in his campaign against the Indians. He died in 1S66, having lived

to be nearly r.inetv-eiglu year.-> of age.

David llucklelierry. iIil- grandfather of (,ur subject, married Betsey

Heath, and lliey bec.ime tlie i)arenis of three Sous and four daughters, liie eldest

of whom was Silas i). 1 luckleberrv. the father of our subject. Thj others

were: Hamilton, .\ndrew, .Mary, the wife of Hiram Prather. Hannah. Sarah

and Kate.

The f.-ither . 1 "ur ^-ibject was horn .ab. ut 1S14. and w;is of Wel>h .-lud

German docent. He >ervcd a^ the sheritt of Jenuiiig- county. Indiana, four

years before t!u: li\ U war. In |S_^;^ he \va> niarrie.l to Mi-< l.i-ttice Prailier.

who was born in 1S17. I R-r m. .tlier was a dan-luer of William .McCarroll,

who was born near liu- natural brid-e in X'irginia. Her mother was a Mc-

Kibl.en and came to thi, c^.untrv from Belfast. Ireland, while the .McCarrolls
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were of Scotch lineaije and are from tlie stuck ti> wliicli Senator Allison be-

longs. W'illiain Prather, the maternal grandfather of our subject, was an
Englishman, and his ^grandfather \va> an admiral uf the English navy and
married a sister of Lord George Gord(jn. William Prather wediled Lettie

McCarroll ai><iut IJOO. \\c and ten brothers and two sisters located in Clark
county. Indiana, near where George Huckleberry made his home. One of the

Prathers. an own cousin of our subject's mother, married Plenry Clay, a son
of the ilistinguished statesman, and was killed at the head of his command in

the battle of Buena \'ista. in the Mexican war. After his marriage William
Pratiier removed to Jennings county, Indiana, and served as the first county
judge and first probate judge there. By his marriage he became the father of

seven daughters and three sons : Ara married James Hilton : Chloe wedded
Samuel Camjihell : Rachel: Polly was the ne.xt of the familv and became the

wife of her cousin, John Prather; Bertha became Mrs. Ciaddie; Lettice became
the mother of our subject : Susai: married D. C. Jones ; and the others of the

family were John. Hiram and William. Hiram was prominent in local politics

and held a coinmission as lieutenant-colonel in the Six'th Indiana Regiment.
His son, A. W. Prather. was the colonel of the One Hundred and Twentieth
Indiana Infantry and commanded the brigade in the battle of Franklin, where
he was wounded.

Unto Mr. and Mr=. Huckleberry, the parents of our subject, fourteen

children were born. James H. Ijeing the third in order of birth and the eldest

surviving child. Only seven of the family are now living: Lewis, born in

1847, ^ prominent resident of Jennings county. Indiana, has filled the office of

county recorder: Silas W.. born in 1854. resides at Cadillac, Michigan, and
was elected county sheriff. Xovember 6. 1900. a? a Republican. The sisters

living are: Hannah, born in 1S42. and is the wife of Jesse McCallister. who
resides near Fort Scott, Kansas: Eva, lx>rn in 1856: and Ivla. b )rn i:i 183S,

and resides at North \'ernon. Indiana. The father of our subject passed away
in 1870 and the mother's death occurred in 1890.

Hon. James H. Huckleberry attended the schools of Vernon, Indiana, and

for two terms he was a student in Asbury L'niversity, nr>w DePauw Uni-

versity, in Greencastle. Indiana. In 186 1 he left the freshman class to enlist

in Com])any G. of the Sixth Indiana Infantry, with which he served for three

months under the command of Colonel T. J. Crittenden and Lieuten;mt-Col-

onel Hiram Prather. while fieiieral George V,. McClellan was in command of

the division. He participated in the battle^ of Philippi. Loyal Hill ami some

skirmishes. On the ex]>iration of his term he returned home and re-enlisted

in Company I. of the Sixth Indiana Infantry, of which his father was the

captain. I'.otli he and his father served for three years and he i)arlicip.ited in

the enq-aqfements at Shiloh. Tullahoma and Chickamaugn. With his regiment

Mr. Iluckkberrv v.as lir.norablr discharge.; at In<ii:m:ipoli-,. in September,

The following year he entered the law <ch<->ol of tlie L niversity of Xew
York. at .Mlianv. and was graduated in iSor,. He began i>racticc in W-rnon,
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Iiuliana. and in iSoS reninved to I'ay^ntevillL-. Arkansas, w liere he opened an
office. In iSrx) he received the appointment of United States attorney for tlie

westirn 'li-tilct of Arkansas;, and liad juri- lictmn al-o o\ er tlie Indian Terri-

tory. His was the only apixiintnient made l)y .\iidre\v Johnson that was con-

firmed hy llic United States senate. He removed to \'an Duren, Arkansas, for

Court was Iield there, and occupied tiie position of United States attorney until

the 6tii of April, 1S72, when he was made circuit judge of tlie fourth district

of Arkansas and he removed to Huntsville. In 1S74 he was nominated to

represent his state in congress. In 1875 he returned t) \'an Buren and was
the postmaster there from 1S79 until 1S83. Tl^t; followiiig year lie was elected

to represent Crawford count}" in the Arkansas house of re])re.^entatives. and
was a valued and prominent meniher of that body, serving < n the judiciary and
railroad committees. In politics he has been a stalwart Reimhlican since cast-

ing his first i)residential vote for Abraham Lincoln.

In 1864 Mr. Huckleberry was united in marriage t') Miss Laura Bariium,

of Jennings county, Indiana, a daughter of X. C. and Susan ( Paine) Barnum.
She was born in 184-' and liied in 1866. and on the Jist of October, 1870, Mr.
Huckleberry was again married, his second union being with Miss Mattie L.

Jarvis, of Oberlin. Oliii^ a daughter of Thomas and Marv Jarvi-. She was
born near Willianisliurg. \'irgiiiia, in 1844, and her great-grandmother had
Indian blood in her veins. Unto our subject and his wife have been born

four cliildren : James H., Ixjrn July 27, 1871, married Margaret Gott. a

Cherokee, and a daughter of Jack C.ott. They have one child, ^Iargaret, iK^rn

in Marcli. Kjoo. James II. Huckleberry, Jr., is a graduate of DeE'auw Uni-

versity, of Greencastle. Indiana. He was also graduated in its law depart-

ment and was admitted to the supreme court of Indiana before he was twenty-

one years of age. He now resides in Muskogee. Indian Territi'ry, and is

filling the oftice of first assistant United States attorney for the northern dis-

trict. Leland Malcolm, the second son. was born December 6. 1873, and died

February 26. 1897: Silas T.. born April 12. 1875. ami is nrnv in the emjiloy

of the \'ian Trading Company, of Vian. Indian Territory: Bessie L. M.. Imrn

December 31. 1878. died April 10. 1900. The mother of the.se children pa-sed

away March 25. 1S99. mourned by a large circle of friends.

Mr. Huckleberry took up his residence in Salli-aw in I'ebruuy. 1891). and

has ^ince engaged in the jiractice of his profession. ha\ ing already >ecured a

liberal jiain.nage. Since 1866 he has been a member of the Grand .\riny of

t!ie Republic, and is connected with the Independent Order of Odd I'ellows and

with the Masonic orfler. in which he ha- attained the Royal Arcii degree. In

his religion- belief he is a Metiiodi>t.

MILTOX DR.\KF-.

Milto'.i Drake, who i- identified with farming interests in the northern

district of the Miami nation, his home being ten miles northeast of tlie city

of Miamr. was bc.rn in Milford. Ko-ciu-k.> county. Indiana, January 4. i84_'.
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His father, William Drake, was alsw a native of the liuusier state and was of

Irish lineage, lie devoted his attention to farming throughout his active

business career. Ihning' ani\f(l at years of maturity he wedded Louisa
Maso, wlio was born in Soutli Carolina and was of English lineage. They
became the parents of eight children, but two of the number died in in-

fancy. Orin now resides m \\ yonung; Jane is the wife of High Turney,

a resident of Kansas; Elizabeth is the wife of Albert Nicholas, whose home
is in Linn county, Kansas; David is a resident of Bates county, Missouri;

and Charles went to the west and has not been heard from for twenty
years. The lather was killed while lighting for his country and the mother
died during the period of the Civil war.

Milton Drake is the eldest of the children. He remained under the

parental roof until fourteen years of age and then started out to make his

own way in the world, his first business experience being as a driver of a
freight team of eight yoke of oxen across the plains to California, in the

year 1856. He started from Kansas City, ^Missouri, his objective point

being San Diego. It required nine months to make the trip, during which
time they had many thrilling experiences, fighting the Indians and killing

_
many wolves and other wild animals. On one occasion they were detained for

two days and nights to permit a band of buttaloes to pass them, the width of

the herd varying from a few rods to half a mile. The wagon boss saw them
coming and ordered a corral, which was made with the wagons, and this

divided the stampede so that they were surrouned by a great sea of bufifaloes.

Mr. Drake made three trips with Russell Major and Sam Garrett, and the

story of his experiences in crossing the plains, if written in detail, would
prove more thrilling than many a tale of fiction.

In i<S6i. at the time of the Civil war, ]\Ir. Drake enlisted as a mem-
ber of Company I, Third Kansas Regiment, which was afterward con-

sulidated with the Fourth Regiment, and thus he became a member of Com-
pany E, under Captain John F. Broadliead and Colonel Williams. While
a member of the Third lie served under the command of Colonel James
Montgomery and General James H. Lane, both of whom were members of John
Brown's staff during the trouble in Kansas in 1S56. Mr Drake participated

in the engagements ac Prairie Grove. Cpjss Hollows. Pea Ridge. Wilson's

creek. Cabin creek, Carthage, Lone J^ick and Cane Hill. They were fight-

ing Generals Stand Watie. Price and \'an Dorn. Tliey had with them the

First, Second. Tiiird and Fourth Cherokee Regiments and two regiments of

0-^age Inilians, all excellent warriors. Mr. Drake participated in all the

battles in which his regiment took part, and ( n the expiration of iii^ term

of service was honorably mustered iiut at I'ort Leavenworth, Kan-as.

After the war was over he took up his abode in Kansas, where he re-

mained tnuil 1S69, when he came to i!ie Indian Territory, at first locating

east of Spring river. In 1S73 he removed to what is now the old Drake
I'omestead. and during the time which lia< -ince come and gi>no lie has liccn

largely engaged in stock-raising a.nd farming, his liu-in.'-< being pn'fitably
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conductcJ ali'ug pri'ijres^ive lincj, the place indicating iiis careful supervision

and well-directed eliurts.

In February, 1865, was celebrated the niarrin.i;e oi Mr. J )nikc and -Mi>s

Jane \\'i!kin->'t!, i.'t Miami county, Kan:,as. i\\el\e children have been liurn

unto them: Luuisa, who was born in lUGG and is now the wife of Edward
Rosebury, vi Ciietopa, Kansas; Wayne, who was born in iSO.S and is iiuw

living south of Edna, in the Cherokee nation; ^iary, who was born in 1870
and is the wife of George \ an Dusan, oi Baxter Springs, Kansas; Jose-

phine, who was born in 1S7J and is the wife of John A. Pope, prosecuting

attorney at Belmont, Texas; David, v.ho was born in 1874 and is now at

BartiesvilJc, Indian Territory, where he is conducting a livery business

;

Edward and Sarah ,who were born in 1876 and 1878, respecti\ely, and
are now at home; Milton, Jr., born in iSSo; John A. Logan, born in 1882;

'J'homas Sumner, born in 1883; Marchie, born 18—, and Patrick, who was
born in 1884. The younger members of the family are all at home.

Mr. Drake is a member of the Grand Army of the Republic, belonging

to the post in Miami. He has ever been a loyal citizen of the country, in

touch with progress and improvement. Pie has witnessed much of the de-

velopment of the great west from the time when he crossed the plains to

California, long before a railroad had been built to the Pacific coast.

PIOX. S. BAILEY SPRING.

The name of this gentleman is inseparably connected with the histury

of the educational intcre-ts of the Choctaw nation, and few. if any residents

cf this portion of the Territory have done more for the intellectual advance-

ment than he. Although a young man, he has enjoyed superior educa-

tional privileges, and in turn has been remarkably successful and capable in

imparting to others the knowledge he has acquired. He was born in Kiamiclii

county, in 1873. ^^i^ father, Levi Spring, was a brother o^ William Spring,

who now resides about four miles south of Goodland, in Kiamiclii county.

The Spring family was founded in America in the early part of the nineteenth

centurv- by Christopher Spring, a native of Germany, who, hoping to im-

prove his financial condition in the new world bade adieu to the fatherland

and crossed the briny deep, becoming a resident of Mississippi, where he

continued to reside until liis life's labors were ended in death. In that state

he married Miss Susan Bohanan, whose family name is a very familiar one,

owing to the prominence in public affairs of those who liave borne it. Levi

Spring v.as burn in Kiamiclii county, and after arriving at years of maturity

he wedded Bessie Yale, a full-blood Choctaw, who was born in this nation

and died in 1S74.

The subject of this review was provided with superior educational i)rivil-

eges. After receiving good preliminary instruction in the neighborhood

schools he entered Spencer Academy and in 1800 matriculated in Lamont
College, at Blossom, Te.Kas, w'.icre he pursued a preparatory cjllcge course.
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tie next entered one of the most famous educatiijnal institutions of tlie

south, tlie Southwestern Presbyterian University, at Ciarksville, Tennessee,

where he completed the re^^ular three-years course, Ijeing- graduated witli the

degree of ijaciieior of philosophy. Although he resides upon his farm two
and a half miles west of Goodland, he is not an agriculturist by occupation,

but has as a life work followed the profession of teaching. After returning

from college he entered the schoolroom as an instructor, and has been prom-
inently identified with the educational interests of the Choctaw nation con-

tinuously since. He served for a full term as district trustee of the schools

for the third district, com^jrising five counties, and in August, 1900, he was
elected a representative to the Choctaw national council, where he is now
serving on the school committee. He was also elected and served for one

term as county clerk, entering upon the duties of that office in 1898.

Mr. Spring was joined in wedlock to Miss Maud Terry, a white woman
and a daughter of J. J. Terry, who was born in Mississippi. They now have

one child, Ethel. Their pleasant home is celeljrated for its gracious and
widely extended ho:?pitaIity. Both Mr. and Mrs. Spring hold membership

in the Presbyterian church, and he is identified with the Knights of Pythias

fraternity. He is a gentleman of kindly disposition, affable and accommo-
dating manner and keeps in close touch' with the progressive spirit of the

times. His record is one above reproach, and he is both earnest and indus-

trious in discharging his duties as an educator and as a law maker.

JUDGE J.V^IES USRAV.

For more than half a century Judge Usray has resided in the Indian

Territory and the record that he has made through all these years is that of an

honorable, upright citizen, a man whose fidelity to principle, and trustworthi-

ness have gained him the confidence of all with whom he has been associated.

He was born in Alabama, October 10, 1847. His father, Philip Usray, was
a native of the same state and died in that commonwealth prior to the Civil

war, as did his wife, who bore the maiden name of Harriet Alexander, and

who was also a native of Alabama.

Judge Usray. of tlii? review, came to the Territory in the early '50s,

locating in the Cherokee nation, whence he removed to the Choctaw nation

in iX6j. About that time he joined the Confederate army as a defender

of the South and the principles whicli it advocated. He was a member of a

famous regiment commanded by General Stand W'atie. a well-known Chero-

kee soldier, and served for about four years as a cavalryman, being engaged
most of the time on scouting duty in the Chen.kee nation and near the

border lines of Kansas, Missouri and Arkansas. He has made farming his

life work and his methods are progressive and enterprising. He resides about

four miles west of Goodland and is the owner of five hundred acres, consti-

tuting a valuable tract, which is highly improved. He raises and deals in

stock, being an excellent judge of cattle and horses. Doth branches of his
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liusiness jin've li> Iiini prMlUablc and his sales uf stuck as well as grain nia-

lerially increase his income each year.

Judge L'sray was united in marriage to >ri>s Malinda Roebuck, a

( hMctaw W'Miiar. horn in the Chuclau naii'.>n and a representative of one of

tlic weU knnwn Indian famihes. She died in iHi^Q, leaving three daughters,

namely: Mrs. I-.mma Russell, ^Irs. Josie Lattimer and 2\lrs. Anna Self.

The Judge is recognized as one of the substantial citizens of his com-
munity and is a leader of public thought and action. His fellow townsmen,
recognizing his worth and abilitv', called him to public office in 1896 by elect-

ing him to the position of sheriff of Kiamichi county. He served so ac-

ceptality that in 1S98 he was re-elected for another term of two years. In

August, 1900, he was chosen by popular vote for the position of county

judge and is ww serving in that oflke with credit to himself and to the satis-

faction of his cnnstitucnis. Fraternally he is a Mason, having joined the

order at i'ine Ridge, Indian Territury, thirty years ago.

SIMOX E. LEWIS.

Judge Simon E. Lewis is a representative of the agricultural interests

of the L'li"ctaw naii"n, but is better known as a public ofhcial, whose faith-

fulness to trust is wcirthy of the highest commendation. It has won him the

unqualified confidence in the regard of his fellow townsmen and his prestige

and popularity are widely recognized. He was born on Cleark creek, in

Towson county, of the Choctaw nation, December 13, 1840. His grand-

father, James Lewis, was born and died in the eastern part of Tennessee.

His father, John T. \V. Lewis, was a white man, born in east Tennessee,

but his last days were spent in the Indian Territory, his death occurring in

li-.e Choctaw nation, near Fort Smith. He married Lavina McKimiey, one-

iiiurth Choctaw Indian, who was born in Mississippi. She married Mr,
' Lewis in the Choctaw nation, in 1S32, he having cgme to the Territory the

year previous. The family is therefore one of the oldest in this portion of the

Territory and the name has ever been inseparably intrwoven with the his-

torA- of de\elopnient and progress in this community.

Judge Lewis, of this review, was reared to farming and pursued his

education in the neighborhood .schorjis and in the old Spencer Academy,
wliich at tiiat time was located in 'Cedar county, .\fter putting aside his

text-books he began farming and stock-raising on his own account and has

since followed those pursuits, ownin.g a highly improved place comprising

three hundred and tiftv acres of rich and arable land. His home is pleas-

antly located a half mile west of the town of Canadian, in the Choctaw
nation. The place has all modern achantages. improvements and accessories,

the Work of the farm being carried on along most progressive lines. Judge
Lewis has been twice married, his first wife iiaving been !Mary Hildebrand.

a iialf-lifeeil Cher. kec. who is a member of one of ijic oldest and most noted

families in the Cherokee nation, the town of 1 lilik-brand having been named
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in its lionor. I'.y this niarri:it,^e there was one child, a daughter, nnw Mrs.
Katlierine Surrehs. ']"he present wife of Judge Lewis bure the in'aidL-n name
of Mariha IV-ard. She wa> i;. 'in in Kansas, a daughter of Jud^e C. ['..

Heard, a native of Kentucky. She is a white woman. I!y this marriage
there are four children,—Simon l-'razier, George Clayborn, Julia Alma and
Ruth. One son, Coaz, twin brother of Ruth, is now deceased.

At the time of the Civil war the Judge responded to the call of the
south and as a member of the Confederate army served in Arkansas and
Indian Territory. He first enlisted in the Arkansas State Troops, under
command of Colonel Carroll. He served with them until a short time before
the state troops were disbanded, when he joined General Cooper's Choctaw
Brigade, in which he remained until the close of the war. The first office

which he ever held was that of circuit clerk of San Bois county, after which
he was appointed to fill out an unexpired term as circuit judge of the first

district. After serving the appointed time of about one year he was elected

to fill the offices for the regular term of four years, and on hia retirement

f'-om that position he became district collector, acting in that capacity for two
years. Later he was district attorney for three years and then served the

Choctaw nation for two years as inspector and collector of royalties frum the

Missouri, Kansas & Texas Railroad. He was appointed chairman of the

census lx>ard of the first district of the Choctaw nation for the census of

1896, and was subsequently appointed chairman of the citizenship commit-

tee of the Dawes Commission in 1S97, being still engaged in that work. In

August, 1900, he was elected a member of the Choctaw senate for two years.

He has also practiced law in the Choctaw courts to some extent. In politics

he is a stalwart Democrat, unswerving in his advocacy of party principles.

For twenty-two years he has been a member of the Masonic fraternity and

his wife has long been a member of the Methodist Episcopal church. The
Judge has long been recognized as one of the most popular men of the nation.

Over his ofticial record there falls no shadow of wrong or suspicion of*

evil. This has gained him public contidence. while his genial manner, ati'able

disposition and genuine worth have won him regard and friendship such as

is given to but few men.

XAPOLEOX BOX.Vr.VRTE CHILDERS.

The career r,f a stirring. ad\enturriii? mail on the frontier is always inter-

esting and is usually instructive. The car<:er of Xapoleon Bonaparte Child-

ers, of Wagoner, Creek nation. Indian Territory, has been unusually active

and picturesque.

He was born in the Chenikec nation, Indian Territory, .\ugust 22, 1844,

a son of William C. and Maria (Boots) Childcrs, both of whom are now
dead. His early home was near the Missouri line on the edge of Cowskin

prairie. At the age of six years he was brought to the Creek nation, where

his father, wId was a farmer and merchant, settled on the \'eriligris river,
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near the CliciMkcc line. He remained witli liis father, atteiRlin^- to his stock

and interest,-, niitil he \\a> ei.^hleen years "Id, and then married Aii>s Sophia

Milfonl, oi the Creek nati^ui. and hei^an farminL^ and stock-raisin;^- on his own
account.

At tlie outbreak of the Civil war lie enlisted in Conipany 1, First Indian

Regiment, and was detailed as a scout for the western division, in which ca-

pacity he served faithfully and etYicicntly, meeting with many perilous adven-

tures, until he was mustered out of the service at the close of the war. He
then gave his undivided attention to farming, and though he had little or no
capital, he was \'ery successful, and is now the owner of eight hundred acres

of as hue land as tliere is in the territory, and is known as one of the promi-

nent stockmen in his vicinity.

Sociu after the close of the war Mr. Childers was inade prosecuting attor-

ney and held tliat position for five years, with commendable success. He was
also for six years a member of the house of warriors and for four years a

member of the house of kings, and at different periods for sixteen years he
has been district judge of the nation. He is a member of the Grand Army
of the Republic, and of the ]\Iethodist Episcopal church. He has four sons,

named Ellis 15., Anderson John Hawlin, Cooie \'an and James, biographical

sketches of three of whom appear in this work.

JAMES HARKIXS.

James Harkins. who is now representing his district in the senate of
the Choctaw nation, owes his prominence in public affairs to a well-known
illness for office. He gives careful consideration to all questions ati'ecting tlie

weal or wite of iiis people and his ability and fidelity are among his marked
characteristics. He was born in the Choctaw nation in 1S64, and is a son of

Richard and Sibby (Garland) Harkins, both of whom were Choctaws. The
father was born in Mississipj)! and at an early period in the development of the

Territory emigrated to the Choctaw nation, where he died in 1808. At the

time of the Civil war he joined the Confederate service and aided in defentling

the cause of the south, liis wife passed away in 1S72.

In taking up the personal history of the Hon. James llarkins we
present to our readers tiie life record of one who is both widely and favorably

known in liis l.'cality. In the neighlxirhooil schoolh he ar(iihred his i)re-

liniinary educiticn, which was supiilementcd by study in Spencer Academy,
and thus, with a bmad general knowledge to tit him fi>r the i)raciical and

resiHDiisible duties of life, he entered upon his business career and h is since

l)een an active representati\e of the farming and stock-raising interests. He
has a nice home i<>uT miles east of Doaksville. where he cultivates ab; ut one

luuulred acres <>f land, the rich i)roductive si>il yielding e.xcellent crops. His
home is pre-ided ( vcr by a nmst estimable lady, his wife. She was formerly

a Miss \'ina C. Murrav. is a white woman and was born in Dentin cuntx'.
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"i txas. I'lvc children y;race their uiiumi, namely: Silas, Lena, .\'n\ev, Susan
and Carrie.

Mr. Harki;!.- ha-- a very 'v>n.>raMe and n. Hahle olTieial record,. In i8()j,

when only t\\enty-eis;ht years of a,L,^e. he was appointed dc^juty sheriff of
Towsou county, and in i8g4 he was elected to the office of sheriff fur the
regular t\\M-year> term. When his term of service in that position had ex-
pired, he was cliosen. in ilSqO. to represent Towson county in the Choctaw
national ctiuncil. where he servetl for one year, and in 1898 he was elected

to serve for the full two-years term. lie discharged his duties so accept-
ably that in August. 1900. he was again chosen for another term of two years,

so that his incumbency will continue until 1902. As a member of the upper
h'ju.se of the national council, he performs his services in a most creditable

manner, showing due regard for the best interests of his constituents and for

the nation, lie is a young man of great depth of character, of earnest and
honorable purpose and' as a citizen his public career is irreproachalile.

JUDGE JOHN .M. HARRISON.

The name of Harrison has long been in>eparably coimected with the

history of the Choctaw nation and worthily borne by the Judge, a prominent
man who in public affairs has made for himself a reputation that by reason of

Ills fidelity to duty is above question and has elicited onlv favorable comment
from tlie majority of the citizens of the community. He was born in 1S55,

in Kiamichi cimnty. and represents one of the early families of the TeiTitory,

while his father Zadoc Harrison, a Choctav*- Indian and a native of Mississ-

ijjpi. came to this locality in the year 1S33, continuing his residence from that

time until his demise in Kiamichi county. He was not only well known as a

stock-raiser and lawyer, but also for his prominence and influence in political

affairs, and for fourteen years served as a meml)er of the Choctaw council.

He also acted as interpreter for several missionaries and was the 04-ganizer of

a company of cavalry which served in the Civil war and of which he was
captain. On tlie 31st of December, 1S68, his life's labors were ended in death.

Tie married ^liss Elizabeth Ellis, a half-breed Choctaw, who was horn in

Mississippi and yet survives her husband.

In hi.- youth Judge Harrison was sent to the public schools of Paris. Texas,

ind there ac<|uired his education. He was reared upon his father's ranch and
resides in Kiaiuiclii. Blue and At' ka counties, but for several years he has been

a resident of Lehigh. Atoka county. He is engaged in the l-.otjl business

licrc. I)Ut has recently erected a magnificent residence on his ranch, tw.. miles

fr">m t.'wn and intends making it his home. This is a palatial ab.ule. the hnest

'mme in this portii^n of the Territ'U-y. having been erdied at a cost ni ten

t!-.ousand doll.ir>. He is now extensively engaged in stock-raising and in his

pa>ture> are found iierds of cattle of good grailes. He owns abnut fifteen

hundred acres of land, which is underlaid witli coal. His bu-in^'S- interests are
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condiictcil <in a mnmnioth scale and in their coiitrul he displays excellent execu-

tive al)ility and unfallcrincf enterprise.

Jiv'tre Harrison lias l)Ot.n Iv.ice inarrieil. ?Ie first wedded Mi-s I'cttie

Walton, a white woman, who was born in Mississippi, but died several years

apo. After her demise the Juilge married Miss Rosa Cooke, also a white
woman, who was l>orn in Owensbi^ro, Kentucky, and is a daug-hter of X'^irborn

Cooke, who was a prominent business man and the owner of steamers plying-

on the Ohio river. He is now deceased. His family, however, are prominent.
one of his sons being extensively engaged in the manufacture of tobacco and
also in the raising of fine stock. Judge HarriscMi has but one child, a daugh-
ter, Cora, who was born of the first marriage. She is now fourteen years of

age and is attending- school as a student in the Tuskahoma Academv. ^Mrs.

Harrison is a member of the Episcopal church. He has been a leader in polit-

ical circles and in 1S91 was elected a representative in the Choctaw national

council, where he served for four years, leaving the impress of his individuality

u[)on the work of that important body in the nation. In 1S96 he was chosen
county judge of Atoka county and remained upon the bench until 1900, his

decisions being characterized by marked fairness and impartiality. He is a
gentleman genial in disposition, kindly in action and is a public-spirited and
progressive man. highly esteemed by all classes of people in this portion of

the Territor}-.

ROBERT \V. HARRISON.

Robert W. Harrison, one of the leadirg, enter[)rising and distinguished

citizens of the Choctaw nation, was born in Kiamiciii county, in 1865. His
father, Zadoc Harrison, was a Choctaw Indian, born in Mississippi, and in

1833 he emigrated to the Choctaw nation in the Indian Territory, settling in

what is now Kiamichi county. Here he carried on stock-raising and also en-

gaged in the practice of law. A well-known leader of public thought and
action he became very prominent in political circles and has made an enviable

reputation as a loyal and valiant soUlier during the Civil war. He organized

a company of which he was made captain and which was attached to General

Cooper's brigade. He served throughout the entire period of the great con-

flict and was ever true to the cause. For fourteen years he was a memlx?r of

the Chfictaw council and his opinions carried great weig'at in the deliberations

of that body. He .gave to every question which came up for settlement his

earnest consideration and did much for the good of the community v.-hich he

represented. Speaking the English langruage fluently and being a man of

schi>lrirly attaitimerits lie acted as interpreter fi>r several missionaries who were
laboring among tiie people of the Territory. His death occurred December

31. 1S6S. He m.-'.rried Miss Elizalxnh Ellis, a half-l)reed Choctaw, who was
born in Mississippi, and is still living. Her father was a white man who came
to the Territory with the first inst.illment of Indians froni Mississippi, in 1830.

1 fe afterward went back and P 'rth several times assi-ting the Choctaws in their
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transportation, in which work lie rendcrcl vahial>le service. It was wliile on
one of tlicse trips that he died, in \'ick?l)urg. Mississippi.

Hon. Roliert W. Harrison received his early mental training- in Ihc neigh-

borhood schools antl afterward CDntniued his education in the academy. In

early youth he became familiar with the labors of raising grain and stock and
tliroughout his entire life he has carrieil on agricultural pursuits, in both de-

partments of the work meeting with g')oil success. This has been his ])rin-

cipal business, although he has performed many acts of public service. In 18S9
he was elected ci.nmty clerk of Atoka county, where he has lived for many
years. He tilled that position for two years, and in 1900 he was again elected

to the same office, so that he is the present incumbent. He has been dputy
sheriff and filled other luinnr offices and at the present time he is a member
of the Choctaw national council, taking an active part in the framing of the

laws of tlie nation.

Mr. Harrison has been twice married. He first wedded Miss Sallie

Scoggins. who died in 1896. and he afterward married Mi.'^s Bessie W'ingrove,

a white woman, who was born in Texas. He has three children, all sons:

Zadoc, Claude and R'ol)ert. Mr. and Mrs. Harrison have a very pleasant

home in Lehigh, and from thi~ place he superintends the operation of his

farm, which is located three miles west of the town. They both attend the

services of the Cumberland Presbyterian church, and in his social aftiliations

Mr. Harrison is a \\'oo<lman. He is a worthy representative of one of the

prominent families of this p<:>rtion of the territory and is a well-known and
popular man. enjoying the esteem of all with whom he is associated.

DOLTH A. RIDDLE.

Dolph A. Ridille was b("irn at old Scull\-ville. Scullyvillc county, in the

Choctaw nation, in 1S59. His fatlier. Edmund Riddle, was a halt-breed

Choctaw Indian, born in Mississippi, whence he came to the territory abjut

TS50. locating in Scullyville county, v.hcnce he afterward removed to Blue

county. In 1861 he enlisted in the cavalry service of the Confederate army,

under Colonel Sampson Folsom, and took an active part in the war until its

clo.se. His death occurred about the time hostilities ceased. Throughout
his business career he engaged in the raising and sale of cattle. He married

!Miss Jensey Gardner, wb.o was also a Choctaw and a native of Mississippi.

Her death occurred in Blue county in 1S70.

It was in that county that ilr. Riddle, of this review, was reared, and in

the neighlwrhood schools he mastered the common branches of learning.

Since the age of two years he has resided in that locality and in his youth he

became familiar \vith the work of the cattle-men. He is now extensively

engaged in that business, having large herds of cattle which are the visible

evidence of his enviable financial condiiion. He has a fine home at the edge
i>f Caddo prairie, in Blue cunty, five miles northwest of Benningti'ii. and
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there he has resided for t\vcnty-t\v<. years. He owns aljont h\j hundred

acres of ricli and productive laud, which is now oi)erated by teuanls.

Mr. Riddle wa- united in piarriag;e to Miss Ella Richard, a wliite woman,
who w.is horn in the Indian Territory, wnile her parents were Alabama peo-

ple. I'lito Mr. and .Mrs. Riddle have been born two jous, Oscar and Jesse.

Mr. Riddle has always been prominent in i)ublic aii'airs, having served as

county rani;cr and was afterward deputy sheriff for eight years. In 1S96
he became district trustee of the schools of the third district, serving five

counties in that capacity for two years. He has always discharged his public

duties in a most careful and capable manner, and the trust reposed in him has

never been betrayed in the slightest degree. Socially he is connected with

the Masonic fraternity, and he and his wife are members of the Presbyterian

ciiurch. lie is a self-made man, for having been depri\-ed of parental sup-

port at an early age, he has depended entirely upon his own res mrces, win-

ning success through energy, industry and perseverance. He is a broad-

minded man of strong will and determined purpose, and among his fellow

townsmen is popular and highly esteemed.

JUDGE \V. \V. HA^IPTOX.

The history of the Choctaw natiiin would scarcely be complete without

extended mention of ]udge Wilburn W. Hampton, who is a recognized

leader of public thought and action and whose influence in the affairs of

the nation has been far-reaching and beneficial. He was born in }*Iississippi,

in 184 1. His father, Hon. Nicholas Hampton, a half-breed C'loctaw. was a

native of the same state and came to the Territory in 1S4S. locating in Wade
county, in the Choctaw nation, where he resided for a few years, after which

he took up his abode in Blue county. He ^\•as a farmer and stock-raiser,

those lines of activity yielding to him a good financial return. In ante-bellum

days he ser\ed as siieriff of Wade county and was a member of the Choctaw
senate. l^Iis death occurred in Blue county, in 1S64. The mother of our

subject was Hokta, a full-blood Clioctaw woman who never adopted an
English nan'.e. She was born in Miss!ssi[)pi and died in Gaines county, iit the

Choctaw nation, during the Ci\il \\:ir.

Mr. Hampt'.n. ..f t'.li^ review, acqu-'red '.lis cilucation in the old Spencer
Academy, in Towson c.ninty, and just prior to the Ci\"il war he served for

one term as county clerk of Wade conntv. in which neighb rlioo 1 he was
reared. When the sectii>nal diftlculties between the north and the south in-

volved tlie country in a .great conflict, he enlisted as a cavalryman in the

Confederate army, at (')ld Boggy Dei)ot. under Colonel Sampson Foisom.
This was a regiment of rough riders, engaged mostlv in doing scouting

duty, and Mr. Hamjiton saw liard righting in the Ciioctaw and Cherokee
nation, and on the border lines of Kansas. Mi-*ouri and .Arkansas.

.\fter the war our subject came with his father t'l Blue c. unity, where
he his resided contiiuMu<l\- since. S'.iou after locating iiere he was ch.isen
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for the position of sergcant-at-r\rnis for I)oth brandies of the Choctaw council.

He subsequently began journalistic work in the house, which position 'le

held for tive years, after which lie hlled a similar position in the senate for

three years. During that time he was twice a candidate for the position

of representative, was elected and was chosen speaker of the house

for both terms, lie was afterward nominated and elected to the office

of senator, in which he served for two terms, and acting dnring the

second term as president of that body. Later he was elected prosecuting

attorney for the third judicial district for two years, and in lSS6 he was
elected circuit judge of the same district, acting in that capacity uiitil 1895.
His public career, however, was not completed on his retirement from that

otitice, for during the following year he was apjwinted by the governor to

.serve on a commission appointed to investigate old claims, acting in that

capacity for several months. In addition to all his official duties Mr. Hamp-
ton has the control of extensive property interests. He owns many acres

of fine land, the greater part of which is occupied by tenants. He is also

extensively engaged in the raising of horses and cattle, keeping good grades

and therefore making ready sales upon the market.

Air. Hampton has been twice married, his first union being with Judah
Bohanan, of the well-known Bohanan family, prominent Choctaws. Her
death occurred in 1S62, after which Air. Hampton was joined in wedh.ck

to Aliss Susan Le Flore, of the famous French Choctaw family of that name.

By the first marriage there was one son, John. The home of the family

is one of the finest country seats in Blue county, being pleasantly and conven-

iently located two miles northeast of Bokchito. Both Air. and Airs. Flamp-

ton are members of the Presbyterian church, contribute liberally to its sup-

port and take an active interest in its upbuilding. It will be seen from the

foregoing review that he is a leader of men, being given precedence in public

affairs through his special fitness for office. He is a man of unbiascil judg-

ment, carefully considering all questions which come up for settlement, hut

when once his opinions are formed nothing can swerve him from the path

which he believes to be right. His disposition is one of great kindliness

and he is entirely free from ostentation, being modest in demeanor, courteous

in deportment and consistent in action,—qualities which are exactly ojiposite

those which are usually accorded to a politician.

JOSEPH S. DURAXT.

Joseph S. Durant was born in the Chickasaw nation, near the line of

tlie Choctaw natii n, in 1S66. He is a representative of the Choctaw Indians,

his birth Iiaving occurred while his parents were temporarily residing in the

Chickasaw nation. His father, Besand Durant, was I'orn in Alissi.^sippi,

but came to the Indian Territory at a very early age. He was a dealer in

cattle, carrying on the business on quite an extensive scale. At the time of

the Civil war he served as a cavalryman in a regiment coniniaiulcd liy C'l'l.jnel
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Saml)^oll Fulsniii, and wlien the ^trui^s^lc between the north and the south

was brought to a close lie returned l.> his home ni the territory, where he sper,:

liis remaininc: days, ilevitintj his energies to the raising and selling of cattle.

lie tiled in ileninngion in ii>i>u. liis wiie, a full-blooded Choctaw Indiai.,

is now living in liennington.

Since his early boyhood Josei)h S. DuraiU has resided in his i)resent

home, which is .'-ituated two miles south of Bennington, and in his boyhood

and youth he attended the neighborhood schools at old Bennington, and

alter putting aside his text-books he assisted in the labors of the home farm.

He is now a pr^'gressive and enterprising agriculturist in his community,

owning several hundred acres of land, tlie greater part of which is under >.

high state of cultivation and improved with many modern accessories an/.

convenience?. The lields yield to him a golden tribute, and in addition :.>

the raising of grain he also raises considerable stock.

Mr. Durant was united in marriage to Miss Susan Le Flore, a daughter

of William Le Flore, a prominent citizen of Jackson, Indian Territory. By
this marriage were united two of the most famous families of the territcjry.

Four children have blessed their uniijii, namely : Kena. MoUie, Bee and Mary.

Mr. and Mrs. Durant enjoy the high regard of all with whom they have been

associated and are popular in social circles. He has served for a short time

both as deputy sheritt and county clerk, but the greater part of his time and

attention have been devoted to his business affairs, in which he has met witi:

well-deserved and creditable success, his energy and diligence enabling hini

to gain a handsome competence. His neighbors and friends speak of him

in terms of highest commendation, and he is well worthy of representati','-.".

in this vipjume.

MIDDLFTOX M. IMPSOX.

Middlet.'U M. Impson was born in the ClK>ctaw nation in the year 1851.

His lather. John Imp-^un. a Choctaw Indian, was a native of Mississippi, and

came to the di>trict of the territory which was set apart for the Choctaw;,

who \\ere the first emigrants, in 18S1. lie was a member of the Home
Guard during the Civil war. and died ere hostilities were ended, passing

:way on the ,:;isi i.f December. tS''4. His wife, who bore the maiden name
of Louisa Fols..m. was born in Mississippi, and died at the family iiome i::

the Ciioctaw nati.>n in 1SS5. Their son. Middlcton. received the educational

priviie.ges that were affi-rded by the ncigliliorhiMHl schools, and after putting

aside his text-books took uj) the work of the farm. Throughout his entire

life he has carried "ii agricultural pursuits and stock-raising, and owns a very

fine and vahialtle farm ])Ieasantlv located two and a half miles east of the

town i.f I'dkchit". lii^ land i> rcnteil .-iiid brin-- t< him an excelleiu iiiOMiie.

He has alwav- made ins h. unc in Blue cuntv, and now maintains his re-i-

dence in l!..kchito.

The lady wh.o pre-ides (,\cr hi- h. .nie and to him has been a faithful co:;>
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lianii>n aiul liclpiiiatc em life's jcunu-y was in lier riiaidenliM. >(! Miss Angcline
i5oydstun. a white woman, b nn in .Arkansas. Three chikh'en yrace their

union,—John A. .M., Hiram W. C. and Robert E. L. Mr. Impson is identi-

]ied witii the .Ma?onic fraicrmty, and also attihates with tlie Modern Woodmen
of America, while lie and his wife belong to the old-school l're5l)yterian

cnurch. Their earnest and consistent Christian lives have gained them the

conndence and good will of all ^vith whom they have been brought in contact.

Mr. Impson has never sought or desired political ofhce. preferring to devote

liis energies to his business attairs and to the enjoyment of his home. He
is, however, by his friends and neighbors regarded as a man of sterling worth

and is accounted one of the leading citizens of the community. For a half

century he has been a resident of Blue county, is familiar with its histury

and has always liorne his part in the work of iinpro\ emcnt and progress.

ROBERT DULLER JOIIX.SOX.

Rc>bert Miller Johnson occupies the responsible piisition of cashier in the

Bank of ^linco. Indian Territory, and is a young man of sterling worth who
well deserves the honor and trust accorded him in financial and business cir-

cles. He was born in the tow n of Johnson, in the Chickasaw nation, Feb-

ruary 21. 1874. and is a son of M. T. Johnson, also a native of the same
nation. His paternal grandfather, Charles Johnson, however, was a native

of England, and after coming to the United States located in ^^lississippi,

whence he removed to the Indian Territory as an employe of the g.n-ernment

in 1834. He married I\Iiss Rebecca Courtney, a Chickasaw by birth. He
spent his last days in Xew York, while his wife died in Boggy Depot, in the

territory. He was well known as Colonel Boggy, Jr., and in the years of the

early settlement of the territory he became a pioneer resident here.

Montfi^rd Thomas Jolinson, the father of our subject, was hovn in the

Chickasaw nation in 1834. and throughout his entire life engaged in r;using

?.nd dealing in cattle. He was interested in wh.>lesale mercantile operations

in Xew York city. He resided in Johns<jn. Indian Territory, for about ten

years, and was one of the first to establish his family at Silver City, neaT

Minco. taking up his abode there in 1S79. He located on a farm about five

miles fri'iu Minco in 1883. and ujion that place made his home until his life's

labors were ended in death, on the Tjth of I'ebruary. 1897. In connection
\'. ith agricultural pursuits he had ntlicr and important business iinercfts. He
was the \icc-president of the bank at Minco from its organization until his

demise, antl his labnrs were impi>rtant (.-iLMiieius in placing the in<titutiou

Ujjnn a M'lid financi;d ba-:.-. He was ;il-,, well kmAvn in M.i- iiic circles,

holding mcniliership in Elm Spring l.i>dge, F. &: .\. M., and afterward be-

1 iiigci! to the lodge at Anadark". Indian Territory. His wife. w!io b iie the

maiden name of l-'iizabeth CamiibdI. w.is ;i sister "f Michael Campbell. Her
<Ieath i>ccurred \ngu.-t 8. i8,'<(i. I'lit^i Mr. .-nul Mrs. JoIni>Mn were burn nine

ci-.iblreii. The eldest. E. i). J.^hn-.-n, i- n av li\ir.'' "in X^TMian, ()kl:ih..ma,
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wlicrc he is now cns^a.ijcd in caitlc-rai^inj;-, and i> also interested in Ijani<ing

nt Chickasha and Minc'i. in tiie Indian Territory, lie also controls cattle

and oil interests at the last named place; NN'illiain Henderson and Leford
Thomas, ihc next members ot the lannlv, are now deceased. II. U. is the

cashier in the First National Bank of Chickasha, is the president of the Chick-

asaw Milling ComiKUiy, and the treasurer of the company owning and ope-

rating the Cotton-seed oil mill; Stella and Fannie, the only daughters, arc now
deceased; Robert M. is the sixtli in order of birth; Tilford Thomas is assistant

cashier in the Bank of Minco; and Benjamin F., the youngest of the family, is

assistant cashier in the First National Bank at Chickasha. After the death of

tlie mother of these children Mr. Johnson was again married, his second union
being with Adelaide Campbell, who still survives him. By this marriage
they had six children, namely: Cettie, Ira ^ilountford, James Wolf, Charles

Boggy, Norma and \'i\ian. The lifth member of this family is now de-

ceased.

Robert Miller Johnson pursued his education at the Sacred Heart Mis-
sion, in I'ottawat:imic ojunty, and in Harley In>titute. at Tishomingo. He
was also a student of Webb's school in Bellbuckle,- Tennessee, and finished

his course in the State University of Missouri. He then became connected

with the ]Minco Bank and at present is acting as its cashier. He is now
familiar with the banking business in all of its departments and is a popular
official in the institution which he represents. He is very faithful to the bank,

and his duties and his genial manner as well as his keen business ability has

rendered him a favorite with the patrons and officers of the bank. He has a

ranch of fifteen hundred acres three miles from 2^Iinco, of which he has about
two hundred and fifty acres in cultivation.

On the 2d of June, 1898, Mr. Ji:>hnson was united in marriage to ^^liss

Virgie ^vlolette, a native of the Chickasaw natii..n, and unto them has been
born one son. William Byrd Montford, whose birth occurred March 28. 1^99.
Mrs. Johnson is a niece of ex-Governor William L. Byrd, one of the di.^-

tinguished citizens of the territorv. Sociallv Mr. Johnson is connected with
Minco Lodge. No. 89. F. & A. M.. with De Molay Commandery, No. 4. K.
T., of Chickasha. and of Oklahoma Consistory, having attained the thirty-

second degree i^i the Scottish Rite. He is also identified with the Ancient
Arabic Order of the Mystic Shrine, holding membership in India Tcmiile,

of Oklahoma Citv. He is also a member of Oklahoma Lodge, No. 417 B.

P. O. E. He is a Democrat in politic^.

HON. Li-:.\H-i:r, c. mooui:.

.\ native of Mi»is-ippi. the Hon. Lemuel C. Mo^rc was born in that

?tate in 1847. and is a representative <'f one of ilie be^t kiv-wn and most highly

rcsitccted families ot this part of the c..untr\. His father, the Rev. Christo-

])her ^[oore. was a white man. bi'rn in 1801. in Arkansas, just across the

i^Iissi-<ippi from Memphis. He became a Meth.'ilist minister and f u" thirtv
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years engaged in preaching the g'j.-pel as a representative ui that denomina-

tion. He also followed tlie occui)aiion of farming and thus pnjvided a com-
fortable competence for his family. W^hen quite young he removed to Mis-

sissippi, where he wai married and made his home until ins death, which
occurred in the year 1865. He married Miss Catherine Mitchell, who be-

longed to a Chickasaw Indian family. She was born in Mississippi in 1S12,

and died in the Chickasaw nation, in the territory.

The Hon. Lemuel C. Moore spent the first twenty-one years of his life

in the state of his nativity, and in 1868 came to the territory, locating first

in the Choctaw nation, near Goodland. He has always followed farming
and found it a very profiiable business. In 1S91 he came to the Chickasaw
nation and located at Sterrett, where he has since made his home. For
some time he was engaged in general merchandising. He now owns about
three thousand acres of land in the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, which
is operated by tenants, and he is also proprietor of a well-equippx-d livery-

stable at Sterrett, to which business he gives his personal attention. He
has been very successful in all of his enterprises and is now the possessor

of a handsome competence.

The lady who bears the name of ^Irs. ^loore was in her maidenhood
Miss Xor.i Brown. She is a white woman, and was burn in ^Missouri. By
her marriage she has become the mother of eight children, namely: Ella,

Charles, Nettie, Grace, Daisy. Ruby, Lemuel and Walter. Mr. and Mrs.
I^Ioore are widely and favorably known, and are well-known factors in the

social circles of the community. In 188S Mr. ^Moore was elected as a rep-

resentative in the Chickasaw council, and served for one term, but he has

never taken a very active part in political affairs, preferring to devote his time

and energies to his business affairs, in which he has met with signal success.

HOX. GEORGE G. MURRAY.

One of the distinguished citizens of tlie Chickasaw nation is Hnn. George

G. Murray, who is now serving as senator. For many years he has been

prominently connected with public ati'airs and has left the impress of his

individuality upon the legislation of the nation. He was born in Red River

county, of the Choctaw nation, in the year 1867, and is a son of Dr. H. F.

Murray. He was reared to farm life and has always been identified with

agricultural jmrsuits. The experience in that line of work which he gained

in his youth proved of practical benefit to him when he started out in business

on his own account. For five years he has resided at his present home,

which is located two and a half miles north of Colbert, in Panola county,

of the Chickasaw naticjii. Here he has a fine farm, witii about five hundred

acres of land under cultivation. iilaiUcd wii'.i cott^.n and the cereals best

adai)te<l in this climate. The jilace i- ncai an<l thrifty in api)earance and

indicates his careful supervision and pnigre-<>ive l)U>ine>s methods. lie is

also engaged in the raiding of cattle ami keeps on hand only higii grad.- of
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stock. He is one of tlie ino^t succe>sful fariiK-rs oi this ixirti'in nf the Indian

Territory and is regarded as a hrst-class Inisinos man in e\cr_v respect, being-

energetic, prompt and notahly reliahle.

Mr. Murray was united in marriage to J\ii>.^ Laura H"p])cr, a naii\e of

Hickman county. Kentucky. Iler father, William ll(ipper. was b.irn in

Tennessee, whence he rem.ived to the Blue Grass state, where he engagcil in

mcrchaiulising. Subsequently he went to Dcnison. Texas, and is n(jw con-

nccteil with railroad service. Both he and his wife are living in Denison.

The latter bore tlie maiden name of Nannie Smith and is a native of Ken-

tucky. The marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Murray has been blessed with one

daugiucr, Helen. Mrs. ]\Iurray is a member of the Methodist church and

Mr. Murray contributes to its support, m fact belongs to that class of pro-

gressive citizens who withhold their co-operation from no movement cal-

culated to pro\e of general good. In politics he has been quite i)romiiient.

In iSSS he was appointed sergeant-at-amis of the Chickasaw national legis-

lature, serving for one term, and subsequently received the appointment of

census enumerator for Panola county. In 1890 he was elected a meml>er of

the legislature and discharged the duties of his position so acceptably that

he was four times elected to the office. In August, hjckd, he was elected a

member of the senate, in which he is now serving.

HON. ALFOXZO B. ROARK.

Hon. Alfonso B. Roark is among the younger men of the Chicka-^aw

nation who have attained prominence in public affaii-s and whose ability and
worth are widely recognized. He was born in Panola county in 1866, and
is a son of Hon. Benjamin F. Roark. a Chickasaw Indian, who died in 1S70.

On various occasions he was called to public office and served as census

enumerator, as county clerk of Panola county and as representative in the

Chickasaw legislature. He married Miss Frances E. Kemp, who since his

death has become Mrs. S. M. Mead and is living in tlie vicinity of Sterrett.

Mr. Roark, of this review, was reared in Panola county and pursued his

education in the public schools. He has always been a farmer and cattle

man and his l)usiness has been profitable to him. He carries on his v, ork

along progressive lines and his farm is neat and th.rifty in appearance. He
has a nice home one and a half miles west of Pancaunla and is the c wner

of about seven hundred acres of land, and there he resides with his wife and
children in cmfort and happiness. He married Miss Dora Smith, a daugh-

ter of Thomas Siiiith, her family being white peoi)le from Missouri. Dur-

ing her girlhor,.]. however. Mrs. Roark was taken to Texas, in which st.itc

she was reared. The marriage of >[r. and Mrs. Roark has l>cen blessed with

three children, a son and two daughters, naniclv: .\nn L., William 1". ancl

Ruth Pearl.

In the year 1889 Mr. Roark was marie national tax collector of Pan. .la

county and served in tliat p sition for two years. He afterward atier.i'.ed
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the Cliickasaw lc\'^i'~laiui"c a_-> uiie m' its nie;nl)cr> I'or a year. Subscciuciitly

he was elected cuuiity clerk, lie is a cousin of Guvenior Joliiistou oi the

nation. Both Mr. and Mrs. Roark are people of hi<.^h respectability, and the

lady is a incniLcr of the Mcliiodist cimrcii. .Mr. Koark is a genial, whole-

souled gentleman of strong force of character and marked intli\ iduality, and
well deserves the popularity which is accorded him.

ELIHL" B. IIIXSHAW.

In comiectinn \vith educatinnal work of the Indian Territory Professor

Elihu r.enneit Ilinshaw well deserves mention, having done much to elevate

the intellectual interests of this portion of the territory. He was born at

Sheridan. Indiana, and is a son of Jacol) Hinshaw, whose birth occurred in

the Keystone state and who was of old Pennsylvania Quaker ancestry. He
removed to Indiana in the early da}s of its development and there became
an extensive land owner, owning valuable property and becoming a wealthy
and influential citizen. He married Miss Elizabeth Barker, who was also a
native of Pennsylvania and belonged to one of the Quaker families of that

state.

Professor Hinshaw. of this review, completed his education in Pliwassa

College, in Tennessee, where he was graduated in 1884, with the degree of

Bachelor of Arts. Since that time the degree of INIaster of Arts has been

conferred upon him by his ahim mater, which is one of the oldest as well as

one of the most excellent educational institutions in the south. After his

graduation Professor Hinshaw entered upon his work of instructing others

and had charge of a high school in east Tennessee for two years, after w liich

he became a member of the faculty of Savoy College in Savoy, Texas. His
good work there becoming knov.-n. in 1887 he was solicited to accept the posi-

tion of principal of the Bloouifield Seminary in Panola county, in the Chick-

asaw nation. He accepted the otter and has since been at the head of the

school in the j)Osition of superintendent. Bloomfield Seminar\^ is an educa-

tional institution maintained by the Chickasaw government for the free higher

education of the children of the Chickasaw citizens. It was established ben ire

the war at its present location in Panola county and has been in existence i' r

fifty years. It was originally established by missionaries from the Xew
England states and was first c< inducted as a mission scho<il. but later was
placed under the charge of the Chickasav.- go\-ernment. by which it has since

been maintained un<ler the contract system. The school at first had thirty

pupils, Ixnh boys and girls, later, however, the number of admissions was
increased to forty-tlve and the seminary was made exclusively a girls' school,

which it has since remained. A few years ago the iunn1)er of pupils which

could be enterc'I was increa.sed to sixty, and a new Imilding was erected for

the accommoilation of that number. About five years ago the school property

was destroyed by fire, but the buiMings were at once replaced by larger and

more commodiou,', structnre>. The mnuber of pupils is nov,- liniiteil to e-'gl:iy-
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five. l)ut PrMfcssor Iliiisliaw finds it very ditlicult to keep the limit down to

that nuinber, so many being desirous of entering the institution. Tl.ere are
three dejiartnicnts. the music, the art and tiie literary, and each is in charge of
competent instructors. The work done in the literarv course is of an espe-

cially high order, embracing Latin, Greek and mathematics, the last study
extending through geon.elry, the course covering I'lve years. Careful and
practical work is required in all departments and the students who have grad-
uated at Eloomlield Seminary with the degree of blaster of Literature will

compare favorably in equipment with those of any other institution of a sim-
ilar character. There is al>out Bloomfield an air of culture and refinement

and an atmosphere of learning that never fails to have a strong influence for

good over the lives of the students. The school is one of which the Chick-
asaw nation has every reason to be proud, for its work has been of the greatest

value. Professor liinshaw is a very enthusiastic teacher and an imtiring

worker, laboring for the upbuilding of the seminary, his efforts being crowned.

with the greatest success. His heart is thorougiily in the work and he seems
tireless in his efforts. He has adopted the branches of study not only bene-

ficial but attractive and pleasant, and is continually on the alert to promote
the usefulness of the school, which has indeed been a very important factor in

advancing culture and intellectuality in the community in \vliich it is located.

Professor Hinshaw was united in marriage to ^Miss ]\Iary Huunicutt, a
native of Tennessee, who was educated in X'ictm'ia College in that state. Both
the Professor and his wife are consistent members of the Society of Friends,

and their earnest Christian lives have been an exemplification of its teach-

ings, an example which has ably supplemented the precepts of the Professor

in his work among the students of the seminary. He is a very prominent

and exemplary member of the ^^lasonic fraternity, has attained the Knight
Templar degree in the York Rite, the thirty-second degree in the Scottish

Rite and is also a noble of the ]\Iystic Shrine. A gentleman of scholarly

attainments and broad general culture, he is a charming conversationalist and
an agreeable companion and friend, who wins high regard wherever he is

known.

LEWIS COKER.

Lewis Coker'wa? In'rn in ^farion county, .\rkan-ns. in 1850, a son of the

Rev. Dempsev Fields Coker, who was also a native of Arkansas. He served

the south as a Confederate soldier during the Civil war and in iSoq cami
to the Coowcescoowee district in the Cherokee nation, locating on the \>rdigris

river aliout five miles from the present iiome of his son Lewis. There he

resided for several years, after which lie located near Claremore. his death

occurring at his home four miles east of that place in iNSc. 1 le was a r.apti>t

nihiistcr and his intluence for good was most widciv felt. He lai>Mred untir-

ingly for the ui>lifting of the i)eoplc amon" whom lie lived and his Christian

precept- and example was a potent intluence. He al.-'> -er\cil as jn' terming
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attorney for the Cooweescoouee di-trict for two years and was afterward a
member of tlie Cherokee national council. His wife, who bore the maiden
name of V.Uz:i Marler, was a wliite woman and died in Arkansas l)?fore the
family came to the territory. She represented an old family of Tennessee.

Lewis Cokcr came with his father to this section of the country in 1S69.
but afterward returned to Arkansas, where he remained for a time. For a
number of years, however, he has been closely identified with the interests
of the Cherokee nation and to-day he owns an extensive and valuable tract of
land four miles southeast of Xowata. His attention is given almost exclu-
sively to the farming interests and the well-tilled fields and good improve-
ments upon his place indicate his careful supervision and progressive methods.
For two years he resided in the town and was the first city'marshal. He is

very enterprising, diligent and perseverii:g, and these qualities have insured
him well-merited success in business.

The lady who bears the name of 3ilrs. Coker was prior to her marriage
Charlotte Estes. She is a white woman and a native of Arkansas. Their
union has been blessed with eight children: \\'illiam \V., Mrs. Mattie Greg-
ory, Calvin F., Arthur L., :\Iary L., Benjamin F., Kittie and Cynthia E.

JOFIN W. COBLE.

John W. Coble resides at a pleasant home half a mile west of Coody's
Bluff, and tliroughout his business career he has carried on farming and
stock-raising. He was born in Cumberland county, Illinois, in 1859. His
father, Christopher C. Coble, was a native of Tennessee and is now living in

Spokane county, Washington. He became one of the early settlers of Illi-

nois, and after living there through the pioneer epoch he emigrated to Kansas
in the fall of 1865, becoming one of the early settlers of that state. There
he continued to make his home until October. 1877. ^\hen he located in the

Cherokee nation, four miles north of Coody's Bluff. It was his place of abode

until he went to the Pacific coast, since which time he ha? been a resident of

Spokane county. Washington. Farming has been his life occupation. He
married Ardilla Early, who was born in Illinr,is ;ind died in her native state

in the year 1864.

John W. Coble spent his boyhood days in the state of his nativity and a

portion of his vnuth was spent in Kansas, whence he came with his father to

the territorv. Since that time he has resided in the neiglllx^rhood of Coody's

Bluff and his present home is located half a mile west of the Bluffs, being a

farm of three hundred and twenty acres, which is well improved and highly

cultivated. He has always carried on agricultural pursuits and stock-raising

and in the tilling of the soil he has found a good return fur h.is labors. He
also keeps on hand excellent grades of horses and cattle and his stock sales

contribute in no small degree to his income. As a ompanion on tlie journey

of life he chose Miss Marv Allen, a daughter of Dr. R. M and ^^ary CT'-^nr-
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ncycakc) Allen. Two bright little daughters grace their union: Mattie
and Susie.

Mr. Cwl>!e i.-. a gencr^Mis ami liljcral-niiiidc.I man. dev. .ted to his family,
S]'aring no cxpL-nsc that his children may enjoy the best advantages of edu-
cation and travel. lie finds his liighest happiness in the midst of his family
iir.d joy and good cheer reign supreme in the Coble household.

WILLIAM E. EEAUDIEN.

William K. I'.caubien is a native of Texas, his birth having occurred in

that state in 1.S04. His father. Oliver Beaubien. ^vas born near Chicago and
was a farmer by occuiiation. In auic bcllnin days he emigrated to Texas and
as his sympathies were elicited in behalf of tlie Confederate cause he became
a Confederate soldier in the Civil war. His death occurred in 1S7S. He
married Miss Martha Saunders, a native of Louisiana, who at an early day
accompanied her parents on their removal to Texas, where slie married Mr.
Beaubien, and there si)ent her remaining days, her death occurring in 1871.
As the name indicates. Mr. Beaubien was of Trench lineage.

Tile subject nf t'.iis review spent the days of his childhood and vouth
in Texas and is indebted to its public school for the educational privileges

which he enjoyed. He came to the territory in 1S83 and for a few years
engaged exclusively in stock-raising, after which he turned his attention to

farming. He now has a fine home, one and a half miles southeast of Xowata,
and his splendid farm comprises seven hundred and twenty acres of the rich

and fertile land of the territory. He is an experienced and successful farmer
and stock-raiser and his business ability and executive force have enabled him
to carry forward to successful completion whatever he has undertaken.

Mr. Beaubien was united in marriage to Miss Susan Connor, a daughter
of John O. C'lnnor. a famous Delaware Indian, who now^ resides with his

daughter. Mrs. r.caubien, his wife having passed away. Mr. and Mrs. Beau-
bien now have five children : Laura. Walter. Robert. Lola and J^nies. The
family is one of prominence in the community and Mr. Beaubien is highly

regarded as a devoted father and husband, a faithful neighbor and a reliable

and progres-ive citizen.

WILLIAM D. KETRSEY.

\\'illiam D. Keirsey occupies a pleasant iiome four miles northwest of

Mead, in Panola county, where he has a very extensive ranch consisting of

eight hundred acres of fine land devoted to pasturage, and four hundred and
fifty acre^ under cultivation. He has been unusually succes«fid. and his pros-

]perity i~ the reward of well-directed efi''~irt. His life record demonstrates

what may be .iccomi)Iished in this favored [;'>rtion oi the country for a man
who is energetic, diligent aiid resolute in carrying out an houir.-dile puriio'ie

along business lines.
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^[r. Keir>cy i> a ii;ai\c 'il tlit.' Ldie St.-ir state. Iii> hirth liavint;- occurreil

in Dallas dainty on the i^uii "i' X^vcniher, iNoS. His father, James Keirsev,
was liorn in Murray cnnty. Tenne-^ef. ami die 1 near Sherman, in IiLix-..'!!

cuuuiy, 'rf.\a.->, Ui uhieh plaee he had removed when his son W illiarii was unly
six niuiuhs uld. He was a farmer and steick man by uecupation and was
identified witli tlii>-e lines of labor until his demise, wliieh occurred m iSu4.

His wife bore the maiden name of Manila Senter and was born in i'olk

county. Missouri. She yet resides at the Keirscy homestead in (iraysou
county, Texas.

In the schools of Grayson county William D. Kcirsey pursued hi- educa-
tion and with farm work he became familiar in early life, assisting in the wiuk
of fields and meadow. In December, 1887, he was united in marriage lo Miss
Mittie J. Collins, a daughter of Hon. Dan Collins, who belonged to a fannHis

Chickasaw family. Six children graced the marriage of our subject and his

wife, namely: James D., Clifford C, James Conway, Agnes M., Milt^ai and
Vivian.

Soon after his marriage Mr. Keirsev came to the Intlian Territory, taking

up his aljode up' mi a farm on the Washita river, where he remained for

three months, after which he came to his present location in Panola county,

in the Chickasaw nation. His home is four miles northeast of ^lead and his

property is a very valuable one, his broad fields comprising four hundred and
fifty acres under cultivation, yielding, to him abundant and rich harvests, and
in his- pastures he has valuable herds of cattle. He also raises other stock

of good grades and has one of the best e(|ui])ped farms in this portion of the

territory. His residence is modern, commodious and attractive, and the farm
is supplied with all the improvements and accessories found upon a model

farm of the twentieth century. Plis laln^rs ha\'e been crowned with a \ery

high degree of prosperity, and in his life work he has advanced steadily to a

foremost position among the leading and prosperous men of his adopted

county. He belongs to the Masonic fraternity and his life exemplifies the

beneficent sjiirit i>i the order, which acknowledges the brntherhood of mankiml.

ANDREW J. KEXXEDV.

The efficient and well known manager of the \"iar

of \'iam. Indian Territory, is Andrew J. Kennedy, the s

He was Ixjrn in Indiana January J4. i8r,2. a son of I

(Trimble) Kennedy, the former of wiiom was a surgeoh

latter dying when our subject was Init an infant. Dr.

second time. Andrew Ijeing reared by his grandmother
nedy die<l in iS(^8. leaving two sons, our subject antl

now a resident of California.

With iiis brother f>ur subject was educated at St.

Mary's. Kansas, goitig later to Carlton College. !'.• nhani.

for two vear^ at the iirinting businos and tlien came

1 Trading
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Ix.'CL.iniii;^'- a clcik m the >tore vi Tin una? Scales at Wclumka. A year later

he Ix'gaii teaoliinij jciioni. tVillowiug- tliii pruicssiuii lor the two iuccee'Iiii;;

years in the Creek and Seminole nations.

Taking achaniagc of -a hat icen.eJ a laxoralile opeuiny, .Mr. Keuueuy n- av
lornietl a partnersiiip with O. J. Smith in a general store at Samiy. Chickasaw
natinii, iiut after an e.\i)erience of ten months sold his interest to his partner

and began trading- for the IVittawattamie Indians, near the Sacred Irleart

mission. His loss by a hre at this place caused him to again change his busi-

ness, and he accepted a position with a surveying corps of the Choctaw Rail-

road, in 1S90, but after six months he went to Okmulgee and entered th.e

employ of F. B. Severs, and there he remained for se\-en years, managing
the business for the last three years of that time, with efticicncy. Mr. Ken-
nedy then formed a partnership with P. K. ]\lortiin, in a general mercantile

business, selling out to his partner a year later, when he decided to locate in

Viam. One of the largest business firms of this section was that of Blackstone
& Comi)any, and .Mr. Kennedy entered this house as the manager, purcha^nig
a half interest and changing tlie firm name to that of the \'iam Trading C. ni-

pany, the firm members being C. W. Turner, of ]\Iuskogee. and X. P. Black-
stone, of the same place. This is an important commercial house, buying
ci:>tton and produce and also running a gin in connection with it. .Mr. Ken-
nedy has entire charge of the business, and succeeds to the satisfaction of all

concerned, possessing a natural faculty for management. He is a man of
intelligence and energy and thoroughly understands the management of his

large and increasing business.

The marriage of our subject was in 1803 to .Mi--, r-lanclie Ileref. .r.I. .if

Wagoner, but she was removed by death one year later, leaving a m.ii, William
Blanchard. who was born January 9, 1804.

Socially Mr. Kennedy is connected with the order of Woodmen of tr.e

World, and pilitically is a Republican.

FLXIS E. FOLSOM.

Finis Ewing Fnlsum is one of the leading farmers and prominent jioii-

ticians of the Choctaw nation and represents mie of its nii.st distinguished
families, for the I'nlsoms jiave long been eminent people <pf the Imiian Terri-
tory. The family i> a numerous fine and tlie recnl i-- si>nie\vhat remarkable
from the f;ict t!!;it ;ill of livise who bear the name have been succe-sful in

life. Israel b'vil- .m. the father of our subject. ua< b^rn in the old Choct.iw
nation in Mi-»is>ipi)i and was a half-breed Ciioctaw Indian. He accpiired

an e.xcellent ednc:ui"n and on account of his .scholarly attainments and natural

fitness for lea<ler-hip his ojiinidus carried weight ann^ng his peojjle and he
became an eminent .and humored citizen of the nation. In i<S33 he came to

the territory and was long a recognized leader in the Choctaw national cunn-
cil. Subsequently he became a delegate to Washington, where he resided i'^r

several years, ably representing the interests of the Indi.ans in the nati. nal
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capital. His work in heliali oi his i)cii[)lc was ninst etfectivc, l)L-iKliciaI and
tar-reac'.iiiitr. and he justly deserved the honor and respect wliicli wa- uni-

fonnly accorded to liini. His death occurred in the year 1S70, wiiile Ins wife
surviveil until iSjO. Slie hore ihe maiden name oi l.evisa Xail. ua> burn
in Mississippi and belonged to an im])nrtant Choctaw faniil}-.

Hon. Finis Ewing- Folsoni, who>e name forms the caption of this review,

pursued liis education in .Vrmstronj:: Academy, in Blue county. He was born
in this county not far from his present home in the year 1S52, and has always
resided in this locality. Througliout his business career he has been a well-

known representative of th.e farming and stock-raising interests, owning an
extensive and valuable tract of land. His fields are well cultivated and yield

him abundant harvests. He also has in his pastures large numbers of cattle,

horses and hogs, and everything about the place is neat and thrifty in appear-

artce. giving evidence of his careful supervision and practical and progressive

spirit. His home is a nice residence, located about five miles east of Caddo.
Mr. I'olsom was united in marriage to ^Miss Zslollie Pitchlann, wdio was

biirn in the Indian Territory and belongs to a Choctaw family. Seven chil-

dren grace their union, namely: Minnie. Ewing, Columbus. Carl. Irmer, Jewell

and Puslimataha. The name of Mr. Folsoni is on the membership rolls of the

Masonic fraternity and he enjoys the high regard of his brethren of the order.

He is well known in political circles of the nation, having for three years

been a representative to the national council. In 1S98 he was elected county

clerk of lUue county and so capably filled the office that he was again chosen

to the po.-iiion in August, 1900, and is therefore the present incumbent.

THOMAS JUZAX.

Th( mas Juzan was born in Panola county, in the Chickasaw nation, in

1S47. His father. Jackson Juzan. was a representative of the Choctaw nation

and was born in Tennessee, but in the '40s came to the territory, where f'>r

manv vears he followed farming. At the time of the Civil war he joined

the Confederate army and \vas a brave and fearless soldier. He became a

prominent and well-ti>do citizen and at his death, wdiich occurred in 1S66.

left to his family a comfortable competence. His wife bore the maiilen name

of Mississippi Allan and belonged to a Chickasaw family. She was horn

and reared in the state of Mississip^ii and in 1S35 came to tlie tcrrit.>ry. where

she was married. Her death occurred in December. 1S65.

In his parents' home Thomas Juzan was reared and in the ncigiiborin ml

schools he acquired his preliminary education, which was sup])IenieiUed by

studv in Robinson .\cademy. at Tishomingo. As a companion and help-

meet on life's journey he chose Miss Eliza Brooks, a white woman and a

daughter of John and Jane CRogcrs") Brooks, the f.-^rnier a native of XOrth

Cariilina and' the latter of South Carolina. Unto Mr. and Mrs. Jii/.ui have

been 1. Tu two chiUlren: Mrs. Elizabeth McDulVy and Mr-^. Amelia CarsMii.

Thr.iugliout his active bn.-incss career Mr, Juz;in has fi'lli'wed f;irming
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and stock-raisitiyf. He has re>idL'il in I'icken^ cuunt_\- since 1S55 and his

present home is pleasantly and conveniently located about five miles north of
Woodville. He has had the misfortime to ho blind since iS8o. bnt notwith-
^tandiut; liiis a.ViiLLiun he is cheerful and takes a great interest in evcry-day
affairs, and keeps well informed on all questions of general interest.' He
has a pleasant home and owns a very large farm, the supervision of which he
directs, the t'lelds yielding to him a good return, and he is now in comfortable
circumstances. The Juzans are leading citizens of the community, giving
sup[K)rt to all movements and measures calculated to prove of general good
and our subject well merits the high regard in wliicli he is unifornilv held.

JAMES P. TflOMPSOX.

James P. Tliompson has spent his entire life in this p(_,rtion of the coun-
try, having resided either in the territory or just across the border in Grayson
county. Texas. In 1886 he made a permanent location in Pickens countv, of
the Indian Territory, and has since been a prominent and wealthv representa-

tive of its interests. He was born in Grayson county, in 1S50. His father,

James G. Thompson, v. as a native of Tennessee and in early manhood removed
to Alabama, where he became acquainted with and married IMiss Marv Mc-
Nary, a member of a prominent Cherokee Indian family. In 1S31 he accompa-
nied the first emigration of that people to the Cherokee nation in the territory,

locating at Webber's Falls, where he established a general mercantile store.

which he successfully conducted for about twelve years. In 1S43 'le removed
to Texas, establishing his home in Grayson county, where he spent his remain-
ing days, his death occurring in 1S89. During his lifetime he had the high
esteem and unqualified confidence of the Indians, to whom he was alwavs
a good and faithful friend, and the people of the Cherokee nation often

solicited him to return and live among them. The mother of our subject

bore the maiden name of Martha Caruthers and was Mr. Thompson's second
wife, his first wife having died at Webber's Falls. Mrs. Martha Thompson
was a white woman and became one of the early settlers of Grayson cranny.

Texas. At one time she was the owner of the town site of Denison. Texas.

Her death occurred in 1S94.

In the county of his nativity Tames P. T!;oni]is-.n spent the days of his

childhood and youth. He was reared to farm life in ("irayson county and
pursued his education in the schools of that 1. 'cality. Living, however, just

across the l>order from the territory, he has had a wide acquaintance with his

countrv, its afi'airs and its people and is rcgartled as authority upon public

matters pertaining to this portion of the United States. In July. 1S86. he

took up his abode in Pickens county, where he has since made his home. He.
too, has been twice married. He fir-t wedded Miss Ma'..;gie E. Masscy. a

widow woman. w!io belonged to an old Kentucky family that emigrated to

Texas in iS|8. Mrs. Thompson died in 188;,. ;md afterward the suliject of

this rc\iew was a^ain married, his seccoid union being witii I.uc\- Tnzan. a
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woman ut Chickasaw and Choctaw blood, who was bcirr. in the territory and
died in April, 1898. Mr. Thompson has two livin.q- children, namely: Mrs.
Myrtle Avers and Henry. The Ivniie is a valuable rcr^idence in W'o'jdville;

in fact, is the finest ni the town, its tasteful furnishings beint; all that wealth
and culture can suggest. It is surrounded by a well-kept lawn, adorned with
beautiful flowers and slirul)S, and is most pleasing in its ap^x)intments. Mr.
Thompson gi\es his atteiitii.'n to farming and stock-raising, and has extensive

landed possessions adjoining W'oodville. His business affairs are capably

conducted, his labors being directed by sound judgment and his control of

his farm and stock results in bringing to him a handsome financial return.

Mr. Thompson is a man of fine personal qualities, whole-souled and genial,

reliable and trustworthy. The circle of his friends in the community is very

extens'N'e and wliercver he is known he is held in tiie highest regard.

WTLLIA-M PRESTOX RIXGO.

William Preston Ringo is an active factor in commercial circles in

Nowata, where he is now conducting a hardware store. He was born in

Adair county, Missouri, in 1856, antl is a son of George and Amilda (Clee-

ton) Ringo. the former a native of Indiana and the latter of Adair county,

Missouri. \\'hen a young man the father emigrated westward, locating in

Adair county, and during the Civil war he removed to Nebraska. After the

close of hostilities, however, he returned to Missouri, taking up his abode

in Jasper county, where he made his home until 1S69, when he went to

Kansas and secured a claim twelve miles west of Coffeeville. In the fall of

1873 he sold his property there and came to the Cherokee nation, in the Indian

Territory, becoming one of the first white settlers and probably the first

leasor in this district. He raised a crop near where the town of Bartlesx ille

now stands and afterward located at Ringo, a settlement named in his

honor. He was a farmer, devoting his time and attention to the tilling of

the soil, and the rich lands of the territory yielded to him good crops, making
him a prosperous agriculturist. He died in 1S95, but his widow is still

living.

In the usual manner of farmer lads William Pre-.tnn Ringo spent the

days of his childhood and youth, early becoming familiar with farm work
in all its departments. Pie still carries on such work and is the owner of

several fine farms in this section of the territory. He also has large cattle

interests, and both branches of his business are a profitable source of revenue.

His home place is at Ringo. fifteen miles southwest of Xowata. In 1X91

he removed to Xowata. establishing a hardware business in connection with

his brother. Archie R. Rin.go. the partnership being still maintained. They
have a large and carefully selected stock of .=helf and heavy hardware and are

successful business men. their enterprising efforts and honorable dcaUng

bringing to them prosperity. Mr. Ringo. of this review, was united in mar-
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riage to Mi>>. Lucy Hildchrainl. a native "f the ChemkcL- nation ami a rep-

resentative of a ])roniinent Ciierokee family, for whom the town of Hilda-

brand \va^ named. Seven children qfraoed tlv.-ir uni'-'n. a-^ follows: George
G.. Florence, William I'.. Lii)l>y, Ethel and Arthnr \'. In his politxal views

Mr. Kini^K is a Democrat, hut the lionors and emoliuiients of office have no
attraction for him, as he jirefers to devote his attention to his business affairs.

He beIong:s to the Knii,'hts of I'ythias fraternity ami to the Odd T'ellows

society, and he and his family occupy a leading- |x'sition in social circles, where
true worth and intelligence are. received as the ])assports into gootl society.

Archie R. Ringo was burn at Bartlesville in 1S77, aiul married Lilly

Brady, by whom he has one daughter. Ruth. He is a member of the city

council of Xijwata, and both brothers are enterprising business men and influ-

ential residents of the community in which the_\- make their home.

ABRA?L\.M RAY.

Abraham Rav was born in Gibraltar. Spain, in 18J5. Hi-; father. Rich-

ard Ray, was a native of England and was a sergeant in the English army
stationed in the garrison at Gibraltar at the time of the birth of his son Abra-

ham. His wife. Mrs. Sarah Ray, was also born in England ami on leaving

that country in 1S36 they crossed the Atlantic to Xova Scotia. The parents

both died in Xew York city, the father in 1858 and the mother in i85().

The vear following the arrival of the family in Xo\a Scotia Abraham
Ray went to. Boston, ^Lassachnsetts, where he worked at the shoemaker's trade

until 1S50. In that year he removed to Xew York city and was there joined

by his parents, who in the interim had remained in Xo\-a Scrjiia. Mr. Ray
was a resident for six years of the eastern metropolis, and during the greater

part of that time engaged in conducting a restaurant in the Bowery. In

the year 1856 he removed to St. Louis. Missouri, where he engaged in busi-

ness until 1858, with the exception of a brief period which he spent in Spring-

field. Illinois. In 1850 he went to ]^[empl-.is and there remained, until the

opening of hostilities between the north and the south. He was then ap-

pointed guide tnider Generals Clayton and Steele and saw service in that

capacity in .Arkansas. Mississippi and Li:>uisiana througl'.out the remainder of

the war. After hostilities had cca.sed he came ti> the Indi.an Territory and was
here united in marriage to Miss Lizzie Imbcrm. a daughter of Louis Imbeau.

She is a French Ouapaw and was born in JclYerson county. .Arkansas. After

their marriage they located on their farm. v>hich is jileasantly situated about

one and a half miles north, of Peoria. Their marriage has been lilessed with

two children: Fr.ank L.. who has charge of the (hiapaw Mission school and
farm northwest of the city; and Abraham. Mrs. Ray is a member of tiie

Catiiolic church. Mr. Ray belongs to the Indcpcmlent ( )rder "i < >(!d bel-

lows, having become initi.atcd into the order in Fremont Lodge, of Boston.

in 1850. His church relationsliip is with the Church of i'.nglan.l. In pol-

itics he is a stalw.art Republican, miswerving in his supix.rt of the p:irty an(l
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its principles. His activity in tmsincss has brous-ht to liini creilitahle success

and he is now nunihcred among the leading and substantial farmers in iiis

portion of the territory.

ABRAHAM RAY, Jr.

Among tiie younger representatives of the farming interests now actively

connected with agricultural aft'airs in the ncrtheastern portion of the Indian
Territory is Abraham Ray. Jr.. who was born on the Quapaw reservati'.n

in 1876. His fatlier is Abraham Rav, whose sketch precedes this. He
acquired his education partly in the Quapaw Mission School and partlv in

the Sisters' School, and his mental training well qualified him for the prac-
tical duties of business life. He is now the owner of valuable tracts of land
in .the Quapaw reservation, adjoining his father's farm, and is a fine prop-
erty, the richly cultivated fields yielding to him a good return. He is pro-
gressive in his farnung methods and everything abxit the place indicates his

careful supervisi^'U. He is also interested in some of the lead and zinc mines
in the vicinity of Peoria.

Mr. Ray married Miss Ida Wilson, a daughter of Augustus and Matilda
(Xance) Wilson, natives of :\Iis50uri. Her father and also her maternal
uncle. Josiah Nance, were Confederate soldiers in the Civil war. 'Mr. and
Mrs. Ray now have one child, Joseph B. In the community they are witlcly

known and have an extensive circle of warm friends.

WILLIAM O. CARDIX.

\\'illiam O. Cardin. who is successfully following farming near Peoria,

was born in Linn county, Kansas, in the year 1S77. His father is T. J.
Cardin, an agriculturist residing in the Quapaw reservation. His mother,
Avho bore the maiden name of Esther A. LaFontaine. died in the year 1893.
Mr. Cardin, of this review, is a ^Miami Indian by birth, but is now an adopted
Quapaw. He was reared to agricultural pursuits, early becoming familiar

with the duties and labors that fall to the lot of the farmer. He pursued his

early education in tiie ])ublic schools of his native county and afterward con-

tinued his studies in the Quapaw agency school. Fle took up his abode upon
his present farm of six hundred acres, two miles north of Peoria, on the 17th

of Zvlarch, 1900, and has already made good" improvements thereon and will

soon have a valuable property. He also owns one hundred acres of fine land

on which is located tiie famous sulphur springs, three miles and a half north

of Miami. L'p-'U his place he raises siilendid grades of cattle, hogs and
poultry, his stock being among the finest found in this section of the country.

His fields are also highly cultivated and give promise of golden harvests. He
is an ambitious and progressive young man and his labors are bringing to

him very creditaliie success, and will no doubt make him one of the most pros-

perous residents of his community.
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Mr. Cardin \vn> united in niarria.<;e tn Miss Isa Wade, a dauiilitcr of

Dr. Andrew I. and Helen M. (Martin) Wade. Her fatlier was liiMii in

r'rel;k- CKiuitv" nWu\ and died, in the IVnria reservation, in llie Indian Terri-

tory, in iS()4, while his wife, who was hrirn in Lake cmmty. lllin'is, died

in 1887. She was a one-sixteenth Sti .ckhridijre Indian, of the Xew ^'ork

Si.K Xa'tinn- tnhe. The Doctor nreiiarrd fnr his j)!'. .iL-ssi.m in Kn>h Me<lieal

Collei.'-e. cf Clneai;o. and eaine to the Indian Territury in 1873 as a tribal

pliysician for the Mmlocs. Previous to that time, however, he had I cated

in Bates eountv. Missouri, where he practiced lor a short period. He and

Miss Martin were married at Osawatomie, Kansas, by Elder Adair, a r.ephew

of John Brown, and the l)oct(^r took a very prominent part in the border

troubles of Missouri and Kansas which i)reeedeil the Civil war and also con-

tinueil throuiili the stru.<i-g!e. He wa- sn universally beloved that he was

never mok-sted by either side. His kindly nature, his devotion to his pro-

fession, his earnest elforts to alleviate human suttering and liis <;entlenebS

won for him the friendship and respect of all. April 13, 1897, his daug'hter

gave her hand in marriage to William O. Cardin and they now reside near

Peoria upon their farm, and arc well known people of the community.

JOHN CHARTERS.

John Charters, who resides a half a mile north of Peoria, and is the

owner of some of the hr.est racing stock in the territory, was born m Dan-
ville, Illinois, in 1841. His father. Dr. Duncan Charters, was a native of

New York city and was oi Sci>tc!i lineage. He married Angeline Isaacs, who
was born in Brothertown. Xew "S'ork, and belonged to the Six X'ations tribe

of New York Indian.s. In 1847 Dr. Ciiarters, with his family, left Danville,

Illinois, and rem^vei! to We-^lport, Missouri, th.e present site of Kansas City,

where he became a merchant trader, carrying on business with the Peoria

Indians. He afterward went to Maryville, Missouri, where he practiced med-
icine. l>ccoming one of the celebrated physici; ns of that section of the country.

There his death occurred and the family afterward returned to Ohio and

thence reni'^ved to Indiana, where tliev resided until 1852, in which year tliey

liccame residents of Miami county. Kan^.is. .\bout tiftcen year-^ ago they

left the Suntlr.wcr state for they- proent home in the Imlian Tt.rritory.

The mother, lunvever, died in Kans;;s. She was a lady of superior education

and culture. In 1853 she began teaching school among the Seneca Indi.-ms

of the territory. Siie -p' kc tlucntly ten dit'iVrent l-inguages and ga\e instruc-

tion tiierein. and wa- prominently known for her ctlncational work through-

out the southwest. Her d.catl; occurred in PaoJa. Kansas, in August. 1864.

Tolin Charters, whose name introduces this record, accompanied his i)ar-

ents on their v;irims rem.'.vals. and with the family came to the Indian Terri-

tory, where he is now jironn'nently ku'^vvn in connection with his stock-

raising intere-^ts. In i8/'ii he enlisted a- a scout at Miami. Kansas, becoming

a member of Conipr;ny E. of thi- Secnil r.:i;talion of Mi-s, .uri'- state militia.
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He \v;i> taken in-i.-wuer at the battle of Iivlepenileiiec. Mi'-SMuri. Au-ust ir.

ii"^')-', I'lit alniMst immediately afterward was pamled. lie was mustered out

of the army on the nth .if 'Sqjtemher of that year, hir re enh-i'il tn C'om-

jjany L, of the JMith Kansas Cavalry, and continued his (hnie> as a scout

luuil Ajjril. iSr,;^. after which lie wa- in General Clayton's divisiMU uiuil the

close of hostilities, when, on the 20th of June, i^C>^. he was nutstered out.

Pie had much exi)erience with Onautreirs men while a cavalry scout and had
many narrow e.scaiH.'s. The work of a scout is peculiarly ardumis and dan-
gerous, but Mr. Charters was well f|uaiified for the tluties that devolved upon
him and dischartjed them with tuttlinching fidelitv autl bra\ erw He has

httn deputy United States marshal at different times throu.s^h the last eighteen

years and has done capital service tor his country in that way.
^Ir. Charters was united in marriage to Miss Sarah Walker, a daus-htcr

of John and Mary (Xondusky) Walker. His w-ife is a Shawnee and lelongs

to the famous Silver Heel family, who were the leading- Indians of that tribe

in Ohio. Her father is a Miami Indian. By ailoption Mr. Charters is a
Oua[)aw. while his wife in the same manner has become a member of the

Pe«iria nation. Ijoth Mr. and Mrs. Charters are the owners of valuable prop-
erty. He owns all the land rm which the lead and zinc mines, a half-mile

north I if Peoria, are located, the tract comprising eighty acres. These lands

are worth thousands of dollars. In the management of his property interests

he displays excellent business ability and keen sagacity, and in the control of

his ati'airs he has met with excellent success, becoming one of the wealthy
men of this portion of the territory. Mr. Charter^ delights in manv sports,

especially horce racing, and owns some of the finest birx.ded race horses in the

west. In fact he raises none luit tho^e of the highest grade, and hi- stock

has made sidendid records and taken a number f>f valuable prizes. In his

pc'litical \ie\vs Mr. Charters is a promineni Re])ub!ican, and has made fre-

quent trips to Washington as a chosen representative rif his people. He is

well known and very popular there with the government oflicials. fr^ m the

president down. During the Civil war he was associated with the late Sen-
ator Plumb, of Kan.sas. and is personally acquainted with most of the cele-

brated people at the capital. Socially he is connected with the Grand Army
of the Repulilic. He is a large. ])owerfid mrni. iniieriting a splendid iihysiquc

from both hi< Scotch and Indian .•;,;ice-try. In nianner he is kindly, genial and
leliable. His s'>cial riualities Ikuc ni.ide him many friends .ami he i> widely
rec'.gnizcd as one of tlie mo>t prominent and inllueiitial rc^idcr.t- in hi> p.irtion

of the territory.

JAMES S. lI()Lr)i;.\-.

Tame- S. HoMen. a resident of I'V.rt r.il.M.n. wa> b.im near Waterf. .,-,!.

Ireland, in iS4,V a > n <.f John and Julia i Maglier ) lb. Men. and an ou,,

cou-in I if Gc-neral l"rai-.cis Maglier, uhi> v.;is comniani'er of the fa:nMU> Iri-h

brigaile in the war of the rebelli. n that -.ned the CnLm ,armv at th.- retreat
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of General Gcortjc B. McClcllan tn>m Riclini'Mi'l. Tlie lather of uur suhjcct

was a luirseryniaii and atjriculturist, carrying on business along those hnes

f r many years. J Ic had lour children : Mary, who was 1j. rn in iS_^'). became
the wife of Joseph Gregory, of Michigan, and died in April. 1900; James S.

is the next younger: Edward, born in 1845. is living near Midland, ^licliigan;

and Ellen Sophia, who was l>orn in 1850, is the wife of Judge D. R. Wait,

of Earwell. Michigan. She is a lady of su])crior culture, possessing literary

ability vi a high order, and her prose and poetic writuigs have elicited warm
commetulaiiriu.

The pr.rents of our subject removed to Detroit. Michigan, when he was
an infant, and he continued to reside in that state until 1890, when he came to

Muldrow. Indian Territory, establishing the Muldrow Register, for wl-.ich he

soon secured a circulation of three thousand, the largest in the Territory. In

1897 he came to Fort Gibson and began the publication of the Fort Gibson Post,

which has a general circulation of one tlK)U>and. Throughout his entire life

our subject has l>een connected with the printing Ijusiness. He began learning

the printer's trade in 1858, in the ottice <:'f X. T. Carr. of Midland. Michigan,

where he served a regular ai)prenticeship, afterward c<jnducting the Midland
Sentiiwl for a number of years, acting as its editor and manager. In 1864 he

became traveling correspondent for the Detroit Tribune and was thus engaged

until 1S65. when he secured a position on the staft of the Detroit Free Press.

In the spring of 1872 he established the Farwell Regi.ster. at Earwell. Mich-

ig-an, conducting that paper until 1874, when he founded the Gladwin County
Record. In 1875 he began the publication of the Ogemaw- County Herald,

owning and conducting this pa(>er for four years, during which time his efforts

were attended with a very high degree of success.- In 1S78 he established the

Clare Xews. \\'hi!e publishing these various journals, however, he made
his home in Earwell. Michigan. In 1S84 he purchased the Midland Sun and
removed to that town, conducting the pa])er with satisfactory success until

1887. During the succeeding three years he was connected with no business

enterprises. \Vhi!e in EarweU he served as postmaster from 1875 until 1879.

In 1890, as befir-re stated, he came to the Indian Territory and has since bc;n a

prominent- representative of the journalistic interests of this portion of the

country.

In iS'i^ Mr. llolden was united in marria.Lje i'. Mi^^ I-"anny llurch. of

Monroe couiUy, Michigan, a daughter of Jolui ami Phebe ( Covcnt ) lUu-cIi.

Eight children have been born unto them, of w'.iom >evei\ are yet li\ing: Har-

rison .\.. who was born in i8(/) and is now editor of the Cojjner Jom-iial. pub-

lished at Hancock. Michigan : Herl-.ert S.. who was born in 180S and is now the

editor of the Fort Smith Democrat, of F'ort Smith. .\rkan>as: Horace 1).. who
was born in 1870 and i^ now tilling the |)osition of city clerk in Midland. Micli-

igan: Hart, wlio v.a- liorn in 187J and is L^cited m l.udin;..;ion. .Michig;in:

Carrv. who wa- lorn in 1874. and died in \Xju: I'rcd E.. w'.io was born in

l87f> and now lives in i-"->rt Gibson: Marv. who wa- born in 18S0 and i- the

wife of William Gate, of Midland Michii^ui : and Sarah, wlio was born in
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1884, and is luiw livin<; at Midland, MichiLran. with lier sister, Mary. For his

second wife Mr. Iloldcu chose Miss Sairah Alorris, of Saliisaw, Indian Terri-

tory, a daughter of Oswald Morris and a woman of excellent c[nalitics. Vr.

lloldcn possesses rare atliletic powers, and, though he never followed wo^.MJ-

chopping, lie has been able to chop, split aiid cord two cords of wood in six

honrs. He is a vegetarian, and thus sets at naught the statement of many people

that a meat diet is absolutely necessary for strength. A man of scholarly tastes

and attainments, he has been an extensive reader, has a comprehensive knowl-

edge of the Bible and is a great admirer of Tolstoi. He is a professor of phre-

nology, reads character and minds accurrately and delights in scientific research

along many hues. A man of broad mind, he is well titted for journalistic

work, which he carries on with creditaljle success.

JUDGE HARRY JENXIXGS.

Judge Jennings, of Claremore, has a remarkable recrd, and from the

study of his life history one may learn valuable lessons. The spirit ot (5elf-

help is the source of all genuine wortii in the individual and is the means of

bringing to man success when he. has no advantages of wealth or influence

to aid him. It illustrates in no uncertain manner what it is possible to ac-

complish when perseverance and determination form the keynote to a man's

life. Depending upon his own resources, looking for no outside aid or sup-

port, Judge Jennings has risen from comparative obscurity to a place of

prominence.

He was born in London, England, July 29, 1854, a son of John R. and
Elizabeth (King) Jennings. The father was a prominent wholesale furni-

ture dealer, and served as alderman of that city-. The freedom of the city

of London was presented to him, for his honored services descended to the

youngest son of our subject. The father died in 1S61, the mother in 1870. In

their family were seven children, fi\e sons and two daughters, namely

:

Charles; Richard; Sarah, wife of Thomas Coleman, of Chicago, Illinois:

William: George; Florence, now a resident of Toronto, Canada, and the

widow of William Atkinson, of London, England; and Harry, our subject.

Judge Jennings was educated at St. John's Wood College, London. On
his seventeenth birthday he landed on American soil and after spending a

year around Ciiicago went to northern Canada, on the Toronto & Xipissing

Railroad, then under constructii)n, and served the company in the capacity

of time antl bookkeeper for four years. During the following six years he

was employed as bnukkeeper bv the C. Beck Lumber Company at Georgian

r.ay, and later was engaged in the real-estate Ijusiness until 1891. when he

went to California, remaining there until I-"ebruary. 1802. He then came
to Bartlesville. Indian TerritMiy. and entcrefl the empl 'v of the hrm nf Jiilin-

stone & Kccler as bookkeeper, with whom !ie remained four years. He de-

voted all his spare time tr> the reading of law, and was .-ulmitlcd to the bar at

\'iniia. On the 1st of J;inuary. iSi^i). he w.-is :iiip lintid I'nited State- c.^ni-
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•nissiuncr in the third i.-<iiiniiissiuner',s district of the iiiTthcni district, and

came to Clarenicire. where he now makes his home.

In iS''>f) Jud'Te Jenninq-s married Miss Millie Sncath. of Pcnci.injnishene,

Canada, and they became the parents of five children, namely : Alfred Ilar.Ll,

who was l)orn Marcii 19, 1S80, and is nnw a sergeant of Company L, Thirty-

second L'nited States \'olnnteer Infantry, at Luzon, I'hiUppincs; Eunice

Florence, burn March u, 1^83; Ethel ^lary, born March 24, 18S4; Lucy,

born March 17, 1886; and Wilfred, born April 12, 1S8S. The wife and

mother died January 26, 1890, and Judge Jennings was again married, Oc-

tober 16, 1894, his second union being with }iliss Emma IbJjert, of Mar-
sailles, Illinois, by whom he had four children: Winifred, horn August 17,

1895; Gwynnc, born September 17, 1S97; and Kathleen and Evelyn, twin^.

born February i, 1900. The last named died at the age of four months, and

the mother passed awa}- !March 24, 1900.

In 1896, while a resident of Bartlesville, the Judge established the Bartles-

ville Magnet, a weekly journal, and still owns the plant. He is a naturalized

citizen of the Unitetl States and an ardent Republicai: in politics. He was
the secretary of the Republican organization of the Cherokee nation held at

Fort Gibson April 23, 1896, and in the present year (1900) was elected sec-

retary of the executive committee of the same organization. Tlie Judge is

a recognized leader of the party in the territory, and has done much to ad-

vance its interests. In religious belief he is an Episcopalian, and in his social

relations I's a member of the Masonic fraternity, the Knights of I'ythias, the

Woodmen of il-.e World, the Modern Woodmen of America and the Improved
Order of Red }tlcn.

WTLLIAM SKYE.

One of the most jirominent and influential residents of the northeastern

portii'in of tlie Indi;in Terril^rv is William Sk}'e. who is now chief of the

Peoria nation. He is a young man. but his ability has won liim eminence
and be is now at the head of pjlitical affairs. He was born in the territory

in 18O8 and is a son of James Sk^-e. who was born in Peoria. Illinois. The
family are descended from the Peoria and Wca Indians. James Skye was
married in his native state and with his wife emigrated to Kan>as, whence
they came to the Indian Territory in 186S. Here the father of our subject

.sj>ent his. remaining days, his death occurri'ng in 1884.

Chief Skye, of this review, began his education in the I'eoria scl^pol and
was afterward a student in the Ha-kcll Institute, in Lawrence, Kansas. I-",arly

in life he bicamo familiar with tlie duties and labors that fall to ll:e lot f

the agriculturist, and tlie occupation to which he was reared he has since fol-

lowed, being one of the enter])rising farmers of th.e Incality. 1-or nine years

he has resided at his ])resent homestead, which comprises two hundred and
twenty acres of the rich and ])n"lucti\e -^I'il of the territory. The ])lace is

pleasantly IncHted a mile mid a half -mith c<i Peoria, a^ld there he carrie- on
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general fannini;- ami stock-raising:. Mc keeps his s.jil productive by the rota-

tion of crops and in all his methods he is pn><;ressive. everythin<; about his

place indicatin.s: the supervision of a careful antl painstaking- (jwner. f Ji- wife

was, in her maidenhood. Miss Xancy Paynter. She is a Shawnee Indian, a

daughter of John I'aynter. They have Imt one living child, ^^lyrlle, but have

lost four: Annie, Aqnes, Mary and Charlie. Mr. Skye was elecletl chief

of tile I'eurias at their last council and he has prr^ved himself a capable ofticer,

true to the tnist reposed in him. In politics he is a Democrat and was a

delegate to tlie Democratic convention at Ardmore which chose delegates for

the national Democratic convention of 1900. In his religious views he is

a Catholic, and socially he is connected with the Odd Fellows society and the

Ancient Order of Pyranuds. He has a wide acquaintance throughout the

territory antl is an influential man.

JOHN ?I. GIBSOX.

John H. Gibson resides upon a fine farm of fi >rty acres adjoining the

town of Grove and is the owner of valuable property interests in the Cherokee
nation. He has been prominently connected with the business interests of

Grove for a number of years, and his efforts have contributed in large measure
to its upbuilding and advancement. He was born in Rusk county, Texas,

June 4, 1861, and on the paternal side is of Scotch-Irish lineage. His father.

Captain Ouinton Kosciusko Gibson, was born in Georgia and was a son of

John Gibson, also a native of Georgia. His paternal ancestors were promi-

nent people in that state. One of the granduncles of our subject was Will-

iam Gibson, who served as a judge, while another granduncle. Dr. Thomas
Gibson, was a prominent physician. John Gibson, the grandfather removed
to Louisiana about 1S30. and there became a leading and influential citizen.

He was nominated for governor of the state, but on account of ill health he

did not make the race. In 183S the family removed to Rusk countv, Texas,

which was then a wilderness, few settlements ha\ing been made within its

borders. There Captain Gibson, the father of our subject, was reared. At
the time of the inauguration of tlie Civil war he enlisted as a private in the

Confederate cavalry ser\-ice and afterward joineil the infantry, when he had
crossed the Mi,ssissi])pi. Throughout the time of his connecti'ju with tlic army
he was in General T'cton's brigade. He joined the troojis as a private and
was rai)idly promoted through ditterent [fositions to the captaincy of his com-
pany. He was wounded at the battle of Cbickamauga and sent home dis-

abled, but soon rej(iined his regiment, and while serving as cajjtain in the Teiuh
Texas Infantry he was killed at the battle of Allatoona Heights, Geor-i.i. An-
other near relative of our subject was an f.fficer under Cleneral Lee. in the

Confederate army. One of his cousins, who was the editor of a prominent

Democratic newspaper in {ieort;ia. received an appoimment inidcr President

Cleveland in the dijilomatic -ervice. and while di^ch.'iriring the dutio of that

position in a f^reii^-n country his fleath occurred. The niiithcr of our subject
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bore tlic niaidoii naine of Xaniiy l'.ell ami was a (lauL;hter of John A. Ik-U,

wlio came iruin Georgia to the Cherokee nation in iS,^i. He tountl liiniselt

in the midst of inucli strife hctwecii two factions oi iho C'hcrokcr-- -the Rcss

party and tiie Territorial party. Mr. liell joined the latter, who were in

favor of trading their Georgia land for the Indian Territory land, .ind was a

member of the delegation to Washington which resulted in the forming of

the Indian Territory. Not wishing to engage in the strife, which continued

for some time between the two factions above mentioned, John .\. Bell

removed to Texas, where tiie mother of our subject was educated ami married.

John H. Gibson was reared upon a farm and the work of improving and
developing the fields soon became familiar with him. He actjuired his edu-

cation in the Male Seminary of Tahlequah, and after leaving that institution

he was successfully engaged in teaching school in the Delaware district for

several years. In 1SS6 he was united in marriage to Miss Ary T. Sturdivant,

^vho was born in the Delaware district of the Cherokee nation, and is a daugh-

ter of Martin and Matilda ( Barnett) Sturdivant. Her father was lK)rn in the

Cherokee nation and was partly of that blood, while her mother was a white

woman, a native of Tennessee. The former belonged to the famous Hilde-

brand family which was among the earliest and most prominent settlers of

the territory. He served as a Union soldier during the Civil war, under the

celebrated Stand W'atie. a Cherokee Indian, who. with his men, rendered

splendid service to the cau>e represented by the stars and stripes. Unto Mr.

and ]\Ir5. Gibson have been born five children, namely: Ouinton B., Mattie

B., ^lary E., Cecil J. and Lucien J.

After his marriage 'Mv. Gibson went to live upon his farm and has since

been prominently connected with agricultural pursuits, as well as with com-

mercial interests and with the public affairs in the nation. He continued the

cultivation and development of his land until 1894, when he left the farm and

the following year embarked in general merchandising in Grove. He C( in-

ducted the enterprise until October. 1900. when he sold out. In the mean-
time, in 1889. he had founded the Grove Messenger and was its editor until

the fall of 1900. when he leased the paper, although he is still its owner. He
is a man of resourceful business ability, progressive and enterprising and has

extended his labors in many fields of endeavor, ever carrying forward to

successful crimpletion wiiatever he has undertaken. He is now secretary and

treasurer of the Gn.n-e Brick and Tile Company, which was founded two
years ago. and as a manufacturer in that line he is doing an excellent business.

In a<!dition to the farm upon which lie resides he owns about six hundred acres

of viiliiable farming laiicl in the Cherokee nation. For two terms he served

as engrossing clerk in the Cherokee senate, filling the office in 1S89 and

1S90. In 1897 he was elected a member of the lower house of the Cherokee

council f'lr a term of two years and in these positions he has ably represented

the best interests of his constituents. His political su])port is given the De-

mocracv, while socially he is connected with the Masonic fraternity and the

Woodmen of the WorM. Both he and his wit"o belong to the Methodist
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Episcopal clnirch of the south, and tliey arc people of the highest respcctahility,

enjoying the warm regard of all with whom they come in contact. Tiie'v

heartily cooperate with all movements f'T the public good, and the =ociai,

intellectual and moral advauceiuent has received impetus at their hands.

DWID X. FIXK.

A country can have but one chief ruler, be he king, emperor or presi-

dent. Comparatively few men can attain to the highest ot^ces in civil or
military life. Init commerce, agriculture and the industrial walks of life offer

a broad and almost limitless field in which one may exercise his powers unre-
strained and gain prominence as a representative of the calling which he makes
his life work. Drawing the lessons whicli vvc do from the life of Mr. Fink,
we learn that the qualifications necessary for success are a high ambition and
a resolute and honorable purpose to reach the exalted standard that has been
set up. Mr. Fink is now the manager and cashier of the Bank of Grove,
and is classed among the important factors of the business life of this section

of the territory.

. He was born in Shelby county, Ohio, August 4, 1S65. and on the paternal

side is a representative of one of the old families of Pennsvlvania. Ilis

grandfather, David P. Fink, was born in the Keystone state and died in Piqua,
Miami county, Ohio. His wife v.as born in Germany, as was also her father.

His son, Henry D. Fink, the father of our subject, was born in Somerset,
Perry county, Ohio, and on leaving the state of his nativity removed to

Bates county, Missouri. Subsequently he became a resident of Vernon county,

that state, and in iSSi went to McDonald county, ]^Iissouri. and in 1S84 he
went to Southwest City, ^Missouri. He now resides in Spokane, Washing-
ton. He married Miss Elizal:>eth Work, who was born in Ohio and died

in Vernon county, ^^lissouri. at the age of thirty-eight years. The father

was a member of the Home Guards in Ohio during the Civil war. Two of
his sons, John H. and Jacob P. Fink, are extensive miners and merchants in

British Columbia.

Mr. Fink, of tb.is review, received but a limited public-school educa-
tion, for when a youth of thirteen he began to provide for his own support,

acting as a salesman in a general store at Indian Springs, Missouri, being
empk»yed by his uncle. He closely applied himself to the mastery of busi-

ness principle^:, rendering \-alucd service to his employer, and steadily worked
his way upward in mercantile fields. In 1886 he !)ecame manager of a hard-

ware store owned. by a Mrs. H. Dustin, at Southwest City, ^[issouri, and
occujiied that important position for nine years. Sul)sequently he went upon
the road as a traveling salesman fur the Simmons Hardware Company, of

St. Louis, and after severing his two yen.rs' connection with that house he

spent two ycnrs as manager for tiie Turiicr Hardware Company, of Musko-
gee, the large-t hnnhvare business in the territory. In July. 1000, he resigned

that position and in connection with A. F. .\!t, a banker at Southwest City,
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Missouri, lie cstalilishcl the Bank of Grove, of wiiich he lias since hcen the
inauai,'er and cashier. Their business has rapidly grown and it has become a
valued institution of the city.

Mr. l-"i;ik v.a^ naited in aiarria_..j<. t.j r.i;.-.s Lillic E. ilcaly, a daughter
of James H. J5eaty. Uer father was born in Illinois, was reared in Missouri
and was inurdercil by highwaymen near Okmulgee, in thg Indian Territory,

in iSS(). His wife, who in her maidenliood was Miss Givens, was a native

of Missiiuri. Mrs. Fink was born in Texas while her parents were temporarly
residing in the Lone Star state. By her marriage she has one child, David
X., Jr.. whose birth occurred on the 9th cf February, 1900. Our subject

and his wife arc people of sterling worth, occupying an enviable position in

social circles Avhere character and intelligence are received as passports to

gootl society. Mr. Fink is a stanch advocate 01 the principles of the Repub-
lican party, but has never been an aspirant for official honors. He belongs
to the Masonic fraternity and has filled all the chairs in the lodge at South-
west City, Missouri, and is now a past master. He possesses the enterprising,.

l)rogressive .<;pirit of t!ie age which has wrought such splendid advancement
for America. Energetic and determined, he has won the distinction of being
what the pul'lic calls a .self-made man, for he started out in life at a very
early age without capital and he has never received a dollar that he has not
secured by hard work. He is of a jovial, genial nature, possessed of that

characteristic which, for the want of a better term, is called personal mag-
netism, he is very popular, and is well known in business circles in the terri-

tory and Missouri, where he sustains an unassailable reputation.

GEORGE ^I. WARD.

George M. Ward was born in the Delaware district of the Cherokee
nation, in t!ie Indian Territory, in 1S42. On the paternal side he is of Eng-
lish lineage and tnices his ancestry back to Jack Ward, his great-grandfather,

who was bi>rn an<I died in the Cherokee nation of Georgia. He was a white

man and married a full-blooded Cherokee maiden. George \\'ard. their son

and the grandfather of our subject, was born in Georgia, emigrated westward
and died in the Delaware district in the Indian Territrjry. lie was at one
time a delegate fp'm his nation to Washington city and the family has always
been prominent in the public ati'airs of the Cherokee nation. His wife, who
Ik ire the maiden name of Lucy Mayes, was also born in Geitrgia and died

in the Delaware district. John Ward, the father, was also born in the Chero-
kee nation in Georgia and became a resident of the Indian Territory in 1S39.

Here he .spent his remaining days, dying in the Delaware district. His wife,

also a native of (Icorgia, bore the maiden name of Narcissus ^Nfonroc and was
one-f|uartcr Cherokee. She gave her hand in marriage to Mr. Ward in the

Dekikvare di>trict and there spent the remainder of her life. 1 ler parents were
John and Nancy rWardl Monroe, of Georgia, the latter a representative

(>i the W.ird family to which our subject traces his paternal ;ince-try. his
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graiuliiari'iits liavini,' hccii duii c.aHiii>. In the vicinity ui his present h.mic
Gcuri^v M. Ward has always residi-il. He was a yuiuis^- man at the time uf
tlie Civil war aiul under General Stand Watic he enlisted for service a> a i > m-

ic'Ww.'r - . I. Mir. his lir^t ca.iJtain l)C'i:i,^^ I'ee Smith. The cnnipanv. \\i'\\^\<^v,

later was commanded, by Captain Joseph Thiinii)son. The most impmuint
engagement in whjch our subject pariicii)ated was that of Pea Ridye. but he
was also in various skirmishes in Missouri, Arkansas. Indian Territnrv and
Texas. One of his uncles, Simpson Mom-oc, was killed in service durnig the
war and all of his male relatives both in the paternal and maternal >ide who
were of military age were Confederate soldiers.

j\Ir. Ward was joined in wetllock to Miss Martha j. XiilitTcr. a daughter
of Isaac Xidiffer, who was a native of Tennessee and died in' the Delaware
district of the Cherokee nation, where he was knuwn as a \ery pnminent
and influential man. The family was a large one and was well-to-do. Her
father was a white man and married Lucy Arthur, who was one-eighth

Cherokee.' She, too, passed away in the Delaware district, and it ih a fact

somewhat remarkable that ail of ^Ir. Ward's and also his wife's pe: i[)le men-
tioned in this review wIkj have died, from the grandfather down, ha\e de-

parted this life in the Delaware district and have here been buried. Mr.
Ward is the father of six children: Mrs. Josie Raines, now deceased: Mrs.

Laura J. lUevins: John AL, who was educated in the Commercial College: and
William II. and George B., who are also deceased. The family have a pleas-

ant home, conveniently located about two and a half miles east of Grove,

and the residence is a fine modern one, commodious and attractively furnished,

and stands in the midst of a valuable farm of two hundred and forty acres.

Mr. Ward has giveii his entire attention to agricultural pursuits throughout

his business career except during a brief period spent in mercantile business.

In his political att'diations he is a Democrat, fraternally he is an Odd Fellow

and in religious belief is a Metlindist, l>oth he and his wife belcngin-- t.> the

Methotlist Episoprd church, Snuth.

JASrER P. GRADY.

Jasper P. Grady, who is serving as the L^nitcd States marshal in the

Choctaw natii>n and is making his home in South McAlestcr. was born in

Jcfi'erson City, Missouri. June 24, 1S43. ^^^^ parents, James H. and Xancy
(Hatlcy) Grady, both died at the age of ninety-live years. When our sub-

ject was a child of six years his parents removed to \'an Buren. Crawford
county, Arkansas, and his early education was acquired in schools conducted

on the subscriptirin pkui. .\fter the country became involved in the Civil

war he joined the ranks, enlisting on the i6th of March, 1S63. as a member
of Company M, First Arkansas Cavalry, the regiment being cmmaiided by
Colonel M. Larue, Harrison. He was in active service throughout the re-

mainder of the war and during the greater part of the time was in com-
mand <if a ciimp:m\- of souts in Mis>ouri and Arkansas, and he was scri-
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cusly wuuiuicil a\c times durin^^ his cimcciion with the hostilities, hut re-

mained at his [ii'St, loyal to the principles in which lie believed, and on the

25th of AnL•:l•,^l, !i^<i5. he wa- nui^tered out. ai. l-"ayelte\ inc. Arkan-a.-..

Alter the war Mr. Cirady served as a dei)uiy United States marshal of the

western district uf Arkan>as, and in 1S08 and i80<j was the assessor of

Crawford ccamty, that state. In 1870-71 he was elected a member of the

state legislature, serving fur a term of two years, and in 1872 he was the

sheriff of Crawford county, discharging his duty without fear or favor. Sub-

sequently he moved to Logan cuunty, Arkansas, where lie was elected shenft,

and after serving for that term he took up his abode in Fort Smith, where

l-.e was connected with mercantile pursuits as a salesman.

In 18S9 Mr. Grady came to the Choctaw nation and located in Harts-

horne, where he had charge of the company store of the Grady Trading

Company. I-atcr he organized the tirni of Grady, Stallings & Grady, deal-

ers in general merchandise. His time was thus occupied until 1897, when he

was appointed United States marshal, qualifying in that office on the ist of

May of tliat year. His previous exi)erience in the otiice of sheritt well fitted him
for the service in this position and he is now a most faithful representati\e

of the government.
In December, 1865, Air. Grady was united in marriage to ^^liss

Ephremia B. Latham, a daughter of Colonel George Latliam, a well-known
steamboat man uii the Arkansas river. They have two children Hving and
have lost one. Lillie is now the wife of T. J. Stallings. of Hartshorne, and
th.ey have three children,—Dave Grady, Tom Johnson an<I Dick Latham.
James B.. now deceased, married Miss Ursula Reed, a daughter of Colonel

Reed, of Mississippi, and to them have been born three children,—Jim, Eu-
genia and Boley. Torch B. married Miss Nettie Frazier, a daughter of Cap-
tain Frazier, of Hartshorne, and two children grace their marriage, namely:
Gordon and Boley. Mr. Grady is a member of the Knights of Pythias fra-

ternity, of the Independent Order of Odd l-'cllows and of the Ancient Order
of United Workmen. Well informed on the political issues of the day, he is

a stanch advocate of the Republican party and by his ballot supports the men
and measures of the party. He is also a member of the Methodist Episco-

pl church (north) and is a public-spirited citizen who co-operates with a;!

movements for the substantial 'icvclopmcnt and general good of the com-
munity wit'a wliicii he has lieen connected.

JAMES E. HAIUTX.

For a number oi years James E. Ilarliii ha^^ been clerk of the Ci'.crokee

court in the Delaware district and later bicame connected with the farming
interests in the vicinity of Grove. He wa< born in the old Chenjkee natirai

in Georgia in 1830, and traces his ancestry Lack to Ellis Harlin. who was one
of the valiant soIt!iers of the Revolutionary war and was killeil at the time
of the capture of the Charleston bridge. He was of Scoich-Irisli lineaLre.
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and tlioui;li Mr. Ilarlin is not conneoted with any i-clii;ii ai> denDmiiiatii.ui his

preference is for the Cathohc chiircli. Since casting- his first presidential

vote fi->r James P.nchanan !u hi- ln;>-n a ••;'\'art Di-nuxTat, unswerving- in

his advocacy of tlie principles of Iiis party.

JACOB SPLITLOG.

The family name of our subject is so well known throug'hout the Indian
Territory and this p'Drtion of the southwest that a representative of the family

needs no introduction to the readers of this volume. Jacob Splitlog is a

cousin of ^fathias Splitlog, long- so prominent in public aftairs. He was a

promoter of the industrial and commercial interests which proved of great

value and benefit to this portion of the country. He aided in leading the

advance of civilization as homes were established on the wild western prairies

and was the pioneer founder of many enterprises and movements which have
tended toward the upliuilding and promotion of this section of the United
States. His fatlier, Richard Splitlog, was born at Wyandotte, Kansas, and
died in tlie Indian Territory about eight years ago. His wife had borne
the maiden name of Sarah W'hitecrow, and she. too, was a native of Wyan-
dotte,—an Indian maiden of Wyandotte and Seneca bluod. Her death oc-

curred about eleven years ago.

Jacob Splitlog, w-hi^se name introduces this record, was born at his

present home, one-half mile west of Cayuga, in the Indian Territory, in 1S77,

and was reared under the parental roof, becoming faniiliar with the duties

and labors that fall to the lot of the agriculturist. He attended school in the

Wyandotte nation and is a w-ell-educated young man, who is continually add-
ing to his knowledge by reading, experience and observation. He is not

married and resides with his brothers, John and Alex, and his sister Inez at

the old Splitlog homestead. He is a progressive and enterprising young
man, now giving his attention to the work of the farn-i. The three brothers

own two hundred and forty acres of fine farming land and carry on general

farming and stiick-raising, having a w-ell-improved place, while in the pas-

tures are found good grades of cattle and horses. The land lie? in the Seneca

nation and fonus a part of the rich and valuable tract w';ii>se productiveness

adds greatly to the wealth of the people of this locality.

SniPSOX FOSTER AIELTOX.

Simpson Foster Melton w-as b<-irn in the Cherokee nation, in the Tmlian

Territory, in 185 1. His father. Samuel N. Melton, was a native of R.-itcs

county, Slissouri. and after arriving at years of maturity he wedded Xarcis-us

Monroe, who was born in the old Cherokee nation of Georgia, and in 1S35

l>ccanic a resident of the Cherokee nation in the Indian Territory. She was

twice married, and by her fir^t uniMi had a S'MI, Ge'ige M. Ward. She was
abMut (ine-iMurth Cherokee and l>eIoii:;cd V> t>ne ^'i the ni.'-t pr'''niinent and
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celebrated families oi the territory. Tlic father of our suhject was a white
man, aiul abuut 1840 he came to the Indian Territory, where lie s[)eni iiis

remaininj:: days, he and hi~ wife dyin,!:^ in the Cherokee nation.

Throughout iiis cntn-e hie Snnpson V. iNielton has resided in the nation

and has been a prominent factor in agricultural circles and as a representative

of public affairs. He at one time owned and resided upon a farm four miles

west of the town of Grove, but .sold that property and in 1899 remo\-ed to

Grove, where he lias since been located. That he is one of the pn niinent

and intluential men of the town is indicated by the fact that he was elected

by popular vote to the oflice of mayor. He is not identified witli business

interests here, but directs his farming interests, being the owner of six hun-
dred acres of valuable land, which is located seven miles south of \'inita.

The farm brings to hirn an excellent income and is a very valuable and desir-

able property.

I\Ir. Melton was united in marriage to Miss Isabelle Graham, a daughter

of William and Xancy (Matoy) Graham, who were natives of Georgia and

were married in North Carolina. The maternal grandfather was one of the

early settlers of the Cherokee nation and served as a Confederate soldier in

the Civil war. Mrs. Melton's father was a soldier in the Union army, loyally

aiding in the suppression of the secession movement. He died in Murphy-
town, North Carolina, and is still survived by his widow. Mrs. ^Melton was
born in North Carolina and in early womanhood gave her hand in marriage

to Thomas 3.1urphy. who died leaving two daughters, ]\Irs. A.«nanda Long and

IMrs. Susan Shambling. By her present marriage ISIrs. Melton has five chil-

dren, namely: Narcissus, George A., Rosa B., i'laud M. and Simpscn. In

his political views ]Mr. ^^lelton is a Democrat and gives an earnest su[ii'0rt to

the men and measures of the party. His wife is a member of the Methodist

Episcopal church and to its support he contributes. As a citizen he is enter-

prising and progressive, and his administration as mayor is one which com-

mends itself to all, for he labors earnestly for the welfare and advancement

of the town and for its improvement along substantial lines of progress.

GEORGE \V. McCLAIN.

George W". McClain, wh'-. i- now acceptably serving as sheritt nf .^cully-

ville county, was born in this county in 1836. and has spent his entire life in

the Choctaw nation. His parents were James and Susan (Moncreef) Mc-
Clain. The father was a white man, born in Georgia, and was married in

Alabama to Miss Moncreef, one-quarter Choctaw, whose birth occurred in

that state. Among the earliest emigrants he came to the Indian Territory.

and followed farming until his death, which occurred in 1857. The niotiier

survived him about four years, passing away in 1S61. Tlicy had one son,

James McClain. who served in the Confederate army during the Civil war,

being a member of General Cooper's brigade.

Under the parental roof George W. McClain was reared to manhood
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and diiriii.;; his y.mth he assisted in the lal)ors 01 the fields and meadows,
while in the neii;hburhuc>d schools he be^'an his education, which was com-
pleted by study in Snencer Academy. He has always rc-ided in Scu!j\'\ille

county, of which he was api>ointed shentt in iSo,V havinij held the ot'tice con-

tinuously since, covering a pericK^ of eiQlu year>. He also owns one hun-
dred sincl fifty acres of land in Scullyville oauny, which is operated by a tenant.

Mr. !McClain -was united in marriage to Miss Laura Boyd, a white

woman and the daughter of John and Sarah (Ellis) Boyd, natives of I'ettis

county, Missouri. The mother is now deceased, but the fatlier is yet living.

He was a Confederate soldier at the time of the Civil war, enlisting as a
memlxT of a Missouri regiment. The marriage of Mr. and Mrs. McClain
has been blessed with seven children, who are yet living, namely: James,
Mrs. Susan Evans, Annie, Sallie, Georgie, Jr>hn and W'asneia. The family

have a nice home at Oak Ix)dge. Mr. McClain is a splendid type of the best

class of Indian citi/^ens. Left alone at an early ag"e by the death of his par-

ents, he has made his way in life unaided and his record is certainly creditable.

As a public official he is most true and loyal to his duty, and over the record

of his public career or his private life there falls no shadow of wrong or

suspicion of evil.

HOX. EDGAR A. MOORE.

One of the most popular, enterprising and prominent y'Ung men of the

Choctaw nation is the Hon. Edgar Allen Moore, wlio is nuw serving as a
representative of his district in the Choctaw national ciumcil. He was born
at old Scullyville. now known as Oak Lodge, in Scullyville county, in 1873.

His father, Lyman Moore, a half-breed Creek Lidian. was born in Alabama
and came to the Indian Territory in the '405. He was one of the prominent
citizens of old Scullyville and aided largely in the development and improve-

ment of this portion of the nation. Speaking fluently the English language,

he for sixteen years acted as an interpreter for a number of merchants at

Fort Smith. Arkansas. He then embarked in merchandising on h's own
account at Scullyville. carrying on the business with increasing success until

his death. His systematic methods, his fidelity to commercial ethics and
his straightforward dealing at all times won him public c ntidence and thus

he secured a lib.eral patronage. He died in 1S89 and in his death the com-
munity lost one of its valued citizens. Hi- wife, who bore tiie maiden name
of Fannie McClain. is part Choctaw. She i- >lill living at Oak Lodi,a'. and
is a sister of George W. McClain. the well-kn^wn sheriff of Scullyville county.

Her parents were James and Su^an fMoncrecfi McClain. the f> rnicr a

white man. the latter one-fourth Choctaw. Her father was born in Georgia,

her mother in Alabama, and in the latter state the marriage was celel rated.

Mr. McClain died in 1S57, and his wife passed away in iStji.

Edgar -Mien Moore pm-sued his education in Spencer .\cadeiny. in

Roanoke College, at Salem. \'irginia. and later in KeiU|ier Co!Ie.-e. at Boon-
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ville, Missouri. lie thus ctijoyed cxceptinual cducatinual privilcijcs and is

a young man of l)roatl intelligence and scholarly attainments. His property

jx)ssessions are represented liy ahout twn Innnlrcd and. fifty acres "i valu-

able kmd. which is operated by ttnants. and by a very pleasant resilience at

Oak Lodge. lie is quite prominent in public affair> and his (.piuion; carry

weight in the councils of the ])arty with which he atidiates. In iSi^j he was
elected a representative to the Choctaw national council and is yet a member,
having been continued in the oiitke by re-election. He has scr\ed on a num-
\)€T of important committees and has done \'ery valuable work in behalf of the

nation as a member of tlie school committee, the cause of education finding

in him a warm friend. Realizing the importance of mental training and
discipline as a preparation for the practical and responsible duties of Hie. he
advocates good schools, and continually supports all measures for the improve-

ment of the educational facilities of the nation.

]\Ir. jMoore was united in marriage to Miss Jessie Ainsworth. a daughter
of Thomas Ainsworth. a half-breed Choctaw, born in Mississippi. The Ains-
worths are representatives of one of the oldest and most highly respected

families of the nation, having long been prominent in connection with those
affairs which contribute to the material, intellectual and moral progress of
the community. 'Sir. and Mrs. Morre now have two interesting children,

Pauline and Alvin Custer, who are the sunshine and happiness of the h(.n:e.

Theirs is one of the attractive residences of Oak Lodge, and their large circle

of friends enjoy its cordial hospitality.

GEORGE II. SEXTOX.

George H. Sexton was born near Talihina, in Wade countv, of the Choc-
taw nati'in. in iS6i. a son of Thompson and Judah (Thompson) Sexton.
His fat'ier, a Choctaw Indian, was born in Mississippi, and with tlie earliest

emigrants who left that state for the Indian Territory he came to the Choctaw
nation, where he soon won a position among the pron.iinent residents. He
sen.-ed as captain of a company in the Cluctaw branch of the Ci'ufederate

army during the Civil war. and was at the front during the entire conflict.

In ante belliiiu days he was county clerk of Sugar Loaf county, and after

hostilities had ceased he served in the same capacity in Scully\ ille county,"

where he resided for some time. Later he returned to Sugar Loaf county and
spent his remaining days in Summerfield. being jiostmaster of the town at

the time of his death, which occurred in 1S89. He was a farmer by occupa-

tion and was a well-known and prominent citizen, whose connection with

pul>lic affairs made iiim a valuable resident. His wife was a sister of Judge
G. W. Thonijison. of Tuskalioma. the present circuit judge. Her fatb.er.

Garrett Thompson, was born in Mis-is- ippi. was a fnll-bli odei1 Creek Imlian

and diet! in the Choctaw nation. His wife wa> half iM-ench and half Chuctaw
and was born in Missis-iiipi. while her death also occurred in the Cb.oct.-iW

nation.
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111 takin-- up liio iicrs.mal lii,-ti r_v cif (Icitoc II. Scxt^.n ui.- i)rc->cnt X" •air

re;uler> the iito record ut' nut; wlm is \viilcl_\ ami I'av.irahly kimun, Ik- re-

cci\e<l his early mental traiiiinjj in the neii^hliKrhniHl seli'mls and later Kccaiiie a

student at SixiK-cr Aeadtir.y. m d.,. Kllaiid. \, :icie he leiiiained i^.\ twei .s

iiiMiuhs. In 1SS3 he went t" Xi irthlield. Mas>acliu~elts. and entered t'.-.e

MiMnly ln~t:n;tj. where he studied fnr two years. ( )n the e.\|iirati')n nf tiiat

peridil he returned tu his nld |-.nine in Sui;;,r l.naf ciuinty. C'hnctaw natir,;,

and lie<;an larmiiii;-. He is t^-day the i;\vner of two hundred ami liftv a.cre'?

of rich and ar.al.le laud, near Conner, at wliich place there is a !4o..d -ch'. ...1. ~0

that he is cnaMed to i;i\e his children excellent educalinnal ])rivilci;es.

]\lr. Sexton was married to }iliss Lilly Perry, a dau,<.'luer of the Wr-w.

Xail Perry, who was hurn in Suijar Loaf cnuuty. in the Chuctaw nati- n.

Deceinl;er 31. 1S35. and is still living- in thai locality. A lu-iory of his ;ife

is given on another page of this work. He married Eliza McCunain. a daugh-
ter of Luke McCurtain. an uncle of ex-Go\ernor Green Mc(-'urtain. She is \v:'\x

deceased, having parsed away in 1S88. Throughout hi- entire life Xai! Perry
has followed agricultural jjursuits. wliich have hrougiit to him a \erv >,'itis-

factory income. At the time of the Civil war he was a hrave and faithful

soldier in tlie Confederate army. He has heen an active factor in inililic

afTairs, has served both as representative and senator and has done mucii

for the advancement of the best interests of the nation. I11 iNy_' ?ilr. Sext'in

was elected county clerk of Sugar Loaf county and served for two vear~. He
is a man of sterling worth, genial in manner, accommodating in dii-p. .-ition.

loyal to everv trust and faitliful in all life's reiaticns. The marriage of Mr.
and Mrs. SJxton iia- heen lile>sed with three children: Ikury. M-iry an.!

Esther. Mrs. Sext. n is a d insistent me-.r.l:er of the Metho.li-i l-:pisci..;;al

church. S' 'Uih.

JRFFERSOX OCIXCV.

Jehersou (Juincy was horn in Sugar Lonf countx . in 1S77. His fa-'-er.

John Onincy. was a Choctaw Lidian who married Lena Perry, a cousin of the

Hon. Xail Perry. She wa~ al-o horn in Sugar Lo.;f count v. Her husi>anc.

.sjient his life tiiere and his death occurred in 1SS4. Her sm. Jefferson, was
also ati'-Tiled the education privileges of the neighhnrI-(M>d schools and was
trained to f.-irm work, early ];ecoming familiar with all the duties and, lah rs

that fall to tile lot of th.e agriculturist. He yet carries 011 farming and iia.s a

pleasant home, conveniently located two mile- -oulhea-t of 1 leavener. He
is one kA tl'.e few remaiiiing Choctaw citizens in tlii- vicinity and is looke<l U]i- n

as a tirst-cla<s \-. >ung man 'A genuine worth, wed meriting the hiidi regard in

\vhich he i-^ universally held.
'

Mr. (juincx- w.-is united in marri.-ige to .\li-s .\llie Kennedy, a winte

woman, who was h>.rn .md reared in .\rk;iiis;i-. .ind their marri.ige iias heen

blessed with dik' chii<l. a son. Koheri Lee. 'i'hey are well-known young pc .p'.e

in the cimimmity and enjoy t!ie ho>i)itality <>f in;my of tiie best home.- in

5ug;ir Lo.-if county.
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lOHX C. Y.\Rr.(_)R(JL'(,I!.

John C. Yarbnriiu.iili. wlio is ideiUifiL-d with fai'inm',^ an.l stt'ck-rai-inir

iir.ercit^ of ihc l!i(l:;in Tcrril.iry aii.l ir.ak..-. In.- Iimuic ai i.arriai;i.- l'(..iiU. was

Mrn in Panola ci unity. 'I'cxa-. in 1S54. lli> father, janu'- J. "i'arb'-ri iiigh,

was a native of Alaliania. am! tli^ u-h Ik- fnIlMwci! farniin-- he |i"-.>e>>eil supe-

rior nieclianical abilitv. seeniiuQ' to ha\e niarkeil y;enius fur mechanical wurk

''t-yi-f-"' ^"^5^H'^

in

Residenck of John C. \'arbokoic;h.

and construction in all its branches. He w.-.s a cajiable carpenter, black-ntith

and macliini.sl and cnuld ciiisiruct any kind '.f machinery. His fatlier also

had possessed superior mechanical skill and the tendency \\a- ]ir..bably in-

herited. In the year 1843 James J. Varbinmsih emi;;rated t" the Lime Star

state, settling in Pamda cmmty. which wa.-. then a wild and alni'-t uninh.ibite 1

district. In iSri6 the family rcm;i\ed t" J'hnsi n ciunty. 'i"e\,i>. Mr. \m-
borough departed this life in 1X73. in Indian Territur). in early manh >. d he

ir.arriei] Mi-s lllizal.cih J. Smalley. a nati\e i.f 'remie--ee. w'.i.. w.is called to

her final rest in iS<;''i. when seveiity-t\\H yerirs >if aqe.

Tlirou'dir.ut his entire bn>ine» career Mr. ^.•^•b r. UL;h. n' this review,
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has folliiwcii aj;"ricultur.'il inir>uits and eniiai;cil in the rai^ini;- nf calilc. He
came t<^ llic Indian Terrii. iry in 1871 and hicalcd mi the l\ed river, in I'annla

cf'unty, Chickasaw natiMp. A few year-; n^n lie removed to his present home
in BUic Count) , live mnes ue.-i >/i Duraiit. Here in 1S98 he erected a nia^nih-

cent larg-e tun-story re-idcnce, one of the fine>t liomes in the Territory. It is

sumptiionsly furnished, siiowimj every evidence of wealth, refinement and cul-

ture. Hi' also has a very fine farm here and owns other q-ood lanrl at lii> wld

hi.rne lai the Red river where his well-develv'i]t.Ml field- yield {<> him a -ond re-

turn. He is also en£^ag;ed in stock-raising. makinL;' a siiecialt}' of caulc. and

in holh branches of his business he is meeting- with prosperity.

Mr. Yarborough was united in marriage to Miss Isabella Cnlherr. a

daug^hter of Cah-in Colbert, who died in 1872. Her lather was a member of

the prominent Chickasaw family of Colbert-, in whose honor the !« wn of

Colbert was named. The marriage has been bles-ed with live children : Afeta,

who is a graduate of the Bloomfield Academy and is now successfully teaching

in the IJurr school-house: Elizabeth, who is a sttident in Bloomfield Academy;
Clarence, who is also pursuing his education there: and Eunice and b'hn. at

home. They also lost one child, Coll)ert. In his social relations Mr. ^ ar-

borough is an Odd Fellow. Throughout the entire community he is kn.iwn

as a genial, social gentleinan and an agreeable friend. His home relation.- are

exceedingly pleasant and he finds his greatest happiness in ministering to the

welfare of his wife and daughters. The place where his fine home is located

is known as Carriage Point, a name which it has borne from early days and

which was given to it by some emigrant^ in the pioneer period who camped here

and found broken carriage wheels, probably left by some earlier emigrants.

The Yarltorough househrijd is one of the most attractive in this portion nf the

Territory and not only is the home one of the finest in the Chickasaw nation

but its hospitality is also equal to any and is enjoyed by a very large circle of

friends, who entertain fur Mr. Yarborough and his family the highest regard.

He has been very successful in his business career, owing to his superior execu-

tive ability and sound judgment, and he is a prominent and intluemial citizen.

In iKiIitics he is a Democrat.

M.\JOK JOHX C. EARR.

Major J'''hn d. l-',:rr i- i.ecup}ing the jx'i-itinn nf |iMstni,nster

and is a tru-tw..rihv ofiici.al and representali.ve citizen wlni c.vmi

respect and confulcncc oi his fellow men wherever he is kimwu. He

in South Carolina, in 1848. and is a representative of one of the o

of that state. His patern:il grand fatlicr, Thomas I'arr. was bom. 1

died in Snuth Car.ilin.a. 'Hi..mas C. Earr, the fatiicr ^f our siibjeci. was al-;o

born in the same state. Imt while temporarily residing in Arkansas death came
to him. F>v occupation he was a farmer and was at one Um-i a very extensive

land anrl slave-owner. He i)assed awav in iSi')^. and was «nrvi\ed by his wife,

who died in Arkan-as. in 1809. She Ix.re the m:nden name 'if Anna I. C"iter,

\ntlers
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and \v:is Ixirn in Suutli Camliiia. Ilcr father, William Lutier, was a Scotch-

man, Init tlie I'^arrs were ot English lineage.

Major Farr, of tliis review, spent the lir^t twelve years ot hi- hfe in the

state of his nativity am! ih.en came \..< :Iie uc.-i. lucatnig in Arkan>a>. where iie

became identified witli farming interests. The year 1875 witnes.-ed his ar-

rival in tlic (."h'ictaw nation. He located in Red River county, where he was
appointed United States deputy marshal and served in that capacity tor a

number of j^ears. He pursued his literary education at W'alford College, in

Spartan-hurg, South Carolina, and by private study mastered many of the

princi])lcs of jurisprudence. Upon his retirement from the ot'tice of deputy

marshal he began practicing law in both tlie Choctaw and United States courts.

In 1887 he came to Antlers, where he has since made his home. He served

for one term as district collector in tiie Choctaw nation in the second district,

and in May, 1899, was appointed by President iNIcKiniey to the office of jiost-

master at Antlers, in which capacity he is now capably serving, his administra-

tion of the office being creditable to himself and acceptable to its patiMUi. He
was also a captain of the militia under Governtjr McKinley. He owns a farm
of three hundred acres south of Antlers, which he operates through em[)loyes,

having ne\er actively engaged in farming since coniing to the Territory.

Major Farr was united in marriage to .Anna Y.. Harris, a daugluer of

William and Eliza ( Pytchlin) Harris. Her father was a white man. born in

North Carolina, and at an early day he removed to Mississippi, where he

became ac(juainted with and married Miss Pytchlin. Her fatlier, John Pytch-

lin, was a Choctaw Indian of superior educational culture, and acted as inter-

preter for tlic government in the first treaty made between the United States

and the Choctaw nation. His wife was a sister of P-eter Pytchlin. one of the

early governors of the Choctaw nation and a delegate to Washington. He died

while in the capital city, and his family still leside there. Unto 2vlr. and ^Irs.

Farr Iiave been burn five children,—Artiuir T.. George C, Inez. Esielle and

John G. They are also rearing an orphan buy. Thomas, a son of James Harris,

who receives the same luving care and atteutiun which is given to tiieir own
children. The Major is a man of many admiralile iiualities and ha- a wide

acquaintance in his pca'tion of the Terriiury. His nfhcial duties have ever

been discharged with promptness and hilelity. and thereby he lias niatle ;; very

credital)le record. In his political views he is an anL-nt. Republican, and
sociallv he is connected with the Ma-.nic fraternitv.

VICTOR M. LOCKE.

One of the niu.-t prominent bu-inc-s men in the Choctaw nation is \'ictor

M. Locke. Succe>s is nut a matter of genius or uf circumstances, as h.eid by
many, but results frum diligence, well-directed cft'urts and keen discernment,

and it is those r|ualities wiiicli wuu fur Mr. Lucke his enviable position among
tlie most pru>[)eruus ami prominent represjnlati\es "f Cuuiniercial interests in
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Benjamin D., Jc??e and Aleck. ()i these Benjamin is now being- educated

at the Christian Brothers College, in ^t. Louis. Jes.-^e in the Hartshorne Acad-
emy, of the Indian Territory, and Aleck, in New Subiaco, near Little Rod:,

Arkaiiias. 'Ihe older ciiildicii uIsl* received excellent educational privileges.

In 1S97 ^^i'- Locke was called upon to mourn the loss of his wife, a most es-

timable lady, wh ) had proved to him a faithful coniiianion and helpmate on
the journey ^ji life. Mr. Locke has traveled quite exiensively over the Terri-

tory and is actjuainted with almost every foot of tlie country. lie has a very

large circle of friends, for his genial manner, unfailing courtesy and unassum-
ing kindness liaxe won him the warm regard and good will of all with whom
he has been associated. He has a nice family and a pleasant home at Antlers,

and he and his children are connected with the Catholic church. Socially he

is a Mason, and in his life exemplifies the fraternal spirit of the society and
its principles of mutual helpfulness and charity. His life record should serve

to encourage others, for, starting upon his business career empty-handed, he

has advanced steadily step by ?iep until iie occupies a prominent i>osiiion

among the men of aflluence in the county.

NIC XASII, M. D.

Professional advancement depends upon the individual. It cannot come
through purchase or through influence, but is the direct result of enterprising

efforts, strong mentality and indefatigable labors of the one who attempts

to rise in professional ranks. Dr. Xash, although a young man, has already

won a proininent position among the representatives of the medical science in

the Choctaw nation. He resides in Antlers and is a native of Georgia, his birth

having there occurred in 1S72. His father, ¥. H. Xash, was born in Georgia

and in iSSo removed to Texas, where he made his home until 1898. In that

year he came to Antlers, where he is now living retired. Throughout his

business career he ^vas connected with agricultural pursuits, but at the present

time is enjoying a well-merited rest. He married Frances E. Healey, also

a native of Georgia, and with her husband she is yet a resident of Antlers.

Dr. Xash spent his early boyhood in the state of his nativity, and when
a youtli of eight years accompanied his parents to Texas, where he acquired

a good education. In 1890 lie came to Antlers, but the following year he
matriculated in Tulare University, in Xew Orleans, as a student in tlie medical

department, where he remained for six months. He then became a student

in the Kentucky School of ^ledicine, at Louisville, and afterward studied

in the Louisville Medical College. Eventually, however, he returned to the

Kentucky School of Medicine, in wiiich institution he was graduated with the

cla>s of 1S93. Having by thorough prejjaration become iitted to assume the

resi)on-ible duties of a representative of the medical science, he returned to

Antlers, wliere he has since successfully engaged in practice, now enjoying

a large and lucrative ])atroiiage. He has erected a nice residence and office,

and the latter is supidied with e\ery facility enabling him to carry on his
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profession in accordance witli tlic most advanced methods of the times.

Ambitious to reacii a high position in his chosen callin.y;, lie is now pursuing

a post-crrnduate cours'i m Tu'arc I'nivcrsity, in Xew Orleans. Reading- and

study have kept him in touch w ith the advanced tlMug^ht ol the day, and his

knowledge of medicine is broad and ci ni[-rehensi\e. lie is particularly ac-

curate in diagnosing disease and in lorcielling the complications that may
arise, and the excellent results whicii have attended his efforts in the sick

room are a visible indication of his skill and ability.

Dr. Nash was united in marriage to Miss Fanny Keith, a daughter of

\V. M. Keith, a prominent resident of Antlers and the proprietor of the

Keith Hotel. They now have two children, Lee and Robert, twins. They
attend the Methodist church and occupy an enviable position in social circles

in this locality. Already the Doctor has become prominent as a representative

of his chosen calling, and, prompted by a laudable ambition and strong de-

termination, he will u'ldoubtedlv win still further successes in the future.

WILLIAM SM.VLLWOOD.

Throughout that portion of the Choctaw nation in which our subject is

well known he is familiarly and attectionately called '"Uncle Eilly," a term

which at once indicates his standing among the people, the high regard in

which he is held and their, high appreciation of worth and many excellent

characteristics. He has now reached the age of eighty-two years, but the

same genial manner, courtesy and kindliness -which have ever characterized

him are shown in the evening of life. He was born in Mississippi, in 1819.

His father, Elijah Smallwood. was a white man, born in South Carolina.

w-hence he emigrated to ^Mississippi, where his remaining days were passed.

He was a farmer by occupation and conducted a tavern on the old Robinson

road in Mississippi. He married Miss Mary Le Flore, who was of French

and Choctaw blood and was a member of the historic Le Flore family, so

well known in that country. She was born in [Mississippi and died in the

Choctaw nation.

Mr. Smallwood, of this revie\v, came to the Choctaw nation with the

earliest settlers in the year 1S31, this being the year following the signing

of the Choctaw treaty between the government and the Indians. He came
with his widowed mother and they located on Mountain Fork river, where

they remained through the succeeding four years, after whicli he came to his

present home in Kiamichi county, having resided here continuously since. He
has a valuable farm pleasantly located three miles west of Xelson and twelve

miles southwest of Antlers. It has been his home for forty years, through

which period he has carried on general fanning and stock-raising. He still

superintends the operation of his land, although he has passed the eightieth

milestone on life's journey. His active business career should \n\t to shame
many a man of much younger age w!io, growing v.cary of the struggles and
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cares of l)U>iness life, would relc,q:ate to otliers tlie burdens which he should
bear and the duties whicii he siiould perform.

Mr. Sniallwond was united in niarriaiie to Xarclssy Carefic'J, wh^-> wa-^

bora in tlic Chociaw nation and is one-fourtli Clioctaw and three-fourths

white. They now have five chi.Uh-en, namely: Mrs. Rebecca r^lurray; Mrs.
Sina Harrison; Mrs. Triphena Rasner : Mrs. Sarah Ols^n and Mrs. Marv
McKce. Mr. Smallwood had but hmited educational privileges, g.'ing one
year to the Choctaw Academy, in Scott county, Kentucky, but otherwi-e hav-

ing no school advantages. E.xperience in the active affairs of life, however,
has broadened his knowledge and he is to-day a well-infornieil man, affection-

ately regarded by all acquaintances. His many excellent characteristics are

worthy of emulation and he certainly deserves mention among those who
ever contrilnile to the substantial growth and ujiljuilding of this section of the

Territory.

LEMOX HART.

Lemon Hart, who is successfully carrying on agricultural pursuits, his

home being pleasantly located about twelve miles west of Goodland, was
born in Towson county, of the Choctaw- nation, in 1S36. His father, Cornelius

Hart, was a wliite man and became one of the first settlers in this nation.

He married Elsa IJeems, a half-breed Choctaw, who was born in Mississippi,

hut died in the Choctaw nation, in the Territorj-, in 1S65. Her husband
died during the early boyhood of our subject. Mr. Hart is a half-brother

of Green \\'alker, who is represented elsewhere in this volume.

To the work of the home farm Lemon Hart was reared. He early took

his place in the fields and aided in plowing, planting and cultivating until

the crops were ready for the harvest. At the time of the Civil war he

put aside all business and personal considerations in order to enter the Con-
• federate service as a cavalryman in the Choctaw regiment commanded by
Colonel I'olsoin. He joined the army in 1S63 and served until the close of

hostilities, being mostly engaged in scouting duty in the Chickasaw nation.

When the war was over he returned to his home, and, notwithstanding that he

has suffered from lack of educational privileges in his youth, he advanced
steadily on the road to prosperity and is now classed am.ng the enterprising

farmers of Kiamichi county. He to-day owns and operates about seventy-

five acres of land, and in additic:>n to the raising of cereals best adapted to

this climate he is also engaged in stock-raising. He has a good residence,

and his farm is improved with many niudern accessories and conveniences.

Mr. Hart was united in marriage to Miss Susan Folscnn, a rejjresentative

of the well-known Cluxtaw family of tiiat name. Their marriage was blessed

with two cliildren, a daugb.ter and a son, Mrs. I'atsy Taylor and Eastman.
The niotlier was called to her final rest .August 10. 1894, but Mr. Hart lias

never married again. He is classi.-tl ain^iig the better citizens of Kianrchi

count v and is cn^idered an authoritv on all matters connected witii the
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t-arly liijtury of th CiMCtaw nation, nf which lie has been a rc.-ideut for

ahnost two-thirds of a century. He has thcrefure watched its .e;rnwtli, de-

\-elopnicnt and progres-^, ;inr! the st"t'_\- 'if it- alvanccnunt i- a f;;iniliar one

to him.

TIIO.M.V.'^ E. S.-VXGUIX.

The siihject of tliis rc\icw is connected willi some of the most prom-
inent fa'.nihes of tlie Territory, and is accoimted a leading- and inlluential

citizen, well worthy of honorable mention among the leading men of the

Choctaw nation, lie was born four miles from Goodland, m 1871. His
father, Charles Sanguin, was a native of Sweden, and when a young man
crossed the Atlantic to the new world, hoping to better his financial con-

dition in America, where greater opportunities are offered for business

advancement tlian can be secured in the older countries of Europe. He first

took up his abode in Kansas and later came to the Choctaw nation, where he

was married. He then gave his attention to farming until his death, which
occurred in 1SS3, on the family homestead four miles south of Goodland.
His wife, who bore the maiden name of Susan Spring, is still li\ ing. Her
great-grand fatiier, Christopher Spring, was born in Germany, and in early

manhood came to the United States, taking up his abode in Mississippi,

where his remaining days were passed. There he married Susan Bohanan,
a nati\e of that state and a member of the well-known Bohanan family, of

Choctaw. Her death nccurred in the Choctaw nation of the Indian Territory,

when -he had attained the very veneral.'le age of ninety years. William
Spring, the maternal grandfather of our subject, is yet living and is one of the

most distinguished and infiuential citizens of Goodland, where he n^nv makes
his hiime. at the age of sixty-nine years. He was liorn in Mississippi, and
in iS,^_' came to the Choctaw nation, v.diere as the years passed by he acquired

wealth and prominence, being a recognized leader in public thought and
action. His attention has been devoted to farming and stock-raising, and
along those lines of business he has accumulated a handsome competence.
He served as a cavalryman in the Choctaw regiment commanded by Colonel

SampS(^n Folsom 'luring the Civil war. and was a br;ive and loyal soldier.

He m.irried Jane Le Flore, wiio was of French lineage and Indian blood, and
she belongc.l to a family highly distinguished. Her death occurred in 1S92.

Thomas E. Sanguin. whose name forms the caption of this article, is

indebted ti> the neighborhood schools lor the early educational privileges which
he enjoyed. Later he entered Spencer Academy, where he was a schoolmate of

some of the leading young men of the nation. After putting aside hi.s

tCNt-books he embarked upon his business career as a salesman in a general

store near C.Modland. He was afterward employed in the same cajiacity in

the t'>\\n and became thoroughly familiar with mercantile life. From Good-
l;md he removed to Doaksville. Indian Territory, and tliere became a partner

of J- pel Spring, opening a general st^jre, wliicli they c>jndiicted i'<v some
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time, wiicn Mr. Sani;uin purclia^cil Iii> i)artiKT'> iiitiTot. carrviin,^ on tiie

enterprise aluiie for a ciiiisKleral)le period, lie then .s ild out ami tiinitd his

attention to the business of raisint,--, l)uyinL;' anrj slii])piin^ cattle, wliicli lie

carries uu very exienai\cly, aiakiuy his hcadnuarters at Goodland. lie is an
excellent judge ot stock, and this enables him ti.> make very judicious invest-

ments, So that he receives a good return for money expended.

^Ir. Sanguin married Miss Zula C. V'aughan, \v1k> is a white woman and
a daughter of J. W. V'aughan. of Texarkana, Arkansas. Their marriage has

been blessed with two children, a son and a daughter, Clyde and Virginia.

Mrs. Sanguin is a member of the Presbyterian church and Mr. Sanguin has

membership relations with the Knights of Pythias fraternity. In 1897 he was
elected treasurer of the Choctaw nation, serving for two years, and he now
holds the position of district collector of the third district, embracing five

counties. He is a splendid type of young manhood, alert, energetic and business-

like, and is a recog-ni;red leader in the community.

WILLIA.M W. .MERRISS.

A ])romincnt resident of Kan.-a,> living in the neighlji.rli< 'od nf }vliami,

is William \V. ]\Ierriss. the subject of this sketch. Mr. Merriss was born in

Crawford county, Ohio. August 13, 1849. i"'^' ^^'^'i* '^ """ "' J"^<-'lih and Sarah

(Walker) ^Merriss, the former a native of Cuyahoga county, Ohio, the latter

of Pennsylvania. They were farmers and passed a part of their lives in Ohio,

the mother dying in 1856: the father then married Miss Rachel Clutter, of

Massillon. Ohio, who died after the l>irth of one daughter, and Mr. Merriss

later married Miss Rebecca Locke, of Pennsylvania. He was a member of the

home guards during the Civil war, and was sent to Point Lookout. Maryland,

to guard Confederate prisoners, being in service four moiUhs. In iSr.4 he

again took up arms, joining the Sixty- fourth Regiment Ohio A'olunteer

Infantry.

The children horn to the fatlicr of our subject were three by bis first mar-

riage: Daniel R.. born in 1847. died in 18(14; Martha, born in 1852. married

Alfred W. Baker, an Englishman, who died in 1884: and William, who is

our subject. By his second marriage, a daughter was born. Clara E., born in

1859, who married Enoch Doughty; the children of the third marriage being:

John B., born in i860, who resides in Los Angeles, California: Elmer I"., born

in 1862, who was named for the gallant Colonel Elmer Ellswort'i. now resides

in California; Emily. l)orn in 1864. who married James Pattoii and re^ide~ in

Oklahoma: and Sarah, born in 1866. who died in her -econd year. The mother

of the latter died in 1S69.

The family removed to Kansas in 1867 and I'icated in Miami county and

there carried on farming very successfully. In 1868 our subject enlisted in

the army, joining the Nineteenth Kansas Cavalry, wliicli na> >ent to quell

uprisings among the Cheyenne, Arajiahoe and Kiowa Indian-. ;uid for -Ik
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nioiitlis he served under tlie iiiiiortiinate (iencr;d Custer. In May. 1S70, ii;;r

subject came t>> liis present liK'atinn and lias since made tliis his home.

In July. 1875. '>r.r suiiject was married lu Ju>i;na L'a>chal, the daut,iitcr ,•1

Lutlier and drace ( Ahner ) I'asclial tU' the I'eoria tril>e. She was a native '.'f

New York I't the Hmtliertown triiie, wiiich nvned west to Wisconsin ah.iuc

1832 fn>m I\en^^elaer county. Xew York, and eight chilihen have heen h<y::\

of this marriai^'e: John 1-1.. who was l)iiru Seiitemlier 30. 1876, lias bee;i

hifi^hty educated, being a !,aackiate nt the Haskell scho(ji, of Lawrence. Kansa-.

in the class of 189S. and has since heen teaching school : in the winter of iS'j>j

he was enipLweil at the (irand River school in South Dakota; Martha KUeri.

who was Ixirn Octolier 2, 1S78. died April 6. i87(): William, who was hrrn

March _'8. 1880. died May 25. 18S2: Sarah E.. wh.. was b^rn January 6. i^Sj.

married Henry Rocker, of Illinois; Grace, wlio was born i'ehruary i, 1885;
Klmer M.. wiiw was i)orn January 12, 1887; Lincoln \\'.. who was born Sep-

tember 30. iSNS: ar.d Alma, who was born July it,. 1858.

Mr. Merri>s is a p''>[)ular member of the A. (J, U. \\'.. and the K. of P.,

and he at"tili,ue> with the Baptist church. I'.uth he and his lari;-e family are

well and fa\'.'rably known in the community

HEXRY L. SAXGL'IX.

Henry L. San^'uin is (iccupyini; the ijositi'm ,)f sl^.eriff uf Kiamichi county.

He was Ixirn within its bcrtlers in 1874. his parents beincr Charles and Susan
(Spring) Sanguin. On the paternal side he is of Swedish lineage and on tlie

maternal of German descent. His father. Charles Sanguin, was horn \n

Sweden, but when a young man became a resident of the new world, locating

in Kansas, whence he removed to the Choctaw nation, here following farming
imtil his demi-c. in iN8,v His wife was a granildaughter of Christopher
Spring, wlio wa.- born in Ciermany and when a young man crossed the Atlantic.

spending the re>idue of his days in Mississipi)i. where he met and married
Susan Bolianan. a native of that state and a member of the well-known Bo-
hanan family i:>i Clio.ciaw citizen-;. Her death occurred in the Choctaw nati>jn

at the age of ninety years. William Spring, the father oi Mrs. Sanguin. is

living in Goodhmd. at the age of sixty-nine years, and is one of the most jironi-

ineni and intluential residents of tlmt place. A native of Mississippi, he came
to the Choctaw nati' 11 in 183J and through tlie cajialile control of his busines->

affairs has become a wealthy man. He served in a cavalry regiment com-
manded by Colonel Sampson Fol.<..m in the Civil war.

Henry I.. Sanguin pursueil his education in the neighborliooil schools and
throughout the greater iiart of his life has engaged in the rai-ing of cattle, a

high degree of jjrosjierity attending his efforts in this dircx'tion. He has a

fine country home jjleasantly located two miles s,,uth of Goodhmd. It is pre-

sided over by a nio<i estimable lady, who in her maiilenhooil bore the name ;'f

Alice O'Connell. She was born in Missouri and is a white woman. Tiieir

marriage has been blessed with one child. Lena Wronic.i.
50
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In Octolx^r, 1900, Mr. Sanguin was elected sheriff of Kiainiclii e. auity for

a term of two years, and previous to that time he was national C"lle.-ior of

royalties from the ilissouri, Kansas & Texas Railroad Company, a very re-

sponsible position, which he held for '.\'ci year-^. S(jci,-dly he is a Knight of

Pythias, and is one of the most popular young men of the county, taking an
active interest in everything calculated to prove of bcnetit to this portion of the

Territory. He and his wife preside over a very hospitable home, and their

circle of friends is extensive. Mr. Sanguin takes great interest in -spurts and
athletics, and at the same time is a very energetic and reliable business man
as well as capable ofiicer.

SMITH I'AUL.

Smith I'aul, who rc^idcs at Paul's \'alley, in the Indian Territory, was
born at San Bernardino, California, December 15, 1S74, but was educated in

Texas, completing his literary course in the schools of Sherman, that state.

He afterward pursued a business course in ilahan's Business College in

which he was graduated with the class of 1S93. He learned the printer's

trade and in 1895 became the owner of the Enterprise, pulilished at Paul's

\"alley, but after carrying on the journal for a year, sold out. At ^IcGee
he was proprietor of the Weekly Leader, but the plant was destroyed by
tire in March, 1900, and his attention has since been given entirely to farm-
ing and stock-raising interests, and to his duties as a public otScial. Pie is

the present county judge, having been elected to that office in 1900. He has

also served as deputy collector, and in both positions has discharged his

duties in a manner winning him the commendation of all concerned.

JNIr. Paul was united in marriage to ]Miss Edna O. Casey, and unto

them has been born one child, Samuel J. Air. Paul is a member of the

Modern Woodmen of America, and is a well-known and enterprising young
rnan, of strong character, marked ability and sterling worth.

It will be interesting in this connection to note something of his family

relations. His father was Samuel Paul, his grandfather Smith Paul, and in

Iionor of the latter the town of Paul's Valley wss named. He was the first

settler there, coming to the Territory from Mississippi. His early life was
spent in North Carolina, whence he removed to ^Mississippi, where he mar-
ried a maiden of the Chickasaw nation, and with her people came to the

Indian Territory in the ',^os. At a later date he removed l > Caliioniia. but

after several years returned to the Territory. He was one of its honored
and capable citizens until his death, which occurred at Whitehead, in 1S93,

w'.ien he was ninety years of age. He was a prominent farmer and stock-

rai.-er, his interests along that line being very extensive and bringing to

him an excellent return, lie tlrs- married Lucy Waitc. of the (.'Iiickn~aw na-

tion, and iiis second wife w.is .\nnie Lilly, a white woman, who is now living

at Santa Barbara, California.
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Sanuic! Paul, the fatiicr of our suhjfci. was \v<rn in the IiiiHan Terri-

tc^ry ami became one of the priinihient and inilueiitial citizens here, lie, too,

was a fanner and stoek-rai.-er and found them profitable sources of income.

Recognized as a leader of puijlic thoui;iit and action his titness for office was
noted and he served both in the legialalme and senate, lie also ieCLure<l on

the conditions of the Indian Territory. He was married three tiines and had
six children. His second wife was Sarah Lambert, a native of Iowa, and

of their marriage three children were born, of wdiom two are living: Smith,

whose name introduces this review; and Will II.. a farmer and stock-dealer

in the Territory. The latter marriecr\'ictoria Rosser, and they have one living

child. Will Paul now holds membership with the Mtidern Woodmen of

America. For more than half a century the Pauls have figured conspicu-

ously in the business and public affairs of the Territory, wdiich has indelibly

inscribed their name on the pages of its history.

J. M. MORSE.

J. M. Morse, wdio is engaged in farming and stock-raising near Purcell,

was born in Crawford county, Arkansas, on tlie nth of May, 1S46. When
a year old he accompanied his parents, Joseph and Helen B. (Shadowen)
Morse, to Texas, the family locating in Grayson county, in the year 1847.

There the father devoted his energies to farming, but he died nine years

after his removal to the Lone Star state, passing away m 1856, and his wife

died in the year 1S50.

J. M. Morse spent his early boyliood days on the home farm, but was

early left an orphan. During the Civil war he served for one year as a

n;ember of Company G, of Governor Martin's Regiment, his captain being

T. J. Shannon. After the close of ho-tilities he learned the wool-carding

trade and followed the business for four years. In 1S76 he came to the

Indian Territory and has since devoted his energies to farming and stock-

raising. It was then a wild region, over which buffalo roamed, being fre-

quently seen on the present site of Purcell. Much of the land was unimproved,

but the rich S'jil and broad prairies afforded ample opportunities to the

farmer and stock-raiser. For eight years Mr. Morse was a representative

of the Singer Manufacturing Company in the Indian Territory, but now

gives his time and attention exclusi\ely tf agricultural and stock-raising in-

terests and in this way he is meeting with creditable success.

Mr. Morse married Miss Heiirietta Lan>"ire. the widow of John Done]}-.

She was of Choctaw blood, and tlie father, Forbes Lafloore, was a prominent

member of the nation, who was extensively engaged in the raising of cattle and

was also a well-known figure in jjiilitical circles. He served as a representative

to congress and had marked intluence in public affairs. He made his home

at Lime-Stniic Gap in the Choctaw nati.T. and there his death occurred.

I'nto Mr. and }ilrs. Morse was born one cliiM, Mabel. The mother died about

1S90, and Mr. Morse was again married, in 1S93, his seoMid union being
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with Jcotiihiiie Kniijht, whose maiden naiiic was Graham. Tlicy became
the parents ut three chikh-en : J. M., Ethel IVarl aiul Xc;ra Beatrice. Mr.
and .Mrs. Morse are widely knuwii in I'urcell and the surn MindinL;- cnnilry and
enjoy the warm regard of many iriends.

JACK FLURR.VCE.

Farming and stock-raising are tlie Inisiness pursuits whicii yield an in-

come to Jack I'l'_'rence. now a well-known resident of i'aoli, jn the (.Jhickasaw

nation. He was born in Dallas county, Texas. His father, William Flor-

ence, removed from Alabama to Dallas. Texas at an early day and there

engaged in the raising of stock and in the cultivation of his farm. He
married ]^Iiss Lticy A. Xeely, and unto them were borri seven sons and one
daughter. All of the sons are residents of the Indian Territory with the ex-

ception of one who is now deceased, and the daughter is living in Oklahoma.
The parents botli died in the Territory and their remains \\ere laid to rest

upon the farm which is now the property of their son Jack.

Our subject pursued his education in the Lone Star state. Throughout
his entire life he has been connected with agricultural and stock-raising in-

terests. Since i.Sji he has been a resident of the Territory, at which date
he IcKated in Paul's Valley. In 1874 he was married to Miss Mary J. Gardner,

a daughter of George Gardner, of the Choctaw nation, and unto them have
been born five children : Annie, Charlie, Zachariah, Lena and Fannie. They
have a pleasant home in Paoli and the comforts of life are supplied to them
through the agricultural interests managed by Mr. Florence. He has a large

and valuable tract of land and the productive fields yield to him good harvests.

Mr. Florence is well known in fraternal circles, being a prominent Ma-
son and Odd Fellow. He holds membership in Whitehead Lodge, Xo. /;i,

F. & A. M.. also in Whitehead Ludge. Xo. 13, I. O. O. V.. and tne Encamp-
ment, Xo. 3. at \\'hitebead. For twenty-nine years he has been a resident of

the Territory and has been actively concerned in its growth and development
through this long period

W. G. KIMCERLIX.

A native of Kentucky. W. G. Kimherlin was born on the 22d of De-
ceniher, 184J, and there spent tlic first t\\el\e years of his life. On the c.k-

piratiiin of that period he accom|)anied his ()arents on their removal to Mis-

souri, where he ac(|uired his education. At the age of nineteen he enlisteil

for service in the Civil war. joining Company D, Schanck's regiment, in lS6r.

With that command, under General J.'C Shelby, he served until the cessation

of hostilities.

The year i8'')S w itnesstd Mr. Kimherlin's arrival in the Indian Territory.

and since that time he has been extensivelv engaged in stuck-raising in tb.e
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Cliickasaw nation. Thi< faxored scctimi of the cmnitry, with it^ hroad

prairies, furnislie.s excellent opportunities to the stock-raiser and the Inisiness

has becoTiie one of the must ini;)ortatit indii>iri(!s in tins p'^rtion of the south-

west. -Mr. Kimberlin's labors along this line have been extensively prosecuted

and his income has thereby i)ecn greatly augmented, lie is also interested in

real estate in Texas and for tue years has been engaged in merchandising

at ^au^^ \'allcv. where he has a well-ai)ixjiiilcd establishment and enjoys con-

stantlv increasing sales. He is also proprietor of a drug store and in connec-

tion with Tom (irant and Mr. Gavon he owns the government courthouse at

rani's \-allcy.

In 1S70 Mv. Kinil.ierlin was united in marriage to Miss Lizzie }vlitchell,

of Chickasaw Blutf. and unto them have been born -^even children : Ida and

Zada, deceased: William H. : Ernest; Grant; ]\[ary S. ; and Agnes, who has

also passed away. The subject of this re\iew is regarded as one i:)f the lead-

ing business men of Paul's \'alley. and his life demonstrates what may be

accomplished through determination and energetic purprise.

TOM GRANT.

One of the most prominent citizens in the C'.iickasaw nation is Tom
Grant. Not to kn.jw him is to argue one's self unknown in that portion of

th.e country. He has had marked influence in public affairs, being a recog-

nized leader in public thought and action and contributing in large measure
to the general advancement and progress of tlie nation which he represents.

He well deserves honorable mention in this volume, which would be incomplete

without a record of his life.

Mr. Grant was born in Georgetown, Scott county. Kentucky. February

17, 1831. and acquired his education in tlie schools of his native state. He was
at one time a student under James G. P.iaine. the celebrated Maine statesman,

in the Western Military Institute .)f Georgetown. In 1849 he became a resident

of Texas and in 1853 took up his abode in the Indian Territory.

On the 27th of Xovember. of that year. Mr. Grant was united in marriage

to Miss Mary Jane Love, a Chickasaw, and a daughter of Penjamin Love, one
of the jirominent members of the nation, who wa> killed in ihr '40s.

Mrs. Grant died in Xovember, 1867, and Mr. i irant was again married
in Sei)tember, 187J. his .second union being with Mi^s Margaret S. Howell,

a sister of Dr. T. I'. Ibjwell. of Davis. She was a member of the Choctaw
nation. T>y ti'.e fn^t marriage there were seven daughters, all of whom are

now deceased, and one son. namelv, C. T. Grant, who i> now the president of

the First National P.auk of PauK's \'alley. P.y Iii> second wife Mr. Grant
iiad two .<ons. C. M.. w'u.. is living in AV'ynnewood. and T im. who is residing

on tiic old homestca.l at Fort .\rbuckie. \.lierc he was bom. Tiieir mother has
also i)assed away.

For a quarter of a century Mr. Grant ha- been a very iiroininent factor

in the bn-inc>s affairs and piiblic life in the Cliicka~:;\v naii 'ii. He has
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carried on iiifreliaiulisiiig I'li an c.\tcn>i\e scale and liis elViirts have resulted

in lirinyiii-- to liiin an exeelleuL inci.mie. lie lia-^ also i'ecn either pi.'Stmasier

or deputy postmaster for a quarter oi a century and has been an extensive

cattle-raiser, i-le is also a director and stockholder of the I'irst Xaiiunal

Bank in Paul's \'alley. His business interests are of an important nature

and indicate his resuurceful ability. He carries forward tn c<im[)letiun what-

ever lie iniilertakes is well known for his reliability and worth in all trade

transactions. Socially Mr. Grant is connected with X'alley Lodge, Xo. 6,

F. & A. M., and with Crescent Lodge, Xo. 15, K. P. His genial manner
readily brings him friends and no man is more widely known or Ir.ghly

esteemed in the Chickasaw nation than the gentleman whose name hitio-

duces this review.

D. PL HOOVER, M. D.

The importance of the medical profession in its relation to man cannot

be over estimated. From the cradle to the grave human destiny is largely

in the hands of the physician ; a wrong prescription or an unskilled opera-

tion may take from man that which he values most of all,—life. It is there-

fore of the greatest importance that the practitioner of medicine should be

well trained and have a full realization of the responsibility which rests upon
him. Well qualified in both Dr. Hoover is enjoying a liberal patronage and
is justly regarded as one of the leading representatives of his profession in

the Chickasaw nation, his home being in Davis.

The Doctor was born in Xorth Carolina, June 22, 1S63. and in the

schools of Xewton, that state, he pitrsued his literary course. He was

graduated from the Jefterson Medical College, of Philadelphia, with the class

of 1S8S, but for three years previous had practiced medicine. On the 4th of

September, 1S88, he emigrated to the southwest, locating in Dallas, Texas,

where he continued in practice until April, 1890, when he took up his abode

in Wynnewood, remaining a member of the medical fraternity of that place

until January, 1893. He then located on his farm, seven miles west of Davis,

and now devotes considerable of his time and atteiuion to the cultivation of

his crops and the raising of stock. He was formerly a member of the Dallas

City ^ledica! Association.

The Doctor was married in 189J to Miss Rose Camp, of tlie Choctaw
nation, and to them has been born a daughter, Thelma, whose birth occurred

September 7, 1895. ^^f*- Hoover is the daughter of J. P.. Camp, who was
born in Cami)l)ell county, Georgia, October 25, 1839. When fourteen years

of age he went to Louisiana and continued his studies there. He was after-

ward overseer riu a plantaliim in that state for two years, and in t85<) he

came to the Choctaw nation, where he served as overseer for a man who
had come to the Territory from Louisi:uia. After working fiT some tinic_,

he chose as a conip.uiii'U .'ind lielpniei't "ii \}ic'- ioin-nev Mi-'^ .M;irt!ia l-'lint,

but iier death occurred in iSi'];. In 1S117 he was again married, his ,-eC'jnd
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union being: \^itli ^Ii»s Mary Wrislit, a sister of Dr. lluucll, both wives

being- of tlie Clioctaw nation. P.v tlic second niarriai^e he had four children:

Joseph, wliu was educaiLii in Denisun. Texas, and is a farmer and siock-

rai.=;er; Rosa, wife of Dr. Henry Hoover, of the L'lncka-a\v nation; Ella, wife

of Tom Hauini. now a dru^^i-i at J'aul's X'alley: and .Mice, wife of William

i^Ioorc. by whom she has one si'U. Bradford. .Mr^. Camp died in Autru-t.

19UU.

While residmg in Wynnew"< 'd Dr. Hoover wa^ made a Mason and ha?

since been a worthy foll-'wcr of the fraleriiitv . His membership at the presen:

time is with Tyre L(-d.qe. Xo. 4-'. Y. & A. M. Jie is an enterprising agri-

CuUurist, folk'wing advanced metliodh in farming an<l .-ti'ck-raising and his

fine crops indicate his careful sujiervision "f the place, wlnle his large henis

of cattle give promise of a good tlnancial return.

T. WALKER, yi. D.

Dr. Walker is connected with public interests in Wymiewi^od as a repre-

sentative of the medical fraternity and as an extensive and successful dealer in

stock. He was born in Hardin county, Tennessee, on the 7th of July, 1866.

and supplemented his preliminary training by a course in Hardin College, in

Savannah, Tennessee. His hterary training formed the foundation for a good

professional knowledge, and he subse(iuently was graduated in the Vanderbik

Medical College, in Xashville. Tennessee, w'ith the class of 1S92. In iSSc) he

went to Davis, where he practiced medicine until 1899. the year of his arrival

in Wynnewood, where he is now in active practice, having already gained a

libera'l support of the public. He is also interested in farming, and iX'ti:

branches of his business bring to him a good return.

The Doctor was married on the ist of Scptenilier. 1893. to Miss Delir.

Howell, a daughter of Dr. T. P. Howell, of Davis. They have one child. Tom
Howell, who is the liglit and life of the home. The Doctor holds member-hip

in Tyre Lodge. F. &' A. :^L. and in Pethel Lodge, Xo. 9. K. P. TTe is yet a

young man an.l the future undoubtedly holds in store for him an enviable suc-

cess, Vor he j>->ssesses a laudable ambition, is energetic and closely applu-- Ihm-

self to the work in han<l.

PERRY G. L.\XlI.\^r. Jr.

Am<:ng the representatives of the agriculUn-al intere>ts of ihc 'J'crrit. 'r;.-

is Perry fi. Lanham, of Wynnewood. a young man <>{ ciUeri)risiiig spirit an';i

determined jun-pose who has alrea<ly won creditable success in his business

career. He first opened his eyes t.' the liglit of day on the .^1 '"'f Seinember.

1S66. He is a native of Kentucky and liegan his education in that state, but

when eiglit vears of age reniove.I to Texas, in comjiany with his parents. Perry

G. and Amanda (.\ndersi.n) Lanham. both of whom are now decea-e.;. th.e
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lather haviiii;- i,a--~cil away in iSSi. while th.c iiMther's ilcath i.c-ciirreil in

April, 1900.

After takinpf iij) his aluulc in the L^ne Star state the suhject I't thi- re\ iew

c.'ntinue.l lii> e.hi'-aii'.n. ami later tiirne.l hir, attention tn tarniiu!:;- ami >luck-

raising there. In 18S7 he came tn W'ynncwood and has followed the same line

of business in the Territ'iry. lie owns cnnsiderahle real estate in the (.'hicka-

>a\\ nation and his judicious investments yield to him a good financial return.

While his lite has lieen free from events of an exciting nature h,; belongs to

ti-.at class of rehahle. enterprising citizens who are ever found true to the duties

cif public and prisate life, and who in their business careers C'>nimand the re-

spect and confidence of their fellow men by reason of their intelligence and
honoral)le dealing.

An important event in the life of Mr. Lanlu-ur occurred in i8Sg when was
celebrated his marriage to Miss ]Mary J. L'nilerwn' n], of the Chickasaw nation.

Their marriage has been blessed with four children, two sons and two daugh-
ters, namely: James, Charlie, Amanda and Bessie. They have a comfort-

able home, sup]>lied \vith all modern conveniences and tastefully furnished,

and its hospitality is enjoyed by their many friemls. Mr. Lanham holds mem-
bership with the Woodmen of the World. It is not because of special prom-
inence in public affairs that he has, and is justly entitled to. the respect and
confidence of the fellow men fiir liis personal qualities are such as t-.> make men
esteem and honor him.

REV. GEORGE W. ^IO\M'.RAY.

For several years this revereml gentleman was engaged in preaching the

gospel in this territory, but now follows mercantile pursuits at Tulsa and is

doing a large and profitaiile Inisiness. A native of England, he was born in

Melton Mowbray, Leicestershire. July 5. 1S47. his i)arent> being John M.
and Catherine ( Lockton) Mowbray. P.iMh the ])arents are deceased, the

ni'jther dying April 13, 1901, at Melton Mowbray.
The early education of our subject was ac<iuired in the ])nblic schools

of his native land and at the Grantham .grammar scho<il. which Sir Isaac

Xewton once attended. When his education was completetl he was appren-

ticed to a saddle and harness maker for seven years, and on the expiration

i.f that period recei\ed hi^ credentials. While working as a journeyman
he studied for the ministry and was ordaine(j inider the English system in

IS<')4. Before leaving En.glaml Mr. Mouhrav wa> marrietl in 1S07 t > Miss

Elizalicth Hannah Harley. a ilaughter of William and .\nn Ilarley. of Car-

th.'Tpe, Leicestershire. By this union were born seven children. . four of

V hom are: .\nna C, who married T. J. .\rcher, of Tulsa. Indian Territory,

r.nd they lia\e three children,— Mabel Grace, James \'ernon and Georgia

Jefferson: George W.. Jr.. who married Miss M.uuie Robinson. o\ Tnl>a. and
tiiev have two children.— I-dlen and Madeline: Marv Haimah. who is the wife

ci'n. .\. Thomas, of Guthrie. Oklahoma, and thev have two i-hil.lren,—
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ilarlcy ami ilanna:) Eli/.abctli : I'-llen (iracc, who marriol C. (J. WmtcninLjcr,

of Tulsa. aii<l tlicy lia\e \.\\'> children,—(icrtrude Ilarlcy and Melt n F.verett.

Three children <>i "ur suhject died in infancy, namely; I.illic and Mand,

who died in Liniira, Xew York; and Ethel, who died in Kansas.

On the loth of October, 1869. Mr. Mowhray sailed fruni luit^land. and

on landiii'^' in this country touk up his residence at Uini^haniton. Xew York,

where he wuked at his trade and also served as a local preacher for six

years. He next cngaj^jed in preaching in Ehnira. Xew York, until his removal

to Kansas in iSSd. when he accepted the pastorate c f the Methodist Episcopal

church at 2^lcL'une, remaining there one year. lie then came t(j Indian Ter-

ritory and took charge of a cluirch in Tulsa, serving as its pastor four years.

At the end of that period he removed to Choctaw. Oklahoma, where he

was the pastor of the Methodist Episcopal ch.urch for three years, and later

liad charge of the church of that denomination at Stillwater, Oklahoma. It

v\'as during his second year at the latter place that he returnetl to Tulsa,

January i, 1896, to take charge of the business of his son-in-lr vv. T. J.

Archer, deceased, and he has carried on the same ever since with marked
success. He is a graduate of both the Xational antl Champion schools of

embalming, and in connection with his extensive business has added that of

undertaking.

Socially he is a member of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, of

V hich he is the grand marshal and a grand trustee, and is also a leading

member of the Patriarchs Militant. He is the president of the Retail Hard-
ware. Implement tS: \'ehicle Dealers' Association, of Indian Terrrtory; also

of the Tulsa Commercial Club and of the board of directors of the City

Xational Dank: and is a le:;der in the undertaking to bring- the Santa Fe
I'iailroad into Tulsa, which is ui\\ jiracticalh- assured. Politicall}- he is identi-

fied with the Republican party and d<jes all in his power to promote the

growth and insure the success of his party. He is a true and earnest Chris-

tian worker, upright and honorable in all his dealings, commanding the re-

spect and ci'UluIencc of all tli'ise with whom he cnnes in contact, and receives

a liberal share of the public patronage.

P.. !. LOR IXC. .M. D.

It is astonishing with what rapidity young men advance to proniincnce in

professional life. There is, however, in the .Kmerican people a spirit of restless-

ness that leads to acti\ity and spuis ambition to secure niarked atlvancement.

Such hrs won for Dr. Poring an enviable place ir the rank> >{ the medical fra-

ternity in Indian TerritDry. .\ practitiiiuer of \\ynnew("id. he wa> b..rn in

Mountaintown. (iilniore county, (korgia, on the J8th of September, 1801.

and pursued his literary education in Pure Fiinitain College, in which he was
graduated with the cla>s of 1885. He is also a graduate of the business college

cr>nducled l>y Wilbur R. Smith ^.- Si in. haxint; completed the cour>e in that in-

stitution in the class of 188''). Subseipicntly he went to Te\,i- and accepted
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a position as honkkecpcr with the tirin ui I'"aku i^ Cmniiany, oi l^n't Worth.

He \va< also engaged in teaching scliO';! fur several years, and in iSi^o h.c iK-gan

the study of medicine, lie spent two years in the inetHca! department of tlie

University of Xasliville and completed his professional training in the medical

department of the Fort Worth University, being one of the first gradiiates of

that institution. On completing the course in 1895, 1^*^ oijencd an cttice m
Stephensville, Texas, where he continued in practice until 1897, coming thence

to Wynnewood, where he has since been located. His practice has constantly

and steadily increased and has now assumed extensive propc>rtions, resulting

from his superior ability.

The Doctor was married, in iSSS. to Miss Anna Standley, of Fort Worth,

and unto them were born three children,—Mabel, Winnie Davis and Lorena.

The mother died July 4, iqoo. Tlie Doctor is a member of Wynnewood
Lodge, No. ~.y, I. O. O. F.. and is also connected with tlie Rel:ickah order.

He likewise belongs to the Woodmen of the World and is local camp physician.

His religious faith is indicated by his memliership in the Pia^jtist church, to the

support of which lie contributes Iil>erally.

JAMES W. ROEBERSOX.

Jamcb W. Rii])berson, who is engaged in the livery business at \\'ynne-

\vood. was born in Dade county, Mis.-ouri, on the 31st of Ma\-. 1857. flis

educational privileges in his early youth were rather limited, he ciunpleting

his commercial education in Denison, Texas. He afterward engaged in

teaching for a short time and then turned his attention to merchandising,

becoming a clerk in the employ of J. G. Thompson, at Whitehead Hill,

Indian Territory. ' After three years he went to the place now known as

Robberson, Indian Territory, where his brother, W. F. Robberson, is still

engaged in merchandising. They were in partnership for about four years,

carrying on business successfully, and on the ex[)iration of that period !Mr.

Robberson sold his interest to his brother and removed to Oklahoma, where
he secured a claim and remained for three years. In 1S98 he arrived in

Wynnewood, where he ^vas engaged in the whi;!esale grocerv business for a

time. He afterward sold out to E. IM. Jones, who is still conducting the en-

terprise, while ilr. Robberson turned his attention to the confectionery busi-

ness. After four months spent in that line, however, he sold nut and opened

his livery stable, which he has since conducted with good success, liaving now
a large and liberal j)atronage.

In 1889 was celebrated the marriage of Mr. Robberson and Miss Rosa
B. McClure, of the town which bears his family name. She was born in

Indiana, however, anil by her marriage she became the mother uf four chil-

dren.—Calvin McClure.' Richard Wilkorson. I'crcy r.ennett and Xcllie V>.

Mr. Robljerson is a member of Wynnewood L"<lgc. X'o. 57, 1. ( ). O. F., and
also belong-; to the Ancient Order of United Workmen and In the O. A. 1'.,

of Wvunew,..,d.
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It mav lie iutcrcsuiii;' in tliis CMiinccti.m to iii>te srinictliin,i; ot tlic taniilv

hi>;o!-y (.t'cur >u;,joa,, \' 1m i- a - 'U .W Kidiar.l AHcp anj Mar-a Ili^i

(Mitchell) Rc'bbcri.1 111. I'.oth parents have n^w jiassed away, the father

liaviiig died in Sliernian, 'I'exas. in 1S79, at the ai^e ui tilty-luur years, while

the mother pa>-e 1 away in Conke cuunty, Texas, in ]S86, at the age ot titty-

three years. They were the parents of six sons and three daughters, and
of the family se\eii are now living, four of the suns being residents of In-

dian Territory, namely: J. M., who is living in Loco; A. J., a resident of

Dixie; X. S., who is living in Oklahoma, near Xuble; and B. X., at Stella,

Oklahoma. Lillie, the eldest sister, died in Missouri during her childhood.

Dora is the wife of John T. Hitt, "f PaulsviUe, and Anna is the wife of

Henry Smith, of \'alley \'iew, Texas, where he is engaged in farming and
stuck-raising.

XOAH LAEL.

Xoah Lael claims X'urth Carolina as the state of his nativity. He was
there born in the year 1850, and in his boyhood went to Iowa. He traveled

over several of the northern states and finally learned the blacksmith's trade

in Indiana. The year 1872 witnessed his arrival in the Chickasaw nation.

He was then a }-oung man of twenty-two years, and thus through more than

half of his life he has been identified with the interests of this section of the

country. For six years he followed his trade, and being an extemsive work-

man he secured a liberal patronage and was thus enabled to save considerable,

putting by twenty-live hundred dollars from his earnings in that time. Thus
he laid the foundation for his present fortune. With that capital he then

became a stock-raiser, and is now one of the most extensive rcpresentati\-e3

of that industry in the Chickasaw nation, his ca;tle roaming o\er the prairies

by the hundreds. He keeps on hand good stock and is thus enabled to com-
mand the highest market prices. Stock-raising is one of the chief sources of

income in the nation. The country, with its broad prairies, affords excellent

pasturage and the land is well watered, so that the stock-raiser has nearly all

of the facilities for caring for his cattle on hand.

Mr. Lael is one of the dirAtors and or.ganizers of the Fir-t X'ational

P.ank. of Wynncwood. and is one of its leading stockh. ider>. His coun-el

has carried weight in tiie policy of the bank, and its successful conduct is

due in no small degree to his efforts in its behalf. It has become the learhng

financial instituti"n of the nation, well worthy the liberal support accorded it.

In social re1ati'''ns Mr. L.'iel is a }i[ason. belonging V) Wynnewood Lodge,

Xo. 40, of which lie is nn exemplary ^epre^0IUati\e.

In 1878 occurred the marriage of Mr. Lael and ^Miss Lucy Harris, a

daugiiter of Governor Harris, of the Chickasaw nation. Two children have

been lv>rn unto them, tin.- elder being F.dward C. Lael. who is now engaged

in merchandising with Me-srs. Hargi^ ^'v ( loff . under the nrm name of th.c Cen-

terville Mercantile Company, di.ing business at Centerville. in the Indian
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Territory. He ua> chk-ato! at tlic 1". .lyteduiic CmIIcoc at I'^rt W..rtl'.. Texa^
Rusliic, the yi>uii-e-t i.liiKl. wa^. eilucaied at Uciii^Mii. Texas, heiui;- ,i,M-mluatei.l

in tlie Catli'ilic -oil' ml m that place. Tlie family are wi'lely ami favorably

knu\Mi and -Mr. Laci i» rccuj^ni/.eil as a leading; factor in business circles in

the Chickasaw nation.

PEum' r'R(j.MA.\.

Perr_\- I'rMiuan, who is intere.--ted in larniiny- near W'ynnewood. was liorn

in Illinoi>. September id. 18,^4. and was educated in Danville, that state.

His father, Isaac Fromaii, was a farmer, and in 1855 remo\'ed from Illinois to

Missouri, where he spent his remaininj::^ days, passing a\Nay in 1S60. His
wife b<ire the maiden name of Frances Rann. and thev were the parents of eight

children, live sons and three daughters. The mother was a daughter of James
Rann, a native of Ireland. He came to .\merica and participated in the battle

of Lundy"s Lane, in the war of 181J. Through the period of his youth Perry

Froman assisted in the work of tlic home farm and pursued his education, be-

ing a sch<x>lmate of General John C. Ulack. They occupied tlie same bench

and were playmates through youth. Mr. Froman accompanied his parents on
their removal to Missouri, and on leaving that state took up his abode in Texas.

A year later he came to the Indian Territory, settling in the Chickasaw nation,

and has since been engaged in tlie stock business with Captain Daugdierty, of

Gainesville, Texas. In more recent years he has also Ijeen extensively engaged

in farming and cotton raising.

In 1881 Mr. I-'roman was united in marriage to Miss Lavina C»>lvert. a

member of the Chickasaw nation, and unto them has been ])orn one child.

Celeste, born in 1882. and now a student in the Northern Texas College.

Mrs. Froman is a daughter of Joe Colvert, one of the leading citizens and

])rominent farmers of the nation.

While extensively and successfully engaged in agricultural pursuits and

stock-raising, Mr. FToman has not confined his attention entirely to one line.

He is a man of resourceful ability, energetic and progressive, and in 1895 he

became one of the founders of tlie Citizens Bank, of Wynnewood. which was
made a national bank in 189S. From its organization he has been one of its

leading stockholders. He co-operates heartily in every movement calculated

to prove of benei'it to the cotninunity. and is known as a wide-awake citizen,

thoroughly in touch witii the best interests of the nation. He iioKls member-
ship in the Methodist 1-lpiscopal church. South.

THOM.VS J. SMITH.

In the f|uot;i ,,f \ allied cilizeii> that Kentucky has furni>hed to the Indian

Territory. Th..ma.-> J. Smitii i> numbered. He was liorn in Rowling Green

Kentucky, .\pril jj. iS'>,v a son of James Smith, who was a native of the

same state, wiuiice in i87() he removed to Texas. Subse(|uently he came to
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Iiiilian TiTrit'T} ami nc.iw re-idcs near Ardin. tc. He niarricil Klizahcth J.

I'enin. wIkj was li<>rn in Kciuuck}' and dici.1 in the TcrritiTv in i<S<jcS.

TliMinns J. S;nitlt ;nirsix-d '.:i< cdr.caiion in the schools ui" his native slate

and of Texas and in iiS79 he came with his parents to tlie Indian Territory.

For some time lie work-cd on a raiicli at tiic month of Caddo creek, on the

Washita river and was in the cattle Inisincss f. t seven years, but changed his

pursuit in iSS^ when he renKncd t'^ Ardmoro and established a general mer-
cantile store. Three years later he became connected with the contracting

ami building interests of the town and was thus engaged for two years whei:

he removed to Clareninre, in the Clierokee nation, spending four years at that

place. Subsequently he contiiuied carpentering at .\rdmore until 1900, when
he took up his aboile in R>>fi and joined John T. Young in contracting and
buililing. The tirm is meeting witii good success. ha\ing a lilicral share of a

large patronage.

In 1S84 Mr. Smith was united in marriage to Miss Cynthia K. Mitchell,

who was born March 22. 1869. in Canton. Trigg county. Kentucky, where
she was also reared. Their children are: Carrie L.. Clara E., Thomas Frank
and Carrie F. Mr. Smith holds membership in Roff Lodge, Xo. jy. I. O.
O. F., of which he is an honored represemative. He is now serving as noble

grand and has been elected to represent the local lodge at grand lo;'ge in

^luskogee, April 3. 1901. He has passed all the chairs and taken all the de-

grees of the order, with which he became identified in 1892. having been

initiated as an Odd Fellow in Yukon, Oklahoma. He instituted Koff Lodge,
November 2. 1900. He also belongs to the \\'oodmen of the \\'orId, at Ard-
more. and to the Modern Woodmen of America, at that place; while his wife
holds membership relations with the Rebekah Lodge of Ardmore. Mr. Smith
has l>een an active factor in the building associations of the Territory for a

number of years, and many evidences of his skill and handiwork may be seen,

showing that his life has been one of industry and honest toil. His reputa-

tion in business circles is one tl>at is commendable and his ability has gained

for him gratifying success.

THOMAS C. LII.LARD.

Thomas C. Lillard is a self-made man whose prosperity can be attributed

entirely to his own elTorts. He was born in Tennessee, on Christmas day in

1850. a son of W. K. and Tabitha ("Jenkins ) fJllard. The father .served in

the Confederate army during tlie Civil war. lirst going to the front as a first

lieutenant with a Tennessee regiment. He was afterward recruiting officer

for General Uragg and remained amid the scenes of hostility until [le-ce was
restored. For eighteen months lie was a i)risoner on J'>hnM'n's Island. His

death occiu-red February 8. 1881. and iiis wife passed away in Stonewall,

Indian Territory, on the 21st of December. 1900. at the age of seventy years.

The subject of this review is the eldest of the family of twelve children

and after his f.ntlier's death he and his mother supported his yonngcr brothers
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and sisters. He acquircil his education in Tennes>ee and in 1S70 went t<_)

Texas, wiiere he remained tiirouyh the succeeding decade. In 1880 he came
to the Indian Territory and tor eij^hteen years he lias resided at Stonewall.

He is a machinist hv trade and has an excellent knowledge of mechnnical prin-

ciples, la iHijj he built liie Stuucwail gin, ot which he has sinci been pro-

prietor, 0])erating the same with good success, lie has conductetl a grist and
sawmill and is a leading representative of the industrial interests of this part

of the Chickasaw natijn.

Mr. I.illard was united in niarri;ige in 1871 io Miss Sarah Eliini, who is

a native of ^^lissouri, but was married ni Denton county, Arkansas, where Mr.
Lillard resided before he removed to Texas. The marriage of our subject and
his wife has been blessed with seven children, namely: Etter, now deceased;

Emma; James A.; Thomas C, who has also passed away; Lewis, Albert and
EfHe, who are still with their parents. The family is widely and favorably

known in this locality and the household is noted for its gracious hospitality.

Mr. Lillard is a member of Stunewall Lodge, Xo. 31, \\'oodmen of the World.
He Ijelongs to that class of representative business men who will brook no
obstacles that can be overcome by determination and honorable effort, and
by his ability, energy, perseverance and diligence he now occupies a desirable

position upon the plain of atiluence.

AMOS H. HAYES.

Amos II. Hayes, a farmer residing near Ada. was boni on the 13th of

February, 1859, in the Chickasaw nation. Both of his parents were full-

blo<3ded Chickasaws. His father, who bore the Indian name of Hopitubby,

was born in Mississippi and came to the Indian Territory when the Chick-

asaws emigrated from that state. He was once a delegate to Okmulgee and by

occupation was a farmer and stock-raiser. He died September 29, 1S87, ^"d

he and his wife had six children, but four of the number are now deceased,

namely: Rufus. Xeilie, Samuel and Lizzie. The sur\i\ing children are Sarah

and Amos H.
The last named pursued his education at Stonewall. He has large

landed interests and at the present time is engaged in farming and stuck-

raising. His farm comprises five hundred acres under cultivation, and the

rich soil yields excellent harvests in return for the care and cultivation be-

stowed upon the fields. Mr. Hayes is progressive in his methods of larniing

and his place is neat and attractive in appearance.

Twice married, he was first united to Miss Lizzie Leader, by whom he

had three children, of whom two are now living.—Amanda and Ida. For

his .second wife he chose llettie McKinnie. the widow of Sampson Burse. By
her former marriage she had a daughter, Elsie Burse. They have a pleasant

home upon their farm and are well known people of the community. Mr.

Hayes has served as county judge, was aflerwanl a representative and is now
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permit collector. He was one of tweUx- citizens to fi>nn an as^reenicnt with
tiie tir.-.t Dawes Comniissiun and was ai)pointeil In- ex-Guvernor Wolf. Socially

he is connected with Ada Lodge, Xo. 95, F. & A. M.

R. S. FLOYD.

R. S. Floyd, wlio carries on i^eneral merchandising- at Ada and is a wide-
awake, progressive citizen, was born in Red River coimty. Texas, in July,
1S40, his parents being J. \V. and Xancy (Doak) Floyd, who removed from
Rutherfi.ird. Tennessee, to Red River county, Texas, where the father died

on the _'d of January, i88j. He had long survived liis wife, who p:l^-'ed ;iway
in May, 1865.

>Ir. l''li>yd. whose name introduces this record, pursued his education
in the schi.ols of Texas and in early life engaged in tending cattle for other

])Coplc. He came to the Lidian Territory in 1870, locating in the Chickasaw
iiaMon, where he has since made his home, with the exception of a period

of five years. During that time he was engaged in merchandising in Texas,
i)ut ior nine years he has been a well-known and popular representati\-e of

iiierc.-mtilc interests in Ada. He is now in partnership with J. B. Daggs,
ir.ider the firm name of Floyd & Daggs. They carry a well-selected sli ck of

general merchandise and have a large trade. Their business methods are

such as to commend them to all concerned, their reliability and trustworthi-

ness being above question. Li his social relations Mr. Floyd is connected

with ^Magnolia Lodge, Xo. 45, K. P., and he enjoys the warm regard oi his

Irethren of the fraternity.

THOMAS L. PALMIER.

Till.mas L. Palmer, who was born in X'ewton county, Missouri, Decem-
l:er 4. 1830. is a son of Joseph and Jennie (Price) Painter. His father

was a nati\-e of Teimessee and his wife was born in Xewton county. !Mis-

S'luri. W'lien the country became involved in civil war the former joined

the Confederate army under General Joseph Sheibv and remained with the

southern troops until his death. He was murdered in his own home by the

l-'eclerals in iSfu. ^^r^. Palmer and her children removed to Hunt county,

Texas, and afterward came to the Lidian Territory, in the year iSSo, Mrs.
P;.]nicr making her l-.ome in this locality until her death, which occurred in

May, i8i;[. One of her daugliters, Josephine, died in the territory in 1SS5,

She was the wife of Rol)en; Herald, a son of Jake Herald, a pr(-iminent citi-

zen, whose wife was a sister of Governor Johnson. Anotlier daughter of

the Palmer familv is Elizalteth. the wife of Rol)ert Bar, a resident of Palmer,

Indian Territory. .

Tillmas I,. Palmer ncriuired his education in the schools of Tex,-is and
thrnnglvHit his entire bn-iness career has carried on f.-irming and stMck-raiving.

Through a decade he lived near Tishomingo, in the Indian Territ.>ry, and for
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ten years in tlie town of ralincr, which was named in lii.s honor, tht- post-

ofiice liaving; been estal)lishc(l liere ahiuit eiglit years ago. He (jwns nearly

two th.iu^aii.i aiTi-s of lau'l. inolu'lir- th.,- lown >iie. am! h:i-; a li.'.L- [ilace in

Snlpluir. Much of liis laml i^ umlcr a high state of culti\atiua ami tlu pro-

ductive Soil of Indian Territory brings to him a good return, while it? rich

pastines afford excellent pasturage for stock. He is a member of the Chick-

asaw Stock Association, wh.ich was organized in Sulphur in 1900, and is in

touch with all lines of progress and improvement for the benefit of the agri-

cultural interests of the territi,>ry. In Octol>er, 1888, was celebrated the mar-

riage of Mr. I'almer and Rhuda McGee, a daughter of Amos and Lottie

(Newberry) McGce, both of whom were born in the Chickasaw nation and are

of Chickasaw blo-xl. Eoth yiv. and Mrs. [NIcGee died during the childhood

of Mrs. Palmer. Her paternal grandfather was Archibald ^IcGee, who came
from Mississijjpi to the Indian Terriujry at the time of the emigration of the

Chickasaw ?. Cordelius. an uncle of Mrs. Palmer, was sheriff of Tishomingo

county iuv seven years. To our subject and his wife ha\'e been born five

children: Joseph Benjamin, born August 13, 1S89: Rosa Josephine, wdio

was born in 1891 and died on the 2Sth of November, 1893; Ivy Lafayette,

born November 11. 1892; Gertrude Penelope, who was born in 1894 and

died Noveml)er 6, 1S96; and Elizabeth ^lildred, born December 8, 1899. Mr.

Palmer is a member of the Select Knights and Ladies of America, and both

he and his wife hold membership in tlie Christian church, in th.e work of

which they take an active interest.

JOHN J. THOMAS.

The )iro-;perity and material progress of every community at the pres-

ent time depends upon its commercial acti\ity, anrl one of the leading rep-

resentative l)U?ir.ess men I'i the territorv i- John J. Thomas, an enterpri-^ing

merchant and journalist of Talihina. He was born in Henderson, 'i'eimessee,

in i860, and I'lelongs to one of the old families of that state. His grand-

mother, Jane (Lacy) Thomas, was a prominent resident there and lived to

the remarkable age of one hundred and three years, dying in 1897. One of

her sons, William Thonias, is now residing at Scott's Hill, Tennessee, at the

age of eighty-two years, and the family is nr.ted for longevity.

John Th.ini.-is, the father of our subject, was Ix'irn in that state and is

now living at Hackett, Arkansas, at tiie age of seventy-eight years. He is

of Welsh descent. In early life he followed farming. Inn afterward became a

merchant. His first place of business was Booneville, Arkansas, whence he

removed to Hackett, where he was extensively and successfully engaged in

merchandising for many years, but at the present time hp is living retired.

He wedded Kliza Woo<i, uh.o also belonged to a well known faiuily of Ten-

nessee. Slie re^iijes with her husband in Hackett.

John j. Thomas, whose name introduces this record, acrpiired his edu-

cation in the home school? of I [endersini, 'i\nne--ee. In 1881 he and his
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fatlier went to Arkaii»a.s and tiic son a»»i.-<tcd his lather in the conduct of his

nicicanlile enterpri.-e. Throughout his youth and young manhood he had

tne reputatiiin ot beniq unusually apt and hright in a Inisiness vay and his

sterling (lualities in tiiat direciinu iie still retanis. tie is to-day numbered

among the most successful merchants of the territory. Although his father

IS well to do he is a self-made man, for since early life lie has depended upon

his own efforts. In lisfc^S he came to Talihina, with a capital, of sixteen hun-

dred dollars, and embarked in general merchandising with his brother, D.

Thomas, under the tirm name of Thomas Brothers, which relationship has

been continued to February, 1901, with the exception of two brief intervals,

in which our subject, having purchased his brother's interest, carried on the

busine^s alone. L). Thomas, however, has purchased his brother's interest in

the business, conducted in one of the largest and most completely stocked

stores in the territory.

Ji'hn J. TImuuis is now the proprietor of the largest drug store in the

Clii'Ctaw natmn. It is located at Tahhina and visitors are surprised to fuid

here a stv>re ?o line in equipment and general api>ointments, equaling many
city stores, yir. Thomas so conducts his business affairs that those who
purchase of him once become his permanent patrons, for he is very reliable,

trustworthy and accommodating in all busine.-s matters. In numerous ways
he is interested in the business development of Talihina and the substantial

improvement of the country. He owns twelve residences and cottages am!
six business houses in the town. He also does a general insurance and finan-

cial business, antl in C(jnnection with his brother, D. Thomas, has been ex-

tensively interested in the operation of a saw-mill, ownmg at the present

time a planing-mill in die town. He was also the founder of the Talihina

News, which he uwned and conducted fcir ten years, selling the paper on the

10th of December, i<joo.

In 18B1 John J. Thomas was united in marriage to Xellie Xeedham,
who was born near Kenton, Tennessee, a daughter of Enoch and Mary
(Tucker) Xeedham. Her father was b^irn in Gibson county, Tennessee, and
died in 1880, but lier mother, who was born in middle Tennessee, is now liv-

ing in Texas. The former was a merchant, but was most widely known on
account of his musical ability. His talent in that direction was certainly

innate, for he ne\er studied music, yet could perform on any nuisical instru-

ment, and especially displayed great Vkill on the piano and violin. He spent

much time in developing his W(.)nderful talent, and the art was a source of

great value to him as well as to his friends. His wife is a daughter of
Bailey and Maria (M.ore) Tucker, of an old Tennessee family. He had
two sons, William and Joim. who were Confederate soldiers in the Civ.l war.

The marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas was celebrated in Kenton, Tennessee,
on tile ^th of Decemlier, 1881, and two days later they left for Arkansa-,
where our subject carried on business until coming to Talihina, in 1888.

Their marriage has iieen blessed with four children, namely: Atha, who is

now a student in the State Univer.-itv of Ark;uis:!-, .it Fayettcville; .Vud.;.
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who seems to have inherited some of her gramlfather's music.il talent; Jessie;

and P'erris. Mr. Thomas is one of tlie most prominent and inlUiential work-

ers in tile Mcthodiit Episcopal church, South, of Talihina. When he came
here the denominati'.'n iiad no house of worship, but he resolutely set to work
to secure one, raised six hundred dollars among his friends in the wholesale

business and enough more in Taliliina to build a neat church costing eleven

hundred dollars. It stands to-day as a monument to his zeal and untiring

eftorts. He is now a trustee of the cimrch and since 1S93 has been the su-

perintendent of the Sunday-school, applying the same energy and ability to

his church work as he does to his business and thus accomplishes very de-

sirable results. In his political attiiiations he is a Democrat and socially is a

Knight Templar ^l3.son, an Odd Fellow and a Knight of Pythias. He was
the worshipful master of the Talihina blue lodge for three years and district

deputy grand master of the grand lodge of Indian Territor\- from 1S9S to

1900 inclusive. He has also held the highest positions in the other organiza-

tions to which he belongs. Regarded as a citizen, ^Ir. Thomas belongs to

that public-spirited, useful and helpful type of men whose ambitions and de-

sires are centered and directed in thusc channels through which flow the

most permanent and greatest good to the greatest number, and it is therefore

consistent with the purpose and plan of this work that his record be given
-among those of the representative men c^f the territory.

WILLIa:\i m. goodall.

The farming interests of the Chickasaw nation are well represented by
Mr. Goodall. who resides at Hickory. Lie was born in Williamson county,

Illinois, on the ist of Marcii. 1853. and is a son of Charles Goadall, of Cliuctaw

blood, who is now living in the Chickasaw nation, near lona. He was in the

^le.xican war and again did military service in the Civil war. Llis first wife

was Mary Goddard. wiio liecame the mother of our subject, and for his sec-

ond wife he wedded Mary I'.rown. ^\'illiam IM. Goodall received his educa-

tion in the common schools. His youth was quietly passed, unmarked by any
event of special importance. He was twenty-one years of age when he left

the Prairie state for Texas, arriving there in 1874. He followed farming

and st<'ick-raising in tiie Lon^ Star state tor three years, and iii 1877 came
to the Indian Territory, locating near Wynnewood. He has since ojutinu-

aisly lived in the Chickasaw nation, covering a period of twenty-four years.

On the 8th of October. 1874. Mr. Goodall was jcined in wedlock to

Mary E. Evans, of Tennessee, and unto them were Imrn ten children, eight

•-f whr.m are yet living, nr.mely: Charles I'... ^fary J.. Dixie. Rosa E., Maud
F.. .\nna P.. Willie iL and Floy L. Mr. G(X)ilall is identified through mem-
bership with Hickory Lodge. Xo. ^^4. Woodmen of the W'orM. His time and
.••ttcntion. however, are largely given to his business affairs, and among the

well-known and representative farmers and stock-rai-ers of the Chickasaw
natii-.n he is niunbered.
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R. H. FRUITT.

R. II. Prritt, uh.) now fnllowi farnii!);,'- ;ii;J tJcals in -.I'jck near Iliclvory,

Indian Territory, was burn on the 2d of ^lay, 1846, in Georgia. When he
liad reached the usual age when a child's education is begun he entered the

common schools and therein pursued his studies until he laid aside his text-

books in order to take up the more difficult lessons which are mastered in the

school of experience. He has always been connected with agricultural pur-

suits. He located in Texas in 1S69 and since 1SS5 has been a resident of the

territory. He first settled ten miles cast of ArduMre. and in the fall of iSSS
he came to what is now Hickory, where he has since li\-ed. He was the first

settler of the tuwn, which has grown up around him. and in all that pertains

to its development and progress he has ever taken a deep interest.

Mr. Pruitt is a meml)er of Hickory Grove Lodge, No. S2, F. & A. M.,

and has also taken tlie degrees of capitular masonry, Iieing a representati\-e

of Davis Chapter, No. 19, R. A. Ivl. His home life is very pleasant. He was
married, in 1867, to Miss Adie Estess, and to them was born a daughter,

Arra. In 1876 ]Mr. Pruitt was again married. Miss L. E. Edmundson becom-
ing his wife. They have a pleasant home in Hickory, and his extensive farm-
ing interests are bringing to him a profitable return.

W. T. NOLEX, M. D.

W. T. Xolen, who is engaged in the practice of medicine in Ada, was
born in Alabama, on the 22d of July, 1862. His father, W. T. Xolen, was a

native of Alabama and a farmer by occupation, following that pursuit in order

to provide a livelihood for his family. During the Civil war he served in the

Confederate army, and he now resides at Pnyil. Texas. Ills wife bore the

maiden name of ^lary Kennerdy. and In- their marriage th.cy liave bcCMUie the

parents of five children, all yet living.

Dr. Xolen, whose name introduces tiiis reciiird, pursued his preliminary

education in the schools of his native state and afterward continued his studies

in Parker county, Texas. Determining to make the practice of medicine his

life work he prejiared for h\> chosen calling by a course in t!ie Louisville

Medical College, in 1S91, and by farther study in the medical department of

the University of Tennes^ee, at Xashvillc, where he was graduated in 1895.

He began practice at Woodford, Indian Territ'iry, wliere he remained until

the fall of iSoS, when he came to Ada, being the second physician of the town.

He has since enjoyed a large and constantly growing practice. By perusal

of medical journals he keeps in constant touch with the advanced tlir.ught and
t.netliods of the day and exercises keen discrimination in jiracticc. hi-; labors

lia\ ing been attended with gratifying succe^~. <i-> that he is accrirded a foremost
position in the ranks of the medical fraternity.

In i8i)^ Dr. X'olen wa-; united in marriage tri Mii< Amanda .'>coiggins.

of Texas, and unt'> tliem were b^rn tw.. children.— r.ueii.i \'i-ta .-ind hX-.'ir
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Ruth. The mother departed tliis hfe in 1S98, and in 1900 the Doctur was

again married, liis second union being witli MoHie Bass, of Missouri. They
iifiw have ;.ii intere-^ling little daughter. Their home is a h.ospitable one and

many friends are always sure to receive a hearty welcome there.

M. W. LIGOX.

M. W. Ligcin was born in Pittsboro, Calhoun count}. Mississipjii, on the

/th of September, iSoi, and pursued his literary education in an academy of

that town.. Witii a broad general knowledge to serve as the foundation upon

which to rear the superstructure of professional learning, he began preparation

for the practice of medicine, and is a graduate of Louisville JMedical School,

of Louisville, Kentucky, completing the course there on the 17th of February,

1890. Not long afterward he removed to Texas and engaged in practice at

Bailey for a year. On the expiration of that period he took up his abode at

Holder, in the Indian Territory, in 1891, remaining there for a period of eight

years, after which he removed to Shawnee, in Oklahoma Territory, being

numbered among the representatives of the medical fraternity at that place for

two years, or until 1900. when he came to .\da. Fortified by broatl experi-

ence, accurate knowledge and earnest interest in his profession, he has won
here a large and constantly increasing patronage and is now well established

in business.

Dr. Ligon is a member of .Ada Lodge, Xo. 95, F. & .\. M., also of

Shawnee Lodge, L O. O. F. In 1S90 he was joined in wedlock to r^Iiss

Maud S. Lugg, and unto them have been born four children,—Lenore. I-lninia

Alice, Robert Bruce and ^liller \\'oodson.

PATRICK DUFFY.

Patrick Dufi'y is the senior meml>er of the firm of Duftv & Keel, one of

the most successful mercantile firms of the Indian Territory. He was born
in Lafayette, Indiana, and was reared in that state, acquiring the greater part

of his education in Oxford Academy there His excellent mental training

well fitted him for a successful business career. When twentv years of age
he left the Hoosier state in order to seek his fortune elsewhere and made his

way to the southwest, locating in Texas. For a number of years thereafter

he was engaged in dealing in cattle and horses in Texas anil in the Indian
Territory, and being an excellent judge of stock he made judicious invest-

ments and profitable sales, his income thus steadily increasing. In 1893 he
took up his alxide in Center, being the third merchant of the place. He is now
in partnership with William Keel, one of the wealthy men of this portion of
the Territory. Their large stock of general merchandise is well selected, and
their sales reach a large figure, the businc-^s constantlv inrrca^ing. Their trade
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metliods arc such as t<i coiiimeiul them tu the \m\)\k conhdence and therefore

the piihhc support is freely given them.

In 1808 Mr. Dutty was united in marrin.cre to Miss Edith P.mTis. a

daughter of Judge 1. A. Burris, a very prominent Chickasaw who resides

near Center, being one of the weakhy farmers of this locality. The marriage

of our subject and wife has been blessed with one daughter. Ethel, born No-
vember 3, 1S99. ^Ii"- Utift'y possesses the enterprising spirit of the west, which
has been a dominant feature in producing the successful development of this

section of tlie country. Brooking no obstacles that honest eti'ort can overcome
he has steadily worked his way upward until he stands upon the plane of

affluence, occupying an honorable position.

ALBERT CEALY.

Albert Cealy, a fanner living in the vicinity of Walker, Indian Terri-

tory, was born in Chickasaw, in 1S70. and is a son of Stephen Cealy, who was
a native of Mississippi and came to Chickasaw at the time the In.lians were
removed to the Territory. His wife's Indian name was Pioka. Her father,

whose Indian name was Lapomba and who was also known as Captain Keal,

came to the Territory from Mississippi at the time of the emigration of his

people. He was one of the leading residents of the Chickasaw nation, exert-

ing a strong influence in public affairs. On the maternal side the subject of

this review has realtionship with William Keal, of McGee. Indian Territury.

All>ert Cealy is the only surviving member of a family of three children

and his parents have also passed away. His father, who was a farmer, died

in 1898, and his mother was called to her final rest many years ago. Their

son Albert, was reared in the Chickasaw nation and his education was acquired

at Tishomingo. He devotes his time and energies to agricultural pursuits

and is the owner of a farm eight miles from McGee, where he has a valuable

tract of land highly cultivated and yielding to him an excellent return for the

labor he bestows uytou it.

J. W. BROWX.

J. W. Brown, a representative of the farming interests of the Chickasaw
nation, residing in Chichasha. was born in Te.xas. on the 2Jd of May, 1857,
and is a son of Aristus Brown, a native of Kentucky, whn removed to Texas
at an early period. He joined the Confederate ;'.rmy in ii<C>i and served

throughout the war. loyally defending the cause of the south. He held the

rank of quartermaster ami manifested his bravery 011 many a battlefield. I'y

occupation he was a farmer, followed that jiursuit in sui)i)ort of his family

throughout his active business career. He married Miss Martlia .\nn Smith,
Avho was bom in Tennessee and is now living- at I'.rady City. Texa.-,, at the .nge

oi sixty-seven years. Mr. Bnnvn, howc\er. ha- ]iassed aw.'iw hi< (U-ath hav-
ing c.ccurre<l in 1N71.
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J. W. Brown. wIk'sc name intnuluces this record, jjuriued liis education

in the schotils oi liis native ^tate and wlieu a young man went to Colorado,

where he wa> eni^nircd in niinincf. TU- spent about nine year-? in mini:!!:,'- in

the west and tlien returned to tlie Indian J erritory, in it>t>8. sctthng at I'urcell,

where he was engaged in the Hvery and feed business. Alter two years he
left that phice and came to Ciiickasha, becoming owner of the ranch whicli he
now operates. He makes his home in the city and from that point superintends

the cultivation and improvement of his farm and stock-raising interests. His
enterprise, diligence and practical methotls have gained for him creditable

success.

On t'lie nth oi December, iSSS, was celebrated the marriage of Mr.
Brown and Mi^s Stella Carter, a daughter of Albert and Elizabeth (Hum-
phreys) Carter, both of whom were members of the Choctaw nation. Her
father was a son of Patrick Carter, a native of Ireland, who crossed the At-
lantic to the new world and became a resident of Alabama, where he spent his

last days. The mother was a daughter of Richard Humphreys, a native of

England, who resided for some time in Mississippi and thence came to the

Indian Territory. His last days, however, were passed in Texas. Albert
Carter was a delegate from the Indian Territory to \\'ashington, and aided in

making the treaty of lS66. He died in Alabama, in April, 1S70. and his wife

passed away in January. 1S74. They were prominent and influential people

of tlie Territory and enjoyed tlie high regard of all with whom they were asso-

ciated. S''cially Mr. Brown is connected with Chickasha Lodge, No. 20,

I. O. O. F.. and of Washita \"alley Lodge, K. P. He is an exemplary repre-

sentative of these organizations, for in his life he displays the fraternal spirit

upon which they are based, together with the princii)les of m.utual helpfulness

and forbearance which are the salient features of the sijcietics.

CHARLES L. CAMPBELL.

Charles L. Campbell, now deceased, was a distruguished and jirominent

citizen of the territory, his labors contributing in large measure to the busi-

ness interests whereby have been promoted the material welfare and sub-

stantial improvement of this portion of the country. lie was born in Lon-
don. England, February 5, 1843, and when three years of age was brought
to the United States by his father, Charles A. Campbell, a native of Scotland.

A settlement was made in Texas in 1847. and Mr. Campbell served his adopted
country in the Mexican war. In 1858 he removed to Fort Arbuckle. Indian
Territory, and at the time of the Civil war he joined the Confederate service,

his former military experience jjp 'ving a v: luable training for his iluties in

the southern army.
In 1S65 Charles L. Campbell was unitctl in marriage ti> Mi>s S. L.

Humphreys, a daughter of Major Richard I. 1 funiplu eys. a prominent citi-

zen wiio .served in the legislature anil was i)rominent in connection with
public office, being a recognized leader in the circles <>i his political ]Kirtv.
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His life was ilcNuiol to faniiiuQ- o])eratiiins ;inil thcrcliy iie ])nivi(loil Iiaml-

somelv fur his faniilv. He married Miss Sarah .Mcl,i-:i. who was a Chick-

asaw i)y hirth. I'm- ^[r. an,' Mrs. ^[cl.is!l wore h-ni -ix chil.hen. -f wh-ni
three are vet hviii-'. ami 1)\- her lir-t inarria^e. to a Mr. C"llicrt, .Mrs. .Md.is'i

iiad three other eiiihlr'jii. Unto Mr. ami .Mr^. l'air,i»licll liave heeii hnni ten

chiMreii: .VdiLule. w Im is now the wife "f .Mniufuril [.hnsun: JMhvin. de-

ceased; Carrie .the wife ui ]. II. Tuttle. of Mu'.ei'; I-'red and Mary, who have
passed away: Monttord T.. who married I'ranees I'.ro k-. a native ot Texas;
Holmes Colhert, a farmer hv oecui'.ati.'u ; Lawrence .\.. wlm w<\\ resides ;n

Aliiico, Indian Territory; ]<>hn ].. \\h< is pursuing' hi- ~i;;i;ie-. in Minco C- I-

lege; and Rex Ormal. who is al^o a stndent at Mine. .Mr. Ca;ni)I)eIl was
an extensive cattle dealer and farmer and in co!mecti"n with agricnltm-al

pursnits became president of the Citizens I'ank nf Cinckasha. of which h.e

was one of the organizers, ilis bnsiness alT;iirs were capably cijnductcij.

He possessed an energetic natnre. strong resolution ami capable n-.anagement.

and these qualities contributed in large measure to his prosperity. !\[r.

Campbell was a ^•ery prominent Mason, and in bis lite exemiilitierl the bene\-

olent principles of the fraternity. He was a member of Chickasha Lodge,
No. 79, F. & A. jM., but was made a ^Mason at Erin Springs, Indian Terri-

tory. He attained the thirty-second degree in Masonry and at all times was
in sympathy with the tenets and teachings promulgated by the order. Hi;
life was an upright and honorable one and commanded tlie respect of all with.

whom he was associated. He died Octiiber 27, 1S96. and his loss was
widely and deeply mourned, for he was a devoted husband and father, a faith-

ful friend, a reliable business man and a progressive and enterprising citizen.

J. A. SLATOX.

The rich lands of the territ'^TV capable of cultivation are ser\'ing as

excellent jiasturagc. making farming and .-tock-rai-ing the leading industry

of this people, and to that line of labor ]Mr. Slaton is now devoting his atten-

tion. He was iKirn in Alabama. December 8, 1S61. His father, W. T.
Slaton, removed from Alabama to Texas and died in the latter state in 1889-

His wife, who bore the maid.en name of Ceorgi.a Id'-'urnoy, was a native rif

Georgia and died in the Indian Territory in i8').v Tiiey had fotn- children.

all of whom arc yet living. The father was I'or three years a s.Jdier in the

Confederate army.

Our subject jiursued his educatii->n in the C'.mm"n -chools of the Tone
Star state, removing to Texas when a boy of about ten years of age. When
his school life was ended he engaged in the cattle business, l)Ut he had nothing

when he came to the territory in 1887. His strong resolution and determined
purpose were his only capital. ?Ie located south of Rush Springs, a dis-

tance of a.l.out twenty miles, and during the past four years has lived in tlie

town. Abriut nine miles from this place he owns a ranch of three thous.iu'l

acres and his herd of cattle numbers six luindrcil he;id.
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In Sci)tcniiier, iSoS, Mr. Slatoii was united in niarriai^c U> Mr>. Mary
(Muncrief) McDonald, the widow of A. M. McUouald, and unto thcui have

been born two chiklren, (,'aiiale> and Muir. The lady is a dauyliter of Will-

iam Muncrief, who was born in Alabama, and came to the Indian Territory

at an early day, spending the residue of his life here. Mr. and Mrs. Slaton

are well known in the comnuunty where they make their h(jme, and while

now he is numbered among the successful farmers and stock-raisers of the

Community he has the satisfaction of knowing that his prosperity has come

to him through his own efforts.

SAMPSON P.AREEE,

A thorough business career is a good preparation for successful farm-

ing on a large scale, for in these days farming requires as good business

judgment as merchandising, and the farmer who knows how to make good
crops but does not know how to sell them is at a disadvantage when com-
pared with equally successful farmers who know how to get the best prices

for their products. One of the sharpest, shrewdest and most successful

farmers of the Creek nation, Indian Territory, is Sampson Barbee, of Gibson

Station, who has had a career including ample experience as a planter in tbe

south, a wholesale and retail merchant and a commercial traveler in the south

and southwest.

Sampson Barbee was b)rn in Tipton county, Tennessee, July 31, 1835,

a son of Thomas B. and Sabrina i^Truett) Barbee, both of whom have passed

away. He was taken in hi.^ infancy to Yalobusha county, Mississippi, where
he acquired a fair English education in subscription schools, and at Oxford,
Mississippi, he took a supplementary course of study, whic'n fitted him well

for a business career. Returning to Yalobusha count}-, he engaged in the

drug business at Coffeyville. At the outbreak of the Civil war he enlisted

in Company I. Fifteenth Mississippi l^egiment, with which he serveil until

after the battle of Fishing creek. He then went home anil recruited a com-
pany of cavalry, of which he was made the captain and which he commanded
until he surrendered at the close of the war, .-\pril, 1S65. at Selma, Alabama,

After the war ^Tr. "Barbee went to Me;iiphis, Tennc>se,\ where he clerked

in a store until January i. i86(). when Ik- engaged in the wholesale grocery
business. A year and a half later he located at Oakland, Yalobusha county,

^Mississippi, where he established a wlu^lesale furnishing l)u-.iness and re-

mained until 1872, when he began general farming on a iilantation "i one
thousand acres, which he bought. In 1876 he sold this propertv an<l again
engaged in the wh.)lesale furnishing business at Oakland until iSSo, when
he bought a iio'.el at Sardis, Mississippi, which he conducted one year. In

1881 he became a commercial traveler in the employ of l-">tes, 1 )o,in ^L C'oni-

pany. wh. lesale grocers at Memphis, Tennessee, in who-e cniployniciu he
Continued until iS8f), when he opened a general store at llackett. Seha^tian
county, Arkansas, which he m;niaged >uccessfullv for two ve.ars. SclHuu out
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tliis enterprise in 1888, he attain became a cuniniercial traveler, tliis time in

the employ of J. Echols & Company, wholesale grocers of Fort Smith, Ar-
kansas, with wlmm he remained nntil 1891.

In 1892 Mr. IJarbce came to Indian Territory and located at (iil)son Sta-

tion, Creek nation, where he entered upon a successful career as a farmer and
stockman. He is a Democrat of inlluence in his party, is a popular Mason
and is a helpful nicmijer of tiie Baptist church. In 1855 he married Miss
Naiiry J. Stephens, of Mississippi. His present wife was Mrs. Sallie M.
Haley, whom he married in 1892.

JOSEPH r. CROSS.

Joseph P. Cross was I'orn in F;iyetteville, Arkansas, February i, 1834. a

son of Joseph P. and Matilda (Beal) Cross. His fatiier was a native of Vir-

ginia, his motlier of Alabama, and in an early day tiiey removed to Arkansas.

Subsequently ihey left that state and took up tlieir abode in Texas, where
the father died May 7, 1854, his wife surviving until August, i88j, when
she, too, was called to her final rest. Mr. Cross was a saddler by trade.

After removing to the Lone Star state he engaged in farming and stock-

raising. He was a prominent and influential citizen and was actively identi-

fied with public affairs. He served as county judge and ju.stice of the peace

in Fannin county, Texas, and in both offices discharged his duties with strict

fairness and impartiality, so that over the record of his public career there

falls no shadow of wrong or suspicion of evil.

Joseph P. Cross was only two years old when he accom|)anied his par-

ents on their removal to Fannin county. Te.xas. He pursued his education

in the public schools of that county and in McKinzic Institute, being thus

well equipped for the practical duties of life. In i86i he joined the Con-
federate army and raised Company K. oi the Eleventh Texas Cavalry, of

which he was made captain. However, he was discharged on account of

being a cripple, but he raised anoth.er company, which became Company C.

of the regiment commanded by Colonel Bob Taylor, and when the Cofonel

resigned Colonel Stephens took command. Mr. Cross was again discharged

and then raised a thinl com[)any. known as Compam- I. of a l)attalion. luider

Major Ouaile. He fought on the frontier during the remainder of the war,

and for seven years after the cessation of ho-tilities with the north he was
engaged in fighting Indians, also built a fort in I'aiinin county. lli> scr\-ices

were of great value in protecting the frontier. Throughout his l,.ng military

experience he was never wounded or taken i)risoncr. but bad three horses

killed from under him.

Since the war Mr. Cross has followed farnung. and has spent seventeen

years of this jieriod in the Indian Territory. He resided for two vcars on
Washita river and became one of the tirst residents of Chickasha. For alxnit

four years he engaged in merchandising in the ti>\\n, but the greater part

of his time and attention has been devoted ti> his extensive farming interests,
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which he cmnhicts wiih excellent success, fulliiuing- the most approved and
progressive mctluKls.

On the 4th of July, 1S54, in Sherman, Texas, Mr. Cross was united in

marri;tge lu !Miss Am. a }>lary, a daiigiiler ol L\i1luc1 J-e Ruy .I\iary. of i'en-

nes.see. They had one child, Annie, who died at the age of twelve years.

Mrs. Cross passed away on the 17th of June, 1855, and Mr. Cross was again

married, August 27, 1857, his second union heing with Martha Ann Saddler,

a native of Texas, by whom he had three children: James E., who was edu-

cated at Gainesville and ^larysville. Texas, is now engaged in the saddlery

business in Chickasha. lie married Ella Lancaster, of this place, and has a

pleasant home in the town. Ada is the wife of Ed S. Burine. Willie Joe,

the youngest, is the widow of Frank Slaughter, a native of Kentucky, who
went to Texas when five years of age, residing in Barnum, tliat state. He
afterward engaged in merchandising at Anlmore. Indian Territory, for three

years, and followed the same line of business in Jimtown and Chickasha.

He died October 22, 1S94, leaving his widow and one daughter, Engie Cleo.

Mr. Cross and his family are members of the ^Icthodist Episcopal church and
are people of the highest respectability and worth. He is at present serving

as street commissioner in Chickasha, and in Texas he filled the office of

sheriff for four years, discharging his duties in a very prompt and capable

manner. He is a member of Chickasha Lodge, Xo. 70, F. & A. M., Chicka-

sha Chapter, R. A. M., and Chickasha Lodge. Xo. 22, L O. O. F., and is

accounted one of the valuable representatives of these organizations.

J. .AL CAMPBELL.

Almost every state in the nation has furnishdl its reiiresentatives to the

Indian Territory, and among the prominent men who are nnw enumerated

among the successful and enterprising citizens of the Chickasaw nation is

J. ^L Campbell, v.ho was born in Louisiana on the I4ih of October, 1847.

His father, L. J. Campbell, was a native ni \\'a_\ne county, Mississippi, and
served for about three years in the Confederate army. He was a farmer

by occupation, following that pursuit- througlniut his active business career.

His death occurred in the Choctaw nation. His wife, who bore the maiden
name of Ellen Foster, was a native oi Ibiinies county. ?^lissis-ippi. and their

marriage was celebrated in Louisiana, after which they rcniovid to Texas
and subsec|uently came to the Choctaw nation at an early period in its develoji-

ment. Mrs, Campbell was a daughter of James Foster, a Choct.iw Indian,

who died on Little Black creek, in Mississipiii. The marriasje of the parents

of our subject resulted in the birth of seven children, of whom four are now
living. I^Irs. Campbell died near Paris. Texas.

In taking up the personal history of J. M. Campbell we inxsent to inir

readers the life record r>f one who has a wide acf|uaintance in this portion

of the country. He was educated in the common schorls of Texas and
came to the tcrritorv about 1880. locatinir in the Ciioctaw n.ation. whence he
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afterward returiiL-d lo Texas. In i8S8 he came to the Cliickasaw nation,

locating- mi a ranch uf ahont ei^Hueen tlidu.-.'.iul acres, where lie carries on an
extensive cattle Inisiness. He and his son liecatne owners of ahont nine-

teen lumdred iiead ut cattle, and employ a numher of cow-hoys to care tor the

same. Their Inisiness intere>t>. conducted on a \ery lars^L' scale, have jinaed

profitable and remunerative, and our .suliject is now nuniheied auionj;' tlie

men of aflluence in the community.

On the 31st of October, 1S67. Mr. Canipliell was united in marriage

to Miss Frances Purge, a native of Mori^an conniy. Texas, and unto ihcm

have been born eleven children: Annie, wife of William Jones, of Carlsbad.

New Mexico; Ellen, wife of Ed White, of Chickasha: J. L., a tam-.er and

cattle man of Minco: Charles, who also follows the same line of busiuL.^s;

Tom, who is en.^aged in farming and stock dealing; ^bjlly, wife of Mils

Bedingfield, an agriculturist of Minco; Maggie, wife of Frank Jones, of

Carlsbad, New Mexico; Sam Sullivan, Winnie. William and Dillars. all of

whom are yet with their parents. The family are members of the Chri>tian

church, and the members of the household occupy an enviable positit-ni in

the social circles in which they move. In his fraternal relatirjus Mr. Cani[]i)ell

is a Knight of Pythias, belonging to the lodge at Minco. Plis business inter-

ests are very extensive, and in their control he displays marked executive

force and keen discriminatif'n, C'mbined with nntlagging industry.

W. G. WILLI.\MS.

The name o( W. G. AA'illiams is enrolled high among the representatixes

of financial intere,-ts in his p-jrtion of the territory. He resides in Minco and

is president of the bank there. His rclialiility. his executive force, his keen

sagacity and his diligence have been important factors in establishing an insti-

tution which at once commands the confidence and supi)ort of tlie public,

and which also brings to him creditable prosperity.

A native of Kentucky. Mr. Williams was born in Clay county on the

I2th of November, 1S39. ^^'^ ''^ ^ son of Sidney >[. Williams, who followed

farming in Madison county, Kentucky, for many years, but spent his last

(lays in Clay county, wliere lie died about Tf^C»')- PPs son. the subject rif this

review, pursued his cilucation in the public .scliools of the Blue Gra-- state

and came to the territi^ry in iSfio. having since made his home in this 1. c.iliiy.

When he left home he had only one dr.llar. and on reaching this poriion of

the country he liegan working for wages. He was thus cmjiloyed for three

years, during which time he saved his earnings and then turncil his attention

to the cattle Iiusiness, increasing his operations as the years passed liy uiuil

he became one of the most extensive and ppisperous cattle men in this locality.

He carried on business along th.at indnstri.al line until a recent date. wl.e!i

he turned liis attention l^ other fields of lalnir. He is now a member of the

Chickasaw Wholesale Gn cerv Comf)any. and of the firm he is president. 1 le

is likewise a number of the firm of C. \\ . Campliell \- Comjianv, of Minco.
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beiiifj half-owner in their enterprise. Of tiie Uank i>i Minco lie i^ the

honorctl. rehable and capable president. His e.\tensi\e and varied interests

indicate bis superior business ability, and have not only brou<rht to him a

good return but liavc proved of \alue to the coniniiuiity by advancing coni-

niercial activity.

In i8(\^ occurred the marrip-.^e of Mr. Williams and Miss Annie East-

man, of Caddo Ijlood, and unt.) tiiem ha\e been born eleven children, of whom
nine are yet living, namely: Ella, deceased; Margaret, wife of C. P.. Camp-
bell; Amanda, wife of L. K. Bingham: Charles S., of Minco; Robert Lee. of

Chickasha; Lucetta, wife of W. H. McCampbell: Eva, who is a music teacher

in Almeta Christian College: Jesse, Annie and Mabel, who are still under the

parental roof; and Lucy, deceased. The mother of this family was called to

lier final rest, and Mr. Williams was again married, his second union being

with Mrs. Susan Williams, a widow. Socially ^Ir. Williams is identified

with Minco Lcnlge, Xo. 89. F. & A. ^L ; De Molay Commandery. Xo. 4, K.

T. ; and Indian Temple of the Mystic Shrine in Oklahoma City. He has

been an active factor in public affairs in tlie territory since he located within

its borders. He made the first rail and laid the first fence in Paul's Valley,

and along many lines of progress he has been an influential factor, doing

much for the upbuilding and advancement of his community. He is certainly

entitled to 1>e called a self-made man. He entered upon his business career

empty-handed, depending upon his own labors for advancement, placing his

trust in the substantial (|ualities of energy, determination and capable manage-
ment. Thus he has ri.sen to a proud position among the successful men of

this nation.

THEODORE FITZPATRICK,

For twenty years Mr. Fitzpatrick has resided at his present home near

the town of Bradley and seventeen miles from Chickasha. Here he is devot-

ing his energies to agricultural pursuits, which he carries on e.xtensiveh'.

He is a native of the green Isle of Erin, liis birth having occurred in that

country on the 19th of June. 1830. He pursued his education in Ireland,

and when atout eighteen years of age came to the United States, locating

in Boston. Massachusetts, where he remained for a year, after which he

V ent to Florida. He continued in that slate for a similar period and in

1 85 1 came to the Indian Territory, settling in the Clioctaw nation, where he

resided until 1854. wiien he came to the Chickasaw nation. Here he has

since remained, de\oting liis time and energies largely in farming and stock-

raising. He now has about fifteen hundred acres of land, of which four

liundred and fifty-five acres is under cultivation. A man of re^c^urcefid

business ability, he has also directed his efiforls to otiier lines, and was at

one time engaged in mercliandising in Chickashs. He erected the first four

brick buildings in that place, and was at one tiir.c vice-president of the Citi-

zens Bank of that citv. Iinergetic and delermineil, he has carried forward
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his business interests with enerq:y. guideil liy S(juii(l judgment, and his lalwrs

liave tlieretore brousfht to him good success.

On the 15th of N'c>veml>cr. 1^53, Mr. Fit;-p:itrii:W \va^ united in marriage

CO Miss Maria Tirey, who was born in the Choctaw nation July 3, 1838.

Her mother bore the maitlen name of Mary Ward and first married John
Hall, of the Choctaw nation, where he died. Subsequently she became the

wife of Mr. Tirey. Tiie marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Fitzpatrick has been

blessed with thirteen children, namely: James, born December 4, 1854;
Thomas, born August 23, 1857: Silas, born December 30, I060; Mary, born
March i, i86j; Ellen, born Marcii 9, 1863; John, born August 23, 1865;
Margaret, bom Febniary 25, 1866; Cornelia, born June 22, 1867; ^Michael,

l>'>rn April 9. 1869; Jane, born November 16, 1871 : Robert, born January

5, 1873; Annie, born September 13, 1875; and William, born April 15,

1878. Of this numl>er Thomas, Ellen, Cornelia and ^lichael are now de-

ceased. Socially Mr. Fitzpatrick is connected with Erin Springs Lodge. Xo.

7, F. & A. M. In 1849 and 1850 he served in the Seminole war in Florida

and was with General Sidney Johnston in Utah in 1857, 1858 and 1859 at the

time of the trouble with the Mormons. As a citizen he has been progressive

and his enterprise has contributed in large measure to the support of all

measures and movements which he believed would prove of general good.

JAMES H. BOXD.

Many years have passed since James H. Jjond cast in his lot with the

settlers of this locality, and throughout the niter\ennig pericxl he has been

actively connected with the business interests of the territory. He was
born in Somersets!iire, England, in 1S42, a .son of John and Jennie (Under-
wood) Bond. The parents came to the United States in 1847, locating in

Chicago, where the lather was engaged in the dairy business. In 1861 he
removed to Kansas, where he became identitied with farming interests and
was also a prominent breeder of horses, carrying tm those occupations until

his death, which occurred in 1S82.

James H. Bond, the subject of this review, was brought by his parents

to the United States when only three years of age. He received his edu-
cation in Chicago, and during tlie period of the Civil war he was employed
as a wagon master, receiving a iloUar and a ((uarter a month for his services.

lie afterward embarked in the livery business, carrying on operations along
that line in Pine Bluff, Arkansas. He also carried the mail from Little

RiKk to Monticcllo. .\rkansas. The year i86() witnessed his arrival in the
lndi;'n Territory, his first location l)eing at I'ort Arbuckle, where he was
engaged in the stock business until 1872. In that year he was married,
and in company with his brother-in-law located ranches at Jcjlmsonville, Indian
Territory, remaining at that place for six years. In 1878 Mr. Bond located
uprm the ranch on which he now resides, near Minco, and since that time-

he has been engaged in business with Campbell iJi: WilliauH. He is now one
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of llie wealthiest men of the Indian Territury, haviiiy- about two tliousand

acres of land under cultivation, besides owning large pastures, in which are

found ?t'->ck- i.if liigh .^radc. lie is an cxtcr.sivo breeder of tii<'r^.nghbred

trotting horses, and is tlie owner of I'.ashaw Medium, a nephew of the famous
Nancy Hanks, while he has a beautiful jack valued at lifteen hundred dol-

lars, lie is also the inventor C'f what is known as the '"Kansas Drives."

Mr. Bond has been largely instrumental in impni\ing the grade of stock

raised in the territory, and his eftorts have therefore been of public benefit,

for the improvement of stock adds to its market value and the wealth of

the agriculiural class is thereby augmented. Besides his extensive farming
interests he is also interested in the Minco Mill and Elevator Company, and
is a stockholder in the Bank of Minco, while in the city of Minco he owns
much valuable real estate.

In 1872 Mr. Bond was united in marriage with Adelaide Campbell, a

sister of Montford Johnson, a prominent citizen of the Indian Territory.

Three children have graced this union, but only two are now living: Reford,

a prominent and successful lawyer of Chickasha, and Edward, who is at

home. They lost their only daughter, Nora, who was the wife of James
H. Tuttle. of r^Iinco. Indian Territory. The family is one of prominence
in their community, and the hospitality of the best homes is extended to them.

JAI^IES E. WHITE.

Among the many successful men who are devoting their energies to

stock-raising interests in the territory is James Edward White, who resides

in Chickasha. He was born in Arkansas, near Fort Smith, on the 28th of

Januarj-, 1852, and was educated in the common schools of that state, also

spending three months in Kansas as a student. His father, Daniel Dunham
White, was a native of New York, and on leaving the east took up his resi-

dence in Arkansas at an early day, there spending the remainder of his life.

He married ]SIiss Martha Chance, who died in Arkansas in 1857. They
became the parents of nine children, six sons and three daughters.

In 1869, when seventeen years of age, ]Mr. White began his business

career by hauling government freight from Fort Smith to Fort Sill, being

employed by a ^[r. Perkins and afterward by Judge McAlester. He assisted

in hauling the first freight to the city of McAlester and sultsequently went
to Te.xas, in 1870. spending the succeeding two decades in the Eone Star

state. In 1890, however, he returned to the Indian Territory and took up
his abode upon the farm which he now owns. He was engaged in the cattle

business in Texas and Xew Mexico with the Eddy Company, and at present

he carries on the business on his own account, having about five hundred
acres of land under cultivation and about five thousand acres in pasturage.

He has fourteen hundred head of cattle and is one of the most extensive and
successful stock-men in this portion nf the cmntry. He also engages in

the raising of hog? and hordes and always keeps on hand high grades of
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stock, so that he finds a ready disposal tor the same on the market and com-
mands good prices.

On tlie 3d cf Xovombcf, i.'^S;, was rekl. rated the niarria-v ..t ^\\-.

\\ iiite and Miss Ella A. Campbell, a danghtcr of J. M. Campbell. Their

union has been blessed with three children: J. E., who was burn March
20, 18S7; Katie, born October i, 1890; and Estis, born August 5, 1S97. Mr.
and ^[rs. White have many warm friends in the community and enjoy the

esteem of a large circle of acquaintances. ITis life e.Kemplitles the possibil-

ities that lie before young men of determined purpose who are not afraid to

work. Entering upon his business career in a humble capacity, he has ad-

vanced steadily step by step, overcoming all obstacles and difficulties until

he now occupies a leading position among the men of aftlucnce in his nation.

JOE IvIRKINDOLL.

Toe Kirkiiidoll was born in Te.xas .September 22, 1851, and is a son of

Benjamin and Polly (Cooper) Kirkindoll, both of whom were natives of

^Mississippi. They became residents of Texas about 1840 and were there-

fore early settlers of the Lone Star state. The father served in the war with

^Mexico and spent his last days in Texas, where his- wife also died in 185S.

They were the parents of seven children, but only two of the number are

now living.

Joe Kirkindoll, whose name introduces this review, pursued his education

in the common schools of Texas, and after putting aside his lext-biMiks turned
bis r'ttcntion to farming and stock-raising, which he has followed continuously

since with good success. In 18S9 he came to the territory and at the present

has abdut four thousand acres of land, of which three hundred and fifty

acres arc under cultivation. The well-tilled fields yiekl good harvests, from
which he derives a substantial incotne, but the principal department of his

business is stock-raising. He has very extensive herds of cattle which graze
in his rich pastures and which, alter being fattened for the market, com-
mand a ready sale.

"On the i6th of April. 1S73, Mr. Kirkindoll was united in marriage to

Miss Sarah Jane Campbell, a sister of J. M. Campbell, who is mentioned
elsewhere in xh\> iK'ok. Their marriage has been blessed with ten children,

as follows: Mary Ellen: Rhoda ilelvina: James Henry, deceased: \\'illie

Inez; Ada Lee: Sarah Amanda; James Edward, Ella and Erank, who are

triplets, but Edward is the only one now living; and Joe, who is also de-

ceased. Mr. Kirkindoll and his wife are members of the Christian church
and are people of sterling worth of character, higidy esteemed bv a large

circle of fricnd<. Xumbercd among the successful business men of the nation,

his prosperity resulted from well-directed efforts and his life history demon-
strates what can be accomplished by determined purp.>se combined with
Sound judgment.
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LEWIS LI.\I)SA\'.

Among tlie wortliy citizens that Texas has furnished tn the territnry

h Le\vi> Li.Kl.-ay, \\\h> ua^ Ijvirn in ihe Lone Star stale in iN),:;. and is a ^<>u

of John and Lively (Huntj Lindsay, who were nati\es of Tennessee, but

removed u> Texas at an early period of its development. The father served

for four years in the Confederate army during the Civil war. He was a

farmer and drug.c^ist, carrying on business along the latter line in Dallas,

when that place was only a village. He died in Gainesville, Texas, and his

wife departed this life in California, where Mr. Lindsay lived for about two
years. There our subject attended school for one year and further pursued

his education in the common schools here. He was twenty-two years of

age when, in 18S5, he came tu tlie territory, settling in the Chickasaw nation,

and continuously he has made his home at his present place of residence. He
now has about fifteen hundred acres of land, and, with the exception of

three hundred acres, the entire amount is under cultivation. He is a breeder

of thoroughbred Durham cattle and has some very fine stock which would
do credit to any farm in the country.

In 1SS9 ^Ir. Lindsay was united in marriage to Miss Anita Murray, a

daughter of Frank Murray, and the union has been blessed with four chil-

dren: Tessie, Fannie, John and Guy. The family are members of the Cath-

olic church and are well known and highly respected people of the com-
munity.

^ - GEORGE A. WINTER.

This well-known citizen of Durant is <->ne of the lairgest cattle-raisers in the

Choctaw natit'U and has been largely in>truniental in improving the grades of

Stock raised in the Territory. His efi'orts have therefore been of public bene-

fit, for the im])r(n-ement of stuck adds to its market x'alue antl the wealth of the

agricultural class is thereby augmented. The rich and reliable jiasture lands

of the southwest prmide excellent oppi irtuniiies to the stnck-raiser. antl this

industry has becnme a most impMrtant one in the commercial interests of the

Imlian Territory.

George .Mexander Winter wa- burn at West T'liiit. Georgia, on .\ugu>t

20, 1S5J. His father, Charles W. Winter, a retired wholesale tobacco mer-
chant, was also Ixirn in (ieorgia and is now living at Atlanta, that state.

Throughout his active Imsiness career he won splendid success, ac(iuiring a

handsome cnmpetence that enabled him to put aside all cares and responsibili-

ties of business life. He wedded Amanda L. McCants. al-<> a nati\e of tlie

Einpire state of the s<juth and a resident of Atlanta. In his parent.^ home
George .-X. Winter, of this re\iew, spent his ynuth. During a jhirtinn i>i his

boyhood his father and mother resiiled in .\Iabania and Kentucky, but finally

returned ti> Georgia to locate permanently. He ]iursued his education in the

schools of the locality in which he was reared, ami after putting a>idc his text-
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lio.iks lie lic'Ciimc iilciUilicil with liis fatlifr'< wholesale tohaccu business, enter-

ing the laet'iiy and there learning;- th.e trade in all its dei)artnient>. In 1SS5

he cstahlislicil himself in the >:imc line nt hnsiness in iJinuinj^luini, Alahanui.

and traveled thr^nL;' t'.e sMniiuni .-'ales intn 'dncin.t; his goods, beconi;;;;; 'Mie

of tlie most <ucce-.^iul and [i.timlar traveling sale>nien in thai line. After nine

years he diseoiitinued the enterprise and spent the succeeding year in recreati'm,

visiting Califurnia and Arizona. When twelve muntlis had passed lie once

more engagei! in commercial activity by embarking in the nursery bu'-iness ai

Sherman. Texas, under the firm name of Winter & Wilco.x. lie has since

l>een interested in this business, but is now making arrangements tn withdraw

from it in order to devote hi^ entire attention to the raising and .-ale of cattle.

Ab'iut iS()(i he began dealing in tine cattle, with headiiuarters at Uurant. aii'!

now h;is i ine of the l)cst eiinipiwd ranches in the Territory, nine miles south of

this city, lie makes a >pecialty of tine blooded short-horn Durham, and has

registered cows valued at from one hundred to three hundred dollars eacli.

He is also engaged in the raising of Poland China registered hogs and has some
high-bred liorses and mules for breeding purpo.-es. He raises only the very

best grades of stock for breeding and thus is (loing much to imi)rove the stock

raiseti in this part of the country. His labors are therefore of general benefit,

for as the grades are made better market prices correspondingly increase. In

the new enterprise Mr. Winter is particularly successful, this being due in a

large measure to lii> marked ability as a salesman, his long experience enabling

him to dispose of his ^tock readily. He ha.s already won a place among the

leading cattle men of the southwest, and it is safe to predict for him still greater

successes in the futin-c on account oi his indefatigable energy, keen discrimina-

tion in business, his unfaltering perse\erance and his resolute will. The stock

found up<iii his ranch cannot be surpasseil. and a glance at his horses, cattle and

hogs are eviilenccs of his progressixe methods (_>f business, for they indicate

the best care and attention.

Mr. Winter was united in marriage, in iSo''. to Mrs. .\nna Louisa Colbert.

a daughter of I'eter R. and Xancy A. t Meazel ) ( .oldsby. She represents a \ cry

preMninent Imlian family, whose history forms an important ei)och in con-

nection with the annals of the Territory. Her father. Dr. Gold.-.l)y. wa- a

white man but married a Chickasaw woman an<l became very prominent in the

affairs ()f the Chicksaw nation, which he once represented as a dele.gate at

Washin,gton. He was a very prominent, inllnential and prosperous man, win-

ning distinctif n in the line of his cho-en ])rofc-sion .and in other walks of life.

He niarried Xancy .\. Maezel. a daughter of jojui .Maezel. a Chicka>aw Indian.

who came to the nation in the '30s and assisted many people at the time of his

first emigration to this i)art of the country. He often acted as interpreter,

speaking live different languages. Unto Mr. and Mrs. Goldsby were l)orn the

following sons and daughters: John. Walter. Mrs. Sallie McCov. Dettie.

Mrs. W'inter and .Mrs. Frank P-yrd. In early womauiiood .\nn'a Loui-a

Goldsby gave her hand in marriage to I'"rank I'ollicrt. a prominent and
wealthv citi/cn of the Chickasaw nation, in whose honor th.e town of Colbert
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was named. lie \va< an extcnsi\e cattle-rai.-er and prosi)cr(iu> Imsiness man,

and at his dcatli he Ict'i a larj^'c estate. He was three times marneil and liad a

son, Holmes, by his second union. By his marriage to Anna LDui.-a Uoklsby
he had four cliildrcn,—Mrs. Fanny liakcr, Mrs. May liawkin,, ilarley and
Richard. Airs. Winter is a lady of superior culture and rclinement and a

recognized leader in social circles. She holds membership in the Baptist

churcli, wiiile her cliildren are Presbyterians in religious faith.

Fraternally Mr. Winter is connected \vith the Alasonic, Kniglits of

Pythias ant! Odd Fellows orders and is an exemplary representative of these

organizations. He never sought or desired public ottice, preferring to devote

his attention to his business atYairs, which are constantly growing both in

volume and importance. His success in life is creditable and enviable. Well
trained in business habits and pursuits in Ins father's establishment, he has

througliout the intervening years conducted his affairs along the lines of legiti-

mate trade and w'ith the strictest regard for the ethics of commercial life. His
interests are now large and important and classes him among the leading and
substantial residents of his adopted city. His home in Durant is the visible

evidence of his success. It is one of the finest residences in the I'^wn and is

surrounded by a beautiful and well kept lawn, adorned with tine shrubbery and
beautiful flowering plants.

B. S. GARDNER, M. D.

Among the physicians engaged in practice in Marietta Dr. Gardner is

prominent. He was born in Centerville. Leon county, Texas. September 15,

1858. His paternal grandfather was Edmond Gardner, wdio was a native of

\"irginia and served his country in the war of 1812. He reached a very

advanced age, dying in Louisville, Kentucky, after passing the ninety-eighth

nilestone on life's journey. The maternal grandfather of tiie Doctor was
B. T. Brown. He, too, was born in the Old Dominion and died in Kentucky,

in 1878. Our subject when two years of age was taken to Kentucky by his

I>arents. T. S. and Sarah F. (Brown) Gardner, both of whom were natives

of the Blue Grass state. They remained there for about fourteen years and
in 1874 returned to Texas, where they are still living, the father at the

advanced age of seventy-six, while the mother had reached the I's.almist's

-•' of three score years and ten. They have traveled life's JMurney t' gether
' - .isljantl and wife for over half a centuiy, their mutual luve and con-

iidcnce increasing as the years have gone by. The father has devoted his

life to agricultural pursuits and now makes his home aboiu six miles west of

Denton upon a fine farm in Denton county. Texas. For a number oi years

he resided in Wise cminty. Texas, and wh.ile there ser\ed as justice of the

peace in precinct Xo. 5. In his family were nine cln'ldren. of whom eight

are now living, all of wliom have reached mature years and are married.

Dr. Gardner, of this review, pursued his literary education in Texas,
't»eing for some time a student of medicine in the oftice and under the direction
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of Dr. T. E. r.arr. and in 18S1 he passed an examination permitting him to

practice. He tulloued tlie profession for five years and then entered the

Memphis Hospital Medical College in order to further perfect himself in his

chosen work, la that insliiution he was graduated in 1892 and beg-m prac-

tice at Morriston, Indian Territory, where he remained for several years,

but for two years he has been a resident of Marietta. He first came to the

territory in 1885 and during t'.ie intervening period he has enjoyed a suc-

cessful practice, which is now large and constantlv increasing. He belongs

to the Indian Territory ^Medical Associati< 'U and was formerly identified

with the Chickasaw Medical Association.

In 1884 Dr. Gardner was united in marriage to Miss Alice Reeder. of

Aurora. Te.xas, a daughter of William and Kelvecca i^Guy) Reeder, both

of whom were natives of Kentucky, but spent their last days at Post Oak,

Jack county, Texas, where the father followed the occupation of farming.

Unto the Doctor and his wife have been horn one child, Guy. After the

death of Mrs. Gardner the Doctor was again married, in 1894. his second

union being with Miss Eula May Sharrock, of Alarsden. Indian TeiTitory.

Their marriage has been blessed with two sons, Thoiuas and ^tlax. The
parents hold membership in the ^^lissionary Baptist church and occupy an

enviable position in social circles,' where intelligence aiul true worth are

received as passports into good society.

A. M. JACKSOX.

A. M. Jackson, an enterprising citizen of McGee, Indian Territory,

was born in Vir£,-inia in 1847. 3"^ pursued his education in the common
schools of Texas, where he went in his boyhood. He was early left an
orphan and had to depend upon his own resources for a living and for advance-

ment in life. He remained in the Lone Star state until 1881. when he came
to the territory, where he has since resided. He now resides a half-mile

from McGee. where he has a valuable farm comprising fifteen hundred acres

of land, and in addition to this his pastures include about four thousand

acres. He is extensively and successfully engaged in general farming and
cattle-raising and is a breeder of Durham and Hereford cattle. He keeps

on hand very high grades of sti^ck and has diinc much to impro\-e the grade

of stock raised in this portion of the territory.

In 1870 ]Mr. Jackson was united in marriage to Miss Sally L. Hyden,

a daughter of Samuel Hyden, and unto them have been born six children.

namely: Nannie, who is now the wife of Henry Pruit. of Indian Territory,

by whom she has three children, John. Ernest and Irene; Maud, who is the

wife of Cecil Smith and has two children. Mumford and Cecil; Oscar, who
married Belle Richards, a daughter of S. Richards, of McGee, and has one

child, Edry Beryl ; and William. Albert and Bessie, who are still at home.

Mrs. Jackson and her daughters are members of the Methodist Episcopal

church and the family is one of prominence in the community, enjoying the
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high regard nt all \sith w Imni tlicy have cniue in onitact. Mr. Jackson is

a prominent and welNknoun cattle-man i.it the territory, enterl)ri^in,<,^ indus-

trious and energetic. In all business traiu^actimis he is prompt and notably
rehablc and i.- nieciin'^' uiili vers cicditablc .^ucce^s.

IIYDEX I]ROTIIKRS & HART.

Such is the title of a well-known mercantile tirm in McGee. The part-

ners in the enterprise are W. W. antl D. M. Hyden and C. L. Mart, the last

named being ex-United States marshal. The Hyden brothers are sons of
Samuel Hyden. a native of Massachusetts and of Choctaw blood. The
mother bore the maiden name of Miss Xancy Lockhart. She was a white
woman, born in \'irginia. They removed to ^vlissouri and afterward to

Texas, where the father engaged in farming and stock-raising until his death,

which occurred in the Lone Star state when he was seventv-fonr years of

age. His wife still .--urNives him and is now living in ]\IcGee. at the age of

eighty-four years. They were the parents of seven children, of whom h\e
still survive.

W. W. Hyden. the senior member of the firm, was born July 7. 1845,
and pursued his education in Missouri. He began life in the stock busi-

ness in Texas, and in 1878 he came to the territory, where he has since

resided. He was engaged in merchandising at Jimtown and afterward at

Ardmore, later, in 1897, going to Davis. Two years afterward, in 1899. he
came to McGee, where he purchased the store owned by yiv. Long. He is

now at the head of the largest mercantile establishment in this town, the

store being well equipped with a very large and comjilete stock of everything
found in a general establishment. The business methods of the house are

commendable and reliable, and the trade of the firm is constantly and steadily-

increasing, yir. Hyden also owns al)Out eighteen hundred acres of land,

devoted to pasture and cultivation, the greater part being divided into fields,

which are planted to the crops best adapted to this climate and soil and
which bring a good return. Socially he is connected with McGee Lodge,
Ko. 94. F. & A. M.. with .-Vrdmore Chapter, Xo. 16. R. A. ^M.. and with
the council at Ardmore. During the Civil war he served as a member of

Company A. First Missouri Cavalry, with which he joined as a private on
the 13th of June. 1861. He was with the army until the close of hostilities

and participated in the battles of Carthage. Oak Hill. Lexington. Pea Ridge,
Saline. Marksville. I'rairie Grove and a liumber of skirmishes. Fie was a

brave anrl loyal soldier, always faithful to the cause which he espoused. He
married ^Martha Wethers, a native of Te.xns, and they iiave become the par-

ents of eight children, namely: Frank S.. Leonard. Ida. Whit, Fdla. Cleve-

land, Benjamin and Ruth. Both Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hyden are mem-
bers of the Baptist church and their children al.so attend its services. The
family is a prLHiiinent one of the comnnmity. the members of the house-

hold occup\ing an enviable p'>sitii.'n in the social circles in which they move.
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D. M. Hyden, tlie second member of the firm of Hyden Brothers & Hart,

was lx>ni in ^lissouri Marcli u. 185''). pursvied his eihicatiiui in Texa^ and

entered upua his business earner a^ a fanner anil >twv.k-rai>er. lie ha=.

resided in tiie territory since 1895. Here lit followed farniint,'- anil the rais-

ing- of cattle, and at tiie present time he is in partnershi]) with his brcither-

in-law. Adolnhus M. Jacksun. in the raising of cattle and in farming inter-

ests. At present he has alK>ut six hundred acres of land under cultivation

and large pastures in which his cattle graze. He also became a partner

with his brother in a mercantile venture in 1899. and is now an active factor

in the successful control of the business of Hyden Brothers & Hart. He,
too, is identified with the Masonic fraternity, belonging to McGee Lodge,

No. 94. F. & A. M. On the 13th of October. 1881. he was united in mar-
riage to Miss Dicy J. Maxey. of Falls county. Texas, and they have four

children: Sally \'irginia. Pearl May, Samuel Monme and Garnet Maud.
This family is also connected with the Missionary Baptist church.

C. L. Flart is a native of Park county. Texas, his birth having tliere

occurred on the nth of April. 1S62. Th.e common schools of the L^me
Star state afforded him his educational privileges and in early youth he fol-

lowed farming. He also learned the blacksmith's trade, which has engrossed

his attention to some extent. On the nth of April. 1879. he arrived in the

Indian Territory', where he engaged in raising cattle for the market and in

work at blacksmithing at Burnerville. Indian Territ'jry. After eighteen

months he returned to cattle-raising. howe\er, carrying (m this enterprise with

Jule Gunner and Job Gunner. Subsequently he was ap|)ointed deputy United
States marshal, which position he filled for fimr years under ]. J. Dickerson.

He also ser\ed for a similar period under T. B. Needles and for three years

imder J. J. McAlester. He proved a most cajjable official, firm and fearless

in th.e discharge of his duties, and since that time lie has followed the cattle

business and merchandising. For about a year he has resided at McGee,
and is now a member of the well-known firm of Hyden Brothers &: Hart.

I'or three year^ he resided at North Ada. On the 20th of December, 1889,

he was united in marriage ti> Miss Gerry I.edford. of Nolan Gro\-e. Indian

Territory, and unto them have been born the folKiwing children: John
Criner, Willie Wesley. Jesse M'^ran. Exzonc, Ti'ipi>.-"ne and twins nut yet

named.

JOSEPH BL'KCH.

Jijseph Burch, wlm is a representative uf the farming intere-ts <'>i the

Indian Territory, was lx>rn in Cooke county. Texas. ( )ctMber id. 1801. a

son of William H. and Martha J. (Howard) Burch. The father was a

native of .Vlabama and the mother of Tennessee, and >he was of Chickasaw
bloofl. a daughter of James Howard, who was three- fourths Chicka-^aw and
removed to the Indian Territory at an early day. but dieil in Teva^. The
parents ..f our subject are both residents of the Lone St:ir slate. Th.e rather
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served as a Confederate soKlier during- the Civil war, being a nieniher of a

Texas regiment. By his marriage lie had ten children, of whom seven arc

yet living.

Mr. Burch. of this review, pursued his education in the common schools

of Texas and began farming in that state. In 1877 ^^c came to the Indian

Territory, locating at Love \'allcy, and in 1899 he removed to the farm which
he yet owns, comprising fourteen hundred acres of land two miles from
McGee. His agricultura] interests are extensive and important, and his pro-

gressive methods of faro ing result in bringing to him splendid crops, from
which he derives a handsome income. His home is shared by a lady who
in her maidenhood was ]vliss Delia Cross. Their inarriage was celebrated

in February, 1885. r^Irs. Burch was lx)rn in Tennessee, in 1808. and during her

childhood went to Texas with her parents, John C. and Catherine Cross,

who also were natives uf Tennessee. Her father died in the Lone Star state

in 18S6, and her mother is still living. L'nto ^Ir. and Mrs. Burch have
been born four children, namely : Bertha !May. Jessie, Carrie L. and Harvey
E. The parents attend and support the Baptist church, of which ]\Irs. Burch
is a member. Socially he is connected with ?vIcGee Lodge, No. 94, F. &
A. M. In the community where: they have resided they are now widely and
favorably known and enjuy the warm regard of many friends.

JOSEPH E. JOHXSTOX.

Joseph E. Johnston ha- spent his entire life in the Cliickasaw nation,

where he is now engaged in farming. He was born here on the 5th of

August, 1S59. his parents being Thomas B. and Elizabeth (Strickland)

Johnston, both of whom were natives of ^lississippi, the latter of Chick-

asaw blood. Her parents were John and Mary Strickland, who came to the

Chickasaw nation of the territory about 1834. and here spent their remain-

ing days. The father of our suldect was a farmer and stock-man and carried

on a very extensive business, having broad acres of cultivated fields and
large pastures, in which he kept extensive herds of cattle. He was also

prominent in public affairs, filling a number of positions of honor and trust,

including those of county judge and circuit judge. Tlie town nf Joh.nston-

ville, which was established about 1873. was named in his honor. L'nto him
and his wife were born seven children, and all arc yet living, namely: Law-
rence L., Joseph E., Lem, Isaac \\'.. Albert Sidney, Katie and Emma. The
father departed this life on tlie 26th of July. 1897. and his wife pas'^ed away
in June, 1894. They were respected by all who knew them, and in their

death the community lost two valued citizens.

Joseph E. Johnston pursued his education in Tishomingo. Stciiiewall

and in other schor.ls of the Chickasaw n.ation, and throughout hi> entire life

has I)een idcntifie.i with farming and st^'ck-raisiiig interests. He to-tlav owns
tight hundred acres of land un<lcr culti\atiiin and has two farms near Pur-
cell. He has aNi> abiait eight hundred acre- v, liicli i> devoted t.. p;istiiragc,
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and the succulent -grasses found up.Mi the i)r;.irie'i of this iiortion of tlie coun-
try proviiles an excellent food supijly f. .r >tock. Tliis. therefore, renders
siock-rai^iii- ;: i>r.'!itah;e m!..!u. try an.! thj.eh\ Mi'. John^l, a ha> a-nuially

added to his capital.

On the 0th ..f Scptenilicr. iSS[. mcciutcI the marriage of JoM.'ph E.

Johnston and .Mi--; Katy White, of I'.ent- n\ilL-. .\rka;i->as, an.l uiu.. l!ic;n

have been li. rn eiyiit children, namely; l",ini!y. \'iola, Xa.niui. Ilenrv. Sid-

ney. Jesse. Carry and Rohort E. Such in hrief is the history nf .me ..f the

veil-known citizens wlio throuo-luiut his entire life has refilled iu the Chick-

asaw nation. His career has been an active, honorable and n-eful .me. and
he is now in control of a very valuable property.

XATHAX II. BVAKS.

Xatlian H. Eyars. who fi'llows farniing in Johnson, in the Chickasaw
nation, was born in Alabama January 14. i8-|8. His father, H. Eyars, \\a^ a

native of Temiessee. whence he removed to Alabama an.l afterward to Texas,

locating in the last named state during the boyhood of his son Nathan. There
the father died in 1S63. His wife bore the maiden name of Nancy Tackett

and was a native of Alabama. They were the parents of twelve children.

but only two are now living, and the mother passed away in 1892. The
father devoted his life to farming pursuits and through that occupation was
enabled to provide comfortably for his family. Wliile in Alabama he served

for some years as sheriff. W. L. Byar-. a brother of our subject, w^as born
in Alabama in 1849, '"'"^' ''^ ^^77 came to the Indian Territory, wdiere he
became a leading representative of the cattle interests of the Chicka=a'.v

nation. He was married, September 22. 1877, to Miss Juda Adaline Earr.

and they became the parents of seven children, of whom six are yet living.

Mr. Byars died October 25, 1900, but his wid.-iw yet survives and now makes
her home at Paul's Valley.

Nathan H. Eyars is indebicl to the common schools for the educationa-

privileges which he enjoyed. He spent ab.nit three n:onths each year in the

schools of Texas, but through reading and observation as well as experience

he has added largely to his knowledge. In 186,^ he enliste.l as a Texas
ranger and servetl tlirough.iut the v»ar. During the greater part of the time
since the close of hostilities he has made his home in the territory and has

always engaged in the raising of cattle. At the present time he owns sixteen

hundred acres of land, wliich is cultivated nr i< utilized f.ir pasttirage purp..ise?.

Mr. Eyars was married. September 22. 1S7S. t'. Mi-> Katie Johnst. n,

a daughter ^d Judge T. 15. J.>hnston an.l a c. .n^in .>f (.. .vern.ir Johnston. Her
Iirothcr. Levi Johnston, is a prominent cattle man who re-^ides in the vicinity

of Purcell. Isaac \\'. and Albert .Sidney, younger brothers, were reared

and educated in the territory and now reside on the old hoinestcad. I'nto

Mr. and Mr-. I'.yars have been born eight children, namelv : Marv .\.. born
Novemlier 4. iSS.j; T!u.m;i> N., born I'ebruary 24. r88j: Willie l'.. b-rn
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SeptenilitT 5, 1^:83; Cliarles 'I'.. l:oni I'clnuary _'3, iSN;: S:iiiur-1 T.. Ixirii

December 24. l88fj; Katv M.. wlio was horn 'Dccemlicr J^. iSSS. ami tlicd

N..voni!:cr ;o. iS;'^; Xancy I- , l-.'-n \m-i .i 15, 1 S.jo ; 'K.>y X., l-ii! \u'y

3. 1892; and Alice O., who \va> Imnv un ll:c nth of Scplcmhcr. i8y8.

ROBERT E. BUTL}':R.

In commercial circles there i> n<^ youno- nian l)cttcr known than Robert

E. lintler. wlio i> tlic jjresiilent of tlie Dank of Voi't Gibsun and tlic general

manajjer for tlie firm of Butler Mercantile Company, one of the largest

business firms in the Indian Territory. He was barn July 24. 1866. at Xorth
Fi.rk. Indian Territory, near tiie jiresent town of Eufaula. His parents were
Edward and Elizabeth Butler. At that time his father was one of the largest

n.erchants in the country.

Rol)ert E. Butler acquired his education in the schools of the territory

and Teimessee. In the year 1880 he entered Henderson College, at Hender-
son. Tennessee. In 1886 he was a partner in a genera] mercantile business

at Choteau. Indian Tenritory. where he remained six years. He then resided

two years in Muskogee, Indian Territory. In 1S94 he came to Fort Gibson

and established the largest business house at that time in the Cherokee na-

tion, with a stock valued at thirty-five thousand dollars and occupied a build-

in;.;- eighty-four by one hundred feet. Being possessed of more than ordinary

enterprise and business qualifications, it was through his energies that the

Bank of Fort Gibson was organized with a capital of twenty-five thousand

dollars, and he became its ]iresident. This institution opened its dt.ors for

business October i. 1900.

^Ir. Butler was united in marriage to Mis< Carrie L. Lind>ey on the

31st of January. 1893. she being a daughter of R. W. Lind-t-y. a prominent

merchant and stock-dealer of Choteau. Indian Territory. They have one child.

Willie F... who was liorn December 2t. 1896.

Socially Mr. Butler is a member of the Masonic fraternity, at Musko-
gee, and is al-o identified with tlie Knights of I'vthia^ and the Woodmen of

the World.

w. B. tacki:tt. m. d.

.\mong the medical practitioners in the Chic ^asaw nation who have won
eminence in the practice of what is acknowledged to be om.' df the nio-t val-

uable profession- to which man devcues \\\< energie- is \)v. Tnckett, w ho~e

birth occurred in Lawrence county, .\labama. Decumber 1 _'. i8_'4. He w;is

educated in t!ie common scho..ls of his nati\e state and after ti'.e completion

of his literary course he cmered the m.-ilical dei)artmj'U of ilie I'nixersity

of Louisville, at Louisville. Kentuckv. Wlicn he had. thu- ]irepared for

liis choven calling he engaged in practice in ^lississippi and later in (ieorgia

and Texas, locating in tiie latter >tate in 1S80. I'or three years he re>ided

in Paris, Te.xas. and then came to the tcrriiorv. where he continued U<\- two
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years, wlieii !ic rciivncil ut Sebastian ccHiniy. Arkansas. After eisjht years,

however, lie returned tn the territory and (hirinj^ the i)ast eiirlu years has
resided at !• 'ni- .11. wlnrr he is en.^ri-^fed in nctiv; pr.iciii l-, niini-te-ing- con-

tinuously to ilie needs of sntrerin.£f humanity. lie is also cn.!Lraj:;eil in farm-

inij ami stock-raisii'j:^. He is a member of the Chickasaw Medical .\s.-Mcia-

tion. and while in CJeorg-ia was chairman of the oynccolojTical section of the

State Medical Association. In Texas he was a meniliLT of the Xorthcrn

Te.xas Medical Association and he changed its name to the Xorihern District

Texas Medical Association.

In Xoveniber. 1849. was celebrated the marriage ,,{ | )r. Tackeit and

Mi-s Marv Ward, whcj was born in Gc'ir.^ia or Mississi])])!. Tiiey became

the parents of three cliildren. all of whom are married and are yet living.

All are graduates of the Andrews Female College, of Cuthbert. Georgia.

For his second wife the l>!Ctor chose Mrs. Mattie Finch, of Arkansas, who
was Ixirn in Illinois but was reared in Texas. Their wedding to. ik place

on the i6th of September. 1891. Socially the Doctor is connected with the

Masonic fraternity, adheres to the lodge, chajiter and commandcry, and the

basic principles on which the craft was founded are exemplified in his life.

in which he finfls ample opjxirtunity to minister to those in need of aid. thus

setting forth the foundation of masonry—its mutual helpfulness. He also

belong'S to the Knights of Honor. In his profession he is particularly skill-

fu'. He has made a close, thorough and discriminating study o{ the science

cf tue'Iicine. is very accurate in the diagnnising of disease and in his work has

found that liis efi'orts have been attended with excellent result-.

W. L. BY.VRS.

W. L. Byars, deceased, was one of the wealthiest and nu>st prominent

cattle-men of the Chickasaw nation, and his loss in the community was wi<lely

and deeply mourned. He was born in Alabama in 1849, and in 1S77 came
from Texas to the Indian Territory, where he ac(|uiretl a fortime through the

raising and sale of cattle. He thoroughly understood the business in every

department and his jilans were readily formed and carefully executed. He
aniuially made large sales and at all times had a vcrv extensive drove of

cattle upon his ranch. This is tbf leading imlustry of the territory, iuving

to the si)lenilid natural resources which this portion of the country furnishes,

the broad jnairies and fertile tields .giving excellent pasturage for stock.

Far-sighted and enterprising business men have taken advantage oi the opjKir-

tunity and through the careful conduct of bu-iness have achieved splendid

prosi:>erity. Prominent among these \\;is Mr. I'.xars.

In 1877 occurred the marriage of .Mr. I'.yars and Miss Juda .\daline

Barr, who wa^ Ixirn. reared ami educated in Missouri, a daughter of Samuel
and Jane TStrange) Barr. Her father died during the war in Fort Smith,
Arkansas, while working for the goxernment. after which the mother with
her children, three sons and a dauL^hter, came t^ the Indian Terriiorv, in
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1877. One son is now deceased, and Ji.>b Thunias and Tobe now reside in

Texas. Unto Mr. end Mrs. Bvars were born seven children, namelv: Will-

iam Ed-ar, ^lai-iej., Xo:!m- May, decc '.^jd, Joseph IMiilip, Siinuicl' ITar./.d,

Conrad Clinton and Leuna Gertrude. ]\lrs. hyars is a devoted member of

the Melliodist church, takes an active interest in its work and di.ies every-

thing in her power for the promotion of the cause of Christianity in this

locality.

J. D. Ki: RBY.

rrominently ideiititled with the industrial interests of the Indian Terri-

tory, J. D. Kerby makes his home in Gilsonite and is a stockholder in and
manager of the Rock Creek Natural Asphalt Company, having the largest

mine in the United States. • He is a man of splendid business and executive

force, keen discrimination and sound judgment, and his enterprise allows

him to give way to no obstacles that can be conquered by determined and per-

sistent effort. Such a man is a power in business circles in any community
and a valuable addition to industrial life.

Mr. Kerby was born in Iowa on the 27th of August, 1858, and in his

boyhood accompanied his parents on their removal to Kansas, where he pur-

sued his education in the common schools. The year of their removal was
1S60. His father, E. !M. Kerby, was a native of Virginia, and his great-

grandfather (>n tiie paternal side was one of the heroes of the Revolutionary

war. E. M. Kerby. having arrived at years of maturity, was united in mar-

riage to O. E. Wilkinson, a native of Indiana, and after many years' resi-

dence upon a farm in Kansas, he devoting his energies to agricultural pur-

suits and st.'ck-raising. he was called to his final rest in 1895, at the age of

sixty-six years. His widow still survives him and is yet a resident of the

Sunflower state.

J. D. Kerby, of this review, remained at his parents' home in Kansas

until 1876, when he left that state and began traveling over the country.

lie was connected with the railroad service and as the years passed he won
advancement and gained success. In September. i8()5, h.e came to Gilsonite,

as manager of the Rock Creek Natural Asphalt Cnmi)any. and has since

filled that position in a nn'^t «redit;d)!e manner, cajjably cuntrdlling its inter-

ests anil superintending the work of the largest mine in the United States.

This has become a very important industry, owing, to the ever increasing

use of asphalt in paving anrl in other ways. The annual shipments made
by the company are very cxten.-ive and returns an excellent income to tlie

stockhold.ers.

In the year 1884 Mr. Kerby was united in marriage to Mi^s Sady Lof-

quist, a native of Swefleii, .and unto them ba\c been born three children, a

son anil twi. dau,<;hters. namely: Cora L.. llarrv i'.. and Ina 1.. Mr. Kerliy

is a luember (<i Denison Lodge. Nr>. 40^. V. ik. .\. M.. DenisMii Chapter. No.

188. R. A. .M.. and Commalidery No. _>4. K. T. lie i^ in tli-r-u-Ii -ym-
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patliy witli the principlfs ^f ;MaMinry and in liis life sliows forth tlie tenets

of the unler by his h^muralile and helpful relations to his fellow men. He

He has a wide :'.C(|iiaintance thriiuj;!ioiit the counir\- and his name is asso-

ciated in fricndlv c ainecti' >n with nianv well-known nieii.

JOHX H. KI'XXEV.

One of the resident- of th.e territory that ]'eni:>\ Ivania has sent to the

southwest is John H. Kcnney, a native of I'hiladeliihia. He was horn on

ihe loth of May. 1S51, and during his youth was taken to Kansas, where
he pursued his education. He came to the territory in 1871. when twenty

years of age. and has since been identified with its interests. He w.is a stage

driver for four years in the einploy of the Kl I'aso Stage Company. He
is one of the pioneers r.f the territory and has heen a leader ii: pre aiii ting

many of its interests. During a long period he has heen identified with

agricultural pursuits and to-day owns about two thousand acres of line land.

At one time his realty holdings were much more extensive, but he has dis-

]Kised of a large amount of his property He now makes his home at

Sulphur Springs and the income from his farms supplie:- liim with all the

cornforts and many of the luxuries of life.

On the oth of September. 1875. "'^''^ celebrated the marriage of yir.

Kenncy and ^Nliss Miimie S. Harris, a daughter of ex-Governor Cyrus Harri-.

Their union has been blessed with eleven children, namely: Maggie J.,

James C. Nannie. Manda, Levi. Asa. Lilly. Jesse. Ida, Ludey and one who
died in infancy. Two others of the family have also passed away. Socially

^Ir. Kenney is connected with the Lidependent Order of Odd I'cllows. belong-

ing to Caddo Lotlge, Xo. 11. I. O. O. I'. He likewise holds membership
relations with Davis Lodge. F. & .\. M.. and. having made a thorough study

of the tenets and principles of the fraternity, he e\em|)litles in hi> hfc the

true spirit of the craft.

J. WESLEY rARLl'R.

J. Wesley Parker was born in the Ciiickasaw nation, in the Ind-an Terri-

tory, alxiut 1848, his parents being WilliMu and Sina Parker, natives i.>f

Mississippi, who came to the Lidian Territ'^ry. where the father died when
our subject was a mere child, and the nvither died snnie years later.

J. Wesley Parker was very studious a- a boy and aLiphred a g'''il edu-
cation, first attending Robinson's .-\cademy: then he attemled school at Paris.

Texas, later g"ing to T'.arnum College and still later to Drurv College, at

Springfield, Missouri. He then engaged in the mercantile Inisine-s at (.\addo.

Texas, meeting with good success. He next located in Deni-Mm f^r a time,

from whence he went to ."^herman and h.a> [']„• Iviw^v of bLiuL; tlie firsi di-iim-
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nier out of tlie state <it Texas. tra\elin<;' for sunie \ears. Later he traveled

for some time for a Liveri^iol li()ii>e, selling; piece g. lods.

Aftoi- a time Mr. I'arker riNa pI .i^cd the niLrcantile l,usii:es.-, rcturue.l

to the Chickasaw natimi and li\ed with liis ciui^iii. (jalloway I'razier. His

thorough education well fitted him fur jjuhlic life, and he served as national

inteq)reter imder (iovernors (iuy and Wolf. I. .tier he was sent as a dele-

gate t';> ^\a^hin,^t. in, D. C, with e.\-( iovernor (iuy. He was tlie reiiresentalive

under Jiihnson's admini>tration. He then retired from politics f^r a time,

but lias since ser\cd as chairman of the National party of Ti^homingo and

will be a candidate for representative in lyoi.

In 1893 ^^''s celebrated the marriage of Mr. Parker to Miss Alice I.

Smith, who was born in Tennessee, but came to the Chickasaw nation some
years ago. Their union has been blessed with three interesting ch.ildren,

namely : Ella Rennie, Emily Frazier and Douglas Johnson.

For eight years ^Ir. Parker has li\ed on the i)lace he now owns, con-

sisting of two hunrlred and fifty acres of land under a high state of cultiva-

tion and three hundred acres in pasture. He carries on general farming and
stock-raising ami is meeting with good success in his undertaking. He was
never obliged to lease land, being always able to purcliase all the land which

he wished to use. He is very social in his nature and holds membership in

several fraternal organizations. He was elected and made a Mason in Spring-

field, Missouri, belongs to Oklahoma Lodge, Xo. i, A. F. & A. ^L, of Boggy
Depot, to Caddo Lodge, Xo. i, L O. O. F., being the t^r^t full-blood Indian

to unite with the order, and is also identified with the Golden Chain, at

Ardmore. He is widely and fa\orably known in Sulphur, Indian Territory,

as a man of sterling worth.

W. S. FUBAXK.

W. S. Eubank is the leading merchant of [Mill Creek. Indian Territory.

He wa-> 1)1 irn near Tayl^'ir. Williami";-) connty. Te.\as. on the Jjd of May,
1854. His father, William Eubank, was a native of Kentucky and a car-

penter by trade who come to Texas in 1853. He married Miss Martha Jane
Sanders, also a native of Kentucky, who died in Ba>trop county. Te.xas. in

1890. They had a family of ten children, seven of whom are living. The
father died in Circleville. Williamson county, Texas, in 1S76.

\\'. S. Eubank, whose name forms the ca])tion of this review, was edu-

cated in the common .«chools of his native state, and upon putting aside his

text-books lie engaged in farming and stock-raising as a means of livelihcxid.

He was energetic, indi-.strious and enter|)ris:ng, possessed of good judgment
and untiring in his efforts, so that he prospererl in his farming operations,

which he carried on successfully for twenty ycar.^. He then ah.uidoned the

labor of the fields and in 1895 removed to Wynnewond, Indian Territory,

and engaged in tiie mercantile linsiness for about a year. He then went to

old Miilcreek, where he conducted ;i g.->d I)UMne-> uiilil ()ct-lKr, Kioo. wIk'II
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he went u> new Millcreek and has the lar-est .iceneral store in the town. He
carries a large line of well-selected gouds snitable lu the demands oi the

people of the coninumity in which the store is Ii-cated and by his fair dealing

and cGurteoua ircaiincut ui his patrons lie has bunt up a large trade.

On the 27th of Xoveniber, 18^1. was celebrated the marriage of Mr.
Eubank and Mi^ Jennie Hester, a natixe of Alabama, by whom he has one

son, \\"illiam Carlton, who was educated in the J'olytecbnic College, at Fort

^\"orth, Texas, and at present is assistant station agent at Millcreek. His

mother was bom in Alabama April 14, 1853, was educated in the cmmun
schools and at the Baptist l-emale College. In 1876 she went with her par-

ents to Texas, in which state she was married in the town of Taylor. Her
father, T. Jetierson tiester, was a native of .\labama and ser\-ed in the Con-

federate arm\- during the entire war and was also in the Mexican war. He
married Miss Mary Spencer, a native of Tuscaloosa, Alabama, who died

June 18, 1890. while he was called to his final rest June 14, 1899.

Mr. Eubank takes a deep interest in public affairs, and everything per-

taining to the general welfare of the town in which he makes hi- luMue

has his hearty supp<3rt and co-operation. He is a memtjer of Sulphur Lodge,

F. & A. ^I., and of the Knights of Pythias, of W'ynnewood. Indian Terri-

tory, and he and his wife hold membershii) in the Christian church. Mr.
Eubank is also vice-president of the Commercial Club of Mill Creek.

JUDGE SCOTT HAWKINS.

Scott Hawkins, county judge of the Chicka.-aw nation, who makes his

home at Xebo, Indian Territory, was born in the Choctaw nation alxnit

1840. His father, Lopany Tubby, was a son of Captain Chapoga. the chief

of the Choctaw nation at one time. Later. howe\er, the son took the name
of Hawkins. He married Olina Shi, a daughter of Tom llockett, also another

Indian name, who was a half-breed, captured about the time of President

Jackson's administration. Sh.e was born in Mississippi, as were also her

husband and bis father, who was captain of the assembly for some years, and
they all removed from Mis^issippi at the tiiue the Indians were transferred

by the United States government to their reservation in the Indian Terri-

tory, where the grandfather and father of our subject died in the Chick-

asaw nation.
*

Judge Hawkins was educated in Koliin'i"n .Vcadeiny. graduating fri^m

that institution in 1854. He then entered upon his active business career as a

farmer and stock-raiser and became the owner of alxnit one thonsaiitl acres

of land near Xebo. Indian Territory, upon which lie carries on genera! fann-

ing and raises some fine herds of cattle, meeting with excellent success in l)oth

branches of his business because of his indefatigable industry and good man-
agement. Although the greater part of his time is given to his agricult-

ural pursuits he yet has time to devote to public affairs. In 187J he was
appointed constalile and served in that capacity for one year. He accepted
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the office of sheriff in 1S73. whicli position he held for four successive years.

He was a member of the house two years, served as senator for the same
length of time, and is now scrvine: f':'r the fourth year as county judge. In

all of his public service lie has given entire satisfaction to his constituents,

for he is a man of good judgment, is progressive and public-spirited and
wisely uses his influence in support of all movements calculated to prove of

public benefit. In the performance of his duties as judge he is fair and im-
partial in his decisions, wliich makes him popular with all classes, as they
have the utmust confidence in his ability and justice. He is genial and
cordial in his manner, social in his nature and has been married three times.

He had a family of eight daughters, five of whom are living, namely: Min-
nie, who became tlie wife of L. Fowens, of Xebo; Rubie, Jessie, Fannie Dora
and Abbie D.

C. J. DICKISOX.

Among the prominent residents and successful farmers of the Indian
Territory is C. J. Dickison, who first opened his eyes to the light of day in

the southern part of Virginia on the 24th of February, 1840, his parents

licing Stephen and ^ifargaret (Pratt) Dickison, both natives of North Caro-
lina, but afterward removed to Virginia, where he died in 1847. -He sur-

vived his wife for sixteen years and then passed away in tiie s:inie state, in

1863. They had a family of eleven children, of wliich number our subject

is the youngest and the only one living.

C. J. Dickison, whose name introduces this review, was educated in

the common schools of his native state and after completing his studies

engaged in farming. In 1859 he left his native state and went to Tennessee,
where he enlisted in Company B, Thirteenth Tennessee Volunteer Cavalry,
entering the Federal army in January, 1865. and serving nine months. He
then resumed his fanning operations for a time and about 1S82 he moved
from Tennessee to Texas, where he again followed farming until 1SS6, when
he went to the Indian Territory and settled sixteen miles east of Ardmore,
remaining there nine years. In 1895 he went to Conner's store, now Con-
nerville. Indian Territory, where he engaged in the cattle business until

1900. since which time he ha? kept the only hotel in the place.

'Mr. Dickison was united in marriage in 1861 to Miss Catherine South,
who was born in Virginia in 1S40. and is a daughter of Daniel and Annie
(Lawson) South, both natives of North Carolina, but became residents of
Virginia, later removing to Texas in 18S0, where he died in 1893. His
wife survived him one year and died in the Indian Territorv in 1894. Unto
Mr. and Mrs. Dickison have been born ten children, but three died in infancy.

The otliers are: Martha, who became tlie wife of 1-:. Kelly, by whom she

had twelve children, eight of whom are living; Annie, wife of David Cole,

by wiiom she has one child, and she also has one child by her first husband,
\Villiam Branan ; Susan E., v.Iio married Tames .\llen and lias three children:
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\^ictoria, tlie wife of J. S. Dickersi^'ii. by wlioni she has four children; SaIHe

M., who married J. L. Cole and has seven ciiildren ; Lou, who married

Thomas Cole and has three children : and j. ][., \v!io married Mi-s Alma
Suinuiy and has one child, Maxie.

Mr. Dickiscni was at one time a liaptist, but f'lr twenty-one years has

held member>lup in the Christian church, <A which his wife and t\\i_i daugh-

ters are also members. He is vcrv active in all the work of the church and
is deeply interested in the educational interests of Connerville, which is beauti-

fully situated on the banks of the Big- Blue river, a very pretty stream, and
is a very progressive and up-to-date town, having- one of the best schools in

the Indian Territory.

PROFESSOR J. H. SBIERLY.

Among- the educators and business men of Connerville, Indian Tcrri-

tor}', is Professor J. H. Simerly, who was born in the eastern part of Ten-
nessee on the 31st of August. 186S. He acquired his literary education in

the schools of his native county, where he was reared upon a farm, and at

the age of eighteen began teaching school in Tennessee. Later he grad-

uated from the Georgia Railroad Business College, at Senoia, Georgia, and
Milligan Business College in Tennessee in 1896. After completing his col-

legiate course he came to Texas, in 1898, and taught in the Northern Busi-

ness College one year. In 1S99 he came to the Imlian Territory, locating in

Durant, where he taught a business school for one year. In July, iqoo, he

came to Connerville and established the Coin-ierville Business School in con-

nection with the literary school. On the ist of January of the following

year he engaged in the drug and grocery trade in A\'hich he met with success.

Four months later, in April, he was made postmaster. He was one of the

founders of the schools and very active in the upbuilding of the town of Con-
nerville. where he was united in marriage on the 9th of Decenibcr. 1000. to

Miss Ella Phillijjs, a resident of the place and a most estimable woman. The
Professor is very genial and s^icial in his nature and became a member of the

Independeiit Onler of Odd Fellows at Stewart, where he had charge i:)f the

commercial dei)artnient of Stewart Normal College. lie i- one of the most
capable, painstaking and successful teachers in the Terrii'.ry. He is al-o a

member of the h'irst Bai)tist church of Durant. takes an active interest in all

of its Work and C'unributes liberally of his time and means for the advance-
metU of Christianity and everything pertaining to the [)ublic welfare.

DA\TD M. SIMPSON. M. D.

David ^[. Simpson, formerly a physician, ami w>w the assistant post-

master of Pontotoc, In<lian Territory, is a native of Arkansas, having first

opened his eyes to the light rif day on the 25th of Ni'vcniber. i8_;j. in l^a\-elte-

\-ille, Washington count\'. Ho recei\etl his elemciuarv edncati"n in tlu- cum-
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nion scliodis of liis native place and later crraduateil from the uni\er>it_v at

Fayetteville. He then heyan rcatling medicine with Dr. J. W. J-"cri,ni.s, ot

Elnisi)rinjjs. Arkansas, after whicli he opened an otVice and engatred in the

practice <<i lii» profe.-sii.n iVir >.'n.e liuie, working up a very i;ood practice.

Ill 1893 lie removed from Arkansas to the Indian Territory, locating at Bogj^y

Depot, in the Choctaw nation, where he remained for a short period, going
from there to X'iola, in the same Territory. On the 3d of Septeniher. 1894.

he came to Pontotoc and started the place, with his brother, William Taylor
Simpson, who opened a general store and from that small beginning the place

has grown to be quite a village, having five dry-goods stores, groceries, two
drug stores, a goixl school building, which is also used for a church and for

lodge meetings of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows and Freemason
society. Because the town was founded by Dr. Sim])Son and his brother it is

called iiy some Simpsonville. but it received the name of Pontotoc from an
old post-otiice or private house in which the mail was received and distributed,

which was just one mile from the site of the present town of Pontotoc, for

there was already a post-othce in the Territory named Simpson, which should

not be duplicated. 2^Ir. Simpson had l>een postmaster at Robinson. Benton
county. Arkansas, before coming to the Indian Territory.

In \\'ashington county, Arkansas, occurred the marriage of Dr. Siniijson

and Miss Mary J. Deiozier, a native of Tennessee, the wedding ceremony
taking place on the lOth of March, 1881. Their home is now graced by five

children, two daughters and three sons, namely: ^ilinnie ^[ay. Jesse James,
William David, Mary Ann and John Taylor.

Dr. Simp.son is a memljer of tlie Methodist Episcopal church. South, and
built a church and Masonic hall in Pontotoc, but they were burned on the 23d
of October, 1900. He is a member of Simpson Loilge. Xo. 103. A. F. &
A. M., and ih^es all in his |)ower to promote its interests. He engaged in the

practice of medicine until 1900. when he retired from [tractice and i> now dis-

charging the duties of assistant postma-ter and also has charge of the i)hone

and bookkeeping for J. C. McNeill, and is one of the prominent and enter-

prising citizens of I'oiitotoc. having the re>pect and conlidence of all who
know him.

WILLIAM T. WARD.

William Tlirmas Ward, who is now serving as the treasurer 1 if the L"hicka-

saw nation and is a leading and intluential citizen, was born near bjuet. Tisho-

mingo county. October 23. 1870. He is a son of William .\. and Lizzie

(Cheadlc) \Vard. His father was a white man and his mother was three-

fourths Chickasaw. Tliey remained near Emet until 1875. when they re-

moved to Texas, where .Mr. Ward carried on agricultur:d pursuit'- and >tock-

raising through a ])eviod of seven years. He then returne(l with his family

to the Territoi-y. but both he and his wife are now deceased.

Mr. W.-ird. of this review, was a little lad of live >ummer> when he went
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to tile Lone Star state, ami \\as a vinitli 01 twelve years when he returned to tlie

Territory. Here he entered the llarlcy Institute, where lie pnr.sued iiis studies

for five years, iieinsr trraduated in the class ot 1S03. He then became a student

of Wall Cs; ]\k'uney's liii,di school, in FranUlin, Tennessee, where he was grad-

uated in 1895, and lie further continued his study in X'aiiderbilt University, at

Nashville, Tennessee, where he completed the work of the freshman year,

lie then returned to the nation, where he ha.s since been engaged in farming.

His farm of two hundred and nity acres is all under fence and one hundred
and seventy-five acres is highly cultivated, his principal crops being corn and
cotton. These give an e.xcellent yield, owing to the rich alluvial soil, and his

products annually bring to him a good income.

On tlie 23d of December, 1896. ]Mr. \\'ard was united in marriage to ^liss

Estelle Chishi.'lm, a daughter of William and Julia ('McLishj Chisholm, of the

Chickasaw nation, both now deceased. One child graced this union. Estwill,

who was born January 13. 1898. Socially jNIr. Ward is connected with
Tishomingo Lodge, Xo. jj. F. & A. M. He has also been quite prominent
in public affairs through a number of years, lieing secretary of the senate from
September. 1896, until ^Larch, 1897, when he resigned and was appointed to

the office of district attorney, in which capacity he served for one year and
five months, when he was re-elected and served until the following March.
He then resigned and was appointed superintendent ot scliools in 1898, acting

in that capacity most capably until Septemlx-r, 1900. In October of the same
year he was elected treasurer of the nation, so that he is the present incum-
bent. He is most faithful in the discharge of all public duties, his fidelity be-

ing unquestioned and his record above reproach.

W. C. KIXG.

Among tl;e citizens that Alabama has furnished to the Territory is W. C.
King, who was born in that state on tiie i6th of April. 1S44. A commcn-
school education fitted him for the practical duties of a business career. At
the time of the Civil war he entered the Confederate armv as a memijer of
Company E, Sixth Florida Infantry, and later enlisted in the Second Florida
Cavalry, serving throughout the remainder of the war. He was in Florida
attending school at the time of the nitbre.-ik of hostilities ami his patriotic

spirit was aroused in behalf of liis loved southland. Alter the declaration of
peace he engaged in farming and in 1868 he made his way we-tward to Texas,
where he engaged in agricultural pursuits and in the rai.=ing of cattle. For
twenty years he was a resident of that state, coming t<. the Territnrv in 18S8.
He located first at Caddo and in 1890 he remove.l ti. Pontotoc. 'where he
embarke<l in the hotel business. At this place he has been verv successful,
conducting an excellent hostelry, one of the best in the Chick.isaw nation.
It is provided with all imxlern equipments and conveniences, sets a good table
and the genial prr.prietor does everything in his power for the comforts of his
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gueits. lie is alsu en-ai;cJ in larniiiii,^, having- alj.>ut one iiundrcil and fifty

acres ui land under cultivation and about six liunded and forty acres in pasture.
In iSOG Mr. King- wa.s united in marriage to }iliss Susan Kittleband, a

r.-.tive oi l-'lvrida ar.i! a daugluer ji" Mr. KiuIcbanJ, a pui)iis.icr. Tiieir
marriage has been blessed with six children, namely: William Crittenden;
Luella, who dicdhi 1SS7: George L. : Edgar Marvin, who departed this lite

in 18S1; James Chapell: and Joe. Mr. King is a member of Madusworth
Lodge, Xo. -^T,, I. O. O. F., of Madison county. Texas, and since 1873 has
l>een a member of the Christian church. lie co-operates in all moxements cal-

culated to prove of general good along material, intellectual, social and moral
lines and is a valued representative of his community, widely and favorably
known here. }Ie has formed an extended accpiaintance w^i onlv with the
people i.f his own town but with the tra\-eling public and has gained a iiost of
friends.

H. B. TUSSY.

The town of Tussy in the Chickasaw nation is named in honor of him
whose name introduces this review and who was the first settler of this lo-

cality. For a number of years he has been an enterprising citizen of the
neighborhood and is now successfully engaged in farming and stock-raising,
owning extensively landed interests, lie was born in" Kentucky. July 8,

1856, and pursued his education in the common schools of Missouri. In the
year 1869 he came to the Territory with his parents, Jacob and ^Mary A.
( AUenJ Tussy. both of whom were natives of Tennessee. The father died in

the Cherokee nation in 1870. and the mother, long surviving him. passed away
in the Chickasaw nation. July iS. i8lXi- They were the parents of ten chil-

dren, but only two are now living—H. B. and Jai-nes, the latter making his

home with the subject of this review.

H. B. Tussy was only thirteen years of age when he accompanied his

[larcnts on their removal to the Territory and therefore for aln-iost a tliird of

a century he has been identified with the interests of this portion of the
country. Throughout his active business career he has been engaged in

farming and stock-raising and now has about seven hundred acre.* of land
under cultivation and about seven hundred acres in pasture. He raises good
crops and in his pastures are f.>und high grades of cattle aiul horses which find

a ready sale on the market and bring a good financial return.

.\s before stated the town of Tussy was named in honor oi the >ul>ject

of tbis review and his brother has sened as its postmaster. The ))1ace was
founded in i88<) and has had a i)rospcrous growth. \\'ith the lodge of the
Woodmen of the World at that place Mr. Tussy is a member and lie also

belongs to the Masonic fraternity. In July. 18S6. he marrie<l f.ctta Colbert,

a daughter of James Coll>ert. who \\a< a -on of Winchester Lolhert. who came
from Mississippi to t!ic Territory when the Indians were removed to this place

and afterward >erved as gm-cnior of his nation. The marriage 'm' Mr. and
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Mrs. Tussy has been blessed with seven chiKh-en, namely: Mary, 3.1artha J.,

Lucy Lee, Henrietta, now deceased, Lola May, Alex and Lilla Lrancis. Dur-
ing a lonjT residence in this portion of the Territory Mr. Tnssy has become
widely and luwrably kuL'V, n aau he and his lainiiy =iiare in ilic warm regard
of many friends.

JUDGE A. H. LAW.

A prominent politician anil lawyer of the Indian Territory is Judge A.
11. Law, who first opened his eyes to the light of day in Mississip[)i, on the

17th of November, 1S44. He spent the tirst few years of his life in his native

state, but was educated in Louisiana, and in 1S60 came to Texas with h'S

mother, Elizabeth (McRea) Law. his father, Harvey Law, having died in

Mississippi in 1845, '^"^' X^^r after the birth of our suljject. who further pur-

sued his studies at Coldsprings, Texas, and upon the breaking out of the

Civil war he enlisted in a company from Polk county, the regiment being

under command of Colonel Elmore, and served eight months, when he was
wounded and received an honorable discharge on account of disability. He
remained at home one month and then re-enlisted in the Twelfth Texas Cav-
alry, under Colonel William Parsons, and served until the close of the war.

In 1866 the Judge went to Grayson county, Texas, and three years later, in

1869. went to Pickens county, in the Chickasaw nation. Indian Territory.

Judge Law has been an extensive farmer and cattle-raiser and has also

taken a very prominent and active part in the public afi'airs of the Territory.

He served as county clerk for eight years, county judge two years, and was
also the first United States commissioner appointed at Ardmore, serving in

the last-named position for fifteen months. He then engaged in the practice

of law at Ardmore with Camiibell & Jenkins, which connection was main-
tained until J. D. 3iIcAli-ter was appointed United States marshal for the

Indian Territory, when Judge Law was made clerk and acted as chief deputy
under L. L. St. me. Upon the latter's death his brother. Charles L. Stone,

succeeded him but the Judge continued in the marshal's office until the present

administration. lie was very successful in his practice before the Indian
courts and was a very prominent factor in political circles, his opinions carry-

ing great weight in the cmuiciis of the party with which he affiliates.

In December. 1870. Judge Law was united in marriage to Mis? Mar-
garet Buniey, a sister of Wesley lUirney, meniiuncd in this volume. Their
union was blessed with th.ree children : \\'esley P., who died at the age of ten

years: Pen C. who died when five years old: and Margaret Elizabeth, who
was educated in the Ardmore schools and in the cmvent at Denison. Texas,
also pursuing a two-years course at the Xorth Texas Female College. Tlie

mother died in 1883 and the Judge was again marrie<l in October. i88r>. to

^^a^iraret E. .\verv, a native of .\rkansa>, bv whom he has six children.

namely: Lou E.. .Vlbert II.. Katie P.. Charles H.. William H and Hattie M.
Fraternallv ludge Law is identified with the Indepeiidein ( irdvr of Odd
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Fellows, becoming a im;m1n.T of that hM,!y at Tishdniinyo. He also assisted in

the organization of the Ardniore Lodge, Xo. 9, I. O. O. Y., and is a Free-

mason. He lias been a member of the Methodist Episcopal clnnxh, Sduth.

all his life and in his daily walk and conduct exemplifies the principles of

Christianity. He is very kind-hearted and benevolent, never charging a full-

blood Indian for legal advice or service. His integrity is unquestiuued, his

word being as good as any bond that was ever solemnized by signature or

seal, and he has done nuich for the development and progress of the Terri-

tory in which he makes his hiine.

C. F. RICHARDS.

Among the industrial interests which claim the attention of the residents

(11 this section of the Territory, stock-raising deinands special attention, and

the gentleman whose name heads this review has attained considerable prom-
inence in this line. His birth occurred in the Lone Star state, in 1S55, and his

education was received in the common schools of Texas. He remained in

that state until 189S, the year in which he came to the Indian Territory.

Since locating in the Chickasaw nation he has given his entire time to his

extensive farming and stock-raising interests, and in both branches of his

business he has met with a high and well merited degree of success. He now
resides at Ryan, where he owns land to the j;mount of two thousand five hun-

dred acres. Five hundred acres is under an excellent state of cultivation,

his fertile and well-tilled fields yields to the owner a golden return for the care

and labor bestowed upon them, while in his large pastures, consisting of two
thousand acres, roam large herds of stock. 'Mr. Richards also followed the

cattle business in Texas.

In 1S89 he was united in marriage with Birdie White, a Choctaw Indian

and a daughter of E. S. and Louisa Olartin) White. The father, who was
a white man, still resides in the Indian Territory, but the mother is now de-

ceased. She was a Chickasaw Indian. Mr. and Mrs. Richards have three

children,—Lilla, Lonie and Lois. The parents are members of the Ba])list

church. In his social relations Mr. Richards is a member of Belcherville

Lodge. A. F. & A. M., of Texns. and of Ouitman Chapter, Xo. S3. R. A. M.,

of Wood county, same state.

E. c. SUGG & brotiii-:r.

Each commuiiilj/ is judged by the character of its representative citizens,

and its social, intellectual and business standing is determined thereby. Tlie

sterling worth, commercial ability and enterprise of the leading men are mir-

rored forth in the public life of the community, and therefore the his;fMy of

the peo[)le of prominence is the history of the locality. The firm of E. C.

Sugg & Brother, the junior member being I. D. Sugg, arc among the

wealthiest cattle men of the Cliickasaw nation.
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The Sugg Brothers \vere Iiorn in ^Mississippi and are sons of Thomas
C. Sugg, a native of Alabama. The latter followed farming and stcam-

li'XU.in-- M:, a lilL- ocrui^aiioii ,ar.d di-.ring il.c Civil war he valiantly aided liic

southland as a member of the Confederate army, lie now makes hi? home
\vitli his son, J. D. Sugg, and has reached the ripe old age of eigiity-three

years. His wife, who was formerly IMiss Mary Duprey, died when J. D.

%vas only about five years of age. The brothers removed with their parents

to Arkansas, and the elder, E. C. Sugg, afterward went to California. While
a resident of Arkansas, J. D. Sugg worked in a tobacco factory. In 1870
thy took up their abode in Brown county. Texas, and at that time the

brothers were very poor, having worked by the day at anything they could get

to do that woidd yield th.em an honest living. Thcv finally began ranching,

and after three ilnancial crashes they at last, in 1SS7, came to the front, and
their credit is now almost unlimited. At the present time they own one of

the largest ranches in the Comanche and Kiowa country, and they also have

an extensive and valuable ranch in Texas. The life record of the Sugg
Brothers illustrates in no uncertain manner what it is possible to accomplish

when perseverance and determination form the kepiote to one's life. De-

,

pending upon their own resources, they have risen from comparative obscurity

to a place of prominence in the business world. In addition to his extensive

ranching interests, J. D. Sugg is also the president of the First National

Bank of Marlow. He now resides near Sugdcn, where he has made his home
lor twenty-one years, purchasing his present property in 18S0.

E. C. Sugg- is a thirty-second degree ]\Iason, and is very prominent in

^lasonic circles. The brothers ha\-e made many friends througlicait this

section of the country, and those who have known them longest are among
their truest friends.

Z. A. ADDIXGTOX.

This well-known citizen of the Chickasaw nati'^'u is one of th.e leading

and representative farmers and stock-raisers of his locality. His entire life

has been spent in the Indian Territory, and since entering upon his business

career he has given his undivided time and atteiuion to his extensive a[;'ricult-

ural interests. He was born in the Ch.ickas.-^w nation, on the loth of Xoveni-

ber, 1S79. ^ son of Columbu.> and Belle (Miller) Addington. The father was
a white man, born in the state of Georgia, anil the mother was a native oi

Mississippi and a Choctaw Indian by birth. She came to the Indian Terri-

tory when quite young-. The parents were married in Texas, and the uni'ii

was l)lessed with seven children, all of whom are still living. The fath.er

followed farming as a life occupation, also dealing quite extensively in cattle,

and his last tlays were spent in the Indian Territory, passing away in tlie

2Sth of Xovember, 1805. His wife was called to her final re-t in 1SS7. Fur
many _\-ears the family has been very prominent in the ])ulilic life of the

Chickasaw natirm, am] the t"\\n of Addinut.'U v.as named in liiMmr nf Zach
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Addington, an uncle of our subject, wlio now resides six miles cast of the

town.
"

Z. A. Aiitlinyt.iu. wiiKsc name iniruduces this review, receiced an excel-

lent education in the schools of the Chickr.saw nation and of l^ort Wortii.

Texas, and since putting aside his tcxt-hociks he has continually added to his

knowledge by reading and observation, l)eing a well-informed man. He
is recognized as one of the representatiNe agriculturists of the nation, and his

landed posses.sions now aggregate .six hundred and forty acres, and "U this

valuable tract he ftil'.Avs farming and stock-raising on an extensive scale.

In 1901 lie erected one of the finest livery stables in the city, and he is also a

member r>f the town-site conipanv. the town being located on a portion of his

land.

Mr. Addington was married January 15. looi. to Gracie Adams, who
came to the Indian Tcrriti'ry from Texas in 1898. ^Nlr. Addington is well

known in business circles and in private life, and is uni formally honored

and esteemd by all v> hi> know him.

WII.LIAM M.VXUEL GADDIS.

One of the beautiful farming properties of the Chickasaw nat'on is that

owned by William Manuel Gaddis, -who is recognized as one of the leading

agriculturists and stock-raisers of his locality. He is a native son of the

Indian Territory, his birth having occurred at Thackerville, in the Chickasaw
nation, on the loth of April. 1870. His father, William Gaddis. was a

Cherokee Indian. Ho married Melvina Love, who Avas a Chickasaw by birth

and a daughter of Ben Love, who was one of the first to locate in the Indian
Territory. He was a relative of Overton Love, who was familiarly known as

"Lob" Love. T!:e mother of our subject died when he was an infant, and
the lather survived until 1875, when lie. too. passed away. They had two
children, but the daughter. Georgiana. is now deceased. She became the wife

of Captain Wiggs, of Oakland. After the mother's death the father after-

ward married Susan Pace, and they had one child. George Gaddis.

William "SI. Gaddis. whose name introduces this review, received excel-

lent educational privileges in his early life, having attended school at Lebanon,
in the Chickasaw nati-m. fcr five years, after which he became a student in

Rock Academy, at Tishomingo. He was reared in the home of Simon James,
who married a sister of ex-Governor William I-. I'yrd. Since reaching man's
estate he has devolcfl his entire time and attention to his farming operations

and to his stock-raising interests. He is now the owner of thirteen hundred
acres of the best land ti> he found in the Chickasaw nation, two hundred acres

of which is uiifler a liigli state of cultivation In 1900 he erected a beautiful

residence upon his place.

"On the 27th of December. 1890. Mr. Gaddis was united in marriage with
Gi'orgia Scale, who was born in Atlanta. Gei rgia. on the 71I1 of January,
JS72, and she cam.e witli her parents to the Indian Tcrritnry when a mere
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child. Slie is a ilaiigliter of H. A. and Sarah (Carr) Jiddington. Mrs.
Gaddis has been twice married, and bv her first union .<;lic had fom* children.

Algio. >r:it:lc. n\\\- and ] lon.cr. liu.., .Mr. ::;.! .Mrs. (iadd;. iia. bcva Lorn,

a son. John Dewey. She is a member of the .Meihiulist ICinscopal church, and
he also was reared in that faith, liis mother havin- been a zealous worker and
leading member of that denomination.

JOH.\ D. ^\1LS0.\.

John D. Wilson, a native .-m of the Chickasaw natinn and a iinMninen:

farmer and stuck-raiser i>f his k cality. tir-t opened \\\^ eye>- to the light iA day

on the 9th i.>f .\ugust. 1863. His parents are I'hilip and Susan i^.Mitcliili!

Wilson. His mother is a Chickasaw by birth.

The sul)iect of this review received his education Inith in tlie Chicka-aw

nation and in Sherman, Texas, and since putting aside his texi-bM<,ks he lias

devoted his entire time and atteniinn to the wurk nf the farm and lu the

stock business. His efforts in both branches <if his business ha\e been attends 1

with a very gratifying degree of prosperity, and his labors in the line of his

chosen vocation have not only proved of individual benefit but have also added
to the wealth of the agricultural class. .\t tlie present time his landed posses-

sions aggregate about thirty-five hundred acres, which constitute one of the

valuable and attractive farms of the nation. His fields are under a high state

of cultivation, and in his pastures are found excellent grades of stock. In

1SS6 Mr. Wilson removed from Beef creek to the jiresent site of Comanche.
and five years later, in 1892, the town was founded upon a part of his land.

The population of this thriving little city is now estimated at about twenty-

three hundred inhabitants, and in its pn>gress and development ^Ir. Wils.jn

bore an active and commendal)le part.

On the 23d of July. 1886. he was united in mru'riage to Mis> Lillie Mann.
a native of Illinois. She came to the Indian Territory about four years

before her marriage, in 1882. This uni"ii has been blessed with five cliildren.

—^Jessie .Augustus. Gracie Ethel. Laura Lee, Clara May and Frank Florence.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Wilson are acti\e and \alued members of the Christian

cliurch. In lii- -c>cial relations Mr. \\"ils. .n is a member r.f Ginaiiche Lr.dgc.

Xo. 41, .\. 1''. & .\. -M., and (jf l)unc;»n Chapter, of 1 )uncan, Indian Territr>ry.

filLBLRT & GILBERT.

One of the leading legal firm; of Punc.in is that nf Gilbert (!t Gilbert,

which is widely and favorably known thn.ugiinut the Imhan Territory and ti;e

great .*outhwcst. The members of the firm are H. V. and W. I. Gilbert. >":is

of II. W. (iilbert. who was a native of \'ennont and in 1892 came t.i Okla-
homa, where he spent his last days, pasintr away at W'at.inga in 1808. He en-

listed in Missouri in the Confederate army ami servi'd two years and a hair.

He marrieil Tre-enda Wren, a n.alive of K'entiukv. who itiw lives in Kinc;--
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fisher, Oklahoma Terrii' ry.' Slic had twn hrothers in the I'ctlcral army dur-

ing the Civil war, and one ot tiicm was t!ie yunnge^t sohher in Uic Army of

the P'.'.'jnia,:

\V. I. Gilbert was educated in Mis-ouri and was a graduate of the State

University. lie studied law with his father and was admitted to the bar in

Oklahoma Territory at the age of eighteen years. He at once began the

practice of his profession there remaining until April i, 1S96, when he came
to Duncan, Indian Territory, and lonned a partnership with Thomas M.
Smoot, the business relationship continuing for one year, when the present

firm of Gilbert & Gilbert was formed, in 1S97. On the xoih of December,
1S98, he was united in marriage to ]^Iiss Lucy Witt, a native of Texas, but he
ha> no children. Fraternally he is ideaititicd with the Independent Order of

Odd Fellows and with the Woodmen of the World.
H. F. Gilbert, the older mcmlwr of the firm of Gilbert & Gilbert, also stud-

ied law with his father and graduated from the Universit}' of ^Missouri, in

which state he was admitted to the bar, after which he practiced in Montana
for two years. He came from Oklalioma Territory to Duncan, Lulian Terri-

tory in 1S96, when he joined his brother in business. His wife, ncc Xellie

J. James, is a most estimaljle lady and a native of Texas. Her husband is a

meml>er of Marlow Lodge, I. O. O. F.. and of the \\'oodmen of the World.
The Gilbert brothers are enterprising and progressive young attorneys

and much of their success in buisness is undoubtedly due to the fact that in

no instance will they permit themselves to go into court with a case unless

they have absolute contldcncc in the justice of their client's cause. Basing
their eliforts on this principle, from which there arc far too many lapses in

professional ranks, it naturally follows that they seldom lose a case in whose
support they are enlisted and they have a very extensive practice in Duncan,
Ryan, Chicka~ha and all along the line r.f the Santa Fe Railroad.

GEORGF W. ML"XrORD.

The spirit of enterpri-e and pr'>gre-s which eliminate-- America and has

led to its wonderful devcli.i)ment and growth is manifest in (ie.irge Wythe
Munford. one of the mnst ncrgetic bu-ine-- men .m' thi.- Ind.ian Territ'>ry. He
is now the superintendent of tl^- oil mill ai Cliicka^^la. Honored and resfiected

by all. there is no man in this portimi of the Territ'iry who occupies a more en-

viable position than Mr. Munford in industrial and financial circles, not alone

on account of the brilliant success he has achieved but alsn im account of the

honorable, straightforwanl i)nsiness j-mlicy he has ever fnllnwed. 1 ie i)i>ssesscs

untiring energy is ipiick of preceptiiu. forms his plans reailily anil i- deter-

mined in their cxccutii'ii. and his cIo.;c ai)plication to business and his excel-

lent management ha\e br aight to him I'.ie high degree <'f pr. isperity which he

now enjoys.

Mr. Munford was Imm-u in r.eilford ciunty. \'irgini;i, Feitrn.uy 5. iSrio,

and i> a representati\e ••{ i^ne "f tlie n'."<i distingui-lu-d famiH.- •<{ t!:e ( >lrl
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LX_'ininii>ii. IIi> paicrnal irrca-iiTanillathcr, William MuniMrd. was a tlis-

tinj^uished lawyer <.<i Richiuund city and a rcpurtcr ui tlie oniils ot \'ir.q-inia

and clerk <A the !imu-c of dcI\L';ati's f. ir twenty- five years, as was aNc) his sou

Geurye Wythe Mniiturd; and i.>r tweniy-lue years he was the secretary ot the

coniniiinwealth "i X'iririnia. I"' r a classical exercise he translated 1 hjuier's

Iliad. Jli.- l.r.lher. K'..heri Muniurd, served a= a clMnel un General Wash-
ington's siatt at the battle ui Winchester with l5raddMck'> ami}' diuiny the

Revolutiunary war.

fieorge \\'ythe INIunrV'rd, the grandfather cf uur snhject, was a very pruni-

inent and intlueniiai resident of Virginia, his nati\e state, and twice revised

the code of \'irginia. He was at one time the clerk of both houses of the legis-

lature anil was verv |)roniinent in political circles, yet was not an aspirant f<")r

otVice. He was named for Chancellor George Wythe, one of the signirs <<i the

Declaration of Independence. He was a man of letters, of broad learning and
scholarly attainments, so that he was well fitted ffir leadership and exerci-ed a

strong influence over public thought and opinion. He was an extensive farmer,

owning and cultivating a large plantation. He married Miss Lucy Harrison
Taylor, of Virginia, who was a daughter of Thomas and Lucy (^ Singleton)

Taylor. The mother of the latter was the daughter of Benjamin Harrison,

a signer of the Declaration of Independence, antl the father of I'resident Will-

iam Henry Harrison who was the grandfather of the late President Ijcnianiin

Harrison. Lucy Harrison Taylor's brother. William Taylor, married General

W. H. Harrison's daughter who was his first cousin. George Wylh.e Mun-
ford's first wife bore him several children and then died in her native state,

and lie then married Miss Elizabeth T. Ellis, and they had fourteen children.

Anthony Singleton, the maternal grandfather of ]Mrs. George W. Munford,
commanded a battery at Cowpens during the Revolutionary war.

General T. T. Munford. the father of our subject, was bom in I'iichiniMul.

Virginia, in 18:23. and was a graduate of the X'irginia Military Institute, at

Lexington, that state. Subsequently he became the ])re>ident of the b>.ard of

visitors of the schoi il in which lie had acquired his education. It was iie who
.secured the gains of General Grant fur the \'irginia Military In-titutc -diidv

the war, and the general also ga\e him two cannons. He was a planter by occu-

pation Tiiid had. large estates in \'irgiiiia and Maryland, including the farm

<'nce owiied by L^nl I'.ailimi.re. He now owns three cxten>i\e plantations in

iMabaina, and has likev,i.-e figured largely in mining <>]ieratii>iis. He was .'uce

ihe owner f>f tlie J-ynchlmrg Imu Work,-, which he afterward .sold. !!c still

maintains a pleasant iiome in Lyntiilnirg. X'irginia. and •^pi.ads tlie winier

months upon his plantations in Alabama. At tlie inaugurati'Mi of the Civil war
lie enlisted in the Confederate .-ervice, as colonel of the Second Virginia

Cavalry, and succeeded General W. C. Wickham, iirigadier general, thus serv-

ing until lioslilitios ended. He was with tieneral Jackson in every battle in

wliich he participated, and was prominent in the Army of North Vir-

ginia. His opinion carried great weight in war circle-, and his efforts were of
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luitokl value in sui)port of tb.e cause wliii-h lie f<i)ini--cil. He was once

slightly wounded, hut otherwise escaped injury.

Since the war lii.s attfnti.;n lias l>ei ii
' r,;- i\' ,:.;i\en u< niinint,'- interest-', ai;d

lie has opened a number of mines. His business ability has cmitributtd in a

large measure lo the prosperity of tiie community in wliich he has carried <:mi

o.peratiiius. a:ul at the same time has brous'lit to him a hand.some ciim]ietence,

which places him among the wealthy men of his native state. He married jNIiss

Elizabetli Tayloe, a native of Roanoke, Virginia, and a daughter of Colonel

George Plater Tayloe, who also was born in the Old Dominion and was one
of the delegates to the secession convention of that state. He was a man of

wealth and a large land-owner. He also dealt extensively in horses. He
traveled all over the world in com])any with (jeorge Peabody and W. W. O'cli-

ran. visiting the most noted stables of Europe. His friend Cochran built a

fine art gallery in Washington, and one of tiie rooms is known as the Tayh^e
Gallery, having been furnished by the Tayloe family. His wife was Miss
Mary Langhornc, a daughter of \\'illiam Langhorne, of Buena A'ista. who ex-

changed that place for Cloverdale. George P. Tayloe's old home in P.otetourt

county. \'irginia. He was a wealthy and i;rominent man, who lielon.ged to

one of the most distinguished families of X'irginia, in which state he spent his

entire life. His daughter Mary w:is born in Roanoke county, X'irgiirla. but

died in Buena \'ista, in 1849. \vhen about twenty-eight years of age, at the time

that her youngest daughter \'irginia was lx)rn. His brother, Dr. John M.
Langhorne. is now eigthy-four years of age and is hale and hearty. George
Plater Taylne's father was John Tayloe, of Mount Airy. Richmond c >unty.

\^irginia. \\h'> was a member of the governor's council fir many years.

Mrs. [Nlunford, the mother of our subject, died in iNoj;. leaving tive chil-

dren, namely: Gei_irge Tayloe, a mining engineer of Stewart, X'irginia, \\\\n

is managing an estate of fifty thousand acres of land, which was sold by his

father t" Rouseus Brothers i;^ La Marsh, of Xew York city : Beverley, deceased

;

Emma, the wife of J. \\'illiam Boys, an attorney at law of Roanoke, Virginia;

George Wythe, of this re\iew ; and William, who is now the manager of his

father's estate in Alabama. For his second wife General Munford chose

Emma Tayloe, and they Ijecame the paretits of \\\{: children : Harr\-. of Staun-

ton, X'irginia: Thornton, of Xew Orleans. Louisiana: Sinclair, who served as

a soldier in the Spanish-. \merican war with the Tweiuy-se\enth Cnited

States Volunteers: Thomas Byrd, deceased; and Tiiomas Glenn, who is now-

living in Lynchburg.
George Wythe Munford was educated in the Eellcvue higli school and in

the Lynchburg .\cadciriy, after which he went t<> Richmond, X'irginia. where
lie learned the machinist's trade. He then went to Johnstown, Pennsylvania,

where he accepted a position as a machinist and draftsman, acting in that

capacity for five years. On the expiration of that peril .d he removed to

Roanoke. X'irginia. where b.e was employed as a machinist and draftsman and
afterward as inspector of cars and materi.d. I'or about four year> he occu-

pied thai jMisition. and then went to Montj^,,iiiery. .Mah.un.i a> the en-i;uir of
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the Trust Mills, hut six nmutlis later hecanic the -uperintendeiu at I)eini'i»iilis,

Alal)ania, of the Demi)]>iiH.s Trust Milt, the husiness now heiu.s: carried (Hi umlcr
the name uf ihe American C>.t!.'.'n Oil Couii^any. A year !;;;er he went u> Mo-
bile, Alabama. ft>r the same company, and suhse(iuently s])ent five years wiili

another cutt^n-c il ci-mpany of thai city. I! is next business chancje tnnk him
to Macon, Georijia. where he erected a plant for the Oe. .ri^ia Mill & I'.levator

Company. He then returned to Deniopolis. Alabama. At a latter date

he went to McKinney. 'I'exas, and erected a mill at that place. In Greenville,

Mississippi, lie assisted in building the Merchants & Planter's Cotton Seed Mill,

and was afterward in Columbus, Georgia, where he became master mechanic
for the ;\Iuskogee Manufacturing Company. In 1808 he cam; to Chickasha,

as superintendent of the Chickasha Cotton Seed Oil Company, and at present

holds that position, being in control of an important and rennuierative business.

He stands to-tlav among the niost prominent enterprising and successful busi-

ness men of this portion of the country. A man of stn.mg individuality and
indubitable probity he has attained a due measure of success in the afifairs of

life, and assuredly demands representation anvng the most prominent resi-

dents of the Territory.

On the 19th of Se])teml)er. 1900. Mr. Munford was joined in wedlock to

Miss Oma Gnigan. of Chickasha. a nati\'e of Texas.

HARRY W. HARLEV.

In control of extensive business affairs are f' nnd men rif master minds
capable of quietly grasping the situation and of noting opportunities. 'J'iiis

must be also accompanied by readiness of execution and correct planning. In

all of these qualifications Mr. Harley is well equipped and to-day he occupies

an important position as resident manager of the Peoria Mining & Land
Company. He was born in Gloucester City. Xew Jersey, in the year iS'CtS.

and on the paternal side was of German linea.ge. wliile on the maternal side

he is of Engli.-h descent. His father. Henry Martin Ilarlev. is a native of

Philadelphia and now makes his home in Clloucester City. X;w Jersey. He
is one of the leading stockholders and general manager of the Cd uccster

Manufacturiiig Ci>mi)any, which owns and controls one of the l;'r!.:e-;t cnlico

printing establishments in the United States. Throughout the Civil war he

served as a Union soldier, loyally dL-fending the old tlag and the cau-e it rej)-

resented.. His brother, John D. Harley. was also in the service. In his

])olitical views Mr. Harley is a Democrat, unswerving in his aihocacy of the

principles of the p.irty. In the jniblic affairs of (Gloucester he is recogmxed
as a prominent factor and has tilled a number of offices, having ser\ ed ;i> a

councilman and as a member of the lizard of education. He married .Mi>s

Delia Baker, who was born in (jloucestcr and <Iied in that citv in iSji.

In the public school.-, of his native city the subject of tlii< review actpiireil

liis early ecluc.ition and later entcrc'l the I.e'.iigh L'niver^itv. ;it I'.ctMehem.

Pennsylv.inia. where he \va- gia.Iuatj<I with the cia-> of 1 S^o' In addiii.in to
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the regular college currieuhnn ho Kink a ci iir>e in mecliaiiical and civil engin-

eering and is thus csitccially well qualified ior his |)rcscnt iwsition. In April,

1803. he came to Peoria and hccanie iinii'gjr .,f the J'c.ria .Mining iV Land
Company, a corporation ccmiposcd ot Xcw Jersey capitalists. Tlic corapany

owns and operates valuable lead and zinc mines at Peoria and has a growing
enterprise under the capable contn.d of Air. llarlcy, the work being vigor-

ously prosecuted and yielding an excellent return to the stockholders.

A leading citizen, Mr. Harley was married to Miss Fannie Rowe. a

daughter of Jacob and Anna Rowe, natives of Pennsylvania. The marriage

of our subject and his wife was celebrated in Baxter .S[)riugs, Kansas, and
they now have one daughter, Katherine May. In his political affiliations Mr.

Harley is a Democrat, and he was the iirst mayor of Peoria chosen at an

election held there in the spring of i804- Socially he is connected with the

IMasonic fraternity and with the Odd Fellows. lie is a young man of ster-

ling worth, {possessed of business ev.terprise and ability, ])ublic spirited, ener-

getic and progressive, and these qualities well fit him for leadership in political

and business circles.

WESLEY B. BURXEY. '

Wesley 1!. Eurney is now practically living a retired life, save that he

retains the nia'.iagement of his extensive landed interests. He was born in

^\'oodville, Pickens county, in the Chickasaw nation, April 5, 1S49; and is a

son of David C. and Emily (Love) Burney, both of whom have now passed

away. In the public schools of that nation he acquired his preliminary edu-

cation, which was supplemented by a course in the Robinson Manual Labor
School, in Tishomingo. After leaving that institution he removed to Linn,

Indian Territory, where he reniained until nineteen years of age, when he
c?ime to Burneyville and for a time made his home with his sister, Mrs.
? lary Gaines. At that time there was but one house west of Burneyville, the

country being practically unsettled.

He became connected with the cattle industry and in a short time had
accumulated a herd of his own. Thus lie secured his start in life. From
1867 until 1S75 lis ^^«'3 engaged in farming and cattle-raising, meet-

ing with good success until the latter year, when his herd of cattle, valued

at sevent3--five thousand dollars, died upon his ranch. In 1895 he discontinued

active business and removed to Ardmore, wh.cre he now resides. He has

an elegant city residence, located at the corner of C and Sixth avenues. His
land holdings are very extensive. He has two thousand one hundred and
sixty acres at Burneyville under cultivation and a ranch of thirty-two hun-
dred acres which he leases. The management of his property interests is the

only business which now claims his attention, his well directed efforts and
capable management in former years having brought to him a handsome
fortune that now enables him to live retired.

In 1871 Mr. Burney was united in marriage to Mi-s Mary Eliza Gaines,
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a daughter i»t Tames T. Gaines, of tlie Chickasaw nation, and unto thcni were

born lour children, as follows: Sidney, who married ^liss Lillie Woixl and

has three children,—Guy, Joseph and Tanis Bixljy; Julien; and Melmta and

SalJie, boii; of w'..;m are now Ceceasc-d. In 1084 -Mr. iJurucy was united in

marriage to Miss Clifford Ponder, a dautjhter of Dr. J. B. Ponder, a promi-

nent medical practitioner of Cooke county, Texas. Her mother, Mrs. Anne
(Kirksey) Ponder, is now living in Ardmore. Uy the second marriage Mr.

Burney has eight children: Euna; Valley; Blanche; Wessie; Clay Potter;

Lindsey, deceased; Minnie, who also has passed away; and Douglas.

Mr. Burney has been prominent in public affairs. He served for two

terms, of two years each, in the Chickasaw legislature, and in September,

189S, he was appointed town-site commissioner of Ardmore. The wisdom
of his selection to this very important position has been made manifest by his

careful work in the position, which has been a very popular one to all. Pie

belongs to the Masonic fraternity and in his political atiiliations is a Demo-
crat.

F. A. STKVEXS. M D.

Dr. F. A. Stevens, one of the most eminent physicians of the Indian

Territory, was born in \'ennont, October 25, 1870. and is a son of George
W. Stevens, a native of Vermont, as w^ere also his grandfather and great-

grandfather, and the g-reat-great-grandfatlier settled in that state in 1786,

locating in the town of Corinth, in Orange county, and a brother of the Doctor

is still residing on the old homestead farm. Tiie father of our subject ser\-ed

as. a brave and loyal soldier in the Federal army during the Civil war and
was one of the most prominent and influential citizens of the cinmniunity in

which he lived.

Dr. F. A. Stevens, whose name forms the caption of this sketch, spent his

boyhood and youth in his native state in the usual manner of the boys of that

day and acquired a good preliminary education in the co:nmon schools near his

home. After graduating from the common schools, being ambitious to enter

professional life, he matriculated in Dartmouth College and graduated from
that institution after pursuing the prescribed course of instruction. He
then took a course of medical lectures and graduated from the medi-

cal department of the University t.t Maryland in i8()4. After thus having
made thorough preprration fur !iis chosen profession he began the practice of

medicine at Barre. Vermont, where he succeeded in building up a good busi-

ness and remaincfl there until 1897, when he decided to go to the new west and
find a wider field for his labors and perhaps win a fortune. Accordingly he
removed to Berwin. Indian Trritory. where he located permanently and very
sc>on secured a large and lucrative practice because of his medical skill and
good business ability. In connection with his pr.actice he also conducted and
f.uned a drug store which was always attractive in appearance and stocked

with a full line of the best drugs and cvervthiiig to be f-iund in anv tir-t-clas;
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drug store an<l tlie curtcjus treatment wliicli his custi^mcrs uniformly received

made it one of the most popular business houses in the town and proved a

very profitable investment to the owner.

Dr. Steven? is nil ordy a v.ell read an.! -kidiul phv^iciau hut is also au
energetic, enterprising business man and popular citizen, taking an active in-

terest in everytliing ])ertaining to the welfare of the community, lending his

intluence and fmaiicial support to all mo\ements and measures calculated to

promote the best interests of liis fellow cuizens and the material, educational

and moral progress and development of the peoi)le. Jn manner he is courte-

ous and genial and has a host of acquaintances and warm friends wIid esteem

him very highly for his many good qualities of mind and heart. He is a

member of the Chickasaw Medical Associatic n and the ^'ermont State }iledical

Society, and fraternally he is connected witli the Woodmen of the World and
the Fraternal Union of Berwyn, takes an active interest in the work of these

organizations, and is considered one of the most influential and worthy citi-

zens of the IniJian Territor_\-.

J. A. HARRIS.

Genera! merchandising linds an able representative in J. A. Harris, who
is successfully conducting a store at McGee. He was born in Jackson, Ten-
nessee, in 1865. and is a son of Lafayette Harris. His grandfather, Jere-

miah Harris, served in the war of 181 2, and Lafayette Harris was a member of

the Confederate armv, enlisting in 1861 and remaining at the front for four

years. He is now living at Timpson, Texas. He married Fannie Corner,

who was l)orn in Nashville. Tennessee, and is also living. Her father was
James Corner, likewise a soldier in the war of 181 2.

J. A. Harris pursued his education in the common schools of his native

place, supplementing his preliminary course by study in Buena ^'ista. Texas,

and in Brownsville, Tennessee. In the former place he pursued a business

course. He became a resident of Texas in 18S0 anrl began merchandising at

Timpson, where he remained for five years. He then acted as traveling sales-

man for a year and in 1S93 went to California. Subsequently he was located

for a time in New York city and afterward at Santa Point. Idaho. Thus from
the Pacific to the Atlantic oast he went and afterward to the northwest
portion of tlie country. He has "traveled extensively and is therefore familiar

with the country. On the 3d of Fei)ruary, i804- 'le came to McGee. where lie

established a general mercantile store, in which he has met with highly gratify-

ing success, for his trade has steadily increased until it has assumed extensive

proportions. Those who once become his customers remain as his steady

patrons through the passing years, and his annual sales are now large and
profitable. ?Ie also owns considerable property in McCee and in Francis,

Indian Territory, anrl at the latter ])lace he is likewise engaged in merchandis-
ing. On the 2i\ of March. 1901. he was appointed po-imaster at McGee and
is now creditably fdling that position.
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In 1S83 occurred the marriage of Mr. Harris and Miss Martlia Tver,

ot Texas, who was educated at JJuena \'ista. She died September 22, 1898,

leaving four children, namely: Fulton, Zealand. Major and Rodger. For
liis scc!..uil wife M:'. llarri- c':.-:^c Mi.->b Kuth Rod.i;crs, a daughter vi S.

Rodgers, a druggist of McGee, the wedding being celebrated on the 31st of

December, 1899. They arc members of the Methodist Jipiscupal church,

taking an active part in its work and doing all they can for its advancement.

Mr. Harris belongs to the Woodmen of tlie World, in which he has served

as treasurer. He owns the hall in which the meetings are held. He is

also a member of Crescent Lodge, Xo. 15, K. P., and of l>3th organisations

he is a worthy representative. He was twice a member of the city council

and was chosen for a third term, but refused to continue in office, his time

being largely occupied by his business affairs, in which he is meeting with
ver}- creditable success. He is a man of marked diligence and enterprise,

notably promjjt, energetic and reliable, never making an engagement which
he does not meet or incurring an obligation which he does not frJfill.

It will be interesting in this connection to note something of the family

history of Mrs. Harris. Her father, S. Rodgers, was born in ^Missouri

April 22, 1842, and was educated in his native state. He was about nineteen

years of age when, on tiie i2tli of June, iSGi, he joined Company H. of the

Eighth Regiment of Volunteer Infantry from Arkansas, being under com-
mand of Captain W. K. Patterson. He remained in the service for four

}cars and five months, returning home on the 21st of September. 1865. In
the meantime he had participated in the battles of (ireen River. Kentucky, and
Shiloh. and had received two wemnds. He was struck in the neck by a
bullet, which has never been extracted, and later he was wounded in the left

leg. He also took part in the battles of Prairie Grove, Mansfield and Saline.

At the last named he was wounded in the breast. He also participated in

many skirmishes and his bravery was never called into question, for he was
oftentimes in the thickest of the fight and was ever found at his iwst of duty.

After the war he followeil farming in Arkansas for ten years and then dealt

in stock for six years. Subsequently he removed to Missouri, and on the

15th of April, i8Si. began merchandising- there, in the town of Phelps, four

miles west of Springfield. After nine years he went to Lockwood. Dade
county. Missouri, and three years later came to McGee, in the luilian Terri-

tory, in 1893. Here he established a drug store and for two years was also

in the hardware business. Mr. Rodgers served as justice of the peace and
notary ])ul)lic in Missouri and .Arkansas and is now mayor of McGee. When
elected to the ofiice lie received every vote except one. For thirty-six years

he was a Mason, ha\ing became a member of the order in Hiram Lodge,
at Hiram. Arkansa>. He was made a Royal .\rch Mastin in Bcllfont Chap-
ter. Xo. 6, R. A. M.. and is nmv a mcmiier of Da\ is Chapter.

Mr. Riidgers was married, Xovemlwr 2. i8r)5. to Sarah E. Rurgett, a
native of Tennessee but reared in Arkansas. They became the jiarcnts of

twelve children. Marv V.., the eldest, is the wife of W. A. Goodwin, a Iiard-
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\vare niercliant of McGco, by w lirin she has six chililren,—Charles Everett,

Greeta Council, \\ alsey May, Mary Elizabetli, Ruth and Lindon. Kiehard

Ross, tlie second member of the family, is now a contractor residing: at

I.a» A'lima-, C"o!' r:'.'!!'. j !e niarric,! Xciho L'.'jud. anl ilicy !ia\e ll'.e .^ to and
a daughter. Rosalia Tennessee is the wife of S. S. Lee, a hardware merchant
of McGee, and has two children,—Ethel and Pearl. Fannie Tildon is the

wife of Thomas Heckland, who resides near Paul's Valley, and they have
one living child. Adaline is the wife of X. K. Wolf, of McGee, by whom she

has two children yet living. Ruth is the wife of J. A. Harris, of McGee.
Georgia Belle married Oscar Johnson and has one child. Samuel Walter and
Sarah are still at home. Ella is deceased and the second and third of the

family have also passed away. They were named Missouri and William

James. The living members of the family are all identified with the Meth-
odist Episcopal church excepting 2\Irs. Goodwin, who belongs to the Christian

church.

JOSEPH C. CASAVER.

Joseph Charles Casaver, who occupies a leading position in business cir-

cles, is the proprietor of one of the finest appointed drug stores in the Indian

Territory, located in Wagoner, was born in Toledo. Ohio. August i. 1864.

His parents. David E. and Zoly (Martin) Casaver. are both residents of

Wagoner. Their son acquired his preliminary education in the district schools

near Toledo, Ohio, and through the summer month.s he assisted his father in

the cultivation of tlie fields, while in the winter season he continued his studies.

Until twenty-one years of age he remained at the place of his nati\ity and then

left home, going to Xew Orleans, where he entered the eni[il.jy of the Western
Union Telegraph Company, and remained in its service for seven x'cars. his

time being divided between Louisiana. Mis-mri. Kan-as. Arkan~a>. Texas and
New ^Mexico.

Li Septeml.-er, 18S8. he arrived in \\'agoner and tor,k charge <>\ the tele-

graph division lietween Little Rock. Arkansas and Cofteyville. Kansas. For
four years he remained with the telegraph company, his headquarters being at

Wagoner, and then resigned his position to engage in the transfer business.

In ^Lay. i8r;8, he opened his drug st^re. cn.tering int" a partnership under

the firm name of Casaver & Smith. This connection was ci^ntinuei'i imtil

April. 1900, when he purchased his jiartner's interv-t run! i-' in.w conducting

the store alone. His is one of the n^'^t complete and finely r.ppi.iiued drug
stores in the Territory.

He has a thorough understanding of tiic bu^inc-s and is securing a large

and constantly growing trade. He is a man "i resourceful ability whose
efforts have not been confined to one line, and in connection with tiie drug store

he is also conducting a transfer l)U>iness. and is a heavy stockh.older in the

company organized for the manufacture of ice at Wagoner. Last April
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( 1901 ) Mr. Casavcr way; electctl niaxor nf WaQ-iiner. on tlie Citizens' ticl<ct.

Iiy a majority that dcnioti^trated his jxipularity.

Mr. Cadaver \va< inarricl in Clietopa, Karsas. to >ri:>,-- .\hc(.- R^ itiivhnv.

uiiu (.lied in June. liSyO. and on the 1st of Jannary. 1900, he niarricil Mis<

Bettie Barlwr, a daughter of James M. Barljcr, of Wag-oner. They have a

wide acquaintance and many friends in tiiis portion of llie Territory. Mr.

Casaver holds mcmliership relations with tlic Knights of I'ythias and with thi

Modern Woodmen, and in his poHtical affiHations he is a Repubhcan. He is

contriliuling in a large measure to the commercial activity of his adopted town
through the successful conduct of his lousiness interests, and by his well-

directed ettorts he has acquired a very comfortable competence.

MILTOX K. THOMTSOX, M. D.

Milton K. Thompson, M. D., a Cherokee Indian by blood, who is living

in Muskogee, where he has a wide acquaintance and enjoys a liberal ])at-

ronage as a member of the medical fraternity, was born near Cartersville.

Georgia. December 31, 1S71. His parents. Rev. Gilbert Taylor and Jose-

phine (King) Thompson, he a Cherokee and she a white lady, are living in

Charlotte, Xorth Carolina. His father has charge of a church there, but

his home is at Adair. Cherokee nation. Indian Territory. The father is now
lifty-five years of age and the mother is about the same age. They are the

parents of six sons and a daugliter, of whom the Doctor is the fourth child.

Allison is now superintendent of the public schools at Calvert, Texas; Ernest,

the second son, acquired a thorough course of educational training, both in

this country and al)road, and is now serving as pastor of one of the leading

Presbyterian churches in Louis\ille, Kentucky, James K., who pursued his

education in Edinburg, Scotland, is now pastor of tlie Presbyterian church
at Calvert, Texas; Cleo is the wife of Professor James W. Reid. of Waxhaw,
Xorth Carolina, a capitalist and president of the college at that place; Gil-

I)ert Taylor, who is engaged in the survey of the Indian Territory under the

Dawes Commission. The members of the family mentioned above are all

graduates of colleges of high standing and all have won the degree of

Bachelor of Arts. The youngest of the family is Mathew .A., v.ho is now
seventeen }ears of age and is a student in the Washington Lee University of

Lexington, \''irginia. It has ever been the aim of the parents to bestow
upon the children that which is far better than gold,—a good education.

—

and the n.ental attainments of their children are certainly creditable and com-
mendable and have gained for them prominence and distinction in the

various lines of professional life whicli they have entered.

During his infancy Dr. Thompson was taken from the jilace of his birth

to Temiessce, the family establishing their abode near X'ashville, where he
remained until thirteen years of age, preparing for life's jiractical duties by
attending a private school. At the time the familv came to Tahlequah and

54
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for a year lie was a student at tlie Cherokee Male Seminary in Tahlequah.
He afterward continued his education in Springfield, Missouri, and he still

later matriculated in Austin Collcire. at Sherman. Texas, where he wns grad-

uated in i^yi, with tlie degree of Bachelor of Arts. His scholarly attain-

ments fitted him for educational lahors, and for two years after his gradua-
tion he was a member of the faculty of the Presbyterian College in Lawson,
Missouri. He then came to Muskogee and entered upon the study of med-
icine with Dr. F. B. Fite, who directed his reading until he began attending
lectures in the College of Physicians and Surgeons at St. Louis. He was
afterward a student in the Eastern Medical College, of Atlanta. Georgia,
and by that institution was granted his diploma ancl degree in 1S96. Once
more he came to Muskogee, where he has been in practice continuously'
since. He is now serving as secretary of the board of health in his citv.

On the /th of December. 189S. Dr. Thompson led to the marriage altar

Miss Louise Blackstone. a daughter of P. N. Blackstone, of Muskogee, a

Cherokee by blood, and they have one child, Kathrine Josephine, born on
the 22d of May, 1900. His political, religious and professional relation-

ships are indicated by the following: An advocate of the Democracy, a

member of the Presbyterian church and a representative of the Lidian Terri-
tory Medical Association. A young man of ambitious and energetic nature,
he is well qualified for the calling which he intends to make his life work,
and his knowledge is supplemented by broad humanitarian spirit. Tliese
are essential qualifications for successful practice, and it is therefore safe to

predict that Mr. Thompson has before him a prosperous future.

WESLEY L. SHEPHERD.

Among the prominent agriculturists and progressive Inisiness men of

Brush Hill. Indian Territory, is Wesley L. Shepherd, the subject of this

sketch. He was born in Prestonburg, Floyd county, Kentucky, on Julv iS.

1849, ^'I'l was a son of John and Elizabeth (Stone) Shepherd, both deceased.
The father of our subject was a frunier, and on his land Weslev grew to
manhood, remaining until he had reached his majorilv. when he engaged in

farming for himself.

For several years Mr. Shei)hcrd conducted a .--auniill in coiuieoticni wiih
his farming interests, and did a geneial lugging Inisiuc'^s, remaining steadilv

at work with the exception of a vacaticjn of three months for seventeen vears.

The three months were occupied in travel, jjrincipally in Washington, where
he went to investigate the lumber business. In 1S0-' he came to Indian
Territory and settled on a farm here located near Checotah. ^^r. Shepherd
has matle a scientific study of farming and undcr-tands thoroughly the
various methods of drainage, rotation of crojjs. v.uieties of soil and best
means of cultivation, and it is needless to remark that his land shows the care
rnd attention tiiat is given it.
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Stock-rai>iii,L: has hceu almost made a tine art by our subject, for lie

applies to it the sensible ideas he has evolved and the modern methods he

htis studied. His farm of six hundred acres stretches in beautifully cul-

tivated tields. and from it his yields of corn and cotton cause ijratification

to himself and astf)nishment to the eastern tourist. Since locating in this

neighborhood many of his neighbors have adopted his methods and are

pleased with the re.-ults. Mr. Shepherd is also engaged in the mercantile

business, conducting a very complete general store at Bitish Hill, which is a

great convenience to the residents of this neighborhood.

The marriage of yiv. Sheplierd took place in 1869, when he married

Miss Evaline Holbrook, a daughter of K. H. Holbrook. of Floyd county.

and they have seven children: Kelsey H., who married Addic McAnnally.
and they have one cliild. Maude: Mary Elizabeth, who married Ben Shep-

herd, of Flovd county, Kentucky, and they have four children,—Creola.

Annie, Ida. and EtYie: Ruthie, who married Ira T'ool, of Arkansas, and they

have one child. Sampson; Samuel T.. who married Miss Mary Hale, and who
have one child. Gracic: and the other three children of our subject are Frank-

lin B., Xewton and Cynthia.

Mr. Shepherd is a man who always is ]irominent in any section of coun-

tr)- which is his home. He is an active Democrat, a man of strong convic-

tions, but a firm friend and a trusty leader. His connection with the Baptist

church has been since his youth, and in it he is valued for his generosity and
many tine traits of character. He is considered a fine representative citizen

of Brush Creek, Indian Territory.

Mrs. X.VXCV McX.MR.

One of the fine farms of Indian Territory, located in Locust Grove, is

owned and managed by Mrs. X'ancy (Bushyhe;un McXair, the subject of

this sketch. Mrs. McXair was bom in the Cooing Snake district. Cherokee
nation, on July 14. 1843. and was a daughter of Rev. Jesse aufl Elizabeth

(Wilkerson) Bushyhcad. both deceased. One brother of Mrs. McXair. Ed-
ward Bushyhead. resides in San Diego, California, where he is a promi-

nent citizen.

The early education of our subject was obtained at the Bajnist mis^idu.

taught by W. P. Uphani. but when the war broke out the school was dis-

continued and she returned to her father's farni until her marriage, in 1807.

to the late Dr. Feli.x McXair. a prominent physician of the Cherokee nation,

a son of James and Eliza (Palmer") ]\IcXair. His death occurred on June
30, 1892, leaving his widow with five children: IvUvard; Cora, who is a

teacher of music at the I'^emale Seminary of Talileipiah; Felix Owen. Dennis
Bushyhead and Gallic Ouarlcs.

Mrs. McXair has a large holding of l.md. numbering ^ome twelve Inui-

dred acres, four hundred and twenlv-tive of which is in cultivation, from
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which she anticipates large crops of wlicat. com and oats. A great part of

her estate is given up to grazing, as she pays considerable attention to

stock-raising. For many years she hns been a con.-^istent and valjod mem-
ber of the Presbyterian church, and possesses and deserves the esteem of the

residents of Locust Grove.

JOSEPH BOMBERRY.

One of the intelligent and highly respected citizens of Cayuga is Joseph
Bomberry. He is a Canadian by birth, the place of his nativity being in

Brant county, Ontario, while his natal day was in 1828. His father. Isaac

Bomberry, was also a native of Canada and was of French descent. He
married Betsy Brant, a daughter of Captain Brant, of the English armv, after

whom the county of Brant was named. The mother died in that countv in

18S4, and the father has also passed away.

Mr. Bomberry. whose name introduces this record, was reared upon a

farm, but he early learned the trade of a brick-layer and pla-terer. He left

home at the age of fifteen and went to Montreal, where he mastered those
lines of business, and after completing his apprenticeship he worked at his

trade in ^lontreal and other cities of Cana^la. subsequently coming to the
United States. He was then employed in Xew York, Pennsvlvania and
other states, but a quarter of a century ago he came to the Seneca nation,
in the Indian Territory, where he has since remained. His educational priv-

ileges were limited, but he has always r.-ade the most of his opportunities,
and while learning his trade in Montreal he employed a tutor to instruct him
at night, and gave all of his leisure tim.e nsiie from his work to studv. He is

a studious man whose information is no-.v broad, comprehensive and accu-
rate. He speaks English. French and several Indian languages, and is con-
tinually adding to his knowledge by rea^'r.r and observation. He married
Miss Eliza Brown, a Seneca Indian wo:r.-_r.. the marriage being celebrated in

the Seneca nation. Unto them have ': eett ttrn four children.—Mrs. Betsv
Lyne, Julia. Christie and Levi. Mr. B-

—
"lerry and hi'^ wife hold member-

ship in the Splitlog Catholic church.

B. P. s:.::7H.

B. P. Smith is the president of the Zr^zir\^ National Bank of ("hick-
asha and is a well-known business mLn ::' >eeri discrimination and -ound
judgment as well as unflagging industry 7hc-e qualities never f.iil to win
success and have gained Mr. Smith a c:--' —^' e competence. 1 lo came li-

the territory from Texas, his birth ha^-:^ j .-riv-red in Sherman in the Lniu'
Star state .\])nl 30. iSAi. His fatiier. "-_.•• f- th. was a native of 'I'cnncsseo
and becan-e one of the early settlers - ~-'\-. locating there in the :;o"s.

His last days, however, were spent in :h; :-— t :-y. his deatii occurring near
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Wvnnc\vo(jd. He married Miss Betty Johns. :iI-o a native of Tennessee and

a daug-liter of Thomas Johns, who hved and (Hed in tliat state.

B. P. Smith j)i-.rsuctl his ethtcation in Sherman, Texas, and began earn-

ing- his ov.!; livin:;- as a cait!e-liov. !H-iii'^- oin:ii'_\v<'d hy tli'.- ninnth in the

Indian Territorv. His work called him to the Cherokee "strip" and to

Oklahoma, and as early as i<^77 lie cnc^aefed in work as a cow-boy where the

town of Cliickasha now stanils. He worked for wages, and the money that

he was able to save from his earnings he invested in cattle, continually in-

creasing his herd until for several years he ha? been regarded as one of the

leading cattle-men of the territory. He has his cattle in the Chickasaw

nation and the sale of his stock annually brings to him a good financial

return. In 1S98 he became associated with the Citizens' Bank in Chickasha,

was elected president of the institution in December of that year and in

August, 1900, became the president of the Citizens' National Bank.

In 18S9 Mr. Smith was united in marriage to Miss Ida Ledford, who
was iK^m in Illinc>is. and by whom he has four children : Reese. Jack. Fay
and Lois. Mr. Smith is a member of Chickasha Lodge. No. 28, I. O. O. F.,

and he and his wile hold membership in the Christian church. He deserves

great credit for what he has accomplished in life, as from an early age he

has depended entirely upon his own efforts, working his way steadily upward
by determined purpose and energy.

GEORGE A. COX.

George A. Cox was born in Columbus. Mississippi, on the 17th of June,

1865. and resided in St. Louis, Missouri, during the greater part of his life.

His father, Alanson Cox, is a native of South Carolina, and is now living in

Houston, Texas, with his daughter, ]\Irs. R. H. Wood, having reached the

advanced age of eighty-six years. His wife bore the maiden name of

Georgia Anna Affleck and was of Scotch descent. Her father was Major
Affleck, who resided at Haddington. Scotland, not far from Edinburg.

George A. Cox acquired his literary education in the schools of St.

Louis and pursued a business course in the Mound City Commercial College.

He afterward became connected with the tobacco business and for seven

years was a tobacconist. In 1887 he went to Texas and embarked in the

lumber trade at Corrigan. for Samuel Allen, of Houst<:in, successfully con-

ducting the enterprise until 1892.'when he came to Rott. in the Indian

Territory, accepting a clerkship with Mr. Josei)h Roft, the founder of the

town and also its first postmaster. In 1896 he embarked in general mer-
chandising on his own account, and when the town of New Rott was estab-

lished in 1900 he discontinued business and accejited a clerkship in the Heat-
ham & Bunyard Hardware House. He is also the owner of \'incent Hotel
at the corner of Pickery and Main streets, and his property interests also

include a residence in New Roft. He was the third postmaster of Rofif,
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appointed to tliat position by President Cleveland, and during- the adminis-

tration he tilled the ol'tice in the most acceptable manner.

On the nth of June, 1806, Mr. Cox was united in marriage to Miss

Malinda Ellen Black, of Crystal Sprin-s. Arkansas. Unt<. thrm linve l^c.n

born iluee children, 01 whom two are livins:, Blanche and Anna May. They,

however, lost their tirst born, Georgia. Socially Mr. Cox is connected with

the Woodmen of the World. His business affairs have been capal)ly con-

ducted aloni: lei;itimatc lines of trade and his efforts have lirought to him n

good return which he has judicially invtstcl.

FRANK J. BOUDINOT.

Frank J. Boudinot, who is residing at Fort Gibson. Indian Territory,

was born August 20, iS6r), in the Cherokee nation and is a representative of

its journalistic interests. His parents were William P. and Carrie M.
(Fields) Boudinot, both of whom were natives of Georgia, the father coming
to the nation in 1836, the mother in 1834, when they were children. The
grandfather of our subject was Elias Boudinot, who when a small boy was
placed in an Indian school at Cornwall, Connecticut, by Elias Boudinot, who
was a member of the continental congress. The boy's Indian name was
Young Buck. He proved to be exce])tionally bright and his benefactor

gave him his name, hence the Indian Boudinot family. In 1835, when the

United States made a treaty for the disposition of the Cherokee lands in the

west, the grandfather of our subject was one of the framers of that treaty.

While in Connecticut he formed the acquaintance of a New England maiden
by the name of Harriet Gold, a member of a very large and respectable

family there, and they were married. The father of our sul)ject was educated
in one of the \'ermont schools. (Jn the 19th of November, 1S74, the na-

tional council of the Cherokee nation passed an act authorizing the prin-

cipal chief. William P. Ross, to appoint three commissioners to revise, amend
and codify the existing laws and prepare new laws as the conditions of the

nation demanded. The conmijssioners a])])ointed were Messrs. William
P. Boudinot. D. II. Ross and Joseph A. Scales. Throughout the years of

liis manhood Mr. Boudinot has been prominentlv connected with public

affairs in the nation and has luul marked influence in sha])ing the policy and
destiny of his people.

Frank Josiah Boudinot, whose name introiluces this review, is a grad-

uate of the Ilaptist Indian L'niversity, at Muskogee, and also of the high
school at Flint, Michigan, where he completed the course in March, 18S7.

In that' year he returned to his home and accepted a position as assistant

executive secretary under D. W'. Bushyhead. in which capacity he served for

seven months, and at the end of that time he was apijoiiited clerk of the .su-

preme coun of the Cherokee nation, thus serving for eighteen months. On
the expiration of that period he resigned to take charge of the Cherokee
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Advocate, pulilisheJ at Tali!ec|uah. in both the Cherokee ami Kiii^h.^h lan-

guayei., his father being eihtur 01 that paper, while his grandfather, Elias

BorWhiot, was its founder, having established this organ in Georgia in 1827,

when it v.a> known as the I'htenix. It "s a national [laf-er, supported bv vhe

Cherokee nation, an apjirojjrialion being made to pay its expenses, in the

office our subject remained for two years, and iluring that period he devoted

all his leisure time to the study and practice of law. He became engrossing

clerk of the senate, and in the fall of 1S94 he entered the law department of

the Michigan State University, at Ann Arbor, where he pursued a special

course through one year. He then returned and was admitted to the bar by
the United States supreme court of the Indi;ni Territory. In 189b he was
one of four attorneys that represented the Cherokee nation before the Dawes
commission, his associates being W. W. Hastings, of Tahlequah; James F.

Davenport, of Vinita; and S. Frazier Parks, also' of \"inita. He has tilled

the position of clerk for the various councils and at present is one of a com-
mittee of three who have been appointed by the Kee-Too-Wah Society to de-

fend the rights of the lull-blooded Cherokees against all changes proposed by
the United States government to take ettect without the consent of the mem-
bers of the nation.

On the J3d of Jvdy, 1S97, Mr. Boudinot was united in marriage to Miss
Anna S. Meigs, of Fort Gibson, a daughter of Henry C. Meigs, and a grand-

daughter of the Hon. John Ross, who was chief of the Cherokee nation for

over forty years. On the Meigs side she is a great-great-granddaughter of

General Return Jonathan Meigs, of Revolutionary fame, to whom members
of congress voted a sword in recognition of his bravery in defeating the

British on Long Island. One son has been born to Mr. and Mrs. Meigs,
Frank J., whose birth occurred Januarv- 16, 1S89. In the affairs of the

nation few men have been more prominent than the representatives of the

Boudinot family, and the subject of this review is a worthy scion of his race.

He is a man of excellent education, of strong individuality and is well fitted

for leadership by his thorough understanding of public affairs.

JOHN R. PRICE.

The prominent citizen of Tahlequah. Indian Territory, whose name is

mentioned above is a son of the late James S. Price, ami like his father has

been conspicuous in the aff'airs of the Cherokee nation. James S. Price was
of Ouakcr p^arentage and came from Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, to the

Cherokee nation in 1S57. He was a carpenter and is entitled to a place in

liistory as having erected the first frame house within the national limits, for

Mr. Blackburn. Later he contracted for and built the houses of George
Merrill and Chief John Ross and the old Male and h'emale Seminary buiUl-

ing, and in 1870 the capitol building of the Cherokee nation. In 1845 he
married Anna Wolf, a Cherokee and a native of Georgia, who came to the
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territory in 1S35. In 1849 ''^ went to California, but returned in 1854.

Later lie was a merchant until 187-', and in 1876 he went back to I'hiladel-

phia to visit the Centennial Exposition and renew acquaintance with old

friend^ and Ik- died ^rjon after !:is rcluru to the territory. He hid two cliil-

dren: John R. Price, born January 5. 184'), and Sarah, born in May, 1848,

who married Cicero Cunninn^ham and lives in the Cherokee nraion.

John R. Price secured the foundations of his education in puldic schools

in the Cherokee nation and iti 1857-5S was a student at Cane Ilill CoHeec, at

Cane Hill, Arkansas. He remained on the old family homestead for several

years, and it later became his by purchase. He now owns a saw and grist-

mill near Peygs postoj'tice. fourteen miles west of Tahlequah. which is man-
aged by his son. Adam Shorey Price, Mr. Price having moved to Taldequah
eleven years ago to educate his children. He was married November j6,

1869, to Katie McDonald.'a daughter of Captain James and Delilah (Critten-

den) McDonald, Chcrokees and natives of Georgia, who came to the terri-

tory in 1835. Captain McDonald commanded a company in the Second
Indian Regiment during the Civil war and was afterward elected to the terri-

torial senate and w as appointed by the Cherokee council a delegate to AVash-

ington, D. C, in behalf of important Cherokee interests, and he died there in

1869. He was one of the leading men in the Kee-Too-Ha societv. Mrs.

McDonald died in ^larch, 1880.

Mr. and Mrs. Price have had se\-en children, as follows: James S., born

November 17, 1870; Annie J., July i, 1872; Horace B., February i. 1874;
Sarah Emma. March 31, 1876; Adam Shorey, January 22, 1S78; Samuel
C, September 3. iSSo: and Lato P., December 20, 18S6. Horace B. died

July }5. 1899. Annie J. married George Brewer August 25, 1895, and has

four children—Ezekiel, Perry, Katie and Cherokee. Emma married Thomas
Roach October i. 1899.

Mr. Price is a member of the Masonic order, as his father wa.s before

him, and he is a progressive, liljcral-minded man, who has the interests of

Indian Territory and the people of his nation very near his heart, a citizen of

much public spirit, he may be safely depended upon to further every move-
ment for the general good to the extent of his opportunities and ability.

C. C. FELAND.

C. C. Feland. ileccased. was at one time coiMiccted with the farming and
stock-raising interests of the territory on an extensive scale and was known
as a reliable business man and enterprising citizen, and his loss to the com-
niimity has been deeply mourneil. Mr. Feland was a native of Missouri, his

birth having occurred in that state on the 9th of March. 1850. There he pur-

sued his education in the public schools, and after putting aside his text-

books he made his way lo the Lone Star state, where he resided until his

arrival in the territory. Here he engaged in agricultural pursuits and also
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became well known as an extensive nn<l successful stockman. lie owned
seven luindred acres of land in one farm and a lari^'c tract of pasture land

'.en miles south of Chickasha. His fields were well cultivated, althoug-h most
of his farm was cnvrn o\-cr to stock-rai.-ir.i'- niTiinsc^. rmd hi- herd- of ctile

were extensive. As he raised j^ood <:jrades of stock lie had no trouble in dis-

I>osing of his cattle \\pf>n the market or of securinq- ijnod prices in return.

In 1890 Mr. Feland was united in marriage to Miss Maggie Sturdivaut,

a daughter of Christian Stnrdivant, who was one of the first settlers in the

territory and was a farmer In- occupation. He married Miss Isabel Moore,
a member of the Chickasaw nation. They became the parents of nine chil-

dren, but oidy three are now living, namely: Mrs. Kate O'Brien, who makes
her home in Indian Territory: L. L., wlio is a resident of Xinekah, Indian

Territory; and Mrs. Felanfl. The marriage of our subject and his wife was
blessed with four children, nainely: Flattie, Lucretia Graham, Columbus
Scott and William Thomas. Mrs. Feland is a lady of superior culture and in-

telligence. She acquired her education in Blooirirield -\cademy, and since

her husband's death has manifested excellent business and executive ability

in the control of her property interests. She is a consistent and faithful

member of the Methodist Episcopal church and contributes liberally to its

support. ^Ir. Feland was identified with Chickasha Lodge, I. O. O. F., and
enjoyed the esteem of his brethren of the fraternity and of all those with

whom he came in contact in every walk of life. He died in 1S98 at the com-
paratively early age of forty-eight years, and thus passed away one who
was known as a devoted husband and father, a faithful friend and a reliable

business man and an enterprising citizen.

GEORGE FERGUSON.

Among the prominent farmers of Indian Territory is George Ferguson,
the subject of this sketch, whose home and fertile farm are located two miles

from the thriving town of Stilwell. He is a native of the state of Illinois,

born there February iS. 1861, a son of Dr. Thomas and Mary E. (May)
Ferguson. The record of the children born in his parents' family is as fol-

lows: Nancy, who married J. W. Purdy and is a resident of Bath. Illinois;

Kate, who married Henry H. Moss and is a resident of Bath, Illinois: Mar-
garet, who married Dr. Clark; Ann. who married Henry Dennyberg; Jennie,

who is deceased; Walter. Overton. TSeorgc and James.
The marriage of Mr. I'erguson took place in 1891 to Miss Anna Patter-

son, of Stilwell. the daughter of Judge Charles, a Cherokee, and Caroline
(Dammon) Patterson, and four chiktren have been born of this union, as

follows: Edith, born in 1S92: Callie. born in 1894; George, born in 1896;
and Mary, born in 1899. Little Edith met with an accident in 1899, which
resulted in her death.

Mr. Ferguson has a fnie farm and pleasant home near Stilwell and is
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also the owner of a ranch in the Illinois district of liiis nation. He is socially

connex-ted with the Masoinc iTder and possesses the esteem of a lari^-e circle of

friends.

P.EXJ.\M1\ H. WIllTAKKK.

A preeminent Im.-iness man and i)ro!.;Tes.~i\ e citizen of Stilwell, Indian

Territory, is I'.enjaimn llarn-<jn Wlntaker, the subject of this review, who
is part proprietor of one of the largest ilourin,^ mills in the territory. He
was born in Baldwin county, Georgia, February 5, 1858, a son of William

Riley and Jane (^Pace) Whitaker. The parents of our subject followed an

agricultural line until they came to Indian Territory in Xovember, 1869,

and yir. Whitaker is still engaged in farming. Their family record is as

follows: Sarah, Mrs. R. A. Tirell, residing in Stilwell; Caroline; James, re-

siding in Dutch Mills, Arkansas; William Riley, Jr., residing at the same
place; Harriet, wlio married Edward Heacock, deceased; Benjamin, our sub-

ject; John P., married and residing at Dutch Mills; Haseltine, residing at

the same location; Lewis K., a resident of Stilwell; and Xancy. The mother
died in i8y6. but Mr. Whitaker is still residing, in health and vigor, at Dutch
Mills, Arkansas.

Four years after locating in Stilwell ^Ir. Whitaker and his brotlier.

William R., an active and energetic man. engaged in the milling business.

When they first removed from Georgia the family made its home at Dutch
Mills, Arkansas, twelve miles from this place. There William R. Whitaker
was long engaged as an engineer by the firm of Wall & Hamer, afterward

Sea & English. Two years after the entrance of Mr. English into tlie busi-

ness Mr. Whitaker bought his interest, and live years later Mr. M. L. Law-
rence bought the interest of Mr. Sea, and the concern became Whitaker &
Lawrence. In 1895 J. P. and L. K. Whitaker bought the interest of Ish.

Lawrence, and the l)usiness w as conducted under the firm name of Whitaker
Brothers. The same year ^V. R. and Thomas J. Whitaker bought a flouring

mill at Evansvillc, which had been built by Dr. Litllejohn. One year later

W. R. Whitaker sokl his interest to Thomas J. and the latter disposed of it

to W. S. Littlejohn.

Our subject remained on the farm belonging to his father until 1SS6.

when he went to Fayetteville. Arkansas. He had learned the car])enter's

trade and at this place engaged in building and contracting until the spring

of 1893. w hen he made his w af to Colorado. After three months there he
went on to California, locating in Monterey, ami worked at his trade there,

and at this place his family remained until 1896, when they all reunited at

the old home at Dutch Mills. Here our subject entered into the flour busi-

ness with his brothers until 1898. when, in connection with his brothers. W.
R.. J. P. and L. K.. he came to Stilwell and built a large mill, the opening
of whicli. August I. 1899. was an event of importance to the connnunity.

This mill is furnisi-.ed with all kinds of modern machinery for the rapid and
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cuniplele work required of it. and tlie company lias l)ecn successful in their

operations, doino; the work of many smaller concerns in half the time. Us
capacity is ei>rluy-five barrels of flour and the same consumption of corn per

d;'y. The Imsiiu-s enterpri-',- in \\'ii<-h. or,r Mil'ju-t is intiir-ted is a credit

to the section and appreciated iiy the whole community.
Tlie niarriai^e of Mr. Whitaker took ])lace in i^Sj w Miss Frances

IJenson, of Dutch Mills, Arkansas, and they have had four children—Je>sic,

Calvin, Harrison, decease<l, and Haseltine.

In his political belief Mr. W'liitaker is a stanch Democrat, but he has

passed a busy life and has never accepted an_\- office at the hands of his party.

Both he and Mrs. Whitaker are devoted men-,l)ers of the Baptist chuich, and

they have scores of friends.

DEC.\TL"R B. \VILLI.\MS.

A prominent resident of \'ian. Indian Territory, is Decatur B. Will-

iams, the subject of this sketch, who was born in Morenci, Michigan, a son

of Thomas I!, and Betsey A.. (Pierce) Williams, the former a native of New
York, the latter of \'ennont. The early occupation of Thomas Williams

was farming, but he later became a merchant, and for the past fifteen years

has lived a retired life at Kan.sas City, Missouri. Their four children are

as follows: John Wesley, who died in l8g(^, at Muskogee: he was with the

Missouri, Kansas &: Texas Railroad for twenty-seven years as their agent in

Muskogee, living there nine years. He married Clara Love and hat! one
child. Amber, who married L. A. Cora, of Muskogee. The second child of

Thomas Williams was Sarah, who married J. M. Tressler. of Kansas City;

Warren and our subject are the remaining children.

Decatur B. Williams was born December 8. \S.\q. and received a su-

l)erior education in the city of Fulton. Illinois, leaving school at the age of

nineteen to enter his fatlier's store as a clerk and remaining there until 1S70.

.\t that time a family removal was made to Fort Scott, Kansas, where our

.subject assisted his father in agricultural i)ursuits for ten years. In 1880 he
engaged as yard clerk at F^ort Scott. Kansas, with the Missouri. Kansas i^-

Texas Railroad, remaining one year, when he became messenger for the

.•\dams Express Comjian) nn the Memphis route and held this jiosition for

.one year, being then promoted to the general joint agency for the Adams
and Southern l-Ixjiress Companies. He then hx-atcd at Springfield. Missouri,

wlicre he remained inui! i88y. when he resigned this position to become
commercial salesman for a large firm dealing in cigars and tobacco, his terri-

tory covering southwest Missouri and portion^ of Kan.-as and Indian Terri-

tory.

The following year this company discontinued businos and Mr. Will-

iams entered into a new enterprise, that of shii)ping live ptuiltry to Xcw
Orleans. This business Mr. Williams found profitable and continued until
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he was offered the position of e.\i)re>s agent tor ilie Pacific Express Com-
pany ami bajj.craije agent for the ^Iissollri. Kansas & Texas road, with liead-

quarters at !NIuskogec. and tliis position \k acceptably filled until the tall of

1807. since whicit time he has boeii acting a- expert accoimiant. He \v.'-

filied such an office for the Turner Hardware Company, of Muskogee, but

September i. i8(ji). he became head bookkee])er for tlie \'ian Trading Com-
pany, where his services are much appreciated.

The marriage of Mr. Williams took place in 1870 to Miss Elizabeth

Johnson, a daughter of Col. Saiuuel Johnson, of Fulton, Illinois. Four
children have been born to Mr. and Mrs. AMlIiams: Maud, born in 1S71,

married Grant Drake, of Greensburg, Indiana, in 1881), and has four children

—Rena, John, Richard and Dot: Burr Samuel, born at Fort Scott in 187J,

married Mary Huiuington. of Springfield, Missouri, but died in 1896. four

months after marriage, his one son, Carl, being a posthumous child; Lulu,

born in 1876, married Frank EUenhousen, a grocer of Muskogee, in 1894,

and their two children are Hoyle and Gertrude; and the youngest. Birdie.

was born in 1885 and is a student at the school of Sisters of St. Joseph, at

Muskogee.
Although not a seeker for office Mr. Williams is a stanch supporter of

the Republican party. He is socially connected with the ]\Iasons, the I. O.
O. F., of Canton, the A. O. U. W'. and the Woodmen of the World, in all

of which organizations he is popular. He h.-^.s seen much of the wonderful
development of Indi.in Territoni- and has done his part in connection with it.

WTLLE\M WALLACE CAMPBELL, ^L D.

Dr. William Wallace Campbell, who is engaged in the practice of medi-
cine in the town of Campbell, was born in the Saline district of the Cherokee
nation on the 8th of March, 1836, his parents being John ^L and Eliza H.
(Holt) Campbell. The father was a white man and the mother a Cherokee
and they were natives oi Tennessee, emigrating to the Indian Territory in

1833. '^'"^ paternal grandfather of our subject was a native of Scotland
and the maternal grandfather, Eliphaz Holt, was a white man. His father

died in 1875, while hi.s mother passed away in 1878. They were the parents

of the following named: ^largarct A., who married James Scott and died

in Wisconsin; Frances, who became the wife of George Kiddy and resides

near \'ian. Indian Territor>-: Mary J., who married Thomas Salone and
died in Texas: Sarah, who became the wife of George Mitchell and died in

the Sequoyah district of the Cherokee nation; George, who died in the Illi-

nois district; Lucian. who died in infancy in the Flint district; Hugh, who
was killed during the Civil war by the Cherokee Indians allied with the Con-
federate forces: and John, who died in Sequoyah, at the age of thirty-five

years.

Dr. Campbell, whose name introduces this record, attended the com-
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mon schools of the nation and was srraduated in the Clierokcc ^[aIc Sem-
inary, at Tahlcqnah. aliout 1858. He subsequently entered the oftice of Dr.

J.
1'. F.vans in 'rnhle(|nal'.. and btor pursnod :i course of lectures in the med-

ical department of the L'nivcrsity of Xashville. in Tennessee, hein^- t;raduatcd

in that school with the class of 1861. lie served as assistant surgeon in the

Scvep.teenth Somh Carolina Regiment, entering- the service April 10, 18(13,

and serving until the close of the war. He was present at the surrender of

General Lee. His people were refugees in Texas at the time of the trouble

between the north and the south, and he rejoined his family in that state, but

the same year. i8f')3. they returned to the Cherokee nation.

From 1801 until he entered the army Dr. Campbell was engaged in the

practice of his profession, and ujion returning to the nation he opened an

office at Webber's Falls, near his present home. Since that time he has en-

gaged in practice and has enjoyed a large and lucrative business. He was

well prepared for his chosen calling and has kept abreast with the times

through the perusal of medical journals. A man of excellent business ability.

he has not confmed his efforts to one line, for. in addition to his professional

labors he has carried on merchandising, farming and cattle-raising, and .-till

superintends his farming interests and his town property.

The Doctor married in i8''^6. Mrs. IMary E. Morgan, a Cherokee, be-

coming his wife. She was the widow of Rufus ]\[organ. Five children

have been born to them, namely: Eliphaz. who was born February 8. 1S67,

and died March 15. 1887; Selina Huntington, who was born February 12.

18^9. and died January 2. 1882; William L., who was born April 18. 1871:

Hugh Walter, born January 24. 1S74, and died October 27. 1899: Xancy
Emcline. born June 14, 1877. married December 7, 1895, to riiillip S. \\'iem.

of Campbell, by whom slie has three children—Inez, born Septemb'cr 3.

i8(/i; Even Hugh, born September 20, 1898: and Mary, born in September.

i8()o. Of the above family William Campbell married Susan Waggoner and
ihey became the parents of two children, one of whom died in infancy, the

other being Hurbert. born in December. i89^>. The Doctor's first wife died

Soptemlier 28. 1888, at the age of fn'ty-six years, her birth having occurred

October 17. 1832. He was again married September 12. 1891. his second
union being with Marv E. Stegall, widow of Scldon .\. Stegall. who died in

J;iiuiary. 1883. She is a dangiiter of William 1). and Martha W. (Jur.kin.-)

liox. the former a native of Missouri and the latter of \irginia. Mrs.

Cam]ibell was first married to James Shanks, by whom she had five children,

four of whom are living. She afterward married John Cottncr and tliey

had five children, three of whom are living, namely: Elizabeth hhnma. a

graduate of the I'rcsbyterian ^[issil:n of Tahk'(|uah. and is now a -ucte--ful

te.tcher; James .and ICdward. who are attending- school at Tahlequah.
Dr. Campbell is a member of the Masonic fraternity an.l of the fndeiien-

d.-nt Order of Odd l-"ellows. Th.e greater part of his life h:\.< been Ila-^etl i-i

the district where he has made iii- home and he is a well-informed man. who.
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in the successful [iractice of Iiis profession, is meeting witii a i^ootl tinar.cir.l

return.

WILLIAM L. CAMPBELL.

William L. L'a.mpbell. who is residing; in the Illinois di-trict of the In-

dian Territory, at Campbell Lost OtVice, was born at the ]ilace which is still

liis iiome April iS. 1871. and is a son of Dr. W. W. and Mary E. (Holt)

Canip])ell. He pursued his education in the schools.of the nation, and, after

arriving at years of maturity, he was married on the 8th of September. 1893,
to Miss Susan Waggoner, of Campbell, a daughter of Lafayette and Ellen

J. Waggoner. Two chiUlren were born unto them, but the younger, born
in 1898, died in infancy. The other son is Hurbert. who was born December

•27, 1896. Mr. Campbell devotes his time and attention to looking after liis

agricultural interests and his land is muler a gocul state of cidtiwation.

SOLOMON r.RAGG.

A prominent resident of liragg's. Indian Territory, is Solomon Lragg,

the .subject of this sketch. He was born in Logan county, Ohio. October

19. 18J7. and was the son of John and Rebecca (Cox) Bragg, the former

a native of \'irginia, the latter of Ohio. They emigrated from Ohio to

Illinois in 1836, locating near Lebanon. St. Clair county, where they estah-

lislied their home and educated their children, the latter numbering se\en

sons and one daughter, as follows: Elijah, who died in \outh: William,

who served in the Me.\ican war and died during the winter of 1S47-S:

Solomon, our subject: Thomas, who was a soldier in the Mexicrm and Civil

wars, now resides in Fayetteville. Arkansas: John A. J., who was a soldier

in both of tlie above named wars, resides at Springfielil, Missouri: More,
who was also a soldier in the L'nion army during the Civil war, is probabi}'

a resident of Joplin, Missouri: Samuel, who was accideiitally killed while at

Lebanon. Illinois: and Angelinc, who married John R. Mize, resides in Pike
city, Arkansas. The paren.ts are both deceased, the mother dying about

1837, the fatlier survi\ing until 1870.

Our subject has seen nmch military >crvice. and has been of the greatest

vahte to the United States government, being for se\eral years a trustv

scout and s]iy for the Union forces during the Civil war. His first service

was under Colonel William H. Bissell. when he enlisted in 1S4C1 for the Mex-
ican war. Colonel Bissell then commanded the Second Illinois InfaiUry,

becoming in after years the governor of Illinois. In i8rij Mr. Bragg enlisted

in the Third Wisconsin Cavalry, rem.-iining until he was hf)norably ilis-

charged in i8'')5. He took jjart in the battles of Crdiin Creek. Cany Sjirings,

battle of Sabine in Price's last raid, Lexington. Mi-sonri. Inde])endence. Mis-
souri, Big Blue and was at Westport and Mine Creek under C.cncral Blunt.
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Mr. Bragg executed liis dangerous duties wiiliout any serious injury, hut

can tell of many exciting experiences and narrow escapes.

In 18^)6 our sul)iect decided to remove to Indian Territory, reaching

Baxter Springs. Kansas, in Deccmher of that year, wh.ere he remanied a

short time, and then came to his present place, wh.ere he immediately en-

gaged in farming. His character as a citizen could lie scarcely better indi-

cated than by the fact that the town of Bragg"s was named in his honor, lie

has been a successful farmer and a prominent and influential citizen.

The marriage of Mr. Bragg took place March 17. 1867. to Mrs. Eliza-

beth Cummings, the widow of the late Theodore Cuinmings. a native of

New ^'ork city. One child had been born to Mr. and .Mrs. Cummings.
Katy, who was married to Edwin Wren Eebruary 3. 1S34, and died Xovcm-
ber 18, 1881. Mrs. Bragg was the educated and accomplished d.'uighter of

George W. and Elizabeth (Rogers) Brand, the former a native of Virginia,

the latter born in the Cherokee nation. Mrs. Bragg was born June 4, 1827,

and her maternal grandfather. Charles Rogers, was the brother of Chief

John Rogers, an old settler, and brother-in-law to the celebrated Sam Hous-
ton, who married his sister, Tieana.

While still young the father of Mrs. Bragg took her with her sister

Frances to Richmond, Virginia, for the purpose of haxing them educated.

and in that city of wealth and refmement they enjoyed every educational

advantage of the time. For nine years they were inmates of the cultureil

home of Mrs. Eliza Crenshaw, their aun.t. where nothing was spared to make
them the intellectual and charming women they became. An uncle of Mrs.
Bragg was at that time the owner of a book-store i:i Richmoml; another
uncle was a merchant in Xew Orleans: a third uncle was a large landed [iro-

prietor in }iIissouri. while her father for many years was the trusted book-
keeper for the prominent mercantile tirm of Devoral & Rector, of Fort

Smith. Arkansas. His death occurred in 1840. at \'an Buren, Missouri, and
he was buried with Masonic honors. The family into which Mr^. r>ragg"s

daughter married was named Wren, and was well known througlunit the

county. The children of Mr. and Mrs. Wren munljcred four, as follows:

William Theodore, who was killed by a horse October 19, 1889; George
Howard, Ch.arics Rogers and lulwin Bragg.

SIOX MARCELLUS PERRY.

The subject of this re\iew is successfully engaged in farming in the

Delaware district of the Cherokee nation, three and a half miles northwest
of Fairland. He was born in Catoosa county. Georgia, on the loth of

October. 1857. a siMi of James and Susan Jane (lladan) I'err\-. The f;;ther

was a white man and a n;itivc of Xortli Carolina, while the mother was a

daughter of Ezekiel and Hamiah (Lewis) Hadan. the former of wliom was
half Cherokee, the latter a white woman. By occupation James Perry was
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a fanner. His family nuinhercd ten cliildrcn. as follows: Rudolph Leslie,

hern Xoven;I)cr 8. 1S39, died in i8''>3. while scrviniJ under General Price

in the Confederate army durinpf the Civil wrir; Hannnli Almeda. horn M.-irch

5. 1841. inarrieil William James, a white man, and was drowned while ford-

in.s: Elk river in March, uS— ; Oliver \'aldi, horn September 26, 1842, died

October 18, 1898: Kliza lone, born June 25, 1844, died at the asje of twelve

years; Silas Alexcides. born June 6, 1846, makes his home south of Vinita:

Florence Caroline, born July 24, 1849, is the wife of Lee B. Smith, a white

man on Cowskin Prairie; Te.xana Cherokee, born November 25, 1S51. mar-

ried Samuel ^[. Ramsey, a white man, and died February 24, 1874; Ezekiel,

born March 25. 1853. lives on Cowskin Prairie; Nathan Myron, born

December 4, 1854, and Sion Marcellus, our subject, complete the family.

The father, who was born June 10, 1791, died August 2j, 1875, and the

mother, born December 9. 1816. passed away February 2, 1876.

It was in 1872 that the subject of this sketch came with his parents

from Georgia to this territor>-, and he was educated in the Cherokee nation.

For two years he was in the employ of the Baltimore .^ Ohio Bridge Com-
pany in Texas, but with that exception his entire life has been devoted to

farming, in which occupation he has met with success. On the 14th of

January, 1892, he was united in marriage with Miss Lidy Augusta Lampkin,
a white woman, who was born January 23, 1871. Her parents are David
and Martha (Newman) Lampkin, who are natives of Tennessee and are still

living. ]\Ir. and Mrs. Perr\- have an interesting family of three children.

namely: Floyd Leslie, born November 8. 1892; Earl Emmet, born October
22, 1894; and Almeda, born November 16, i89r). In his social relations Mr.
Perrv is a member of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows and the Wood-
men of the World.

WILLIAM HENR^' .MURRAY.

William Ilemw Murray was born in Collinsville, Grayson county. Texas,
November 21, 1869. and is a son of Uriah Darwin Thomas and Bertha
(Jones) ^hlrray. When lie was only two years of age his mother died, and
a year afterward his father again married and removed to ^fontague county.
Texas, where the sultject of this review remained uiuil tuehc years of age,

in the meantime attending the public schools. At that time he left home and
went to Decatur, where he entered the employ of a farmer named William
McKinley. Subsequently he removed to Garvin, and for five years worked
on a farm through the sunnncr months, while in the winter season he at-

tended school, thus adding materially to the knowledge he had already
gaine<l. Subse<|nently lie went to Springtown. Parker county, Texas, ami
attended College T!ill Institute, after which he attained a first-class certificate

and was engaged in teaching school for one year. In i8(}0 he was elected

a delegate to tlie state convention of the Democratic party at San Antonio,
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mil was a iiicmlicr of all the succocdim^ coinciitions durinij hi.s resi-

dence in Texas. Mis next jilace of abode was in Corsicana, Xavarro county,

Texas, where he remained for a l)rief period, enijatred in teachint^ school. In

iNji-yj Vx ei!i:c('. ihe "Farmers' World." a .-.uiic weekly paper which
was the or<;-an oi the anti-sidj-treasury element of the Farmers' Alli-

ance, lie called a mcetini:; of a few opposed to the sub-treasury riuij;.

the meeting beinj; held in Corsicana in iSgj. In that year he was
secretary of tlie state Democratic convcntifm in Texas. In 1895 he

established the Corsicana "Daily and Weekly Xcws," which he edited and
published until iSi)j. It was the silver organ of the county Democracy. For
a year before selling out that paper he studied law, and on the loth of April,

1S97, he was admitted to the bar. He practiced in Fort Worth, Texas, for

eight nKuuhs. and on the 28th of March. 1898. he came to Tishomingo. For
the first two years and after the election of Governor Johnston he was his

secretary and legal adviser. He drafted all the laws requiring the President's

signature, including the present permit law ])roviding for one-dollar tax on
non-citizens and twenty-five cents per head on horses and cattle held in the

Chickasaw nation. He also drafted the act appropriating thirty thousand

dollars for the defense of contested citizenshij) cases and the act creating

the Chickasaw Commission, which accompanied the Dawes Commission on
final enroliment.

As a lawyer Mr. Murray's excellence lies in his knowledge of equity

law and sharp cjuestions of jurisdiction between the federal and tribal courts,

as evidenced by his being the present attorney for the Chickasaw nation on
jurisdictional (juestions. He it was who solved the (|uestion of giving federal

jurisdiction of the notetl case of Ben Lewis et al. versus Susas Lewis et al..

two full-blootled Chickasaws. involving twenty-five thousand dollars. b\- pur-

chasing a one-fourth interest and making himself partly plaintiff.

On the 19th of July. 1899. Mr. Murray was united in marriage to !Mis.s

Alice Hearrell. a dai!ghter of J. B. Hearrell and a niece of Governor Johnston.

Tliey have one child. Massena Bancroft Murray, who was torn January i.

IQOI. Mr. Murray is (|uite a prominent member of the Red Oak Camp of the

Woodmen of the World, of Tishomingo, and there, too, is serving as council

commander. In his ])olitical affiliations he is a Democrat and never wavers

from his allegiance to the party.

WILLLX^r COOTZFR.

Among the representative and highly respected citizens of Fairland is

numbered William Ctiotzer, who was born in Parke county, Indiana, August

15, 1S56. a son of John L. and Phebe (Cook) Cootzer and grandson of Mark
Cook, a native of Ohio. The father was born in Pennsylvania, and was a

wagonniaker by trade, as well as a general mechanic. In Indiana he lived on

tiie old Miami reservation, three miles south oi Montezuma and eight miles
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west of Rockville. the county seat of Parke county. That \va=; once a his-

toric Ijatllc-ground, and tliere our subject recollects gathering- bullets and
arrow-heads when a boy. In 1S6.S the family came west and after spending
three yc.'irs in !\Iis-;cun"i toolc u|i their re^idcnce in this territor_v'. Ileie llie

father died in October, 1834, at- the age of fifty-four years, but the mother
is still living. Children: Edward, born in 1853, attended college and has not

been heard from for fifteen years; William, our subject, is next in order of

birth; Richard Henry, born August 18. 1S58. is a farmer of Cherokee; Kath-
arine, born July 4, i860, married Robert Crockett, of Prairie City, and is

deceased; John L., born December 18, 1862, is farming in Cherokee: Fred-

erick, born in 1864 and is deceased; Arthur; and Mary, born in 1873 ^'""^

died in infancy. The father was twice married, his first wife being a Miss

Cook, a sister of the mother of our subject, and by that union there were
three children: Henrietta, wife of William Kem\-, of Topeka, Kansas:
Mark, wife of a Cherokee; and Mary, who died in infancy. The mother of

these children is deceased.

The education of William Cootzer was acquired in the schools of

Indiana before the family left that state. In 1879 he went to Colorado,

where he engaged in what was called in those days "mule-whacking." being
employed as a mule driver in hauling supplies for Carlisle & Streeter, which
freighting company had from sixteen to twenty-five teams in a train, and
from four to eight mules in each team. Mr. Cootzer lived this sort of a

frontier life for nearly three years and then returned to the nation, where he
has since followed farming.

On the 25th day of May, 1885. Mr. Cootzer was united in marriage witli

Miss Emma \'irginia E. Vann. a daughter of James Denton and Rosanah

J. (Kethcart) Vann, Cherokees, and of the children liorn of this union the

eldest died at birth. Those still living are Rose Alma. Stella. Effie Lee.

Edward Ford and Carl. Elmer, next to the youngest, died in infancy. Sr)-

cially Mr. Cootzer is a member of the Woodmen of the World, the Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, and the Rebekah Lodge of the latter order

JAMES RILEY COPEL.WD.

Among the nuist intelbgent citizens ;ind successful agriculturi.-.ts of the

Delaware district of the CTierokee nation is the gentleman whose name
introduces this sketch. He was born in that district on the 10th of Decem-
ber, i860, and is the only son of Alexander and Catherine (Thomas) Cojx--

land. His mother, who died in 1865. was a white woman and the daughter
of Thomas C. Thomas, who married a Miss Manus. lier given iiame being
unknown. The father of our subject was a Gierokoe and a son of Austin
and Elizabeth ("Wilson) Copeland. natives of .\la! ama. He was twice m.ir-

ried and bv the second union had four children.
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Jaiiie> R. C()])clai!(l was educated in the scliciols of tlie nation and the

male seminary at Tahlequah. On tlic 31st of Deccmljer, 1882, he wedded
Mis? Cordelia Marian, a Cherokee, the dancjhter of David L. and Harriet

(Shew; Harlan. They have no children. I'rior to his marriage ]\[r. Cope-
land taught a subscription school tor white children in the Delaware dis-

trict, and has also taus;hi three terms in the public schools of his home dis-

trict, but since his marriage has de\-oted the greater part of his time and
attention to farming.

]\Ir. Copeland is one of the best educated and most accomplished men
of his district, and has taken a very important part in public aft'airs. In

1891 lie was elected to the Cherokee council, in which position he ser\-ed two
years, and in 1893 was again a candidate for that position, but was defeated

by thirteen votes on account of his opposition to the landed rights of the

white settlers in the territory. Had this same position been taken in almost

any other district in the nation it would have been popular and won for him
his election, but the adopted citizens and their families in the Delaware dis-

trict are in the majority. From 1885 to 1888 Mr. Copeland was United
States Indian police under Robert L. Owen, and has ever proved a most
popular and trustworthy otiticial. He is now allied with the Dowing party,

is a Democrat in politics, and a member of the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows.

WILLIA^I H. FORD, M. D.

Dr. Ford is a skilled physician and surgeon of Fairland. whose knowl-

edge of the science of medicine is broad and comprehensive, and whose
ability in applying its principles to the needs of suffering humanity has

gained him an enviable prestige in professional circles. He was born in Jef-

ferson, Clarion county, Texas, on the 9th of July, 1862. and is a son of John
V. and Eliza J. (White) Ford, the former a son of Hezekiah Ford, the latter

a daughter of James White. The father, who was a farmer and stock-raiser

by occupation, moved from Huntsville, Alaliama. to Te.xas. in 1S49. 1'''

his family were three sons, of whom the Doctor is the oldest. James L.,

bom August 9. 1866. is now an attorney of Jefferson. Texas, and John \'.,

Jr., born May 14, 18^19, is now with our subject in Fairland. Indian Ter-

ritory, and is a druggist of this place.

During his boyhood and youth Dr. Ford attended Belle College at

Montgomery and a military school at Xashville. Tennessee. Completing
his literary education in 1877, he entered the oft'ice of Dr. J. L. White, of

Paris, Texas, and began the study of medicine. In the spring of i8()j he

was graduated at \'andcrbilt University, of Xashville. Tennessee, with the

degree of M. D. Several years prior to his graduation he had located in

Fairland. Indian Territory, and successfully engaged in practice. .\t inter-

vals lie attende<l lectmcs at Vanderbilt University, and received his diploma
in the vear stated.
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The Doctor \vns united in marria<:::e witli Mi<s Mollie Willis, of Prairie

City, two Diilcs from Fairlanil. Her parents were Jolni and Jane (Au
Drain), the former l)cloncTin<;- to the Cliickasaw. the latter to the Cherokee
trilic and a dauL^hier oi Janus i'. .\u Drain, a Frenchman, who was born ai

Grand Rapids. Michi,L;an. and married Mary Wilson, who was ahont onc-

fourtli Cliercikce. Mrs. l^'ord's paternal ^grandfather was Eritton Willis, a

white man from Teimessee. who married a Miss Moore, who was about one-

fourth Giickasaw. Mrs. Ford's mother's people fled to the Chickasaw
nation during: the Rebellion, and while there her parents were married. In

January, 1S67. while returningf to the Chickasaw nation to drive cattle north

her father was killed by a band of Jayhaw kers. This was during her infancy,

as she was born July 22. 1866, and she was an only child. Her mother
aftenvard married again, her second husband being I. X. Smith, by whom
she had a son. Jay P. Smith. She died November 26. 1S80. Mrs. Ford
is a graduate of the Female Seminary at Tahlequah. and is an intellectual

and cultured lady. To the Doctor and his wife were born the following

children: Homer, bom July 3, 1887, died on the 21st of the following Sep-
tember; William Frank, born November 8, 18S8. died June 30, 1894; Rebal
B.. born July 3. 1890. died .\pril 21. 1899: Kiah. born February 14, 1892.

William H.. Jr.. born May 29, 1896. and John J., born November 14. 1899.
are all living.

Mr. Ford is an honored member of the Masonic fraternity and the

Indian Territory Medical Society. He has met with success both profes-

sionally and financially, and to-day he and his wife own some valuable prop-

erty, including seven hundred acres of land, from the rental of which they

derive an annual income of from one thousand to fifteen hundred dollars.

They are both witlely and favorably known throughout this section of the

territory. They easily win friends and have the happy faculty of being able

to retain them.

WILLIAM HOWFLL.

A prominent farmer and successful cattle-raiser of Indian Territorv is

William Howell, the subject of this sketch. He was horn in Teimessee June
17, 1848. a son of Robert C. and Jane fRail) Howell, the latter dying while

the family wa^ on the way to Indian Territory, leaving our subject and a

year-old daughter. Tennessee. The latter was born in 1858. married Samuel
Ward, a Cherokee, and died in 1885. One year later, the father of our sub-

ject married INIrs. Lucy Ann (Ward) Coultier. a daughter of George and
Lucy Ward, the former bom March 17. 1787. and the latter March 5. 1789.
and he was killed March 17. i8r)4, on his seventy-seventh birthday. She
died about 18^/1.

Robert Howell was a soldier in the I-"ir-t Cherokee Regiment, under
General Stand Watie. and was captured, exchanged and captured a second
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time and sent to a federal prison, where lie died. Before the war he had
been a merchant in Mavsville. in partnership with Thomas Mayes, a brother

of ex-Cliief Mayes.

bor his first teacher, at whose knee he learned his alphabet. She was Miss
iCliza Daniels, now the widow of Mr. Hill. During- the Civil war our sub-

ject served two years in Company A, I'irst Cherokee Regiment, under
General Stand W'atie. and was twice shot. Itoth times in tlie same leg.

While taking part in the famous Shelby raid his horse was shot under him,

but all these accidents, the scars still remaining, did not force him from the

ranks, although it required great courage and endurance to remain.

Until i8tJ9 our subject followed a number of vocations, a Mr. Churchill,

in 1868, engaging him to pilot five thousand cattle to Colorado, in four

different herds. He engaged nine men to assist him and succeeded in

accomplishing the task, although with ditiiculty. When the cattle were
driven through the Osage nation tiie residents there objected, but Mr.
Howell was well acquainted with the chief men and was finally permitted
to pass, but when the Cheyenne nation was reached more trouble arose,

and it was only by the use of diplomacy and gifts of some of the cattle that

progress was permitted. Mr. Howell was paid for this ser\-ice five dollars

per day, with expenses, and was out from June to September.
-After completing this task }*Ir. Howell went to the locality where Win-

field, Kansas, now stands, and was there employed by Phelps (S; Company,
cattle-men, and as a herder he remained with them until March, when he
returned to the Cherokee nation. Since that time he has been extensively

engaged in raising and disposing of cattle and has become very prosperous.

Mr. Howell was married. February 12, 1869, to Miss Eliza Ballard, a

Cherokee, the daughter of Samuel and Sallie (Drummongold) Ballard, and
six children have Ijeen born of this union: Robert C, who was born Feb-
ruary 29, 1872. died at the age of less than two years; Mary E., born Sep-
tember 9. 1873. who married John L. La Boyteau.x. a white man; Ross, who
was born January 23. 1875. died at the age of two months; ^laud, who was
born May 16, 1876. married William H. Xel.son. a white man; Minnie, who
was l)orn Decemt)er 6, 1S79. married John E. Ward, a Cherokee, on Decem-
ber 30. 1897; and James, who was born .August 6, 1881. died in Xovember,
1882. Mr. and Mrs. Howell have two granclchildren, Willie Gray and Hut-
ton La Boyteaux.

Mr. Howell has long been idcniiried with the Cherokee nation, and
much credit should be given him for his judicial management of affairs in

1886. leading to the present fraternal relations existing between the white
and Indian races. He was the first man ever elected from the white race to a

seat in the Indian council. By both races he is recognized as a man of great

merit and he possesses the confidence of all. He is an active member of

Vinita Lodge of Masons, where he has iiosts of friends and well-wishers.
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N. B. RABB.

N. B. RaV>'r, who v.as born i:i Itinit cov.nty, Texas. July J3, iSoo, i:, a

son of J. B. Rabb, who in 1S5S removed from Alabama to the Lone Star

state. He married Henrietta Godbold, who died about 1S93, but he is still

living, at the age of seventy-seven years, his home being- in Lone Oak, Hunt
county, Texas.

Mr. Rabb, of this review, pursued his education in the Methodist Col-

lege, at Sulphur Springs, Arkansas, and has worked at cotton ginning
throughout his active business career. He has thoroughly mastered the

business, becoming an expert in that line. In 1S89 he removed to Wynne-
wood and has since been the capable superintendent of the Weld &: Xevill

Round Bale Gin Company, and his long experience in this line well qualified

him for his work and the product of the factory finds a ready sale in the
market, owing to its excellence which results from the ellicient labor of Mr.
Rabb and those who are employed under him. His success in business is

attributable to his own efforts and is well deserved.

In 1 88 1 occurred the marriage of the subject of this review to Bettie

Harris, of Lone Oak. Texas. She is a daughter of G. R. X. Harris, one of

the earliest settlers of that part of Texas. Her father died in 1900, at Wynne-
wood, when seventy-one years of age. Unto Mr. and Mrs. Rabb have been
born five children, namely: Archie R., James Barney, Lillian, Glenn and
Henrietta. Of various civic societies Mr. Jvabb is a representative. He
belongs to Wynnewood Lodge, Xo. 40. F. &: A. M.. to Bethel Lodge. X'o.

9, K. P.. to \\ynnewood Lodge. Xo. 57, I. O. O. F., to the Woodmen of

the World, at \\'ynnewood. and is also identified with the Royal .-\.rch Chap-
ter of the Masonic fraternity, at Davis, and the Order of the Eastern Star.

JOHX FRAXKLIX LA ROYTE.\UX.

A well-known resident of Oseuma. Indian Territory, is John Franklin
La Boyteaux. who was born near Xewca'^tle, Indiana, and was a son of

Stephen and Catherine (}ilullen) La Boyteaux, the former of whom was a

Frenchman by birth, the latter of Irisli descent. They were farmers of

Indiana and upon the home t^arm near Xewcastle our subject was reared.

He attended the excellent schools of his native couiUy, and then engaged in

the drug business, continuing until ten years ago, at which time he located

in Indian Territor}-.

Mr. La Boyteaux was married. December i(>. 1891. to Miss Mary E.
Howell, a daughter of William and Eliza ( DallanO Howell, the former being
an old and well-known and respected resident of this place. Two interesting

children have been born of this union: William, born August 15, 1893; and
Hutton, born September 14, 1895.
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The family of Mr. I^i Rnyteaux have all remained in his native state.

His father died in iSoo, his mother surviving; until iSy4. His sister llnlda

married Lewis E. Brown, and his sister Flnra married William Abbott, and
all reside in Imlia-i 1.

JAMES R. DAWSOX, ^l. D.

Anions^ the members of the medical fraternitv in the Indian Territory
who have attained prominence and success by reason of their well-known
ability and devotion to their profession is Dr. James R. Dawson, of Afton.
He was born in Arkansas on the i6th of November, 1S56, a son of Robert
and Nancy M. (McMurry) DawSon, both of whom were natives of Ten-
nessee. The father was a son of Samuel Dawson and his wife, Polly Rogers,
the former a native of England, while the latter was a Cherokee. Robert
Dawson was twice married, his first union being with Miss Jane Atkins, by
whoin he had nine children. After the death of tlieir mother Robert Dawson
wedded Miss McMurry and they became the parents of five children. The
record of this family is as follows: Albert, wlio died in February, 1899;
Riley now resides in Afton, Indian Territory; Jasper, who was killed in

Madison county. Arkansas, in the spring of 1864, and was a captain of the

Confederate army; Albert also served as a captain in the Rebel army, was
taken prisoner in August, being incarcerated at Alton, Illinois, where he
remained until peace was declared, having at that time been in prison for

twenty-one months; Francis Marion, of the Delaware district; Josephine,
deceased; John, who now resides near tlie Neosho river in the Indian Terri-

tory; Joseph who makes his home in Afton, Indian Territorv'; James, of

this review; Adria, the wife of George Mayburg, a resident of Tahlequah;
Wilbur, whose home is near Afton; Molly, the wife of Charlie Morse, of

Vinita; and a son and daughter who died in infancy. The father of this

family died on the 17th of August. 1S86. at the age of seventy-six years, and
the mother of our subject passed away on the 27th of Septeinber, 1886, at

the age of sixty years.

Dr. Dawson, whose name introduces this record. acc[uired his literary

education in Professor Clark's Academy at Barryville, Arkansas. In his

early life he became familiar with agricultural ]iin-suits and followed farming
until 1887. when he took up the study of medicine in the office and under the

direction of Dr. W. P. George, of Barryville. Ilis preliminary reading was
supplemented by a course in the Missouri Medical College, in which he
studied in 1S89-90, and later he was graduated in the Medical College at

Louisville, Kentucky, in the spring of 1S91. He began practice in Afton
in 1888. and has since successfully followed his profession. Constant read-

ing and study has kept him in touch with the progress made in the medical
fraternity, and he is thoroughly abreast with the times in all particulars along
this chosen line. He is a member of the Indian Territory Medical Society
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and is recognized as a leading- representative of tiie profession to uiiich lie

belongs.

On the 2-5(1 of March, 1R90. the Doctor was united in marriage to Miss
Alice K an-ey" a uliiic ladx , a'ld a lar-hter of Thon:!..^' .•,1 Rai.i.LV, a native
of Tennessee. They have three children: \'inic, born June _>y, i8(j_'; lulu in

Cyle, born October 23, 1894; and Carlylc, born October 2. iSqC).

Socially the Doctor is connected with the Knights of Pythias frateriiitv.

In addition to the practice of medicine he is connected with farming and
stock-raising interests and both branches of business prove to him a profit-

able source of income. He is numberetl among the leading intluential resi-

dents of Afton and is now enjoying a liberal and lucrative patronage in the
line of his chosen calling.

HIXDMOX H. BURRIS.

Ilindmon H. P.urris was born at Stonewall. Indian Territorv, June 28.

18G2, his parents being Colliert A. and Ann lloye (Palmer) Purris. His
father is a minister of the ilethodist Episcoi)al church south, and is also a

fanner and stock-raiser, residing at Stonewall. The mother, however, has
passed away. In taking up the personal history of Hindmond H. Burris
we present to our readers the life record of one who is widely and favorably
known and who has been an important factor in the public affairs of his

nation. His early education was acquired in Coh'ert Institute, and subse-

quently his preliminary training was supplemented by study in the subscrip-

tion schools of the neighborhood. He has attended different schools in the

territory, being for a brief period a student in Stringtown, Choctaw nation,

for six months at Atoka and for a similar period at Caddo. He then returned

to Atoka, where he again remaineil for six months, after which he matricu-

lated in Robson's Academy, which was then in charge of Professor J. M.
Harley. and where he remained as a student for two and a half years.

Mr. Burris then put aside his text-books to enter the school-mom no
more as a pupil, but in the school of experience where he has learned many
valuable lessons. His first step on leaving school wa,- to secure a clerkship

in a general mercantile store at Stonewall, owned by William L. Byrd. in

wlu.se emplo)- he remained for a year, after which he took charge of a neigh-

bcjrhood school, where he engaged in teaching for four months, lie then

returned to the establishment of Mr. Byrd, in Tishomingo, and while there

acied as jiostmaster of the town. In 1887 he established the general mer-

cantile store which he is now conducting. He is a wide-awake and enter-

|)rising mrui who-e good principles and reliable business methods have

secured to him a constantly growing trade. Tho>e w iio once become his

cu^tomer^ remain as his regular patrons and his trade is thu- continually

growing. Mr. Burris is also a farmer, having one humlred acres of land

plantetl to corn and ctjtton.
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C)ii the -'Sth of Ajiril, 1SS3, Mr. Burris was united in niarriaij^e to Miss
Khodie McGill, and on the JOth of February, 1898, he was again married.

his second union beings %vith Miss Viola LilHan Jackson, a daughter of

William 1 1. J:'ek>():i. of Sl'i'iewa'i, who is .>vi'cri'ite;:dcnt of Collins hv liuue.

They have one child. H. H.. jr. Socially Mr. Burris is a member of Tisho-
mingo Lodge, Xo. jj. V. Sc .\. M.. also of Red (Jak Camp of the Woodmen
of the World, of Tishomingo. Religiously he is a member of tlie Methodist
Jipiscopal church south, and he has on various occasions served his fellow

citizens by being a member of the commission ap])ointed to examine mem-
bership claims and of the commission created to revise the laws of the nation.

He was a member of the house of representatives, and was speaker of the

house in 1896. In 18S6-7 he was auditor of public accounts under Governor
\\ illiam L. Byrd, and in i8o''i was appointed treasurer, which position he
held for two years. His life record is one which will bear the closest

scrutiny, for to e\ery duty he has been faithful ami no trust reposed in him
lias ever been betrayed.

LOUIS ROLSTOX, Jr.

Among the well-known residents of X'eedmore whose efforts have con-

tributed in large measure to the improvement of pul>lic interests in his nation

is Louis Rolston, Jr.. now actively connected with farming and stock-raising.

He was born in Georgia on the loth of September. 1837. and is a son of

Lewis and lilizabeth iCahell) Rolston. The father was a white man, the

mother of Cherokee birth. He was born in South Carolina and having
arrived at years of maturity wedded r^Iiss Cahell. whose birth occurred in

North Carolina. Her father was Alexander Cahell, a white man, who mar-
ried a full-blooded Cherokee of the Deer clan. The parents of our subject

had sixteen children: Rebecca married Peter McCallester, a white man
of Georgia, and died many years ago: John now resides near the subject of

this review: .Mexander died in infancy; I'rancis is still living: Emily dieil

in 1890; Nancy is the wife of Samuel Sager, a white man: Louis is the next
one in the family: Eliza died about 1880: Agnes is the wife of Adam Frunck,
of Vinita; Jo.se]>h is living; Zachariah Taylor died in i8q8: Isaac died in

infancy; Josei)liine married Jacob Hulsey. of Georgia, a white man: Robert
is living near his lirother Louis, ami is the youngest of the faniil\. The
father passed away about 1875. ^"'^^ ^'"^ mother's death occurred in i8i)8.

They s[)ent their entire lives in the Empire state of the south.

Mr, Rolston. whose name introduces this record, came to the Indian
Territory in 1861 and began farming, devoting his energies to that pursuit

until the following year. when, prompted by the spirit of jjatriotism. he
offered his services to the government, enlisting in the Federal army in i8()_'

under Colonel John D. .Mien. He served until the close of the war as a

member of Company K, of the Sixteenth Regiment, the company com-
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mander l)cin.i^ Captain J. .M. Ricliic. lie particijiatcd in the t)attle^ of I'inc

Ridge and S])ringricld and was ever found at liis post of duty loyally defend-

ing the old flag and the cause it represented. At the close of the war he
located i:. iMrtluvc-iciii Mi^joiiri n-';;r I'le houndary line of ll.c icrritjry,

and for sixteen years was successfully engaged in farming there.

On the 23d of JanuaPi'. 1859. Mr. Rolston was united in marriage to

Miss Eliza Postel. a white lady, and a daughter of James H. D. and Alilly

(Stover) I'ostel. Six children have been born unto them, namely: Eliza.

who is the wife of James Smith, of the Indian Territory; Josephine, who
is the wife of Edwin Lindy, a Delaware; Frances, who was born in 1875,
and is the wife of George Eden, a white man; Ida, born in 1S77, married
Henry Cantrell, also a white man; LuUi, who was born in July, 1880, and
married W. J. Lee, a white man; and John, born February 20, 1SS3. The
mother of this family is a nati\e of Lumpkin county. Georgia.

In his political views ]klr. Rolston is a Republican and keeps well

informed on the issues of the day, although he has never sought or desired

the emoluments of public oflice. Through his active business career he has

carried on farming and stock-raising, making extensive shipments of his

stock to the St. Louis markets, where he finds a good sale, thus continually

adding to his income.. He is reliable in all his business transactions, straight-

forward in all his dealings and his efforts have brought to him a handsome
financial return.

JAKE ^lUTZ.

Prominent among the leading agriculturists of the Chickasaw nation is

Jake Mutz. who for fifteen years has been closely identified with the history

of the territory as a representative of its fanning interests. He claims Indi-

ana as the state of his nativity, his birth having occurred in Ripley county
IMay 12, 1863, a son of Jacob ^lutz. Our subject received a common-school
education in the county of his nativity, and after leaving the Hoosier state

he made his way to Texas, arriving in that state in 1S77, tiiere remaining for

nine years. In 1886 he came to the Indian Territorv-, locating in the Chick-

asaw nation, where he has since been a prominent factor in the progress and
advancement which have wrought the marvelous transformation here. He
is one of the largest land-owners of the nation, having at the present time

one thousand tifty acres uniler cultivation, while he has two thousand acres

devoted to pasturage. His elYorts have been attended with a high and well

merited degree of success, and he is now recognized a> one of the wealthy

agriculturists of the Chickasaw nation.

Two years after coining to the Indian Territory, in 1888, Mr. Mutz was
united in marriage with Lizzie Earl, a Chickasaw by birth and a daughter of

Henry Earl, who was born in New York and was a white man. The motlier

of Mrs. Mutz was in her maidenliood Katie Sturdi\ant, and is a .-i>ter of

L. L. Sturdivant, who is also represented in this volume. Unto Mr. and
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Mrs. Mutz have I'ccn born five children, namely: Mamie, James. Joe, Will

and Jesse. Mr. and Mrs. Mutz are active and worthy members of the

Methodist Episcopal church, and in his social relations he is a mcmlicr uf

Wasliita Lodge, ^o. 119, \V. O. W.

MORTON EMMOXS DOUTHAT.

More than a centnry^ ago Georjje Washington said that farming is the

most useful as well as the most lionorable occupation to which man devotes

his energies, and the fact remains the same to-day as when uttered. The
Indian Territory offers special inducements to the farmer, for the soil is

e.xtremely rich and productive. One who is now successfully conducting
agricultural pursuits in tlie northeastern portion of the Territory is he whose
name introduces this review, a well known resident of Miami.

Mr. Douthat was born in Parisburg, Giles county. \"irginia, on the 20th

of November, 1852, and is a son of John R. and Sarah Ann (Emmons)
Douthat, both of whom were natives of the old Dominion, the former being
of German descent. Of their nine children the subject of this review was
the eldest, the others being Mariah. who was born in 1S54, and inarried

Benjamin Shinklc, of Illinois, their home being now in Linn county, Kan-
sas; Earnest, who was bom in 1S56 and is now a resident of Miami county.

Kansas; Charles, who v.as bom in 1S58, and is now a resident of Bourljon
county, Kansas: David, whose birth occurred in i860 and who is a resident

of Johnson county, Kansas; Jennie, who was Ijorn in 1862, and is the wife

of Frank Hugford, of Linn county. Kansas; Robert, who was born in 1864
and is now in the railroad ser\^ice; Doll, who was born in 1868 and is living

in Linn county, Kansas; and Harry, who was born in 1873. The parents

removed with their family to Miami county, Kansas, in 1869, and there the

father engaged in the mainifacture of hamess and saddlery until his death.

which occurred on the 30th of October. 1896. His wife pa.-sed away in

Cherryvale, Kansas, on the 23d of September, 1890.

I\Ir. Douthat. of this review, pursued his education in the schools of his

native state and remained under the parental roof throughout tlie period of

his boyhood. After the removal of the family to Kansas he followed the

harness-making trade in Paola. carrying on business there for ten years, on
the exi)iration of which period he tumed his attention to farming in Miami
county, Kansas. In 1884 he came to the Indian Territory and located on
Ellen creek, where he followed farming and stock-raising for four years, and
in 188S he came with his family to Miami, where he has erected a beautiful

residence.

On the 27th of Juno. i8,'^o, was celebrated the marriage of Mr. Douthat
and Miss Frances Zahn, of Miami, and a (laughter of John and F.sihcr (La
Fountain) Zahn, the latter a daughter uf Chief La I'uuntain, wIm succeeded
Chief John B. Richardville, when en route for the Miami nation. Mrs.
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Doutliat was burn in 18(10. Her father died in 1870 and licr nunlicr sur-

vived him for ten years, passinjr away on the 5th of Marcii. iSSo. Seven
children have been born to Mr. and Mrs. Dontliat, namely: Zahnie La
Founu.in. wlio was \>uv\\ May i,-. iSSi ; Minnie !-",stlier, born .\u,^'ust __',

1886; Clarence, born February 7, 18S3; Charles, born April 7, 18(89; Anna.
born May 2h, 1891; Gcorye. born February 10, 1894; and Jessie, born Octo-
ber II, 189O. (3f this family Clarence died in infancy. Mr. Douthat is a

member of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows. The methods which he
has followed in business, combined with untlagging industry, have brought
to him gratifyinc: success, so that he is now enabled to surround his family

with all the comforts and man)- of the luxuries of life.

FRANK D. MOORE.

Frank D. Moore, of ^liami, was born in the vicinity of this city January

9, 1878. His father, James K. Moore, was a native of Illinois and in his

boyhood went to Kansas with his parents, J. W. and Isabel Moore. He
was then but six months old and was reared upon a farm in the Sunflower
state. The family to which he belongs numbered five children and he was
the youngest, his birth having occurred in 1S57. When he was twenty years

of age he came to the Indian Territon.- and was married in ]^Iarch, 1876. to

Miss Mary I. Labedie, a Peoria, and' a native of Kansas. Four children

were born unto them, namely: Frank D., of this review; Everett, who was
born in 1883 and.died in the same year; Ada, born December 20, 1882; and
Ernest Elwood, born September iC, 1885. The mother of this family was
born March 20, 1861. Both of the parents are still living, being residents

of Joi)lin, Missouri.

Frank D. Moore, whose name introduces this record, was educated in

the schools of the territory and was married April 21, 1896, to Miss Pearl

Lockart, of Miami, and a daughter of Louis and Isabel Lockart, also of

that place. One child has blessed this union. Russell, who was born Febru-
ary II, 1S98. rvlrs. Moore's mother died June 6, 1896, at the age of forty-

four years, but her father still survives. In his social relations Mr. Moore
is a member of tiie Woodmen of the World, and in his political views he

is a Democrat. He has a comfortable home in Miami and is the owner of

two huinlred acres of rich land, all of which is under a high state of cultiva-

tion, the well tilled tields bringing to him a good return.

Mrs. FRANCES EDDY.

Mrs. Frances Eddy, who is living in Miami, Indian Territory, was born
in Miami county, Indiana, on the 9lh of A[)ril, 1807, her parents being
George and Louisa (Co-wi-sa) Sti^tt. Her father was a native of Pennsyl-

vania and was a white man, while in the mother's veins flows the blood of
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Frencli ancestry. They had six cliihlren l)orn unto thcni, hut the cMost two
died in infancy. James, who \vas l)orn in 1864. died Octoljcr 4, 1871. Mrs.
Eddy is tlie next of the family. Esther, horn in Septemher. iS'.o. is the wife

of James lircwell. ui Miami couni\. Iihlian.i. Rosey. Ixnu .'viiiinsi 15. iS/u,

is the wife of Cassius Staton, of the Indian Territory. Tlie fatlier of tliis

family died January 28. 1894, and the m'lther ])assed away April 23. 1S71.

^Irs. Eddy was educated in the day sch(H)ls of Miami county, Imhana.
and there spent her ijirlhood. She has hecTi twice married, first becoming
the wife of Peter Hill, a wliite man of Pennsylvania, whom she wedded
March 25. 1882. They became the parents of two children: Sarah, wlio
was born August 23, 1883, and is now attending school at the Haskell Insti-

tute in Lawrence, Kansas, and Xellie, who was born June 22, 1886, and is

now a student in Wyandotte, Indian Territory.

On the T2th of June. 1889, Mrs. Hill became the wife of Henrv Eddv,
a Peoria. Their marriage was blessed with two children: .Amos, born
March 2~,. 1890. and is pursuing his stutlies in Wyandotte, and Edna, who
was born September 26, 1892. and is also a student in the same school with
her brother. Mr. Eddy died Februar\- 24. 1894. He was a son of Daniel
and Sarah (Wilson) Eddy, both Peorias. He was educated in the Haskell
Institute. .\ gentleman of broad general information and sterling worth,
he was a man of considerable influence among his people and belonged to

a prominent family, his father having once been chief of the Peorias. He
held membership in the Baptist church and Mrs. Eddv also attends that

church, contributing to its support. Her many excellencies of character
have won her the high regard of a large circle of friends.

FRAXXIS M. DAMS.

Francis M. Davis was born in Watkins. New York, February 22. 1843.
His parents, Frederick D. and Mary ( De Camp) Davis, are both deceased.
The subject of this review spent the first twelve years of his life in his native

town anil attended the public schools there. He then removed to Ovid.
Michigan, where he continued his education until .\ugu>l, i8^i, at which
time he responded to the countrv-'s call for aid, enlisting at the age of eighteen
as a member o{ Company D. the Fir^t Michigan Cavalrv. That was one of

the renowned regiments of the war. lieing very active in the service from
the time of the first battle of Bull Run until after the battle of Chanccilors-
ville. It lost more men than any other cavalry regiment during the war and
won a most enviable reputation for l-.raxery and courage in the midst of

danger. Mr. Davis was mu-^tered out at Salt Lake City March 10, i8r)C),

and then returned to ( )vid. Michigan.

.\t that jilace. on the 14th of .April. 181)7. he was united in marriage to

Miss Frances E. Denstoe, a daughter i-f S;inuiel Denstoe, of Des i'laines.

Michigan, who was one of his comrades in the army. In 1871 Mr. Davis
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removed with his family to Nebraska and secured a homestead in Clay
county. Two years later he was elected county treasurer and tilled the otYice

so acceptably that he was re-elected, and before the expiration of his second
term lie was chosen by pi.'pular v(4e to ihc potilioii of supciuucndent of

public lands and buildings of the state, ser\-iug until 1881. On resuminpf

the duties of business life he became connected wjlh the lumber trade at

Weeping- Water, Nebraska, but on account of his wile's health he disposed

of his business there and in 1S84 took up his abode in Neosho, Missouri,

where he conducted a hardware business until January. 1888. In that year

he sold the enterprise and, in company with H. F. Jones, engaged in the

operation of a canning factory. The following year he and his partner came
to the Indian Territor\' and established a general mercantile store in \\ ag-

oner under the tirm name of Davis iR; Jones, carrying on business with good
success until January, 1897, when ^Ir. Davis disposed of his interest to his

partner.

Unto our subject and his wife have been born three children who are

yet li\ing: William S., the eldest, was graduated at West l*oint with the

class of 1893 and is now a captain in the regular army, stationed in the

Philippines; Robert S., a partner in the Wagoner Commission Company;
and Lillian, the interesting daughter, is at home. One daughter, Cora, who
was born December 26. 1879. died on Christmas eve in 1882. Mr. Da\is
keeps well-informed on the political issues of the day and is an advocate of

Republican principles. He represents the Masonic fraternity, belonging to

the blue lodge at Ovid, Michigan, and the India Temple of the Oklahoma
Shrine. His activity in business in former years enables him now to live

retired in the enjoyment of a well-earned rest.

WILLIAM D. CLING.\N.

The life story of the =ubjecl of this sketch embraces a history of adven-

tures in war and ventures in business which covered a large jxirtidn of the

south and west and which could they be recorded here in detail would make
interesting reading from more than one point of view.

William D. Clingan was born near Cleveland, Bradley county, Tennes-
see. November 25, 1S33. a son of A. A. and Martha Jane (Ulythe) Clingan,

both of whom are dead. His, father, who was a farmer, was the second
sheriff elected in Bradley county. Tennessee. Young Chngan acquired his

early education by attending winter terms of the public school near his home,
•working on the farm the remainder of the year. He was a member of his

father's household until he attained the age of twenty-one years, and then
for one year he worked a twenty-acre farm which his father had given him.

After that he embarked in business as a trader in horses and mules, in which
he continued for three years, until lie renio\ed to Parker countv, Texas.
There he bought cattle, w hich he moved into Jack county, in the same state.
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where he remained until iSt>2. when he enli-^ted in Company K. of tlie

Fifteenth Ke_s;iment. Texas Cavalry, wliieli was commanded by Colonel

Sweet, ranking; next to whom was Lieutenant-Colonel Pickett. The rc_<?i-

nienl wciil t<.- Little Lock, .\rkansas. where il was cun.-i'lidatcd with an
Arkansas regiment and where Mr. Clingan was promoted to be first lieu-

tenant. From Little Rock it was sent to the head of the White river, where
it remained until November, 1862, when it returned to Little Rock, where
the men were dismounted and sent to Arkansas Post to winter quarters.

In December, 1862, the regiment was captured by General Sheridan and
sent to Camp Chase, near Columbus, Ohio. Three months later it was
transferred to Fort Delaware, a famous federal prison, and thence il was
sent to the James ri\er. in Virginia, where an exchange of prisoners was
effected. Mr. Clingan then went to Richmond, \'irginia. and thence after

a week's stay to Tullahoma, Tennessee, where live Texas regiments, of

which his was one, were reorganized into three regiments and he was
relieved of his command.

Returning to Texas Mr. Clingan engaged in horse trading until .\pril,

1864. After that until December, 1804. he ofierated a sawmill in Xew
Mexico. When peace was established he drove cattle to Fort Smith. Arkan-
sas, for a year, and then went to Nebraska City. Nebraska, where he hauled
freight for the government. Then for two years he operated mail lines in

Texas, Arkansas and Indian Territory. In 1S69 he located at Gibson
Station, where he has made a success as a farmer and stock-raiser, owning
at this time about five hundred acres of land, one hundred and fifty of w hich

he devotes to raising corn and cotton. He is a Democrat, a member of the

Masonic fraternity and a useful, popular citizen.

Air. Clingan was married February A. 1870, to Miss Marv J. r)aum-
ganier, of Perryville, Choctaw nation. Indian Territory, wlio bore him six

children: William Warren Qingan is dead. Maggie May Clingan married

J. C. Warson. of Indian Territory, and they have three children. Martha A.
married William A. Lamon, of Gibson Station, a Ijiograjihical sketch of

whom appears in this work, and they have one chihl. Slicrnian .\. Clingan
married Miss Edna Warson. Cora and SannicI S. Clingan are not married.

JESSE 1 1. FA\IXG.

Jesse H. Ewing is the popular ]irnprietor of a hotel in Ilealdlon, and
is also the owner of a general mercantile store which he is successfully con-

ducting, tliereby adding to his individual prosperity and to the general wel-

fare through tlie promotion of connnercial activity. He has l;ecn a resident

of the Indian Territory since 1885, having come to this locality from Texas;
lie is. however, a native of Tennessee, his birth having occurred in Davidson
county, on the 4th of December, 18^). His parents. Jesse H. and Martha
(Johnson) Ewing, are both deceased. At an early age he accompanied then:
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on tlieir removal to Missis>ip7>i. wlicre his eilucation was acquired in the sub-

scription and public sciioiils of Madison county, and after Icavincr school he
took charge of a plantation, hut at tlie outbreak of the Civil war he put aside

all persona! a!nbitiull^ in ori'e;" to ;'.id ilie Conlfdorate ariiiy in itr, aiicnip: to

establisli an independent government in tiie south. He enlisted witli

Cowan's Battery of the First Mississippi Reginunt. under command of

Colonel Withers, and was in active service in Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia
and Tennessee throushout the period of hostility. He was several times
wounded, but when his injuries did not compel him to remain in the hos-

pital he was always at the front, lo\ally defending the cause in which he
believed.

At the close of the war Mr. Ewing engaged in freighting from Yazoo
City to Canton. Mississippi, following that business for a year, after which
he turned his attention to farming in the same state. On the Sth of January.

1870, he remoxed to Houston, Texas, and from tiiere to Dallas county, in

the same state, where he worked for the Texas Pacific Railroad for a time.

Later he established his home in Pleasant \'alley, but after tln-ee months
he went to Lamar county and thence to Dallas county, where he was
engaged in the stock business for two years. I,ater he followed farming for

six years in Montague county, and on the expiration of that period was for

one year a resident of Macon county, Missouri. Returning to Texas he
was identified with agricultural interests in Collins county through the suc-

ceeding year and in 1885 he came to the territorx', settling in Pickens
county, where he followed farming until tlirce years ago, when he estab-

lished his general mercantile store and hotel at Healdton. He has since

conducted both interests and is meeting with creditable success in business.

In March, iSSo, was celebrated the marriage of ^^fr. Ewing and Mrs.
Docie L. Morrow, a daughter of J- White, of Macon county, Missouri. By
her first marriage she had three children: P. C, Susie ]^IcDaniel and T. j.

Gilstrap. Mr. and Mrs. Ewing are widely acquainted in tiie locality ami
have many warm friends. In politics Mr. Ewing is a Democrat, socially

he is connected with the Woodmen of the World and religiously with the

Methodist Episcopal church, South.

CH.VRLES O. FRYE.

Charles O. I'rye. the eflicicnt postmaster at Sallisaw. who in the admin-
istration of tlio affairs of the office is promi)t and reliable, was born in the
Sequoyah district of the Cherokee nation, November 2, 1854. His father.

Edward M. I'Vye. p. representative of the English race, married Xancy
Pupi)y. a (laughter of ^oung Puppy, a full-blooded Cherokee Indian, of the
Wolf clan. Mr. Frye was a farmer by occupation and died in b'ebruary.

1867. wiiile his wife nasseil away in 1861. Tliey wore the parents of five

daughters and two sons, as follows: Moses, wlio was a major in the Con-
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fedtratc army, ilicil in I'ehruary, 1864, at Couliiii^toii. in the Choctaw
nation: Cyntliia hccnnie tlie wife of Ellis Sanders, now deceased, and she died

in 1868: Charlotte married Richard Puiruc and died in 1S76; Rosanna
became the wii'j ut Geori;'e Ellioii and died in 1870; Elizabeth ,;iarricd jol.n

Candy and died in 1869: Mary is the wife of Samuel Sanders and resides at

Dwig-ht. Indian Territory, her husband dyint^f ai)Out 18SS: \\'alter A., who
was a graduate of the Cherokee Male Seminarv . of Tahlef[uah, was murdered
in October. i8<)5.

Mr. Frve had but limited educational ])rivileges. attending school for

only three months at Oak Grove, but his time has been well improved and

he now has a good jiractical business knowledge. In 1877 he was elected

clerk of the Secjuoyah district, and discharged his duties so acceptably that

he was re-elected in 1879 and 1881. In 1881 he was elected to the Cherokee
senate and in 1885 was elected clerk of the commission of the Cherokee
nation, his duties in that capacity occupying his attention through the suc-

ceeding two years. For two years after retiring from his office he had no
business interests except attending to his farm, and in 1S89 he was appointed

United States dejjuty marshal, under Thomas 1!. Needles, who was the first

United States marshal in the territory. In this capacity he served for six

years, four years under Mr. Xecdles and two years under his successor, S. M.
Rutherford. In 1897 he was appointed postmaster of Sallisaw and is now
capably serving in that capacity. Recently he was active in the organization

of the First National Bank, of which he is a stockholder.

Air. Frye has been twice married. On the 28th of February. 1877, he

wedded Miss Eliza J. Thornton, a Cherokee and a daughter of \\illiam R.

and Minerva (Foreman) Thornton. Their union has been blessed with

three children: Edward M.. who was born December 20, 1S79; Beatrice,

who died in infancy: and the third child also died in infancy. The
mother passed away February 11, 1880. and Mr. Frye was again married,

December 28, 1885. his second union being with Afiss Sadie A. Ouesenbury.
of Sallisaw, a daughter of Argyle and Harriet (Wheeler) Ouesenbury. Seven
children have been born of their union: Ro\-. born November 24, 1887:

Argyle, born September 16. 1889: Rayiuond, born January 31. 1S92:

Charles Oliver, born March 19, 1894: one who died in infancy: Pliny L., who
was born September 8. 189^: and Catherine, born September 13. 1S97.

Mr. Frye takes a deep interest in everything jiertaining to the welfare,

upl)uildin,g and progress of his comnumity. The cause of education finds

in him a warm friend and he served as president of the board of education of

the Chickasaw nation from November, 1894, until 1897. I" ^9^^ 1'^ ^\'is

elected to the Cherokee senate to serve a second term of tw o years. In poli-

tics Mr. Fpie is a Republican, and is serving as a member of the executi\e

committee of the ])arty in the Indian Territory. He holds membership in

the rresbyterian church, and is the secretary of its Snnd.iy-school. Fra-

ternallv lie is connected with the Masonic onlcr. the Odd Fellows, the Im-
56
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proved Order of Red Men and tlic Woodmen of tlio World, all havinsj lodges

in Sallisaw. lie lias always taken an active interest in fraternal orders and
donated the lot to the Masonic and ( )dd Fellows fraternities on which the

lod-e rocni nuw >taiiil>. It i> tw lie held l._\ the l\wj i.rders jointly a,> lonj^

as the building is used as a lodge room.

XOKI. S. SWEKXEV.

A representative of the business interests of Miami. Indian Territor\

,

Mr. Sweeney is successfully conducting a drug store, having a large and
well selected stock of goods and a well-appointed establishment which is a

credit to the town. He was born in Warren county, Kentucky. !May 14.

1862, his parents being Thomas Jetterson and Margaret (Johnson) Sweeney.
His father died when he. the son, was only seven years of age. passing away
in 1869, at the age of sixty-three years. In the family were the following

children: Mary E.. who was born in 1848 and is the wife of John R. Walker.

a grain merchant, living in Brown county. Kansas; Robert E.. who was born
in 1850 and is now in Colorado Springs, Colorado; two sons who died in

infancy; Emma E.. who was born in i860 anil is the wife of George E.

Cooper, of Xashville, Tennessee; Xoel S.. of this review; and Martha E., who
was born in 1S64 and is the wife of Edward Sew ell, of Xashville. After the

death of her first husband the mother became the wife of Gideon Floyd, of

Bowling Green, a farmer liy occujiation. She died March 3, 1897. at the

age of sixty-eight years.

In his early life Mr. Sweeney, of this review, attended the district

schools in the winter months and worked on the home farm in the summer.
He has made his own way in the world since the age of eleven years. He
went to Kansas in 1873 ^'i^' ^^'^^ there engaged in herding cattle, being a resi-

dent of tile state at the time the grasshoppers became so thick that the air

was fairly black with them and they shut out the light of the sun! That was
in 1875. The following winter he returned to his native state and there fol-

lowed any pursuit that woidd yield him an honest living. In the winter of

1877-8 he split rails, at fifteen cents per hundred, and l-,y the time spring came
he had earned money enough to buy for himself a jeans suit of clothes.

In the spring of 1S78 Mr. Sweenc}' returned to Kansas, where he en-

gaged in farming, and at intervals he followed the trades of carjjcntcr.

plasterer and stone-mason. He possessed naturally ;i mechanical tiu-n of

mind and this enabled him to perform any kind of labor. Mis leisure mo-
ments were spent with his books, which had been his constant companions
from early boyhood, furnishing him his chief source of pleasure, lie had the

desire to become a member of the medical fraternity ami his money ua-
freely spent in the purchase of text-b<ioks and niedicrd treati-es. lie now
has a librarv valued at over live hundre<l dollars, which iiulicate> his I"-"iad

reading and superior general culture.
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On the Sih of January, iSNj. Mr. Sweeney was uniteil in niarriai;e to

Miss Aiuia M. lUircht'ieUl. ui lliawatlia, liruun county, Kansas, a daughter
of John and Julia A. (Marsell) Rurchficl<l, wlio \vere anionpf the pioneers

of tile state. !''.;; ehildrei; ha\t I.'cen 1m;iu unto llieni. all sons: Ruy "\I.,

who was iiorn May _'. 1883, and is now conducting liis father's drug store

in Ottawa. Indi.tu Territory; Jolni T.. Iiorn August 21, 1S84; Noel S., who
was horn January 8. iSSfi; and Jeff, who was horn July 27, 1891, and died

in Decern! ler. 1900.

Mr. Sweeney has follovved many |)ur^uits. He canie to the terrilnry

in 1899 from Lamar, Missouri, where he had heen engaged in farming and
merchandising. He had also engaged in mining and real estate, tie is

now conducting a drug store in Miami and the public accord him a liberal

patronage, for he has a large and well-selected stock and does all in his

power to please his patrons. He also has a general store at Ottawa. In the

line of his profession he is a member of the Pharmaceutical Association of the

territory, and socially he is connected with the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows and with Banner Camp. ^I. W. .V. ! !e also belongs to the Christian

church and sliapes his life according to its princijiles.

RICHARD ^I()R(;.\X.

Richard Morgan is a retired physician, now interested in fanning in

Hewitt, Indian Territory. Pie was born in Cherokee county, Georgi.i, July

15! 1850, and is a son of Dr. John L. and Emma (Going) Morgan. His

father has now passed away, but the mother still survives her husband and is

living in Ardmore, Indian Territory. During his early youth Dr. Morgan.
of this review, was taken to Texas, where he acquired his early education in

the public schools, later pursuing his studies at Seqi:atchee Co'.lege. When
his literary course was completed he entered upon the study of medicine in

the office and under the direction of Dr. Richard Shelton, of Jasper, Ten-

nessee, who supervised his reading for two years. He then became a

student in the medical department of \'anderbilt University, at Xashville

Tennessee, and in company with Dr. R. P.uckner he went to Cheyenne and
to Laramie, Wyoming. At those places he was engaged in hospital work.

On leaving ^\'yoming he removed to SiKer Cit_\', Xew Mexico, where he

continued hosjiital practice and for tivo years was engaged in general prac-

tice at White Oa.ks. Xew Mexico, whence he came to the Indian Territory,

practicing in Leon for some years. He then removed to the Choctaw nation

and followed his profession in Blue and Jackson counties. In 1888 he came
to his farm in Hewitt and for a time continued to devote his attention ii'

partial measure to the alleviation of human suffering, but is now principa'ly

engaged in farming, having one hundred and sixty-five acre^ of Land under

cultivation.

In 1871 occurred the marriage of Dr. Morgan and Miss Mary Camp-
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bell, a dausjliter of John Campbell, aiifl unto them was born one son, Har-
vey. In 18S5 the Doctor was at^rain married, his second union being with
>li-« >'.iry May. a daughter of Dave May. of Missouri. They have seven
i.iii liien. namely: Jay, deceased; i.illie. Minnie, Willis. .Mice. Callie and
Eva. who ,->.re all under the pareiital roof. Dr. Morgan aftiliates with the

Dc:i:ocra:ic party and holds membership in the Christian church. His life

has been in harmony with its princij/ics and liis hdclity to duty in e\-ery

rcs;::rJ b.r.s awakened for him the .i,a"iniine esteem of many friends.

Mrs. AD.\ C. FOREMAN.

Tl/s v.ell-knov.n and highly respected lady of Blue ]\Iount. Oo-wa-la,

Cocv tcs. f i.\ee district. Cherokee nation, was born on the Arkansas line

0:to'-er :-. 1853, and is a daughter of Evan White and Sarah Jane (Trues-

dtl ) MtC'e' an. both of whom were white. Her father was a native of Pcnn-
s\l\ania and an early settler of .Arkansas. Her paternal grandfather. John
yitOx-iw.. V. as born in \'irginia. and was maiTicil in .\labama to Mary
W'alin. They moved to northwestern Arkansas when Evan was a young
man.

Mrs. ForemaTi is the sixth in ord.er of birth in a family of ten children.

five sens and five daughters, all of wbdui reached man and womanhood with

the exception of the youngest son, who died in infancy. The others are a~

follows: John, born iri 1842, resides on the old homestead in Washington
county. Arkansas: Mary, born in 1844. died in 1S63: Charles, born in 184^1:

Anna, born in 1848, is the wife of Dr. John T. Booth, of Fort Smith. Arkan-
sas; Getty lives in Eoonesboro, Arkansas; William, born in 1S55. makes his

h.ome in the Coo-coo-coo district, Indian Territory; Lou Parker, born in

1S58, is the wife of Rev. I. A. Gaither, of Boonesboro, Arkansas: and Laura,

born in 1861. married William Mills and died in 1892. The father of these

children died in the winter of 1881 at the age of sixty-nine years, but the

mother is still living at the ripe old age of seventy-seven years.

Reared in her native state. Mrs. Foreman was educated in the schools of

Boonesboro. and on the 2Sth of April, 1874, she gave her hand in marriage

to Stei)hen Taylor Foreman, a son of Rev. Stephen and Sallie (Riley) Fore-

man. By occupation he was a^iarmer and stock-raiser, and in religious belief

was a I'resbyterian. of which church his wife is also a consistent and faithful

member. He died on the ist of January, 1891. honored and resi)ected l)y

all who knew him. Eight children were born to Mr. and Mrs. h'oreman.

namely: Lulu, born March 15. 1875. was married January 4. 1890. to John
G. Life, and they have one chihl, h'lora. born November 14. i89t); Jessie.

born November 18. 1876. died at the age of fourteen years. September 21.

1890: Jennie., born November 12. 1878: .Ada. bi)rn July 29. 1881. and \'ic-

toria. liorn August 12, 1883, are all at home with their mother: F\:ui White,
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boni October 3, 18S5, died June 21. 1890: ami Taylor, born July 6, iSSS, and
P'crry, born July 15, 1890, complete the family.

ALLrX r, \TT.\.

Allen Latta was born at Fort Gibson. Mny 26, 1843, and now resides in

Emet, from whicli place he controls his farniing and stock-raising- interests.

lie is a son of George W. and Peggy (Hcnryj Latta. His father died in

18C2 and the mother passed away in 1863. In his early youth Mr. Latta
of this review, became a student in the Going Snake school, near Tahle-
quah, and until he attained the age of nineteen years he remained at home,
assisting his father, who was a farmer and stock man. The Civil war was
then in progress, and in 1862 he enlisted as a member of Company G. under
Captain James Butler, in the regiment conmianded by Colonel Stand Watie.
He ser\-ed throughout the war, and during the last two years was orderly

sergeant. Fearless and brave, he valiantly defended the cause in which he
believed and made for himself a good military record. At the close of the

war he returned to the Chickasaw nation and has since been engaged in

agricultural pursuits, devoting his attention both to the tilling of the soil

and -to the raising of stock. His labors have resulted in bringing to him a

good financial return.

In 1S64 was celebrated the marriage of ?\Ir. Latta and Miss Emily Col-

bert, a daughter of Robert Colbert, of the Chickasaw nation. They now have
two children: George, who married Rebecca Blankinship, of Kentucky, by
whom he has three children, John, Jelt and Fred; and Frances, who became
the wife of James Eldridge, of the Chickasaw nation, by whom she has two
children, Emily and James. The family is widely and favorably known in

this locality, where through many decades they have made tlicir hnr,:e. Mr.
Latta was permit collector for two years, sheriff for a simi a ])-r.o I

'.p..'

national jailor for one year. He was also a representative ;n I'lc ra firai

council for two years, a member of the Indian police force f- r ,\- n \c r^ a.ui

is now school trustee. In public office he has been \igilant, ea. ^.e^t a..-'. 7.e:i'.-

ous, and his record is commendable.

MICHAEL J. COXDOX.

Michael J. Condon was born near Blue creek, in Tishomir.g 1 fo-'.nty.

Chickasaw nation, Xovember 10, 1S75. and is a wide-awake. cr.LCriu irii'!--

young man of good Inisiness ability. His ijarenls were Michael Cl-.-ives ar.
'

Li^^zie (Cravatt) Condon. The mother is now deceased, but the I'.-rlnr is yc;

living and now makes his home near I\llen. Indian Territory. '' '.,• In.-i ftcp

in life to every one is the acquirement of an education and tin- mtni.'.l dis-

cipline which prepared Mr. Condon for the practical duties of a Ijsi.ic-

career was received in Warley Institute, near Tishomingo, where he jjursucd
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his studies for four years. After putting- aside his text-books lie becran rais-

ins:^ and deahng- in stock, givinjj his attention to that enterprise alone until

his marriage, \vhcn he began farming in aiUlition to his other business. He
now h;is llircc biuidrod :irre- of lin^- Irid ciic'i.'.-'jd near Klleu, and of this, wiic

iunulred and thirty acres are divided into large fields devoted to tlie culti\a-

tion of corn, cotton and small cereals. In his pastures are found good grades

of cattle and horses and the sale of his farm products bring to him con-

stantly increasing income.

On the i8th of October, ii>g('\ Mr. Condon was united in marriage to

Miss Mattie Davis, a daughter of John and Molly (^Bratton) Davis, of the

Chickasaw nation, lioth of whom are now deceased. They ha\e three chil-

dren, but all have passed awav. Mr. Condon is a member of the Presby-

terian church and is interested in all that pertains to the welfare of the com-
numity along material and moral lines.

GEORGE ARNOLD MELTOX.

George Arnold Melton owns and operates four Inmdred acres of arable

land near Emet, and his well tilled fields display finely growing crops of corn,

cotton and small grains. He is a progressive agriculturist, following up-to-

date methods, and his efforts are bringing to him the success for wdiich all

men are striving. Mr. Melton came to the Territory from Texas, his birth

having occurred in Rusk county, that state, on the i6th of October, 1S49.

His parents. William Xewton and Agnes (Arnold) Melton, have both been

called to the home beyond. In the subscription schools of his native county

the subject of this review acquired his early education, and during his youth
he also assisted his father, who was engaged in farming. On the home farm

he remained until twenty-fi\e years of age. when he removed to Grayson
county, Texas, settling near W'hitesboro, where he remained for a year. On
the expiration of that period he came to the Territory, locating on Blue

creek, in Tishomingo county, four miles north of Emet. There he began
farming, which he carried on continuously until 1884, when he embarked
in the cattle business, but was connected with that enterprise only a short

time. Removing to Emet, he opened a drug store, which he conducted for

two years, and then sold out, resuming agricultural pursuits. To-day hi>

valual)lc farm of four hundred acres is devoted to the raising of corn, cotton

anfl small grains and is under a very high state of cvdtivatiun. He has the

late.st improved machinery and all modern cquii)monis for facilii.uing lii>

work, and anmially he garners rich harvests.

In 1873 Mr. Melton was united in marriage to Miss Martha Jane
Brooks, of the Chickasaw nation, and unto them was born one cliild. now
deceased. In 1884 he married Miss Mary Jane Johnson, also of the Chick-

asaw nation, and they have a pleasant home in Emet. In his j.olitical views

Mr. Melton is a Democrat and has been connected with the administration
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of the atYaits of the town since it was incorporated. He held the otTice of

alderman continuously until 1900, when he was elected mayor. He has ever

exercised his official prerogatives in support of the general good, giving

liis aid to all measures teu'liuL; to pr^iiiiuic reform and progress.

ISAAC OVERTOX LEWIS.

Isaac Overton Lewis was born at old Fort Washita, Qiickasaw nation.

November 14, 1856. He is a son of William L. Lewis and Eliza (Love)
Lewis, both deceased. His father was in the employ of the government for

many years prior to his death. His mother came of the noted Love family,

so prominent in territorial affairs. His educational advantages were limited,

going to school but thirty days in his lifetime. His tirst start was working
with cattle in western Texas, in Coleman and Brown counties and in the

panhandle of Texas; continued in this business until about twenty-eight

years of age, and then married and started to study law with H. C. I'ottreft",

of Ardmore, Indian Territory. He studied with him two years and was ad-

mitted to the national courts in 1SS9, to the United States court in 1891. He
started the practice of law in Ardmore and has continued at that ever since,

at intervals. In 1S90 he was elected clerk of county court of Pickens county
and served two terms in that capacity. Then in August, 1S94, was elected

county judge of Pickens county and held it one year, when he resigned and
was appointed attorney general to fill the unexpired term of R. L. Boyd. He
was elected attorney general and served two years. He was elected dis-

trict judge and held that position four years. He owns a farm of three hun-

dred acres near Madill and five hundred acres near Francis, mostly all in

cultivation in corn, cotton and small grain.

He was married first, April 5, 18S5. to Miss Rebecca Jones, a daughter

of Jerry Jones, of Texas, by whom he has two children: Claudie E. and
Ouincy H. He was again married in 1890 to Miss Mary L. Yeargain. a

daughter of C. C. Yeargain, of Texas. They have five children: William C,
Delia E., Alta. Fitzhugh Lee and Lillian Madill. He is a member of Oak-
land Lodge. Xo. 67, F. & A. M.. and also of Oakland Lodge, X'o. ^t,. I. O.
O. F. In politics he is a Republican. He established a livery business in

Madill. August i, 1901, ^vith William X. Taliaferro. Fle started the town
site of Madill and sold out his half to Taliaferro, but is still a large owner of

business jjroperty. He owns the town of Francis, Indian Territory, and

owns twelve hundred acres surrounding the .tow n.

RICHARD J. CREEL.

Richard J. Creel was born in Williamsburg, Mississippi, January 23,

1861. and is a son of .\nthony and Xancy iMcLemore) Creel, both of whom
are now living in Ciiagris. The subject of this review acquired his educa-
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tion in ctie public schools of iiis native town and then became an active assist-

ant in the work of his father's farm, remaining at home until twenty-four

years of age. He then started out in life on his own account and in 1SS5

went to \\\-a;!i..Tf.ii-d, Texas, wlicrc he iuIIljwc 1 farming for iwu ycar^. Ua
tlie expiration of that period he went to Colorado Springs, Colorado, where
he worked for the Pleasant Valley Land and Cattle Company for a year, and
in 1888 he came to the Territory, settling at Leon, where he followed farm-

ing for two years. He then took up his abode at Deming, New Mexico,
where for a year he conducted a livery business, after which he returned lo

Chagris antl became interested in the raising of cattle. He was connected
with that interest for four years, and then became a representati\-e of com-
mercial affairs, opening a general store in 1896, in partnership with G. L.

Tyson. That business relation was maintained until 1900, when by mutual
consent it was dissolved and Mr. Creel has since carried on the business

alone. He has a good store, containing a large and carefully selected stock

of goods. He has the tact and ability to please the various customers who
patronize him and his reasonable prices and straightforward business meth-

ods have won him a high degree of prosperity. He is also interested in both

farming and stock-raising, having four hundred acres of rich land, upon
which he raises corn and cattle.

Mr. Creel exemplifies in his daily life the benevolent principles of the

Masonic fraternity, with which he holds membership. He gives his political

support to the Democracy. On the lOth of February, 1896, he was united

in marriage to Miss ^linnie Newman, a daughter of Martin Newman, of

Cornish, and they now have two children: Erchel and Joshua Otis.

ANDERSON JOHN HAWLIN CHILDERS.

The family of Childers is one of the most prominent and most widely

known of Wagoner. Creek nation. Indian Territory. Its head is Napoleon
Bonaparte Childers, who has occupied high positions ofticially in the nation,

and it is creditably represented also by hi? sons Ellis B., Anderson John
Hawlin and Cooie Van Childers. biographical sketches of whom appear in

this work, and by his younger son. James Childers.

Anderson John Hawlin Cliilders. the second son of Napoleon Bona-
parte and Sophia (Milford) Ch.iklers. was born in the Creek nation, Indian

Territory, Augu.st 31. 1869. In his infancy he was sent to Catoosa.

Qierokee nation, Indian Territory, and irom there to Tallahassee missimi.

near Muskogee. Indian Territory, where his early education was acquired.

After the mission was l)urned down he went to school at W'ealaka. Creek
nation. Indian Territory, imtil he took up work on his father's fann. where
he remained until 1893. when he began general farming and stock-raising

on his own account, and lie has continued it so successfully that he is now the

owner of five hundred acres of land, all of which is under cultivation. He
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is a progressive, patriotic citizen, a Repiil)lican, a Mason and a member of

the Presbyterian cliurch.

Mr. Childers was married, in 1R92. to Miss Lizzie Wilson, of Catoosa,

Chcn.'kec n;itio;\ wl-o Vi )re bim ;i daiiglitC'-, irnncd Mr»ry I'-irl. Hi.- wile

ancl child both died, and in 1897 he married Miss Lydia Washington, of

luifaula, Creek nation, and they have a son and a daughter, named Naiioleon

I!, and Daisy Cliilders. The family are well known and hii^ldy esteemed liy

all wild ha\e the luaior of their acciuaintance.

EDWARD TAYLOR.

Ainong the leading agricidturists of tlie Cherokee nation living near

Chelsea there is none perhaps that is looked upon with more respect than

Edward Taylor, who was born near Murphy, Gierokee county. North Caro-

lina, January 16, 1S60. His parents. David T. and Laura (Welch) Taylor,

are still living, and now' make their home in the Cherokee nation. In the

public schools of his native county our subject acquired his literary educa-

tion, and gained an excellent knowledge of agricultural pursuits while assist-

ing in the labors of the home farm. After his father sold his property in

North Carolina Edward worked for other parties until 1S84, which year wit-

nessed his arrival in the Cherokee nation. He first located in the Tahlequali

district, where he followed farming one year, and then came to the Coowees-
coowee district, settling three miles northwest of Chelsea, where he now has

a well improved and highly cultivated farm of two hundred acres. His resi-

dence is one of the finest in the district. In his political views Mr. Taylor is

a Democrat, and he takes an active and commendable interest in all enter-

prises calculated to advance the welfare of his nation and people.

In 1888 Mr. Taylor was united in marriage with Miss Cornelia Crom-
well, a daughter of Z. R. Cromwell, deceased, and his wife, Lydia E. ( W'hit-

taker) Cromwell, a resident of Weston. Cherokee county. North Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor ha\'e an interesting family of six children: Roy. aged

ten years; Maliel, nine; Edward, seven; Fletcher, six: Mary, four; and Sarah,

three.

JOSEPH J. RANTON.

On the roster of lawyers in South McAlester appears the name of Jo-
seph J. Rauton. who has been a resident of the city for little more than a year,

yet the position he has gained in this brief time as a member of the bar is

ijy no means unenviable. He was born in Barbour county, Alabama, May
21, 1S61, and is a son of William J. and Keziah (Curinglon) Ranton. His

father died in July, 1874. but the mother is still living in New Louisville,

Lafayette county, Arkansas. During the infancy of their son Joseph they

removed to that county and there in the public schools the subject of this
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re\'ic\v acquired his earl\- education, wliich was supplemented l)y a course in

\\'ashingtun University, of X'irginia. There, preparing lur a life work, he
was graduated in the law department with the class of 1893, and the same
year was admitted to the bar. I-'or a year he -practiced in his iiaiivc county
and then became a resident of Ellis county, Texas, where he also practiced

for a short time, likewise in W'axahachic and Waco, Texas. In iSgh he
came to the Indian Territory, locating in Caddo, where for three years he
was engaged in proving up citizens' claims. In 1899 he came to South
McAlesler and entered into partnership with John W. Black, of this place.

The firm is well known and enjoys a reputation which indicates the capal)ili-

ties of its members and their tidelity to their clients' interests. Mr. Jvanton
is also a notary public.

In 1896 occurred the marriage of Mr. Ranton and Miss Lorraine Cul-
pepper, a daughter of L. B. Cuipepper, of Louisiana. Mr. Ranton is a Dem-
ocrat in his political affiliations and is a member of the Baptist church. A
young man. he possesses the qualities which go to make the successful law-
yer, and, although he now occupies a creditable position at the bar of Indian
Territory, he will undoubtedly win greater success in the future, as studv
adds to his knowledge and the years ripen his experience.

JOHX H. McCRARY, M. D.

John H. McCrary. who is numbered among the medical practitioners of

South ilc.Alester, was born in Rutherford Station, Gibson county, Tennes-
see, on the 24th of March, 1869, and there spent the first eleven years of his

life, after which he removed to Texas in company with his parents, John G.
and Mary C. lUnderwood) McCrarv", both of whom are now deceased. The
family located in Grayson county, of the Lone Star state, where the subject
of this review pursued his elementary education in the public schools, after-

ward entering the .Vustin College in Sherman, Texas. On the completion
of his collegiate course he began earning his own livelihood by clerking hi a

drug store in Homer. Texas, being employed there for two years. He then
removed to Amarillo. Texas, and for a year was in the same line of luisiness.

Wishing to enter professional life, and making the choice of the practice of

medicine as the calling to wliich he desired to devote his energie-;. he took up
the study of the medical science under the direction of ])r. George S. Foute.
of Sherman. Texas, who directed his reading for two years, jn order to

further perfect himself for his work, he entered the medical de]Kutment of

the University of Tennessee and was graduateil in the class of 1S95. At
Davis, in the Indian Territory, he began practice and also estaldished a drug
store, wliich he conducted for a year.

On the exiiiration of that jjcriod Mr. McCrary came tcj South Mc.Mes-
ter, where he has since followed his profession, meeting with very creditable

success. His knowledge of medicine and its practice, his ability to diagnose
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disease and to apply the jirinciple^ of medical science to the needs of sut'ter-

ing luHiianity have gainetl him prominence as a representative of the medical

fraternity and his work is l)Oth creditable and profitable.

Ow Ih'-' Jjd oi D-'CvMibt-'-, iS.jS. f)i. \!cCr:M-y was hnpnily niairicd 10

Miss Corda E. \'aught, a daughter of Fred X'aught. of Denison. Texas, and
tlieir attractive liouH' in South McAlester is the center of a cultured society

circle. The Doctor holds nieml)ersliip with the Independent Order uf Odd
Fellows, antl gives his political support to the Democracy, and indicates his

religious belief by holding membership in the Cumberland Presbyterian
church. He is a man of strong mentality and keen discernment, and by the

faitiitul performance of each day's duties, he fmds inspiration and encourage-
ment for each succeeding day.

CHARLES GHISOX.

Charles Gibson was born in the Creek nation, a mile and a half north-

east of Eufaula. Indian Territory, on the 20th of March, 1846. He is a son
of John C. Gibson, of Greensboro, Greene county, Georgia, who, after arriv-

ing at years of maturity, married a Miss Parley, a native of Alabama. In the

year 1S32 they came to the Indian Territoiy. The boat on which they
crossed the Mississippi river sank and a large number of the passengers were
drowned, but the parents of our subject managed to escape. However, they
lost eighteen hundred dollars, their entire savings. They settled near Fort
Gibson, on the Grand river, and there the father carried on agricultural pur-

suits.

Their son, Charles Gibson, enjoyed the educational privileges afforded
by the common schools near his home and subsequentlv entered Asburv
Mission, after which he worked for his father upon the home farm for a time.

Subsequently he conducted a store in the western part of the Creek nation,

carrying on business there until his mother's death, when he returned to

North Forktown. For more than twenty years he was in the employ of Grav-
son Brothers as head clerk and buyer, discharging the iluties of that imi)or-

tant position in a manner highly satisfactory to the hrm and creditable to

himself. In 1896 he established a grocery store in Eufaula and is now con-
ducting a large business. He carries an extensive line of staple and fancv
groceries, and his reasonable prices, his honorable dealing and his earnest
desire to please the public have secured to him an extensive trade.

In 1872 occurred the marriage of Mr. (lib.son and Miss Su^an Williams.
a daughter of James Williams, who was a nephew of the noted Tom Starr.

His wife died July 12, 1900. There were no children born of the marriage,
but Mr. Gibson has reared three or four children, giving to them good edu-
cational privileges, whereby they are tilted for the practical duties of life.

He is a member of Eufaula Lodge. Xo. i. I". e\: .\. ^[.. and served as its mas-
ter for two terms. With a thorough understanding of the principles of the
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order he has exenipliheU in his hte its Ijeiicficeiii teachings. He has among
his possessions as a treasured relic the hammer used in building- the tirst

house in the Creek nation. As a business man he has a very wide acquaint-

ance, and the success which he enjoys is the merited rewaid of honorable and
indeiatigable lalior.

JAMES .M. HUCKABY.

James M. Iluckah}' was l)orn in GriOin. Pike county, Georgia, on the 5tli

of April, 1S54, his parents being John T. and Elizai)eth (Hester) Huckaby.
both of whom are now deceased. At the age of four years he accompanied
his parents on their removal to Cherokee county, Texas, and later resided in

Bosque and in Cooke comities, of that state, where he attended the public

schools. \\'hen his education was completed he turned his attention to the

cattle business in Texas and followed that pursuit for fifteen years.

In 1886 Mr. Huckaby arrived in the territory and settled near Marietta,

where he engaged in farming and stock-raising. After two years, however,
he removed to a point ten miles southwe^t of Ardmore, where he secured live

hundred acres of land, planting it to corn, cotton, wheat and oats. The rich,

productive soil brought forth excellent crops in return for his labors and he
is still the owner of that property, which is a very valuable and desirable

farm. Mr. Huckaby also constructed a cotton gin at Brock and was con-

cerned in its operation for some time, but has now sold his interest. In 1S77
Mr. Huckaby was united in marriage to Miss Xannie Byrd, of Collinsville,

and unto them was born a daughter. Rosie, now deceased. In i8S_' Mr.
Huckaby wa^ united in marriage to Miss Mary Condrey, a daughter of A. C.

Condrey, of Bentonville, Benton county, Arkansas. Nine children have
blessed the second union, namely: Xannie. now the wife of Lige Ginn, of

Marsden. Indian Territory; Eftie, Dalton, Columbus, Bertha, Ernest, Law-
rence, Hugh and Dora. Mr. Huckaby is a member of the Masonic fraternity

and also holds membership relations with the Woodmen of the World. In

his political afiiliations he is a Democrat and in religious belief is a Metho-
dist, belonging to the Methodist Episcopal church. South.

ANDREW C. BULLARD.

One of the extensive lan*d owners and successful agriculturists of the

Creek nation is Andrew C. Bullard, who was born in Wayne county, Illinois.

March 25. 1853, his parents being Stroud and Mary (Jamieson) Bullard.

both of whom have now been called to the home beyond. In the public

schools of his native county he acquire<l his literary education, and then de-

termining to make the practice of medicine his life work he began its study.

when nineteen years of age, under the direction cf Dr. Shen\oiid I'urcy. of

Belle City, Hamilton county, Illinois. \\"ith him he continued his reading
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for twenty-two months and then matriculated in Scudder's Medical Collci^c,

at Cincinnati, where he remained for two terms. In 1S78 he appeared before

the medical hoard of Sprinfjfield, Illinois, and obtained a first-class certificate,

after wliicli lie opened a.i otV.ce and began practice in Wayn- county, there

remaining until 1885, when he removed to Brooken. in the Choctaw nation,

opening an ofhce in that place. He has remained there since in continuous

practice and his patronage has steadily increased as his skill and ability have

been demonstrated by the successful results that have attended his labors.

In 1880 he received his medical certificate from the Choctaw nation. Read-

ing and study keep him in touch with his work and the progress that is being

made along medical lines. The Doctor is also the owner of a very valuable

farm of eleven hundred acres, of which eight hundred and twenty acres is

under cultivation, being planted to corn and cotton.

The Doctor was first married to Miss Sarah M. Douglas, of Illinois,

and imto them were born seven children, but only three are now living,

namely: Nellie A., Granville O. and James A. On the 226. of June, 1892, Dr.

Bullard married Miss Villie M. Herron, a daughter of John and Susan
Herron. of the Choctaw nation. They have two children: Pocahontas, born

December 28. 1897. and Luorina, who was born August 2, 1900. The Doc-
tor is a valued representative of the Independent Order of Odd L^ellows, and
in his political association and belief he is a Republican. He holds liigh

rank in a profession where advancement depends upon individual merit and
is now enjoying a large and well deser^'ed jiatronage.

HARVEY LIXDSFA".

Harvev Lindsey was born in Henry county, Texas. July 16. 18J5. His

parents, Edward and Rachel (Murphy) Lindsey. arc lioth now deceased.

He acquireil his early education in the sul.scription schools in Henry county.

in the portion afterward named P.enton county, and when he had put aside

his text-books he worked upon the home farm for a short time, after which

he engaged in teaching school in Benton county. He began the practice of

medicine with Dr. Somers. of Newport. Tennessee, and in 1849 removed to

Tyler, Texas, where for twenty years he was actively engaged in the medical

practice, having a large and lucrative patronage. In 18^.9 he came to Indian

Territorv. locating at \\'ebl)er's Falls, remaining a practitioner in that ])lace

until 1874, when he removed to Eufaula. Thrmigh a decade he devoted his

energies tuw;ird the alleviation of human suttering in that locality and then

renioved-to his present location, eight miles cast of the city, lie has now
practically retired from professional wcrk. but owns a valuable farm of one

Inindred acres under cultivation. It i- planted to corn and cotton and in ad-

dition to the raising of these croj^s he i^ives ciHisidei-al)le atteniiun to the

raising of stock.

In tlie vear i8si I Jr. Lindsev \\a-< united in marriage to Miss .Martha
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S. Cowsar. and untu them liave been horn five children: Martlia S.. now
deceased: Hannah, wlio l)ecanie the wife of Wilham Martin, of Muskogee.
by wlioni she lias eic^ht children, as follows: Marfha J., luhel. Hettie. lohn.

\\'i]li;ini L.. Dc Walt. Xe'lic and l]:innah S.; luiward AlLii, deceased;" Har-

vey, who married Ida Maxwell and has nine children— Mary. William, I".d-

ward. Louis, l-Vanccs, Douglas, Henry Grady. Harris and Harry, but the

last named is now deceased; Thomas, who married Miss Jennie Turnl)olt.

by whom he had two children—Lillian and Hannah. After the death of his

first wife the Doctor was aa^ain married on the ist of January, 1(^72, to Miss
Elizabeth Jane Hanks, a dautjhter of Robert T. and Margaret A. W. (Mor-
gan) Hanks, the former a native of South Carolina and the latter of Tennes-

see. The Doctor is a member of the Masonic fraternity and of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church. South, while in his political faith he is a Democrat,
lliroughout almost his entire career he has given his attention to a calling

which ranks first among the lines of business to which men devote their

energies, and what he has accomplished in that line has made him well

worthy the high regard in which he is universally held.

WILLLAM P. RUB0TT(3M.

The enterprise and diligence which form the foundation of success in

business are numbered among the sterling characteristics of Mr. Rubottom.
who is the proprietor of a cotton gin at Courtney, and is also extensively in-

terested in farming. His life record began on the gth of March. 1852. at

Avhich date he first opened his eyes to the light of day, his birthplace being
in ^larshall county, ^Mississippi. He is a son of James and Cynthia Ann
(Humphrey) Rubottom. both of whom are now deceased. He was three

years of age when his parents removed to Independence county. Arkansas.

and there his early education was acquired in the subscription schools. In

1865 the family became residents of Woodruff county, where he again at-

tended school, and when he had put aside his text-books he turned his at-

tention to farming, following that pursuit in Arkansas until 1876. He was a

young man of twenty-four years when he came to the Territory, settling in

Pickens county. Since that time he has been engaged in farming and stock-

raising on a large scale. His farm comprises three thousand acres of land,

planted to corn and cotton, and his large crops are readily sold, bringing to

him an excellent financial return. At that time he was proprietor of a cotton

gin at Keltner. but subsequently sold that and established the one at Court-
ney, which he has continuously conducted since 1897. The extensive cotton

crops of the Territory make the operation of the cotton gin an imjiortant in-

dustry in this section of the country and the cntcrpri'-e i- i)roving a successful

one.

In i87() Mr. Rubottom was united in ni;irriagc to Miss I'.cttie Lane, of

Woodruff couiu\-. .Xikansas. and unto them were born two children, but
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both arc now (leoca-;eil. Tn 1870 he inarricc! Mi>> Matilda Sorrels, a daug;hter

of l\. J. Sorrels, of Pickens county. Indian Territory, and they have ten chil-

dren: Mary Frances, now the wife of Tom Sorrels, by whom she has one
child: C"al/ic I.cc, wife of S:i;n L;ii:,<,dcy: i<o<i: Ruthic: Minnie; Jc-'c: I-"v-

elyn; Willie, deceased: Minnie \'iola: and Msther. Mr. Kuboltom votes with

the Democracy. Socially he is connected with the Masonic fraternity and
with the Woodmen of the \\'orid, and is a member of the Methodist Episccj-

pal churcli. South. He has resided in Pickens county for a quarter of a cen-

tury and has a wide acquaintance throughout his portion of tlie Territory,

where he is known as a representative and enterprising business man.

ENDYMION F. GK.VHAM, M. D.

Dr. Graham, who is now successfully engaged in the practice of mcch-

cine in r.urne\'\ille, was I)orn in Springtown, Parker Cdunty, Texas, on the

30th of Xovember. 1867. and is a son of John Wesley and Xancy (Doake)
Graham. i)Oth of whom are residents of Springtown. His early echication

was acquired in the public schools of his native county and after leaving that

place he began teaching. His leisure time was devoted to the study of medi-

cine with a view of engaging in practice as a life \\ork. He entered the

medical department of the University of Tennessee at Xashville, and was
graduated in iSgi. having completed the prescribed course in that institu-

tion. Thus well equipped he came to Burneyville. opened an oftice and has

since followed his chosen profession. He has a comprehensive knowledge of

the principles of the medical science and his ability in this line has been mani-

fest in the e.xcellent results which have followed his labors.

In March. 1891, Mr. Graham was united in marriage to ^liss Maggie
Lindsey. a daughter of Charles Lindsex . of Springtown, Texas, and unto
them was born one son, McKnight. On the iTith of June. 1895, the Doctor
was again married, his second imion being with Miss Pearl Freeman, by
whom he has a daughter. Marguerite. He is a member of the Masonic lodge,

of the Km'ghts of Pythias fraternity and .nlso holds memlicrshi]) with the

Woodmen of the World. His political support is gi\en the Democracy.

J.\CKSOX r,.\KXKTT.

Jackson P.arnett was born on the .\rkansas river, near Muskogee, in the

Creek nation in 1849. His parents. Satinet and Sallie Parnett, are both ile-

ceased. He pursued his studies in Tallahassee, where he remair.ed as a

student fur six years, being thus well (|ualitied for the jiractica! duties and.

experiences of business life. After Icaxing school he entered the em]il<iy 01

J. C. and C. W. Turner, wi'll-known l-.usiness men of Muskogee and < )l^n'.nl-

gce, with wliMui he remained for -even year.-, when he began farming ami
cattle-raising on his own account. He r.ow owns one of the finest farms ir.
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tlie district, comprisins:^ four luindrcil and fifty acres of ricii land, tlie g-reatcr

part of whicli is higlily cultivated and yields him a j^ood return fur his labor.

He also devotes considerable attention to stock-raising, and ujxin his place

are large herds ..f c;if.le, nf :i good gr;"]<j.

In 1880 Mr. Barnett married ^liss Sarah Ingram, who is now deceased,

and in i8()8 lie wedded Miss Melissa Brown, of the Creek nation. He is

noted for his broad humanitarian spirit and generosity, and is now rearing

and educating two orphan boys. He has been a member of the house of

warriors for many years and is one of its most active and popular representa-

tives. He has also acted as interpreter before the courts in the taking of

the census. He is deeply interested in the welfare of his people and is a leader

in the progressive movements which characterize this enterprising nation.

JOHN WESLEY S.\XDERS.

.Ml sections of the United States have sent tlicir representatives to the

Indian Territory to improve the splendid resources offered by this portion of

the countn.-. Men of enterprise, ambition and sterling worth have worked
their way upward, their labors 1)eing attended with a gratifying degree of

success. To this class lielongs John Wesley Sanders, who was born in

Mouiitairy. Surry county, North Carolina, on the 25th of July, iS(')2. His

father, Roltert Sanders, is now deccascfl, but his mother, who liore the

maiden name of Isabella Faulkner, is still living at ^Mountairy.

In the public schools of his native town the subject of this review ac-

quired his preliminary education, which was supplemented by study in Carle-

Ion College at Bonham, Te.xas, where he pursued an academic course in

1882. He then came to the Indian Territory and entered the emi)loy of

T. H. Scales, the proprietor of ai: extensive general mercantile establish-

ment at Wetumka. After remaining in tliat service for about two years lie

was ajipointed general superintendent of the outside business of the mission

school at Wetumka. in which capacity he remained for a year, when, in 1886.

he came to ^Muskogee and entered the employ of William A. Madden, who
was engaged in an extensive building business, and remained with him about
ten years, after which he embarked in the contracting and building business

for himself. He erected the Turner. English. Cralnree and Moore blocks,

the Sondheimer building, the Muskogee Ice & Power plant, tlie Masonic
hall, the First National Bank at Checotah and the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows' hall in the same place. He has also ercctecl a number of private

residences. That Mr. Sanders has marked abilit_\- in the line of his chosen
calling is at once indicated by a glance at the structures mentioned. At
the present time he is erecting the Spaulding Institute, which, when erected,

will be one of the finest edifices in the entire Territory.

In i88f) Mr. Sanders was united in marriage to Mrs. Sarah Borter. a

daughter of Edward Butler. She died April 20. 1900, leaving four children.
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F.diia C. I.izxic. Mainl and Millard, all of wlumi arc at home and :nx stu.deiU<

in schoi)!. Mr. Sander.-^ i.s well known in fraternal circles, holdinf^ member-
ship with tlie Independent Order of Odd Fellows, the Knights of Pythian
and the .\n',-iciU (7>rdcr .>f L'nitcd Workman. Hi? woIl-.>pcnt life exemplifies

the benelicent jirinciples which form the basic elements of these orders. An
analwation of the history of a self-made man always indicates the possession
of certain traits of character, among which are strong- determination, inde-

fatigable energy and close application, and along these lines Mr. Sanders has
advanced steadily toward the goal of prosperity, being to-day in the posses-
sion of a liandsome com]>etcnce as a reward of his own labors.

ERVIX FRANIv L.VXGFORD.

Among the rising professional men of Indinn Tcrrito^^ is Ervin Frank
Langford. the subject of this sketch. He was born in Castilian Springs,
Snmner county, Tennessee. February 2S, 1S77, and is the son of Palo A.
and Allie f Allen) Langfoi-d. both of whom still reside at Castilian Springs.
The early life of Mr. Langford was spent upon a farm, as his father was
engaged in agricultural pursuits, and he obtained his early education in the

rural schools of the village. He then took a literary course at the University.

at Nashville, where he graduated in 1895 with the degree of doctor of laws.

For two years following his graduation Mr. Langford taught school.

one year at Hartsville and one at Castilian Springs, going then for higher
instruction to the Cumberland L'niversity, at Lebanon, Tennessee, at which
he graduated in i8q8, and was admitted to the practice of his profession in

the same year. In 1S99 he came to Indian Territory and settled at \Vagoner.
where he formed a partnership with Horace lirad'ey, the firm l-eing a strong
one. Mr. Langford has displayed great ability in the handling of the cases

which have been jjlaced in his hands and may well see a brilliant prospect
before him. He has placed his standard hi^h and the future may hold great
honor for him. In politics he is a Democrat and has taken an active and
intelligent interest in the deliberations of his party.

WILLIAM ^IUSGRO\'E.

There is no more worthy rcpresentnti\ c of the farming ;ind stock-raising-

interests of the Cherokee nation thai! William Musgrove, who thoroughlv
understands the vocation which he follows and is meeting with a well-merited

success in his labors. He was born in the Cooweescoowee district on the

13th of September, 1873. his parents being Frank M. and Clara ('.Mberty)

Musgrove. The father died in 1805. but the mother is still living, and makes
her home with her fann'ly near Claremore. There were four sons in the

family, namely: William. Clem. Frank and Andrew-; and also four d.iughters.

as follows: Lizzie, who is the wife of I';d Hicks, of Tahlequah, and has three
57 ,
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chiMrcn; Sallic, who is ilic wife of Charles Cox, of Oolosjali. and lias two
children. I'raiik and jolin: .Ma.L;\L,Me. who i> the wife of Walter l'"atf>n. of

Clareniore. and al^o lias two children. Mary and Raleigh; and Cora, who i>

the wife of Kcrhert Moore, of Clarein'^re, and has one child. Willie.

The early education of our subject was obtained in the Tahle(|uah .Male

Seminary, and lie afterwards attended the high school at Fort Worth. Te.xas.

where he was graduated in 1895. .\fter leaving school lie returned to Clare-

more and took cliarge of the estate for the family, being the oldest son. and
is now extensively engaged in general farming and stock-raising. He raises

about one thousand head of cattle per year, and in that business as well as

the operation of tlie fine farm of six hundred acres, which is all uneler cul-

tivation, he is meeting with excellent success. ITe is a wide-awake, energetic

yoiuig business man. of known reliability, and generallv carries forward to

successful completion whatever he undertakes. In his political views he is

a Democrat, and in his social relations he is a member of the Knights of

f'ythias. tlie Independent C)rder of Odd Fellows and the Improved Order of

Red Men. He is a very intelligent and well-ediicated young man. and is

held in high regard by all who know him.

JOHN C. W. BLAND, M. D.

Prominent among the business inen of Indian Territory is Dr. Bland,

who is now successfully conducting a large general mercantile store at Red
Fork. For fifteen years he has been prominently identified with the interests

of the territory as a physician, agriculturist and merchant, and no man within

its borders is better known or more highly respected.

The Doctor was born in Appanoose county, Iowa, on the 7th of Novem-
ber. 1859. and is a son of John ll. and Eliza ]\I. (Camiibell) Bland, both now-

deceased. His early education was acquired in the district schools of his na-

tive county, and he subsecjuently attended the Normal School at Moulton.
Iowa, where he was graduated in iSSo. He then entered the Missouri ]vlcdi-

cal College, and was graduated at that institution on the fith of March. 1S83.

Dr. Eland l)cgan practice in Kansas, but in 1S85 he caiue to Indian
Territory and opened an ottice at Tulsa, being the first graduate physician to

locate there. He was successfully engaged in jiractice at Tulsa and Red
Fork until 1S92. when he turned his attention to farming near the former
place. Later he engaged in tl»c same pursuit in Oklahoma for eight months,
hut at the end of that time he returned to Tulsa and resumed ])ractice. In

1895 he moved to Red Fork and engaged in stock-raising and country prac-

tice until 1900, when he established his present large general store, which he
is now so successfully conducting. He also serves as ])ostmaster there: is

treasurer of the pension board of the district and examiner for the large life

insiu-ancc comiianies.

In 18S7 Dr. Bland was united in marriage with Miss Sue .\. Davis, a
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(Iaii<jhtcr of W. T. Davis, of Tulsa, and to tlicin liave been born five children.

namely: \'era. lu-a. Dwen. Hazel and John. Tolitically the Doctor is identi-

fied with the kepulilican party, and socially is a member of the Independent
Order of O^' ! I'ellows. liv untiring- indr.s;r\- .ind sound IiU;iness juduninit
he has won a merited success in all his undertakins^s. and is in all respects
worthy tlie high res^-ard in which he is held by his fellow men.

JOHN E. WEER.

A very prominent citizen, farmer, stock-raiser and merchant of Weer.
Indian Territory, is John E. Weer, the subject of this sketch. He was born
in Marion county, Indiana, March 8, iSrio, and is the son of Hiram and
Cyrene (Sludcr") \\'eer, both residents of Plainfield. Indiana. His early edu-
cation was acquired at the public schools of Marion county, after which he
worked for his father on the farm for three years, and then started out for

himself, en!:jao:ing in farming;' and stock-raisiny in Labette county. Kansas.
In 18S1 Mr. Weer came to the Creek nation and located at Cabin Creek,

where he remained for eight years, prospering- in the business of raising-

stock and in general farming. In 1889 he came to Weer. where, in March.
1S94, he established the large merchandise -tore which he so successfully

manages and conducts at the present time. In 1897 he erecterl a two-stand
sixty-saw gin for ginning cotton, and now buys the most of the cotton raised

in this vicinity. In connection with his other interests. Mr. Weer owns a

farm of three lumdred and forty-five acres of land, under culti\'ation, this

being regarded as one of the linest in the territory. He also engages exten-
sively in stock-raising.

The marriage of Mr. Weer took place October 19, 1881. to Miss Eliza-

beth Yeagle, of Eayette cfunuy. Illinois, the names of the interesting family

of children being Lizzie May. Clara Etta, Ji_)hn Herman, Erank I'.\ert and
Cora Ellie.

The political opinions of Mr. Weer are in accordance witli the prin-

ciples of the Republican party. lie is a consi^tent member of the Christian

church, and lias a large circle of friends and acquaintances, who esteem him
highly. Although still a young man Mr. Weer has done much for this sec-

tion in encouraging and developing its connnercial possibilities.

LEWIS A. KEAX.

The legal profession has long been well represented in Indian Terri-

tory, and its members who have recently begun to practice in its courts

promise to maintain its high reinitation for abilitv and integrity. .V recent

accession to tlie territorial fraternity of lawyers is j.cwis .\. Kean. of Oknnd-
gee. Creek nation, who came from the cast in 190(1 and has already attained
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prominence and grained tlie liigli csteein of the jndiciary, the l)ar and the

general pul'Hc.

Lewis A. Kean was horn in Snmmcrs countv, West X'irginia. Fehniarv
7. 1871, : ;.un of David J 11,,! M ;-. !:. -Slvu'klin) K.:;:i. ili; fatl;ci- is d^.Jl

and liis niotlier lives at Atliens, West X'iri^inia. He obtained Iiis early educa-

tion at jiuhlic schools near his eastern home and was s^radnated in 1893 from
the Concord State Normal School at Athens, West \'irginia. Immediately
after leaving the normal school he began the study of law at the Southern
Normal University Law College at Huntingdon. Tennessee, and was ad-

mitted to practice in tlie courts of Tennessee and West \'irginia in January.

1900.

In 1900 Mr. Kean came to Indian Territory and located at Oknnil^ee.
where he opened offices and entered upon a lucrative and rapidly growing-

practice, the success of which is guaranteed by the care with which he pre-

pares his cases, the ability with which he presents their claims, the ingenuity

with which he draws out evidence in support of them and the skill and force

with which he argues them before judge and jury, no less than In- his evi-

dent respect for the courts and reverence for the law. Politicallv he is a

Democrat, active and intluential in his party, and he is a helpful member of

the Presbvlerian church.

JAMES s. McAllister, m. d.

A very well known and successful physician of Sapulpa. Indian Terri-

tory, is Dr. James S. McAllijter, our subject. He is a native of the i.tate

of Georgia, born in Toccoa. February 20, 1866, a son of William M. and
Margaret (Harris) McAllister, both now residents of Clinton. Missouri.

In his infancy Dr. McAllister was taken to Springfield, Missouri, where
his early education was accpiired at the public schools, he subsequently being
sent to the Morrisviile College at Morrisville. Polk county. Missouri. En-
tering the Central University at Indianapolis, Indiana, he became a graduate

at that institution in the class of 1S95. He had previously engaged in the

study of medicine under Dr. Cowden, of Fairgrove, Missouri, in 1S92, later

continuing his reading under Dr. C. L. Rcedcr, of Tulsa. Indian Territory.

Tlie first course of lectures that Dr. McAllister attended was at Ensworth
Medical College at St. Joseph, Missouri, and later he su])plemonted this

instruction with a course at P.arnes Mcilical College at St. Louis. Missouri.

at which place he graduated in the class of 1897. Determined to be thorough
in the profession he had chosen, he then took a special cour.-^e on electro-

therapeutics in the National College of Electro-Therapeutics at Indianaijolis.

coming inmiedialely afterward to Sapuljia. where he started into a:tive prac-

tice. He has been unusually successful and ha- gained many friends.

Dr. McAllister was married July 25, 1S91. to Miss Mary Kulherfonl. of
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Sarcoxic. Missouri, wlio ilicJ Jul_\ 3. iS<;j. He was again inarricil in Octo-
l)er, 1897, to Miss liertie Gregory, wlio died July -'3, 1899.

Dr. McAllister is a Democrat in his political opinions. He is very

pC'pr.lar in I'le tratenial organi/;ui')a> "i xlv t. O. O. F.. the Modern Wnu'l-

men of America, the Woodmen of the World and the Royal Tribe of Joseph. .

He is a thirty-third degree Mason, of the Wichita Consistory. He is also

a nieml)er of the Indian Territon.- Medical Association, and local surgeon of

the Santa Fe t^ Southern Railroad.

Since locating in Sapulpa many grave medical cases have been placed

in the care of Dr. McAllister, in which liis exhaustive study has enabled him
to bring about the most satisfactory results to the patients. He is a great

acquisition to Sapulpa, where he is regarded as a valuable citizen.

GEORGE PU-AH^KIX.

A well-known citizen of Choteau, Indian Territory, is George Pumpkin,
the subject of this sketch. Fie was born in the Going Snake district, Chero-

kee nation. December 25, 1839, and was the son of Pumpkin Pile, deceased.

The early education of our subject was acquired in the public schools of the

Cherokee nation, and until he was twenty-four years old he continued to

work on his father's farm. He then engaged in farming for himself, also

raising a great deal of stock. For six years he followed this occupation in

the Tahlequah district, coming to the Cooweescoowee district over thirty

years ago.

On July .11. 1862, Mr. Pumpkin enlisted in the Third Regiment of the

Indian Home Guard, under Colonel Phelps, and served faithfully for three

years, being mustered out May 31, 1S64. He was disabled during the war,

this preventing a very active future life, but Mr. Pumpkin now successfully

conducts a farm of thirty-three acres near Choteau.
In 1859 Mr. Pumpkin was married to Miss Peggie Dennis, of the Tahle-

quah district. In his political con\ ictions he alt'iliates with the Republican
party, always stanchly upholding its principles. He is a worthy representa-

tive of the farmer-citizen element of his community.

JOHN A. RARER.

A veteran of the Civil war and a prosperous farmer near Choteau. Indian

Territory, is John A. Raper, the subject of this sketch. He was born in

Cherokee county. Xorth Carolina. September 12, 1836, and was a son of

Jesse R. and Polly (McDaniel) Raper, both deceased. His early education

was acquired in the private scliools of Cherokee county. In 1859 he came
to Indian Territon,- and located at Locust Grove. Cherokee nation, and was
there employed as a manager for his cousin. I5rice Adair, on a stock farm.

When the Civil war broke out Mr. Raper returned to his home in Xorth
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Carolina and enlisted in Company J, Fifth Tennessee Infantry, and saw hard

and dangerous ser\-ice, this company being one of those (letailed to hglit

hushwhackors. lie passed throiifjli the war without serious injury, faith-

fully performing his duty, and was nuistcred out in July. 1865, at Xashviilc.

•Tennessee. He returned to Xorth Carolina, where he remained engaged in

farming until 1S70, when he once more came to this territory and settled

in the Flint district. Until 1S76 ?i[r. Rapcr remained there on a farm, hut

then located on his present magnificent place, which consists of three hun-

dred and sixty acres of fertile land, one hundred and fifty of which is planted

with corn and wheat.

In 1S6S Mr. Raper was united in marriage to Miss ^lary Ann Chris-

toplier, a daughter of Kemsey Christopher, of Georgia. Two children com-
prise the family of Mr. and ^Irs. Raper: William Penn. who married Miss
Maud Bastian; and Callie, who married L. D. Roberts, of this district. Mr.
Raper is socially connected with the G. A. R. post in A'inita, and is a Rejnih-

lican in politics. He is a representative citizen, held in high esteem in his

neighborhood.

NATHANIEL HASTINGS DIAL.

A very successful farmer and popular and respected citizen of Pryor
Creek, Indian Territon.-. is Nathaniel Hastings Dial, the subject of this

sketch. He was born in Rusk county, Te.xas, October 30, 1850, and was a

son of M. W. and Nancy (Keeton) Dial, the former being deceased, the lat-

ter living at Siloam. Arkansas. The early education of Mr. Dial was ob-

tained in the subscription school of Texas, where he w^as a student until

the removal of his father to Indian Territory, when he was fifteen years old.

The father of our sul)ject engaged in the luml)er business, operating a

sawmill, and sent for his son, who was then at school in Maysville. Texas,
to assist in the business. Nathaniel came then to Indian Territory and has

remained here ever since. He remained with his father and worked in the

mill and upon a ranch which Mr. Dial had purchased, but in 1870 he ilccide<l

to enter the field himself and became a farmer and stock-raiser. The fine

opportunities offered by the lands of Indian Territor}- caused him to Ije sure

of success, and he has not been disappointed. He settled on property east

of the Grand river, where he remained twenty years, and then moved to his

present location, two miles east of Pryor Creek.

Mr. Dial married Miss Bettie Anflerso'n. a daughter (if Daniel Anderson.
of Illinois, in 1S7S, and their children bear the following names: Hugh Her-
mie. Nola May, Ella Elizabeth. Lela .Ann. Daniel Franklin and Grace Beat-

rice. Socially Mr. Dial is a member of the Masonic fraternity, and is a Dem-
ocrat in his political opinions. Personally he is one of the most ])0])ular men
in the loc; lity, his genial manner and obliging and neighliorly spirit gaining

for him tiie esteem of the whole communitv.
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JAMES L. MITCH KLL, M. D.

One 01 the young and .--uccc-Miii i)riiii.'s>iunal men (.f Pryor Creek.

Indian Territory, is James L. Mitchell, a physician well and favorably known
in this locality. He was horn in Prairie Crove, Arkansas, Auc^ust 19,' 1S6S;

and was a son of William M. Mitchell, now a resident of Oklahoma, and
Josephine (Lewis) Mitchell, deceased. He acquired his early education at

tiie public schools of Prairie Grove, subseciuently attending the university

at Fayetteville. Leaving school Dr. Mitchell made a trip to western Texas
and spent two years looking after his father's stock on a large ranch, fol-

lowing this experience with a course of lectures at Little Rock, in the Arkan-
sas L'niversity. going from the medical department in this institution to

the Memphis Hospital Medical College, at which he graduated and received

his diploma in 1S95.

From 1893 to 1S94 Dr. ^litchell engaged in the active practice of his

profession at Pryor Creek, also in Memphis, Tennessee, thus thoroughly
preparing himself for future work. In 1897 he was appointed medical super-

intendent of the Cherokee Orphan Asylum, giving to this work such earnest

and constant attention that his reappointment resulted in 1899.

Dr. Mitchell was married September 18, 1895, to Miss May Yergain,

the accomplished daughter of James Yergain. of ^^laysville. Arkansas. Dr.

Mitchell is a close student and has succeeded in gaining the contidence of

the community in which he has made his home. Pie is a popular member
of the I. O. O. F. organization, and in his political views favors the Dem-
ocratic party. His religious belief has caused him to affiliate with the Chris-

tian church. He is very highly regarded in Pryor Creek as a man of ability

in his profession and as a representative citizen.

JOHN L. WOODY.

John L. Woody is one of the prosperous and representative citizens of

the Chickasaw nation. He owns a beautiful residence in Oakland, and in

addition has large farming interests in this portion of the territory. A
native of Kansas, his birth occurred on the _'2d of February, i8('i4, in Shaw-
neetown, liis parents being James and Elizabeth (Davis) Woody. P.oth

are still living, their home being now in Lebanon. Indian Territory. At
an early day they removed with their family to Hates county. Missouri, be-

coming the owners of a farm there, and in the imblic schools of that locality

John Leonard Woody acquired his education. Wheir his school days were

ended he worked upon the home farm for a short time and subsequently

went to Denton county. Texas, settling near Dentonville. where he remained
for a year. In 1S71 he came to the territon,-. taking up his abode near \'inita,

and in 1875 he removed to Lebanon, where he made his home until 18S7,
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when be came to Oakbiul. Two years ago he erected in this place one of

the finest residences in tlie territory, a hcantifnl home, built in modern style

of arcliitectnrc and supplied with all of the latest improvements and con-

veniences. He is now of>erating six hundred acre? of laud, planted with

corn and small grains, and he also handles about eight hundred head i >\ cattle

annually. His well-directed business interests bring to him an excellent re-

turn, indicating his capable management and keen sagacity.

In 1S83 Mr. Woody was united in marriage to Nliss Martha Gamble.
and four years later he married Miss Arsnow Wood, a daughter of Sol G.

and Susan (Miller) Wood, of ^filler, Tennessee, both of whom are now
deceased. The marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Woody has been blessed with one
child, John L., who was born on the 13th of June, 1895. The subject of

this review is an Odd Fellow, holding membership in Oakland Lodge, Xo.

53, and is also identified with the Woodmen of the World. In politics he

is a Democrat and is serving as permit collector for Pickens county in the

Chickasaw nation. His religious belief is indicated by his membershiij in

the Christian church. He and his wife are held in the highest esteem by a

wide and constantly increasing circle of acquaintances.

THOMAS WILLS.

One of the most prominent and influential men in Sapulpa. Indian Ter-

ritory, is Thomas Wills, the subject of this sketch. It is due to his energy

and progressive spirit that the most important enterprises in this section

have become established.

Thomas Wills was born in Culpeper county, Virginia. March 20, 1824,

a son of Benjamin and Charity (Furr) Wills, both deceased. In his infancy

he was taken to Loudoun county, and thence to Hampshire county, which is

now included in West \'irginia. His youth was passed on his father's farm,

attending subscription scliools during the winter. He early displayed excel-

lent judgment in the purchase and management of cattle and stock, finally

making a business of this in comicction with farming on a large scale. Mr.
^Vills also managed a himber and taiming business during his residence in

A'irginia. In 1S77 ^^ made a trip to Missouri, where he engaged in the

cattle business, later going to Tack county. Texas, where he remained for

tl;e following year, going from there to the Texa- panhandle, where he
nnmaged a successful cattle bu>iness for three years.

Leaving a son in charge of his Jack county interests. Mr. \\'ills renio\ed

to Ijeaumont in the same state, where he bought large munbers of cattle and
drove them to Indian Territory, landing in the Cherokee nation in 1883.

He now settled in \'inita, where he opened up another great business in

cattle, and in 1893 erected the second tlour-mil! in the territory, building it

at Chelsea. For five years Mr. Wills conducted this enterprise, with his

usual success, and then came to Sapulpa, where he started a flour depot
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and also a small y;rocery store, ami from this liet^innin.ij. in 1H95, has arisen

ilie great nicrcliandi.se estahlisiinient lie is now conducting.

In many of the public imiirovements of this and other sections Mr.
Wills l-.a-. I'ccn tiic nKJving spirit. He was the huihkr of the 1>ricU;e ovci tlie

I'olecat river. A siihsoription iiad been started for this \'ery necessary im-

provement, bill it met with small snnptirt. and with his customary energy
'\\r. Wills Iniilt it himself, a very small aimumt of the cost price ever being
returned to him. It was entirely through his ettorls that the Santa Fe
Railroad division was run through Sapulpa. this concession alone costing

Mr. Wills fourteen hundred dollars. It has been of inestimable benefit to

the whole community and a means of ojiening iij) and improving the entire

section.

The marriage of Mr. Wills took place in 1849 to Miss Rebecca Milleson,

of Virginia, and three children were liorn of this union: Sarah Virginia,

who became Mrs. William Miller, of \'irginia, and is now the mother of

eight children: Cora, who married J.
\\". Milleson and has one child; Anna,

now Mrs. Albert Smith, with two children; Etta, now Mrs. C. Kidwell, with
one child; Ella, now Mrs. C. High; Alma, William, Love and Henry C.

The second child of Mr. and Mrs. Wills is Grayson, who married the first

time Annie Taylor, a native of \'irginia. who left one child, Charles; the sec-

ond marriage was to Kate Ross, of the Cherokee nation, and two children

have been born of this union,—Ross W. and Brock W. The third of Mr.
Wills' children is Charles, who has two children, thus insuring to ilr. Wills
a continuance of his honorable name. One of his grandsons, H. C. Miller,

is the mayor of the town of Sapulpa and is also the president of the Farmers
and Merchants' Bank, in which 2\Ir. Wills is a director and owner of more
than half of the stock.

Mr. Wills is heavily interested in the cattle business still, keeping a great
many and running about tive thousand head annually. He is one of those
clear-headed and energetic men who leave a mark upon their generation.
to whom the public owes much in the way of gratitude for the development
of the sections in which they live.

FREDERICK S. McGINNIS.

Frederick S. ?\tcC,innis. a successful agriculturist residing near Oakhuid.
was born near (Juiiicy. Illinois, on' the 5th of ^fay, iS(>i. and is a son of

Tames H. and Martha fPearce) McGinnis. both of wIkmii are residents of

Sherman, Texas. He obtained his education in the public schools and in

a German school of Ouincy, Illinois, and thus equipped for the practical

and responsible duties of life with good mental training he started our to earn
his own livelihood, being first employed as a cook on a railroad construction
train. Fle serveil in that capacity fur five years, and in 18S4 came to the

tcrritorv, settling in Pickens countv, in the Chickasaw nation. Here he be-
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gaii lariiiim; nnJ stock-raising and h.as since ilevuteil liis energies to tlic dnal

occupation. He lias one lumdrcd and lifty acres of land planted to corn and
small grain and the harvests which he annually garners yearly increase his

income. He Makes a .specially i.t the rai-ing of hogs, for which he al>o linds

a ready sale on the market.

On the 3T^t of Decemhcr, 1891. Mr. McGinnis was united in marriage
to Miss Georgie L. Williams, a daughter of John Williams, of Gordonville.
Grayson county, Texas. They now have five children: Sidney H., Cecil F.,

Jolm Harvey, Lee Marie and Lizzie ^L They also lost one child. Mr.
McGinnis is a memljer of Holly Camp, Xo. 109, Woodmen of the World, at

Kingston, and in his political affiliations he is a Repuhlican. Whatever suc-

cess he has achiexed is the direct result of his own eft'orts, for he has worked
his way upward in the face of obstacles and difticulties, and may truly he
called a self-made man.

EDWARD H. BOUNDS.

Edward H. Bounds was born in Ellis county, Texas, September 11,

1857, and is a son of Obediah and Parthenia (Hicklin) Bounds, who. in

1867, removed from Ellis to Grayson county. Texas, settling near INIartin

Spring,-. There the father became engageil in the raising of horses and
mules. Both he and his wife are still living, their home licing in El Paso
county, Texas.

Our subject was a lad of ten summers when the family left his native

county. He had begun his education in the public schools there and he com-
pleted his studies after going to Grayson county. In 187S, when twentv-

one years of age, he came to the territory, driving a bunch of cattle from
southern Texas to Pickens county, where h.e located. For twelve years he
was extensively and exclusively engaged in the raising and sale of cattle.

On the expiration of that period he located on a tract of land near Lebanon,
where he also turned his attention to farming. He remained there for two
years, and then removed to a place seven miles from Oakland—his present

iioine. He has made splendid improvements here and to-day he has one of

the model farms of the locality, owning altogether twenty-five hundred acres

of land, which is under fence. C)f this, three hundred and seventy-five acres

is cultivated, being planted to corn and cotton, and the crops which are annu-
ally harvested bring to him a goT)d financial return. In 189S he rented his

place so as to devote his attention to other business interests. He is now-

leasing twelve thousand, one hundred and sixty acres of land in El Paso
county, Texas, upon which he has twelve hundred head of cattle. His busi-

ness interests are very extensive and bring to him a good profit.

In February, i8So, Mr. Bounds was united in marriage to Miss Mary
Rebecca Fisher, a daughter of D. U. Fisher, of the Chickasaw nation. Their

only child, Joanna, is now deceased. In 1883 Mr. Bounds was a second
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time nmrricd. Miss Ucssic luig-oiiia lirinstcad hccomin<;- his wife. She i.s a

(laughter of WiUiain Urinstead. of Missouri, and by her inarria,L;c lias he-

come the inotlier of five children: William. Cicorc^e. Fannie. Guy and Loui>e.

Mr. r.o'.inds gix es his jKilitical support to the 1 )>.'mocrac_\ . ]li- is a man wiilcly

known for his sterling- worth, for his enterprising spirit, and for the e.Kcel-

!ent business ability v>hich has enabled him to carry forward to successful

completion whatever ho undertakes, and he has steadily worked his uay up-

ward to a commanding- position among the prosperous residents of the terri-

tor}-.

JOHN D. McT.AUGlILlX.

John D. McLaughlin was born in Pickens county, in the Chickasaw

nation, April 2('k 1S58. and is a son of Benjamin and An-ianda (ISurney)

McLaughlin, both of whom have passed away. In the public schools of the

nation he acquired his early education, which was supplemented by a regular

academic course in the Greencastle high school at Greencastle. Indiana. His

father was one of the best known and most prominent men of the territory.

and prior to his death was the most extensive cattle-raiser in the nation.

After leaving school Mr. McLaughlin, of this review, turned his atten-

tion to farming and cattle-raising near the mouth of the Washita river.

where, tnitil 1890, he was conducting operations on a large scale. In that

year he settled upon his present location near Linn, where he has since re-

sided. He has twenty-four hundred acres of land, of which six hundred acres

are under fence and is devoted to the raising of corn and cotton, the two
principal farmii-ig crops produced in this section of the country. He has de-

voted some attention to stock-raising, and for his stock finds a gtxid sale

on the markets.

In 1887 Mr. McLaughlin was united in marriage to Miss Alice Dulcina

Finch, a daughter of W. A. J. and Louisa (McXeese) Finch, of South
Carolina. Seven children have been born unto them, namely: Amanda
Louisa. John Bunyan. I'.enjamin, Funkie, Cravens. Duke and Iiaster. Mr.

and Mr.s. McLaughlin have a wide acquaintance in this portion of the terri-

tory and enjoy the warm regard of many friends.

JOSEPH F. O'BRIEX.

Joseph Frank O'Brien was born in St. Louis. Missouri. July 17. 1853.

and is a son of Thomas and Sophia (Borden) O'Brien, by whom he was

taken to western Te.xas in his infancy, the family locating in Albany. About
two decades later they returned to Missouri, where the parents died. While
living in the Lone Star state the subject of this review w-(,)rked at cattle-

raising, and after he retrrneil to Missouri he C(jmi)leted his education in the

public schools. He then began farming on his own account in Randolph
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county, tliat state, whcrclie remained for t"i\c years. ( )n the exiMratinn of

that pcrioil lie went to Dcnison, Texas. At the last named i)lacc ho was
engaged in business for ten years, and in 1H95 he came to tiie Indian Terri-

tory, seiiliiii;- on a I'arni iii)on \\as!\iia river, where he reni;uncd ".mil 1897.

He then went to the Canadian river district, Ijetween Paul's Valley and
McCiee. where he foUoweil farming for one season, after which he came to

Oakland, where he has since made his home. He is now conducting a farm
of sixteen hundred acres, and in addition to the cultivation of the fields, he is

engaged in the raising of cattle, keeping on hand good grades of stock which
are able. to command a good price upon the market.

On the nth of June. 1S94, Mr. O'Brien was united in marriage to Miss
Kate Sturdivant, a daughter of Joel Anderson and Isabella (Moore) Sturdi-

vant. The father is now deceased, but the mother is in Chickasha. Indian
Territory. The former was twice married, his first union being with Ella

Tulk, of Missouri, by whom he had two children, Frank 'SI. and Arthur.

Mrs. O'Brien was born in Holly Springs. Mississippi, and when two years

of age was brought by her parents to the Indian Territory, the family set-

tling in the Choctaw nation, near Goodland. Her father was a farmer and
stock-raiser and was district judge for several years. Mrs. O'Brien attended

the schools of both the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, and in i<S76 became
a resident of the latter, in the vicinity of Bloomfield. She completed her

education at Oxford Academy, at Oxford. Ohio, where she studied for six

years and was graduated in 1870. The following year she gave her hand in

marriage to Henry Earl, of Xew York, by whom she had two children, Wil-

lie H., who married Sarah Dorson. of Texas, and Lizzie, the wife of Jacob
Mutz. of Pennsylvania, and became the mother of four children: ^lamie.

James. Joseph and William. In 1S84 Mrs. Earl became the wife of Edward
Orndorff. of Texas, and by that marriage had one child, Calvin P. On the

nth of June, 1894, she gave her hand in marriage to Joseph F. O'Brien, of

Missouri, and they now occupy their pleasant home near Oakland. Mr.
O'Brien is connected with the Woodmen of the World, and his political affili-

ations are w ith the Democracy.

GEORGE M. D. HOLFORD.

George M. D. Ilolford is a prominent factor in the business circles of

the Chickasaw nation, his interests being found in several towns where his

investments and labors have resulted to the benefit of the community as well

as to his individual prosperity. He was born in Denton county, Texas. May
.12, 1S64, and at an early age was brought to Pickens county, in the Chick-

asaw nation, by his parents, who located upon a farm, the father turning

his attention to the raising of stock. He is a son of Walter .\. and .-Vmanda

fBabb) Holfcn-d. The former is now living near Lexington. Oklahoma, but

the mother dicil on Christmas day, 1900.
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Mr. Ilolfonl. (if tliis review, received lii> early mental traiiiinq' and dis-

cipline in tlie j)nl)lic and subscription scliools of the nation, and after coni-

pletinij tlie course he hcsjan deahn"^ in cattle, which has occupied hi-- atten-

tion ct)niiniiiai>l\ >incc. \\itli the e.xccpiinn of a jieriod of eight year-, when
lie was engaged in general merchandising in Lel)anon. He opened his store

in 1887 and conducte.l it until 1894, when he di>poscd of his stock and Jias

since given his time and energies to the business of stock-raising. He has

eight lumdred acres of land under cultivation, raising corn, cotton anrl some
small grains. Tlie rich, productive soil yields excellent harvests, which bring

to liim a good reward for the labor which he bestows upon his fields. His
pasture lands comprise one thousand acre- and he owns in the vicinity of five

hundred head of cattle. He is also a half owner with William Smith in a

herd of one thousand cattle. His business interests, however, have not

been confined to one line, for he is a gentleman of resourceful business ability

who carries forward to a prosperous completion whatever he undertakes.

He is now a stockholder and director in the First National Bank of Marietta

antl is the owner of considerable residence and business property in Ardmore.
In 1887 Mr. Holford was united in marriage to Miss Annie Crenshaw.

a daughter of William and Susan Crenshaw, of Whitesboro, Texas. They
have three children yet living: Agnes. Ina and Fay Orton, and they have
also lost two sons—jack and George M. D. Mr. Holford is a member of

Lebanon Lodge. Xo. ico. F. & A. M.; Lebanon Lodge, Xo. 56. L O. O. F.,

and Ardmore Camp, X'o. 33, Woodmen of the World. In his political affilia-

tions he is a Democrat. He sustains an irreproachable reputation in business

circles and lijs laliors. carefully directed and guided b_\- a keen sagacity and
honorable business principles, have brought to him ai; excellent financial

return.

CAL\'IX STIAX'ART.

The name of CaKin Stewart i< in^cj-arably connected with the business

interests of Anlmore and the surrounding country, and he is an enterprising,

progressive young man whose judicious investments and capable manage-
ment have brought to him a handsome comjietence. He was born in I'ickens

county, in the Chickasaw nruinn. October 31. 1872. anrl is a son ni Ccorge
and Lr.ttie il."\e) Stewart. IIis f;'ther i- now deceased, and the mnilu'r

has becnme Mrs. Holder, and her hnnie is n^w in Holder, Indian Tcrrit.uw.

The early education ni our .-ubjcct was aciiuired in the public schools of

Texas, where he was grarluated. He has also attended school in (laines-

ville and Leroy. Texas. His father was a farmer and stock-raiser and the

son has always followed that business, .\fter com))leting his studies he

engaged in the cultivaticn of '.-iiul en his own account and in the raising- nf

cattle. He is -.imw one of tlie leading agriculturists .and stock-raisers of the
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natiDii, h.-iviui^- one tliniisnnd acres of laivl under cultivation, planted in corn

anil cotton, lie raises stock on quite an extensive scale, raisini;- about four

hundred head of cattle annually. Me is the o\\ ner of some of the hncst busi-

ness proiK-rty in Ardniure and has a half interest in the nii'l and gin at

Holder, where he resirles with his hrotlier. T'enjaniin Kdniond, who was born
December 30. 1S77. Our subject is a \alucd representative of the two lead-

in.fj fraternal oroanizaticnis. being a member of Lebanon Lodge, No. 100,

F. & A. M., and Lebanon Lodge. Xo. 51. I. O. O. F.

XOAH McGILL.

Xoah McGill was born in Fort Smith, .\rkansas. on Christmas day of

1848. and is a son of Mack and Fliza iMcGee) r\IcGill. both oi whom are

now deceased. Until twelve years of age our subject lived at the place of

his nativity, attending the public schools there, after which he accom])anied
his parents on their removal to the Choctaw nation, a settlement being made
on AIcGee creek. After remaining there for a sliort time Mr. McGill. of this

review, came to the Chickasaw nation, and was a student in Colvert Listi-

tute. at Stonewall. After leaving school he worked on the home farm, con-

tinuing there imtil the inauguration of the Civil war. when he removed to a

place seven miles east of Tishomingo. Since 1870 he has carried on farm-

ing here, and he now has four hundred acres of land which are highly culti-

vated, the tasseled corn and white cotton balls giving evidence of excellent

crops. , His orchard comprises six acres ami yields its fruits in season. Of
this place six hundred and forty acres has been inclosed and many modern
accessories and valuable conveniences have been added, so that the property
is valuable and desirable.

On the 14th of January. 18S4. y\r. ^fcGill was appointed national jailer

by Governor Overton, and the following year was appointed sherilt b\

Governor Byrd. since which time he has held the otfice continuously wiiJi

the exception of a jjcriod of two years. He has served most capably, being
fearless in the discharge of his duty and his fidelity is above question. His
religious belief is indicated by his membership in the Methodist Episcopal
church. South. His home relations have been very pleasant. In 1882 he
married Miss Liza Brinder. a daughter of George and Catherine (AIcGce)
Briuder. Her father is now deceased, but her mother is still living in the

Chicka<aw nation. The marriage of ^fr. and ^Frs. ^McGill has been blessed

with six children, nariiclv: Hcnrv. Rosco.c Conklin. Ella, Sallic. ^[ack and
Ida ^l^v.

DAVID SEELY.

n ,-igricultural pursuits on a very ex-

is David Secly. who resides at King-
if i>r<iminence and wealth, honored iiv

Among till
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public office, and hi? life histor\' fornix nii in;])nrtant chapter in the annals of

tliis porti(in of the territory. He was horn in I'ickcns county in iS'u. a son

of Steplicn and IMioelic Seely, both of whom have now passeil away.
Tlie "^uliject <>f this review ac(|uirc'l hi- early education in tlu: I'uhlic

schools of tiic Chickasaw nation and after conipletinsj his studies hesan
farmins: on Red river, since which time he has carried on a.i'ricultural pur-

suits on an extensi\e scale. At the present time he is operating' three luni-

dred acres of land on the river, whicli is planted to corn and cotton, and lie

also has about nine hundred acres which he uses for pasturage. He gives

some attention to stock-raising and on the market his cattle find a ready sale,

for he always keeps his stock in good condition. He is a wide-awake and
enterjjrising business man. capably controlling his affairs so that his eft'orts

are crowned with desirable financial success.

Mr. Seely ha- been twice married. In 188.'^ he was j. lined in wedlock
to Delphi Archudson. and in 1S90 he married Miss Julia Thdmason. of A'ir-

ginia. They have three children: Annie, Wilbur and Lyman. Socially

Mr. Seely is connected witli Oakland Lodge. Xo. 67, F. & A. ^L He is a

prominent factor in political circles and was first chosen for public office in

1888, when he was elected constable, holding that position for nine years or

until 1897. when he was elected senator from his district. I^ir two terms
he served as senator and was further lionored by his fellow-members of that

body, who chose him for the office of president, which position he filled in a

most al)le. dignified and just manner. He has labored untiringly for the

best interests of the party which he serves, and ovcv the record of his public

life there falls no shadow of wrong or suspicion tif e\il.

GUY KEEL.

Among the native sons of the Chickasaw nation is numi ered Guy Keel,

wlio was born in Lebanon, Indian Territory, .\pril jo. 1871. Hi- father,

John.son Keel, has now jjassed away, but iii> niuther. Mrs. Winnie Keel. i>

still living in the nation. Mr. Keel, of this review, was well prepared for

life's practical and responsible duties by liberal educational ]:)ri\ileges. He
recei\ed his mental discipline in the Harley Institute, at Tishomingo, and
after leaving school he entered the employ of Clifton Love, a catt'e dealer,

in whose cmphjy he remained for a short lime. He afterward engaged in

clerking ior a brief peri')d in the getieral mc'-cantile store at K;iys\-ilk'. and
then turned hi- aiieniinn to (arming, .iper.ating ;i tract of land three niile-

nortli of Lebanon, where he made hi> hdnie until hkto. He had a line farm
of one Innnlred and fifty acres, but deciding in carry on oi)erations on a

more cxten-ive scale in the year nic^inioned he renmwd to a point two miles

from Oakland, where he now has six hundreii -.umI forty .acres of land imder
fence, f )f this, fnur hundred ;'.cre- ;ire devoted to the raising i)\ corn and
cotton. In .-iddiiion he owns a tr.ici of two hundred and fort\ acres near
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Lebanon ami Iiis landed possessions yield to him a fjood return, for his fields

arc w ell cultivated ant! are very producti\ e.

In February, i8q6, Mr. Keel was united in niarriapje to Miss Luki Potts,

a danpliter of Ivlward A. and Soidiia Potts. Her nmilicr i> now deceased.

but her lather is yet living- and makes his home in Mississiiipi. ^[r. and
Mrs. Keel now have two interesting children. Overton and Willie, and they

also lost one chiUl, Cecil. Mr. Keel has been called to public oNice and from

1894 until 1898 served as county clerk, while in 1899 he was elected to the

legislature of the nation. Socially he is connected with Lebanon Lodge,
No. 51. L O. O. F., and with Lebanon Lodge, Xo. 100, F. & A. M. His
social qualities, liis business ability and his trustworthiness in public ofticc

have made him a leading and valued citizen of the territory.

JOHXSOX E. TIGER.

Johnson E. Tiger was born in the Creek nation, thirty miles south of

Okmulgee. February 5, 1875, and is a representative of one of its prominent
families. His father. Moty Tiger, is now the second chief of tlie nation.

His mother, who bore the maiden name of Hattie Canard, is now deceased.

The early education of our subject was acquired in the public schools on
Honey creek and was supplemented l)y study in the Bapti>t Indian Uni-
versity, at Muskogee, in which institution he was graduated, with the class

of 1895. ^^ '^l''*^" began teaching in the Creek Orphan Home, at Okmul-
gee, as an assistant, and the following year was made principal. Init in 1897
he left that institution and accepted the principalship of the W'etumka
schools. In 1898. however, he returned to the Creek Orph.an Home, being
again made principal, and on the ist of August, 1900, he was appointecl

superintendent of the institution, which position he now fills. He is also

acting as private secretary to Chief Porter during his administration. The
Orphans Home has an enrollment of over sixty pupils, and ^Iv. Tiger has
manifested marked ability in the management of its affairs. It is a graded
school and a partial academic course is given, and the object and work of the
institution are most praiseworthy.

Mr. Tiger was married. June 20, 1900, to Miss Lena Benson, a

daughter of David M. Benson, of the Creek nation, and they had one child.

now deceased.

JOHX W. ARCni-:Rl), Jr.

A native of Louisiana. John W'illiain Archerd. Jr.. was born in Sabine
parish, March 22. 1838. ami in his infancy he was taken to Coal Spiing>.
Polk countv. Texas, by his parent^. J. W. and h'liznl.eth ( Foreman) Archerd.
His t'aiher is now a resident (jf Pickens ci>unty. Cliicka.-au nation, but the

mother has been called to her fmal rest.
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The suhject oi this review ac(]uire<l Iiis proliminary education in tlio

suhscriptii)n scluuils and sui)|>ieniented it by a course at Moscow, I'olk

county, anil l)y >tudy at Fairfax, Texas. In January, 1S70, he came to the

territnrv and tor a vear was employed hy his uncle in the stock business.

Since that time lie has carried on busineaS on his own account as an ai^ricul-

turist and stock-raiser. His farming interests are extensive, for he has seven

liundred acres of land under cultivation, lie raises principally corn and

cotton, and he is also a well-known raiser of good stock, the broad prairie

lands of the territory offering- ample opportunities to the stock-raiser, giv-

ing- excellent pasturage, and taking advantage of this Mr. .\rcherd has won
a place among the substantial residents of the Chickasaw nation.

On the 3d of October. 1S78. was celebrated the marriage of Mr. Archerd

and Miss Nannie Burney, a daughter of David and Emily ('Love) Burney.

both of whom are now deceased. Four children grace the marriage of our

subject and his wife, the eldest being Emily, who married Walter Irving,

of Pickens couiuy. The younger children are: John W. and Sid Ed. All

are yet at home. Mr. .\rcherd exercises his right of franchise in support

of the luen and measures of the Democratic party, and his religious belief

is indicated by his membership in the Methodist Episcopal church. South.

For more than thirtv years he has resided in the territory, during which

period he has Ijeen nctivelv identified with two of its leading lines of busi-

ness. He has also taken a deep interest in everything pertaining to the wel-

fare of the community and he is recognized as one of the leading and pro-

gressi\e citizens.

JAMES B. TALIAFERRO.

James B. Taliaferro is a representative of the mercantile and agricul-

tural interests of Leon. He was born in Loudon county. Tennessee, April

2, 1855. Flis parents. Charles and Elizabeth (Eldridge) Taliaferro, are both

now deceased. The early education of our subject was acquired in the sub-

scription schools of his native county and supplemented by study in the high

school of Loudon. Subsequently he went to Texas and there became inter-

ested in farming. Tlirough twenty-three years he has been a resident of

the territory', having located in Pickens county, in the Chickasaw nation, in

1878. He began farming near Leon and has since carried on agricultural

pursuits with excellent success. His methods of farming are progressive

and the rich land of the territory yields to liim a good return for the care

and lal)or bestowed upon it. He is also largely interested in stock-raising,

having upon his place about six hundred head of cattle and one hundred

head of mules annually. He has twelve hundred acres planted to corn, cot-

ton and oats, and his large crops continually add to his income. At length

he cstaljlishcd a general mercantile store in Leon and is now carrying a

large stock of goods selected with 'special reference to the needs and w i.-hes

of both town and countrv trade.

58
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In 1879 was celehratfil the marriage of >[r. Taliaferro and Mi'^.- Molly

J. Boyter. a daughter of John P.oytcr. of Texas, and unto them ha\o heen
born eigiu children. se\en of whom are vet li\ing, nanielv: lohn (,"., Samuel
O.. Richard P.. I'.li/.ih.fth. Kp.ty M., .\nnie L'. and James" I). Mr. 'J'alia-

ferro is a memlier of the llajitist church and his family attend its services.

He is a Democrat in his political ainliaiions, hut the honors and emoluments
of office ha\e no attraction for him. his attention lieing fully occupied by his

business cares. His nietluxls are so entirely reliable as to gain the unquali-

fied confulence of the public, and in trade circles liis name is ever a <;ynonvm
for honorable dealing.

DORSEY B. TALIAFERRO.

Dorsey B. Taliaferro is one of the most e.xtensive land owners and
stock-raisers of the Indian Territory, his farm comprising ten thousanrl acres.

He is a man of excellent business and executive ability, capable of con-

trolling his many interests, and his well-directed labors and keen sagacity are

bringing to him splendid success. He was born in Caddo parish, Louisiana,

on the 3d of Februai-y, 1866, and is a son of Thomas D. and Eliza (Madison)
Taliaferro. The mother is now deceased, but the father is still living, his

home being in Oakland, Indian Territory. \\'hen only three years of age
our subject was taken to Cooke county, Texas, and here his early educa-
tion was acquired. He was afterward a student in the public schools of

Grayson county, Texas, and when he had put aside his te.xt-books he
entered upon the practical duties of bu.siness life, being first associated with
his father in farming and stock-raising in Cooke and Grayson counties until

twenty years of age, when he started out upon his independent business

career. In 18S6 he came to the Chickasaw nation and located near Leb-
anon. Indian Territory, where he remained for seven years, devoting his

attention to the cultivation of the soil and to the raising of stock. He then
removed to his present home, four miles from Oakland. He superintends
the operations of several farms and ranches, comprising fifteen hundred
acres, and is feeding annually twenty-five hundred head of cattle. He
employs a large number of men and thus his labors result to the benefit of

others as well as to himself. His annual sales of grain and stock are ver\-

large and constantly augment his income.

On the 23d of December, 189S, Mr. Taliaferro was united in marriage
10 Miss Bird M, Whitney, of Bells, Texas, and their union has been blessed

with one child. Xorborne Beauford. Socially Mr. Taliaferro is connected
with Oakland Lodge, Xo. (>j. F. & A. M., and in his political views is a

Democrat. He liears an enviable reputati<in in business circles, conducting
his interests along well-defined lines and his career is marked bv the strictest

integrity and upright principles.
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Mrs. MARY I). MAYES.

The '^nl.jort of tlii^ sketch. Mr^. M.irv T). (Vann^ ^faye^. is the vidow
of one el the most iironiiiR'iu nu-n of the Cherokee nation, Joel H. .Mayes.

who died Deeeinlier i.|. 1892. at the a.cre of lifty-seven. Mrs. r^layes wa.s

l)Oi-n in tiie Sahiie ihstrict. of the Cherokee nation, Indian Territory, June
22. 1S3S. and was a daughter of David and Martha (McXair) \'ann. both

deceased. Her early education was acquired at Fayctteville, Arkansas, and

subsequently at the Tahlequah Female Seminary, at which she ,<;Taduatcd

in 1S56. Returninsf to her father's estate, near Hopefield, in the Cherokee

nation, she remained at home until her marriac:e, in 1S58, to G. W. Drew,

of Jefferson. Texas, who died in July, iSf)!.

The second marriapje of ^Irs. Mayes was in 1S69, her husband bein^' a

.son of Samuel and Nancy (Adair) ]\[ayes. Mr. Mayes became a prominent

man in the councils of his nation, while still comparatively young in years

He was well educated, and was made clerk of the district court, circuit judge

for five years, clerk of the council, and later was elevated to the position

of supreme judge. In 1887 Mr. Mayes was elected for a term of four years

as the principal chief of the nation, being re-elected in 1891. but his death

occurred in the same year, when his section of the country lost one of its

most able advocates. For a number of years he had been active in the

Masonic fraternity.

The beautiful home of Mrs. ^layes was erected in 18SS, and it is con-

sidered one of the most attractive places in the territory, being surrounded

by thirtv acres of orchard and connected with a farm of two hundred acres,

which Mrs. Mayes has had planted with corn and wheat. She has proven

herself an excellent manager.
Mrs. ^faves enjovs the esteem of the community in which she lives and

is a valued and consistent member of the Methodist church, in I'ryor Creek.

She bears a name well and favorably know n in all parts cif Indian Territory.

C. A. REYNOLDS.

C. A. Reynolds was born in Effingham county, Illinois, November 24.

1864. and pursued his education in the common schools of that state and

Texas, for when he was fourteen years of age his parents removed to the

Lone Star state. He was a son of J.'IJ. and Hannah Louisa (Griflith'* Rey-

nolds. The niotlier ilicd in 1901, but the father still survives and is now
living seven miles from tlie town of Sherman. Texas. He followed the

occui')ation of farming. They had thirteen children, of whom five are _\-et

living.

.-\fter comiileting his education C. .\. Reynolds turned his attention to

agrict'.Uur.il ]nu-uit^ and has since encja-ed in the cultivalion of the <oil and
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the raising t<i catilf. In 1SS7 he eatiie to the Imhaii Territdry, sctthnp; near

Colliert Station, where lie reniaineil for four years. On the expiration ot

that peri<j(I lie removed to Salt Creek. Indian Territory, which was his place

of abode fnr two year-, after wliioh he went to ]\oarinj^- Creek, eijiht miles

ease of Rush Spnn).is. W'lien three years had passed he came to tlie town
in which he now makes his abode. lie owns a farm of four hundred and
eighty acres in one place and anotlier tract of land of two thousand acres tni

Roaring- creek. His landed interests are \ ery extensive and rciurn to him
a very good income in comi^ensation for the care and labor he bestows
upon them.

In the year 1889 Mr. Reynolds was united in marriage to Miss Katie
Perry, a niece of Joseph Pern.-, and unto them have been born four children,

namely: Willie C. Frank Alvin, Selden Elroy and Ethel Alwonie. The
mother of these children was called to her final rest on the 15th of March,
1899. and on the ist of November following Mr. Reynolds was again mar-
rieil, his second union being with Miss Maude Hayden. of the territory, by
whom he has one child. Ruby Winnie. Socially he is identified vritli Rusii

Springs Lodge. Xo. 30. I. O. O. F., and is a member of the Christian church.

He is yet a young man. but has already won good success in business life

and his record illustrates the power of industry, perseverance and honesty
in the world of business activity.

J. L. SKINNER.

The profession of law is one which demands close application, keen
discernment and strong mentality from its followers, and success in that

profession cannot be obtained through the aid of influence or wealth, but
must depend upon indi\-idual efifort. Mr. Skinner is one of the \oung men
engaged in legal practice in the Indian Territory, but has already won a

creditable position in professional ranks, the firm of Skinner &- King, attor-

neys of Center, being widely and favorably known.
Mr. Skinner was liorn in the Lone Star state on the ijtli of March.

1875, and pursued his literary education in Paris, Texas, after which he
studied law in Austin, and when he had mastered many of the principles

of the science of jurisprudence he was admitted to the bar in Paulsville,

Indian Territor}-. in March. 1899. He has since engaged in jjractice in

Center, and in 1900 he formed a y)rirlnershi]) with B. C. King, Jr., of Ala-

bama, who was born December 21, 1876. He was educated in N;i>h\ille,

Tennessee, and pursued a course in law at Tuscaloosa, Alabam.i. after which
he was adrnitted to the bar Ijefore the .-upreme court of that .-tate and also

admitted to the United States court in Paulsville. in n/oo. Mi-. King is a

member of Tuscumbia Lodge, K. P., of Alabama, and Mr. Skinner belongs
to Magnolia LodLre. No. 45. K. P.. so that there are fraternal as well as

business and social reliitions between tiic two gentlemen.
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In 1900 Mr. Kinq- was united in marriage to Edna Pin-tcrlicld, and on
the 24tli of ])ccenilier. J900. Mr. Skinner was joined in wedlock to Miss
Gertie Adair, of Texas. The youiiij couple enjoy the high regard of a

larye circle of friends and tl;e liospiui'ity of the best homes in this part of

the territory is extended to them. The Messrs. Skinner & King have a

large and growing law practice of a general cliaracter and are successfully

lu'iidling important litigated interests.

D. ANTRY, M. D.

From no professional man flo we expect or exact so many of the car-

dinal virtues as from the ph\ sician. If the clergyman is austere we imagine

that his mind is absorlied with the contemplation of things beyond our ken;

if our lawyer is brusque and crabbed it is the mark of genius; but in the

physician we expect not only superior mentality and comprehensive knowl-

edge but sympathy as wide as the universe. Dr. Antrv' in large measure
meets all of these requirements and is regarded by many as an ideal physi-

cian. He is indeed the loved family doctor in many a household and the

value of his services to the community cannot be overestimated.

Dr. Antry was born in the state of Tennessee November 22, 1867.

His father, Tice Antry, was born in Tennessee and was a farmer by occu-

pation. In the year 1S44 he removed to Texas, where he spent his remain-

ing days, his death occurring in the year 1893. His father. Rev. Antry,

was a Baptist minister and spent his last days in Tennessee. His life was
devoted to preaching' the gospel and he had marked influence in uplifting

his fellow men. The mother of our subject bore the maiden name of Louisa
Horn, and she. too, was a native of Tennessee and now resides in Texas.
By her marriage she became the mother of thirteen children, eight sons and
five daugliters. and eleven of the number are yet living. The Doctor has

three brothers who are in the territon.'. Elijah, Leander and Tice, of whom
all are residents of Holdenville, in the Creek nation.

The Doctor spent his childhood days in his parents' home and began
his education in Huntingdon. Tennessee. After completing^ his literary

course lie determined to take up the practice of medicine as his life work and
was graduated in the Memphis Hospital Medical College on the completion
of the regular course, with the class of 1900. He came to the territory in

1S94 and began practice in Holder, where he remained until 1901. when he
took u]) his abode in Marietta, w here he has already secured a very extensive

patronage. hi> skill and ability being manifest in the excellent results which
iiave attended his treatment of iiis patrons. He is a close and earnest

stuflent and by continued reading and investigation keeps in touch with the

arlvanced thuught "f the day bearing upon his profe.^sion. He now belongs
to the Chickasaw Medical .Association.

Dr. Antrv was united in marriage in 1886, the ladv of his choice being
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Ellen Bray, of Pilot Point, Texas, and they have liad three cliildren: \'era.

deceased, and \'elma and Otis Oris, at lionic. The family are members of

the Baptist church and the Doctor ha? varidus fraternal relation?, bei'ii:;-

identified with Marietta Lodge. Xo. '6'j. F. ^ A. .M., Marietta Lodge. Nn.

51, L O. O. F.. and Smyrna Lodge. Xo. 37, K. P. His name is also on
the memhership roll of the Modern Woodmen of America and Woodmen nf

the World. His life is in harmony with the spirit and teachings of these

fraternities and he finds ample opportunities to exemplify in his life the spirit

of mutual helpfulness which is the basic element of all the organizations.

C. C. SHORES.

A retired stock-man of Connerville, Indian Territory, is C. C. Shores,

who was born in Mississippi. October 11, 1845. He spent the days of his

childhood and youth in his native state, where he attended the common
schools and later supplemented his studies by a course in the University of

^lississippi, at Oxford, that state. After putting aside his text-books he
responded to the call of his beloved southland for troops to defend their

homes and state rights and institutions at the breaking out of the Civil war.

and when only sixteen years of age he eidisted in Company F, Twenty-first

Mississippi Regiment, and served in the Confederate army from 1861 until

the close of the war, participating in many hotly contested battles while in

the Army of \'irginia. He was wounded at the battle of the Wilderness.

on the 6th of May, 1864, and was always found at his post of duty, whether
on the picket line, doing guard duty or on the field of battle in the thickest

of the fight, making a very creditable military record.

After the cessation of hostilities he returned to Mississippi and engaged
in farming until about 1868. when he sold his farm and removed to Texas
in 1S69, going from there to the Indian Territory. In 1870 he returned to

Texas and spent a short time in Mexico, being in the city of ^le.xico when
Maximilian was buried. Later he went back to Texas and engaged in the

cattle business there for some years, finding it very remunerative. In 1895
he formed a partnership with a Mr. Conner and when that relationship was
dissolved he sold goods by himself for four years. In October, 1896. he
again came to tlie Indian Territory, where he engaged in the cattle business

for a time, but he is now living retired from the active duties of business hie.

When Mr. Shores was twenty-four years of age he chose for a com-
panion on life's journey Miss Laura Mitchell, of Mississijipi. to whom he

was married on the 13th of April. 1809. and their union has been blessed

with nine children, namely: \\'allace W., I'.ruce I\.. E. L., Lilly. Annie,

John, Thomas, Dora and Beatrice, but the last n.imed died when eleven

years of age. Mr. Shores was the second man to locate in L"onner\ille and
has ever since taken a deep interest in the upbuilding and advancement of

the town along material, educational and moral lines.
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JAMES R. GARRETT.

James R. Garrett, wIim is now acti\t.ly identified ^\iiii tlie edr.calional

interests of the Gherokee nation as superintendent of the Male Seminary in

Tahlecjuah, was horn in Tennessee Jnne jg, 1850. his parents bein;;' Simeon
and Elizabeth (Dudley) Garrett, who were married in 1849 '^"<^ ''i ^'^^'^ came
to the Indian Territory. Throug;hout an active business career the father

followed farming, being thus engaged up to the time of his death, which
occurred in 1880. His widow is still living. They were the parents of eight

children, but James R. is the only survivor of the family. Henry died at

the age of twenty-six years. Joseph M. died in April, 1899, leaving a wife

and eight children, who reside ten miles from \"inita. Edgar L. died

September 20, 1899. William died at the age of eighteen years. Martha
passed away at the age of fifteen years, and the others died in infancy.

In 1874 James R. Garrett was married to Lizzie A. Greer, a Cherokee
and a daughter of Jerome L. and Mar\- (Buftington) Greer. She is also

a niece of Chief Butiington. Eight children, four sons and four daughters,

have graced the marriage, but one daughter died in infancy. The others

are: Bruce, born December 26, 1876; Simeon, born January 24, 1879;
;Mary, born May 30, 1S81, and is a graduate of the ]Male and Female Sem-
inary of Tahlequah; Alice, born in 1885; Lola, born in March, 1889; Willie,

born March 3. 1S90; and Thomas, born in February, 1892. All are attend-

ing school and are thus being well prepared for the practical and respon-

sible duties of life.

For many years Mr. Garrett has followed farming and stock-raising and
has found this a protitabie source of income. In 1890 he was chosen to serve

as clerk of Going Snake district, and in 1895 he removed to Coo Wee Skoo
Wee, where he engaged in the cattle business until Xovember, 1899. He
was then elected by the senate to fill the office of superintendent of the

Cherokee National Male Seminar}-, at Tahlequah, and is now filling that

position. He is a member of the blue lodge and chapter of the ^lasonic

fraternity, belongs to the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, and has mem-
bership relations with the Knights of Pythias. His family attend the Bap-
tist church.

TURNER tv'ALTER ^ilL.VM.

This well-known and successful agriculturist of the Cherokee nation

owns and operates a fine farm of two hundred acres near Chelsea, which is

under a high state of cultivation, and he is also largely interested in stock-

raising. He is a native of .\labama. his birth having occurred at Moulton,
Lawrence county, on the 20th of October, 18C14. His father. Turner M.
Milam, is now deceased, but his mother, whr. bqre the maiden name of Sallie
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Windham, is still li\iiig' ami makes her home in Chelsea, Iiulian Territor\-.

Our subject began his education in the public schools near his childhoutl

home, and subsequently attended the Moulton Institute. His father beinir

a farme;-, lie assisted in ijlowmg, planliny and reapinj; upon the home place

until sixteen years of age and acquired an excellent knowledge of agricul-

tural jiursuils.

On leaving home Mr. !Milain went to I'dlis county. Texas, where he
worked at farming for three years, and then returned to Alabama, where he
continued to follow the same occupation, operating his own farm there for

nine years. At the end of that time he came to Indian Territory and set-

tled seven miles northwest of Chelsea, where he has since successfully

engaged in general farming and stock-raising. He is an active supporterofthe
Democratic party and its principles, and is an earnest and consistent mem-
ber of the Christian church.

Mr. Milam was married. September 2, 1884, to Miss Elizabeth Burks.
a daughter of Nathaniel and Martha (Miriam) IJurks, who make their home
in Moultrie county, Alabama. By this union were born five children, whose
names and dates of birth are as follows: Ennis, September 28, 1885; Julia,

March 31, 1890: Lucy Miriam, September 19, 1S93; Walter Clarence, Sep-
tember II, 1S95; and Helen Pearl, January 5, 1899.

SAMUEL G. KENNEDY, M. D.

Among the prominent and successful professional men of Tulsa, Indian

Territor}-, is Samuel Grant Kennedy, a popular physician, who was born in

Stockton. Cedar county, Missouri. June 9, 1866, the son of Allen and Eliza-

beth (Gillium) Kennedy, both of them residents of Stockton. His early

education was acquired in the public schools of Stockton, and after com-
pleting the high-school course he went to the Southwest Baptist College, at

Bolivar, Missouri, and later to Ozark College, at Greenfield, same state.

After leaving college, where his mind had been trained at the expense
of his health, he began teaching school, pursuing this profession for several

years, when he began the study of medicine, imder Dr. E. S. Gilmore. his

uncle, at Adrian, Missouri. After two years there he went to the Kansas
City ]^Iedical College and took a course of lectures: coming then to Tulsa,

he took his examination and pr.icticed until 1897. when he returned to Kan-
sas City and grailuated at the college there, in the class of 1898. returning

to this place and resuming practice.

Dr. Kennedy was married, in 189(1, to Mis> .\gncs .\. Leonard, a

daughter of .Albert Leonard, uf the Osage nation. Two children have been
l)Orn of this marriage.—Jame< .\. and l'"orest Lee. One of the nuist beau-

tiful and costly homes of Tulsa is owned by Dr. and Mrs. Kennedv, where
they dispense a delightfid and generous hospitality.

In his profession Dr.- Kennedy has been remarkably successful, and
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possesses tlie esteem of his l)r()tlicr pliysicians as well as of the imhlic at

large. He has been made president of the United States pension examin-
ing- beard, is the president of the board of health and examiner for the

KiluilaMc and Ww \iii-k Life IiiMirance ConiiJiinies. lie is .socially con-

nected with the Indian Territory Medical .\ssociation. of the INfasrjuic and
K'. rif P. order--, in all of thcin bciiii; rcL^ardcd with respect and apprcc'atic in.

JACOB L. THOMPSON.

A distinguished representative of the Indian Territory is Jacob Loren
Thompson, who is located in Tishomingo. He has the ability to readily

discern the salient points in a case, to determine npon its strongest elements

and to present the facts in a forceful and logical way. A large and con-

stantly growing practice indicates his ability, antl to-day he occupies a posi-

tion of distinction among the men who have won fame as practitioners of

law in the territory.

Mr. Thompson is a young man, but his }ears seem no bar to his jjrog-

ress. His father. Doc Thompson. i> mnv deceased, but his mother, Mrs.

Lou J. (Harkins) Thompson, is now living at Durant. His early education

was acquired in the Harley Institute at Tishomingo, where he remained
until 1S93, when he entered a preparatory school in Franklin, Tennessee.

and after completing the course there became a student in the law depart-

ment of the \'anderbilt University, at Nashville, Tennessee, where he was
graduated in June. 1898. with the degree of bachelor of law. Returning to

Tishomingo, he then opened an otiice and embarked in practice, being-

admitted to the bar before the United States commissioners' court and the

United States district court at this place. He was appointed attorney gen-

eral of the Chickasaw nation for one term and was afterward clerk of the

house of representatives. In Septemljer, 1900, he was appointed permit

collector and now holds the otiice of national secretary of the Ciiickasav.-

nation. He served as judge in the election which brought about the .\toka

treaty, and thus in public attairs he has been very pronu"nent. At the same
time he has continued in the private practice of law and now has a very

large and distinctively representative clientage. In argument his deduc-

tions follow in logical sequence, and he bases his o{iinions upon the es idetice

and tlic law applicable thereto.

In June. 1899. Mr. 'I'hompson was married to Miss Mattie R. Cheadle,

a iiaughter of James and Betsey (Jones) Cheadle, the former now deceased,

while the latter is a resident of .Vrdmore. Mr. and Mrs. Thompson have

been blessed with one child, Ine?:. They hold membership in the Methodist

Episcopal church. South, and are people of prominence in the conununity.

being recognized leaders in .>ocial circles. In addition to their home in Bet-

Mr. Thomj^son owns a valuable farm of -e\-cn hundred acres, whicii is

planted to corn and small grains and has a large amount of pasture land.
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Thorouijh preparation ami comprehensive study iia\ e well fitted him tor the

duties of a professional career and for those of public office, and ho is now
justly regarded as one of the leading- and nitluential citizens of the Chick-

asaw nation.

M. T. SAVAGE.

i\[. T. Savage was bom September 20, 1S75. in Kentucky, a son of W.
H. and Rebecca (HalselO Savage, who removed with their family to Texas
during the early boyhood of our subject, but are now residents of Cheyenne,
Oklahoma. In the Lone Star state AI. T. Savage pursued his studies in the

public schools and during the sunnner months he worked in the fields and
meadows, assisting- his father in the operation of the home farm. In the year

1889 he came to the Indian Territory with cattle and for some time followed

the stock-raising business, for which nature here furnishes ample oppor-

timities with her broad prairies and rich meadow lands. Mr. Savage after-

ward went to ChcN'enne, Oklahoma, where he still owns a farm, and in 1900
he came to Sulphur and became a member of the firm of Berry, Savage &
Maxwell, with which he was connected until April, 1901. Mr. Savage is

well known as an enterprising \oung business man and his success is cer-

tainly commendable and gratifying.

JOHX D. PARKS, ^I. D.

John D. Parks, one of the most skillful and successful i)hysicians of

Berwyn, Indian Territor}-. was born in Leon county. Texas, September 19.

1869. He was the son of Ogden Lafayette and Cynthia (Williamson) Parks.

His father was killed at San Antonio. Texas, about 1876, and his little son

was raised by his mother and grandfather Williamson, who settled in Texas
previous to the war, in the early "505. first in Leon county, then in Bosque
county, and now lives in Comanche county, at the ripe old age of seventy-

two years. His daughter Cynthia, the mother of our subject, was born in

Alabama.
John D. Parks, whose name introduces this review, spent his boyhood

days in his native state and was educated in the common schools. Xot wish-

ing to make farming his life work and aspiring to professional life, he deter-

mined to study medicine, and after pursuing a thorough course in the Mil-

waukee Medical College he was graduated from that institution in 1893 and

began the practice of his profession in Leon county, where he remained for

a year. He then went to western Texas and followed his chosen profession

in Bosque. Comanche and Ellis counties, meeting with excellent success.

In 1888 Dr. Parks was united in marriage to Miss Xancy Allen Seli)h.

who proved to him a faithful comi);uiion and heli)meet on the journey of life

and a loving and devoted mother to their children, six in number, namely.
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James Walter Lee. lleulali May. Hessie Al)nei-, Sarah Meh ina. Homer Osier
and John Oliver. They liave a very pretty home, surroimded by all the com-
forts and conveniences, and it is noted for its gracious hospitality.

On the Jdih of December. i8)';, h.o came to Marietta, where he prac-

ticed his profession until November 14, 1900, when he came to Benvyn.
wlierc he lias since remained and has built up a very large and lucrative j)rac-

tice, especially in the line of gynecology, in which he is a specialist. lie is

an active member of the Chickasaw Medical Association and is examining
physician of the O. A. P. Lodge, Xo. 59, of Overbrook, also of the U. F. T..

of Carlton, Texas. He is also a member of the Woodmen of the World.
He exercises his intUience in support of all measures and movements cal-

culated to promote the advancement of the connnunily in which he livi.s

along the lines of education, material enterprise? and goiid government, and
's one of the most worthy citizens of the Indian Territory.

WINGEXOX WATKIXS.

Wingenon Watkins is the well-known ])roprietor of the hotel at Spiro.

He was born in Mississippi in 1S51, and is a son of Isam Eldridge and Char-
lotte (Leflore) Watkins. The father, a white man, was born and reared in

Alabama and was a farmer by occupation. During the Civil war he was
a member of the Mississifjpi State Militia, and subsequently he emigrated to

the Indian Territory, locating in the Choctaw nation in 1871. Here the

remainder of his life was passed. His wife was half French and half Choc-
taw and she belonged to a very prominent famil>-. in whose honor the tow n

of Leflore was named. Her birth occurred in Mississippi and she died in

Scullyville county, of the Choctaw nation. She had several brothers who
took an important ]iart in the Confederate service during the Civil war.

One of them, Campbell Leflore, emigrated to the Choctaw nation in 1851.

and when the sectional di.*terences lietween the north and the south in\olve(l

the country in hostility he organized a regiment here and was made captain

of a company. Another brother. Louie Leflore, was killed at the siege of

Vicksburg, while Greenwood Leflore Watkins, a brother of our subject.

served under General Lee and was killed at the battle of Gettysburg. Many
of the relatives of the family were also with the Confederate troops in thai

war.

Wingenon Watkins spent the first twenty years of his life in the state

of his nativity, and in 1S71 accompanied his father on his removal to Scully-

ville county, in the Choctaw nation, where he has since remained. His edu-
cation was partially acquired in Missi>sippi. but after coming to the terri-

tory he entered the college at Cincinnati, .\rkansas. there completing his

studies. For a time he engaged in merchandi.^ing at old Scullyville and also

worked at the cari>i!Uer"s traile. which he learned in early life. In iS7(> he
was elected circuit cierk of Scullyville county and held that oflice for eight
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successive years, after whicli lie spent two ycar> as deputy marshal. ser\iii:;

under I'nitcd States Marshal ^'ose. He also served tor one term as deputy
county clerk aud dejiuty sheriff. At the present time he devotes his enerijies

to the ci.indui:t i>t ihe hotel in Spiio and n)anai;es this in a prugressixc man-
ner, having a \vell-estahlislied hostelry. lie does all in his ]JO\ver for the

comfort and convenience of his guests and receives a good jiatronage.

Air. Watkins was united in marriage to Miss Isadora Bilbo, a half-breed

Choctaw, who was horn in Mississippi. They now have four interesting

children: W'ingenon Eldridge, Charlotte Orlena, Charles Isam and Frank
Ford. Mr. Watkins is a Metliodist and his wife's religious belief is more in

harmony with the Presb} terian faith. In j.iolilics he is a Democrat.

M.VRTIX R. BROWX.

Among the tlonrishing lines of business in Tahlcquah. Indian Territor}-,

is that of pharmacy, and one of its best representatives is Martin R. Brown.
the subject of this sketch, who lias been successfully engaged in the drug
business in this place .since 1880. Mr. Brown was born Feliruary 22, 1858.

and was the son of John Lowery and Ann E. (Schrimsher) Brown, the latter

of whom was a daughter of Martin and Xancy (Pettit) Schrimsher, nati\es

of nortii Alabama. The paternal grandfather was David Brown, who mar-
ried Mrs. Rachel Ore, a daughter of the Hon. George Lowery and Cath-

erine Brown, the latter being still remembered in Alabama, where her name
is perpetuated by a missionary society, in memory of her, on account of her

lieing the first of her tril)e to accej)! the Christian religion.

John L. Brown, the father of our subject, came to Indian Territory in

1838 with Pennsylvania pioneers, and settled upon what is now known as

the Culigar farm, eight miles south of Tahle(|uah. Three children were
born to Mr. and Mrs. Brown, these being.—David John, born in 185I1;

Mollie Catherine, born in i8fio, who married Dr. Richard O. Trent, of Bal-

timore, Maryland, and had four children.—Richard, Martin S., Thomas and

Georgie, all of whcmi reside at Fort Gibson, Arkansas; and our subject.

Martin R. Brown was atTorded excellent educational opportunities,

receiving instruction at a private school, later entering the male seminary

at Tahlequali. In 1876 he became connected with the drug store of F. J.

Nash, of Fort Gibson, and by close api)lication soon mastered the profession

of ])harniacy and bought out the business from .\Ir. Xash. Fle \ery success-

fully conducted it for four years, but at the expiration of this time he sold it

and engaged in the cattle business, in the Canadian district.

During this time he was elected district clerk for a period of two years

and completed the fluties of this otifice to the satisfaction of all concerned,

and then engaged with R. E. Blackstone. of W'ebiier's Falls, as a clerk in his

tnercanti'e business. In Xovember. 1885. he was elected by the board ui'

education to the position of secretary of that body for a term of three years.
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during the last year of which service he hccanie connected with liis present
l)usiness. A n;ark of appreciation was shown ^[r. Brown in Xovemher,
189,^ wiieii he was appointed to the office of superintendent of tlie Tahle-
qnah Male Seminary, and this important po-ition was ci iitinnc! iny t\>(i

years, durinij wliicii time many excellent ami snperior methods were intro
dnced at the seminary.

The marriage "i Mr. Brown took jilace in 1S7S to Miss Nannie E.

McXair, of this place, a daughter of Cullins and Rachel (Mays) McXair,
the latter of whom was the only sister of the Hon. Joel McXair. a well-

known public citizen of the territory. Four children have been born to

Mr. and Mrs. I'rown.—Aima E., Catherine. Charles and David.
Our subject is socially connected with the Royal Arch chapter of the

Masonic order, the Woodmen of the World, and the Fraternal Aid Asso-
ciation. Doth Mr. Brown and his estimable wife are consistent members of

the Presbyterian church, and while he has I)ccn prominent in the public
aftairs of the town lie has been as highly regarded in private and social

circles.

WILLIAM H. FRY.

Among- the leading and representative citizens of Claremore is William
H. Fry, who was born at that place on the 13th of September, 1868, and is

a son of William and Lettie (Chamliers) Fry, the former an Englishman,
the latter a Cherokee and the daughter of John Chambers. In their familv
were nine children, namely: Robert, who died in 1876, at the age of teii

years; William H.. our subject; Maxwell; Kittie, wife of Lot Lang, a

Cherokee: ^Lary Jane: John, who died at the age of two years; Ah-da-cul-la
(or leaning stick), who is married anrl enga.ged in farming; Anna: and
Amelia. The mother of this family died June JO, 1883, but the fatlier is

still living at the age of si.xty-seven years.

William H. Fry was reared upon a farm and received his education in

the public schools of the Cherokee nation and the Wooster Acadeniv, a

Congregational institution at \'inita, which he attended for three vears. In
1886 he entered the employ of R. P. Lyndsey. as clerk in his .general store

at Garemore. and remained with him until i8()0. when the propcrtv was
purchased by his father, for whom he worked three years. In the sjjring of

1893. he became comiccted with the tiilu of I)a\is. Hill & Comi)anv. geiier.al

merchants of the >ame iilace. and remained with ilicm until ^X^)7. when la-

was elected clerk ..f L'tuweescoow eo district and filled that oftioe until it

was abolished by the Curtis act in Julv. iNiiS. In Xovember of the same
year he returned' to the firm of Daxis. Hill vS: L'ompanv. ;md li.is since been
one of their truste<l emi)lo\c.>.

On the jSth of .\pril. 'iSSc,. .Mr. I-'rv was united in ni.arriage wiib Mi-s
Charl.ptte Cibbs, a ulnte ladv and a (hi'ugluer <.i I. L. and Martha C.ibl,-,.
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By tliis union four children liavc 1)cen liorn. anIio'^c names and dates of l)irtli

areas follows: Paul \\'.. May _»S, 1890; Edward l'>., April 30, 1S04; Koliun

E., April _'C). 1897; and X'ictoria. October 3. i^QO. AH arc li\ing- with tliL

excci)ti..n of I'dward !'... who died March 17, l8(;;.

Mr. l-'ry takes an active interest in civic societies, and is an honored

member of Claremore Lodi^e, Xo. 53, F. & A. M.: the Kniijhts of Pythias

Lodge and th.e Modern Woodmen Camp. He is well and favorably known
throughout the nation, and has many warm friends amont:^ all classes.

WILLIS W. PURDOM.

Willis W. Purdoni is a representative of the banking- interests of

Eufaula. and is recognized as one of the leading and enterprising- busine-s

men of the town. Pie was born in Galveston, Texas, in 1870. a son of Major

R. 11. and Mattie G. (Butts) Purdom. Pie was named in honor of his great-

g-reat-g^randfatlier. George Walton, who was one of the signers of the

Declaration of Independence, his middle name l^eing Walton. The Butts

familv was one of the oldest in Georgia, and that it was also one of the most
prominent families in the state is indicated by the fact that one of Georgia's

counties bears the family name. Their ancestors removed to the Empire
state of the south from the Old Dominion, where the family had been

founded on American soil at a very early day in the colonial development.

the first of the name in this country having come from England. The
father of our subject was a major in the Confederate army and died in 1873.

Tlie vear following the mother with her two sons, Lewis Kerby Purdom.
who was bom in 1868. and Willis Walton, removed to Denison. Texas,

where they resided for eight years, and the mother was again married.

becoming the wife of J. Addington in 1880. Her second husband wa> a

very extensive cattle-raiser and dealer and was the first man that ever went

into tlie Con-ianche country witli cattle. In 1883 he remoyeil with his wife

and stepson to Kansas City, and thence going to the Indian Territory. Mr.

and Mrs. Addington are now residents of Oklahoma, and a brother of our

subject is a prominent attorney-at-law located at Denison, Texas.

As before stated, the subject of this review accompanied his mother to

Denison. Texas, and after about eight years' residence there, went to Kan-
sps Citv. ?Ie was a student in the L'niversity of the South, at Suwanee. Ten-

•nessee. and during tlie winter of 188^) he entered the First National P>nnk.

at Fort \\"ortli. Texas, occupying the position of bookkeeper. In that po-i-

tion he was employed until 1S91. wlien he joined his stepfather. J. Pre--

Addington. and his brother in the cattle business in the Comanche and

Chicka-aw nations in the Indian Territory. He left that locality in tS<)7.

returning to his |iresent neighborlu :od. and in the s])i-ing of i8()S lie accepted

the po>iii,,n lif collier in the {'"olry Panking I'lMiijiany. at iuif,-iul;i. since

which time he has -served in that caii;icit_v, his safe and conser\-;iti\e busine--
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policy and his well-directed efforts haviii<j cdiitrilnited in no small deijree

to the success of the institution.

Mr. I'ln-dom was united in niarriatje on the ^oth of lulw !S()(;. to Miss

Olivia M,.". .,1 ;:ulau!a. dau-litrr <<i ). 11. imd"!.. (

". ("Wliiwi .M--. i In-

father died in lS<;(>. hut her mother is still liviui;-. Mr. Moss was one <ii the

well-known cattle men in this portion of the territory. Mr. T'urdoin is a

member of the ICpiseopal church and is widely and fa\(jral>ly known in the

connnunitN where he makes his home. His success results from his dili-

gence, enterprise and well-directed efforts.

WILLIA^I E. McKEL\'V.

William E. McKelvy is a well-known representative of the commercial
interests in the Indian Territory where he is the general agent for the Chi-

cago Portrait Company. His business ability well qualities him for the posi-

tion which he is \ery efficiently filling. He was born in Lauderdale county,

Alabama. January 30. 1871, and is a son of B. F. and Cynthia Ann
(McCown) ]\lcKelvy. The father was a native of Lauderdale county, born

in 1S43. and the mother's birth occurred in Tennessee in 1S46. They re-

mo\ed to Texas in 1876 and in 18S0 came to the Indian Territory where
they have since resided, their home being now in Roff. The father has

followed farming and merchandising, thus providing for his family. L'nto

Mr. and Mrs. McKelvy have been born six children: Mattie, now deceased:

William E.. of this re\iew: Ethel, the wife of W. A. Bottoms, a resilient of

Roff; Mary, who has also passed away; Murry. who is living in Roff'; and

Jessie, deceased.

The common schools of Texas aft'orded Mr. McKelvy his preliminary

educational privileges. He was afterward a student in the Baylor University

at Waco, Texas, where he was graduated in the connnercial de])artment in

June, 1889. He became a resident of the Lone Star stale in his early child-

hood and there remained until 1880, v.hen h.e came to the Chickasaw nation

where he has since remained. He had ciiarge of the commercial department
in Atoka Academy for a short time and then accepted a position as book-
keeper in Lebanon, in the Chickasaw nation. Subsequently he became a

resident of Ardinore and in i8i;o was a!)])ointed census enumerator for the

third district of the nation. He remained in .\rdmore for two years ami was
afterward clerk of the Connnissioners court for two and one-half yea:-s. <rn

the txpiratiiMi of which jieriod he \\a< apponited Ciiited Sl:ites jailer. Ik-

served in that cajiacit)' for about nine nionili- wlu-n. on account of the

change in the iiresiilential aihnini-tratio.n. he retired ;\nd accejitcd a jwisition

as l)Ookkeei)er, devoting hi> energi.'s tn that priiii--,vi(in innil ii;ih). when he

became a canvas>er for the Chicago l'ortr;iit L"onip;niy. Hi-; .ibililv in th:it

line soon led to his jiromntion as foremrni .and at the pri'-ent tiim- he is hold-

ing the position as state m;inager for the Chickasaw and Choctaw nations.
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The coninicrcial instinct i-; striMisjly developed in liini and altluni,t;Ii he is yel

a yoiint:: "I'^'i 'le li''i> \\"n cre(htahle success.

In the month of Inne. i<^<M. was celebrated the marriage of Mr. Mc-
Kolvy a-ul .Mi>s Mirmie l-.'.'icU. .f X;,\arro county. Texas, hy whoui he has

one child, Edward, hurn in i.'^i^J. The iiarcnts are active and devoted nieni-

hers of the Methodist Kpiscopal church. South, and Mr. McKclvy is also a

incmher of Mvrtle Lodj^^e. Xo. J. K. P. fie is a sjenileman of irenial man-

ner, affable disposition, kindly temperament, and has the hapi)\- faculty of

winning friends wherever he goes.

JUDGE J. TAYLOR POTTS.

Judge J. Taylor Potts is one of the influential and distinguished citizens

of Panola county, Chickasavr nation, and is now serving his second term as

county judge. He was born within two miles of his present home in Panola

county on December 27. 1848. His father. Joseph Bevard Potts, was of

English and Scotch-Irish descent and was born in North Carolina. On
leaving his native state he emigrated to Alabama and then to Mississippi, and

thence came to the Indian Territory, in 1833, becoming one of the oldest

settlers of this portion of the country. At the time of the Civil war he

joined the Confederate ser\ice and died near Tishomingo, in 1864. while a

member of the army. His wife bore the maiden name of Rhoda Gunn and

was a Choctaw Indian woman. Twice married, she was the widow Colbert

at the time she was joined in wedlock to Mr. Potts. The Judge's parents

are both deceased. Reared to farm life. Judge Potts is now a wealthy coun-

try gentleman, living two miles east of the town of Colbert upon land which

he owns. He has extensive landed possessions and the property is divided

into tracts which are occupied by tenants. In 1898 he was called to pul)lic

office by the vote of the people, who thus recognized his worth and ability.

He was chosen county jutlge of Panola county, and after two years' service,

in which his "even-lianded justice won golden opinions from all sorts of

people." he was elected for a second term, so that his incumbency will cover

a period of four years.

The Judge has been twice married. His first union was with Emily
Loye, who died some years ago. His present wife bore the maiden name
of ^Nfary P.arrett aiul was born in Cherokee county. Texas. She is a

(laughter of David \\'. and r>ettie (Hill) Barrett, both of whom were nati\e-

of Tennessee, and are now deceased. The Judge has had eight children.

namely: Mrs. .Vmanda Ramsey. Mrs. Laura Shelton (deceased), Goldey A..

John Ta\'Ic)r, .\llie Mav. Mar\- M\rtle. Benjamin Alexander and .\nnic

i'.li/a.

The Judge liold- membership in the ( ).Id I'cllows s.iciety and \,n\U he

and hi- wife are members (jf the .Methodist church. South, to the >upi".rt of

which he contributes liberally, taking an active interest in its work and up-
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Iniildiii- I'.c.tli tlio jii.l.LTc and his unV liavi- tlie lii-li ro-anl cf a lar.i^c circle

of Ificiuls anil his ]irciniinencc in the cmnnuinitN is in<licatC(l by his public
ohicc, which has been won through merit.

JOIiX W. WATSOX, M. \^.

Many ticcord to medicine the place of highest rank amont^- tiie business
interests to which man devotes his cncri^ies en account of its close relations
to all of mankind. The i)reservation and restoration of health and the per-
petuation of life arc largely in the hands of the jjhysician and his work is of

tlie utmost importance to tliose who are in need of his services. Dr. John
\V. Watson occupies a position of prominence as a represent;ilive of the
medical fraternity and has a large and liberal patronage which manv an
okler physician niight well envv.

r.orn on tlie 17th of Decemljer, 1868. he is a native of Clarksville. Ar-
kansas, and in the common schools he acquired his elementary education,
which was supplemented by a course in the Central Collegiate Institute, in

Arkansas. He prepared for his profession as a student in the \'anderbilt
University, at Xashville, Tennessee, and when he had mastered the studies
that form a part of its curriculum he was graduated in March, 1882. The
same year lie came to the Indian Territory and has since been numbered
among its medical practitioners. He is now one of the oldest physicians in

years of continuous sen-ice here, and is certainly one of the most succe.ssful

medical practitioners in Wynnewood. He keeps in toucii with the progress
that is constantly being made by the medical fraternity, and his knowledge
is comprehensive and exact. The Doctor is a member of the Chickasaw
Medical .\ssociation, has been examining- surgeon for the pension bureau
for sonie time and was formerly a member of the board of health. Socially

he is a representative of several fraternal orders, belonging to \\'\ nncwood
Lodge. Xo. 40. F. lK; .\. .M., Bethel Lodge. Xo. 9. K. f. and to W'vnnew-ood.
Lodge. Xo. 47. I. (J. O. F.

TOM C. FIELDS.

Tom C. Fields has been connected with journalistic interests in the
Indian Territory for a number of years in the jiroinotion of the advancement
in all the normal lines of human progress there, and no factor has exercised
a more jiotent intluencc than this business which is bf.uh the director and the

transmitter of ]>ublic opinion. In a compilation of this nature it is clearlv

incumbent that due recognition he accorded the newspaper business of the

Territory and those who represent it.

.\mong this number is Mr. Fields, who was burn in reiine--ee. on the

4th of May. i8r,(). j U- wa-; educ;ite<l in Dyersburg. that state, and at the

early age of fourteen began to learn the printer's trade, working on the .\'eal
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State Gazette, at Dyersluiri::. In 1SS3 on accinint of lii?; hcriltli lie canic to

the soutliwc^t and alter l)eini,' employed in the hne of his chosen vocation at

Waco and at Dcnison. Texas, he came to the Indian Territory, locatinj^ fnst

at F.nn Sjirings. Not loiii;- aflerwai.l, however, he removed tr. I'aurs \ al-

ley, where he established the first newspaper in the Chickasaw nation, and
the journal, which is known a> the Chickasaw Enterprise, is still in existence.

After acting as projjrietor and editor for four years, Mr. Fields came to

W'ynnewood, where he remained for three years, upon the expiration of

which period he became identitied with the business interests of Center,

Indian Territory, estalilishing there the first newspaper, known as the

Pontotoc County Xeu s. For three years he was its editor and publisher and
then again came to W'ynnewood, purchasing an interest in the W'ynnewood
Republic. His jilant was destroyed by fire on the 29th of March, 189Q, but

the paper has since l)een re-established and Mr. F^ields is now foreman of

the journal, which under his guidance has become a creditable institution

in the Territory, reflecting the progress and setting forth the ad\antages (jf

this portion of the country as well as serving as a medium of news cir-

culation.

In 1887 Mr. Fields was united in marriage, near W'ynnewood, to Miss
Coila L. Rader, and four children have been born to th.em, namely: Willie

Buchanan. Limiie. Seba Olin. and Coila Louise. The family have a wide
acquaintance here and the genial foreman of the W'ynnewood Republic is

very popular.

A. E. DAVENPORT, M. D.

Among the medical practitioners at Paul's \^alley is Doctor A. E.

Davenport, who was born in Mt. \'ernon, Franklin county, Texas, on the

y\ of June. 1S73. His father. W. H. C. Davenport, was a native of Virginia

and acquired his education in Georgia, being graduated in a college in

Milledgeville. About the year 1866 he emigrated to the southwest, locating

in Mt. \"ernon. Texas, where for many years he engaged in merchandising.
At the time of the Civil war he defended his loved southland as a member of

the Confederate army. He married Julia Kemron. who lost her parents

during her early girlliood and was reared by her uncle. Governor D. J. John-
son. She is a graduate of Bloomfield Seminary, for which Governor John-
son was contractor for about fourteen years. Unto Mr.- and Mrs. Davenport
were born four children who are yet living: Charles, a merchant of Mi.
Vernon. Texas; R. E.. an attorney at law practicing in Mt. \'ernon: Oscar
V... who is engaged in business in partnership with his father: and the Doctor.

.A. E Davenport completed his literary education by his gra<luation in

the I'niversity of Xashville. at Xashville. Tennessee, in 181)4. lie also

spent one year in P.cthel College, in Kentucky, and then matriculated in the

medical ilepanmcnt of the University of Louisville, where he completed the
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prescriliecl cmir-o and wa? yrailuatccl witli the class of 1S07. F(ir one year

he practiced liis iirotession at Bryan's Mill. Texas, and for one year in .Ml.

Vernon, but in August. 1897, he came to Paul's Valley, where he has since

.successftillv followed hi.- chosen callini^-. Ill- mind has a keenly analytical

trend, which enahles him to diagnose diseases with accuracy, and in his cor-

rect application of the principles of medical science he has done much to

alleviate the suffering; of his fellow men and restore to them their most cher-

ished posses>ii)n—health. Fie now has a large and constantly growing
patronage and enjoys an envialile reputation among the medical practi-

tioners.

The Doctor is a member of Paul's A'alley Lodge, F. «S: A. M., of the

Woodmen of the W'orhl at Paul's Valley and the Sigma Alpha Epsilon. a

college fraternity. He was married, on the nth of September, 1S99. to

Miss Julia Chisholm. a daughter of William Chisholm, a cattle dealer, now
deceased. They occupy a pleasant residence at Paul's Valley and enjoy the

hospitality of the best homes of the community.

BENJAMIN F. BYRD.

The name of this gentleman is actively and honorably associated with

business affairs and public interests of the Cliickasaw nation, and has been

for many years. He was born in the Choctaw nation, January 17, 1849, ^"''

is a son of John Byrd. The family history is given at length in connection

with the sketch of .ex-Governor William Byrd on another page of this work.

He acquired his education here and in Paris and Shiloh. Texas, and after

putting aside his text-books he engaged active!}" in farming and stock-rais-

ing, which he has carried on extensively. He has about three thousand
acres of land under cultivation and this splendid farm with its richly

improved fields bring to him a handsome financial return. He also built the

Houring inill at Davis. Indian Territory, and the one at Franks. The latter

place was established in 1892 and is located about six miles from Stonewall.

The mill was built in the year in which the town was established and its

patronage has since grown to large proportions. iNIr. Byrd was also

appointed postmaster of Franks and has filled the office since 1S92. He
was well qualified for the disch;irgc of his duties, having prexMously been
postmaster at Stonewall.

In 1878 was celebrated the marriage of ^Vfr. Byrd and Miss Namiie
Wilson, by whom he had one daughter, Nannie V... who was born July to,

1872, and is the wife of Clark Wason, of Antler?, in the Choctaw natif)n.

Mrs. Byrd died in 1872 and in March, 1874. Mr. Byrd was again married,

his second union being with .Mnlsje C<illicrt. .1 daughter of George Colbert.

Four children grace their niiinn: Lillie. wlm was born .\ugust 22. 1875.
and is the wife of l^andall Dickson: (".eorgc I-"., burn April ri. 1878; Willi.-un

L., born Septenil)er 22. 1S80: and John, who died in iiifancv. The mother
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of this taniilv was calU-il to lu-r final rc-t ami Mr. I'.ynl was tlic third time

married on the i>tli of March. iSijn. to Mrs. M. h^. (iuy. She is tlic widow of

Douglas (jiiv. a hrotiier ni e\-( iovernor ( luv. and 1)n her first marriasje she

had one son'. l)oi;-t:i<, ulio-e Linh ..o-nned Apiil Ji. iSSS. liie children

born unto Mr. and Mrs. Ilyrd are as follows: I.onnie I'".., horn .Viii^ust id,

1891: Roy Xeal, born Xo\eml)cr 24. \H()j: Lulu, horn December iS. 1X94;

Hattie, wlio was l)orn October i<S. 1896, and died January 21, 1900: ami
Benjaiuin F.. who was born August ^~. 1900.

Mr. Bxrd takes an acti\e and cominendalde interest in public .affairs, and
no trust ever reposed in him lias ever been betrayed in the slightest degree.

He was national treasurer of the Chickasaw nation under Governors Frank
Overton. Benjamin and Burney, and under ex-Governors Byrd and Jonas
\\'olf: wliile under Governor Harris he served as national agent. An in-

domitable will and perseverance have enabled him to advance steadily on the

road to fortune and he is now regarded as one of the most prosperous citi-

zens of his ])ortion of the nation.

G. G. VI XT EXT.

Cattle-raising is one of the leading industries of the southwest. Xature
has furnished excellent opiJortunities to those who care to engage in that line

of business, and among the number who find it a profitable source of income
is G. G. \'incent. of Roff. He was born in Sheridan county, ^Fissouri.

October 2, 1S50, and the connnon schools afforded him his educational
privileges. After ]Hitting aside his text-books he turned his attention to

farming and in 1875 removed to Cooke county. Texas, where in connection
with the cultivation of the soil he engages in the raising of stock, having a

large cattle ranch, which he established in 187S at the foot of the .\rbuckle

mountain. In 1889 he came to Roff and has since followed farming and
stock-raising in this locality, having large herds of cattle which command a

good price on the market, owing to the excellent (juality of the beef. He
is also proprietor of the \'incein House at the corner of Ilickorv and Main
streets, and the hostelry is a i)opular one for. being well conducted, it re-

ceives a liberal patronage.

In 1880 Mr. X'incent was united in marriage to Mi<< Lummie McKee-
lian. who was born at Fort Worth. Texas, in iSdj, ;iiid was reared in that

state. Xine children grace tlTeir union, of whcjin seven are vet living, as

follows: Alvah. Dixie, luiiest. Harry. Kubre. Glenn and r.rrx.ks. Mr.'X'in-

cent is a member of the Woodmen of the WorUl and is liiglilv esteemed in

social as well as business circle-. He i< of a geni;d. cordial naiure ami lia>

the faculty not only of winning friends but of ret;uiiing them as the ve.irs

pass by.

It will be interesting- in tlii> connection to note something of his f.iinil\-

history, lie is a scjii of [ames G. and M;irtha i.Maiinin) X'inceiU. both of
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bus. and tliinking- to devote liis life to the healing- art lie matriculated in the

St. Loui.s College of I'hysicians and Surgeons, where he [Jiirsucd liis studies

for one year, after which he took a medical course in the University of Louis-

ville. Kentucky, being graduated. thc;e in i.'^94. He is a represcniativ c of the

regular school and from the beginning of his professional career he has stead-

ily advanced. He began practice in Columbus ^vhere he remained for altout

a year, and in 1895 came to Miami. Here he has built up a large practice

among an appreciative clientele in the city and surrounding country. He is

a well read physician, ha\ing a thorough understanding of the g'reat scientific

principles which underlie the profession. He keeps in touch with modern
progress and thought and his labors have been attended with excellent

success.

The Doctor was married in early manhood to ^liss Mamie Williams, a

daughter of Richard Williams, a prominent resident of this section of the

Territory. In 1897 the Doctor was called upon to mourn the loss of his

wife, who passed away leaving many friends. In his political views the

Doctor is a stalwart Republican. He belongs to the Presbyterian church

and is a Mason, in which order his father and brothers are also representa-

tives. Endowed by nature with a strong mentality he has developed his

talents, made the best of his opportunities and steadily worked his way up-
ward until he has long since left the ranks of the many to stand among the

successful few.

ROBERT L. GIBSON.

Robert L. Gibson, one of the highly respected farmers and stock-raisers

of the Chickasaw nation, was born in Little Rock, Arkansas, on the 20th of

December, 1866. His parents were Eden and Cassie (Sugg) Gibson, and
they had three children,—two sons and one daughter,—all now living. The
father died in 1875. ^"^ the mother now makes her home with our subject

in Sugden.
Robert L. Gibson, whose name introduces this review, received a com-

mon-school education, and in 1875 removed from his nati\'e state to Te.xas.

He was reared in the home of his uncles, E. C. and I. D. Sugg, wealthy cattle

men of the Chickasaw nation. After remaining in Texas for a short time he
came to the Indian Territory, where he is now regarded as a prominent
agriculturist and stock-raiser of the Chickasaw nation. He owns about six

thousand acres of land, and is a prominent l)recder of thoroughbred Durham
cattle, his efforts in that line proving very satisfactory. He is also a member
of the Sugden Gin Company and is a stockholder in the Bank of Su.gden.

In all these various interests his business ability has been constantly mani-
fested in one phase or another, showing imlimited possibilities, nothing too
great to grasp and master, and his extensive interests >taiid as monuments
to his wonderful [tower. He has traveled extensively through the west,
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spending several year» in Wvoniiui::. w here also he was engaged in the cattle

business.

In December, 1894. occurred the nuuriage of Mr. Gibson and Miss

Xora Rri^co. and their union was blcsscd with two children.—Dougherty

and Wren. Mr. Gibson has been a second linie married, wedding Dena

Brisco. a sister of his first wife, and they have one son, J. D. Socially Mr.

Gibson is a member of Duncan Lodge, Xo. 60, A. F. 1*^: A. M., and of Myrtle

Lodge, Xo. I CI. K. of P. He was reared in the faith of the Presbyterian

church, of which his mother is a worthy member.

ARTHUR X. LEECRAFT.

Arthur X. Leecraft was Ijorn in Unionville, South Carolina, Xovember

22. 1866. tlis father, Benjamin Leecraft, was born in Xorth Carolina, was a

prominent merchant there for several years and afterward removed to Texas,

taking up his abode in Denison. where he spent his remaining days, his

death occurring in 1S80. In early manhood he married Miss Susan E.

Stowe. who is a native of Xorth Carolina and is yet living in Denison.

Arthur X. Leecraft was in his fourth year when he left his native state,

being taken by his parents to Grayson county, Texas, in 1S70. At the usual

age he entered the public schools and acquired a good practical English

education. His business training has been along mercantile lines. He
became a salesman in the "Old Star" store, a large establishment in Deni-

son, and the fact that he was there employed for twelve years indicates most

clearly that he was most faithful, loyal and conscientious in the discharge

of his' duties. He mastered the business in every detail, becoming thor-

oughly familiar with commercial methods. In 1893 he came to Colvert,

and with the capital which he had acquired through his industry and econ-

omy he embarked in Inisiness on his own account, and is now proprietor of

the largest general merchandising establishment in this portion of the

Chickasaw nation. His trade is constantly increasing, forcing him to enlarge

his stock, and liis straightforward dealing has secured to him a creditable

reputation in business circles. He has been remarkably successful for so

voung a man. He also buys cotton and other products raised in this section

of tlie country and conducts all the necessary transactions, financial and
otherwise, that grow out of his large mercantile business. His landed pos-

sessions are quite extensive, his farms comjirising large tracts of land, which

are now rented to tenants.

Mr. Leecraft was joined in wedlock to Miss Lelah }vLaupin, who was
born in Colbert, and is a daughter of John R. Maupiii. a native uf Kentucky,
who went to Missouri and afterward c;nne to the Chickasaw nation. He
\\a> an extensive farmer, cattle man and merchant and was very prominent
and successful in his business. His death occurretl in the year iS8^. His
wife, who bore the maiden name of tlelen Eastman, belonged to a Chicka-
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siu Indian fainilv and i> still livin-. Mr. an.l Mrs. I.cocraft are now the

l^arcuts .It three c'liil.lren, namely: r.erirani M.. Mildred and l->ances I'.liza-

betli. Mr. and Mrs. Leccraft liold meiiiher.sliii) in the Presbyterian cluircli.

and he is identified with several fratcrnrd oriLranizations, inelmliii!.^ tin-

.Modern Woodmen of .\merica: the IndeiiendeiU Order of Odd Fellows

and tlie Masonic fraternities. He is now trea>mer of tlie Odd Fellows lodge

at Colbert and clerk of the Woodmen^ eamji. He lia_-. a nice home and
fine liiisiness in tlie town in which he i.> located and his activities are of

benefit to tlie comiminity a.> well as the potent factor in his own success.

LkROV LOXCr. M. D.

The attainment of a distingiiishetl position in co.iiiection with the med-
ical profession is not an easy task, and it requires strong" mental force, close

application aitd keen discrimination. The possession of these quaHties has

brought to Dr. Long enviable prestige as a representative of the medical

fraternity, and he is now enjoying a large and lucrative practice. He was
born in Lincoln county. Xorth Carolina, on the ist of January. 1869. His

father, William T. Long, is also a native of Xorth Carolina, Init his ancestry

were from Maryland. He is still living in Lincoln county, where for many
years he has followed agricultural pursuits. He married Miss Mary E.

Burch, who was born in Xorth Carolina and is still living there.

At the usual age Dr. Long entered school, beginning his studies in the

county of his nativity, a part of h.is instruction being received from a private

preceptor. He mastered the i)ranches of learning in the public schools, but

pursued a course ir. mathematics and the classics under the direction of the

pri\ate teacher. With a good genera! knowledge to ser\-e as a foundation

upoi'. which to rear the superstructure of professional learning he went to

Kentucky in 1S91 and entered the Louis\ille Medical College, where, after

studying for three years, he was graduated in March. 1893, with the first

honors of his class. His high scholarship is also indicated by the fact that

in his first year's study there he was awarded the Rice medal for the best

work in anatomy, also the first honor medal for the best first-course student.

His college course was made possible through two years spent in teaching in

Lincoln county, being thus em])loyed from 1889 until 1891. .Vfter his grad-

uation he returned to his native county and successfully passed the medical

c.\ainiiiation l)cfore the state board of health. He then opened an oi'fice and
practiced there from the spring of 1893 untii the fall of i!^94. w hen iiis alma
mater elected him to the positit)n of demonstrator of genito-urinary diseases.

.Accordingly he returned to Louisville, where he delivered lectures along that

line during the winter of 1894-5.

Li March of the latter year Dr. Long came tn the Indian Territory, lo-

cating fir.-t in .\toka. where he remained until June. He then came to Caddo,
where he-«has liceii practicing co;itinuoii>lv since with increasing success. In
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Sei)tenilior. iSmm. \\c was a]ii)<iimo(l hy (".nMTiior (irccii McCurtain tu the

othce of prc-iik'in ol the lioard of Itoahli ii>i- tlio C'lioctaw nation, which ixjsi-

tion he is now tilhn^ witli ereat etticieiicv and to tlie satisfaction of all coii-

ocrncil. Ill Jiru-. loOO. he \\a> i-loctcil iiro-idcnt of the Indian Territory

Medical A>sociation. He is also a niemhcr of the Xorth Texas Medica.l

Associati(jii. and his connection witli these orL^anizations keeps him in toudi

with the advance<l th^u^iit and i>ro£rress that are continually heiny made in

tlie medical i>roiession. lie is also local sursreon for the Missouri. Kansas
(!(: Texas Railroad, and liis private practice is very large and remunerative.

In addition to his professional (huies he is interested in the Choctaw Na-
tional Bank and other enterprises in Caddo, and lie owns a line farm west of

the town, which is occupied hy a tenant.

Dr. Long was united in uiarriage. on tlie -Hjtli of April, i8<j(), to Miss
Martha Downing, a daughter of (ieorge and Mary ! Armstrong) Downing.
H'er father was originally from Texas, and her mother, who was a memijcr
of a Chickasaw Indian faiuily, was reared in Indian Territory. Both are now
deceased. Tlie wedding of Dr. and Mrs. Long was celebrated in Atoka, and
their luarriage has been blessed with two children, LeRoy Downing au'i

Wendell McLean. The Doctor is a valuable resident of Caddo in both busi-

ness and social life. He holds membership in the Methodist Episcopal church.

South, while his wife is a member of the P.ainist church, and they are earnest

Cliristian people, aiding in a large mea-^ure in the uplifting of their fellow

men. Socially the Doctor is connected with the Odd Fellows society and
with the Masonic fraternity. He is a gentleman of scholarly attainments,

of broad humanitarian principles and of practical views, and his worth is

widely acknowledged in Caddo, w here he has a very large circle of friends.

JOHN H. COODY.

John H. Coody was born at Coody's Bluff, a settlement natned for the

family in the northern part of the Cherokee nation, in 1855. His father, a

Cherokee Lidian. was born in Tenne'-see and liecame one of the first settlers

of tiie Cherokee nation, in tlie Territory t.aking up his abode here during his

boyhood. When he had reached years of maturity he became identified

with business affairs, following farming and cattle-raising, and was highlv
successful in his work, winning a comfortable competence. He was also

known as one of the prominent 'iti'ens of the communit\-. exercising ;i

strong influence in molding the public ]H>lio\\ His death occurred in iSfij.

but his wi'low, who bore the maiden name of Belimla Riley, is still living.

She. too. is a member of a Cherokee family.

In taking u]) the personal history of John H. Coody. we jire-^ent to our
readers the life red ml r)f one wdio is widely and favorablv known in the

Cherokee nation. In his youth he ticcame familiar with the buNiness which
iiis father followed and is now a farmer and cattle man of prominence, own-
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iiii;- a valuable trad of laiul. wliicli is CKiivcuiciUly lucaicd al)f)iu three inilcs

nurtliea>t ct Xmvata. Althoiisii lie re.si(ie> in the town he makes almobl

c!ail\- trips ti) his farm and yives \.o it his personal supervision and the benefit

of his experience alone: the lino of :i!;ricultural pur.-uiis. Tli-; home is pre-

sided over In- a most estimable lady, wiio prior to their marriage bore the

name of .\fary A. \\ ilkinson. She. too. belongs to a Cherokee family and
was born in Tahle([uah, her parents beinc: GeorfiC W. and Susan (Grape-

vine) Wilkinson, both of wiiom are now deceased. By a former marriage
Mr. Coolly had one son, Richard A.

Our subject has always taken an acti\e interest in the jiolitics of the

Cherokee nation, but has steadfastly refused to become a candidate for

office, seeking not such rewards in return for his serv'ices. However, he

accepted the appointment as deputy sheritt of the district and is now capably

serving ir that capacity, lie votes with the Democracy and is in hearty

sympathy with its measures. His wife is a prominent and active member ot

•the Southern Methodist church. Mr. Coody is regarded as one of the influ-

ential residents of the Ch.erokee nation and is in every respect a man deserv-

ing the entire confidence and esteem of those with whom he is associated.

ISAAC X. Joi'RXEYCAKE.

Isaac X. Journeycake was born in Wyandotte county. Kansas, in 1S59.

His father, Isaac Jrjunicycake. was born on the old Delaware reservation in

Ohio and was a Delaware Indian of great prominence who removed west-

ward with the tribe when they located in Wyandotte county, Kansas. In the

spring of 1868 he came to the Indian Territory, settling in the Coo-wee-scoo-
wee district, where he resided until his death, which occurred in 1S75. He
was a successful and well-to-do man and for a long time acted as Indian inter-

preter for the government. His brother. Charles Journeycake, was in his

day the ciiief and the leading spirit of the Delawrue tribe. The mother of our
subject was a fuU-blocd Delaware Indian who never took an English name.

Isaac X. Journeycake was afforded excellent educational privileges.

which he improved, thus becoming a n'ian of broad general information.

After attending the neighborhood schools he entered the Cherokee ]\Ialc

Seminary, at Tahle<|uah. where he remained from 1875 until 1880. During
nearly his entire life he has resided in the Coo-wee-scoo-wee district, where
he has followed farming, being a reliable, inactical and jirogressive agricul-

turist. He has a nice home two miles east of Xowata and aljout six hundred
and forty acres of tlie land are under fence and cultivation. He is especially

interested in fruit-growing and has a fine orchard, to which he is constantly

adding. It yields fine fruits in sca.son and the fields yield to him excellent

harve>ts. so that his sales of fruit am! grain annually bring to liiin a good
income. He thoroughly under^•Lalldi horticulture and agriculture in
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their varinu- ck'ii.-utiiiciUs and liis work is carrieil on aloni;: most pro-

gressive lines.

Mr. Joiirneycakc was united in marriac^e to Miss Kliza Ann Daniels,

who was liOMi in t!u- ClK-rokcc n-itii-m and is n.'ir'. Indian. They now have four

sons: Rohert J.. Jesse D., Isaac and Bender. In his political views Mr.

Journcycako is a RcpuMican. in hearty sympathy with the principles of the

l)arty. A Mason, ho exemplities its benevolent spirit in his lite and is a valued

tncnilier of Xov.ata Lodge, of which he served for one year as secretary.

l'.oth he and liis wife are consistent and faithful members of the Baptist

church. Mr. Joumeycake is a cjentleman of hisjh character, sterling worth
and unquestioned business integrity and well deserves mention in this vol-

ume, which is devoted to the representative citizens of the Territory.

WILLIAM R. HUME.

William R. Hume is one of the extensive land owner? of the Chickasaw
nation, having about two thousand acres. He resides about four miles north-

west of Woodville. wh.ere he has a very attractive home and a splendid farm
supplied with all m.odern improvements. Mr. Hume is a native of Grayson
county, Te.xas, where his birth occurred in 1865. His father, A.lfred Hume,
was born in \'irginia and was a farmer and merchant. In early boyhood he
emigrated to the republic of Texas, for the Lone Star state was at that time

an independent commonwealth, having separated from Mexico and had not

yet been admitted to the L'nion. He became a wealthy and influential citizen

of Grayson county and there spent his remaining days, his death occurring
in 1S67. He left an estate valued at sixty thousand dollars. His wife bore
the maiden name of Mary E. W'atkins. She was born in Texas and is now
living in Ardmore, Indian Territory.

In the county of his nativity, William Robert Hume entered school and
pursued his studies until a liberal education well fitted him for the practical

duties of life. He remained in Grayson county until nineteen years of age,

when, in 18S4, he came to the Territory and located upon a farm in Pickens
county in the Chickasaw nation. His entire life has been devoted to agri-

cultural pursuits and to-day his property is supplied with all the modern
accessories and conveniences and with the latest improved machincrv that

will facilitate his farm work and make it ])rofitable. In 1S84 and 1885 he
served as permit collector of Pickens county and was also deput\ marshal
under United States Marshal J. T. Covington..

Mr. Hume has been twice married. He first wedded Lucv McLaughlin.
who was a representative of a prominent Chickasaw Indian family. She was
a niece of ex-Governor Burney. also of the Hon. J- T. Mc.Mester. in whose
honor the town of Mc.Mester was named. Her deatli occurred in 1892 and
Mr. Hume afterward married ^liss Leora Purcell, but in 1896 he was called

upon to mourn the loss of his second wife. He has four children, namelv:
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Lfua. Ilcn l"a„l au.l Uo. F.,r two vcars after .-(.nnn- i., the Tcrritorv I,c
rcMdol at Anlniurc. but l„r Httcen years he lias resided at liis j.resem home
He is a prosperous, well educated and enterprisinsj farmer and business n^aii
n-.l ,. an ideal citizen in every rc<pect. To bin, fiieinMnp is inviolable and
IK. tru>i ever reposed ni bun has been betrayed.

ALBERT PiKK COYLK.

-Albert Pike Coyle was burn in Tishomm-o. in the Chickasaw nation
.\ngii>t 14. 1837. and died December 19. 1897. He was a very upri-ht and
Inghly respected citizen and ln> loss was deeplv and widely felt throughout
tlie conmunnty m which he lived. He was educated in Harlev Institute at
lishonimgo. and Irom his youth uas alwavs prominently ideiuified with all
matters pertaining to the advancement of "his i.eojile and the welfare of the
nation. He was a prosperous farmer and .>tock-raiser, carrvino- »„ Imsiness
along- progressive lines, which brought to liim excellent financial renirn"-^On the nth of September. 1880. .Mr. Coyle was united in marriage to'Mis";
Clara Mc.Malian. a daughter of Jolin and Frances (Mean.s) .McMahan ofOklahoma Territory. Sh.e was born in Texas^but when about a year old was
taken to .Missouri, where they resided for-^Te^ years, returning \o Texas on
the expiration of that period. In 1879 she accompanied her parents 'to the
Indian ferritory, a settlement being made in liurnevville. Unto Mr and
Mrs. Coyle were born eight chihlren: Marv Ella, who married Dave \lcx-
ander. ot .A agee. Indian Territory, and has one child. Ernest Ece: TamesThomas: Albert Eike: lienjamin Harrison; Ernest Earl; Mabel Pearl-
Lillie -Audrey and \ lolet Teresa.

Mr Coyle was a prominent member of the Masonic fraternity, true to
the teachings which he exemplitie.l m his dailv career His untim'elv deathwas greatly regretted by all. for he was rich in those qualities which con-
stitute an upright manhood and a loyal citizenship. .Mrs. Covle is now con-
ducting the home tarm, which comprises fifteen huiulred acres of land near
Fike. Ihe principal crops there raised are corn an<! cotton and large har-
vests are annually gathered. She manifests splendid business ability' in the
control ot her attairs and is a lady of sterling worth, enjoying the high regard
ol many Iriends. j - & & "^0""^

-EVERETT M. LOWR.XXCE.

The subject of this sketch, who is one of the most t.rosperous and sub-
stantial larmers ot the Cherokee nation, his home being near Al-lu-wa "was
born near k.rksyille. Schuyler county. Missouri, on the ist of November.
ihCo. a .son ot .\bner Ezra and Mary I!. (Latham) Lowrance. The mother
IS now deceased, but the father still survives and makes his home in the
Cherokee nation.
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Diirin<,' his Ixiylinod and vcuth Mr. Lou ranee inirsiicl Iiis literary

studies in tlie ]uil)lic schools of Sheridan and Schuyler counties, Missouri, in

the meantime workins on the home farm. .After liis mothers death he man-
n-ed tlic affairv of il^c place until iSS^.. v,l:cn he came to Indian Terrhorv

and located in the Cherokee nation, where he at hrst rented a farm for two

years. 1)ut at the end of that time settled njion his i)reseiit property. In if<()7

iie eml)arked in the ai;ricuhural implements business at Xowala, carryin;,^ on

tlie same for two years, hut at the end of tliat time he returned to his farm

and lias .--ince remained thereon, iiis time and attention heina: devoted to

farminj;. His is ime of the model farms of the territory, and that lie thor-

oughly und,erstaud< the occupation which he has chosen as a life work is

evidenced hy the neat and thrifty appearance of hi> ])!ace. He is now the

owner of twenty-three hundred acres of land, a large part of which i^ under

a high state of cultivation.

In i88S Mr. Lowranee married Mi.-s F'.nnna Worrels. a daughter of Wil-

liam and Catherine Worrels. both now deceased. They have a family of three

children, namely: Edith, .\rtie and Addie. In his political affiliations Mr.

Lowranee is a Democrat, and in his social relations is a member of the Wood-
smen of the World and the Knights of Pythias. He is widely and favorably

Ifnown. and as an agriculturist has been eminently successful.

Mrs. JOSEPHINE X'ALLEV.

Mrs. Josephine X'alley. of Miami, was born at Wakarusa. Shawnee
comity. Kansas. Eebruary S. 1S48. a daughter of Peter and Madeline
Moose, both of whom were members of the Pottawatamie tribe and were
natives of Michigan. They had twelve cliildren. but only one of tiie number
is now living: Josei)h. who resides in Potawatomie county. Oklahoma.
The fatlier died March 3. i8o<). on North Pork, west of Shawnee. Oklahoma,
and tlie mother passed away October _>. 1S04.

Mrs. \'alley was twice married. In Kansas >he became the wife

of Thomas Rourassa. of the Pottawatamies. the wedding ceremony btirig

j)erfornied on the 2cl of Xoxember. 1865. This marriage was blessed with

five children: John Daniel, born September^. i8f;6. resi<!es with his mother.
He married ( J'lie Harris, a white lady, ancl a native of f)hio. They were
married .\iigu<t jo. iN<j3. au.d have tliree ehildren: Osetta. born l-ebnKir\-

18. 1894; Laretia. born May 7, iS(/); and Thomas, born March u. i8i;S.

Peter, the second son. was l)orn October 31. 18(18. and was married, in 18170.

in Jackson county. Kansa-. to Miss Ellen Trumbley. a Pottawatamie. bv
whom he has three children. Patrick, born Se])tember 3. 1870, and died Oc-
tober 4. 1877. I-:iizabeth Ma.leline. born .\pril Ji. 1873. and died May Ji.

18S0; and Lewi-i .\mbro-;e. born July _'. 1875. and died .M;ircli _>o. 1884.

The fatlier of tlrs fr.mily pa<sc(i away on the .?4th of .March. 1875. Four
\ ears after the death of her lirst husband .\h>. l'.oura-»<a was again marrieil.
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licr second union licinir witli Lovely \'alley, the wedding.- ceremony taking

place July g. 1S71). Mr. X'alley was a son of I'rank and IClizahctli Valley, of

the Peoria tribe. He was tlie second chief of the tribe and a member of the

coimci'. a \ery ]'ri>:r.infnt ai;d inl'-icnti;d man aniuni; In-; jichmK'. Tic hold

memi)crsiiii) with the Masonic fraternity :md died in 1894. 1^^ t'l's mar-
riage tiiere were five children: Frank, born May 6. 1S80. and died the fol-

lowing moiuh: Joseph L.. iiorn May 5, 1881: Alexander, born in 1882 and
died in 1883: Josepliine. l)orn January 13, 1S84; and Lawrence, born in

1SS7 and died in 1888. Mrs. \'alley made her home in Miami, where she

was widely and tavoral.dy known. She had considerable valuable properly

wliich brought to her a good income, and she was numbered among the sub-

stantial citizens of the community. She died February 25, 1901.

CHARLFS F. SULL1\'AX. ^f. D.

Dr. Sullivan, who is engageil in the practice of medicine at Lone Gro\e.

Chickasaw nation, was born in Oakville. Alabama. June 6. 1863. Neither of

liis parents. James and Mary Sullivan, who were natives of North Carolina,

are now living. The Doctor spent the first twenty-three years of his life in

tlie state of his nativity, residing upon the home fann with two brothers and
three sisters younger than himself. He then removed to Texas, settling in

Ellis county, wliere he followed farming one }ear, after which he sold his

property there and entered school at South Italy, Texas, on the nth of Jan-

uary, 188C). \\'hen he had completed his course there he returned to Ala-

bama and began studying in the Moulton high school, in Lawrence county.

.-Vfter thus acquiring a broad literary and general knowledge he began {)repa-'

ration for his chosen profession, in June. 1888. as a student in tl'.e office of

Dr. C. A. Crow, of Moulton, Alabama. On the 21st of October. 1888. he
entered tlie medical department of the State University at ^lobile. Alabama.
and was graduated in that institution on the 29th of March. 1890. He then

located in Landers\ille. in his native state, where he practiced imtil Decen;-
bcr. 1891. when he moved to Trinit}", Alabama, there continuing until the

20th of December, 1S93.

At a later date Dr. Sullivan came to tlie Lidian Territoiy. establishing

an ofiice at Lone Grove, where he has since remained. He has been in gen-
eral jiraciice ever since and his i)atronage has steadily increased, both in

volume and im|)ortance. He is al>o largely interotcd in the sti-ck Iiusiness.

raising aljout four hurdrcil head of cattle aniuially. He belongs to the Law-
rence County Medical Society and keeps in touch with the progress an<I

advanced thought of the flay so that his labors may i)e verv effective in alle-

\'iating sut'fering.

On the 2<,pth of December. i8i)0. Dr. Sullivan was joined in wedlock {<>

Miss Eugenia B. Stover, a daughter of f-Ilijah and Narcissus ( Stroup) Stover.
of Danville. Alab.ama, the latter now a resident of Lone Grove. Three chil-
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dren srace their marria.fje: Paul, born Jamiary ;. 1802: Ruth, born Septem-

l-.cr 7. 1S93; and Jerome, born May j^. iS./.. The I')<H-tf>r belongs tii tlie

Woodmen of t!ie World and to th<.' I'.aptist church, his family attending it-

services.

JERRY CARS(3X.

Jerry Carson wa.s born in Fort Gibson, Ainil 15, i84(>. lli.s father.

Lindy Carson, was a l)rother of Kit Carson, the famous Indian fighter,

explorer and niomuaineer. He came to the Indian Territory in a very early

da\ and died in Cahfornia in 1849. ^^'^ wife, who in her maidenhood was
America .Monk, was a native of Fort Gi!)son, born in 1827. Her parents died

in tlie Indian Territory. The death of the paternal grandfather of our sub-

ject occurred in ^ilissouri.

Jerry Carson pur,>ued his education in the territory, and throughout his

entire life has been engaged in dealing in cattle. He has a large farm and
pasture lands. His cultivated fields comprise about six hundred acres. In

the pastures are now extensive herds of cattle of good grades, and his famil-

iarity with the business, his enterprise and keen discernment have brought to

him good success. As a companion and helpmeet on life's journey he chose

Miss Lulu McCaugliey, a daughter of John McCaugliey, who is mentioned
on another page of this work in connection with tlie history of Mrs. Frank
Murray, The marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Carson has been blessed with six

children, namely: Hibernia. Cora. Rose, James, Juanita and John Milton.

The chililren were all given good educational advantages in tlie territory,

and Hibernia and Cora have also attended .Vrkadelphia College. Hibernia

is now the wife of Charley See, of the Indian Territory, and they have one
child. Lulu. Mrs. Carson was called to her tinal rest in 1S93 and her death

was deeply mourned by her many friends n< well as her immediate family.

In religious faith the family are Mcthl>di^ts. Socially Mr. Carson is con-
nected with Purcell Lodge. Xo. 11. I. C ). O. V. He is a man of sterling

worth, strong jnirpose and marked individuality, and in the control of hii

business interests he has won creditable success.

W. H. ^HXTER.

W. H. M inter is one of tlie mo^t pmniinent and the olde-t phy>ici.uis <ii

the Chickasaw nation. He has prepared for h\< profession with great ^:nw

and by extensive reading and >tudy, and is continually advancing on the

high road to perfection. His marked ability is widely recognized and the

pul)lic confidence is indicated by the liberal patronage uJiich is accorded him.

Dr. M inter w;is burn in Kentucky. .Vovenilicr Ji, 1856. and pursued his

education in Hentim. .Marshall Cduiity. ih.it state. < )n conijileting his litcrarx'

course he entered iiiii.n the -Itulv of medicine. prep;'.ratorv to making it>
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jiractici' his life work, lic^innint: his rculiiiij in L<)uis\illc: later he entcreil

the St. I.dtiis C"(illc,i;e of Physicians and Siirtjeons, in wliich institution lie was
jjraduated. and liein^ thus well eijuipped for practice he came to the territory

in 1K-7 and opened an otilce. I'l.r twenty foin- years he has been a succ-ss-

ful and widely recoj^niizetl representati\e of the medical fraternity in this

j)ortion of the country. He was the second pliysician in Chickasha and tiow

retains a lari^fe ami lucrative i)atronasj;e in this locajit}'. He is correct in the

(Iia<;ncsis of di^ease. seldom, if ever, at fault in anticipating complications,

and in the discharge of his duties his ettorts have been attended with excel-

lent success. In addition to his professional work he is also engaged, in

farming and stock-raising and thus ad.ds materially to his income.
On the 8th of March. iSyQ. Dr. Mintcr was united in ir.arriage to .Mrs.

Charles L. Campbell, a widow, and a most estimable lady of culture and
refinement. They now have one child. Sina Lcota. The Doctor is a well-

known Mason, belonging to Chickasha Dodge. Xc. 79, F. & A. M., and De
Molay Commandery, Xo. 4. K. T. His name is also on the membership roll

of Chickasha Lodge. Xo. j8. I. C). O. F. He is a worthy representative of

these fraternities and in his professional life finds ample opportunity to e.vem-

plify the jirinciples of benevolence and brotherly kindness. He is genial in

maimer, charitable to all and has a very large circle of warm friends who
respect and esteem him for !ii.-> many excellent cpudities of mind and heart.

ALMARIXE E. McKELLUP.

Almarine Edward McKellop was born in the Creek nation, near Musko-
gee, April I. iSm. and is a son of James McKeilo]). His carlv education

was acfjuired in the Tallahassee Mission, which he attended for three vears.

when the institution was destroyed by fire. He afterward entered Dicker-

son College, at Carlisle, Pennsylvania, where he continued his studies for

three }ears, when he became a student in the Poughkeejjsie Biisiness Col-

lege, at Poughkeejjsie. Xew York. On his return to the territory he ac-

cented a clerkship with H. C. Hall & Company, general merchants of

Sapulpa. with whom he continued for ten years, a most trusted and compe-
tent cmi)loye. On the gth of December, i8gi. he was appointed tax col-

lector and filled that ])osition for two years. (.)n the 4th of December. 1894.
he was elected a member of the board of education and was its ])rcsident for

four years, while on the '':t!i of December. 1897. i\e was once more chosen
lax collector, again filling the position for a two years' term. On the 9th

of January, 1899, he was appointed revenue inspector of district X"(j. 5, by
the secretary of the interior, and is now acting in that capacity in a manner
which shows that the trusts reposed in him are well merited.

While Mr. McKello,) has been i)n.minent in i)ub!ic affairs he has at

tiic ^anie lime cajtably controlled hi- real-est.itc intcrc-t>. He is tl;e owner
of some of the choicest business property in Sapuipa and al>o ha> a beautiful
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Iiome overlooking:: tlie city. In adilition lie is the owner of ^i.\ liumJrcil ainl

forty acres of land on Polecat creek, ten miles \ve>t of the town. Of thi>.

two hundred aeres is under a hiyh stale of cultivation, while the remainder
i? used for pasturai^e. and he has upon his place about four hundred liead of

cattle, horses ami I10J4S.

On the 17th of July, iS8_', occurred the marriage of Mr. McKcllop and
Miss Martha Letitia Harriet Smith, a daughter of William Anderson and
Polly Ann (Lanterman) Smith. They now have three children: Ruth
A.nnie, James Edward and Grace. Theirs is one of the most desirable homes
in this portion of the territory.

RICHARD ^]. WALKER.

Richard M. Walker has since 1S93 been engaged in merchandising in

Fort Gibson. Previous to that time he was actively connected with mercan-
tile interests in tlie Cherokee nation, and filled the position of clerk of the

district, circuit and supreme courts for twelve years. He was also a member
of the Cherokee legislature for two }'ears and is now representing his district

in that honorable body. In public office he has ever been found true to the

duties and trusts reposed in him, and in mercantile circles he has also won an
enviable reputation for his straightforward dealing. For seven years he has

been proprietor of a store in P'ort Gibson and enjoys a large and constantly

increasing patronage.

In 1S78 occurred the marriage of Mr. Walker and ^liss Lizzie Pettit, of

Fort Gibson, and to them were born five children, but two of the number
died in infancy, the others being Allie. who was born on the 19th of Febru-
ary, 18S1; Bessie, born August 16, 18S3: and Rosie. born March i. 18S4.

Mr. Walker belongs to the Masonic lodge and the Knights of Pythias fra-

ternity.

JOHN COYLE.

John Coyle, who follows fanning and cattle-raising near Rush Springs,

and is a prominent and influential citizen of this portion of the territory, is

a native of the old world, his Inrth having occurred in Glasgow, Scotland, on
the I2th of January. 1S36. The schools of his native land provided him his

educational privileges, and in 1854. when eighteen years of age. he crossed
tiie broad Atlantic to America. For four years he remained in the east,

working in Massaeluisetts and New York at the trade of a stone mason,
which business he had mastered in his native country. He followed that

calling in Boston and Xcw York city, but after four years spent in the ea<t

he emigrated westward and in 1S58 took up his abode in the territorv. He
erected a house for Smith P;in! ;it Paul's Valley, and afteru.ird worked at

Fort Sill and other places. Si.ioii. however, he turned his atleiuiun to farm-
00
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ing and stock-raising-, wliicli pursuit he has followed. The rich land has

yielded to him excellent crops, so that he has hecn successful in his chosen
vocation.

Mr.Covlc was married in Kansas in 18(11') and for a short time resided

in that state. The lady •[ iiis choi-e bore tiic maiden name of Sarali Squires

and was a resident of Kansas. They became the parents of two children.

Edwin, a farmer and stock-raiser, is also engag-cd in the meat business, con-

ducting a market in Rush Springs. He married Miss Bessie W'ashan and
they have three children,—Mary, Jolin and lulward. The second child of

our subject also bore the name of Mary. For his second wife Mr. Coyle

chose Miss Maggie Bowen and unto them were born two sons, John L. and
Charles R,

In 1866, in Tola, Kansas, Mr. Coyle was initiated into the mysteries of

Masonry and subsequently he became a member of Rush Springs Lodge,

No. 7, F. & A. M. He is also a member of Rush Springs Chapter, No. 16.

R. A. M.; De Molay Conunandery, No. 4, K. T., and Indian Temple of the

Mystic Shrine at Oklahoma City. He is now ranked as one of the leading

representatives of tliese fraternities in this section of the territory and is past

grand master for the territor}-. He is also past grand master of the Cryptic

Masonry and is the present captain general of the grand commandery. He
likewise belongs to Rush Springs Lodge, No. 30, I. O. O. F.. and is indeed

prouMnent in all these fraternal organizations. The perseverance, thrift and
irrdustry so characteristic of the Scotch nation are manifest in his career and
have brought to him a comfortable competence in life.

TAMES P. TAYLOR.

One of the most prominent and enterprising business men of Berwyn,
Indian Territory, is James P. Taylor, who was born in Kentuckv April 12.

1S52. He was reared and educated in his native state and that of Te.xas.

to which he went in 1875. When a young man he learned the carpenter

and joiner's trade, which he followed for a number of years in Texas, and in

January, 1879, he came to the Indian Territory, locating on the Washita
river, near where the town of Berwyn now stands. Later he went to that

town and succeedefl by his earnest efi'orts in getting a postoflice established

there in 18S7 and was ai)pointed to take charge of the ofticc. which he suc-

cessfidly conducted for seven years and eight months, when he gave up the

position to his successor. About five years later, in February, 1899, he was
again appointed to the office and now holds the same, being tlie present
incumbent.' He was also instrumental in securing tlie csiablishnient of the

pcstofhces at Glenn. Springer and Pearl, and hail tlie honor of naming them,
but the name of the last named has lieen changed to Doyle. He is also iden-

tified with the mercantile interests of Berwyn, having conducted a general
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merchandise store and is now carryincr on the fnrnitnrc ruid niidertaking

business. lie is a!so intcre-ted in farniing- and cattle-raising.

In iS/S Mr. Taylor was united in inarriac;e to ^Nliss Eliza J. Saddler, of

Iowa, hy whoin he had five children, namely: Albert P. and Euberta R.,

twins; Sanniel 11. antl Charles C, twins; aiid Minnie May, who died at ihc

age of two years. Both the parents are active members of the Christian

church, and Mr. Taykir is a member of Berwyn Lodge, No. 59, A. F. & A.

i\I., in which he is serving as secretary, and is a most worthy citizen of the

Indian Territory.

LEE McDANIEL.

Lee ^IcDaniel. a farmer residing six miles east of Paul's Valley, was
bom in the Tndi-.n Territory July T5, 1S53. his birth occurring in Red River
county, of the Choctaw nation. He was reared, however, in the Chicl^asaw

nation, although educated in the Choctaw nation. His parents, Colwell and
Eliza McDaniel. were both of Indian blood, the former a half-breed Choctaw,
the latter a full-blood Chicka^aw and Choctaw. From Mississippi they came
to the Indian Territory and the father died about 1S66, his wife surviving

him only about three months. They were buried in Choctaw, near Rock-

Comfort, in Red River coimty. Mr. McDaniel was a fanner by occupation,

following that pursuit throughout his active business career. At the time of

the Civil war he joined the Confederate service and fought for the soiUh
throughout the period of hostilities.

Lee ^McDaniel. of this review, is the only surviving member of the fam-
ily of four children. His entire life has been sjient upon a farm. He early

became acquainted with the work of the fields and at the present time he is

the owner of one Inmdred acres of valuable land within eight miles of

W'ynnewood and six miles east of Paul's Valley. His attention is devoted to

the cultivation and improvement of his fields and he now has a valuable prop-
erty, supplied w ith many of the modern conveniences known to farm life.

In 1SS6 was celel)rated the marriage of Mr. McDaniel and ]Miss Mollic
McDonald, a daughter of George ^^cCarty. a native of Indiana, and on leav-

ing that state he removed to Texas, where his wife died. His death occurred
in Arkansas. Mrs. McDam'el has been twice married, and by her first hus-

band she has one child. Lewis McDonald. Of the ^^fasonic lodge of Paul's

Valley Mr. McDaniel is a membei^and closely follows the teachings of the

order.

THO^rAS BYNUM.

Thomas Bynum, who is a member of the firm of West, Byninn J>c ^Fc-

Farlin. is actively associated with mercantile interests in Ada. He was bom
in Alabama on the lOth of Xovoinbcr. 1S55. and ac(|uircd ;i connnon-scho. .!

education, which has been -iUjiplenKntcd by reading, study and experience in
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later life. He was twenty years of asfe when, in 1S75. he canic to the Indian

Territory, here follow ini,' farminij and cattle-raising-. At Hird he entered a

new field of labor, hecoinin.!,'- connected with mercantile interests as a partner

of A. J. West. Thev carried on their store there for two years, li\it in iQoo

came to Ada. where ll;e iirai of West. Bynuni & McFarlin was established.

Although this industry is of a comparatively recent date they have already

become established in a good business and their trade is constantly increas-

ing, for tlieir reliable methods, courteous treatment and earnest desire to

piease secures for them a liberal and well-merited patronage. The new Mc-
Farlin Hotel is a monument to the enterprise of the firm, by which it was

erected, at a cost of four thousand dollars. It is equipped with all modern
conveniences and is up-to-date in every particular.

Mr. Bynum was married, in October. 1877, to Miss Ella Phelps, of

Eufaula. Indian Territory, and unto them have been born seven children:

Henry. Minnie. Xellie. Leona. Jesse, Arthur and Willie. Mr. Bynum is a

member of Magnolia Lodge. Xo. 95, K. P., and is a man of genuine worth,

possessing sterling traits of character, which have won for him high regard

wherever he is known.
It will be interesting in this connection to note something of his family

history. His parents. James and Mary (Proctor) Bynum. came to the

Indian Territory in 1875. and the mother died the same year, but the father

survived her for a time. They had six children, of whom the following are

living: Mrs. Maggie Jennings, of }>IcAlester; Thomas, of Ada, and Robert,

who is living in Tulsa, Indian Territory.

W. H. LONG.

Few men have been more active in promoting the substantial develop-

ment of Indian Territory than W. H. Long, who is living in Center. He
was the first merchant and the first postmaster at that place and since the

establishment of the town has aided materially in its advancement and prog-

ress. He was born June 14. 1S51, in Monroe county. !\rissouri, and pursued
his education in the common schools. He became a resident of Fort Smith
in 1875, and there spent four years, after which he went to Texas and re-

mained for a similar period in the Lone Star state. He next came to the

Indian Territory, locating in the Chickasaw nation, and for eleven years he
has made his home in Center. He established the first store here in 1889.

four years before the town had been started. He has since successfully con-

ducted his store and has secured a large and profitable trade. He was instru-

mental in securing the establishment of the postoftice. on the 2c\ of Septem-
ber, 1893. and was appointed its first postmaster. Tic is also a fanner and
has valual)le landed interests in this locality.

On the J^d of November. 1S70. Mr. Long wa> unit^'d in m.uriago to

Miss Lou Gentry, who was born in Andrew countv. Missouri. Her grand-
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lather. James (ieiitry. was a native of luii^laml and tou.^lit fr>r the colonies in

the Revolutionary war. Her father was a resident of Kentncky until twenty-

one years of ago. v hen he went to Mi^-ouri. there spending- his remainin;;'

days, his death oceurrincf in iSy.S. His wife, who bore the maiden name of

Anna Murphy, was bom in X'irpinia. and d.iod in Fulton. Missouri. January

28, 190U. Unto Mr. and Mrs. L-ontj ha\c been born six chiklren, Ijut Evalina,

the third, and Jesse, the youngest child, have botii passed away. Those who
still survive are James \\'.. Charles C. Anna L. and Minnie M.

Mrs. Long also has some property interests in Center, being the pro-

prietor of the National Hotel. She was the tirst notary public ap])ointed in

the Indian Territorv and is a lady of excellent business and executive ability.

Hoth Mr. and Mrs. Long possess sterling qualities, which have gr.incd for

tlicm a largo circle of friends. Socially he is connected with Center Lodge.
F. & A. ^L, and with tiie Knights of Labor, of Center.

W. L. COCK RAX.

W. L. Cochran is identified with both commercial and agricultural inter-

ests, being the proprietor of a general mercantile establishment in Stonewall,

while at the same time he follows farming and stock-raising. He was born
in Tennessee on the nth of January. 1844, but was reared and educated in

Mississippi. In 1S61 he came to the Indian Territory, raised a cavalry com-
pany and joined the Confederate army. For about eighteen luonths he was
commissary. After the war he became interested in farming and stock-rais-

ing, following those pursuits until 1S68. wdien he embarked in merchandising
at Pontotoc. After a year or two the postoffice was removed to what is now
Stonewall, where he has since engaged in business, conducting a well-

appointed general mercantile establishment. He carries a line of goods suited

to both the country and town trade and his reliable business methods have
secured to him a liberal patronage. He also has landed interests and is

engaged in farming and stock-rr:ising. which liring to him a good financial

return.

Mr. Cochran was married, in 18^)5. to Miss Jincy Bohanan. of Choctaw
blood, and unto them has been born a daughter. Eugene, now the wife of Dr.
James Ray. of Denison. Texas. I'tjr his second wife Mr. Cochran chose Ella

Redmond, a white woman, and the\* have a daughter. Ella F., who is now a
student at Denison. Texas.

JAMES H. WOIAERTON.

James H. W'olverton. of the fii'm of W'olverton & March, the oldest law-

firm at Duncan. Indian Territory, was born ir, Clay countv. Alabama. March
31, ]i^C)j. He is of .\nglo-Saxon lineage, liis ancestors having settled in

England i)cfore the days of William the Conqueror, and came to .\mcrica
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witli Willmni rcuii in \bi>b, settlinj^' on the Delaware river in Hunterdon
county, New Jersey, where Charles Wolverton, the seventh generation re-

moved from our subject, houEfht a large tract of land, married Mary ?.(!,:;-

wick, by whom he had nine children: Charles, Roger, Mary. Daniel, Isaac,

Dennis, Diana, Joel and Thomas. The father of this family was a lar^e prop-

erty owner and judj^e of the quarter session court, which is now the supreme
court of Xew Jersey. His youngest son, Thomas, had a son named Andrew,
who came to X'irginia, there married Ann Stone and soon went to Kentucky,
and after the Revolutionary war settled in Somerset, that state. They became
the parents of six children, namely: Thomas, John, William, Elizabeth,

Xancy Mary and James. The last named was born in Somerset, Pulaski

county, Kentucky, May 12, 1797, and died in 187S in McXairy county, Ten-
nessee. He was married, in Maury county, Tennessee, to .\gatha \\'illiams,

by whom he had the following children: Elizabeth, William L., Robert
Ilouston, Emeline, Xancy, James Monroe, Mary Jane, Martha, John
Thomas and Julia.

Of this family Robert Housti.^n Wolverton, the grandfather of our sub-

ject, and who is mentioned at length on another page of this work, was Ijorn

in 1824 in Tennessee, and married Eliza Plughcs. They became the parents

of five children, three sons and two daughters, namely: Sarah E.; James
Thomas, the father of our subject: William Skelley; Abbey J., a physician of

Ardmore; and America. The second child, James Thomas Wolverton, and
the father of our subject, was educated in Tennessee and was a Union soldier

during the Civil war, and his father was in the Confederate army. James
Thomas now lives at Adamsville, Tennessee, and is United States pension
attorney. lie married Charlotte E. Linton, of Hardman county, Tennessee,
the wedding being celebrated X'ovember 15, 1865. Their union was blessed

with one child, James II.. the subject of this sketch. His mother died and his

father was again married, to Sallie E. Holman, on the 3d of May, 1871. By
his second marriage he had eight children, namely: Horace ^L; Florence
S. ; Oscar T. W.. deceased; Rul>y C also deceased;- ?ilaud O.: Olita \'.,

deceased; Georgia L. ; and Eugene L.

James H. Wolverton, whose name introduces this record, was educated
at Centenary College, in Lampasas county, Texas, and studied law in Mon-
tague, that state; was admitterl to the bar in January. 18171, and began the

practice of his profession at Ardmore. Indian Territory. In 1892 he went tu

Duncan, in tlie same territory, where, in 1896, he formed a partnership with
Robert L. [March, of that place. Mr. Wolverton is the owner of considerable
real estate and is one of the most -ubstantial citizens of that section of the
country.

On the 30th of August. 18(^3. Mr. \\'olverton was united in marriage in

Sherman, Texas, to Miss Xannie Pulty, daughter of J. 'I", and Sarah V..

Vuhy. formerly of Texas, but now residing at Duncan, Indian Territory.
Unto Mr. and Mrs. Wolverton have been born two interesting little daugli-
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tcr^, .M;ir_\ V... Imuu S'jplcmlicr _'>, iS(/i, ;inil Annie M., l>orn Sculcinlicr 21.

i()00. They are tlie liylit and iov of tlieir plea.-ant Imnie, over which their

mother jiresides wiili gracious lins])itality. I)cintx a devoted wife and loving

niotlier, \viiu?c niil)le and winniny trails of cliaractcr "nave endeared iier to a

host of warm friends and acquaintances. The snhject of this review is

activelv connected with a nrofessinn wliich lia< important bearing npon tlie

progress and staiile prosperity of any section or community, and one whicli

has long been consideredi as conserving the public welfare by furthering the

ends of justice and maintaining public right, and his success in his chosen

profession affords the best evidence of his ca])a!)ilities as a lawyer. Frater-

nally he is a member of Duncan Lodge, Xo. Oo. A. F. & A. M., and in every

respect he is a true and loyal citizen, well worthy of representation in this

volume.

ALMOX A. KIXXEV.

Almon A. Kinn.ey was born in Lone Jack, Mississipjji. July 20, 1S72, and
is a son of Henry \'. and Jane (Davis) Kiimey, botii of whom are residents

of Oklahoma. During his infancy his parents removed to Raymore, Mis-
souri, where he resided for eight years, afterward spending two years in

Xebraska, on the expiration of which period the family became residents of

Huron, South Dakota. He pursued a preparatory course of study there and
an academic course in the State Agricultural College, at Brookings, and
when that was completed he taught school for three years, and then went to

Wichita, Kansas, where he pursued a commercial and shorthand course in

the Southwest Business College. Thus well equipped for any duties that

might devolve upon him as he entered the business world, he was made the

assistant secretary of the Kansas State Fair Association, in which capacity

he served for a year, and then came to Muskogee, in 1894, believing that he
might find a favorable business opening in this [jortion of the country.

For one year Mr. Kinney was a stenographer for the law firm of Shack-
elford (^ Sheperd. and then opened the first real-estate oli'ce in the territory.

He had previously read law under the direction of C. ^\. L-win. of Wichita.
and continued his reading in the office of the firm with which he acted as

stenographer, and in May. 1897. he wa- admitted to j^ractice. A year later

he entered into p.'irtnership with^am Ihicklew. in the real-estate business,

the association being maintained for one year, when ^Ir. Kinney joined Jeff
Davis in the practice of law. They were associatci. for one year, after which
Mr. Kinney joined John Dill in the real-estate business, their relation being
ended in 1899. since which time Mr. Kinney h.as been alone. He does a

general real-e-tate business and handles consideialile jiropertv for non-resi-
tlents. He has a broad and comprehensive knowledge of the value of realtv

and has conducted some very important re:d-estate transactions.

In 1S9S Mr. Kinney was united in marriage to Miss Pearl Estes, a
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d.iughtcr of II. T. I'stc.^. tlic i-Ffu-icul and ponular iiostniaster of Muskoijce.

'riiev now liavc an interesting little ilanghter. Agatha, who is a year old. Mr.

Kinney holds nienihershin in the Indenendent Order of Odd Fellow*;, also in

the I b. O. K.. and the 'Woodinui of" the World, and in his i)oliiical atiilia-

tions he is a Democrat. He is a yoiuig man wlu«se re.-)oluie character and
diligence make it safe to predict that his will he a successful future.

WINFIELD SCO'lT AUDRAIN.

The subject of this review is one of the most progressive and successful

farmers and stock-raisers of the Delaware district, his home being near

Fairland. He was born four miles east of where he now lives, October 20.

1855, ^ son of James P. and Mary (Wilson), Audrain, and a grandson of

George and Ruth ( Dungould) Wilson. Flis great-grandparents on the ma-
ternal side were Thomas and Bets)' (McCrary) Wilson, the former a Chero-
kee, while the latter was a native of Tennessee and of Scotch-Irish descent.

Our subject's maternal grandmother, Mrs. Ruth Wilson, was a daughter of

Alexander and Xancy Augusta Dungould, the former a white man, the latter

of Cherokee blood. James P. Audrain was born in Grand Rapids, ^.lichigan,

of French ancestry, his parents being Peter and ('Frazier) Audrain.
Peter Audrain was agent for the Creek Indians. The father of our subject

died March 10. 1893, at the age of sixty-nine years, and the mother passed

away the following September, at the age of seventy-two. She came to the

territory from Tennessee in 1S35 with tlie first Cherokees to locate here.

In her family were only iwo children, Winticld Scott and Frank.
W. Scott Audrain obtained his education in the schools of this territory.

At the age of twenty-one he enrbarkcd in the cattle business in company w'ith

his father and brother, and together tlicy also engaged in farming, being the

first to introduce the raising of wheat in the Cherokee nation on an extensive

scale. Throughout life our subject has also been interested in the raising

of fine horses and has owned several fast runners, which have carried off

many prizes. One of the most noted of these was Jeraldine. The Audrain
running stock is widely known throughout this section for hundreds of miles

around, and occupies a prominent place at county and state fairs, where they

have been exhibited.

On the 2r,th of December, 18S3. Mr. Audrain married Miss Eliza J.

Williams, a Shawnee, who was born in .\i)ril, 1801, and is a daughter of

Richard M. and Maggie (Park?) WiHiani.s. Her father died April i. 1884.

and lier mother departed this life October 30, i8<>5. Of the children born

to Mr. and Mrs. Audrain one died in infancy. Those living are ^^laggie

Edna, Ijorn September 18. 1885; Frances Cleveland. T'ebruary 25. 1889:

Clyde Winfield. December 22. 1890; Richard Owen. .April 25. 1893: Scott

Randall, .August 30, 1895: and Charles Ecwis, August 18, 1900. There
being no town or school-house within five miles of Mr. Audrain's home, he
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has tittcd uj) .'i scIuKil-nnnn du tlic -cci.in! llo.ir .if lii> lari^'c residence :inil

employs a teacher w lio can cthicate his cliildreu in music as well as the rej^ular

studies. Tiiere is ncithiiicf lackiiiij in his home for the entertainment ami
edification of his family. Goats and ponies are !>roken to ride or drive double

or singly, and other anmsemcnis are ])rovided. The family is one of much
l)rominence in the commimity where they reside. Mr. Audrain is widely and
favorably known as a business man and citizen, and in his political views is

a Democrat.

C. B. CAMPBELL.

C. B. Campbell \\a^ born in the Chickasaw naliiui January 28, 1S61, his

parents being- Michael and Adelade (Johnson) Campbell. The latter was a

daughter of Charles Johnson, a native of England, w ho came to America in

an early day and was living in Mississippi at the time of the transfer of the

Indians from that state to the territory. He married a Chickasaw lady, who
was born in Mississippi, and with her people he came to the territory, occu-

pying a government position. He was for many years engaged in merchan-
dising and he spent his last days in New York city. Michael Campbell, the

father of our subject, was a native of Ireland, and after crossing the Atlantic

to the new world he resided for a time in Texas, whence he came to the terri-

tory, where his death occurred in iSCif. Tlis widow is still livin.g and now
makes her home in Minco. He left only one son and one daughter, the lat-

ter now the wife of William Renney, of Tishomingo, Indian Territory.

The only son is C. E. Campbell of this review. He was educated in the

state of Nebraska, but has spent his entire life in the territory, and has been
an extensive cattle-mnn. having large herds and making extensive sales that

bring to him annually a handsome income. He is now numbered among the

wealthy men of the territory by reason of his careful conduct of his large

business interests. Jn 1890 he went to the town of Minco, just established.

taking up his abode there, and has since made it his home. He is one of the

directors of the Bank of Minco. and is the owner of the onU- brick block in

the town.

In 1884 occurred the marriage of Mr. Cam[)bell and Miss ^hu'garet Wil-
liams. Their marriage has been blessed with six children: Belle, Winfred,

Ella, Milton. Stella and Bernadina. Mr. Campbell is a leading and inthiential

member of the Masonic fratcrnitv of the tcrritorv. He belongs to Minco
Lodge. Xo. 89. E. 6c A. M.: the El Reno Chapter. R. A. M.: the De Molay
Commandery. Xo. 4. K. T.. and has attained the thirty-second degree of the

Scottish Rite in the Consistory of Chickasha. He is also idcntitied with

social orcanixations whose members are all Masons, being representatives oi

the Indian Temple. Xo. J.v A. A. O. X. M. S.. at Oklahoma City. Mr.
Campt)cll is a worthv follower (jf the craft, e.xeinplifviiig its teachings in his

life.
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N. n. LLXDSKV, M. 1).

liiigagcd in tlic i)raclicc of uicilicine in Elmore, Dr. Liiidsey is one of

the younger members of the medical profession in the Chickasaw nation, yet

his years seem no bar to his professional skill and rapid advancement as one
of tlie leading members of the medical fraternity here.

The Doctor was born in Alabama on the 13th of July, iS/O.and acquired

his i)reliniinary eilucation in the public schools there, after which he became
a student in the Buena \'isla Normal of Mississippi. His choice of a life

work fell upon the i)ractice of medicine, and he began to familiarize himself

with its princijiles as a student in the Mempliis Hospital Medical College,

where, on the completion of the regular cour--e, he was graduated in 189S.

He liegan practice in Texas, but after ab' ait tw(i years came to Elmore, in

the latter part of 1899, and has here met with gratifying success, having

already acquired a large and lucrative practice. He is a member of the

Chickasaw ^Medical Association, and he keeps in touch with the advanced
thought and discoveries in connection with his profession, being a close and
discriminating student of the medical journals and references.

On the loth of September, 1899. Dr. Lindsey was imited in marriage to

Miss Kathleen Giddens. a native of Texas, and they now have an interesting

little daugliter. Beatrice. The Doctor and his wife are consistent members
of the Baptist church, and socially he is connected with Triangle Lodge, Xo.
126, K. P., of Bennington, Alabama, and with the Woodmen of the World,
of Elmore.

ROBERT B. HUTCHIXSOX.

One of the leading represer.tativo of the mercantile interests in Checo-
tah is Robert B. Hutchinson, a partner in the well-known firm of H. B.

Spaulding & Company. He was born in Hillsboro. Illinois, March 10, 1S62,

and is a son of James B. and Mary C. (Beeler) Hutchinson. His father is

now deceased, but hi- mother resides in Checotah. During his early boy-

hood the family ren^oved to Cairo, Illinois, where he acquired his early edu-

cation in the public schools, and on putting aside his text-books he learned

the more dilYicuIt lessons in the schools of experience. Subsequently he

spent one year as jnirchasing agent for a railroad contractor, and in 1890 he
came to the Indian Territory, locating in Muskogee, where he entered the

employ of the Patterson Mercantile Company, with which he continued for

six years. His experience made him well qualified for the successful conduct
of h.is own business. At length he came to Checotah and purchased an inter-

est in the general mercantile establishment of H. B. Spaulding & Company.
He then assumed its management and under his guidance the business has

been increased uiUil it has assumed extensive proportions, the store being
one of the largest concerns of the kind in the tcrritorv. The firm lias under
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lease a tract i«i l;iii,l tliiri\ \\\\W> hm- .iml iwclw n\\\c> wuU' and tlicrcon they

arc extensively enii^aQcil in the cattle luisiness. In addition to this ihcy have

a large lumlier _\ard in Chccotali and their lumber trade aflds materially to

their inoiir.ie.

Mr. iiutchinson is married and has one son, David, ulio is now fifteen

years of at:e and i> a slndcnt in the college at Cohnnhia, Missouri. In his

political attiliations our subject is a Democrat, but has never sought or

desired office. A prominent Mason, he belongs to the commandery and has

attained the thirty-second degree of the Scottish rite. He is also a member
of the Episcopal cliurch. His business record is one of which any man might
be proud, for his advancement has come as the reward of his own efforts,

while his diligence and perseverance have brought to him a liandsome coni-

l)etence. His honorable dealings have secin^ed to him the confidence and
respect of ail w ith whom he has been brought in. contact.

PATRICK H. LITll.EPAGE.

Among the residents of the Chociaw nation who are numbered among
the native sons of Alabama is Patrick H. Littlcpage. who was born in 1854,
in Clioctaw county in that state, his parents being Robert and Mary (Gra-

ham) Lildepage. His father was born in Kentucky and died in Alabama four

years ago. He was a farmer and carried on stock-raising on a very extensive
scale, meeting with a high degree of prosperity in his undertakings, and
became a very wealthy and prominent citizen. ?Iis wife, who was a native of

South Carolina, died at the old homestead in Alabama in 1890. This resi-

dence, which is still standing, became during the lifetime of Mr. and ]\Irs.

Littlepage a typical southern mansion, with wide balconies and every com-
fort and convenience commensurate with refinement, culture and wealth.

Reared in the state of his nativity, ilr. Eittlepage, of this review, en-

joyed excellent privileges in his youth. He spent his boyhood amid the
refining influences of a good home and received mental training in the ])ublic

.schools and attended Cumberland University, of Lebanon. Tennessee. The
father left the fannly in very comfortable circumstances and after jjutting

aside his text-books Mr. Littlepage. of this review, turned his attention to

farming and the raising of cattle, which lines of endeavor proved to iiini a

])rofitable source of income. They have lieen his life work and he is now the

owner of a valuable tract of land in The Choctaw nation, whither he came in

1S79. He is thoroughly conversant with the business of cattle-raising, keeix-

a large herd, and, as he has only good grades of stock, he finds no trouble in

disposing of them in the market.
:Mr. Littlepage has been twice marrk-d. He fir.-t wedded Ennna Dunn,

who was a member of a Choctaw family, and died in 1S85. The onlv livnig
chilli of tbi- marriage i> now .Mrs. Mar\ (Littlepage) ()\\en>. There was
also one son. Patrick, who died in his sixth vcar. After the death of his
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first wilV Mr. J.iitlcpaiic \\;i< ;i:.;aui married, his scco'.-.d luiidu licin;^^ \\itl\

Lucy E. Kiui;sl)iiry, a wliilc \vt>iiian. who was Ixjrn and reared in the Inchan

Territory, her l)irth])lace heinc: L)oal<sville. Slie was a dau-j^hter of l\.iv. John
v. and llannali M. (Iloichkia) Kingsbury, who were natives of -Mississippi,

but (bed in tlio Indian Territory. Her lather was a very prominent mis-

sionary and one of t!ie noted inlliK-ntial men of the Choctaw nation, lie was
a loyal friend and wise counselor of the Indians, whom he often defended
against the wily schemes of unscrupulous while men. He was therefore

greatly beloved by the Indians. Mrs. Littlcpage was a lady of superior intel-

lectual attainments and native culture and refinement. She presides with

gracious hospitality over their home and it is the scene of many delightful

social functions. Her friends in the comnnmity are many, and her influence

in social circles is ever on the side of right and culture. Both Mr. and Mrs.

Littlepage hokl membership in the Presbyterian, church and have a very

large circle of acquaintances, whose high reg">rd is given them by reason of

their fidelity to their convictions as Well as their social qualities.

HUGH R. BONNER.

The law has been long well represented in Indian Territory, some of

whose legal lights would have done credit to any state in the union. Among
the prominent lawyers of the younger generation who are coming to the

front in the territory at this time is Hugh R. Ilonner, city attorney- of ^^ ag-

oner, Creek nation.

Hugh R. Bonner was l)orn in Paris. Texas. Septeml)er i6. 1S09, a son

of W. J. and Harriet (Porter) Bonner. His father is dead and his mother
is living at Ouanah. Hardeman county, Te.xas. He attended the public

schools at Paris. Te.xas. until he was eighteen years old and then went to

Vernon, Texas, where, though a mere youth, he established himself success-

fully in the real estate and insurance business. After a few years he took
up the study of law under the direction of Judge J. .\. Lucky, of Vernon,
and was admitted to the Ijar in iSi/S. After a year's professional practice

at Vernon with Harry Mason as a partner ho went to Muskogee, Creek
nation, where he was admitted to practice in the territorial courts, and he
came immediately afterward to Wagoner, v. here he at once eiUercd upon a

successful and promi^ing career.

In 189S Mr. Boimer was appointed city attorney by the city council of

Wagoner to till an unexpired term, at the expiration of which he was en-

dorsed by both Republicans and Democrats, and was, in April. 1899,
electeil to succeed himself in that otiice. in which he has acquitted himself

with great ability and credit. In politics he is a Democrat. He is a popular
meml)er of the Knights of Pythias and takes high rank as a patriotic and pro-

gressive citizen. He was married. February 14. 189N. to Miss .-\nnic New-
ton Johnson, a daughter of S. K. Johnson, of Wagoner, and they have a

little daughter, named Anna Louise.
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